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Ho~. 1:\. E. KE:\IMLL, Cm•cruor. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith as required by law, 
the Fifty-second annual report of the Insurance Department of 
Iowa, covering business transacted in the State of Iowa by author-
ized companies and associations for fire casualty and miscellaneous 
corporations as found in the Insurance Department for the year 
ending December 31, 1920. 
Yours very truly, 
~:58 
Commi.rsio11Cr of lnmrance. 
May I, 1921. 
• 
CO)DliSSIOXER OF 1.:\SURANCE 
Appointed by Governor. Salary $3.600. Term Four Yea rs. Term ot 
Incumbent Ends I~ebruary 1, 1923. 
A. c. Savage. ot Adair. Adair County. Nntl\'ltr, !own. 
Olfl"" 
~puly . ....... . ....... . 
Act uary • ••.••• •... ...•. 
Obit ! f:xamlnt r •• ••••• • 
Poii•T P.umloer ..... .. 
8...-urlty Clt rk ••••••• •. . 
Au't Sf<urlty C'lt rk •• • 
~mt,'.",'~~-~~.:::::: 
~cral Clerk .. . ...... . 
Y.:umlocr •.• ••••••••••• 
Examlnrr __ . ... . ....... . . . ... . 
F.J< amlner ••• . ••••••••• • 
Y.xamlntr •••••••••••••• 
Y.xamln.r . ........ .... . 
Y.xamlner--- - · · · · ··· 
P.xe mtoer . . . . . .... . ... . 
Examlne.r --·-----·-· 
Y.xamlner - ···-··· ·-· 
Y.xamloer •••. •••••••••• 
Eramlner ............. . 
Y.u mlner . . ........... . 
Y.xarnlner •••••••• •••••• 
F.ramlner . ... . ...... .. . 
F.rornlner ..... ..... ... . 
n>rtllltale Clerk ...... . 
l'l~ Clt r lt .... ......... . 
lltono.-rapMr . . . ...... . 
llr.ono•rapher . . .... . _ . 
SltOOU I PMr . ........ . 
Sttnorrapher •••••••••• 
l!tonogra pber . ........ . 
Clerk ........ ......... _ 
Meuen.:er an(! Janitor 
X a me 
'rhom as W•n~rs , J r .. 
A. ~1. Haight . ...... . . 
w. 1.. Crawford ••••• 
R. s . Lroeh . . ........ . 
J ohn w. Oatley . ..... .. 
J . 11 . Loper ..... ..... . 
II . t,. COx ......... . .. . 
Y. W. Arl>oltlllt... . .... . 
f:. W. Swoany •• ••••••• 
Karl I' . Dt ol~ ••••• _ .. 
II. n. Durho m ....... .. 
T.er lle s. Dtco kty ..... .. 
R. w. Rroel<et... .... .. 
P. . R. Holmts ........ .. 
8~~~i>!~~~::::::::: n . J . Van Ak.n ..... .. 
T .. 0 . Shudd~ ....... . .. 
Donald ll arlow ....... . 
Thoma• l ..rh men .......... -
'F.Imor 0 . A. Swenron. 
II . fl . Sturt~•ont .... .. 
A. 0 . Cole ........... .. 
LMNto n anemon .... . 
Phyllis McLaughlin. .. 
N•n 1-"mmon• .... .... . _., .. , 
TA>nl•• ~t•hm ......... . 
Mfl•lr.-1 Yorrl!.. ...... .. 
lll'nl a h Or..:n ......... . 
Ann a AHI4"V . . ...... ..... .. 
J.llllan Oo!Mnson ..... . 
Oro~ Welrlc. ...... .. .. 
Albert J. Oay ....... . .. 
nt• l lo lnu ....... .. 
nt• Moines . ...... . . 
n.• )Joiou ........ . 
A•ln tr . ........... .. 
Cb•ro~  ........ . .. 
O.s Yolon ....... .. 
\ t"' lar R a phla .... .. .. . 
T.alnonL .. ..... - .. ...... . 
0.1 l loloe1 ... .... .. 
~~ Molnu ....... .. 
T.nmont ........... . 
J"HHs :\tolnPt .. ....... ...... . 
n.s lloln-s ....... .. 
~~ llo lnes ....... .. 
llo>• l loines ....... .. 
~~ Yolnts . ...... .. 
llP• llo lnro ....... .. 
nt1 :Uolnee . ...... .. 
mockton ..... __ __ 
llP• Ml'lnes ....... .. 
fll>s MOJOet ....... .. 
n.s Moines ....... .. 
Adel . . ............ .. 
Des Molnee . ........ 
llP1 Moines ....... .. 
n u l l olnts ... .... .. 
n.s llo•nes ... .... .. 
Pes Moines ....... .. 
O.s llolnes .... ... .. 
I'll>• l lolnes ...... . -
fll>s Moines ....... .. 
~~ MolntB ........ . 
Oes .Molnu ........ . 
Oompeo. 
Blrtbplaoe aa tlo n 
Tows ... .... ' 2.400. 00 
Mlehtgao --1 a.ooo.ro 
Iowa ....... 2.600 00 
IOWA ....... 2,11'0 00 
Illinois .... . 2. H.O.oo 
Iowa . ...... 1.400.00 
IO"ft ............ .. !.100.0) 
l o"a ....... 1.1!00 00 
:lll"-"our1 . .. l ,O!XI 00 
to wu ....... J)tr tllem 
lo wu ....... ~~trtllom 
I own . ...... per d iem 
Iowa . . ..... per dlom 
f.n r land . .. po;r diem 
Io wa ..... .. per diem 
Iowa ....... per diem 
Iowa ....... J)tr lll~m 
T •xas . . .... J)<'r c1~m 
Kansas .... J)<'r diem 
Michigan .. PH diem 
Towa ....... J)tr tltem 
Wl1roneln • • J)<'r dlom 
Ohio • ...... p;;r diem 
1 ow a ....... ~~tr diem 
X•bru ka •• 1,1100.00 
rmnols .... l.Ol'J.OO 
I o wa --- - - 1.200 00 
'T'on""ueo .. t .teo.oo 
Towa ....... 1 ,~.00 
Iowa ... .... 1.~ 00 
Io wa ....... 1,000.00 
lowo . ...... ge().OO 
W. VIrginia . , 1,200.00 
AUDITORS OP STATE- F.X·OFPTOTO 00MlllSSt0~£RS O P lNSOR.L'\OE. 
Name 
J ohn Pattee . ............. . .. .. 
• Tohna than W. Oo ttell ....... .. 
.Tohn A. Elliott. ............ .. 
John Ruse.ll ....... - .... .... . 
Rnrtn R . Sborman ......... .. 
Wtnlam V. Lui.'U.. .......... . 
Jobn L. BroWll .............. . 
.Johnathan w. OatteD ....... . 
.John L. Bro'llrll.. ............ .. 
tlharw '1\eardaloy ... ....... .. 
John L . Bro wn . ........... .. . 
Prank 11'. Men'lam. ........ .. 
Jamee L . Lyons ........... .. 
Oomtlflll 0 . He0at1by .... .. 
lltP71 P. OatTOU.------
Jobn L. Bleak1y . ........... .. 
County Prom 
Wblcll Oho-
Br<-rner ............ ... ............... .. 
('.Mar ....... : ........ . . 
ll lttb• IL . ............ .. 
JonH . ................ . 
n..nton .............. .. 
<'erro Gordo ......... .. 
LocaL ................ . 
C«<ar ..... _ ... ..... _ • 
Loea~ ................. . 
'Dt• Yotneo ........... .. 
1~\ltiUt ....... .......................... .. 
Guthrie . ............. .. 
S tory ........ ......... . 
Delaware.. . ... . ....... .. 
Devil ................. . 
ldL .. - ............ .. 
Dat., o r Firat Election Veara 
or Appoin t ment Served 
J uly t, 1857........ t857· 1B&Il 
O.:tober 12, 1858. . ...... 18rl9-181111 
November 8, 1861........ 18M-18Tl 
O.:tobtr 11 , 1870 ........ um-1m 
October 18, 18'14........ 1~11!81 
No,·ember 2, ISSO........ 1881-1883 
O.:tober 7, 1882 ..... ... 188$-IM 
llareh D, 1885........ 188&-18811 
J anuary 23. 18BG.. ...... . 181111-
Avrll 13, 18SO. ....... ~-
July u , 181l8........ 181111-1887 
No vrmber 2, IBSII ........ 188'7- 1898 
No•ember 8, 1892........ tW-S-18118 
No~ember 8, 18118........ 11!1»-1DOI 
Nonmber S, 1802...... .. 180S-1800 
Nonmb«r a, IM.---·j ~liU 
OOlOUSSIONl!RS OP INSURANCE. 




!9, 19U ......... 11114-1018 
IG, 191L ....... 1018-IDlll 
S, 10111....... . 1111"-
FIRE, CASUALTY .f\ND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
E RRATA 
P·&B& 2!;--Federated Fire I n sur a nce Company, Maaon CitY, Iowa, ahould be 
F ederated Fire R e- Inaurance Company, Mason C it y. 
Paae 28-lntor-State Automobile Insurance Company, Rock Raplda, Iowa, 
ehould be Iowa Automobile Mutual Ineurance Company, Ceda r 
Rapids, Iowa. 
REPORT OF INSURANCE COMMISSIONER 
FIRE AND CASUALTY. 
This volume comprises a statistical compilation, tabulation and 
review of the reports on business for the year 1920 as filed with 
the Insurance Department o f Iowa by all companies, associations 
and corporations authorized to transact fire or casualty insurance 
business in the State of Iowa. 
8 REPOR'l' OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTi\IE:>iT 
INSURANCE COMPANIES ·"0;\II TTI..:Il JIUT! ING 1920. 
The following named companies c::~mplicd with the statutory re-
quirements and were authorized to transact business in this slate 
for the remaining portion o£ the year a[ter date o£ admittance : 
Date 









1 Oalllomla Insuronoe Co ............... . 
1 Oonsolld•tc<l Assurance Oo., Ltd ...... .. 
28 American F.Qullablo Auurooce Co. o l 
N. Y . . .......... --.. -·-·····--··· ··· 
April 28 Olty J::qoltabl~ Fire Ins . Co. , Ltd ... .. 
May 3 Omaha Liberty Fire los. Co ..... ...... .. 
May 10 Loudon & Scottish Auuranoo Oorp. Ltd • 
Juno 7 Law, Onloo & ~~k lnl. Co. , Ltd .... . 
June 8 Patriotic Msurnnoo Oo .. Ltd ....... .... . 
June 14 World Auxiliary loa. Corp. Ltd ...... .. 
Juno 1!3 Cootloent•l Auto lne. AU'n ............. . 
June 28 Fire Reassurance Co. ol N. Y ...... - .. . 
July 28 Prclerrod RJ•k Flro Ins. Co .......... --
July 20 Peolnwlor Fire lnsumnco Qo. or A.- -
Auruat 2 Metropolitan National Ins. Co. U.S.I:I. 
AUL'llSt 19 llaryland Motor Car Ins. Company ... . 
August 24 Dlxlo Fire los. Co ........ ............... . 
~~:~~t>er ~I g~/8~11 1;~~~':{.~b~~s.t~e.~'t~~.~~~~:::~: 
S•ptemb<lr 27 Ah>ha General Jus Co., Ltd ............ . 
October 71 Sprtnklered Risk Underwriters .......... . 
October 12 Nallonol Arnerfcau Fire Ins. Qo ....... . 
October 13 Notional Implement Mutual Ina. Co .... . 
October 151 Souihero Home Ina. Oo ................ .. 
November 3 Onion Resen•e In1. Oo ........ ......... . 
Oteember I Wll~llnR Fire Ina. Oo .... ____ ........ . 
Deeemb<lr ! National Underwriters ------ -·-------··· 
Dc~mber 15 Oaplul Fire Ins. Oo .................... . 
Dooemt>er 20 Guannty Fire Assurance Oorp'o ........ . 
December 2.1 Western Alliance Rclnmranoo Oo., Ltd . 
~~~ ~ ~~~~~=r'~~:~:: i~!·,~~·c.;:··:::::::::: 
December Sl l!ellable Fire Ins. Qo .... _____________ _ 
De«mber 81 <lreo~ Union Fire cr. MU!no I ll!. Qo ... 
CASUALTY A.'ID MISOELLANE008 
1 San Francisco , Cal .. f I ,000,000.00 
New York, N. Y..... rwo.()(X).QO 
New York, N. Y..... 600,000.00 
:oltw \'ork, :ol. Y..... 200.000.100 
Omaha, Ncb. -··-·· · 200,()<)().00 
.'<ew York, N. Y .•••• 400.000.00 
.'<ew \'ork, N . Y .•• •• 200.000.100 
Ne~r York. N. \'. . ... ' 200,000.00 
Clllcnco. 111. ........ 400,(!()().00 
Sprln.:llehl, 111. ..... Reciprocal 
l>ew York, N. Y ..... 400.000.00 
~~:.7.~"nJ<;.g:~·?.iiCii: ~:~:g;: 
1:\ew York, N. Y..... 200,000.00 
Daltllllore, ltd. ...•• 500,000.(fl 
Greensboro. N. 0.... 500,000.00 
~~~~~gN?~~- I~: :::: n~.~~ 
New York. N. Y ... .. ' $19,000.00 
Chicago, Ill. - ----- - Re<>lproeal 
Om&ha, Neb. ........ 878,256.60 
O"atonnn, Minn..... Mutual 
OhtoriMton, S. 0.... !IJO,OOO.OO 
N~W York, N. Y ..... 500,000.00 
~·~~~~~~~~ . ;r:: :.~::: ~~:.:::. 
Concord. N. H....... 30'!,000.00 
New York, N. Y..... 200,000.00 
New York, N. Y..... 200,000.1)0 
fJl~i.lt~1•00k~.U.~:=: ~:~:gg 
Dayton, 0. ------- 200,000.00 
New Orletull, La .... . 200,000.09 
~f."~~ry 1 Kad:ukln L ive Stock loa. Oo ........... SbclbyvWo, ru. ----
M 10 Lincoln Aceltlent InA Oo ...... _ .. _ _ ___ Lincoln, Neb . ....... . 
200,000.00 
220,200.00 
200,000.00 arch 31 Union AutomobOe Ina. eo ............... Ltneotn , Neb. 
.lul:r 1 Auoelatoo Employers ReciprocaL ....... Ohlcogo, 111. 
July 7 I.utnbermen'a :Uutual Ouualty Co..... Chleago, m. 
July 12 Amcrlca.n JA, e Stork tns. Oo .......... .:: Omaha. Neb. 
~u~ttbe ~ ~nlon l nd•mnlty Oo .................. _ •• New Orlcana , 'i;ii::: 




tcm Surety Oo .. .... . ..... ............ Sioux F all.!, s. D ... . 
em at onat Casualty Oo ..... ....... ....... lDetrolt, M.leh . 







FIRE A!\70 CASt ' AI.T Y lr-;~LI IL\1'\C I~ 
NEW ORGANIZATIO:--IS. 
9 
The following companies were incorporatc.>d under the laws ot Iowa 
and authorized to transact busine~s: 
:>arne 







1~1 g;;ir~~~~~~~ 1R~~~·m~~~~~::~~~~~iif . ('·;;~ : .:::::: 
:.Tl F<'t11'rut l'\l f"ir(' Hi•fnsurnm·<' t'u ............ . .. 
~! ) t hlwl"..: t Au tnlll(lhllc Ius. l"u .... ... .... .... .. 
2;
1 
Greut llcpubllc Ins. Co ................. . 
)luy 2:? 
. l n flr 2 1 
.J u ly 1 
~'Jll l'\ml~r Jl 
().{ol o hf'r I! 
X(t\'rlnlJ.rr 29 
cn~uttll .r ("'(lmpnnlts 
11. !" . Alll<'rllnh!le In•. ('o ....... -....... 
!\RIIQrHr) Hnndin,~: \(:, In~ . Co ....... ..•... 
F~~ l,.rnl Su r11ly Com pml)'- -······ ···· ···· 
l"nlo n :\Fnwnl Cn ~aunlly Co . ••. .. . ....• . • 
"'Fnruu•rs :\lnl uHI llrl .: fuP . co ........... .. .. .. 
('ontlnontnl 1.1\·e !;totk Ins. Co ........ . 
Stole Mtrltlal M•orlatlon! 
Location 
f~•c )I OI U~'S, ln . . ..... $ 
f\o-.a :)J oin~! . ln ....... .. 
~l u "•,n ttlt)· . ln . ..••.. 
f"iH•r"k..,c . Ju . ... . __ _ 
~ ~~ )Joines, ta . . .... .. 
flit' ~fofO~'F. Jn . . . ... . 
r,.,rnr l?tat•i•ls . lo . . . 
Ott\'f'II (!OTI , lit . ---· 
t~Q )foi n,s . Ja . .. . .. .. . 
>;lou' ('fly, I a ...... . 
Sioux C'lty, ln ....... . 
.Junr 
ONOI~r 
lnwa )lrrtnn l Hnll In • . Ass'n ............ 0.~ Mf)lurs , Ia ...... . 
I~ l\atlonnl DnJgglsu )l ilt. Ins. As•·n . .. Algorrn, lo . 
County llntrrnl Assoclutlons. 
July GermanviUo lllut. Fire l nl. Au'o ...... Url~hton. Ia ..... .. . 




1(\0 ,000 .00 













Since January 1st, 1920, the following companies have changed 
their names : 
European Accident Insurance Company, changed name to European 
General Reinsurance Company, Ltd., April 21, 1920. 
Western Automobile Indemnity Association, Fort Scolt, Kansas, changed 
name to Wc~tern Automobile I nsurance Co., J anuary 12, 1920. 
Druggists Mutual Insurance Association, Algona. Iowa. changed name 
to Druggists Mutual Insurance Company. November 15, 1920. 
Iowa l\lutual Insurance Association, DeWitt, Iowa, changed name to 
Iowa Mutual Insurance Company, March 4, 1920. . 
Duslness Men's Accident Association or America, Kansas City, Mo .. 
changed name to Business Men's Assurauce Company or America, August 
9, 1920. 
Reinsurance Fire Company, Des Moines. Iowa, changed named to Des 
Moines Relnsltrance Fire Company, May 5, 1920. 
FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANIES DISCONTINUED. 
Fire Reassurance Company (U. S. Branch) Hartrord, Conn., re insured 
by Fire Reassurance Company or New Yorl<, J une 28, 1920. 
!owa Citizens Fund Mutual Insurance Association, Mason City, Iowa, 
remsured by Mil l Owners Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Des Moines, 
I owa, July 1, 1920. 
Great Eastern Casually Company, New York, reinsured by Union In· 
demnity Company, New Orleans, La., October 1. 1920. 
Iowa State Live Stock Insurance Coml)any, Des Moines, I owa, rein-
sured by Farmers Live Stoclt Insurance Company, Des Moines, August 
6, 1920. 
National Mutual Reinsurance Association, Mason City, Iowa, r einsured 
by Mill Owners Mutual Fir e I nsurance Company Des Moines Iowa July 
1, 1920. ' • • 
Maryland Assurance Corporation, Baltimore, Md .. reinsured by Mary-
land Casualty Company, Baltimore, Md., August. 1920. 
American Merchants Marine Insurance Compaoy, New Yor k, wi thdrew 
from Iowa and ceased doing business in t his state in August, 1920. 
•t 
I .. 
10 REPORT OF IOWA lNSURANCE DElPARTMENT 
SECUnJ'riE$ 0 :'-: DEPO:; JT. 
The tabl e shown below gives the amount of sccunues r epresent-
ing in vested assets u f fire and casualiy c:>m panies. that ha vc been 
placed on rlcpvsi t with the Insurance Department as required by la \L 
:SIInlt" of C"'OUIJHlO)' l.octtt lon 
s.. .. ·urilh'"-
''n I"'P0 ' 11 
.Inn. I , lO!If 
!3N"urft kA Sc-eurll it-·~ 
I Joe(lO:ii H•tl \\'lth•lrfl\\ 0 HOI811<'e 
l•urin~ Yt·nr Durin~ \~,-.nr fk't.: . :ll . lU-~t 
!\uK:>rll-an ltondh1~ & c· .. ,..uolty ~o 
.\ u t ntnot.h'P I nt-uron("(' eo. - . 
Jt,u&wr~ .\t. .. ·i·l,•nl Ju .. urBn<-t• \. ·o. ---
Rh ''" I ' ll)· -- . ~ l,fr~F.. J !\I) .M • H:l.~'" ·'(l$ tl.O(l,2ro.OIJ~ 
~I Dt-Ofl t ' lt.\'- 1•.-t, IIII'I,I.(J ~l, :\:'10. t 1U I !t, !).;O.r.l l 
;:..s. z.·.,u.uo 
t()(I,QI ,Jil, t i·J 
108.-;!:J.;.c "' 
r.n ,l .. ~t .tlQ 
VIO , t {M,t () 
1 !JO , (I()V, Io() 
~•IO.I:.:A•.~ 
2:>1 .7LO.oo 
I he·~ ~lt•ln•·...... . 1:.!1.'::~:-.tll) ... •.. ~---- -- 13,()00 IJt 
t Ull~trn1n011 '"' \ •~tJoliKity Fxrhtt iiJr!:f' ....... 
tEIOIJIOY~'rS ~ltll . ( "'U:t. ,\.!"~ll. nf )u , 
Funu~r" Aululnol•lll· I u.- . \.:o . ..... . 
Hot•k r .. h,nd. Il l. . ---- - - .•.... ~t,til .. t, t)ct ···-·---------~ 
~~~ut' 'iq!·;~_·::_- -_ ····· ;t)(.:n~~,·~·, l::r~:ri~~:~ - · ~· iut: 400~00 
: :~~' '~l~i~~;;_· __ ·:_·: ····2~.zs1~1i G~:~~:~ 'ti$~:~~  FNtru•1 ~urN)' Cou•pf\tl)'-·- .......... . 
Or••BI \\'c.ttlt)rla Aa-l•h•uL lue.. C'o ... 
Juwr Stu\~ l hU!lnC:-'"~ :u,-.n·~ At('itll'UI 
;\ ~:-och~ t ion .. ....................... ..... .. 
tut(\t·t:itu te Automu'l""" tn:5. co . of 
l >e- ~lolno• .... - l01.2<lO.Oill 21, 100.00 
l JO,;AAJ.O(l 
GS,G3"l.rw:l 00 ,000.00 2L1$,G:l'l .•~ 
l o1i''" ...................... . ............. --· -
rntcr·Sl!lte I.tal>lllt)' Ins. L'O·- ---·-· 
llllnol• Au tomot>ll• Ins. t:xehuu~··· 
To" r.t Uontltn~ nnd Csf:uBll}"! en .... . 
M id \\'<~t. AtJlOtuuhllc I n~. Co ... ....... .. 
l" uttonttl n oncliru: nnrt hl•uronce C'u. 
JS10tlouftl 'l't'llvclcrs 1 ~neflt As• 'n- •• 
~oulhem Surety (' uffi (HUI)' ..... ........ .. .. 
t:nttetl States Autnmobile lnE. CIJ· 
•rotaJ ___ _____ ...... .... ....... . 4 ..... ... ~-
C.-ntrol ~ il llonnl l 'l re 1M. Co ..... --
f'l(.Jl. :'Ji oln~ lte··ln~urull<"'' F ir.-. co .•... 
y.....,lt' rstM Flro He ln~urance Co .•.• . 
Oreat Ut•put tll~ H~in~urttlllX' Fire l"O. 
moll<' Nt>tiunul Fire Ins. ('o .... . - .. 
Oruln licit In•. Co. _________ .. --· .. 
lJ n,, l:-••y(• ~.-~ttrttles Flr._. Ins. ('"o .... . 
llortlrultural Ins. Qo._. ____ ........ . 
I owa Sn1lonal Fire lntt. Co . .. ....... .. 
MUI Ownt'r ,. .llutlHtl F in· I n~. Co .. . 
!\orth AlOt>rlrnn Ffrf'l I tiS. Co .• ~ ··--
~urh )' fo"ln-- ln~ . eo ..... -·- --····· 
S\1"\t \f\1.\\t'6t\~ CU\\' \'-&n~ ---·~· ... . . 
\Vc@t('rn t'"tratn Oea.k rs At ntu sJ ~·Jre 
J nsur1.1noo <:om.,any ... .. ................ .. 
'l'otu1----·-· --·. ---· .. -· .... -----
f'ontlno.niHI Ll"" l:itock rns. C'o .... 
Fanners J.l' '" Stoek In• . C'O ---·----· 
IOWfl SLut•· ],1\'8 Stock rn- . co.-.. . 
:\atlonal J. h"'! Stock los . (\') ........ . 
'l'a tul •• ---·-·- -.. -· 
Old Lin•' 1.11~----- ____ , __ ...... _ .. _ .. 
}"raternal L ifo ________ .. ____ ,, ___ .. 
f\on<Jlng, Cuuolly, etc.--.. --.... -·- · Fire, liatl, etc. _______ _ .. ___ ....... --
J,Jve Stod< -·--·------·------- ........ -
W orl<mcn's ('orrwen•atlon .......... . 
:.o.roo .oo ______ .. ___ __ z;-o,I'QU .t lfl 
i7i:oov:oo ·--·i76:iOO:oo 1,o=~:~~:~~ 
10'! .!:01\.fl(l ·----·--·--... 1()'!,300 I'() 
Jtot· k JlttJ II.t.... . .•. 2t)O , O()() ,f lH 
r<•l<k J(upht.... . 21JO.o<)o .wl 
HhHJIIIil1~ t nu.lll. .sc).U')O.(Xt ..... 
!~,l~'f~~~~J,~I~'~~----------- , •. ~ :~~:·~~~~~ 
7~~ ·~-l>O 40 ,000. 00 7'17 ,000.10 
- -···;.o:.: 4os~s.·, ~S:r"~:~; ·· ---~6:425~00 ~:~:~ 
._. _ .. _._._ .._:= _ IS!,6dl. O<I _&l_,o_~_.Ui_>.J---II_S_._;.,_!I.J_._•s 
( t·~hH Unt•hH .... .. 
Ot•!i Jl oin,·s: .... ~- -
IJ.:•..: ~l uhw~ . ..... .. 
IK'" ~lulnt·~---·--
t 3.~GR.I78. 41 $ 2,SH . :i0'~. 00$ 1,~1~.444.61.1 $ 5,100 . ~:13.~J 
Ot·• ~Juln•"'·-.. -· ' rm ,000.00 ~ 7G.noo. M $ n. 700.00 > t;Jo,m.oo 
Pt•~ )1 o1m~-- .......... ....... ----- ·-· :JU,C: ,$10.00 63.150.00 2.._ ... [,.().",0,1)0 
.llo·<•n t'l l)'. --- · __ .... _____ ... &4~.o .. r. oo :JG.()<l().oo 51z.oor..oo 
~~;;"~~·:;:~·;.·_·:::· --i:llii:r.io:Oti ~1t~:~ 2::~\~:~ 1.~i'!:~:~ 
:~~~ ~~~~!!::~~ ::: :: ··· i:rot:7t5:iil ~~:r~:~ ~:~:~ ~ .:~}:tz;:~ 
,.~~ )toh .. -·s:......... l rH,fl;,n.oo :.!1 ,4M.NJ 19,400 .00 lO'!.,jO('t.OO 
Drs )l fllo<>• .... -- Gl<l.*'·' (' ~1 .81rd0 &1,300.001 Wl ,l30.m 
!~~= ~:;~;:::: . ·=-=~ ~:~:~~ 1~:~~:~ ~~:t~:~ ~?J:m:~ 
Oav1•npurt ...... ~t:!,!".,O.l, OO. 49.(,)(!(),(]() r-..(),000.00 201 , 600.(0 
0'-"' U uhH•.; ...... fJ'J.ijiillli fli ~.-150 .Ck•l t7 .950.()( JOO,lOO.OQ 
.,,., MIJID•'• ...... 134.800.()( ,_ .... -----·-1 7,600.00 127 . 260.~1 
---·- .. -·---- .. -.. l-;:-:ui7Jffi-X;\ ~ z.::.1~.1~o . u1 ~~ s_:::~ 
';lou" C'lty_ ... _ . ..... ---·-·---.. ' 101.8-!0.('l ... ----·--- - -· ~ l0l,S20. ()r 
I><>• Muln••• .. - ... ~ :!'!1,259.116 271,51'1).32 $ 201,2•3.18 291,b77.1a 
DE.' ~~'''"~"---... JI9,1~7 .0Sj s_l ,!">fl(l.(l') 183,f.07.(16 ___ ,_ .. .. :·-·-
rJt~ :\l oin,~----.. t00,7:iO.OO 2, 000.00 2.500.00 100,1;,() .00 
H l, 207.00 $ 
10,000.00 
• 9 1,147. 12 <110.380.32 $ 300,440.20 $ 
---------1----------)(),000.00 :20.000.00. 
R ECA Pl-rt'L t\'l'I0:-1 
.... _ .. --------·-· $ 97 ,IIS.~n.&~ 834 .~48,001.00 $19,832,003 .05 $112,130,011 .54 
.. _ ....... _,_.. ... 10. ,189,913.1131 3.733,707.75 2,210 ,2Cl1 .35 11,7l3, ~50.00 
__ .... _ ..... --.. - 8,76S,l78.<1 2,&17,002.00 1.612.4~4.66 5,1113.23&.75 
.......... _,______ 4 .467,577 .3!\ 2,&12, 1~.91 1,3.13.648.41 5,6to6,1()9.!\; 
-·---....... -----· ~H ,207.06 41 0.38>.32 390,HO.'.!Al 494 ,1H. U __ .. ___ , .. ___ .... 1o.ooo.oo 1o,ooo.oo ro,ooo.oo __ _______ ___ _ .. 
TotaL •• -·---·-------------· -· ___ • --- ·- .... ...... -- ~110 ,023. 7!l9.08i$-13.Sl)2 ,4S2.1»i$U ,809,WT. 78 $185,100.954.!9 
tRe r e r s to llrnH• or <'orpor allona whic h have (](>paslt<'d with this d f'part-
m ent certi fied !lccuritles t o cover w o rkrnt>n's compen,.atlon rh1kot cnrrled 
t.J:'-' l henl S('l ve~ . 
t Voluntury d e (loR It mndi.' l>)• associ ations and exch a nges trnnsactlng 
business or casul.tlt y I naurance. 
FJRE AND C ASL'A LTY 1.1\ St'R.At-;<..: E ll 
TAXES A •'-' D FEE~ C'OL LECTB D . 
T he table bclo\\' contain,; a ;;um mary o f the icc,; of in ,.uranc.:c 
comp:tnies and associat ions tran,;actin!! fin.: . hail , to rnado. ca,;ualty 
a nrl mi,..ccll:lneom. bus incss in l o\\'a r<•cc ived during the \'l·nr 1920 lw 
this depnrtmem and turned into the slate trca!>u r_, . : ab-.. taxc, paid 
Ly those l'Ompan ics and a,.s:::~ciati uns into the slate treasury during 
the )'Car 1920. a!> :.h•H\' n hy the reCOrd:> o£ thiS department. n nt in-
cluding exa111ina tion fl.'e!> . 
Sauw n f com peu1y 
. f~j .() t $ 
:!f~I.•J:ifi ,H8 
:).~ .&f,H.17 




!i.:t , 2-H. !"A• 
ltJ,I.i(b . IJiJ 
!!3<. Ill 
I .«Nfl.t t• 
a.auo.!IU 
·-- --------·· 















1•ftll:tl- AII F trc Hnll Cn~unlt)· ................... - .. ............................... :$ VIU.7t10.62 :$---~-O-l-,l-1.~-a-.-OO 
• Xot l nl'lu<llnll ~xomlnat lon eXJ)<'nl!<'8 . 
• 
12 REPORT OF IOWA INSUili\I'CE DEPARTl\IE::-<T 
TAXES AND FEES COLLECTf:D BY CO)JPANl ES. 
•• ..,.. Paid 
Same o f Compaoy to 'lreas. Publlta· Total 
of Stole tlon Fee l'tt 
F IRE I I'SUIUSOE CO~PAl~lt:S 
Aut~~.:"o~ l ~e0'rg,~~r'!~-;:;, cowpuny • .••••. .•• • --· • G. tr $ 
Ot!utra l .Sat'l t'lre 1111 . QQ.... .................. 1.210. 7: 
l>t8 ~oint, lltiD!uronc.: l'lre Co ................. ......... . 
Druul,u llut. In•. C'olllJ!•DY of Iowa .. . ................. .. 
Dubuquo Fire & llarloe Ins. Co................. 1.010.&1 
Farmtrt AutornobiJ<o Ins. Co............. .. ... 2tt.77 
Farm•ro l o•uran~ Co............................ •.Sld.G8 
Federated t 'lro H•lnsuraoee Co ............................. . 
Olobe :Sat lonal t'lro ln>uraooo (..'0 ............. . 








t~J.IG ._ ....... 
u:;,o.; J!!.(u 
1~.00 12.w 
Grut l!tpuhllc ~lnlnrante Fire Oo .......... . 
llawkt)'t R""rrllle• Fire Ins. Co ......... . ... . 
Uortltultural lnwranCf' Co ..................... . 
lottr 8tnto Auto. lnouranoo co ............... .. 
Iowa AutOIIIvblle Mot. 101. Oo .............. .. 
IOI\ ft Manuracttu·en Ins. Oo......... .......... . 1,311.•1 
Iowa Mmuol Ins. Oo ............ .... . .................... .. 
IO" n Sotlonul !'Ire l o•. Oo...................... l ,(l(.o6.GO 
Iowa !!toto Ins. oo. (llutual) ........ ~------· 2,738 . 10 
ll ldwen Automobile lns. Oo ..... . _ ..... . . ................. . 
Will Owntfl llut. t'lre los. Co.................. 1117.02 
NoUonal Uou~IDif an~ In!. Co ........... ·-····· ........... . 
NorU> Amtrltan Fl,.,. los. Co.................... 6.115 
~11l.u::~~~0~o . ~~::::::::-~::::-..:-~::::::: ~:~~:~ 
33.00 .......... 1 
410.05 12.0.1 
2t7.30 12.00 
4n. •D 12.00 
mool "~I ~:~-----~=:~ 
366.2.; 12.00 
810.('() 12.00 






IIGI.!IG lli.OO 1!.00 Watern Groin Dealers lllut. Fire los. Co ....... 
1---- - -
• 38,717.01 $ 
Otlltr tban Iowa Companlei-
A•tna lnJuranoo Oompaoy ...................... $ 
Arrlcultural lnJuranre Oo ....................... . 
Alliance lo•uranoe Co ........................... . 
Amorltan Alllanre lot. 00 ..................... . . 






~~:;:~:~ ~~·~ff~t~ . ~~~- ~ ---~-~::::::::::::::: 1 .m:~ 
Arncrlcoo Fqultsble .Msuraooo Oo .................. . ...... .. 
Am~rrcor> l'lrt• Ins. O<>rporatloo................. 77.03 
American ln! urante 00. ......................... 7,876.64 
Amtrltan llel'<'.bant llarlne lrur. ()<) ............ . 
American .Satlooal Fl~ loa. Oo---··--·---· 
Automobile ln•uranre Oo ....................... . 
Dantcra &: ~hlp~rt Ina. Co. Of .S. Y ........ . 






Ruffalo l111uraoce Co ..... ·-··--·---····- &8:1. 10 
California loturao<l<! Oo .... __ ............... . 
8::m~:r ~~~: ~r~!~~~~:··o.;~::::~::::::::::::: ...... ~:~~ 
Omtral MonuhttUrOlll ~tut. los. Oo........... U. .41 
Oi!n t ral Stllu Fire 101. Co ...... - ............... ........... . 
Cltll'X'nl lnturanre Co........................... au.~ 
Olty o r l'ifl• York Ins. Company................ S17.S3 
Olevrlnnd Nat'! •'Ire los. Co ............. ... -.. 80.81 
Oohmrbl o Ina. Oo. of Jersey Qtt·y............... 232.67 
Oommerclol Uolon Fir• In•. 1:1o ................ . 
Oolurnblan Na l 'l },"I re los. Co ................... l 
~::~~:·~~~~ t:: gg:~~-:~~--~~~~::::::::: 











706 .00 12.00 
t iO.OO 12.()0 













1« .00 12.(10 
v•.oo 12.00 
416.00 12. 





4M.OO . 1!.00 



























































T.\X.ES AXD PEF:S COLI.I::C'l'fll II\' COlii'.\:SU:. Continued . 
Snrne o f Gomrany 
Conlfnrntnl ln •urnuoo Co ...................... . 
County Flro lu•. l:o.. .. •.. ---- -··· ·····----·· 
!)<>troll }'lrt & ~lllflne In,, Co ........... . .. . . . 
IX'trolt Sat'l Flrt ln1. ('o ...... ........ . ....... . 
DIJcle F ire 1118 . Co....... . ................ .... . 
Tuu 




.Equltal•l• Fire ,11; lJorlne In~. Co............... 1,170 711 
.Equitable l"lre Int. Co ............ ~ . ....... . ... . .......... . 
ForUltrl' Flrr Int. Co........................... Gil t.S 
Federal ln•uuntt Oo............................ :li.O ~ 
Federal Colon Int. Co.......................... . 3.'1 ~! 
Fldtlfly·'Phoenlx Fire Int. Co.................. r •• r.'fl.~l 
Fire A••'o of l'hlladrlpblo... ................... !,6!1.110 
~~:rn~ri~,cc·~~~fr ~~~: . c~f·~~-~·~~~:::::::::::::: ..... ~.: Jl~} ~ 
l-'lremen't lnsunn'"' t:o...... .................... 2, 114 ~ 
Pltrhhurt: ~tul . }'I~ Ins. Co ................... . 
Frao~lln Fire In• . Co ................. ........... . 
Girard Fire •'1: ~Iorino Ins. Co ................. . 
Glens Foil& I n~ Oo ............................ . 
Olol><l & Rutgcr~ Fire Ins . Oo ...... ........... .. 




Grain DMirre Snl'l MnL. Fire lne. Oo......... 2QS.f,(l 
Oranlto State Fire In•. Qo..................... 01.67 
Gr~at Am•rltnn In• . Co......................... 13.&!7.13 
Great l lnlon Flrr •"- Marine Int. Co ............ ........... . 
Guaranty Flro Auuraoco Corporation .......... ·--······· 
Uaoover Fire lot . Co ... ................. . ..... . 
lhrd,.are Dtal~rt llut. lo1. Co ..... ·---- ·· · · 
Hartford Fir• In•. Co .... ---·---·--··-·· 
Henry C111 Fire Int . Co .................. _ •• • 
Homo, Fire & lforlne.lns. Oo. of Oallfomla ... 
Borne l nturanc. Co ............................. . 
Bud1oo lnn>Tan"" Co ........................... . 
~,m~:' L~~;::~~~~-. cftiit' ... i.;;:·co:::.~::: ::::: 
Inturance Company or :-<ortb America ........ . 
l os. Co. ot tho Atnto o t PenosyJvanle ........ . 
Io~mulonal lnsuranoo 00 ..................... . 
L iberty !!Ire Ins. Oo ............................ . 
Lumber ~Jut. Fire Ins. Co ............... --.-· 
















Al arqu~ttt l\aL'I Plre loJ . ('<)........... ........ 8811.8! 
~orylao(l Motor Oar lot. Qo ................... ........... . 
M:::athn•ott• Fire & llarloe In•. Co .... ___ 40. 01 
aolt.t lnsuran«"e Co .... _____ __________ 4!!!l 83 
ll..,baoiCI & Traders lot. Oo-----~--·--·-· 430:!6 
llufaotlle lnJ, Compaor ol Amerlea. ...... --
lltrobanu Fire A••uraoce Oorp. of N. Y ..... .. 








tn ' t rtas. I'ubllta· TOtal 














































































































































































14 REPORT 0~~ IOWA I!':SURANCE m;PARntP.:-;T 
TAX~~S A:\ll f"f:ES 1'111.1.1-.t'TI.D II\' CVll r,\XIF~ Cuutinuo•l. 
Sam• ol Company 
" ewark fire In• . co............ • ... H ........ .. 
St'fll Urun"'" ftl: PI,., In-'. C.:o ..... 
Nt"'W J-:nJCian•l f'ln" In· l 'o. .... .. ... 
S~• l:fialllp11h(re: t'lrt' hL• (.'(1 • •••••··• • ••• 
St- JHUf ID!. (.'o ••••••••••••••• ••• ••• 
Slagara .,"' tn .. . Co ..... ... ........ • 
sorth Rh·er In•. ~o.... .. . .... . 
S orth" tiltrn f'ir• & llarlnt• In• . l 'u ...•••. • •. 
Surtb"Y..Jtf"rrl lfuL. 1-'lre ., .... ·u 
.Sorllt\\~lf"m ~at'J Ju~. Co .• 
Ohio Forme"' In• l'O.... ............ -··· 
IJhlo llanh• ar~ l><'Oit•rs llut f'lr• In• . t'u .. .. 
Ultl t'ulun)' lnl. l'o._ ...................... . 
Othaha LIIJtrl)• F1rt." lue . Co...... ........... • 
Onenl l oeurauce L'O .......... u ........ .. 
P1c·llle l'lre In,, <'o ..................... . 
JJ••nfm·uhar J."ln\ 1111!1 . Co. vf AIIINI('H 
l't'IIIU!Yh•inlu Flrt• In!!. t,;o ................. .. 
PtoMylv•IIIM l,urllwrliirn'! lhll . lire· Ill• · l 'u. 
Pho.•ol~ ln.uronrd ('u ................... . 
Pre!r rrMI l!l~k f'lr• lru . ('<> ................. .. . 
JJrovltJrnt-e Watohlnt:tuu Ju~. Co ............... . .. 
<Jutoen lua. C'O. of .\lll••rlcu ........................... .. 
ltelltlblt• f'1rf• lnturnnw Co .. ....... ... .............. ---
I~·Jiuuc~ lnsurnnce (.'o ............. _ .................... -
R•puhlic lnsur•nr• Co .......................... . 
Ht.•U.II HArtl\\uft• Milt. Fire ln.:.. CO ...... ........ ... 
llho;lr l>lan•l In~. t•o. ... .. ................ . 
Hlrlunorul 11111 . (.o. of ~(l\4' ) 'Ork .............. ............ . 
Hotky llounuln f'l ro lo!. Co ................. .. 
Houfa lnJunnr..- <"o . of o~\lllt'rlra ................... # 
!<t. l'aul f,rl' & llarlnt In~ . l 'o....... .. . 
St. 1'aul ~lut. llall It Orrlonr In•. Co ....... . 
Sal~vuarol ln1 . t 'o . ol s.,.. York .......... .. 
S«urlty loturaore co .......................... . 
~outh Carolina ln• . (,o ................. ..................... . .. 
~outhtnt Uorne ln1 . t'o ....................... . 
l'llrlnrcll•l•l Fir~ & llarfnt ln1. Co ............ . 
Stanolanl Fir• In•. Co ........................ . 
Star In• . Company ol Anworfra ............. . 
:,u; .~· 
j.,j,:! ... , 
·!.:.-: .. . :., 
#l • t .... 
1,1'"" ~~ 
:c, ... ,3 •• 
-.. u:. .... 





















,.. .. 01 
!Oil. I! 
Sta" f'a nntr• llut. llail Int. l'o............. 91Jl. 
SINIIOE Fir. In• . C•>.. . ...... ............... 4 1.¥1 
1'tl Stat• lluL. flraln l,_,a,.rs In• . Oo........... 108.34 
'J"Ain l'lly f'lr~ Int. Co ........... ·-······--· 500.11'! 
!Jnfon llcHrTe In• . <'o ................................... . .. 
rn:'"l ~Jut . .,.. .... l"n ...................... 72.56 
1
.n tb' H tat<'• Fir• In• . ('n..................... ~.73l.03 
V~~ r oroe l'lr~ In~. ~o ................................... . 
w 0
1 
t. no. 1'1>. or I hllaoldphla... ............ . ..... . . 
ee c att'r !'lrr In,., Cu . ............................... t.9lt .2S 
~';rolrrn Alllan"" In•. l 'o... ................... gs,r,s 
\t>ttrn AF•urart"" l'o. (C'an ••la)......... ....... 73~ !.} 
~;::r:~f.l ~i"'o ln ... l"O; ............... . . ............ : • 
fo't't'! J•tti• l 
th TrtU$. Put.~IIC'a 
o f Statt.· tlon t·~ 
lt6.()J 
~.(U 
··~a•1.t • • 
u·;.oo 














































































~ .. "' 
lit\ ~If· 
)1~ •• -l 
I,I•IR fo(J 
ll . UO 
1,1111.4'0 
lj1 .t 0 
::s.oo 
l:;s.r .. 







ltJ~t . f'IO 
2H.fl() 























U I e • ra u "" n. . ....................... !ll\"o ~~ 
naut torlt.t'<l c•-,...1 Jam~~ & C'o.).............. s:o1 ::=::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: 
ToraL ................. - ------------ --···· $ m,uso.os$ 53,62il.SO$ 1,no.oo'~ rM,2rc.oo 
FinE INSURASOt: t'OltP.i\Nn:s- u. li. 11• I 
~:?!~• f:~~;=~~n~~-~:· .. 1:1_1~ :::::::::::::::::::· --- ----~ .. -- $ 51.00$ 12.00$ 
Dritl,h Mncrken Anuram'C eo ........ _______ :$ 1 ·~~·~ JO.t.oo 12.00 
~~~~ ~of~~~"[;~ I n,• . co., Lw ............................ :.. 1~:~ ~tg: 






~'!Hr; Al"U CASI'ALTY INSI'RANCE 
TAX I.S .\:\ ll n: t.~ l'Uttft"t't:n IIY ( 'Iilli'.\:\ 11.~-t·uutlrllt••l. 
X1111t of Company 
t '•·lllllf)' l u .. ur•rwt t'n l1tf. 
\ ltrl•thtna •·•n•·ral h•.. t_·o 
\'U)· t •ttiiiHt•l• Ptr•· Jo .. \'u .• ltd. 
t •urulrkr• I• I l'ttlun ,\ .. • 11r• IIC''' 4 'u ...... 
C'ou· ulklalt-tl ,\ .... urann.• (.""o.. -- ------
1 •cl• !-tar .<: llrill>h roorulnl<lll> In•. {'u •• 
f.'h•• ltt'"'"' '"'uuuu .. • 4-u •• Lt•L . l" . S . U. ___ _ 
f'ar .. t f(u• •f:w J~t .. urmu-t ( 0 .......................... .. 
tirnt'rnl ftr .. J\ ..... urann· Co... .. ..... .... . 






.lokor l n•uron~ <'o tlJilSl 
J,.,\, t 'nlon A. HfJrk Jn.;; , Cu. Ltd ..... . ................ . 
J.,h·~rrmc,J .._\: Lon <I on 1: tilot "'' I nt:. co. ..... ~. fr!i .f~ 
l .ontl<•n .\•~uronf\· CorJlonui•...rJ.. .... .... l ,t!l.!f.l 
lAilltlml & l.ftllt u~hi rt., Fin• fo~ . t't,..... .. ..... J.;.:l.).4!'t 
l .ourlnn ,t ~('flltf ... h .\Qr,urHIIC'f' Coq•., 1.1•1. ............... ....... j 
~ftt rlnt• r n .. ufttll('~" Cc>..... • ............... . .......... .. . 
Aletrowolilnn X•t'l Ins. co ................. . 
Mo .. ruw 1-"lrt, lu~. ("o. ~ ................... .............. -- -- .u:LfVi 
Sollonnlil ril\l In >. Cu.. ...... ........ ....... :!70.2i 
r\otlonn1 ln,r. Co. (Copf·uhnJ.:"n) ..... ......... . 
N(l t hPrluntl~ ,.-,r<· ~'(:_ Lifo Ju,. . Co ............ .. 
Slvpon t'irll lni. ('o .. l.tol ........... . 
N'unll"k Ht•ln!i!UrtiiU'() Co., l.l•L -~---- - -· ···--·· -
:o;orlkc l.toytl In•. l'o., 1.111 .................. . 
Sor1Jwrn AllJuruu<,. t'o ..................... ...... .. 
:o;orthfrn Ins. co. of lJo.ro ............... . 
:o;orth llr1ll•h lol lt-.r •ntlle In •. l'o ......... . 
Son,t•J.:I"n .\tit&~ lnoi. L'o .• l.td ................. .. 
~or,u•.clun .1\tl~urRuce l'nlon ....................... . 
Sornlrh l'nlon Pir. In> . S<>dt>ty ...... .... .. 
Polnlhw Jn..,uranf'(, \v .................. ..... ..... .. . 
PaiPrnl•llt• •·•~ fn,.. c·o . • Lt•l. ......... ........ .. 
Patriotic A••uren~ Co .. l.tol. ................. . 
Jlhtnh rn.-urant"f' Co ...... .......... ... . ............. . 
l'hOt'nl'< A#JunnC'1' Co ............................. _.. .... .. 
Vrmlcontfa H~ & (;oln!iiinran("fl Co • • ttd ......... . 
RriMurant\! Ct1mp1ny, "S•Iatnantlra•·----· 
lloyal ln•uranre <'0 ................ - .......... .. 
Koral t:xchaore .\IHtno<-t ........... _ ........ . 
l.ortt.fil 
2!1'.!.10 








f:tJ.: ... •• 
P,lll"l.l6 
l,t26.f .. 
Ru•·lan Rtln•uranl'l' <'o ............ -...... ~.10 
lialernantlro lnsuranc.. Co....................... l ,!ln .rll 
Sran•llna,·Jan Amerftan As~urance Corp... ...... .. w.-;.2t 
~ttl•h t:oloo 1:, Nat'l los . Co . ••• -........... 3.006.0~ 
N>o lu•urance Co .. Ltd ·-----···-···--------- ........... . 
R.ronol Ru«lan rn- . Co ...................... . 
Skan<lla ln•uren...., Co .............. . . _ .... . . 
Rlun•ltna\lao Insurance Ou .•• ~·-··-·---··----·-· 
sa,nnl .. h J\lnPrtran {"nlon Ins . co ....... .. ...... . 
Sun lnmranl'\' OI!IC'\' ......................... .. 
Svto }'lrP & l.lle In•. Co .............. . ....... . 
li"l'• lltln•uranrn Co ............................ . 
' I'Oklu Morine & Fire In•. Co ..... ............. . 
8::!g~ :r.'e"l~~~.~~c .co~~~:::::::::::::::::::::l 
Union lnHur•oM Soc .. ol C'8nton, Ud .. --.. ·-1 
l 'nlnn lloriM In•. co., L td .................. . 
Union &: l'hrulx t: •pnnol Ins. Oo ...... .... . . . . . 
P,~~~i1r1rc 11}!f:~h ~~~~· &·: .. ~:~'~:::::::::::::::::::1 
! 12.0.1 
7&3.01' 
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11 REPORT OF IOWA 1::-.JSUHA~C~ DEP.\RT.\JJ,;:'\'1' 
TAXES A."D FEES OOLU:C'n;o IJ\' C0lll'A~It'5-Conllnu .. t . 
= == 
Name of company 
Wan•• P'fno llu. Co............................ li7.10 
\Yeotern AUiance Rtlnau rance Co ........................... . 
World Auxiliary In!. Corp., Ltd .............. ........... . 
F~A !'aid 
to ·n••• · Publica· To~at 










'l'OtaL ........... ........................ s 58,fil.o.;; '! u.7~l.OO$ 810.00$ 10,008.00 
L.'(TER.-r.>SGRASN: t:S()liA~GF.S 
IOWA t.XCIIASGE 
i~ .81 ' !m.IOr 12.00 * 334 . 10 
12.00 $ 116.00 53.00$ 
26.00 12.00 38.10 
13!.00 12.00 w.oo 
tG.OO 1!.00 38.00 
~-00 12.00 38.00 
' 
State Au~moblle loo. Ms'n .................... S 
O'rllt:R 'l'BAS IOWA io:XCUAJ<OES 
IAuoelattd J::mptorrrs R•dpro<"ol ............... ....... . .... $ 
Amutun t:xrbanre l'nderwrlten.. ........ S • !1.67 
Btll Auto lndemnllT AJS'n .................... · .10.80 
:Bitumonous Ga•ualty Exrbaoge................. -"11.85 
Canaer'a Exebanre ................... .......... •23.:?8 
26.00 12.00 38.00 
Slll.OO 12.00 3$2.00 
:!11.00 t!.OO 38.10 
!11.00 12.00 38.00 
~-00 12.00 38.00 
:Cuualtr ne.,lprorol F.xchance..... ............. 138A5 
Oontloeotal Auto Ina. A!· 'o ................... ........... . 
ICon•olkht~ Un•trno rtter• ....... ............ 110.76 
Drunl•u lodtmnlt7 Exdlanre ................ !1.7! 
Bardwore Uoderwrltera .......................... ~S.02 
112.00 12.00 w .oo 
211.00 12.00 38.00 
!!6.00 12.00 38.00 
!6.00 12 00 38.00 
00.00 12.00 7!.00 
Ollnol! Automobile los. F.xchan~.............. IUS 
~~~~~_'j~~~o1rJ.n•~;~!'i~: ::::::::.::::::::::::::::: ....... i8:4.i 
Lombtrmto'a Exebann ......................... 117.99 
lolot.or Car Indemnity P.xehan~------------- 58.13 
61.00 12.00 63.00 
26.00 12.()( 38.00 
211 .00 12.00 38.00 
26. 00 12.00 85.00 
!6.00 1!.00 38.00 
Natlonol Underwriter• .......................... ........... . 
New York Reelprora l Undorwrlten.............. 14.61 
Redproul Exehaoro ....................... -... 138.27 
~lprocol Uod<rwrltNI ........................ 03.7! 
a.tall Lumbtrmen'a lnter-lmuranee Exebooc• t,li!!.tli 
51.00 lt.OO 63.00 
20.00 12.00 88.00 
91.00 12.00 103.00 
26 .00 12.00 85.00 
:18.00 12.00 40.00 
8pr1n)ltrttl Rl• lt t:odtrwrtten ............. - .... ---------
11ade,..rlttrt F.xth•ort........................... 50.8\! 
Ooloo Auto lod•mntty AIJ.'I'n.. ............................. .. 
•United R~tall Alt rrhants Unrterwrtttor Au'n.. 19.28 
Ualtod Statts Auto Int. Excbaore............. . ~~ -71 
20.00 12.00 38.00 
~:~ 11.00 38.00 Jt.oo 113.00 
Wottern Rtdprorot (lnlltnrrlltrs................ 11.20 
~Y!':"~ut~~~~ f~'l;:~~~:S'A,i;ii:::::::::: -----~~~~ ---Total Exrhanru ............................ t 8,785.IOIJ 1,137.00$ 113G.oo
1
s l,i7S.OO 
IOuul.ltJ Excbaotea --------·-------------· t ,O!J!j.ll6 t '18.00 $ $6.00 $ 114.00 ---- , ____ __ 
Toll! Plre Ellcboo..,., oll>er lhlll Iowa ...... l ~.6j$.41 ~t I .S50.00 $ 300.00
1
$ 1,115V.OO 
STATE MUTUAL ASSOOIATIONS 011' JO'IVA I 
Automobile Dee tart Mut. loa. An'n ol Iowo... lOO.Il!! 181..00 .......... 
1
, 161.00 
Automobile 1'rad~ Alut. !no. Au'n ... _____ .. 40j,82 l'P.n .......... l'P.~ 
oruurua AJut. loa. AM'D..---------------- tt2.5l ................................. . 
~=.~~ow:g ~'op~a·il.~·;g, o~~~:.i"ioi: !18.1! 117 • .0-------- 121-.0 
Au'n of Iowa ........... ______________ ............ 8.00 .......... 1 8.00 
l"arlllllu' Mut. lo.a. Au'n of M. E. Oburcb.... 31.7PI 22.1.0 .......... 22.20 
Home Mut . roe. Au 'n of lowo ....... -....... l&j.IS 157.00 .......... 157.()0 
Iowo Auto o .. otra Mut. las . Au'n............ 158.47 128.00 ···----- 118.00 
Iowa C'ltluoa Fund ~tutoot In! . Au'o.......... SSI.2t !6.80 . ......... 20.&1 
Iowa Pann~n lolut. RtloauraMe Au'D--.. .... 10.82 s.oo ....... -.. 8.00 
1153.471 5.501----------1 5.150 410.91 IM.IO .......... 165 . .0 
176.!6 118.50 ---·----- 118.00 
1.600.22 ............ ..................... . 
i8.88 23.00 .......... 23.00 
lowa Hardware Mut. !no. Au'o .......... -... .. 
Iowa lmpl•ment Mut. Ina. Au 'n .............. . 
Iowa attreantllo Mut. luo. Au'o .............. . 
Iowa Mut. Ina. Au'n, De Witt ............. .. 
lA lill'l llul . Ina. A.la'D.. ...................... . 
FIRE AJ-.)0 CASUALTY INSURAI'\CE 17· 
TAXES A~D F EES OOLLECT£0 U\ C0liPA~U:5-Cootlnued. 
F et>s Pftloi 
to 'l'rca~. f>ubllca· 1 'l'otal 
ol State tlou l"ce FM 
l'nmc of Co111pnny 
Lutheran llut. F ire In!. A•s'n .................. ........... , 
~!utunl Fl,... & 'forn•llo A•>'n ................. 3711 p;; 
MUL Fir(' I n~. ~Ot'"li•ty of til~ IOWB Cm1 f t'r t nfl• 
of th• l :van~rllt•l Jl.-' n ................... 3.07 
l>ll iOnA I Drn~KI•I• Mut. lu> . A•s'n..... ....... ...... . .. 
Sallooal lt ut. llclo•uraoce A•• 'o..... . ......... li7 .8'~ 
S orth..--.t ltut. los. An'n .................... .. 
RotlanN' Mut . In•. As>'n ...................... .. 
RNoll Merehnnu Mut. Fir~ Ins. MA'n ........ .. 
'!'own Mut . Pwrllln~; H ou~~ lu•. A!& 'n ....... . 
Union l.lulua l •·tre Ins. Aco~·n4·· ·····--··--···· 
£ XOLL"SI \'E T ORSAOO 
Iowa Mutual T ornado loa. Mo'n .............. . 






3()0 . ... ... .. 
163.00 ......... . 
10.00 ........ .. 
10.00 ....... . .. 
3 00 ........ .. 
87.3:; ........ .. 
78.()} ........ .. 
110.&1 . ...... .. 
2110.1-<l ........ .. 












DU :Uoluts Alutunl ln&. ,\ u 'n.................. 2f>I .(YI 63.00 .......... 63.511 
r.uttm Iowa >\hot. Ha lf A••'n.. ............... 66.1~ ~.85 .......... !0.16 
J'onoer'8 llut. Uall In• . AU'o o f l OW&........ S,I39.:!S 184.00 .......... 184-ClU 
Farmer's !'tate llut. HaU An'n................ 4J!I . <9 40.~j--------· 40.80 
Hawkeye llu t. nail los. Au'n................. 100.11'11 15.00r ......... 46.50 
I OWl !llut, HAll Ins. AM'n...................... ............ 28. 00 ·-·""" 23.60 
Sundard Mutual Ball loJ . Au'u.............. 106.611 _ ___:_::,== ___ G!I_._.o_ 
TotaL ....................................... $ li,S!U.I7 l-
CountJ Mutual Aeeorlatlons ................................ J 
OASUAL-rr A!m )fli!CELLA."(I!OUS I 
COMPANI ES 
Iowa Comranlro-
Amerlean Boortln11 & Casuotty Oo ............. • 1.100.21 t 
Jlaolcen Ac.:lllrnt Co............................. 2, 4!3.65 
Contlnentul t.lvc Stock Ins . Oo ............................. , 
F.mptorers Mutuot Ca~uatty AU'n............... 800.37 
Farmers Live Storie Ins. Co---------------- 051.10
1 J'armera Mut. Dor Ina. AM'n of Iowa .................. .. 
Fe<terat Su""IT Co. .. .................................... .. 
Great WP~ tem A,..ldent Ina . Oo................. 2,6611.031 
lntdr·Stote Liability loa. Oo................... 45 .111 
Iowa llondlog & Casualty Co................ ... 1,110.82 
Iowa Mut. Liability loo. Co................... 2,1520.117 
to ... a State Ltvt tock lllJ. Co.................. I,OU.4t 
National BoDdlor & los . Co ........ _, _______ ........... . 
l'I!IODII Live l!tOtk loS. Co .... _............. 1.118.71 
Southern Surety oo............................. 3,01.89 
U. S. Automobile lnf. Oo ....................... ........... . 
Untoa Mutual CaauattJ ()o.,_ ............................ . 
:~:~~~:~··;~~:-~::;:;:_-------- s 17,ua.nlt 
Aetna Casualty & Surety Oo ................... t 2,018.82 s 
Aetna Life lna. Co. CA~:~:d't Dept.)............. S.llO!I M 
Am~riCID Orftlll lndemoltJ Co .... -........... U7. 96 
America n Indemnity ()o......................... SS.@O 
Amerlron Live Stock los. Co .............................. . 
Amtrlcon Old Line Io1. Oo .................. _ .. 
~~:~~=~ ~.~;e,,L~~~~~·~:, ~~t"w"ioit:::::::::::: 
Amertcaa Reloeuraoeo eo ......... _ .. _____ .. __ 









100.891 ......... . 
I 
125.81 $ 12.00. CS'T.f1t 
2/;g:~l -----~::~ ~:?J 
tii::l' ~:: 1::~ 
10.00 ------· 10.00 
181. 701.......... 181.70 
126.00 12.00 HI!I.OO 
180.00 12.00 Jfl8.00 
310.00 12.00 3!2.00 
C08.80 1!.00 C10.80 
74.10 11.00 85.10 
~~:~j"--i2:ooll ~~:~ 
;;~:::::~~;~ --~-~-~-~-
2,0&2. 771' 18!.001' 
353.001$ 12.00. 






1.87 •• 00 12 -~ 
!6.00 12. 
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S"Kirlfl of ComJl»HY __ I 
-,.-•• - k-•• -.... -.-.-.. -•• -,-.,-, ~·- --~- •• - . I 
Uulhlt'r"' .\: llonuf.utur~»r ... lllll t 'n,nltlty t t ' •• 
Hulllll'~~ lf~n·" .. \ .. .,.nrnnh' ~-,. nf ,\n)t•rlrn _. 
Corltol 1.1\'0 "IO<'k In< . I o . , • • 
Chi ... to Uomlln~ $. lnEurtuc• I o ... .. · · 
Clo>tr IA:ol Lll• L f'o•uolty l'o. t•\<"l,'t l-"'11' : 
l'olumblon '>•t 'l Llle In> <'o. f,\.....,1 t l~pt 
t."outfru•nhll Ca.,.ualty CU ...... .......... · 
lilllployere ln<l.,nnlty Corporatlvn....... • I 
~:CJultaiJic Al'<'ltl~nt l'o ................. · · · 
f'qultohle J.frr A .. llriD(e Sor. or l' :-. t.\rt•l't 
Dtpt l ..... . _.... ... . .. ... 
~~~~:~ tr/,"~:::_ ~~-- (Ac;,,:, ·o. . .;i:;:: .... 
Jl'ldtlltY & t'a•u•lty t'o. or :O. r" \ ork... •• . •
1 
Pl<lrllly & DepOHI~ t'o of llo rylon•l ... .. .. . 
G<Orala Oaeuoltr t 'o......... • .......... . 
Globe l od<ulnlty Co .... - . ... ••. ..... .. •• • • · 
~':r'.~o~i~~·~ .. ~".t"r~~~~·:i.-,:·,:o ·::::::· .... . 
Hartford Uve Stotlr In• Co .............. •• 
1,11 I H!t 











us r ... 
:., ;;w. u 
.... i3 fo:'f 
1.~10 I~ 
:!,:itS.3t 
Hartford Steam lloll~r lnFp . & In• . l'o ...... 1,:!30.19 
lnt•rrltr :lluluol t'a•ualtr Co.... •.. Slfi.Hl 
lnt tr Stale Ul•ualty t'o...... .. . 3,wl $\ 
Ka•klfl<la Lh~ Mn<k In• ('o.. • .. ................. . 
Unto In Ami'~ .t Life Ins en ............... "I -- --
I.lon Oondlng & Surety Co ...... ......... · 2.3!1V.73 
U or•l• Plale Ola,. Ina. C'n ....... - ...... • .. 312.711 
Lonllon II JAnro•hlre IndemnitY ('o. Of \lit . 1.237.511 
LOJI I Prot~lln~ Ins . Co. ........ ................... 303 . .:J 
Lum~rmen'a llot. cuualtr ro.... ........ -·----
Maryland Auurant'Ol Corporotlou........ .. . .. 
Maryland casualty ro...... ... .. ....... .. 
!lluonlo Prot.,.,tlve Au'n ....... . 
MUOI<-hu&elll Ooolllnr .t lu•. ('o ......... .. 
lfl'(llrtl Protectl•e Co......... .. ....... . . . . .. 
mu 




lltrrhan~ J,flr L ('uua!I J ('o ... ... . 1il.50 
N,.ropolltoo Co•uoll:r It ln•. Cu....... ... ~-11 
lltlropolltoo Llrr In•. Co. CAr<'(l't O.pl.) ..... l ......... . 
Mldwi'S~ Lt!e rn•. (lo. (Ae«l't 1>!>111. )........ • ........... . 
National Aedrtent Ina. Oo.............. . .............. . 
Notional ('uuallr ro .. ................ .... . . 1 .......... .. 
Nal'l ur• u.s. or A. CA~'t Dtpt. l.. .. . .... 1:;! , . 
1\atlonll Surety CO-------- -- . • ........... 3.100.0 
S•hruka Live Slott lnJ. Qo ................... ! 103.r. 
Nr" An111terdam ('uualtr ('o.......... ......... 1.liU.74 
Nrw Vork Plott Olut ltu. Co.... ........... 1!!0.00 
t"to 0o1 Plitt 
to 'l' rtats . 
o! St•"e 
).)!~ ft.! 
... , ... ) 
i:l,tllj• 
1:!7 . tNt 
~.!>l 
t: ... t • 
Ill .lit• 
187.:$(! 



































;,l}j . ()l 
North AIDfrlcon Acddm~ 1111 . Oo... .......... 1.!>l .21 
Ott! t.lnt Life Int. Co. (Am!'~ ~pt. I......... . I .!Itt .. 




¥•.00 Phya!Mano lndtmnlty .-\u'tL. ................... . 
l're!erre<l Aeel<leut ln5. Co ...................... . 
Rellan~ ure 1n1. Co. (Arc<l't Dt•pt .) ........... . 
Rldrler Protective A .. 'n ....................... . 
Roral ln~mnll1 C'o .......................... . 
Seeurftr llut. <'uualtr Co .................. .. 
!.:lro.OI 
107 . 10 
!r.3 r.6 
1 ,288 .~1 
834Gl 
!ltandord Aetltltnlln~. Co....................... 1,300.10 
Standard Lh·e Stoek In~ Co .................... 
1 
40l.IU 
Truelen Indemnity ('().......................... 1.600.19 
'I'Tu~leto IM. (lo. fAtcd'L IJfpt.) ................ 1!.3.:;t!.t:; 






























































' I'M AI 
Pee 





















































TAXI:!> ASh 'F'~. ~.S t'UI, I.Fl"nll 11\' t'0MI'ASih5-('ontlnu"'l. 
t'nlon ln<l~u>olty ('n 
l"nltnt ~latt-.. t 'A .. ubUy t '~L ...... .. 
( inltt•t l ~lut•·~ f'id.·11ty & c.uarunty eo.... • 
\\'c~ t••rn .\UtOIIIOI•Ih• t n~ . 1 'u. ( hult.>ltlllh)' ,\Jo.,."u 1 
\\'•·"tt>nl l'u:ouult)' C'u.... ..... .. 
1\.-.trrn Ll\'r l'tO<'k hu. l'o ............ - ...... . . 
\\" .. •tt·rn t:iurety l'o . ...... . . ......... . ............ . 
,;;,,, :."t 
,_~,.._u .. , 
l.t•ll .!•:! 
1.~4t1, 7.l 
!tiJ . .... 
F~J: Paft l 
to T rea.c , 











Jt t } t 














'l'oluL. ................. ................ < [r!. IIJ.M • Hl,tf>'ll.l)l j li&I.W$ 17,757.81 
0Aill'A 1/rV ,\S!J liiSn: l.l .. l:'ll·:nt·s 1 O.lr 
I'A!\1 Ell ! l'. S. II 1 
F.IO JIIO)'rr$ J,lahl!lty .\•>llrlllf<' l'orp .... • ... < 3.!>'.;.N • 
t. u rOpt1UU .\(~·fl'l In"' . t'o . . t . ~ u .. ____ . • !1.~ Vi 
~:urOPf'llll Generat lwlnmranM ('o., Lt..l ....... . .. 
0('flt•rat l t\t-ttl't. f'lrti & Lite 1h•ur. ('t.JrlJ .•• • J :~'1.:a 1 
nuHrUntl'C! C'"OHl JI IUl )' of S nn h ;\lm•rfl-u _4 ___ • • L'l\1 
IOWA i\~SO<"II\'1'10:0.!! I 
Hawkey~ ('ommrn•la l Mea's Al•'n . ............ • 1!.1.04 $ 
lnctr·Stav JJuslnt';t" Men's Ae<.-.l't J\:-tt'n........ 3,1l ... 7 ~ 
Jo ..-1a Sli:lte 'fttt\'tllng .Mfn 's ,\ti'4'n ....... . ........... 1\1 "' "' 9:i7. t" l 
I 1.1!1•1. 7t 
Sat'l 'l'Ta\'tlrrA llf'nf'flt -~•·n.. ...... . ..... ... 1'!11.(1.; 










18.3: ......... .. 














Total...................................... • - r.-•. 500--.o.; --~-ri&-.-73 .-.-.. -_-__ -_-.. l- --1;.8-. -. 73-
01'HF.R 'I'HAS IUIYA ARSO<'IA'l'IOS!I I I 
~~~~[:,~ ,'t;~~~r.~~~~!~~~~ ~J~~;i·A8S:ti::::::::/ .... ~~:~. lSG.J.......... 136.~ 
Woodrnm AC.-Idrot Co ........................... ' ~~:~ :::::::::: 6!i:w ------------ :------
~·otaL. ...... . .......... ...................... $ IOO.R.'i e K-0.00 ......... I$ !!:10.00 
------------------' 
LEGISLATION AFFECTING INS URANCE. 
While no session of the General Assembly was held during the 
year 1920, it seems advisable in this report. to call attention to in-
surance legislation enacted at the Thirty-ninth General Assembly 
which adjourned April 8. 1921. 
Senate File No. 383 provide that from and after January I. 
1922, Iowa stock companies transacting business under the provi-
sions o f Chapter 4, Title 9, of the Code of Iowa, shall set up their 
unearned premium reserves on a basis of soro for policies running 
one year or less from date of the policy or last renewal, p ro rata 
20 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
on policies for more than one year and not exceeding five years, and 
equal to the pro rata unearned premium on all policies in force for 
all policies running more than five years. 
Senate File No. 617 prohibits the sale or disposal of shares of 
corporate stock in conjunction with policies of insurance and also 
forbids the licensing of companies or associations providing for 
the retention of dividends under an arrangement that such accrued 
dividends shall later be applied on the purchase of stock or ex-
changed for stock. 
House File No. 391 completely rewrites the law applicable to 
state and county mutual insurance associations, greatly enlarging 
their powers. 
House File No. 798 provides that companies incorporated to 
transact the business of insurnnce other than life insurance must 
have a capital of not less than $200,000.00, the same to be fully 
paid up in cash and invested as required by law, with the exception 
of live stock, plate glass and exclusive health and accident companies 
and associations. 
It seems advisable at this time to again emphasize the necessity 
of a recodification of the insurance statutes of this state. 
The constant change by amendment and addition in the insur-
ance sections of our code, has resulted in an involved and intri-
cate and in many cases, conflicting set of statutes and the importance 
of the business of insurance, amply justifies the complete recodifica-
tion of the laws applicable to the business of insurance. 
The increasing importance of Workmen's Compensation insur-
ance in the United States has created a sentiment toward the estab-
lishment of rating bureaus for the establishment and control of 
rates charged for Workmen's Compensation insurance. 
This coverage is so essential to the stability of our industrial 
wo~ld and a failure of a company heavily involved in this class of 
busmess would be fraught with serious consequences to the in-
jur~d laborers who might be dependent upon this compensation as 
the1r sole means of support. 
<?>mpe_tition for business may at any time result in a rate war 
wh1ch m1ght demoralize the stability of the companies writing this 
FIRE AND CMH"ALTY INSI'RANCE 21 
coverage. To eliminate any pos~ibility of the dangers attendant 
thereon and for the stabilization of this business, these rccom-
mendati,ons of the Insurance Department that legislation be en-
acted, provide for state control over the rates charged for Work-
men's Compensation insurance. 
It is recommended that so much of Section 1691 of the Code o f 
Iowa as amended as provide a maximum capitalization of one mil-
lion dollars for Iowa Fire and Casualty Companies, be repealed. 
If our young and growing companies arc to take that place whic~ 
is their right, and meet, as they must inevitably meet, the competi-
tion of the larger eastern companies, it will be absolutely necessary 
that they be permitted to increase their capitalization in excess of 
one million dollars. 
EXAMINATION OF COMPANIES. 
During the year o f 1920 there were 55 examinations made of fire 
and casualty insurance companies and associations whose home 
offices are in this state. 
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The following table classifies the examinat ions by companies, 
showing the amount received from examination:. and turned O\'er to 









































31. lli-!'1 s. , .• ~ .. 
30. JV.!O 
















:n. J ~t.,!lt 







Autotnoth·.- ln.!UrBntP C'o ............. . 
l'•utral :o;attonal f irt' Jn•uronre 1.'0 - ••• 
J)e-. llolut< JMn•uron~ t'lrr Cu... • .. . 
f)!• .. MuiHt'"' Ut-•lu.:-urnO\''f Jo'in:> c.;o ........... . 
JlnJMtcf,.ti .\f utual lnlt•rHilct Co ...... .. 
,.-.· ... l·•ttl t•••l l·'l rr H.-•ln~uruu('" Co . ......... . . 
l11ullt' \ hlluuttl f•irt- flumnnre L'u ..... .. 
1;rafu H .. lt ln.,unnrt l <o .................. .. ... ..... . 
taAiu Udt ln,unnl'f' l"u..................... . .. 
{rf""•l J~f"JIIIItflto n.-tn•uran~ nr~ t"o ... 
ftf\>at IUt•uhUC' l<iiiO• Urln(\_" _. .. lrf t ·o. • •• 
ua.~kf',-,1 ~rurlli·s f ire ln:f. t"o ............... . 
lfl,rtkultur~tl ln.!urent't' ("o • --·- .. .. 
lutt•r ~llitf\ AutornoiiJI(I I UP~. t•o ................ .. 
IO"fi ;\HI()rnvl•llt' )Juturt l ln11. Co . ...... . ... . 
lo"a lfhnur"c·turt•r .. ln:mrnnec t'o ........ . 
lo"• llntu"l Jn .. uraute Co ........ , ••••••••• 
lo•a ~atlon•l Fir~ ln•urantt" C'o ......... . 
liM \\ f'~ t ,\utornoMI~ In~ . co ............ . 
ltl•l \\, .... , ~\utrmlohllt lnJ. Co ••.• ~---· .. .. 
X1tlfHIII UHD•IIng & Jn.aurln~ Co ........... .. 
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The following comments and a!J,tracts fro rn l"l'JIOrts {If exami-
nations made during 1920 will gi\'e an idea of the cnnditiull:-. found 
existing at the date of the examinations of the abo,·e companies: 
1-'IRI:: 1.\'I'IL'U:I.\'C I-: CO.IIP.tXJB,-;. 
This company was licensed t:> transact the business of insur-
ance on December 27. 1919. following an examination made as of 
December 16th of that year. The present examination was made 
as o f ~eptember 30. 1920. At this dale the company had net pre-
miums in force in the amount of $48,442A6, its assets were $150,-
270.55 ; liabilities, including capital St!}ck of $ 100,000.00, were $120,-
387.67, leaving a surplus over al l liabilities of $29.882.88. An in-
~pcct ion o f the paid and unpaid claims showed that losses were 
being adju~ted promptly and with fairness. 
Two examinat ions were made of this company during 1920. The 
first examination wa made as at January 9, 1920, and was made 
for the purpose of determining 1he financial s tatus of the corpora-
tion preparatory to the issuance of a certificate of auth:>rity. The 
second examination incorporated the period covered hy the previous 
examination and brought the work d:>wn to the close of business 
~ larch 31, 1920. 
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The company was incorporated under the provision~ of Chap.ter 
1 and 4, Title IX of the Code of Iowa, its articles o.f .mcorporatton 
being approved in June, 1919. The certificate authonzmg the tr~~s­
action of an insurance business was issued January 10 .. l?~O. \\ htle 
licensed to write direct business as pro,·ided iu sub-d.tvtsto~s. 1 and 
9 of Section 1709, Chapter 4. the company confines tis .'~·ntmgs to 
reinsurance only. The examiners found the undcrwntmg to be 
conducted along conservative lines. 
At the date o f the last examination, l\Jarch 31, 1920, the assets 
were $364.376.95; liabilities, including fully paid capital stock in 
amount of $206,500.00, and capital ,tock partially paid up ($39,-
167.50), were $267,510.70, with n surplus over all liabilities of $96,-
866.25. 
The authorized capital stock is $500.000.00. The company was 
originally the Reinsurance fire Company, the name having been 
changed in May, 1920. 
DIIVOOII!TII MuTUAl. l NBVII•\ NCF. COM PAN Y1 AI.GONA. IowA. 
This company was formerly the Druggists l\lutual Insurance As-
sociation, and as such was examined by the Towa and Minnesota 
Departments under date of June 30, 1920. Comments relative to 
that ex:~mination will be found under Druggists Mutual Insurance 
Association. 
An examination was made as at November 18, 1920, and its 
purpose was primarily to verify the action had in connection with 
the change in plan and name. This change became effective in 
November, 1920. 
The Company operates as a mutual company under the provisions 
of Chapter 4, Title TX of the Code of Iowa, insuring its members 
against loss or damage by fire, lightning, tornado, cyclone and wind-
storm. The risks taken are largely confined to drug stocks and 
such other stocks as arc associated with the drug business. Insur-
ance is also carried on buildings occupied by drug stores, on house-
hold goods and residences of persons engaged in the drug busi-
ness, and, to a limited extent, on jewelry stocks and property con-
nected therewith. 
The company allows each policyholder a dividend of 30ro and 
an additional dividend of 10% of the premium for cash payment 
upon the renewal of policies. 
This examination showed the company to have net premiums 
in force in the amount of $83,746.11 , its assets were $96,505.70 and 
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!'urplus $50,385.2.3. 0 f this surplus $3 ~ .~.00 was advanced to tl~e 
company uy the sccretary-trea~urer. fhts advance was made tn 
order to aid the company to secure admission to other states and 
was advanced in accordance with the provi!> ions of Section 8, 
Chapter 429, Acts of the 37th General Assembly. Pursuant to the 
provisions o f the above section, this amount was not . held as a 
liability and can be repaid only out of the su:pl_us earnu~gs of the 
company and upon the approval o f the commtsstoner of msurance. 
Recommendations and corrections in the records of the company 
which were set out in the report of the previous examination were 
found to have been made. 
Losses were found to be adjusted promptly and on a fair and 
equitable basis. 
Fw~:RAn::D Fnu; I NS!JIIANCE Co~IPANY, M ASON CITY, J owA. 
This examination was made pursuant to the company's appli-
cation for certificate of authority and deals principally with the 
organization period bringing the work down to the close of busi-
ness on February 26, 1920. 
The company was organized in August, 1919, its object being 
to issue policies of insurance in accordance with the provisions of 
sub-divisions 1 and 9 of Section 1709, Chapter 4, Title IX o£ the 
Code of Iowa. Reinsurance business only is transacted. The a u-
thorized capital stock is $1,000,000.00. · 
At the date of this examination the company had assets o£ $587,-
806.82, and liabilities, including capital stock paid up, $368,000.00, 
and capital stock partially paid, $177,677.63, of $546,960.13, with a 
surplus of $40,846.69. 
G LOOll: NATIONAL F lKI'! I NSU!L\NCE COMJ'Al'IY, SIOUX C l 'rY, I OW A. 
Thjs examination covers the .period between June 30, 1918, the 
date of the last examination, and July 31, 1920. Since the company 
was first issued a license to transact an insurance business on July 
24, 1918, the report of this examination covers all of the insur-
ance transactions <>£ the company to the latest date possible. 
The authorized capital stock is $1,000,000.00, all of which is 
fully paid up and outstanding and was verified as of August 31, 
1920. 
The. com.pany does an exclusive reinsurance busine~s covering 
fire, hghtmng, tornado, sprinkler leakage and automobile risks. 
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Contracts for marine risks. which the compar~y had ~orn_u:rly been 
lakin)!. had been terminated a t the time o [ tl~r:; _exann~l~~ton .. 
(Ju july 31, 1920, the as$t' l ~ were $2,126,13:>.tJ :J : lralulrtrcs . u~clt~t~ -
. "t 1 t k 11,er" c' l 900 ~g,o (> ~ 11· ith a ~urt>lu s u l 'l: l" all lrallllt-lng capr a s oc , ~ f . ··' ,.,_ · . 
ties of $225,737.30. . 
The busines,; of the company is managed 111 a comvctcnl and con-
servati,·c manner and its business is well selectec.i. 
0""'~ Bt:r.T I~llt"RA~n: CoMr•.1.S\". Dt'."i Mor~r.s, l ow .~ . 
This company was incorporated in December. 1919. under the 
provisions of Chapter T. Title IX. o f the Code o i Iowa. and has as 
its object the transaction of a general insurance busines:; ~s pro-
vided by sub-division I, Section 1709, Chapter 4, of the Code of 
Iowa. The company restricts its present writings to insurance on 
growing crops against loss by hail. Authorization to transact an 
insurance business was given January 9, 1920. 
Two examiations were made of this company in 1920, the first as 
of January 8, 1920, on the company's application for a certificate of 
authority, and the second as of September 30, 1920. 
The company has an authorized capital s tock o f $100,000.00 a ll 
of which is fully paid and issued. On September 30. 1920, the 
assets were $911.806.39: liabilities. including capital stock, were 
$863,928.12, and the surplus over all liabilities was $47,878.27. 
GRE:.w REPUDLir REI~Sl"RANC't: FutF. CoMPAX\' , Dt:s Morxr-;s, IowA. 
This company was incorporated under the provisions of Chapter 
I, Title lX of the Code of lowa, for the purpose of transacting an 
insurance business as provided by sub-divisions l and 9 of Section 
1709, Chapter 4, and Acts amendatory thereto. 
Upon the company's application fo r a certificate of authority, 
an examination was made as of February 17, 1920. The financial 
standing of the company at this time was not sufficient to permit of 
its being granted a license. 
A second examination was made "as of October 15, 1920, at which 
time the assets of the company amounted to $468,318.46 ; liabilities, 
including capital stock, were $457,083.33, leaving a surplus of $11,-
235.13. 
The company has an authorized capital stock of $1 ,000,000.00, of 
which $309,150 had been fully paid and issued; $147,725.00 has been 
received as partial payment on subscriptions at the date of this last 
examination. 
NOTE: The company Is licensed lo transact business under the lm· 
mediate supervision or the Insurance Department but up to December 
31, 1920. no Insurance business had been transacted. 
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HAWKEn: SE~'llllfl t:;: Fun: IX!< l"IIA.St"f: Cn~II"A.S\". Dt:s Mor~a:s. IOWA. 
This company commenced lmsine,;;; January II , 1919, and is 
ll'riting insurance as provided under sub-divis ion I, Section 1709, 
Chapter 4, Title IX o f the Code of Io ll"a. This examinat ion made 
as o f April 30. 1920. was a jo int examination participat ed in by 
the insurance departments o f lo wa . O klahoma and Kansas. 
This examination showed a surplus over all liabilities of $421,-
976.98. The company is now doing lm. iness in l owa, New York, 
North Dak:na, :--lew Je rsey, T exas, Kansas, O klahoma, i\linncsota. 
~fontana , South Dakota, Nebra,;k·a , Pennsylvania, Tt:nncssec and 
Califo rnia . The authorized capital stock is $1.000,000.00 of which 
$945,850.00 is fully paid up and issued. 
Holl"rH'u r: r u rtAJ. J.sst"RAI<et: CoMI'AI<Y, D.:s Morxr::s. IowA. 
This examination covers the period r rom the date of the last ex-
amination, November 30, 1919. to the close of bus iness on July 31, 
1920. The report discloses assets o f $2.576,992.55; liabilities, in-
cluding capital stock, of $2,374,698.94, with a surplus of $202,293.61. 
The examiners' called attention to the fact that the incurred indebted-
ness exceeds two-thirds o f the capital stock in violation o f the com-
pany's articles of incorporation. The company has a capital stock 
of $100,000.00 with" no contribution to surplus. 
I NTER·STATE A UTOMOOILf! TNSUIIANCt: C<l~1PA~Y, ROCK RA"PU>S, IowA. 
The regular examination of this company was made in 1921, 
the date o f examination being December 31, 1920. 
During 1920 the s tockholders made a contribution to surplus in 
amount of $135,000.00. This was required because of increased 
writings, which, in turn. increased the company's unearned premium 
reserve. 
Div~dends _in amo~nt _of $20,000.00 were paid during the year, 
an actiOn ent1rely unJUSt~fied ~y the showing of the company, as its 
?nnual statement filed wrth thts department indicated an under writ-
rng loss of $152,695.37 for the year 1920. 
The result of the examination shows an impairment of capital 
to the extent of $50,837.82, while the company's annual statement 
reported a surplus item of $20.957.47. 
_Tent~tive plans for the rehabilitation of the company, by sale, 
remsurmg ~r. merger are under consideration, but at this writing 
no final deCISIOn as to the plan to be followed has been arrived at. 
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1NT£B·S1'ATJ: AUTO&! OBI! P' lN8011Al"C!: CO.Ml'At\'Y, ROCK RAl'IDS, IOWA. 
This examination was made as of ~farch 10, 1920, immediately 
following the resignation of C. J. Duncan, vice president and gen-
eral manager. ancl covers the period from the dare o f the last pre· 
vious examination, September 30, 1919. This examination was 
made in order that the policyholders' and members' interests might 
be protected and that the department might ha,·e authoritative figures 
on which to base a statement a ... to the company's condition and sol-
\!ency. The company was found to be in s~und financial condition 
with assets o£ $1 18,834.07, liabilities of $86.740.01 and a surplus 
of $32,094.06. 
IowA MANUFAt'Tili<E.It~ J~RURA~C'F. COM?A!'IT, WATI:KLOO, IowA. 
This examination, made as of October 31, 1920. showed the 
company to have a surplus over all liabilities of $50,791.34. The 
capital stock is $100,000.00. 
The company was organized in 1905 and transacts a general fire 
insurance business. lt is conservatively and competently managed 
and the loss ratio is very favorable. 
Operations of this company are confined to the state of Iowa 
and the statutory 40% reserve is maintained on premiums in force. 
A $100,000.00 increase in capital stock is contemplated. 
IOWA M t'TU.O.L INSURANCE ColiPANT, DEWnT, I OWA. 
This company was first incorporated as a mutual assessment as-
sociation in 1900, doing buc;iness under Chapter 5, Title IX of the 
Code of Iowa. In January, 1920, new articles were adopted 
changing to the present name and the company now does business 
under Chapter 4. 
Insurance against loss by fire, lightning, tornado, cyclone, wind-
storm, automobile theft and breakage of plate glass is written. 
At the time of making this examination, a number of irregulari-
ties were found in the mortgage loan papers but at the writing of 
the report all of these had been corrected. 
~!aims are adjusted on a fair and equitable basis and promptly 
patd. 
At the date of this examination, July 31, 1920, the assets were 
$267,262.17; liabilities were $174,433.16, leaving a surplus of $92,-
829.01. 
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IOWA NA1lOr.AL FIRE I~SIJilANCE COlrPAN\', Df.S ~tOIN£8, IOWA. 
This company, incorporated in 1915, does a general fire insurance 
business a-; authorized by the provisions o f sub-division 1 and 9 
Section 1709, Chapter 4, Title IX of the Code of Iowa. ' 
The capital stock is $500.000.00 and at 1he date o f this examina-
tion, June 30, 1920. the assets were $1,159,766.35; liabilities in-
cluding capital stock were $882,261.24, lea\'ing a surplus ove~ all 
liabilities of $277,505.11. The company had net premiums in force 
in the amount o f $555,048.05, upon which the reserve set up on 
the pro rata basis amounted to $348,463.61. 
Losses were found to be paid promptly and settlement made on a 
fair and equitable basis. 
Mm· WF.8T A UTOlJOBil.E l ~SilRAl'ICE COMPANY, CllF!IlOKEE, IOWA. 
Two examinations were made of this company during 1920 the 
~rst being rnad.c as of May 17, 1920, upon the company's ap~lica­
tlon for a certificate of authority and the second shows the con-
dition of the company on September 30, 1920. At this latter date 
the company had a surplus of $16,579.59. 
The organization .was com~leted in February, 1920, and authority 
to transact .the bus•.ness o f msurance was granted May 22, 1920. 
!he autho.med cap1tal stock is $150,000.00, of which $100,000.00 
IS fully patd up and issued. There was no promotion expense and 
$25,000.00 was contributed to surplus. 
The underwriting and management is conservatt've An · · f . . · mspec-
tt~n o the files covcrmg pard claims showed losses to be adjusted 
fatrly and promptly. 
Mru. OWNERS M un:AL FlRE lNStrllAN(•£ CoHPANY, DES MOINES, IOWA. 
This company was organized in 1875 as an assessment association 
but now operates as a mutual company under the provisions of 
Chap~er 4, a~d Acts amendatory thereto. 
Thrs exammation was made as of December 31 1919 t h. h f t ' , a W IC 
rme a sse s were $1,303,234.44; liabilities were $609 178 92 'th 
a suq,:u~ of $694,055.52. Included in the above liabilities. is~ wp~r-
manent surplus fund of $100 000 00 h ' h . . . . 
h • · w rc IS mamtamcd m order that 
t e ~ompan~ ":'~Y write policies on which the insured assumes no 
c~ntmgent lrabrlrty. 
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This company wa-. incorporated a~ a bonding and ca5ualty com-
pany and an rx:unin:uiun co,·cnng the organit.:uion wa ... made ac; 
of :-.ra) 31. JQ20. lomntcnb on the rqmrt uf thi.- examination 
will l!e fCinnd under thusc on ca:-.uahy .:on t panic~. t\ license to 
t ransact ca ... uahy bu ... iness wa<: granted Junr 24. 1920. 
At a ~pccial meeting of the ~tockholda ... held July 29. 1920. the 
articles oi incorpot at ion were ;~mended . chan~ing the nature of 
businc~~ to that of tiro: and ntarine in:.u rancc. Thi:. amcndntcnt 
has bel·n appron:d hy ihc auorncy-~cn t-rnl and hy this department. 
and certificate ui authnrit~· to tran:'act fire and marine businc-.s 
( re in;.uranee only l wa ... g-in~n wt October 26. 1920. 
The company ha-. an authorized capital ~tnck of $1.000,000.00. 
At the date 0 f thi ~ cxaminatinn. September 22. 1920. $n96,700.00 
of capital stock was fully paid up and $.%.234.92 wao; partially paid . 
The asset-. were $1.055.202.10: liabilities. including capital stock, 
were $812.019.92, leaving a :.tuplus of $243,182.18. 
NOIITII AMEIUCAN F111t; l:oiSl iiA.S C& ColJPA.S\', DES i\10INF~'<, lOWA . 
The insurance clepartruem-. o f the states of l owa. ).fontana, and 
Colorado participatrcl in thi ~ examination which was made as of 
March 31, 1920. 'J he authorized capital ~tuck is $750,000.00 and 
at the date of this examination the amount fully paid up was $541,-
950.00 and the partially paid amounted to $52,685.00. The company 
had a surplus over all liabilities of $ 181,563.48. 
Willl'rllli!< GRAIN Of:.l t.Y.RS Ml'T\.'.\L Fti<Y. J :fMt.:flANC Y. C<Hil'M<V, 
0ES 1\fOINES. lOWA. 
Thi!> company commenced business as an assessment association 
in 1907. In 1919 it hcg:m ope rations as a mutual company, coming 
under the prov ision~ of Chapter 4, T itle IX o f the Code of I owa. 
I nsurance against loss by nrc. lightning and tornado is furni shed. 
The company maintain a volunta ry deposit with this depart-
ment which at the date of thi !> examination amounted tn $131,260.00. 
Losses are settled promptly and equitably. August J 1, 1920. the 
assets were $257,260.14; liabilities were $150,008.36, with a surplus 
of $107,251.78. 
Fill~: .\SO (' \!';t \I .TY t:-;~t H \SCI'.: :ll 
C'A:O: l i,\I.TY ,\1'\P ~ltsCELI. ,\='EOF:-: 1:-.'Sl'Jl ,\NCF. t 'O~It'o\NtES. 
Cu,TI't"\1.\J Lt\• !'\tu• h. ' ' ' ' U\\.• t t:u \11"'''· :'tt"H). Ctl\. hlW.\ . 
. Thi-. rumpany wa~ .iiii'C •q~or,ll,•cl in Jul.'. lil lY. uudt·r the pnwi-
:>1?11:. of ( l~aptcr I, l1 ~k 1.'\ of the l'odt' of li.•wa, hr the purpo~c 
u t tr~n~;t.ctmg t~tc hu•llll'" of l11 c :-tuc:k in-.uram:e a-; prn1·idcd bv 
~ub-dtlt~t ·m -l. ~crtiun 1709 nf < haptcr 4. • 
l;pon .the . compan) ':; applic.uion for a certificate o f authority 
~~~ <:xanunat1on was 111adc a- I)[ ;'l!o,·embcr J. 1920. TJti, cxamina-
t~un rcvc~led some t·ontlicting '>ituation5 with rderence to the ar-
uclc~ . of tnc;Jrporation which did not prrmit the i,,uing o f such 
ceruhcatc. 
The rcl)ttircd amcndmtnts 10 the article~ o f incorporation were 
adopted: apprO\·cd awl til.-tl and a 5eco1HI examination was made 
a:; nf :\m•t•mbcr 25, 1920. ,\ certificate of authority was granted 
No\'ember 29, 1920 
. The autl~orized capita l stock i~ $500,000.00, o[ which $100,300.00 
IS fully pa1d up and $9,962.50 partially paid. At the date o f the 
last examination there existed a surplu~ over all liabilities of $41 • 
900.51. I 
lo' MIMERR L1 v1~ STOCK L~I;U!IA.SI'E Co~ll'•l:'<\', Dt>s llfOI I'o' Y.H, IowA. 
Two ex~minations were made of this company in 1920, the first 
as ~f Aprrl 30, 1920, and the ~ccond as of ovember 30, 1920, fo l-
lowmg the purcha. c by this company of the Iowa State Live Stock 
Insurance Company o f Des !\fo ines. 
Tl 1' · ' • 1e ·armers L1vc Stock 1n~urance Company was incorporated 
); ovember 28, 19 17, under Chapter I, Title lX o f the Code of Iowa 
and t:a.n~acts the busitiess of live stock insurance as provided h' 
sub-d1V151on 4. Section 1709. Chapter 4. y 
The purchase n£ the Io wa State Live Stock Insurance Company 
was C!ln~ummatcd August 3 1, 1920. · 
~he Male:. of Iowa and \\'i ~con1>in participated in the last exami-
ns.:•on at w~ich date, November 30, 1920, the company had a fully 
p:ud up capttal of $226,750.00 ; assets were $417 483 99 · 1· b'l't' • 1 d . · , · , ta 11 tes, 
~~~~:1g capual stock, were $357,139.91, with a surplus of $60.-
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Ffllt: RAI . RI ' Kt:l \' C'O \II'AN\', OA\' I.N f'Oitl , IOWA. 
This company wa~ incorporated in June, 19 19, ~nd l~censerl .by 
this department July J, 1Q20, to transact the followmg line~ o~ m -
surancc: accident and health, sprinkler leakage, workmen s w m-
pensati~n. public liability, property damage. burglary and theft, 
and plate glas:.. , . . 
This examination was made upon the company s applicatiOn .for 
a certificate of authority and covers the period from orgamza-
tion to the close of business June 30, 1920. 
The company has an authorized capital stock o.f $750.000.00. At 
the date of this examination there was outstandmg $364,550.~ o f 
fully paid capital and partial payments on stock had been rec_e 1v_e~ 
in the amount of $82,920.59. There was a surplus oYer all !labili-
ties of $39,355.05. 
INTEB•STAT£ LL\DlUTY J:s SURANC'R COMPANY, ROCK RAPIDS, IOWA. 
On this examination the insurance departments 'Of Io'."~ and 
Wisconsin were represented and the report sh~ws the con~ltl~~ _of 
the company as at October 30, 1920. The surplus over all hab1ht1es 
amounted to $49,845.38. 
The company was licensed to transact the business of insuran:e 
October 27, 1919, and at the present time writes only automob1le 
liability, property damage and collision insurance. Net premiums 
in force amount to $186,206.77. 
The underwriting and investment exhibit covering the p~riod 
since organization shows the per cent of losses incurred to prem1ums 
earned to be 46.17%. 
Losses were found to be adjusted promptly upon receipt of proof 
and on a fair and equitable basis. 
IOWA MUTUAL LIAUfi.ITY lNRU RANC£ COMPANY, Ct'DAR RA.PiDI! , IOWA. 
This examination was made immediately following the resigna-
tion of C. J. Duncan, vice president and general manager, and 
covers the period from the last examination, September 30, 1919, up 
to the close of business March 10, 1920. The company was found 
to be in sound financial condition with a surplus of $82,466.12. 
A permanent surplus fund of $100,000.00 is maintained which 
permits such a mutual company to write policies of ins~rance on 
which there is no contingent liability on the part of the policyholder. 
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Thi:- examination \\ as made prior to the purchase of tins com-
pany b) the Farmers Lin~ Stock Insurance lumpany oi Dt•s 
l\Joinc:;. Iowa . anti shows the company to have a rlelicit o f $8.2i0.87 
at the date of this examination. June 30, 1920. Thi~ condition is 
primanl) due to an unfortunate loss experience. ' I he \'Jiurne of 
husinc~!> fur the fir,..t six months of 1920 was :111 incren~c o f ap-
proximately 35~: ll\'Cr the tir t si..x months of 19 19. The corre-
sponding increase in the resen·cs together with the exce~sive losses 
absorbed the surplus. 
T hr rompany \\'h found t'J be prompt in its payment of losses 
in all ca~cs wlu:re the proo r s were properly presented and the 
liability dearly c~tablishcd . T'he fully paid up capital stock 
amounted 10 $ 10 1.-1 50.00 and the company had net premiums in 
force o f $206,083.10. 
NATI O:O.A I. Bo:mJ~G A:O.'ll l~SCR .\~C'£ C0MPA:"Y, CtlJAR RAPIDS, IOWA, 
As nNcd undrr comments on examinations of fire insurance com-
panies thi~ company wa~ originally im:orporated to transact a 
bonding and casualty insurance business. An examination was 
made as of May 31, 1920, and a certificate of authorit-y was 
granted June 24, 1920. 
Following the adoption o f amendments to the articles of in-
corporation changing the nature of business to be transacted, a 
second examination was made as of September 22, 1920, comments 
on which will be found under the reports of fire insurance com-
panies. 
RECIPROCAL OR INTER·INSURANCE EXCHANGE. 
STAT& AUTOltOIIIJ.£ I NSOBANeE ASSO<'IATION, DES Mol~&.'!, IOWA, 
This association was organized as a reciprocal exchange under 
the provisions of Chapter 180, Acts of the 37th General Assembly, 
and was granted a certificate of authority under date of May 19, 
1919. The association, through its attorney, the Automobile Under-
writers, is authorized to indemnify its subscribers against loss by 
fire, theft, collision, cyclone, tornado, winds torm, public liability 
and property damage. The co,•erage is restricted to automobiles. 
The active management of the association is vested in the Auto-
mobile Underwriters, the attorney, and an advisory committee, 
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.\t \late of thi, exa111inatir111. S{·ptcmbcr 30. 1920. the a::.sociation 
had a surplu-. 11\'C:r all ilahilitil·, ui SW.i~{di. ' 
Since organi1ati 111 the :~,.,n,·•ation ha-. !--ll"tainccl a lo:,s ratio oi 
99.8~~ as rq~ard.:; lu..,,l., in•·nrn·d to (1\:pn~its c:~rnc:d. The expense 
ratio, other than till' admini~trati"n c:xpc1bC on the same basis, is 
11 .6$'o. 
i\SSESSMfo::-IT i\CCJDJ.,;NT ASSOCIATIONS. 
N.-no:. \I. TR.\\tlf.ll' n•'UI T ,\'ISfi{L\110" · 0•~" :'>hH'f~'l. loW.\ . 
At the rc:que::.t of this a~~ociation a \'Crilication \\:IS made of its 
annual stall'lltent filed with this departnl('lll as ~•t December 31, 1919. 
and a linancial ,tatclllCIIl wa:> ~ct up showing the condition o f the 
association on ~lay 31, 1920. This vcritication wa-. made to com-
ply with a rcquc~t of other st:ues in whtch the association was :;cek-
ing admi!>sion. 
A joint examination was made. as of june 30. 1920, by the in-
urancc department:- of Iowa and ~fontana as a prerequisite to the 
admission of the a~!'ociation to 1\lontana. At this date the admitted 
assets exceeded the liabilitie~ by $25,674.04. 
STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS. 
i\UTOMOIIO. t: O~;,tLEAA l\ii 'TLH. h"l KA~O: i\SSOI 1 ,\TlO~. 0f'.R MOl;>;&.<!, I OWA. 
This examination made as of June 30. 1920, shows a deficit of $2.-
293.80. The examiners ca11 attention to the fact that this same 
deficit condition exi~ted at December 31, 1918, December 31, 1919, 
and at the last prc,· iou~ examination ~lay 31, 1919. in the follow-
ing respective amount:;: $152.41,$66.19 and $2.088.81, and the con-
tention is brought out that this condition is at least partially due 
to excessive salary expense. 
An examination of losses paid disclosed prompt and equitable 
action in settlement. 
This association wa:;, incorporated in 1899 as the Des Moines 
Mutual llail & Cyclone Insurance t\ssociation which name was 
changed to the present one in January 1916. Its corporate existence 
was renewed for a period of twenty years in January 1919. The 
association operate~ uader the provisions of Chapter 5, Title IX of 
the Code. and the bu,..inesc; transacted is confined Ul the state of 
Iowa. 
'I hi;; ..-x:uninatiton made ;~, uf :\Ia, ll JOJQ 1 . d t' · S( • )' - • • • · '-'- • ~ '"'" a ,. 1Cll of 
... l .. t"~ { "· llw a"lll.'iatiun opt r;tt<'' on the po~t llhJrtC:lll ba-.i.; of 
:t'-'-C:':.mcllt and ha l'in.t: nn -urpJu, i~ t'tJIIIJH'11ed to h lrro\\' money 
fo~ o\·erhcad_,·xpt•n..,,., llllliltht· a,,, . ..,,.ntc:nt i:. lcl'icd. Septcllllll'r 15th. 
I h~ <'X.11:nncn <1:-t~e that the a ... ~uci.uiun ha« hten ncg-ligcm in 
!'Cf."urmg 1~,.,. n,e, for 1h agent,. 'I he :~s-nciatinn i- ag-;1in criticized 
for opnatntf.:' t•u J,orruwtd nwnc: \' <rH ()()() 001 · · 1 1 
f I 
. · . . · · "' · · 'emg- unpaH at t te dale 
0 t liS l':>-a111111at1011. 
.\n in:p~nion of tlw P~•id anc.l n .j<!o.:Lcd lu"e~ :-.hnws the as:.ociation 
to he fatr and prwnpt in ib settkmcnts. 
Dlll f.I,J,.;T< ~11 '1 1 \I l:<Sl' H,"II. ,\:-:-(If I \Till:<,,, ......... . \ . IOWA . 
Thil' a ...... ,"·iatum ""' ornanizcd in Octol>nr lfV'ti9 1 1 [ , .-.. ' • 'JV';; , lY lllelll lers 0 
thr lowa I harmact·utit·al .\s;~oriation for the flUrJ>O;c of t'tts . 1 · · k · ,, . ur111g 
ll<'ll stoc ., agamst lire, lightning. wind"tonn-; and plate glass a .. ainst 
breakage. to' 
This exnminatinn wa~ made a~ of June 30 1920 h . 't ' · ' • • t e msurance 
~ tp~rtments of I owa and :\finnr ... nta participating. A second exam-
mallon wa~ made as of :-\o,·rmbt'r 18 1920 f II . h . . , . . · · o owm~ c anges m the 
ll.llliC o_f th.e a~.'-OClat.tOn. and it~ plan of operation. Comments on this 
lalrr cxa.mmatJnn \~111 be found with those under the heading of Fire 
ln~urance CompanH!S. 
E \STP.tt" low, Mt T~· 1• H \ un .\H. J R!<OI IATIOI', DE\VrTT, ) OWA. 
This association was organized in 1903 as a . l I 1 ·1 · · · ' mu ua assessment 
•.at assoetatton under and by virtue of Chapter 5 Title lX .. f h 
Code. • o t c 
At the datl' of this examination. August 12 1920 tl 
$J.278.0<i and liabilitit·., were $327 39 Tit' l'.'b·t· 'l•c asse~s were 
liabilit\' f . . . IS ta t tty < oes not mcludc 
. - or. unp~td losses for the reason that no loss record of 
tt1~cs recetved ~s kept in the association's office. such notice bcin 
or\\arded to ariJttSters as soon as received The cxa . g 
mended th · .. 
1 
• • 'rnmers recom-
. at a :.unau c claim register be installed and t . . 
nl<'d•ately. • pu m usc Jill-
A 2% as~c~srnent \\as levied at the close of the 1919 h' h 
was found 
10 
be ffi . season, w tc 
. su ctcnt as the year was closed with a surplus 
amountmg to $2.242 65. 
F .\R)I 'PttUI'P.K'fY Mt'T I • 1 " ' · ~st'R,\~t'f: A~<HO< 1 ·'·no~. DER Mo1NE.<s. IowA. 
This association was organiucl A . 
business in Fcbruar • 111 • ugust, 1899, and commenced 
y, 1900, under the provisions of Chapter 5, Title 
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IX of the Code. The corporate exi:.tencc was renewed f~r a period 
of twenty years from and after ,\ugust. 1919 .. 
The object of the association i-. to mut~1ally ms~re the property of 
· b d such otl1c·r proper!)' as IS authonzed by Chapter 5, tis mem ers an . . . 
Title IX of the Code. against bs · or damage by fire and hghtnmg, 
cyclones tornadoes and windstorms. 
At the' date of this examination there existed a deficit_o£ $11,401.97. 
In commenting on this deficit the examiners call att~nt1on to the fact 
that the association operates on the post m~rtem _ba~1s ~f assessment. 
I ld be O f decided ad \'anlage to the assocmuon 1 f the a<;sess-t wou . 1· · 
· eased to provide for a surplus sufficient to e 1mmate ments were mer . 
the borrowing of money and cJn<;t>CJuent payment_ of mterest .. 
The treatment of policyholder!i appears to be hberal and f:ur. 
FARMP.RS M UTUAL l:<Sl,ltANC'r. ASSOI"I \TlO~ OF Tl1& M. E. CulfRCII, 
Roct<t'OilD, IOWA. 
This examination, made as o f July 31, 1920, showed the associa-
tion to have assets of $5.081.77 and liabilities of $233.33.. . . 
The association is ~rganized for the purpose of prov1dmg msur-
ance for its member on farm property, town property and churches, 
against the hazards of fire, lightning. windstor~, ~ydone. and t?r-
nado. No buildings, or set of buildings. constitut1~g a smgle nsk 
are insured for more than $4,000.00. The ass:>ciat10n operates on 
the mutual plan. under Chapter 5, Title IX .of the Co~e. . 
Losses are adjusted promptly and on a fatr and equitable basis. 
FARMERS S·rATE M VTVI-1, HAIL A SIIOCIATI0:-1, ESTitERVII.l.E, IOWA. 
This association was first incorporated in 1898 and reincorporated 
in 1918 for a period of twenty years. Business is t:a.nsacte~ ~nder 
Chapter s, Title IX of the Code, the association wntmg ha1l .msur-
ance only. Assessment!> are levied on the post mortem basiS and 
were in 1918, 2~% and in 1919, 3%. The liability of each memb~r 
is limited by the by-laws to an amount not in excess of 45'o of h1s 
insurance. . . 
At the date of this examination, July 31, 1920, the associatiOn had 
a surplus of $24,694.51. 
HOME MUTUAL JNR OI\AN CE AB80C:IAT10N OJ' IOWA, 0E8 MOINES, IOWA. 
This associati:>n was organized in November, 1902, and writes 
fire, lightning, tornado, cyclone and windstorm insurance under 
3i 
Cb.aptcr 5, Tille I X of the Code. ln~urancc ;.~gain:.t !o~~ tJy thc:ft of 
automobilec; is al~o written. 
.\t the d:lte oi this examination, June 30. 192(), the association had 
ac;sets of $46,527.21 and the liabilities were ~.448. 19. 
July I, 1920, this associali :.1 n entered into a contract with the Mill 
Owners l\lutual Fire ln:.urance Cnmpany o f Ike; :'lfoines. Iowa. 
whereby the :\I ill 0 \1 ners rein:-ured all the ouhtanding policies o f the 
Citizen-. Fund. Thi-.. cxamin:~tinn made a-. of June 30, 1920, was for 
the purpoc;e of ac;rert:tining the a~ ... l't>-. liahilitic, and surplus o f the 
Citizenc; Fund prior to the tran<;fer. The rcpon showed a deficit o f 
$10,270.43. 
IOWA hll'lt:\IJ.::'\T Mt"Tl"AI, l xsnu:-ot •: AS,H• • '''o~. Nt:VAilA. lowA. 
Thi~ examination, made as uf June 30, 1920, shows a deficit in 
the amount of $4,958.59 which the examiners state is accounted for 
by the additional amount of resen·e liability set up in computing upon 
the 40% basis. 
The association c:mducts its bu~ines~ along o;ound and economical 
line" and the conl'en·ath·e loss ratio over the long period of years is 
indicat h·e of careful underwriting management. 
The a~~ociati:>n was incorporated in January. 1903, and operates 
under Chapter 5, Title IX of the Code. Assessments are collected 
in advance. 
IowA MP.II('A:-'1 u ,t: M vTt;AL lNSIJ IIA:-ot·t: ARRO<' JATION, Sr~:NCP.a. IowA, 
This ass:Jciation was incorporated in I R95 and insures its members 
on the mutual pl;m against loss by fire or tornado as provided in 
Chapter 5, Title IX o£ the Code. 
At the date of this examination. July 31, 1920, the assets were 
$17.241.91 and liabilities were $17,916.22, leaving a deficit of $674.31. 
The increase in the volume of business written bringing a corre-
sponding increase in the reserve liability is responsible for this deficit. 
The showing m;tdc indicates that the as~ociation is operating on the 
earned premium basis. 
fOWA MI!TIJM, TOR N.\110 INRl' RANrt: AIIHOC' IA"riON, Dt~'l MOINI':S, I OWA. 
This association is the oldest state mutual in Iowa, being incor-
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porated in 1883, and reincorv~ratcd in 1903. ft trans~cts _an cx<Ju-
;.i,·e tornado hu~nws'\ uncia the pro,·i,ions of Chapter :>. T1tle IX of 
the Code of l•1wa. 
1 hi ~ examinathlll cover ... 1he period from ::'\ JVember I, 1918. to 
~ , .. ,. ]1. 1920. ;..:,, a,,c,~nlcllb were levied during this period and 
o n ~~:1~ 31. JCJ20, the a,,nda1k111 had a ,urplus 0\'Cr all liabilities of 
$225,606.80. 
Ml' TI .\1. ~'IKY. ""ll'"' '· SOtii:TY ~or Tilt; tow.\ Co)< .. t;Kt;:<n: o•· Tilt: 
E\ \ :l l.rl u .\1 .\ !1'-f>t 1 \TI• '"· C t .U.\H F.\ I L.". low A. 
Thi-; ..... ~ot: iati r•n. organized iu 189-l. ha~ a" its object the imuring 
o f churdH.'"· par~ona~.:•·,, q·hrnl hnusc;. and other property belonging 
to tlw t·ongn'jFitiun and char~c- o f 1he lo wa Conft:rence of the 
E vnnj.!<:lical . \ ~s 1ria1 ion : :dso the per~onal pro perty (furniture. 
tlothing and bctldin~. library. \'l'hicles. ho rses and cows) o f all 
s upcrannuatt'd prc:ll'he rs o f the con krcnce. or thei r wicb~,·s: 
At the uatc of this ('Xamination, July 31. 1920, the a SSOCiation had 
a~scts o f $1, I 59.iJ. Liauilitics were $34.93. T he total risks in force 
amounted to $264,337. 
NA'ri O~ o\1. l\1 1 1'1'.\f, Rt:I :<RI! II.\X('f: A R:<O('IATI0:-1 . M M<O:S CITY, IOWA. 
This al'>sociation was reinsured by the ~!ill Owners Mutual F ire 
Jns uranrc Company , of Des !\Joines. as o f July 1, 1920, and an ex-
amination o f the a-~ociation was made as of June 30. 1920. 
A s urplus of $17.Ri0.29 was then indica ted. All policy liability 
was assumed by the ~~ill O wners under the terms o[ the reinsurance 
agreement approved by this depar tment. 
R trrA II. M fRt'll •:<T" ~11 rt ' AI. ~·rRf: l :<<;t ·n_\XCE A Slin<'L\TJOS. 
OF ... M0 1'1F.S, IOWA. 
This association \\as o rganized in 1900 and operates under Chap-
ter 5, Title X I of the Code o f Io wa, insuring its members against 
loss or damage hy fire. lightning. cyclone, windstorm and tornado on 
practically all kinds o f property. 
Criticisms relative to reinsurance in unautho rized companies, the 
books and reco rds and certain sections of the by-laws were made by 
the examiners. 
At the da te of this examination the association had a surplus o f 
$8.850.54. 
STATISTICS FIHF: 1:-\:->I ' HA:-\I'F: C'O~lt ' \:-\tJo:~ :19 
This a'sociation " a,- inorporateu in 1 ~9R :wd l•cg-:111 hu:.int''' 
under tlw name ni the :\futual I Ja.J,t••rn• !Jhnrann• \ ,,o,·iatiun ui 
hm .t In J:vlllar~. I \li Y. tht a~~o,·i:u inn rci111.:nrpt11 atl·d ;11111 chan~cJ 
it~ name tt1 the onl· u-•·d at pre~cnt. ' I he "bjcct i" ltJ llllllually in~urc 
!lw llll'llllJer-- again~t lo,, ttr damage tJ ~rn\\ mg rrop.; h~ hail. 
. \ t the tlatt· uf thi.; o:ammat1un. ~lay J l , 1920, a dcfirit of 
. ~.079 hi exi-ted. . \t Drc<:mhn .l l. 19 19. thi, dctidt amum1tt·d to 
$2, 119.<15. 'I hi,. CliiHiition i:. due to the fan that llw a"uriation oper-
ate~ on l,.;rrowrcl n1uney and :11 the date of tin~ t•xaminati m the 
1920 a -~c!-,.llll'nt hatl not been IC\'Icd. . \n a,, ,·,.~nlt'lll o f 3~( w:t ~ 
lnied i11 191(). 
The as:-ociation apJ•Cars t o be prompt and fair in it :; J>ci tlcmcnt o f 
claims. 
This a s:;ociation, incorporated in ~ovcmucr, 1892, operates under 
the provisions o f Chapttr 5, Title lX of thr Cnde, nnd insures it!'> 
members against lo!'~ ll) tire . lightning. to rnadut's and windsto rms o n 
c ity and town dwellings and barn and o utuuildings in good repair. 
Jn~uranec is accepted in :m a mount no t exceeding thrcc-fou. til::. 
0
( 
the estimated mluc o i such property. Coverage is also ca rried on 
the c~ntenb of dwt>ll ings and barns. live stork and vehicles. 
At the d:u e of this e xa minat ion. May 31. 1920, the association had 
a surplus O\'er all liahili t ies of $220,260.12. 
An inspection of loss pape rs revealed an attitude of fairness 
toward the po licyholder and settlements apptarcd to be made 
promptly and o n an equitable basis. 
U:sro'1 Mt' ITAI. FIRE lXSl'R-'X(E Assoii.\TJOX, EliM~:TRBUM, IowA. 
Thi~ a~joc iation inc:>rporated in February, 1896, and reincorpo-
rated m 1916 operates under the pro,·i!>ions o f C hapter 5, Title IX 
~f th~ Code. in5uring its members again1.t loss o r damage by fi re, 
hghtnmg, to rnadoes, cyclones and windstorms. 
On July 31, 1920, there existed a deficit of $1,093.47. The asso-
• iation had net premiums in the amount ~f $44,370.84. Cer ta in 
rr it~c i sm was made o f the books and records a nd to the hand ling o f 
van ous accounts. 
• 
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Sama o l OompanJ 
TABLE NO. 1-conttnued 




IPrudentla Re A Oo-lnt. Co., Ltd .• New York, N. Y ••• Aprll H. t87G,Auc. 1, 1g1s 
Rntosuraoee Co. "Salamandra" •• -- New York, N. Y... ltiiS Ul19 
Royal loeuunt~ Oornpany ___________ l\~w York, N. Y ... May 31, 184~ 1801 
R<ly11l Exchange As•urllnte .. - -------- New York , N. Y ... Juno 2>! , 1721/ JSOI 
llusalan Relo&uraow co ............... New York, N. Y ... June 0. lll/f)l~!orch 0, 1007 
.Salamendra losuranec Co ... ----- Sew Yorlr , N. Y . .. ISIU 1899 
Sceodionlao Am. Jlcas.ur. ('orp'n. New Yortr, N. Y ... Juno li, IDI6 Oet. 25, 1016 
Sroull!b Unloo & Nat'l Int . ()o._ IUrtlon:t. Conn.... 18.!1 18al 
,Sea IDJuranoo Oo .. Ltd ............. New Yortr. N. Y ... Dote. 31, 197:; 1876 
&rood Ruman lm. Co .. __________ New York, N. V._ l•U 1013 
Skftndta Jo.surauee Oo ............... New York, N. Y ... Jan. 12, l!(t:J 1000 
Rkandinnla ln8uranee Co ........... S C\1" York, N. Y. _ l!ifi'J Jg17 
Sponlsb·Amcrleao Union llU, Co ..... Sew Yorlr, N. Y .•• 1916 1917 
Sun Jn•urllJlec Oflloo ........... _ _ __ Ne•• York, N. Y ... t n<• Auc . I, JSS2 
Svcn Plre & l.tlo los. Co ........... Nell' Yorlr, N. Y ... laoG I.S81 
ISwls~ Rclnauraneo CompanJ .. ------- New Yorl:. N. Y ....... o.c. D. 1!!1131/)el. 20, 1910 
1'oklo l!orlno & }'fre l os. Co ...... . Nt1A' ·l"orlr, N. Y ... l!r.9 JUt:! 
J olon A~uran<'e Soe .. Ltd .......... S e\11' Yo rk, S . Y ... July 39, 1007 1900 
{inion PI~ lruuraotO Co-------- Provklcn«-, Jl . I.- ~  JOIO 
Union Ins. Soe. ol Canton , L td ... Chltaro. 111. ........ IS::. Oct. !2, 101i 
Onion Ma rine lot. Oo .. Ltd ......... Sew York, N. V . .. 111m Oct. u. 1$SD 
Onion & Pbcnlx E!panol loJ. Oo ... Nev York, N. Y ... June 5, 1~1 ()et . '1, 1010 
United BrHI8h TIU. On., Ud ......... New York, N. Y ... Oet. t9tr. Oe t . Ull5 
Urt>aloc Fire Ins. Co ................. New York, N. Y ... 18il8 1013 
Waru w Flro l oa. Oompony ......... Now York , N. Y .. . Mill' l , ll!iO Sep t. 1,1011 
Western AJJiaoC(' llr lnsuranec Co .... i:I'CIA' Vorl< . N. V ... Sov. 29. 1910 o.c. 31 , 1P20 
Wc!l~rn At<Suranec Co ...... _________ T oronto, Oao. ----- Aug. 1'101 Allll. J&;l 





!00,000.00 D. U. Uobcrt~on ...... l __ _. ...... .......... .. 
~.000.00 M•lncl & 1\'ernplc, Inc. 
-100,0110.00 \\'ofl~r Carter -------- .. 
400,000.00 f:verard 0~ Stokes . ......................... .. 
200,000.00 l'oul E. nusor ......... . 
200.1100.00 .\teind & Wempl•. Int. 
lOO,(I(JO.Q.I r. ll. & C. U. OibOrD 
~:~::~ ~i,u1~b ~"';;!:;::~::::::::! =:::::: :.=::::::::: ::: 
U .!,OOO.f.tO M~lo.el & \\ emple . too. 
!00,000.04• William !.'ack!nl~~b .. ....................... .. 
-IOO,t~10.{(1 Suumrr Unlls"J ..... .. , ...................... . . 
100.000.<1' W. 1). De5rnrd ............................... . 
too.,•-•.w P. ·r·. ""'"Y ---------- -------------- ----- .... .. 2£0.000.00 J . M. Wennstrom ___ _ 
200.1100 co l 'ereh•n l ncre.fonl --- -- ........ ........... .. 
r.JO,Oll().lo() Al'f>lr toll & Co,..,l oe. , ........ ............ . 
Attorn,)' -- --- ·-···-·- .... . ..... .. . ......... ...... ~ ... 
4G3,{'()0.1.n Whltn~y Potact.- ....... ....... . 
m ,Oo O.{) ~lnrLwratbrr & 
Sl,..r>ley, In~ . ............................ . .. . 
~1'(),000 ()H lll r,h &; l!eLtDDID ................ . 
~.000.01 J'. U. ("an ll"--- ..... . 
200,t00.(.o(l l"e•\ u . Fothergill & 
llart un.: ------ -------
400,!'410.00 .I08PJlh FTOI:f;llt --- .. 
300,ftl().00 f•r('•l T .. lntr1e..ot ,(: l'O, 
200 ,000. (J(J 1\•< ltr , Fothcr~ llf & 
llartun,:; ....... ... .. 
200.rro.oo lfrnry L . Ro~•nfeld .. 
1 
................ -- -
4(1(),1)() ll• \\' H. ltrlkl• ---- ------ ................... .. . 
200.000 .00 llar1h & Mr~A-nnan ... -------------- ---------
Total ot~r tllan 0 . S. Companlfs 
T otal au Plre Oompanl.-......... 
--------------$ IG,HS,OOO.OO 
--- ---- -------- ------------$158,170,110.00 
"Aa en ~~~oclatloo. 
tl oteroatlona.l Fire & Marine .~gnney Oor11• I Fire Draneh) : Whl•t & Oo .. Inc. (Ma r ine Braoeb). 
!Perrin! Beresford, Manager and Attorney: Prank 11. Canty, ?darfno Mana~rer. 
• Pennane.nt tund. 
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.;,·1)11,1 • ;.:). 18 
l:ti, IH .!'t;, 
11". 117 .:o3 
s.rM,OH.3l $ 13.ctSQ,s-:z;;.rol ' I.Wl .I00,731 s 18,2111~ t :!1.:.~4. 12'i .G'2$ 1:!.&22 ,103.00$ 11,77 1, l¢!.tiJ 
s 1!.m.~n .Gt 








4 ,j;!b,IU~ . 13 
' s zv·..!S.r.!1.!.3S '$ 3.•:n,rm.JJt .f.t•i7.~.3tl 7;!!},(~'·'" l) 
t.W•.:.~-'-!7 .-~.!.~~~t. 1:tt 
J.:,lf!.U8.12 .;()<>.tli.l!lh 
3.U7h,S36.6l f.$S,Ii>I .OI~ 




a. 7cv,a:,~;. 111 
2"2;;.~. i .'i 2:i. 'i'G.;. 4~~ ?i l , l ltl.~l 
2.:ilf .f):j1.-tl Y.J.:!.Ul, u; :,3t: •• ~U.tl:i 
!.:H!I.tm .fVl IV'J.1tf•.1~ ~.(Pi~. t'l2.•.t) 
ir.3,Ui. 75 118.1~ .3.1-.! l,f'-13, ';'.."'lt.t.,·, 
,:NJ,rro.:Jl J,;r.r,.:>t--.G:it n.:lfli,&:;.:t t-O 
............... !... ·-··-·· !. ............... ······· .... . 
~ .. 1,r.:!.'j.t(l atr..2n. ':fl ; s ,o-!().31\'l 7n.J.~Lttl 
s,,...'.!.o~.o.; 11.!!!11.397. 72 1.2tii.:!W.OC•1 I0.1!1.l,<~SS.6; 
i".r.',0°!.-49 I.'H3,7:!!1,7!t Utl,iJ.j,,'4tl 1,9-ti.~•-:•t 
I,G'6.G33.00 i, oi8,2SS.OO l,fY•!.i•.!:!,:!.ri J IO,f~.{)tol. ll 
r.rr.,~r.o.&; 1,112.1f:hl.07 2flil.:r.~.J.ml 2,(}10, t2li.!J7 
OII ,P,.: .9) I. 75-j.~;. ill 2 1~.11).1. &'22 2.013,:ti.S.~7 
2.:t.t~.:t(~ .oo ~ .7t0,&!rtr•2 ';{17 .9(~.$1 1 .137.t-t .. . r,o 
3tla,'-"'l.V9 ~!1.3()-~.32 •''1.U"Hi,fili ~:?,!t..'-.... . C.'! 
61"0.017.73 I.HI .Il!l1.1o lfll,&.>:l,!l'!l 2,1~,J0t . :r; 
!!1,1!19.!3 33:!.518. ;() 2:1.6SI.OOI !!f'~ • .fi,.S.[Jo~ 
!97,014 . ~3 ;,su.IS.ro ;o.v:u.um 71G.~7.1l7 
:i::t~:M1 1 ,~76,wl .&1! 1fi7,i't8.fiot:J l, :n;.~;.a.5:~ 821 ,27~. 4~ 12.;,1)11. 1:!/l I.I W. 211:,.&! 
73:.uo.ml .... ~.b'n.SJ u s, 1117 .o•~ 1,oso,r..:.u .86 
Ul.E-r~.~ •. H . 70$ 
i .V:!.tt-ll.10 
~-. :r-' · · '-l~ • .n 
~ . ., ;ll,li7 .t: • 
H,Ff)l, ltJ:i .~l 
3,td•~. l roitOI 
:c.4t1!1'1,17fi. l7 
7 ,3H~.~~~t •. 'il; 
1,1!:"1.1:h .OS 
~ ...... 1.~.1'8 
::llt ,r.os. ,:; 
1, 1o1.!l72. 1a 
2.!t.IS. 1~17.t•J 
1. tr.H . 0\!7 .H> 
2,10lt.IUl 00 
I. 2f4 .33l.8l 
1,710.207.1'3 










1,s;: •• roo.ro 
I.Kt~.!ll7.48 
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NamP or C"omoanr 
CohuoiJio n S nl'l t'lre I n• . Cll. •• • •• •••.•• 
f'omrn~rclal l 'nlon J-~lr•• ' ""' · L'u ... .. ..... 
Commonw•altl\ In•. ( n. u( ~. \". . 
Conoordla Fir~ In• . Co ·-· • • • • 
Conne<-tltut Fire In•. <:o.... ..... . ......• 
C'onttnentol lne. co .............. ........ . 
C'ounty Fir~ Jn3 . CoJ .•••••• •• •.• ••••. •••••••• • 
D<ltrolt "Fir~ & ~l•rlno• In• . l:o.. ... . .... . 
J)<-rrolt 1\nt'l PI,... In•. l'o . ••••••••.••.•.••• 
Dixie Fir~ In•. Co . ••••..•••••.••..••••• ••••• 
F.qollabl~ PI'" In~. Co ........... . ..... .... . 
t:qultalM Fir. & Murin" Int. Co ........... . 
Fnmltt~ 1'1,...,.. luil . f 'u ... ... ···-···-- ·~· ......... .. 
YMPrnl Tll!i!llrnnoe Co .................. .................. _ 
F~!<lerol Cnlon In!. Co ••.••• _ .............. . 
FldelltJ-Pl~enh Fire In• . Co ............ ... . 
F ire As.•'o ol l'hllodelphlo ..... . ......... ... . . 
Fire R~•~•uronre Co. ol ~ew Vorlc ••.••••.. 
}"lremen·, Ftortil In•. Cn ............... .... . 
lo'lremrn·a lor~uronl'<! Co ..................... . 
Pllchhnr&: Mill . Plr• In!. Co .......... . ..... . 
Froolllln t'lr~ In•. Co ........... ........... . . 
Olrard FIN' & Marin~ In•. Co ........... . .. 
Olrnt Fall~ lo• . <'<> ......................... . 
010116 & Huli(NS Fire l n1. Co ............ . . 
Oraln Ot'ul•r! Nat'l )l ut. Flro InA. Co ... . . 
Granite Male Fire In!. Co·-· ···-··· ....... . 
flreat Amtrlran In•. co . .. ........ ....... . 
Great Union Fire & ll arlo• In• . Co ........ . 
Guuanty Fire A>Suron~ ('orpora tlon • •• ••• 
llanoyer FlrP Ins. Co . ........... .......... .. 
ll ord wure n.•lers Mu~. I ra. Oo---------
Hartlord Flrn In• . Co ........... ......... . 
Henry May Fir• In• . Co ........... . ..... . .. 
Borne F ire & llarlne Ira. Co. or Cll._ •••.. 
Home l n~uranoe Company ................ .. 
llud~on ln•urnn~ Co ...................... .. 
:~~fl~~:' t.~~ri\~:~n\'o0 'll[ii: iri~:·o.;::::::::: 
lo!ur•nce Co. o r Xorth Arnertea ........... .. 
loa. Co. nl the State ot J'eonsrlvaola ..... . 
lnternatlonal In• . Co ... ........ _ .......... . 
l .fl>eriY Fire ln1 . C'o ........ . .............. . 
I.umbtr Mill. ~·ire l o1. C"o .................. . 
Lumbermen'• )Jut. Ins. Co .................. . 
Marqueltt Sat'l Fire In• . Co ................ . 
Maryl1od lln tor Car In• Co ............... . 
Mana•ht .. •lt• Fire & llorloe lot. Co ...... . 
M~hanlrs Jns . Co . • - ...................... . 
M~hanl~ & 'l'rad<rl Ins. Co ... .... . ....... . 
Mer~antfle Ins. C"o. ol AI!U'rlra ............. . 
ller<han t• Fir~ A•mran~ C'nrp. nr X. Y . . 
lllchluo lllll•nr llut. f1ro los. Co ...... __ 
lllller~ Satlonel In!. Co ................... . 
ll llwaulc!'j' :\lt'<'hanlt'S Ins . Co . ............. .. 
l!lnncapoll~ }'Ire & Ma rlnP In<. f'o ..• ~ .... . 
MlnoeFota l mpletn•nt Mnt. Fire loa. Co ... . 
National American Fire lnJ . Co . ............ . 
Sat1 ~o f'raokllo Plrt Ins. Co .......... . 
National Fire In• . Co ........................ . 
l'r• m·um 
\o-1 !~,3'!0 ';11 
1.: .. ~.;- l:t.~-: 
., ,u,.•.:.:t' r .. 1 
.t,l ~l . ll : 4!l 
';,fll<il,~(i~ 
1s.;...,•.IP7.R.!J 
~ lll,ltPH. f..S 
),:"'"'·;~ 1 1 .~1 
~ I. Iii:! fjl t 





ili r! .2"2: 1.8l 
J';, I'\U.-4~ .51 
o.rm .:?ST.53 





1, 713. ;P.?.S! 
G,4/l;.,!lf.~.ll 
2~·. 11:.!,008 .... 
~1.:trO.:rl 
1, AA1.!111.38 
























3.!t~~- 710. 76 
l,l1.8,1'!8.5S 
!,328,304.00 










• :.:t, ;.;o. t~o~ 
thl.f·':! ~~ 
:!1~ • .-;..r. l,i 
,f '; l ,(,"',.";.:tl 
3 ,5-ti,':J:l ~ 
:iL4':H. I ~ 





fM . ~i.ltl 








































3'.!0. 50 I. (!6 




8113. G5l!. Col 
TABLE NO.2 
Total 
0 11 ,r..s. r.o 
1.1l:r!.3W.!rZ 
~.~il.Z'.!O ff'.! 
3.~1 .t'ZO. Jfj 
~.l:!t,4.Sl .S:! 
2!!. ::27 .211.0.1 
l(/() , (l7!1. tn 















































.f, 758, 77D.Gi 
1'o Pol!crhofd. 

































































Tolal Amount P"mluma 
- ------------------
!l-:J,!l\",; .tn 
~J .:_lf~· t.ljA 
1 .~·,,0'-4."'1 
1 . .. j,J .ro~t.s; 
3,fi"'o,OI~. II 
J3.ifl7 . 7!)!>. 11 
~n.P-t! :?:l 
Gf."·'~ .• ~ 
i3. 1~'1 ;oil 
.;3.~1 . 1~ 
uu~r. 2il 
OIS.In.l•~ 
















































l .:t·~-·~ .... 11 
2.3.".0.~~2 .. 
2 •. oor.~.:.~. l7 
G.t-t• .:1:.0. ;~ 
21.100. 71 3.1!1 
sa:l.'5:!.W 
t.~.l:.!U . II 
t:,.;,GI", t;:t 
Sll.~...0. 17 
~un. 1~ . .-.1 
l. IC•~.O'ZS . D3 
r.a:L T'• L 2"! 
6,2;t8 ,2.'). •• 17 
Mi,a2.r .m 
lG.S-19.~. ir. 
f},ft.!.t t.0, 4G 
"'J.121. 7:ffl.Ql 
11. iOI.r~. i8 





















:tll . 111.•G.S 
.C!il.Sf.ol'i ... S.. 
1,318,61:..378 
3, iS': .S.'J3.M3 
M .:;.:.J.r.nt--









1 ,!11~.301 ·""'' 






!l:..a.sr.: •• 11o2 
2,tn5.~J~.217 
I 
















2.-toc •• wn. Jr, 
4 .111(). ,,, :n 







.. ~. s:;l1 .~3 
],t.{)1, 2~-:!t· 
t ,2i~ •• r~ t .,")• 
3,S2tr, .. i,J ,t~, 
OOI,H~ . tl! 
!!!I,SC!,SIS. <:~ 
IG.$44,3~ 1 .~ 
3,465,~ -X 
22 .!101, 11~ ..... 
9.073,508. 71 









237 , (.IjS ,O() 
7,721,24}1 .GII 
I,Oll, :l07 .1'() 
li8,m7.113'1. UI 





M7 . 011 .11'! 
31.~.157.()!1 
t.B83.590.15 ·~.61i3,811l 4 ,69(),912. 78 
4 ,Oi6.43S. H 008,>21. 700 6 ,()10,4$7. 77 
•m.2l5.ro ...... ... ....... . .............. . 
~10.~ . 04 4~.501.401 811.l10.7!i 
I ,HG, 700.21 100,917,004 I, 736,44~.42 
l.I'M.f9S. I7 109.011,500 
I,Otl3.0ii6.!l7 41,3U ,062
1 1,03S.r.aJ.«! ............... . 
1,!}13,014.28 216. i3G,61l 
Oi0,23G.02 100,34}1,470 
t,llE4.10'.!.40 
2,·U6 ... 21. 72 
1.7a7.101.81 
2,172.824. 701 





















{ .1oo. 1:u.n 
~.173.~78.119 
3.1$1 .s&! .b6 
7 ,683 •• 7 ... ()2 
.\ ,.lrnltt• .. l 
Au·•·1 .. 
1. !'0'1 .~(.. 11 
2,N1.2H.2J 
.. , :'t71,f .. ~) R1 
4 ,61••.'-1 ! .:,! 
12 .... ~. lol'l,:ti 
4ll ,S.t7. 1<77 . !",'f' 
1 ,fN;' ,fi"',C,,I)J 
3.2rt4.rt;3.0'i 
1 111. ~··7. :!3 
1,,37,3'!1 fll 
~j,Q'il;, l\f' 


















7 ,OOO.IllO. ~'l 










POO , 3112.95 
1,6,.0. i'1!fl 25 
1,7~,760.08 
1,501.303.58 
I,IRI ,4!>8. H 















l.:.:~~ • .r.t>H. 10 
!,ri'<J.f'r.:i .Kt 
3.~1.f1it).~) 
: ,:tiJ,:?-.!3. 1';' 
21 .. •10,Ill\i 57 
.. :"~· i R! .Ii:.! 
l ,,.,..) l,r.:.7 .3t 





• .01:; .~.'II~. raJ 
131.CGI .;~ 
19.1117,200.18 
II. 26'! .OC1.15 



















1.~~'9. 72-1 .9'~ 
977,432. 49 
























t_. IH,:I~ . I.& 
t.;;,,:.u..Llf. 
I Xo</,142 . 17 
• ,z;o.~.r-o 
1 0.0~ 7. 27:! , 1~ 
~.~·~ ... 
1. 'i'""· ~n:;.r: 
41 1 ,1'16.~ 1 
ts11,9;G.:.:. 

























18,451, 7H . 24 
1,100,(1!)8. 15 
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~ame o l ColllJ>aD)' 
1---- __ __ l_rwome 
l•n.·rulnm .\11 Olh"r 
SatJorHtl hnpk'uwnt Mut. In!. ("o .• •.• • H • • • 
Xatfnuul l.itH1ru· Ins. (~J . ......... .. ..... . .. .. .. . .. .. 
:\'ol ltJual tt•h••nt• In" . ( 'o . .. .... . 
Sai ii)OII ~ ·t ·t~th)'" J.~lrt• tn .. . ru. .. 
:\a lfuoo•l l"oo lon n .. Ins. Cu . • •• · · · · ••• 'I 
1\ro" ruk Firr In c. c·o ............... . .. .... .. 
St·" Urnn~o.\\ttk t'lrc In• . ('o....... ....... .. . ... •• •• • 
St>W JllllliJ) .. h lrr nr,-. ln .. . Cu. .. .. . ........ ... . 
x,.w Jf'rp,.J' In·. f''o .. ...... .. . ... .. .. . .... .. .... .... . ... . 
1\l•gnrn Fire Int. Co .. . .. • ••••. 
~or I to lllvor In~. ('o. . •• •• ••• • • •. .••..•• . 
.SorlltMr·• tt n• t'lr~ & llorlot Inc . lo .... - •• 
Sorlh"""'""rn )fm . f ire :\~s·n ..... .. . .......... ... . 
.Sorlhn ••t~m .Snt'l IM. Co .••••• •••••• •••. . • 
()tolo t 'ormer8 In•. Co .... ..... . ........ . .... . 
Ohio rlolw. O<>al.r~ llul. Fire Ins. C'o .••• . •. 
0111 Cnlonr I n• . Co ..... ...... . ........... . .. 
•Otnnh~ LlhNl f Fir~ Ina. Co.. . ......... . • 
()r1r•nl In~. ('o .......... . ...... ............. . 
P•rlllc f'lre I n~. Co .... . · -····· 
P•nln•n1a r Plr. In~. Co. of Anwrlro.... •• 
l'<·noo•r lvn nla Fir• Ins. (•n . . . ..... . .. . . .... .. 
Pa. l .unlllf'rmnn·~ Mut. Jo"fr t! llli!J. Co ........ . 
Pho-nl:t In~ . C'n . . . ..... ..... . ...... .• • .. . 
Prrlt•rr<d Hl>k Fire I n~. <:o .. . . . 
Provl•ltollCC \l'll~hlugton I n•. Oo ..... . ...... . 
Qut"''' ll f u~ . eo. of ,-\lllerlea ___ ____ .,. ... . . .. ..... . 
HrllaiM Fir• Inc . Co .•.••• - ..•••• •••..• ••.•. 
Rf"Jiant .. IM. ("n . . . ......... .. ... ~ ...... .. . ... . .... . . 
llrllllhllr Ins. co ........ . ................... . 
Rtlnll liar' " '"" i\lnl. Fire ln1 . Co . ........ . 
RhiNI• l>lnnd tn1. Co ... . .. - ....... ... .. . . .. 
lll~hrnnnrl In• . Co. of Sr" \"ork..... . . . . . • 
llo~k?,' lt nuoot nln Flrto InA. Co . ......... .... . 
t<os~" rns. f"o. or i\llltrtca ...... ... . . . . -·· ·· 
Ill. !'nul Fir• on•l ll arln• IM. ("o . .... . .. .. . 
~t. l'au1 ll ut. Hall & t ' >"tlone In@. Cn .••• 
Sal•111••r•l In<. ('o. ol S o·w York . ••. . . .••. • • 
8«-urj t)t lwrutrhn("C CC) ............. ...... . ..... .. 
!'outh C'erollnn In•. (.'c). ..... ... • ••• •.• . •.. 
Sonth.rn lloulP tos. co .............. .... . . 
Spr1oo~ell•hl Fire .'1: M11rlue In•. Co ... . .... . . 
S tonl!Rrcl F lrr In•. ('o .•.. , . . •• • •• •••••..... 
Star Ins. ("o . o r Amerlra ......... ........ . 
Star. F•rrnrrJ' lfut . 11•11 ln• . Co .... . .. .. 
S!erllrur Fir•• Ins . c o ............ . .... .... . . . 
'l'rH!tot• Mul. tlraln O.alcr! Ina. Co . ••. . •• 
' l'lfln ('lty f"lrr In~. ('o . . - . ... . ........ .. .. 
L'nlon Rt..-rre In•. Co . • .••• - . ............ .. 
l ' nl!t'<l Mul. Fire Tn•. Oo ................ .. c •• 
l:nlted Sto les Fire In• . ('o .•.•••.•• •..•••••• 
li tnh Home Fir. Ins. Co ...... ..... ·-· ···-· 
\"lrtory Ins. Co. o l Philadelphia ........... . 
We!trlotstH Jo'lre lo.s. Co ........ . . . . . . ..... . . 
\Vu lrrn Alllanre Ins. Co ..... . .......... . .. . 
\~llnr; F,re Ina. Co •• •••• _ .. , ... _ ..... . 
r!..o:. z;Qr•.~ · 
,:.~ll . :.""!:l . :-.~ 
:.:~ , .. , ;:, , ~· 
)fo! •• ,;,a .IN 
• . . ... ; ..... :!.!l .f,U 
·~.\o" l,h\:t. it 
) , 1 11 , h Jfj, ; ; . 
: •• ::-·u,t"::! 4 ;~ 
lfilt.li7 .•··· 
JO,IIIi"'~:!;V.~I 
!f , I;I. ~IH f :! 
{)1!'.!,;;.-.;-.:t 
!,I I'' .:Ctl7 . 1~ 
i•.!! •~ .:t· .... ,., 
!f, :t .. l(• .~"''=~· •iHI 
1q-; .!u ... I! 
J ,RJH, :-,• t;'; . l&~ 
l i':I, .. I(J~ .A.'• 
2,om' ·"''r!. '!~( 
t.~ • .,; .~n . J :, 




.:. •• :.c..~ . l :t 
7,1 i l.412 .27 
Jn,Oitl . 7,~~ . .-2 
~r!,fW1,31 
1.1:!1. -~ ,:-i . 'tt 
l ,t';'J,Jti..1 .~ 
1.Zil.'l91 .M 
!! .f'l.lfil , ll 
tro, ;:!1.19 
.,.,. •• ~m. :?P 
('1,!; .. 11,(;11. 1M 
l :t,n~.f,Jil.~t 
~73. :r.:•l .!<7 
-t:!"l.!r,Xl.:,O 
;,,.'tJ'tt:! •• j J it . l~l 
;r,;?,".f0.-4:! 
H!, !H7. d 
13,1l l•.>-"lll.frli 
7:ii·~.r~l. i l 
~.11".318.11 
n1s,F~. 11 
J .1!13 , 1~.!WJ 
lv.l,!rll . lf 
Zl ,,()~.r,; 






~.76 1 . 11 
2.11.().'7. 76 
r..~lfn.z:, 
ita .r,:ro . .-,o 
.t'.! .f•1.1 .t..-, 
1'1,,.-rU.:.t• 
4:t.!, 4V! .:il 
1M,.•7J.(Io~ 






2 1 3,3.">1>.~(1 
11.1~1.85 
lf:l.f"iG.i:t 
~ 17 .~t2. G2 
:! ll ,!)!'!. fi'i 
1ti3.G'G. :•J 
1 12 .7~0. J1 
. !1!1. 77~.37 
lh.t .tl/1.1 \1! 
1, 1 ~- l .!'t'Pl. ";"" 
t :~.tl."·~- 1 7 
•IS7 .Or.! . 4i! 
OOI,I:!"!.s:i 
5.1,.;;24.7!1 




r .. '\.r.u.:,r; 
rJJ.r,.t.;.Nt 
1\.'lO,rNl. Gi j 
~'!!.1:i:I.~P 
1 ~.1 · ~-~ 





n.1.r.r11 . ~1 
~f\.71;1l.S7 
lC9,Uil1.5~ 
J!,oso.s:; - ----- - - - · 
TADLE NO.2 
T Old I 
'l'o l'olitrbo~1 
Crl: JO .. t-i'S Ifill 
1 tlh·lth .. mh 
---------------------
~31, 517 . u1 
i',G:!fl ,t•J:<.Hi 
.-~.~.!, 1'!7 :!.j 
, ... '"',! . .... .. ;;; 
G.2~· ·. :t.!r, . vt 
! ,~~i.VU .7t 
1. ill. u ·.! .P() 
~·-~1-.:, :u~. ~~ 
l . l .. ll, ti.t:'t. :t! 
H•. 71~ . :.'1!. I~ 
G.•<37.7'!:1. f.fl 
:i . !-:~.~(1,"', , :!1 
~-~~~ .:-~~ .... 
1 
!t,{~ . ~.:t.<.:.!n 
:s.;,;; t,ti•!,! . t.t• 
2tr!,l:ln.!!f 
1,!1'3.tiGI .!H 
9'-!l. l(\17 ... 7, 




t:•n .!.lrfi:t. l,l 
l~.f>"3.:;.t0.!'~ 
i;o,:;u .~ 
7.f ..'i@ . ·l~-l . 71 






I.O: .. . :Yd.t\8 










69-l , O'il.&.'i 











l llf!, 711.13 
:!, i Gt1,fH l Ul 
I~"· · lW.:.e 
t .i; .IJG.t . IIJ 
2 .2"!1,~.•:. 
l ,:!.'lS.l:t!.71 
I ,I U.~m.CI 
t.3:1ii,.J:I).I:; 
J.lloO.b71.lle 
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Automoth·c l o>uraoee Co... • •••. . •. •• •••.• 
Centro! l'at"l Ftre Int . Co... . .•. . . •. .. . 
Lles Moines ll•lu•uront'O .1-'ir~ ('o •.. .•. ••. • • 
UruRs.:Jsts :\Jut. l u~ . ( "0. of lo\\n .... .. . ... . .. 
Uubul}uo Fire & llnrluu llu. Co ........... . . . . 
}'nrmers• Automobll• Ill$. Co .• ••••.••...... . 
1-•armen f llSUTftll('l' (."u ........ .. ...... .............. - .. _· • · · 
}'O'tlerlll'<l f' lre lltln~urnnN' Co .••..•••••••.•• 
Globe l'atlooal Fire In!. Co .••.••.•••.•••••• 
Oraln &h losuranc.. co ...••. •. . -- -------
Grtat lle put.lle Reh>luroo~ Fire Co ••• ••••• • 
lla•ttye ~urltll~ Fire Ins. Co ......... . .. . 
ll orll~ult ural In.uronr~ Co . ............... . 
••Inter·Silte ,\ uto lnsuranoc Co ............. . 
Iowa Automobile Mut. In A. Co .•• .••...••..• 
Iowa ~lanulneturer8 Ins. Co .••............. 
lowo llu tual In•. Oo .•••••.• ••••.• •• . •••.••.• 
to nn .l'atlunul }'Ire In •. Co .•••••.•••.•.•••• 
Iowa State Im. Co. ( ll utuol) ... ... ..... . .. . 
MhJ,. est Automobile to1. Co ...... ..... .... . 
lllll Own~n llut. Fire 101. Co .... - ...... . 
National Doodlou Ill toe Co .... ........ _ _ 
S orth .\m•rlcao i'lre loA. Co ....... ..... .... . 
Steurlty F ire 1m. co ......••................. 
State Joruranee Co .•• ••• ··--- ------ -- - ---- --
ll 11•o11 City , 1• .. $ 
H••"f Muht'·~ . ln ... . 
lh·~ llufru•"! , Itt . __ 
.\1~(1110 , 111 ...... . 
IHth.J•IIle , Ju ..... . 
l-' 11111\ ('it)'. ln •• • 
t ··•lnr l! at.1hl8, la . 
llo•or: I 'll>·. Ia . • 
~hm\ Cit)~, Itt .. . 
l)f ·p! ltulllt" , Ja . . . 
fle, lloln~!, Ia ... 
1>.•, llolo<t, I a .•• 
u, . ._ lJohlh, 1 •- --
Rork l!ovltl~. 1•. 
Cro11r Ropld&,la. 
1\'nt<•rloo. lo .. . . 
~~~~~::~iuj.~·ta ::: 
1\rokuk, Ia .... .. 
Cb--rotce, Ia . ... .. 
~·,.~o~n::l.t!~i&: 
1)('1 )loin•·•· Ia . •• 
Dav-fm-.ort. fa . ... . 
De• .\l ohae• . Ja .. . 
W~&Lern Grato PeaiNI Mu ~. 'Firo Ins. Co ... Ots llolnt8, Ia .. . 
1~.~-11 $ r.:;,GZS.44 
J.H;;t ,t,.Jl , HI 3'J.'I,f61.6] 
':!~ . l•j(),()(t JIG,$i>7-W 
:l;; ,!. I1 .\IO F~.OOO.iu 
a,(111:J , nr, • .;:J l,oiS,();jJ.& 
l '~l. t118.11 45,-192 ,fi2 
1 ,1U,t~).Z'J 03-I,GSJ.C(I 
~ .... ..  ., ..... :m.OOS.tt7 
J._ ' J.Jt ... . ~ I,IU!,o'G}.(o 
1:.:/.lW.O!- a!1.1~.3:$ 
313.~;;11.00 . "i.;3;87,:&i l,t#.I<,UI.V.IrJ 
1,<11.%3 Ul 8'.it.{tl1.78 
C!i·. 7, ;!,:!; 7:8,(i(g.51 
100,!l'l7.f 3 1~9;375. ;a 
:!bi.•IZ.M 202,@3i.U1 
ltr.!,tJI:.!.:n T.5.ttj.::6 
l.f~tl ,l~•.tiH H;.~,3.!.LS& 
t . ~a .:.r. .91 lU!.Jal.l); 
lf'I,OI.O.toO !!3,!D'l.Ea 
1,2".!:.7 .. 9.~ 1.001,"'~-82 
f:tt.:m.oo 117,lo!l).lll5 
I,I* .... .H.I(j '1)1 .... !f_l).tn 
ll:!l.l. 171 .3'~ ~:!5. 2:1!. ~t 
-.:.t;,.~.~ r..:,,H6. i6 
!!31.0.:.7, J1 2 12.3();;.1! 
Total Iowa companies.-................ .................... $ ---20,-.~-2-1-.000-.-20 8- 12-,l-12-,000- .3-, 
O'I'UER TUM/ IOWA COliPA)\IF.S 
A~tna losuranee Company ................... lla rtloro l , Cllnn. $ 
1\nleulturot Jn•uraneo Co ............ _ _. .. . \\'a t t rtown, X v. 
1\lt'anre In•nrao..., Co ....... _ . . ...... .. __ __ l'hllaoltlphla. Pa . 
An•t'rkao Alllftoce hu. Co .................. .. -........ ~ .... \'ort. :..; . y . 
American C~nlral to•. Co ...... . ............ . St. t.oul•. llo . .. 
Am.rlran Dru~r~l<ll fire I n~. Co ...... - .. . 
Amtrlr•n F.a~:le }'ire Int . Co .... . .......... .. 
,\tnorkan ~:Qulta!Jie A .. uronoo eo .......... . 
Auwrkno 'Fire lo!. Corporotlot1.. ........ _ .. 
('lnflnoatl 0 ..•.. 
x rw r ork, S . \'. 




S .GW,WO. U6 
6.500, 121.0'2 
;3',!,lr,S.82 1!-'.S.~-73 
3,1\tt,ms. 7G 2.003.t28.!6 
2.003,(U7 . ~~ 2.JV1.'<31.!7 
'11)3,1!!1.1.1!2 1.2111.S: ... 33 
Amrrlrnn I nsurooce C'o ............ _ ....... . 
Aonrrlran )lrrchsn~ Mnrlno loa. eo ...... _ .. 
Amrrlr•n l\'atlonal Fir~ Ins. Co .......... .. 
)\e\\ York, S. r.l NC'\\urk, N. J . •.. 
eoi~·,;;.;~.~:· o::::. .... ~~::~:::J .... ~:~~:~~~:~ 
AutntOOblle ln>uronc~ Co ................... .. 
llen ~efi & ShiJ!IK'rF I no. Oo. o f S . Y ..... . 
II08too !nsuraoce Co ............ _ .......... . 
Uullalo ln,uraooo co .......... _____ ---
Calllomla lmuranee Co .................... . . 
Camllen Fire lomronf'e .us'o._._ ........ .. 
Capitol Plre In!. Co .............. _ _____ __ 
~ntrat llanutactureu .\lu~. loa. Co ..... .. 
~otral States Fire loa. Oo ........ . ....... .. 
Oltlzeua losurnoee Co .................. . ..... . 
Olty ot S ew York lo1 . Co ............ - ..... . 
Ole~•land Nat'! Fire l n8. l!o ............. .. 
Oolutnbla Ins. Oo. of ,Jpr.ry City ..... . ... . 
Uo rtlnrtl, Conn. 
S•w r ork. s . v. 
llo•too, :ll a•l ... 
llulfato, S. V ... 
an Franel•eo.Cal 
Cemd•n . ~ - J . .. 
Concord, )\ , D .. 
\'on \\'rrt, o .. __ 
Wichita, Kao ... 
St. I.outs , Mo ... 
S~w York, N.Y. 
~-~~;;~·~~ir ~N ... j l 
1,103.GOH. I! tt.:'t.510.5l 
10,V:i'J,6;!0.2~ 11,2r1J,f-01. 1~ 
3 .31~.700.21 J.IAW.Iiii .lll! 
12,158.1135.17 8.t~.i9().(3 
3,5'Q,711 .20 
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T ADLE NO. 3 
Name o l Comronr 
OTIIF. I! '1"11.\:-1 l '. S. C'0111'.\~II"S 
Alvhn Ornrrnl l n..:. ro . . l.l •l. ••• --······· 
Atlu .. , \ IO~ouruur•• COIUJlUOy ..... . .......... . 
Hrllh·h t\lfiPrll·n ,\ -.:-urnnle l'o ... - - - --- --
Urlt l"'h htra·tttl 111-. f 'o . Lt •J 
Co1cdoniuu lu .. . Cort. pJtU)'--------
Century frP• llrtttu·ro ("o . , Lt fl... • 
Chn·-tluon i•~"'n••r:t1 ln ... Co.... • 
Chr r•rultHhll' ~"" In•. t'o., Ltd ... 
Comuu·r<'lal l uttH) ,\.?· ur:HWl· l'O •••• 
Conaollllst~·l ,\ .uurutu.~ \..o ......... . 
F.nglo Star &: Urltt>h Dorns. In~. L'o ....... . 
Flr-t Hu,. .. lon I U~\UUII('t' ll~ 
c;tnual Flrr ,\!""llfUIItt' l'o ..... 
t ncf,..mnll)' .\I Ill. ) l arirw ,\ ... :-Ur:tUC.. < u ....... 
Jokor lnsurilnt·c t'OIIIVR11}" ... ... 
l .. ntf', t'nlon .t.: Rncl.; I n~. (',l,. I.t.! ...... .. 
J .. h·t~rponl .~.; l.omlon ._I(, (iloi"W"I, h•~· lo ..... ... 
J .. ondon J\ :~llrnnct1 ~ ·ornorntlt•II ........ 
L on•ton «. L un€'n,h. r fl Jo'irl' Ju~. l'<•···· ··-
Loutlon & ~<'Oitl,.,h .\"'"urnnct• l'Or]JII, I t•l. 
~~ 1trln11 J nsurnnt'f'> C01r1pnny ..................... .. ... 
~ff·trupolltun :\ut'l Ill~. co ............. H ... ...... . 
Mnt•'un F'Jr,. Ju .... ('o ......... . .................. . .. 
Nnth•nnl f'lre lw:. C"otnprlO)' •• -- --------· •• 
Nut ll•U 61 Ius. Cu . (f'o,wnhUJ;l'll) ............ . 
Net llcrlawl~ 'Fire & J II<• ln •. L'o .......... .. 
~IJ•t'on ,...,,,. lu~ Co . • l .. td . ................ ~ ··· 
NoteiiG.k H~>ln.,urlluH• ( ' (J • • l . t•l.. 
1\orske Uoyll lu•. Cu . • Lhl. ........... . 
Northern Jhiuruue<> Cooupony.. • ......... . 
Norlh•rn Ins. Co. n t )f o ~ro'' ·· ......... -~ 
Son It llrltl·h & )f, rt:otnllo ln• . o· o... .. 
NOf\\ t•t.:IUII .\tlft8 lOG . ('() . Lttl • ••. _ • ••• ·-
Nor\\ t·~inn .\· ,uranet• l'uion .................... _ 
Sor" leh L'ulun Fir~ loP. !'oelety .......... .. 
P•lal hl• In• COUllltlD)' ....... _ ............. . 
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Name or Company 
~..-lu k..tn.uran<"' Comr•_nY-- - ------- --- ---
'I'oUo llarin~ •'- Fire Ill• ~ o --- ----·· ··· · · · -
t,;nlon Anuraoce ~oc . Lht. .. ............. - --- -- -· 
l ' nloo Fire Jn.urance Cu - ----i"i,i : :~:::: 
Union Jnaurante Soc. o l t"au ton, 
Union ~Io rin~ I n!. Co. , T. t<f •••. ..•..•. .•••. 
l 'n 0 11 :" Ph.•nl:t E•I''!IIOI In ~. Co .••••••. ..•• 
l"nlt«l fJr ltl•h l1n. Co. , Lt•L •• --------- ---
t 'rht•lne l'"irt> Ins. Co ... .. ................................ ... .. .. 
\\'aru" }'Ire los. Company •• •••••••••••••.•• 
Loca ti on 
X• w \'<>rk, X. \'. 
x .... Yo~•. s . \: 
:O.e" \'tori., :0.. \ • 
Prt•\~hlt•IJt•'· ft . 1. 
C'hlru ~o . Ill .•... 
Xew York, X. \' . 
,:\(IW York,:\ . Y. 
Sow York . X . Y . 
~e"' York. ~ . Y. 
:\e,v York, ,;, Y . 
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Cnntlun1r:ll Auto Jn .. urnnt"t! .·U:-Ol'lott fvn • ......•. ................. ...... .. .......... 1 307.us;,00 
l '()fi' OIIt!att·(l l 'ntlt'r\\tl_u~rl". ....... .......... •. ... . . ................ ..... ... . ....... ............... .. ..... ................ . 
llrtiJ.C{:fst~o lr~•J ••mnhy Exdu,ngl' . .. . . -~ .... . . ... ~ ...•.............. ............ -· . 291 . ;oo.w 
l:l u r~l "ure l,;nd('C\\rltcr! ...... . ..... ......... . .... . ........... -.... ... . .. .. ............ . . rAJS, 1!!3.oo 
Jlllnol!il Automobllt· Jn .. urnncc t:xclu•nt:P. .... . ................ ... ............. . .. 281100 oo 
~ifK~~~~~~~5~~~~~~¥.~~:;,~~i~i~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ : ~ ~~~~~·:~~ ~ ___ .!~~;~~ 
~~::f'£~~ \~.~~!1;·~~~~ ~~~;~~~~:.i ~ ~~~ ::::: _:::::::::::: ::::::::::.::::: :; : _:::: .: :::::: -·· io :rsi }oo:oo 
H<1llproe•t lo•J•ru r ll!'rs.. . ... . ....... . ....... . .............. . ............... . ... /:Mtm:~ 
Retnll Lumbemttns lottr·lu •. 1-:xchun~('.. .... . ................... . • • ••••••.••. 16.311,841.00 
OTHFR 'J'HA:\ 10 \\'A t :Xt ' II .IXIlt'.'< 
Sprlnkl•red Risk Under~·rne"'· ····· · ·· .•. .. .. •. . ••••••... .• ••••...... .••• .•••• 2ro,6(l(I.OO 
&~~~~, :~:::~:r 1 u!i::r~~~:~\;~~ .. :t~;l!Ori: :::::::::::::::::: :· · · · · ·· ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ··· 6,042.019.00 
l"ulu••f H~Hsll o\tPrl·h ttOI " t·nllrrn:rlt fn.: .-\ .. ~,~oct1u ton ··-···· ......... .... .... ....... , ~,OOl.OO 
l 'nltt•l Stotrt; Auto Jno:urnnff F.:\thnn.:•·--~-- -----· .• : :::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::: ----~: ...... ::~:~ 
005. 000. 00 
1,4.94,8{)),((} 
Total Other ,,,•n lowu f:xrh•n'•~ ................................ . ....... $ 59,002,tm.W 
Tota l All E.rhllngi'S ••••••••••••••• - •• ••••• . •• ••••• •••••••••••.•• •••• ••• $ 72.2n,7fi.OO 
•Red fii:Ure . 
ST.\ T l ::;TI CS f i RE I:>:SI ' HA:>:('E l'O ~l I'A:\II:::oi 141 
-BUSIX ESS IX lUW.·\ UlRlXG 1920. 
Set 
r l!l k4 
writt en 
















;w 0 1 















iO: i?,u~r.():OO ·····29:i1o:or ·-· 
nr,,900.to 1!;,220. 4! 
!f.lS, J z.j,O() 
II, 773,001.00 
11 .367.31 
1&;. ~78. ~7 
ZM.:..-o.oo 1,1711.91 
· .~13,01?. 00 IG.~2.28 
67,061.00 6'16.01) 
S.'>9.3'.Q.OO H. 06ll. ;s 
................... .... IO.?l4 .31 
<P1,S.'i1.()1) 7 ,222. 78 
0Sii.300.00 1 2.~.48 
$ 51).3t9.4Si.OO 1$ i!lS,ISIJ.87 $ 











Date o l 
tulruf .,., luu 
tv l v "u 
lti ,:!S'l.!AI $ 
":60.01 
2&7 .bV 
:!7, i4~. li 
:.!~2 . bJ"l.:!: 
, ; .m ; .Ot; 
"·"'3.49 
~.bG&.t:O 









; , l l~ . •• 






6,4:.0. : 9 




2.f.IJ.:..v t •G.60 July 
................................... •Jet . 
IJ. I,.s. :..·. b.'lOI$.56 :.Jch . 
Kt-~•3'!. 1 !$ W1•.1t-t:!. ·a Junl! 
Ju.:!..ll . l.to'• JU.:! Il .V.:. Oct. 
... ltl. t>S : •. i,fi;o.-42 Oct. 
;':!3. 11"· w; n Juuc 
:!,7:u .:~. --- --- · -···~·· UcL. 
•••..•••••••••..•.••.••••.•.••.. Oct. 
:.~1 81 [Ail !:h lSCDt. 
G.:tl• . i<~ 
3 !,$~Jo:S 
~- . .. !. 





r.. ;r.?.& .7t Oct . 
31.bo}:l .:otoi U ('t. 
• ••••• • • • l)('t , 
:!!•; , ,. .-, Ve l. 
12. 775.o:J nee. 
............ IX'c . 
:wu. t3 Oct . 
l,uAJ. ~~ OcL . 
2 12.87 Oct. 
3.r.st". l5 Oct. 
I, Ill' .!(I 
2. 1917 
u. 1918 
7 . lOW 










u . lUIS 
2, 11/'bJ 
2. 1917 
3 . 1917 
2, 1017 
2, Wl7 
................ , ............................... . 
85.00 85.00 Oct. g, 1917 
••• • •••••••• •••• ••••.•• . • .•••••. Oct. 7, 1920 
l,"oS.M 1,1\l>;.r<l J uoe 10. llit9 
1,321.01 ......... ....... Juoe 0 . 11119 
7!l(J ,ll: ; !)S, j r. lith. 21. 1918 
··· · ······ ~ --- ................ Oct. 3, 1917 
~ 11'0. 41li.oo ~ 2;:;,oos.Gt ••• •.••••••••••• 
-----·-------· 
$ ~13 ,83l .PI ' 3.~ 1 ,361.33 ••••••• • •••••••• 
IOWA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
BUSINESS OF 1920 
,\I '1'11\ICJTI\' 1•: " ·' l ll .\ ;\ l"l•: l ' U \ 11' .\ \I' 
f .t~t• :u·•d :u ~JO .\1. 1\. ,\ , Hulhl111~ . )ht:-tHrl ('It~. luwa. 
1'.\I'I TAI. 
t•:qli tnl to:ltoC'l..: paHI UJL . , .. . .. · ..... . ... .. •• $ 
,..._\m uU IH ,J( lt~ •f-.::,•r a:--:-•· \ :0:,. l•··•···ml .. •r :n. of flrc· 
I 00.00(1 0 0 
\'luux year .... . . , . ... . ...•.... . . .. . . • . 
f~~l••ndf•l l n l . . ... .• • , . .• ..••.•...• , , .. , .•. 
I ;-.;1 ' U.\l f•: 
~l af'in c !lfltl 
~:..4 ~ 7 .3 1 C r oss pr,...mlums: . .... • . .• . • .... , .. ...... . . $ 
1•-.·~lw· t~o:r~·~:o :tn•nu ul pa u l for : J: l·lu~ur.a li t't:. fl l't_•, 
!1, ,,; l. '7 $ 1.u~:•. ';7: rduru prt• nliu n'l~. rh•t·, l'.; '; :!. I IJ ... . . . ------
T otal prt-m ium~ (vllw r thau l• t• t' IH\ tu al~) ... • 
c:ro~otJol ln t t- r(>~l on f!h lrq ..~·ng'(' lon n~ .... . . . $ 
tfroMs l nl•-'n·Ht u n hu ncl~ untl cl lvit1t~ JHifl o n :-> lo(·k H 
U r uss Inte rest Ull tlctH.,~lts. lrusl ('lJ II1J)anh .•M n r 
4,f.3G.45 
I , :102 ,4 Z 
u~. Oti Lank:: ...•.. ... ... . ..• ..... ....• . .... .• . ..• . - ---
T rnnJ gro~s J ntcre~ t and r ent!rl . ....... .. ...• 
Totj'l tnco rne ........... . .... . ... .. .... ... . 
To tal 
~larinP and 
13.2~tl . l :J 
429 .92 
L·J~~'*fi' Q('{'Urr lnL: I n pr~\'iUUS< renrs .... . ... .. .. . $ 
SJI\'!1J!C"'"· $1' :-. n '"· Jn::u r o.ncc r fo('(:i \' ed. '2-I ·L~t2 .. . 
:-:c· t II•'>'" l>" i <l • ••. •• , . ,, , ,, , • •• .• • • •• • ••• - ----
L os{;( atlju~t mt•nl t•XJl•' fl:"f'S . . . . • . • • • . • • • ...••• 
A ~-'··ut~· ··t,mJ,•·n~:.Lt l~trt 11\l"'lucllnr.;- br•J iiera~c .. 
Flf' I ~J !'OUJ't.•f\'t ;o.l) f)' •~ XP• BXI'' 
( ;q ~ d:trJt •lo, •• t fh·ltl n1t:l1. . ... . .... . . . ... . ... $ 
t l ,) E \JH' II""e" t•! lidLI rllt.·n .• •• ••• • . , • , , 
( t' l 1·~).(•4.'Ull \t. -Trtt\t•lin~ f'X JH! U~~~ v f ·~ i_h~~g 
lh,Hl fh.• l,t ltlt>ll .• . , . , , 
T o t a l th · ld PU Jw r\ url'tr~ t·~ IJt·~~.~~: :: : ::::: ~: 
T o tnl ...... .. 
~ :;~~. 3~ 
.•. 1.3 ~b 
:.~1 98 
19 • . 6. 










H ,021. iJ 
11.4 i 4,27 






.\l'TO~IOTin: 1:>::-:L' IL\:>: l' l·: 1'U~ll'.\:'\\' 
l ' ll "!l!l~~: l • !Pgi'H p h arpl 1• ·1· l•h •• ll•', • • )~.• 'ha n,: • · .11Hl 
.:~pr~.-·:-~ . . • • • • . . . 
l.t•&.:;d I ' :\)W11 ~t·:O . 1 ' \ \.' IU• I III~ 1··~·· 1 . ', .. 11"' • ... •'II 
1••:-l<;lt' !'" • •• • ··· · - · •• • ••••• • 0 
.\ d,·~·r t !:o n~ :,uti ... n l1:-t· l ' l.:ll~lt~·., ~ I.·,: , ; . ..... J•rllll · 
i ll)! aru l ~t;&(llll lPr .). ! .. . L' ... . . ...... .. 
)J r ~ o · o·JIU JWt•U:-. . ih•ll\1 ¥-•· fl 
~a, .\ ud1 t uh: '-''J"'U~•·"' ..... . .... .. . .• ••. .• ~ 
ctd .;\l l ""•'o• ll:tlll' lltl,.: • ' :\lll'l l~t· ....... . ... . 
( , ~ ) ,\ U l o •UH ,tult• · · ~ l •t•l\~t· .. . . .•. , , •. , , • , . 
T .. t. d .. ........ .. .. .. 
( ; r~o~~ tu~~ un :-> ~11.._. •J f' ruat ul'l t y •·f l t.·d~ ··r u-...""~• · t..:, 
\ '1 7. ' H oud:-t, lH.·r :O: ...: ht·dUii• I• , • •• . . 
Ua la JH'•· 
.;\l or t,.:: :u.:.,-. l .. an~ ~ · n r• •:tl .. ~ t at ••. Jll' r ~··h ··lll d ,. H. 
li r s l li · ·n~. 1:•1.:}1t(i llh, r.ttu.- r th;:tn lir !-. 1, f '-Hit 1111 S 
Hvttk \:dflt• 111 IJHIHI ~. ~JtLii:! 1i l , and :o;lod'"~· 
S ·I.OHU !HI, 1w r· :O:.t•ht·tlu l ~· 1• . • •• • •..• • • ••• • • 
t'n ,:h 1 11 , ~ ., ,, q,any':o~ ,, nk .. .- ... . ... .... ... ~ II.J uu 
Llf' t••·~h~ an u· u ~ t ,•.,u• p:trtl l·~ ;uHI hnnks 
n••l .. n llll •:l'.._·:-ct. Ill' I' !-'f'lH••Iuh· :\ •.••• I I I,;. :1 : 
l)t_•pu~·~~ l~ In li'U:H c·umpardt·:o; anti bani.,:-; 
'HI iu t • • t't_·~t . l• c l' S (•ht·,l u h· ;.; .•.. . . .. . I •I.OIJtJ ''' ' 
~ 
( C) A~t· tll"'' lw la rw ••:o; t't' IJI' f'ISt: lltiUJ.; hu:-ilu•:--:: \\I'll · 
h~n Ntdnctoqllt' lll tu U(' l u l w t• l, l~ • J: i .. .. .. .... .. 
(d) ,\.:t>n t!-1' halatH-'••1'1 r.: pr.•:-~ • • nt in,.:. bUl< l llt' l'l>t ''' rlt · 
l t.:ll l)flt•l' t• • th,,' lol,t· r I . 1~• 1 ~• .. • • • .... ... 
Ut h t•r l•· tl ,.:-er a:-o~t· t:-o . vi z . 
\\'ar .Sa\' l nJ.,; :ot St:l.l li (J ~ .. . . ... • .... . . • •••... .. . 
1 ~I:_' ; ' 
::;,: .... 
~ -~~ ~ 1 l l 
:; I. I ~~ ;,, ~. ':" 
-----
T o tal l••tlgt•r a,.o,..('l!>i . . . .. . •. . ..... . .. •• • • . .. 
;o.; u ;o.; . J.l·: DI ; 1,;n . \:-;::; t-;T ::; 
lnlc• rf')oo(t rlth· :cu tl ;H'C\'rllt.•tl u ll l t turlJ..:, :l~\'S, tH· r· 
::il'hr·llu1" )I , . . . , , , , . , , . , . . . . . . . . . t 
l nlf'l'•"'!'( l dlh.' an•J a•·c•rth.: (l ooJl l .. o nd~. ) \o· r s .. · h .. ·d · 
ul(' ' ' · parl 1 .... ... .. . .. . .. . . 
Jnt•·rt•iill tiUc .tnd a ('('J' Ut•tl ltll o tiH· r a :-;:-tt•h;, t'h :-> h 
tl f• )to~l l s .. ..... . . ... ... ....... .. . . • ....... . . 
~.no. 7~ 
- ----
T t,tnl . . . . . ....... .. . , .. . ...... , . ... .•. . , 
~1AI'k f~ t v:tlu c ( n u l t n "'h~t l inK i nt.._· r~.·sl Jn llem I~) 
t) f t, r•ntl ~ and s l ock!" fJ \' t•r bot))\ \'U l lll' , p e r 
~<'11 Nlul~ ll . ... .. . , , , , , , , , , , , . , ... , . , . . . , , , , 
1) !.-;11! ' ( ''1' . \ :>SETS ;o.;nT .\ll~l1'l"l'l':ll 
,\ Kent:<' l 1a 1un c.._-~. rc·prc·::t"u t i lt &.:: bu~iru•:<M wl'lt t •• •1 
p r Jo r l u t )t· l o lu•r I. J!ll!) •. , ..• , . . .. , .. ,,, .. , . . 
T o tn l a~lln i tll·fl a~:<t·h~ . ... .. .. .. . . . 
Ll r\ Hli . ITll·:s 
Gro::~ C'ltt r u•~ f•11· l tt~:<t:~ ln orocc~,:;.; •• r a <Uus uu•·nt 
or In :-lU~ fh.•r'l:te • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • • • • • 
T fllftl UU• .. a rn,•rl lll' t •tn l trrlt r·~· ,·H.• r vt• ,.. . . • •. , • 
So lari•·:<. r•· nt !<l. (•XIlt· n~'--':<. lJills. a'''-'uunl:-i. f••••!<, 
etc .. du ... o r· a•·t· rur·d . .. ... ....... .. . . . ... .... . 
Etttimatt"tl auwu nt h\: renftt"r pnyniJi t · f fJr fl'lh·fal. 
Hlatc :tncl o t hc1· UtXt·~ lin~ .. ~~ un~~~~ th•• l1uKin · ·~ "' 
•Jf tht.• y,.·a r .. r tht~ x tnt•·nat•J Jt . . •.•• .. . .. .•. .. 
, ,Total ""'' ' " "' o f all liabl lltle• I'XN•JH <·npl ta l 
~ ap11."1 pull! 11 1' .... .. ........ . , . .. ........... $ I IIIJ,U{JII 00 
uq1lu• 0 \'Cr a ll llahlllliC> .... .. .. .. .. ....... .. 1S,i711 111 
T o tal 
11 4u II 
4,031:.1 R 
1 :t.fiifl 5lt 
24 .667.77 
II R. 776. I Ii 
IH REPORT Of' IOWA INSrR.\NCE DEPARTi\IEN'r 
HISKS ,\:'\D I'RE~l l l: ~ll'> 
~lnrlnc and 
I n land RIRks 
In fll rc~ TIN·~ roobtr 31. 1~19 . . .... .... • • · · · · ... . $ ~ o.o;;o. oo 
ll' riU~n tlurtn g th~ )'ear......... ... . ... ....... :..3fi3.S2J.>X 
T(l!:ll~ ................................. , •.~ ~ 3.'-<J.r\ 
E~p l red and t e rmlnaud ....................• . I , JJr..IH .3~ 
In f or ce at ~nd of the year ................. .. .. $ 4 .2~i.71 7. ~3 
Dedul't ~<mount relnfttUPd .... ...• ·. · · ·. · ·.... IO:..~i0.00 
N~ t amllunt In rnrr~ ... .. ....... $ 4.12l.o4i.43 
R,.t'<ipltulat h,n n( l 'rt-rlll11111~ nn Hl~ks tn (tJree. 
Jn force. hR\Int-: trr•m dnt~ uf pHltt')" not mnre 
than on<: yea r to r un . ..................... . 
T\\'0 )'~ar8 ••••• •• •• .••••.•••••........ ... ...•• 
Three )'ears ... ..... ......................... . 
~·our years ................... .......... •..... 
:-oPt amount tn rorre ll~rt'mtwr 3t, 1913 •.•• 
Gf:Nl!:H.\L 1:'\TI'; RROt;ATOHII::S 
!'-'e t 
Pren1ium~ 
Motor ,.,.hlcle" ......................... . ..• .. $ 55,621d 4 



















BUSINESS 1::'\ TilE ST.\TE 0 1'' 10 1\'A OUIU::'\0 THE YI·:AR 
(!roM risk• wri tten ............. . ...•. .... . .....•.•. .. ... . .. 1ut~'l,'g0~~~·~8 l': e t r l~ks wrltt~n.... ...... .. .. . ... .. .. . • . • . a'uo 1'2 17· Cross pr~mlurn8 on rl~kx writte n · · · · · · · · · · · • · .U 
Net pre mi ums 0 11 r isk a writte n ... : ::::: :; ; :: ;::::::::::::: : :: 6~.146.70 
Net ioms paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . t~ ·m·:9 
Ne t loM8es lncumd .. ..... ........ ..... . ... :::::: ::::::::: :: 14:G44:6t 
Ct:N'rJt.\1, N:\'1'10:\' AI. F I R I•: I N!i l ' RA ~Ca-; C O.\II'Ad\'\' , 
1 
. , Locuted 111 De• .\lol rw~. Io wa. 
ng~~0.J~tb~l~~~~~~t;cwr'J~~i ('u nTrmhc ncedF' s
0
uslnes• May, 191i. 
· eo. . rete, Serretary. 
CAPITAl, . 
Capital ltock paid In ClUh ....... S .JOO,OOO.OO 
A~ruunt of ledger Asseu Decemb~~ · 3i; 'or· i>~e: 
o 8 Year ...... ·........................... 1.073.991.49 
Exte nded at ············ ········· ········· 
INCO.\fE 
Gross premiums .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
D~$ductyroMft amount paid fror . ICetn~~;~~;.~· 'ti · . $ 
101. ~49. 1 0; r eturn prernlum~. lire, UIO.H i.~t~: 
G ross ln t crut o n mortgage lonn~ 
g~~== :~~!~~:: 1~o~o~~~ a nd dr\'id~nri8'on'~ioet<i.' 
Cr oss renu 1 1 dl t r "ources . · · · · · · · · · · · • · 





2 .6 4~ 0\1 
8 11 I~ 
2.000.00 
T ota l STou In te rest :lnd r ent ------
lnc r ea•• In llnbllltlea o u account oKr ... 'I" .... .. • treaties re naurance 
Increase In .lirii,iiliie~ ·~.; ·accoun't "d· .r ..... d .... .. 
m issions . e c rre com· 
0ro88 lncrea~e ·l·n .book. va'lue' 0'( icdg~~· ~ssei~ :: 
Total Income ···· ······· ·· ···· ····· ·· ····· 
Tota l ···· ················ ········ ····· ··· · 
DISnURSE:IIE:NTS 
Gro8s amount PAid Cor l"••o" 
De~uct amount r~celved r :· · · · · · · ··· •· · · · · .$ 
Sal vag<'. nrc .. •... ... o r. 
n e lnour·nncc, tire ...... ... ... . . • ... ••. ... .... 
····· ··· ······· 
Net Amount pa id fo r louoa 
····· ···· ···· ·· ·· 
Fire 












CE:-iTH,\1. ~.\'1'10:'\ .\L FIHE 1:'\ :-;l' JL\~l'E !'0~11' .\:'\ Y 11 ~. 
Jo::<fl""lilf\~ n ( 1\l.l ju:-tmt·u t , ~' ttl r• m t•n t of lu:-M·:- . 
cnmml~~l nns r.r t.r oht r.ll-:1' .•••••• ·•• •.. . ••••• • 
,.\ lh, \\'an•' t :- tu l•u•n l a~··rh .. 'lt·s (nr ffil~t·dlan••uu:-
,,~ · ·nt•~· • ,.,_,, 11..,,.~ ... ..... ............ .. .. . 
~.dar. • :( and t':\IU 1\Ft :- ,,r !'P'--('IUl :.ntl g ~:n•· rnl 
~;tr;~;/::~ r.·.:; -~~~~ · ~. ,i,: 'r ' ...... -.. ~~~.; ·:.; ;.it~t::;.;, d'l: 
rr"·turF. trU'l··• ' · :-...:t•n t..: .:tnt! ··nu•lt.tY• ~ ..... . . 
Jh:nl". anda~tlh1..: ,. •mp;an~ ~ ,.,.,.~11' n· · ~ ••( lt"-
fJ\\ n l,u l ld tn jo.;~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\ tl\ • rti ... U1L.. t•nu t l ru.: ·''"I !<- ln tl•tn(·ry .. ... ... . 
) '01(\.t..,:t t•l• ..:rttlll ... , l• I· ph 'II" olfH I t.•XI •r••:-:o- ... . 
'·' .:;tl I AI'• ,....... • ....... .•. .. ••• •••• •• •• 
fo'urnlcur.- arHI h'tur••.... .. .. ..... .... .. .. 
~laJ~I'. uwlu•l ru: t'urr• •·tl"0"" . . ... . 
t"n•l• r\,r.t•·r .... J ... ar•l"' ul•l Ltrrtr ao:su•'Htt lun~ .. . 
Ftr~ d• p•rcm• nt. hr, · J'atrul ara•l :-al\':t.a.:t· r•-..rr-
a"!'o.•·"t-111• ut"-. Itt'"' ta~, . ... a uti t :\llt· n-..t·:- •• .••. . 
R t•p;tlr~ an•t •\.ltt"u:-··~ •n r· ·al · ·=-t .tlt' . .... .... . 
~tal\ '·''" .. "" pr.·nli Unt~ ............ ..... . . 
tn~ur.an•·•· d· p.\rltn• nt lt•·•·n!'w~ and fct• :ot , • •• ••• 
All ntlh r J h'•·n!oe•·~. f,•t'k .nu l t tx.-s .. .. ... ... .. . 
All ttt ht•r tlll'lJurscmt•fl t Jot, t n t :tl ..... . ...... . .. . 
At(rtl u~· J,a La u••• ·~ c·hn n;•·tl otT ..... . .... ... ... . . 
To tn l dl~burs~ments .... .. ... .... : . •.. . ... 
flnlunce 
I. ED( ; 1.; It .\ SSJo:TS 
Hook \ 'Hhl f' ot rt·:\1 f',. tatP............... .. . 
1\lort,.:a~ , ~ to:anM un ren t •':C lille ....... . . ..... . 
Hfw k valu~ n f h tH11l~ nnfl !<-UIC'k!'C, Sclu·duh" l l .. 
ra~h In n tll c<' .. . ..... .. .. . .. ... ... . . ...... . .. . 
Pt•IHHdt~ I n tru~t eu lllP Hrlil'~ ;, nd l, ink ~ u o t on 
lrll•·r<'•l . . ..... .. .. .. .......... .. . .. .... ... . 
A ,:: t~n t ..,· ha tnn rt·A. rr·or· ·~··n lin~ lou ~• n c~, wrtll e n 
~uh~t·fl \l •'fl l to Ot• tuht •r· I , la ~ t . . . . .......... . 
A J:t•nt~' bnln iH~t N, r"•v r•·,tl·uli ng bU)ol in· .. ~~ wrllt"U 
prior tu ( i•·tol,,.,~ 1. l :uH . . . ..... . . ...... . .. . , 
II I II~ r~r.-.1\·alolo· t akl• n fo r llre ri s k• ..... . .. .. . . 
All o th ,•r lt •d~;u nssds. t o tal ......•..... •. .. • .. 
To ta l ll'flgr r ns•cts .. ....... .. .. . . .. ..... . 
::"0 ::'\·I,F. DGER ASSI::T,; 
lnterr•t du e a n fl :l('Cru~d on mortgages .....•.. $ 
lnttr•s t due nnd a~c ru .. <f o n IJonfls ........ . .. . 
TotAl ..... .... .... .. .. ..... .......... . .... ----
All ro th <'r nOII · Iedgl'r 1\~be\8, t Otal ... . ........ . 
Gro~ts awse ts ........... ..........•....•.•• 
DJ,;UL'CT .\SSETS :NOT AD~IITTED 
SuppiiPo, prlntPd rnattPr and "tntlont•ry, fur-
niture. li~tur<•s nnd ~ares ................. . $ ~. 1 6 1 40 
Ag~nto' halanc~•. r~pr,·s~n tlng busim:rss writte n 
A<ft~~~et~o C:."~~~~~ ~i:-~~~~:::: :: :::::::::::::::: :..•~!J~ 
Total 
LL\BILITIES 
C:roft8 I06Me• adJus t ed n nd unpn ld , du!' nnll n o t 
, du~ . . . . .................................... $ 16.082.93 
(,rO~!t <-l ntm~ In pruf·t~,..tt ur atljustnu~ nt or in ~Uf!l.• 




·ro tal rlalm~ tor J" "~~s ... .... . ............ $ 4fi, 4 2!'. 1F. 
tj< u ~ t n~l nsur:tnce . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 7,j4l•. G4 
~ (· l omount o ( uupaitl l o~ ik :-; ............. . 
Gross Un t'.lrtl~"·d pn~ rnhuu~ a~ 50 per cent o n rlr c 
rl !i'l<s runn ln).;' one y.~ur f) r l t<s~ .. ............ . $ 
OrOftk lln ~'n rnf•d premium~ pro t•nut t•u Ort• d~kM 
runn ln.: rn or c thon •Hlt'' YN\r , ... . ... , .. ..... . 






~~ 1 C\:, ~'I 
~ 1.17 I :.r 
uo ~n 
1 o.·• t i r,., 




4 .0 II -;•, 
I 110 · ~ .. 711. 1 ;, 
r •. o, ... .. "; 
-t .Oi i 9:, 
~·.·41 3 fi(i 
I.GO I.GS 
343.63 
$ 3:i . ,6 H . 40 
$ l.l~!i.~OO 1 ~ 
roO,IoOO 00 





r,, -t71.!l .R 
2 7 ,004-fi~ 
r.,u 1 ~t.·4f• 
1.19 5.~00. 1 9 
$ 23 ,fi9S .93 
,,464.40 
1.228.963.6% 
1.21 3.982 14 
38 , 683. ~ I 
395,564. 31 
146 
REPORT OF IOWA J:>:SI'HA:"('E Db:I'AHT.\I EJ>:'r 
T utal 11f all li.dJillli• ~ ,.~('._~rlt 
Ca:o~h •·apltul . · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
Surplul'l t•v.:r nil l t~~ bll llies . ..•••. • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
Sur1>1u• ug r<•.:rord' poll<') hohiH~ •.. . • ..... 
1'o tnl ··· ·· ······················ ·· ·· · 
HISI\S .\:'\'1 1 I'HI·:~tll' ~IJ' 
: ...... ooo 0(1 
;!;.n_:.a; :c~ 
F ir e Iti>k ~ 
tn for'' ' ' P"•c·t•mltf•r :t t. 1~ 1 9 •.••.•• . •. • •.. . • · · . $-tt.i(J ,~. i !Jfi.Ot• 
\\'riU••n tl udn a.t 1hc yt~":tr: . • •..•. • • • • • • · • • .. • · · f. --l .lO~.:JOtt.OU 
Exct-)!Jit uf urudunl pn·rruums ........... · · · .... ___ _ 
T"'·''" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ !~}=•: '':,:•.n.~~~. u,•l 
Jo:AJllr~>~l :\ntl tt*rmJnal~d ••••.•• · · · · • • • • · • • · • · _.._, , l.t. ... f U 
In fu r•·4~ n.t Pntl itf ~·<"ar .... ..... .••. ..••. •.. . · , fti,,:fl7. 4l•t 00 
llt·du~· l amount r~ anl.olurt-tl •. •• ••••••• • • .. • • • • • t ~.;. 1 '.!.i ; -t .un 
:\4\ t arnounl in fo r-n• ...... . 




CO\, I IHI 
! 33.26 
-:-;;,nu e; 
1 ~7.4 Mi ;, 
ct~.o7' n 
Rfo:C'APIT l'I.,\TIO=-' OF' F'IR~111M~~~0~:--' F O Ht'!o: .\:--.- 0 £'Rj,;~ll liMS 
HIRk~ 
In fo re•~. hnvl n g fro m da.t e or p nl h•y O it t m o r £' ., ' , ..... , 
than tt tl• ' \' t•n r t O r un •• , •.. .. . ... • ...•.•.... $ \ _,x I ,,,t , , .till 
·r,,•n l ~.1 r8 • . ...••..... ..• • ,.,,................. 1fi:!,fitiS . l) l• 
Thrt',. yt•artr ......... .... .................... :!';' ,fi J.-t •. ~ ;(~.nn 
l·'nur \4~H rJili .. . .• , . , •• .. . . . . . . . . • . • •. • • . . . • . .. . 1 Jto,.t.t •• Ou 
F l\'(• )·car and ov~ r .....••••.•.•..•...•.••.•.. • 1 ~ •• 3 1 '\,:Ll!J.OO 
Net amount In fore~ necemb~r :n. 1 ~20 ... $5G.JG~.H2.00 
GESRR~L ISTKRRO~ATORJEM 
.\d tlftf,.nal da.!"S•''" wr lll t•n 
Motn r ,., h i~I~8 ...................•........... $ 
\\'tneh&tnrnuc and tornatlue~ .................• 
Largtl~ t nmuunt written on a ny on{' r l .,.k n u t df•· 
duc tln.r rl'l n~urance .•• .•.•.•.•••• , •••• o • • o. 
='= '.! t 






~ 6 2.~~'-.51 
2,4" ~ !& 







JJL'SI~I::!'R IS TH~~ lolTAT~: t W I O\\'A lJL'n l:--"< ; TIIF. Y~~AR 
F1re 
(:rntJtt rlsk3 wrlltf'n .... $1:!.S~\0!Hh ,MI 
Sn rJ~kt~t wr•tt"n . .... s. t 91,37 2 tiO 
f;ro~~ pr•mlum on rl~k8 
T Hrnn tl o .\utnrnoht l f" Aggrega.tt 
$ ), , fi~ll. \11. 00 S2.0:10.1 l o .00 S2U99.656.0A 
a,, l lt,ll;o 011 l , o :; ~. ~1~.0Q 15.o~I . IS7.0t 
"·rltt< 11 .. ............. 10 6.~ 20 3fi 
N <•l tJrt·rniurnK on r isk s 
wrlll•n ... . . .. .. . . ... . 
!'it't I '>•HF paid ........ .. 
~·t Io~aes Incurred ....•. 
117,0 73 10 
36 .~15 . 2 ' 
39.33a.73 
!)7,I GI 38 
40. t r. r . s • 
~.450. 09 
2.71)5 .5!• 
31 ,47i. l 9 
3 4 .~90.61 
-4 ,572.07 
;;,272 .07 
Ui:!' MOI~E!i RF.I""l ll \ " " .. ; "' lit F. ('0)1P.\~\', 





l n~orporattd Jut~· !. 1!19. 
P . J . Clnncy, President. 
C"l,mmen~tod l!u~ I nt'l'$ J anuary 10. U!t 
F F:. Hatho rn . S('('rttar) . 
CA PIT.\L 
C'apiUll Alnek pn ld Ul) , •• • .•.•.••. , . , •••••. , ••• $ 28~.!1SO.OO 
I n<'r~a~P ~of paid up capital during y~ar ... .... . 2S2.950.00 
1-:xtend~d at . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . . . . • • • . s U2.960.0t 
I N(;0 ;\11~ 
ornu o r •mturn" . . ...... ... ........ H i;.~R0·~,.i1 11s 1 "" ~o~Jf.}:'!nd . 
Oedur t li:rM " nmount pa id ror : 
Reinsurance. fir e. $29,&6S.U . r e turn 
Tota l ,.;'1"4•t<Ji; lnt•·l•''l Hlltl T PUt~ .. " , • .. 
l m·r ,•:t !o\•• in llaltl l ll H'!-1 1111 a c••·nunt flf r•'l lt l'iU ran•· •· 
t rt.·~t t i ,.,.. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
F rom ,.a I•• •• ( ··:•pl l .al !'l tut• k . . .. · · · · · · · 
I 1 l>;lll' RJ' I:~I E STJ' 
1 r.ust 
' ';' '~ .... 
;.; ·~ ·~!! •• , 
Oft. t, •J ''" 
- ~.~, ' :• I 
F ir••. ;\1nrlluo an•l lul.u••l 
l..OF$:<'S: 0 ,Turr lnt-: In t•rt.~\lnu !C \•:.ars $ :~.i 3 &. ' r. S l o: •• ;; 11• 
~aha~··. iirf'0 1 :J!iil ':!. ~l urlnt~ n.n~l 
Jnl.an•l. t\I•Ut.. r•·ltUl llrll tt•·•· n _· · 
l' P I \• .t. rtn·. tl .!tl:! u•~. )l:tr int• nn.-1 
I nlan•l. $H.IIII 1 ,,0,.~~ 
='•·t l~tfr~t'!( pa lft ••....... $ - u,...,:?:!.~• :" 
~~~~l ~.uu~.'.:!::;~-!!. n'~?,',•i:!~~.''" t'nelutl l nJt 
l•rHht·nu:-o· .. . ... .. . . .. .. . $1\ 0.iiid 1r. 
,\ J.;t•O t~· allu \\' lt llt'..,Jit .•••••• o. .... . . . o14 &. 1 I 
T r• tal (lj awl i t•n h ) .. .... ... .. 
Fldtl :-r;U JH•I'\ lttPI'\ . 1' \JII• U:ot• !" ; 
••• ' 1-: \:PI 'U lh ,. Trn \ o•llu ..r t•Xl''' rl~f·S: 
of u th .. · r..: 1tu au lh 111 rlh' ll ••..•••• · ' - ---
T 4•tal fl•·lt l $:UJ•~r' l~•·rv t•XJl•·n~,~~ $ G•J5 :t:. 
Sala r 1t:r-t :tfHI ft·•·x •llr•ot•tur~ . uflln·r~ 
and r·J(·rh-.: 
nc·ll\!""- lrto•lcHlJH ,.r I • f"t 'IU\\ '-c fii'I'U• 
Jl:Ult'\' u( llllll'lirU:,. " \\ u,~fl, • • • • • • • 
F urn•t;u .• - an•l n'aur .. ..: 1neha.llnJ: 
r~:nl 11( a rut r•· l' •lr!i IH 14Hnh~ . 
l n,.t•t·Ptlun!' au• I -. ur\ t •\ g , I n•·hull nJ: 
l·otlt't:Wrlt •· r!"' Un~ r tltl a nd Tarltr 
,\:CSIWI:ttinn;: 
Pt·dcrnl taV·:-4 ••• • • • 
T:txt·~. L1t·t·nst~!'C and }o' {"l·~ : 
(aJ S t alt·. t'uunt~ :trH1 :\l unle,pa l .. 1 J~~ ~~ (Ill lmmr:u Ht· J)••rwrtm•·ut ••....•. _ ___ _ 
Pmna~~. 1' t" IPJ.:.ra ph :tn(l '1\ ,l c pho n eo 
F:xc-han-.:- e Hn(l l·:xtli'C:H~ 
}..P~::al fl). JII'IHH•X. t•\t•ludln t.: l t,.• g HJ PXa 
JH• IIl-lt~N Hit )h)otl(t0~ , • • • • • • • • • 
Ath·t•rlisin Lt' nnil :cHhMt·rtpt ltJ n s. 
Sl . .f~• J.';':!. prlntlnt-: am1 gt .tl iion~r)·. 
13 ... :.1 . 1 \ • . . ........ . 
) IJs .. ·dt:nn •'''ll~. lt t •llli7.Hl 
to.) Cbmllllioll"l••u un ,;ale· ,,, Pttu-k 
th) H .-.funtl I•' •1ir•·• t u r" 
. S J71 .~., ~.G7 
14.'0i~O 
7 :1 •l. 4'; tt·) ;\lls:t•f·H~t nt_\n\IJC ··~ P• nst•" . . . . · -
Ralanf·t· . ....•......•... .. . . 
I. ~:Dt:I·: R AS!';F:T!'; 
Mor tfi:n~e toans n n r• nl t•Ktntt·. f'er Sc·hP(\ul e B ... $ 
Bf'lo k 'zl Ju,. ,,( t.nnd ~. pt •r H•· lh·d u l ~ IJ .• ........ 
C"nsh In (·ruuptllt Y'K ttl1\t•t• • • .. ..• • $ of aS :•:1 
Ot-po~l t tc i u truxt 1'4•tllpnnlo.·s anti hun kM 
n o t f1l1 l11lt•rcJH. Jh: r :•k h.,•luh\ ;-.: .•• · · 105.!'J2!l X:t 
Dt·posit~ In tru ~ t c·umv:tnit•tc nnf1 hank~ 
on int\.'r\•Ht. Jlo•r !'\t•h• •thll•· :"\ . .... ... ~r,.:u;a:::, 
H hh 
I it:!:t Ill 
:t:!!•.t;r;u.4•u 
I !•, \ i ;,j111 
:!U l . 7:!G.G \ 
147 
f, ,f,S -4 . 4 3 
:1.:1~ 4 o• 
-4 ; . .. . . ~ .. 11 , 0(1 
>2 .~H.or 
5 1 ::\ .~;tl: 
11 0,~ 9~L:!G 
G05.~r. 
.r.3~ ~~ 
:!,!W • • ~-4 
~. 12 G.C~ 
:ti!,.OO 
I , ';'>j !!.u t 




1 ~';' .5:!4;,t; 4 
4 11 7 .'>~ 3.3~ 
G\:f,3 1 :!.71 
14 
(I') AR~nt•' llntanrcs rtt>resentln~ huslncu wrll· 
t(ln s ul,tolt'fPI••nl to ()ptotu.~r 1. t~:o .... · ·· · ... · 44 .81 1.20 
Othu l ~<h:t· r ass~ I ~. ' Ill · 
Xoi~S !:" ' '" ror f '3JHI:OI s tork . . . ...... •. ..... _ __ s_9_.2_6_o_._o_o 
1'otal lt~t1ge r assetH ..•.... · · • · · • · · · • • • · • • · • 
:-:v:-: -I,EDC~:H ,\SSI~T:) 
Jntt>r('filt tlue- and n~rrued o n ll\O rl(.:aJ:cs. ocr 
S1•hNIUio• H ......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • ; • • · • $ 7,~08 67 
l nt••rest du~ nnd :u.-,· ru ed on lw nds. n c r Sehcd· l S!I .
3
G 
~~.::~~ ~n~~·;,~.~.' ·o~ · ~~~·~;~s·t· ·,;;c;,;.;.~: ·is·fi·.ooo · ;,; · ~ 
! IH cent ..... .... . .. .... .. ... · · • • • · • • • · • • • ___ 3_.4_0_0_._0_0 
T t• lal ..... . ......... . . · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · • • • · · 
Oth.-.r nvu · h.-dg~r H,.~rts, ' h .. : 
H ("l usuruuce due u u IHthl l ott~es .. · • • •..•• · · ' · • 
Croos :r.etets .. .. ....•.... · .. · · · · · · · • · · · · · • 
I tl•:nt:C'r A~SI·:TS :"Ul' .\ [>)IlTTEn 
Notes ~~~en for c apllnl ~loci< .......... · · · · · · · · $ 8~.%0.00 
1-:xccss or mo n'm"r lo11n~ o1•cr stn tuto r·y limit.. 100.00 
Totnl ndmltted nss~ts ..................... . 
Ll.\ BILITI ES 
Fire. )lorln4l nnd lnlflnd, 
Orou clnlm~ f or lo~8~" In prot·~•s o r 
adju~utl•·lll ur lu MU~p'-=n~c ( J)IU,.; 
resen•e u.ooo. 8rc) ... . ..... . ..•. $ 24.31 4.75 $ 9~G.GO 
Totnl ........ .. ..... .......... $ 24. 314.75 .- - --9Z6. 50 
DNiuct re-lnsrmncc ~~~pe r Sclll'dule 
~:. colurnnH \2 ) nn(l (4)........... l .lSl.Zi 
Net tuntluo t ot unpnlcl loP~ee and 
clnlms . .... .. ... .. ... ... .... $ 23.1~7 .48 
CroJoCif pr<'mlurns ( I CM:<~ r c-J n1itu•·nnc.:) r••(•f'J v\•(1 
and r cce lvnhlc uvon nil \IH~Aillred Ur·~ rlf'k:t • . $ 
Gru .. s .,,., m h •m:- tlt·"'ii • •· -tn"ur.u H \.'1 ,,.,,.,.h aull 
b l llit) rt· 4'H\..,d n n d ~t·C'ciHtl,l•• up nn a.ll uncA · 
plrf'd Inland ""' l~tntlon rl~ka $~.232 !~. un-
earned pr.·mlums ( ll(ty pe r cent) . .. . ... . ... .• 
T·Jt~tl uu,.nrnNJ llrt.\ mlum~ nl4 f•omputNl aho,·c. 
Snluric~. rt•nh• • .-xp~·n~''"· lJ111-c, n•·•·uun tJoC, rt•t·~. 
t'l('., du.:- tJr a c<· ru••d • . . • . . . . . • • • .• •• • • .• . •• 
F:•nimah•d nnw unt ht r• •ftcr ua, .• bte fnr f\:'deral 
lt:ltC hlltl (tlhe r lH>.t•S bn!iOf'tl UIIVO thf' hu~inf.•toell 
or the Yt·nr or th l ~ ~t!H~m -· nt. 0. . 0 •••••• •• •• 
Cont1nJ: t nt commt ~)iln n" o r nth•·r chara:··• dur 
F:~d:c~~~Jdu~(~~~- ~t::;~ ~ u ~ance· ·tr~flt;~s · ·:::::: 
All oth~r llabllhlt'l!. \'lz : t':r.pllal parll31l)' paid 
Totnl :r.mount ot nil liablllll cs excep t ca pital 
Capital paid up ...•••..••.•.••.. . . . .. • •....... $ 
Surplus O\'~r all llsbllltfes . .•.••...•••..•..•... • 
Total •••• ••o•• ••• • ••• o•••ooooo•••••······· 
RISKS AXO l' RE)Ilt;~IS 
Written durin~ Lb ~ Y~llr . n~~l ~z~.~~~· 
T otal• •• . ••••.... . . 
Ezr>tr~d :r.nd t~rmlnR tfd .. $ 7 .H l.H9 
Jn force al f'nd or )'I'Rr . $!4 ,ill.OS6 
Dedu<'l Amount rei n s ured. ~. 115 .S89 
rrf"mi um• 
S4 Z6. 01.43 
$4 ZR .S(Il 4 ~ 




I GS.S79. C2 
4,11 6.14 
282 .950.00 
I 03.359. 00 
$ 
)Jarln<' and 
lnlnntl n tsl<s. 























N et t\mount In ro rce . $U.v95.197 st67.i01.6G a 436.69! $ S.!J!.U 
Recapitulation o r F ire Rltl<s In Force nnd Premiums Tber~on. 
tn ( t\ f l. • h '''"~ fruru tl..alt ••( ltt tlw ) 
th.an ull •' \ • .o.tr ( h I U U • 
Two r· ,,r ... 
Thr•''-' ) • ,, , ... . · · · · · · · · • 
l·'uur yPur ~ . . ... . • • • · · · · · • · · • · • • · · • • 
1-'l\\.' Yt: ·''"' • • · · · · · · · · '· • • · ' '' 
flu E tnu fo • 
~l :J , ~ .. ':t ·.o, uo 
... ·.:.:. ~ ; , .. , 
ti. ::!l .... ..; .t " " 
11·,.z·•···'w 
J ' :.: t .. t l' II II 
1\fhhllollod t ' l.ll"'~• ~ \\I ttl• II ' 
\t o t h r \ • h t•' l•· '< • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • . . J 
\\ l u•1~l• ·fln .. . Htd turl~o"l''' ~- .. ..... . .. ....... . 
1'1 t' JIIIU ittioi 
, ,:' t' t "I 
J ;; o ; ' t I ~~ .; 
,j u , : t"' '• t 
:~.~.· ~ •• ;..<· · .• ·.;,:;,;,;( . ;,·,· ,; ;;.;,· ·,;,; . :;,;)· . ;,;,:: · ~~·;,.: . ... :t 
dt•thl• ' l i ll~ rt'I JI ... II I \ IU 1 't• , . o,, •, . • , ,, , , , . , .. , , 
f~r,, ... ~ r*"'"" \\ r &tt•· n • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • •• •• ••••••.• 
~·· l r r ... t, ... ' ' l'"l ltt u . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . .•...••..... 
;:rH"'~ pr·· rruu m~ ,,u r l ~k:ot '' rHt•· l1 . . ..• •. .. • .. • •••. . . .•• . •• . ... 
~t·l prdnhlfll>: oofl d t-4 l~:' Wl'lth•U, .. .. , • .. • . . . , , • •• . . ,, .. • . . . ... 
~··l 1• ·~ -.;, <o~ 1•ntd . .... . .. ... ..... · · ... •• ••• .. •• · • · • • . • ... . • • · • . • 
S• l lv~!·H · s I IP' UI rt•tl . . ... .. .. . ..•• • , .•.. . .... .• .. . ... .. . ..• • 
Ultl l;tal<T!< \ ll ' l ' t ,\ L l ~llllt .-\~1 ' 1•! ( 'U"I'AN \ ' , 
L v Ctlt(•d nt AIJ.;HIHt., ]U\'d.t. . 
}t';;; _,;, .. 3:, 
3 ...... : •. :. ~ 
71. . .1 l.:tJ 
1, ';",:! ~2 
~ 1,3 1 ~ ~ =-
l ,(J ... PI('S 
l llt'Urrcd. 
Z.H 9.GO 
1 :·~ uo 
3 0 .3~0. 1" 
~ u .uvv oo 
t 'c_,mm'-•n<-tld Busln(\lft Janua r y, 1910. 
.\ 1. Falkc nhnlncr. s~cret • .ry. 
rA J'IT.\1-
;\mouut (1 ( lt:<.h;•·r a,,.,t~, .. ts: Uct'crnllcr 31. of pre· 
\ lo u,... )' ~* .. tr .. . . . • • •. .. . . . ..• •·· .. ••. • . . • $ 
l·:xtt•Ud•·tl a.t ••. . .•...•• . . • .. • . • • • • •.. ..... 
1:-\rO~II,; 
Orfl i'S@' J)r••rulutnJoo- .. .......... . . . ... , , •••• •• • • $ 
lJcdU\:" l "'rul!'.t arn u unt ratd t o r: 
lt~i n ~urunc•· . rlrt.· .. . .• .. . ...... .. ... ... .. 
ltt-•turu pr•·Jn iunl", Ill' •· . ...• . •. • . . .• ..•..... 
Toto.lt>rt•miums ( <- tiHr than '"''~'''liiHloc) .. .. ... . 
(;r051$l antt·n•st on huiHI!o! anti tll\'iUend~ on stocks.$ 
t;rus~ auu r•·st un tlt• VCJSil~. trtl !'> l 4.'••HIII • n•·:, u r 
banh" ... •....••.. ..•• .• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
r.ro:Ht rrn ts. lnc.:-1 udl n g cum1ua ny · ~ lfC'<'U l tlll• l..!)' 
ot lis o wn lntlhllngg ..... . ........ . ... . . . 
C'ontrl1,ut .. ,l to !-Uil•lu~ .... . ••••. ...••• .•..•.. 
Total Income ••............. ...... ...... . . 







eross amount IMitl (dr lf'Hil""" · ••• • .•• ......• o •• J li.Ot:. 19 
Df"duct nmourn rt'Cc.> l\'ed for reinsurance, rlr~ .•• ___ :_ •• _o_c_~._~_• 
~t.• L :\ulOunl pal•l for Jo_,.s.-~ Q: ...... . o ••••••••• 
Jo:xnen~Nc (Jr ndju ""tm1•tH . s.-ttt.·u-.ent of l()~~es . 
C'onunl"alnnt: or hrdkc·rn~t· . .. . .... ..... · · • · • · 
;\Jluwant•t·:f to Jr,~·.tl :q.:,cut'h o-c f u r ml l'!• '••llan~uuoc 
Srt:;;;oi1~~:· t~~.~(·.':~~t , ·tl1ero .4-: l ;~~ ;~~ ~ · C,( • OhiCCTS. · (il: 
r'-=Cl()rs. ng••n h4 ar11l •o mph)Y•'ri . ... .•... . 
n.·nl~. l n<'ludln.:- I ll tnll:\n)''R uc~upnn~y o r II• 
o wn lHtlltlln!:s. . ... .. .. .. . . .. · .. · · .. .... · · · 
.-\d\'c rli1'ooUllo:. pr1ntlt1~ a nd tHatuln~ry ••• o • • • 
Po~na~"· t~·ll'~rnuHto '''J<'Jlh\lth' ;_tnd t' ~ l)rf• ss. o . . 
fo""urnitur(' and Oxtun•s .. . o • .• •• .. o . ... •. .• • o . o 
Unll~rwrltl·r~· bonrd• nnd tnriiY as•n~lntlons . • 
Taxes on r••nl estu to .......... o. o •••.•• o •••• . • 
~tale t&Xl'K o n pn .. mtums . ... o •••••••••••• • • • 
3:o .:.t l.US 
~r •. ooo. ;o 
l.lilU.t.~ 
~ I,IJO O.OU 
8 . ~80 . 08 
ll>~. l ~ 
•:.t:r; !17 
J I ~.93 
!1.~0~ 70 
2:i~ ()0 
1 .~9' .·o 
1.1 ii l. t•U 
04.j_40 
1, 1 ~~ . 2tt 
24,:,r. 
4i 3. 1S 
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:-;o :-> - t.E I't ; E H A:.::•n•:T,.: 
l nl+> r"t• .t-.1 flU(• !ltH l IJ Ct'r th: J UU l1P fH l~ • $ 
l ntt" rt<~ l tlut~ a n cl ft. f' o" f Ued •J n ooth ~r f\~St> l:OC •. • ••. 
Crv ftM :\>ll-!•· t x • • • • • • • • • • . •• ••• ••••• • • •••••• 
Z. l t•i'l tiO 
7 -~· 4 ,, :;~ 
~= J ;, 
17t; 11 
llEI.ll.'f'T .\:.:SET $ .SO T .\ P~l l TTEI> 
A ltt>nl!'C' halan f•t•A, f~-" l•r··~w n t anK \,)U~in e~s \\ r t tl·· n 
pdo r l o Oe tu t.~t• r I. last. .. .. .... ... . . . .. . .. . . 
To t ti ntlm tlletl asset s 
LIA B I L I T I ES 
Grn~tt cln lm 5 an proce!l'~ Q ( Ad Jus tm e n t o r In sus· 
J)\.1 0ff~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ : r•l!'l" un t·n rn,~d prf'm lum~ .:tiC !JO 1•er c f'n t o n flr£" 
r i ~k ~ runn t n ~ · 'Hh· )' ••a r o r l esf.: ••• • .•.•••.••• $ 
f;rf·~:~ Un t•n rrH•d 1•r t> rn lu m s p r •• rn. t~ u n ti r ... n~k:< 
r unmn.: mur' • t h:..n o nt.' yea r .• . ........ . . . .. j, J ~t-: u.; 
T il t • I u ne n r rw tl r>remlum• ... .. , . .. . . .. . ... ----
Stn t ... r'11Uut ) an U mun h--i pn1 tt• ~··~t du e r,r ll t"''rr u t.•tl 
1t t'"Jn ~u r.uu."•• l' r~m t u m~ . . • • • • . . • • . . . • . . . . 
J nlt· rt ~~ c u n :uh·a ncc.· t o surplu s ... .. .. . .• , . .. .• 
Tnta l o r 3ll ll nhll l tl t·~ ~X< ~ III r apita l ..•.. 
Hu r r•lu • m Pr a ll ll3bllltl•" .... . .... .......... I 
J-\llH•UIH ~ a •h nnred to Cu iT'IJlan)~ by .\ I l•~a l k t- U • 
hn lnrr •..... . . . .. . ...•. .. ... .... •... 
sro, l ~~. 73 
HlSKS A.Sl\ l ' ll l·:~l ll' )l :; 
F lr" Hlsk~ 
l~ f<>rc~> l'~~··mber 31, 19 17 ... ..... . . . . ...... ~ 3.3 •; ~ . 1 0'< 00 
" r lltPn tlunn..r th r y .-:.r . ... .. .... .. ...... ..... lt.I. ~J\:?:,0~ ~~ Oo 
, Tutrtl ~ • ... ... ... . . .. .. .... • ... .... , • .. . . ,. ,1 ~.6 5 1.1 4 7. 00 
l·.x J,frt.·cJ unt l t~rrn lna ted . . •• . • ... •• .. •• . .•• . ... -I . IO!•.S,'I. OO 
In (()ree n t t:nd o t the )· ea r . . .. .. . . . ,, . .. . • . . .. .. $ !J," <I I.2ft3 00 
D~duct amou nt r t:l ns u r c tl , .... .• . . . . . . ..... ... . 1! , ~12 1:. 7 0 0 
N e t nm(•Unt In f o r ce . ..... ... .. .. .. .... . .. .. s 6.7Z, , l0G.O O 
1 03.:s s. ll 
43 ,;;61 ~~ 
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3U,Ol 0,6; 
80.81 i .!4 
lt J·:r AP l1'l' l. ,\TlO:-; 0~' F I RE Hf!< I<S 1:-: F O H C l·: A Nn I' HE~Il t: ~l S 
T ll P.H l·:O=" 
Jn rnr f'#), hav ln~ from t1At f' nr Jtnl i,..~· ru•t m o r(' 
Thre.~•~0 ~t·~~; . y~~ar ~~ -~'~~ · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·' · · · · · · . $ 
P i ve Y•·"~l r!'l and Q\ 'er •..•. ': : : : : :::: ~:: : :: ~ : : : ~ 
~. 3 ll.H i . OO 
•ZJ.9S l.OO 
;;!tJ. G ~ S .OO 
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lil-: .S fo:H .\ 1. l :"T l·: l\1{• u; ,\ Ttof\11-::-' 
A ,lt.Jil i •, HUI <-· l.tt-'~\ ~ wri tt .. ll 
\\'l n rl~tr , r m,. and t u r u adtw tt ... 
l Hol tit.•• 
:--: .~ t 
J·r ,•m lu m $ 
$ : •.• ; l ~• .:. :-. 
I.arJ.; l'!" l a u tu u nt wrllt •·n u n au y u Ul' 1' u. 1 .. 
•l•· thrc t tn,: r•· • n ~ ur:~ t h't' . • .. ; •. . . . . .. ... $ :_o:_, ,UIHt !111 
-t ,;,uo t•O A m nun t Jn ant·d t u l•tlkt> r s a t1tl d art·,· t"r:-
fll'!> l.Sl•::<S 1:-; T il E S T ,\ T lO: tiF l u \\' .\ Pl ' ltl:"t ; T il l.; Y F: .\ H 
(; r•t1,.; :-: r bd·oc W t"tl l t-• n . • . . • ... • .. • • $ 
S't • l ri~k~ \\' r 11Ct' IL • . • • • • •• . • •• • • • 
ttrn~~ pn•m1 un1:< H fl ru"kl'l \\ l'l lt~· n . 
:-.;,., pr.·n11um~ .. r rt Jotk l'( wrJ\ t••n .. 
~<·t lro ~~t· :< p:ud .. . . .... .. . . •..... 
N('t l v~Sl'S i JH'Urn: tl . . . .. . . . . .... . 
F l rt· 
j, i~~. l , -1 -1 ~1 Vll 
; :~.~ fH liS 
:: r. ,;.:q , ll l 
';', ;.3 :•. :1 1 
I ,•, Oti :. :t 
T u rrt;l d t • 
l.l l';,;j ;.;, 00 
:! ;~ $ oz 
) ~\)\ ;, ;, 
.\ ,.;g t'(l!; fl l l' 
''· 77 fl ,SI•-4 Otl .. . 3:u:.r,.n .00 
j t~ , ;. :\ , , 7 0 
:!• : .~21. r.r. 
; -~·3~9 . 3 1 
r . ~ ot; , 53 
lllll l ' lll ' E • ' !HE '''II UA III .S J·: l' l' lliA .\'1'1·: t'O\II' A '\' \ ' . 
L f11'a t e tl a t llu 1•llft U•·. I ~•Wa . 
l n•· .. r p o r:at<·d .Jul y l ·' · 1 ~ \ ;L 
:\ . .J . !·k h ru n. l'r,·sirl .. _. ut. 
( ' o m m t• IH' t•d HH ~• u•· ~~ .J ul~· 1 ~ . 1 S ~3 . 
S. F . \\' t •l:<t· r . ;.;t'l't'C l~ ry. 
1' .-\I ' I TAI. 
C'api t:a l ,:.; t t ,d.; p;u d up ............. .... . ... . .. $ 
. \ mHU ill ur lt•d )!t 'l' H !",:.i:C l !'l:. I •N•t• m ht· r~ :~ 1 . of pre · 
\'IH U ~ yt•ltr • • • , , , , • , • , . ••. . , ••• • , • , , , , , , , • 
ln t' ri·a ~~· ~; f JU:Li tl up t'HJli tal (ltlrl tl ~ ~ ea r· .••.. •• . 
~~ X t ~nd~d a t . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . 
l .'\/('~l ~l l·: 
."oU 11,!11141.II h 
:!,71;::.17 ; •. G:l 
;~ ~ I I I, !I I I f I, I I l l 
F l r·t~ 
r: r~tJd~ J• r f·mlums .. .. . . . •.... • •. . .•...... . .... . $ 2.:H !1 , 7VS. i l 
L1CiltH' ' grt• s~ :.mu uu t Jmltl fu r · ltt•ha~u r~tn <.· " · 
fi re t ;~ r~ .!I73.:H• : r •H u r u IH'ctrliU rn t', fi r e $ 4.)1J . · 
JU3.(Jtj • , , • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • . • • . • . • • . I. :!:Ui,H';'i).St; 
T o ta l )l r 4.: nl i Urn 8 ( (l t l h ·r t han lh·rp e tun ls) . . . . 
f: r~~~~ 10\t•r(•!'o' t ( Ill fnllrt j.:'il i! l ' l ttrlfi~ . .. • • • • • • o o • • , $ 
(1 ,·,,1"1'1 l ll tt· r'l·:-l •II\ ( ' (l l la Lv l· .a J J u .t n:o. ••. .• •..••. • ,. 
Cir( ,;;;~ intr~ rf':-t o n 1uuHis antJ d ivitl'-•udx u n x t o cks 
G r hlol)o1 l u ll•f'i;' )!i ' f HI t l t•p n ,.i t :-c. l J' \.I ~l t• u rn panh~K o r 
l+:t nk x . • • • • . . • . • • , •••••• .•. • . . • • . . • •• 
f;a). ;.fi S, t; ~ 
1-lt / l) , lrl, 
i G. l ; •. 1. 4-4 
C:r•JXl'\ n·n t l"- lndudlll l; nun pa ny' s n C('U Jl :t nC" y o f 
it~ OW II huild l ll H'S .. .. ..... .. . . , ............. ---~-'._I_J_s_. o_s 
T nutl ~ro~s tn u~ rf• !it nnd r e n t ~ . . . . ••.• . • ... 
(;r•)~:o; !)runt o n ,.;:;dt• o f n1utu r ity uf l c clgtH' a :1~e t~ 
1'•) t:t.l I n t~'J itl f' . •• • . •• • • , , • • •• •• • • , • • • • ••••• • , • 
Tt~t a l 
D l :-; BU HSE~I I~ :-> TS 
l.OK~•,. s-J\ c t u H 1 a nl••ll n l 9 pohl nuli<•yh o1dPr$l, l<·s9 
d i i'CO Uilt !o\ Jn <' I Urlt n A li t' l' $ ;) ~ . 2 71 It: o('f'urln~ i n 
pre \' lo u~ Yenr . ........ . . . .. . .... . . . · . · · · · · · .$ 
Deduc t n m t,unt ··~ech·,·d (llr ; Sal va g-e. $ 1. ;~ • !io.·I G : 
r eln:o.ura m •f• r e e ei \'Cd. $2G!.!. 7 .;:1. 19 .• . .. .. ....• . 
~·· t l o~jo(e :c pa i d • . •• •• • •••.••••• : • . • •• •• • • •• 
L OIJN RtiJu tc t m <"·nL CXPl' l1:it:!'4 • • • • . • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 
A gf'nls' l 'ufllpf· nsuti fl n , lnt'ludi n g hr·oke r a g e •• .• 
27 0,09 .G:o ----
F ield SUPl'r\'hm l' y l'X J1C I1~t·~ : 
Sa l n r i~s u f flt:h1 m e n . . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . .... • $ 
ExJJCI1 Si:'s o f flc ld rn.:n ... • . . .. . .... • . . . . · · · · · 
3it.2l9 .H 
41. 256. 12 
T o ta l fie ld s upcr\' l!"tH' Y f'XJl<' IU if· s . . • ..... . 
Salar lc H and f ees or rllr ee t o r ~. uJil f•t> r N and ('10r ks 
R en t s. Jnc l udi n).:' l' umr,a u y ' s t.)t '(·uv;.uJ c .r o f i t s 
own build ings ... . . . . ... . . . ..... . .. . .. · · · · · · 
Furn l tu r " nnt.l fixtures. i nc l udl n~: r ent or and 
r CI)fi lrS Of I:H\r'llC • , ••• •. .• •. . • • • • · · • · • • · · • • • • • 
~lnps, inc l u d I""' co rrect i o n~ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ·· ·· · · 
l nspeC'tlon~ and Au r ve ~'N , i n f•IIHii n~ U rHi c r ...:r l t · 
er s· Ronrtl s and T n r iff As•ucia t ion s . . . . . . .. .. . 
F ede ra l taxes . .. . . ... .. . .. . . .. ... . · · · · · · · · · · · 
-----
s 3,063 ,175. 63 
S l.i 13. 63 l.S;; 
l H .290.9 6 
l. '*i l. 7f, 
1.859.394.56 
4, 922.570. 19 
6 :.7.269 . U 
t 9.7 fi < •• Go 
432,123. 47 








T ntnl dl~hu r,•m~nt• .. . . ..... .. .... .. .... . 
Hal a nee 
I.F.I'<:F.R .\ ~S~~T); 
Rnnk •·:tlu• o r r tnl ••tnt~. Pi'r F•h•tlulr A . ~ 
~t nrtL:"a~,. lo:tn'~ nn r1 ·al t'~l:H"". IH'r sch<"dn lf' H. 
nr .. t ht n~ ••• . 0.. 0. 0 . . .... ... ..... 0.. . .. . 
Lo.tnlf s .... ~u r,.,-t "' pl•·• 1 ~:~ "r lu1n'l" . .-Hwt~tt ur 
Htht•r rnllutt• rn l. t>• r ,w·h .-•fl ut..., P •.••••..•... 
flonk vniU•' of tO'fnrH\f p•1r ~tf'hPclUI,. n . , , .. , . 
r•nqh tn rvmpan~·~ uftl,., .........•.... f ~.au t ;,3 
H•·rm•llq: i n tru-~o~t t'fWll•:tnl•"' nnd hankN 
flPt un lnl~' r•~"t. tl4 r ,.:.·ht·• lul·• X .. . ~.\U$ :.~ 
fl~fH•"-~H'J In tru~t n•nll\Hni • • and La.nkq 
on ln trrc•t. 1u•r s• h• olul• :\ . • . . ~on.~ II 1 ·, 
T ota l . . . . . . • • . • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . .. $ 
A~r•nt•' h31An~•·· r•rr•••nt ln~ bu•lnr~• wrltlen 
•ul·••qu•nt In Ortnber I. 19 19 ..•••.•.•••. •. 
;\k'tn ts' bal:tnt'f'•. rt•pr~~.-ntlnK bu~infHillf wrlllf'n 
prior to Oct obr r I , 1~19 .... ...... ... .. . . 
11 sr.:, t ~ 
1 n ... on ••n 
1,;;0~.~71.11 
T o tal l•d!)H nsoe t~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
:'\0:\- LF:[l(: IO: H A~!it:T!'l 
lntPrt8 l dur Rnd :lCC'rUPtl nn mnn~.t.LC,.". r~'r 
~·hedul• R • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 
t n:;r~.;;r:hi,. anrl ar,. r u~t! nn honrlJt "' r ..ct"ht·t! · 
Jnl t-rc~t d\Jf" .tnd ::t n·r ufod nn t"nlla t Pr~i · Jna'noc' 
Jl~r "''h~dul~ C, I>Art I ..... . 
T utn1 , , . • , .... 
F.AJI~n·~ nr nprrn t ln n rr .. m :-;"n rlonal He•~n-.:.:. : 
Total 
T ntnl udmltr~d n·~~~~~ 
1.1 .\T:II.ITn~~ 
f :rt~~r;t1 .~Jnarn" for I t•"'~"~ lu prnl"f'~~ rd HfljU~etnh•nt l>r n RUspenr~ lplu~ r.•~n·r $1 0 000 IJrc) $ 
t1rnlll(it t'l:lfn-'1~ (t,r I""'''"" r• .. ct ,.t Pd .• : • . ::: · 
~~. 1!11 a 
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•·u~r )'(•a rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




1 : •• o:,~.:!:i:i.•JO 
3.1):.2 .1 1~.00 
\1,171.~02.00 
:-;, t arnuun t in r (or!'.: l•~c·· n>IH"r 31. 1920 . .• $33'>.31S,G3 • 011 
Ul•::-;"1-:llAL 1:\TERrtOCA'J'OHI"S 
Xct 
Additional C hts•C$ '\'rllte n l'rcmlums 
WlndRtorms and torm\tiOc~ . ................... $ 42,320.7S $ 
t .. ar~··st am•,un t wrl ltt·n o n nny one rlak not 
t!Pductln.- r.:lnsuranec .. ... ... . . .. . ... .... ....... ... ... ... .. $ 
l 'r''-•tn l utn)lf 
7 ... i,\\ZO.. 3'4 




a.:.1:..sn .i O 
I..OHH<IH 
I ru •urrcd 
I G.O~G. 4 0 
20,000.00 
UI ' SI:\10::-;!< 1:\ Till·; STAT!-; O f' 10\\'A DURIXC THE YEAr! 
Ftre At;~~tn:gntc 
Uro.- rl•k~ "rittcn ............•... ...... ... .•. $~ 3.033,1130.00 $%3,UJ3.to31J.OU 
:\t•t r iMI..s wrllli'n ••••• • ••• ,.,,,,. , .•..... ...•• • I G,015,19 • . 0 0 IG.O I :.,I9 • • 00 
or.,..~ 11r.moum" "" rl~k• wri tt•·n... . .. . 22 •l.IOII.G6 2Z6.1UO.GG 
!\'Cl llrc rmums on rl ~ks written.. . .... ...... • • . 146,399.5 ~ 11G.399.&• 
:\l' l IOKHe,.; onh.J .. , . .. .. ..... ... . ... . ... •.. · ••• . 11.523. 0~ 7&.:•2!l.O'<t 
N et IOIIS''A Incurred . • • . • • • . • . • • • • • . . . . . • . • • • • G~.u:;u :, ,. lit.J, H ~lV :. .. 
Jo'ARM~rt8• AtJ'I' O .ltOUIJ. t : 1.:\SlllA:\'C't; CO~II'A~\". 
l.ucatcd at 813-814 !"ranees Duii<J i n ~r. Sioux City, lo""· 
lncur1•orntctl lola rc h H . 1919. 
C S Hcn~hnw, l'rP• I'-'t'lll. 
~omnH.•nc~.-·d Business )la)' !1. 19lt. 
:-; .1 ~1\< l~tcndnh l, Secr~tary 
C APITAL 
f'apltn l s t ock pa id I n cash ..... .. .. .. .......... $ IOU,OOO.OO 
Amount or lcdg<' r asse t s. Uecember 31. o r p re· 
\'lOU6 )'car .. ...... , ........... ....... .... , . 1::9,!1 1 ~. 1\ 
139,918 .11 
~tu rl rw & I nJantl. 
.... ..• •••.. . •.•.•. •. ..•..••. ' 1!•,2:10 ~9 
l!i 4 RE I'OHT OF' 10 \\' .\ t :>:SI"It.\~l'E DEP.\ RT~I F. :>:T 
lll'durt ~ru-.~ amuunt ··~dd c •• r 
m luml', ~taruu• and Inland 
Totnl l'r••to lum~ (othl'r thnn p•• nwtual~) . . . 
t:rr~:-o,.. htt•· rt·&t un h f •"'ld:: anti dt\ l •f,•rul~ u u stnrk~ 
<:roll,. ln l t • rt'l~l t~n dt'JJttlolllS., lru-<l t'nflli~>Ulkl'> or 
banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• .. . .. . .. ... 
T o tal a:r•i~,: 1n l t!' rP~t and rt·ntli( , . ••• •...• . . 
1'o tnl I ncnn,.._• .. . .. ... . . . . . . . ..... · .. · · · .. . 




~I arin~ & ln lnrt<l. 
Cross arn nun t t~a l d fo r lo~se~ ...... . ... ... .. .. $ 11.23 ·L~O 
U~dUf"t nmoun t rt-•C\"iv~·d tur ~ahtq.:•·. ltarl n .. 
and Inland .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. H O 110 
S t.·t nm•,un t rn ld for l o!i~t'S . . • .. .. . . . 
Exsu·n~~·,o of ~.-uu~tment, setth.·n~t•nt ••f l••':o-•·!'C . 
C"omrnf:c-.fonli( ur t.n,kt>r::u~·e . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Sa1nru•oc nnd t·:q.Jcnse u( !' Jtt•t'hd ar11l J:~·rwr:tl 
ll):<•ntl' ... .. . . ... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~t\1:-,rl•·.~t. (t->t•X ~uul o th e r C"~.trt.:t' )l. uf .,rnc·~·r:4. tll-
rt•<" tur~. trultt h~:t. ag~nt~ :tnd t•mph)y t·M . ••.• • • 
J(('n t ~-lnc-ludtnJ.!' C'(•nlJl.flny·~ ut: .. , ' U11Hil•'Y ~.r Its 
U\\n bulldln~• .. ...... .... .. .. .... ..... .. 
Ad v<•r ll"ln;:. prl nllm: and "Ia li on~ry . ......... . 
f'o:ctnKf', lt• l r·~rnms, l e l(•J1h•HH.' atHI l'X J)rt•MJil •••. . 
]_.{'~AI t•XPf'tl~t'f.l • • • •• • •• • , • , , , •• • •••••••••••• • • 
l•~urriiCUrt• and flxlurt"S . . . .... . ....... .. .... .. 
State t:lX N'l o n J)r(' trlitJrns . ... . •.•. , . •..... .... . . 
l n ~urnnrt· !lt•Jlfartrnt;tll lict: nst;~ and ft\1!!-1 •••• ••• .• 
.t\ 11 o ther ll ce n ~ntt. fc{'ttot a.nd tuXt·ll •..• , •• ,,., ... 
1\ll oth e r dlsl>ur•~m~n ts. t ow I , .. . .. ••. ........ 
T ot nl d iHhursem e nts . .... .. ..... .. .... . .. • . 
Dalanc~ 
LE[')(:E:rt .\SSI•:TS 
Mo rt.: n;:P loan~ o n r eal e~t:ltl' ..... , •. ........ s 
l>~p~~h~ In trust companll's and bank• n ut o n 
lntUt•Ht . .. ........ • .. , , •...... , .. . ,, , , . ... . 
D~t•u•l t s In tru•t eornpanlcs and banks o n In · 
te r l·St •.....•••...... .. .. .• ..• .• ...••.•.•.• • 
Atc••nut' hnl~ncell. r !'PrN .. t." n tf na.: huldnt~Ms wrft : 
t <·n ~ub•cqucnt t o Oc t obe r l. lnHt. ..........• 
A gt'nht bnlnOf"f'S, repre-s('ntlnf.; bu~lnr,_lt w r it· 




~08 . 28 
863. 18 
Tota l ledger nsae ls .. . ......• ....... , •••. .. ----
NON·t.~;oc t,;n 1\SSETS 
lntcrut du e and accr ued on other n8Re t K ... . .• 
Crn311s ns~et~ ······························ 
DE'OITT J\5:!-;~:Ts :"OT AOMITTF:n 
A,.:t•nt.,.• hnt:uwe-s. r~l•re~entlnJ.; hu:~hu·~.!'l ,, rft. 
lt•n 1•r1ur to 0('tuher 1. lailt •.... _ . , . . . . ... , S sr.:t 1 S 
······· ·· ········· ·· ·· ··· ······· 
1'tHn1 a•lm i tt~rJ a ~s:ets . . ....... . 
l':t·t nn)u\lnt r.r unval tl los!'H'.tot 
Gro~M unf•nrnf•d prc-miurn~>t :tt .·,0' · ,;._;~ · ~~n·t· · · · 
In lAnd nn \'lgnt I on ri•k• . ..•.. . ...... . •... . . ~~~ 
T'ntl\1 uu,.nrn (ltl l)renltum~ aJC comnuted abo,rp 
25. 00 
25. 00 
34. 283. 48 
$ 
usa.u 
























Stat~. ("O unt\' nrul mun~f..·apnl taxe~ du .. · ur ,,. -
c rued .... 
T o tal ••f ot. ll ll:t.hlll tl~·~ t XC"t•Jll ··.qutal 
rl.~h ••np1tal 
Sur~t lu~ t, \·,•r all ltalultlh·~ 
sur&JIU:o- as r·\~a rtht p ultC')• huhJ er.s 
T o tal .. .. . . 
JIIU 10101111 
l••. ·'•J;, .• .• 
~I:& ri II•' :t nd 
lul.l ntl lt t~ l. s 
I n to re•~ Df"t~ .. mtt•~ r 31. 1!119 . ..... o • •• •• •••• • • • ' !H~i .~·• ·~ nn 
\\' ntt<"n tlurln,; th~< Y••ar . ......... .. . .. ...... . :.!,ntJ ~•ol~l-4 110 
THWI~ . .. . .. .. .... .... . . .. ...... $ 3.l•3:, 1JO.uu 
Ex pi red ou1d t<-rtnln.tt~d.. . ....... ... .. .. .. . . 3\f';, t ~~ llit 
In fun~(' at ~nd o f th~ year •. • ••.••....••••• o • • $ 2.•;:,o,t•'"- no 
~et am••unt In ro rcc .... ..... . ......... ..•..• t ~.c:.O ,!I\\ 00 
r:El\'ERAL Jl'TERROGA1'UHIES 
Addlt lrma l c la8"' s "'' lttln : 
~l o to r \'Chlr l ~~ ......... . . . . .. , . •...... ... . . , . . $ 
La r l!e!' t amuuut "rlttc n ' ' " a rn· o n e r i!k no t d e· 
du,· t ln l.:' r,·tn:.e\lrant.'t• . . . o. o • •••••• 0 •••• 0 • • •• 
l'rf\m l um~ 
S••l 
4 6, 4 9~ . 62 
hOU uO 
l'rt•rn1u • n~ 
: -: .lll 6. 1 \( 





HJ·:-;t~ l ·:s:-; 1:-.' T H E RTATE OF 10\\' A Ol'HI:"(; 1'111': \'E;\ R 
AUtl)m•thllt" 
firo~~ rat-~h, ''rltl • n . . .. ........ .. • ..... S l , Gfi!:; ,:tSLIIO 
!\'c t ri~k!'i \\ rtllt·n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • l.SO~.(,;.t;. Of) 
r.ro-!1~ J)rt•m lum~ un rlf'iik!l writ te n .. . • •. , • • • • • . • -41.00 4 :; I 
S~t l•r~rn lum• nn rl•k>' writte n . . .......... . ... 3R, IIa 38 
!'e l lo~sl'tc JH\ ld • • • . • • . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . G,l': !\ 05 
l'et losses l n<·u rrcd .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5.653.05 
FA n'I P.n S I S S l -RA" C' F. CO-'I I'AS \ ' , 
,.h.:){n~ ~ate 
$ 1 .6S~.3S I M 
t ,;.o~.o:;6 oo 




J,.,cate tl at ~ th l'lt~<Jr ll iKio:y Buddin;:. l',.olur ft apl rl~. tow11. 
I rwn r pn ra lN1 fktubt.•r I. 1 RGO. Cornrn<'nrNI nuHi n<'SR O<·tnher. 1~60. 
J•aul 1.. ll a ld , l'r<·•ldr•nl. (' :-< •• lc n klns. Secr eta r y . 
CAPITAL 
Cap I tnl ~ t .. rk pa l•l In """h .. ........ . .. .. ...... S 21•0.000.00 
.\ mount tl( l••riL:t •r a"Mflht J") (.•('P mbf'r 31 u f J) r (\· 
\ inl tM >t•ar •. • • • o. o o •• . • .• • • • •••••••••.• • •. • o l , l 4 •t , l~f'l2~ 
I:"CO~IE 
f"lr•• 
Gr,.~~ l1r«"'mlum:c . .... ...... ... .. ... ......• $ 1.04fto571 ~\ 
0t:"t1Ul'l J.:roJt,c nmnunt Jltllfl fur · 
R~lnsurunr<'. tlrt>. t31~. 4 81 4:>: return pr<•· 
m lu ms. tlro•. $9 6, 405.~3 . ............... . ...... 4 11.•~7 . ~N 
T otal tlrf'mium~( nthf'r t han p c r pctuuls) .. . 
Gross l nt f\ rl'~t o n m u rtJ{agt· lonn"' . .... ...... . o . $ 
Cr osR lnt..-rP-sl o n h onc l>e and d lvl d e nc.l:; un s tu c ks 
Cr os:o: In le rest f1·or n hll lg r .. ctoi \' able ..... ...... . 
l-"'rot~·~~,~;:~:;.r•~~xu:~t~~~cl~-L~'t'.1 . ~~~1 ~~ : ~:: ::::::::: 
'"fo ta l I H\.'u nt~ •.•••.•. 0 ••••••••• •• •••• •• •• 0 
Tot~ I 
· ~·.!•30 !tf 
:1 .1~ •• 11 l 
4.2!i <J . 7•: 
S I.H 1 . 1 ~0 ~3 
GH.68 4.60 
$· :n.:, ~n. 37 
t~.:.3l>o, 7:! 
702.1 G3.~P 
I,S 46,343 .92 
I&G 
Jo"""irf" 
r.ru"'!( nmuunt p:ud fu r lo~s("S • • · · · · ~ ~ :;:;,;;.·. l: 
;; ,3;1,1~ 
Dt'flutt arnnun t r e-Ct:l\t•d fur · ::;;ah:q;c. nr, . 
Si'• 00, n~ut~ur:•nl'•" fir··· .$~7 :!~Hi tr. •• · . ••.•.•• - -----
=--:f\t nm••unt pai•l fur lH="~'-·s.. . • • . • • • . . 
t:xtwn~··~ u( "'IJu,unenl. ~,·u h·lnt nt ,,f lo:4se~ .. 
CC'rnrnl:t'~lnn.,. vr IH uk,·r:~.ge... . . · · · · · ... 
;\ll u \\ :liWt' lfl loeal ng'-•nd'-=~ for rnt-.,•,•llan··ous 
Sa1i~;·~~-~y ::·.~,r~-~~~.,~n·s~·. 0(. ·s·,;t;c:l~l·l · ·:: ~~~·~ · -~,·.;l;, ~f.J 
rt~('ntM ••••••••• •••• .• .•.• • • • • •••••••.••• •••. 
Sulnrl,~~. f.-f·~ n nd othe r chnr.c•·~ or n rllc• .. r~J , d l-
rt:c•tr•r~. tru~u···~. ngcn ts and (' rupi OY t'."t ..••... 
Ht·nt~ ltwl•••lin~-;: •·o.m J•!lny· :: t•••,·upa rH· ~· uf I t ~ 
O\\ n 1 111ildln~N • • •. . •. . •••••••••..• • •.• •• •• ·. 
Ad\'f'rtl..,ln,.:. Jtrtn t lng nnd ~ tatiHrwry • .. • •••... 
Po~uu:·· . t,•J1•.:r:un::r. t~lr-phonc and r-:<press . . .. 
Fu rnltur•· :lnd rl~ tur~s • ..............••..•.. 
om~~ su•'••ll··• . . . . . . . . ...•......•.. 
~1 npcri11, uwhutln)!'" <'nrrt>ctJon~ •.••••••.• ••••• •.•• 
ln~tlt'l'tlun~ nnd Hlr\·ey !IO .. .... ......••••••• ••• . 
F <•dt•rnl '·"' ~ .. .....................••••.... 
SuH•• t:l't'" n n J)rf'miums • ..••••......•....•. 
l.ocnt lA'< on <':lpllal ~tock nod ~urplu• .......•. 
ln!furnnr•• dc'fl,,r t nh nt lh:-,-n~t ~ ~uul ft•t·it • ••.•• •• 
AJI ottnr d l )lhur~• rn· nt,.r, total ......... ....• .. 
lnL~r~ML nntl dh·ltknds t o "'ockholli•·rs . . ..•. . .. 
To tal d l•bu r Rt·mcnts ....•.•. , .• .... ....... 
Rnlnnce 
LEOOER ASSWI'S 
Boo k \'nlu•• t>f rea l esta t e ... ....... . . ........ . 
Morl ,.;ng•· I"""" o n r cn l ~stnt .................. . 
Roolc ••nlue of h~>rHis (Scht•tlult• I>) ...•••.•••.. 
('n~h In olllee tlilllc,• !und) .... . ....•........... 
nrpmdt~t lu tru~t ("Omoant~~ :__tntl bank.;c not un 
lntt•rtJtt •••.•.••• •••• •..•.•• ••..•• .•••••••• 
Agents' t,:.l~•n•·t.·s:. rPpr{~(~nting hU'tlnuts wrl llcn 
~t;Uh'kQUt•nt tu Ck'-tober 1. Ja~t.. .. • •• •••••.•. 
Ag('nts' lulltlnC't .. S, r,~prP~(>ntln.J; buttlnf'l'l8 wrltt\!'n 
prior IH O<>tob~r t, l:u:t • •............•.....• 
Bills r~ct'l •·at>l~ tak<'n fo r tl r P rl~ks 
All o th <r tetl~~:er nss~t!, w t nl. ..... :::::::::::: 
T o ta l l~dA't>r assets ••...•...... , •• ...• .... 
:-\0:-\ -t.~:nca:n ASSF:TS 
I nlCt4'Mt du~ nn1J ac,·ru<'d on murl J.;'RKC'A .•• • ..•• $ 
lnter~61 llue nnd accrued nn hOtHI~ .... .. .. . .. . 
lnt ~rr~"t~t" ~~ rued on War Stl\'lniCs Stam 1•s ..... . 
All o the r no~ :icdgcr'n~sc t~ ... t ~i n i :::::::::::::: 
·········· ·· ········ ····· ..... 
3.f.h7H,!};, 
~II ,; I 
SG 00 
DEDL'CT ASSI•:T~ :-\0'1' A n.M l'l'TI::D 
A~f\nl~· J,aJanC'tlo~. rt>ure~~ntlng hu)!lnN•~t \\ rlll<'n 
flrlor 10 ONOhH I , last. ................. .. $ 
Hllllt rl\t•t-h·nhiP. r:t~:t du ~. tnk t"n tor marlnr In· 
lnn<l and tlrt• rl~ks.. .. ....... ' 
Interest pnst du<' on mortga~e to~~;.:::::::::: 23.20 2.73 6,HO.OO 
T o tal , ..........•..........•.•••.• • .•. ... -----
1•11 t:tl ndmiUed nssets .. ····· ··············· 
. LIARILITIJ.:S 
G~?e"~.~lnlm• In Process or adjUMLtnCnl or In ~us -
C:r"•~ .-~,; 1.;,~· 're~i8ie<i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... ... ' 2U39.oo 
' . . ' ' ' .. '''' · ' • · · · · • · ·.... 3. 100.Htl 
T 11 tn l •• lttlm~ !or tosses -----
Jlefhll' l r• ••ln~<U J'Hnro •••. . .•• : : : :::: :: :::: : ~:: :: $ i~:~~~-~~ 
:'\"et nwount f •f unpatd ) t)ft~tt.'B 





I 9, 777.11 
co.au.u 
r..~62 II 






























EtH: m.,ted o&lllr'IUUt )h r• ·.,ltt r l•.l,. .• ,hl•• f(•r (.•rl.~ral. 
s:t:\t•' and u th,-r t .._lX''' • .. ......... ..... .. 
Ctlmml~~JOII"· hr••}.;.• ra&.:.• .lnd o tht"'r chan:-•·~ dtu~ 
o r to ll t~'-"llm• •h•• tH -• ~··Ht'-' nnd brokers ....•. 
All otht'r llat,llH • .... lulaJ ... .... . . ..•• • . •• 
T otal Mall tl:obllln~• ~xcept ~:ttuttd .. . . 
('a • h caJlll.t I .. .. ..... .. ... .. •... . .... . ........ $ ~ 1111 11011 00 
surplus on•r all l lnhllltl~~............ ...... ... 11 :• .'73 :1 3 
Surplus :ts l' ••b;'\ 1 ()~ J'lollcy holrlc r ~ ........•• 
Tota l 
llli'I<S .\:-\ 0 T' RE~rt l'.\1:-; 
I•' I .. . Hl•lt:< 
Jn force necemlh·r ll. 1919 . .... .... .......... !1'14 j, , ,., ,u;uo 
\\'r l ll"" n during the ) ' ••nr . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . :~:2.•i:tu,:t •••• till 
Total• . . . . . ........ .......... .... .... $ Ho7,411.\0'. no 
Expir ed arttl (PI mlnatt•d • • • . . • • • • . • . . • . . . . • . 3i.~,;.::,,;::u u•• 
I n f nrce at t·nt1 ,,( lhf" ~·r•;tr ... .... . ...... ...... 111 ,,"-t~.l\:i h(t 
OedU(' t !lntounl f(•t nocur•·d .•.....•..•..•.....•. Jt. t n t ;,;'• uo 
1 i 7 
:'t .:133.~ i 
1,3 ... ;. !h 
.J:, I ,G;):;,r, 1 
l'r t>milllns 
$ ~.o-•.r••l r.~ 
1,0 I .~.~i l ' ' 
:t.l:'JO.'.il :l ;,•; 
i::o.:.o.;_, :-, 
:!.lln. Jur.. 71 
C'~:•,4!~ ; ~9 
:->~1 nrn .. uttL In rorrP...... . ... . . . ... . .•• $ 85,it.7.GfiG.OO 1 ,7 li .G0~.3~ 
RF.:C.\1 ' 1Tt·t.ATI0:-1 ()Jo' FtnP. Tll!;t.;~ 1:-\ F O HCE .\:-\0 PtH:~Itl:~IS 
Tlti-:HI·: o :-> 
In (o rcl', hn\' 111~ fr tlll1 111111' of flOIIcy llOL more 
thun on•• )''''"to run ......................... $ 
T,,.o yea rs ............... . ...... ......... .. . . 
Three y~a r s ...... ••..• .•••... .. . •. ..•. • •... • • 
Four ye., rs ... . .... . ........... .... .. . ...... . . 
Fh·~ yenr~ nn rl o•c r ........ .......... ....... .. 
Hl~ktl 
7,432,0ir.oo 
3il~•.r.2 ~ .00 
3i .3~··1 .~'> 1 . 00 
I 7!t , I;!II.~O 
43.131.Gr. i .no 
l\'e t a moun 1 Jn forrl' l?el'ernbt>r 31. 19211 ..•. $Sii,H•o .GOG.OO 
OI·:SI·:HAI, I:"TERROGAT O RII•:S 
l"<' t 
Achtltlnuul Cl:.tl'l~··s \\"' r l u t-n l'rcmlum" 
Motor \ 'C"hlC"I•· 'I; .• •••••.•••......•••••.. ...•• .•• S I ~.of ~.r. 32 
W indstorm• nnd t"rnado~s . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 6:0,70 4 \3 






I .039,05 U :, 
1.71 4 .60 ~.32 
L <>•3E'S 
Jncurr~d 
11 .13~ 75 
2o.;so G3 
55.96 
L.:lrJ:(l>Pt :\mount wrltt••n o n nn~· one risk not 
dcductlnl:' rl'ln~urnnc<· . ...................• .. .............. $ 2.500.00 
BUSI:-\E!!S 1:-\ TIIF: ST.\Tf': OF IOWA Dt.: Rt:-I G TilE YF:A R 
Cross rl"k ff 
l·'lr.- Tornado Automllbllo linn AK!.'Tegate 
wrl tl ~ n ... $H,Ho7 . ~01 00 
1\rt rl•k~ 
w rlttt'n ... ~7.5'-!l.ll~O . OO 
f';rMIR Jlrf' -
mlumt' nn 
r isks wr·l t · 









I G,212,3RR.OO S2G.n 1 r •• oo 43,7Gr• oo 
2·17.0(,#1, 10 
Zl l l l 
ll , tiSI 6~ 
Jo' l,; lU·: tl ,\'1' 1•: 11 t' lltJ-; RE-1'\"S l' ltA:\ ( ' Jo; CO~II'A :O. \ . 
H ,r.G 5.238.00 
1 ~s.~s t •o 
I 79,13 4 .66 
Located nt :-lo. 31 4 l\1. B. ''· Hullcllng, ~ln•un C'lly, tuwn. 
l nc.?rpor>Hed August t t , 1&19. Comm~nl'~ d RuHiri~R" ~tnr;·h 3Q, 1$20. 
F,, C. Dunn, l'reiiii'I~ IIL . A 11. (";al~. Secretary. 
" ' nlt4•r C. l'nt•s t (>r, Aselslant Sccr t•tar)'. 
CAPITAL 
~ap~tal sto~k rnl(l In cash .......... . ... .. ...... $ 
Sap :at StOck Pllld In !'R~h ltol Issued ••...• .• ••• 
urp us paid In by atockholilers .• . .. . ...•...• . . 
Extended at ..• , , .......... .....•......... 
r.Ro. ~ r.o oo 
I 23.403.24 
10~.n:;a 2 t 
l ~S 
llEPOHT OF JO\\".\ J:-;tiL'JC\:\C I~ U~f't\l{T;\IE:-;T 
I ='f'IIM 1·: 
C1rf1M~ pr··mium:rt •...... • • • • · · • • · 
U~du.(·l J,:rfl!<~ anlnunt patti f11r : 
H~·tu r n prem1um:os . . ..•.• · · · • · · 
1"'ot al JH' ••mau ml'l (oth•·r than p•·r- $'' I S .. -,· s :!•~: •. i:tn :tl 
pt• lUtliS) • • • • • · • · • · · · • · · • · · '•' ·' u. '
1 
) "' 
nrns~ l nl'•n· ~t nn nwru;:t~'· ' '·'~~n~. · · · · · • ·: · ·: · .$ t ;, , ;,~tl.lti 
G ru~~ 1 nh: rcMl tJil bt11ld~ n nd til\ Jdt· nd M un =-- l fc1C k)ot 7. 1 :.:a .u; 
CroR~ Int•• rt:~t fro1n o tht!r ~~~urt"''l'- ........•. ___ l_li_.G_'·-1:'_ •._. _" 
'l'ot:tl fi ro~~ 1ntt·n : l'lt u nd r·cnt~ .. • ·. • · · ..• · 
F"rom Hth c·r :suur,...t·~. tut!ll .. · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • 
Borro\\'C•tl m o n•·}' {t;rru~s) . . •... ...•. • • • · · · · · · · • 
To t a l ········· · ················ ·· ··· · 
D I SOL'n!;E~ti·: ='TS 
Croll!~ amount l'):lid t n r l o~~es: l,' i r r-. $S ·L2" : 
~I ar i ne anrt I nland $ 127,11!1. 2,'; . . ....... ·:. ·. · · · 
E:q><'nsr·~ of adju:.tnH•nt. l·w tll•·m fJ nt o f lt•~!'ll':i ••• 
Commis!1iHnl'4 ftr b r ukf'rngc .•.• ...•..... . . · · · • · · 
AllOW:\nccs t o h'H'O.I agent:lc·~ (or m i:;cc llnnco\JS 
Sn~:;,r~~~ ~~~t~~cn~i\~ · ~ihP~ ' · ~h;l~~~~· . ~f . ·~ tll'c'c·r·~·. 
d irP<'tt'r.!'l, tr u~tces, :u:e nl ~ an•l cmptoy~"K •.•. .. 
R<'n t s-ln t· ludi n~ comJl:\ ny·~ o('cuvan<'Y n f its 
0 \\' ll l.u lldl n t;s ... ...... ..•.• ·. · · · ·• · · · · · · · · · • 
Advcrtisin~. l•rin t lng and slrlt ifJn ery .. .....•• ... 
POMtn~c. tt· lt"~ra ms, tel eph one and c· xprcss .. . .• • 
L.c ~":"al ex l) t.> rl~t·~ ......•.•..... ... .•...... . • · · ..• 
Furniture n nd fix tures ... ... . . •........ .. .....• 
In ~uraJH.' l' d '· J'lU rune nt li(·f'n~t-·!': a nd t ees . .. .... . 
All nth<'r liet.· n~c~. tt:.e~ and t~tx cs ...... ... .. . • • . 
All oth..-r tll~bursemPn t1t, t o tal ............ . ...• 
Borrow e d mont'Y r e paid ....................... . 
Jnter (·!'l t (ln horrow~d mon..:y .. •••.•• , ..•. . 
Dcc r ei\~~ In booJ( voJu c o t l odge r t\S}~ets .... 
To tal d isburse ments .... .. ....... . ...... · · 
Balan co 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Mo rtgage loans o n r ea l es tntc .... . . ... ....... . 
Book ' ''tl ue o r bond• and ~locks ISch~<lul ,.. D) .. 
Deposi ts In tr us t companl~k and hanks not on 
Inte rest . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ...... ........... .. . 
Agent s' bat a nce:s. r{·prcsen t i ng bus1ness written 
subsequent to October I. la~t. .. . ... . ........ . 
All oth e r ledge r a sset•. t ota l ......... . ... . 
Total ledger as•e t s ............... . ....... . 
='0 1\' ·LI•:UlH•:H .\SSI•:n; 
tntcr<-st duo nnd ac('rued on mol'tgagCR ... ... ... $ 
Inte res t duo and nee rued on b{ondM .... . ....... . 
To tal . .. ... ..... ........ . • . ........... ... 
All o ther n on-ledger assets. tota l ... • .. . . ...... 
Gross asse t s 
2:?.:,\i; ,!H 
l. l fo2.1 :! 
D~~DUCT ASSETS ='O'r Al) :\tl 'l"n;ll 
Subscription no t <-s .............. ......... . .... $ ;;9~Lr.~ta. ;.2 
l nt~rest :Lct• r ued on stt)CkhtJitl ••rs nolNL .. ..... :Jtl :J 41 2~ 
Mortgage lonn~ t n flXC"f'~~.u t statutorr limit.. . . ; OtJO ou 
Book \'aJue o f ledger asse t~ O \'t• l' mf&rket \'3.1uc.. 6.fi:W 12 
Total 
To tal admi tted assets 
s a~.3gs.n 



























$. 63 7.599.91 
8&9 .9&8.04 
FEOF:HATED FI HP. llEJ:\,.:l'Jl.\:-.i('F: CO~IP .\:'\Y 
I.IAHII.ITII·:;.; 
t:r•·:-o~ ~ - l.,un~ 111 JlfiH't·~~ .,f adju~tnH• ut Hr 111 
:-.U,:o.p1• 1ll'l•' ••• , •••••• • • , , •• , , • i 
Ttol;_tl , •JHHII:O: f~tr l• l,:O:to,o•:---•••••• 
~·· I : t n l .. Ufll ,,( nnp:d•l )u.,;:~ , .,. 
Gr•• ... )O llrtl'aru ·· o1 prr· t1H IIn1..; :tt- ;.H 1~>'1' ···· lit ••It nr·· 
rt:<h.~ r·u nn l nJ.: •·n•· ~ o•ar .. r lt· !-1:~ . . ~ $ 
t:r•t,,~ Ultt'•ll'f"·d I 'I'I' IIHU III"-' llf' ll I'Hhl 1\ll Jir"t• 1'1,_.1,, 
l'tl llllllll! 11lt •l' • 1 h:t!t till'' ~ t•:u· , 
l'nt·rHrwd pr,• ru•um~ t P I' H r.tta) .. .. .......... . 
;,:c, "" 
;.:ct. '" ' 
1 • ~ · -; :t ~ I 
:t ' ~ .-•• :!-; 
----
'r~ttal lHH·arn•·tl )H't•fllill lll:ot aM t'•'IU)HII t"d 
altH\' •' . • .••. . ..••• . ••••.•• 
St\J:t.rl \-'!ol, rt:U l:OO. t·•:q wO:<t" :-1, J,j JJ:.; , h('t' ••UIH:O:, f~T:O: 
•·tt· •lut• •H' :u·,· rut.•ll. . .... ... . . ... . 
~ L:tt.._.',' ··ounlY alhl mun ldpal ta~··~ ,lu~· .... 
a •···rut·•l ............... . ... .. .. ......... . . 
,\ 11 uth ~._• r lhdniill • ·~- t .. t ;d .• 
Tuta l (I( all lia ltlllllt•x rXn: Jtt ~·npl tn l. . .. ... . 
t'tt:\h ,·avilal .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. ... .. $ !i'•J.-t :.u.u•J 
~urtol\1 ~ ,,,·er a l l haldlill<.-~ . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . J -l ~.~:,-; \!• 
~urplu~ a" r•·.f.W.r'l~< pullt-y · h uJ d · r,o: . .... .. . 
1'• •lal . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .••. .. .. . .... .. ••.. 
\\'rit t•·U duri n~ 
t tw y.._.ar ... , ....•... $ 7\J:?.:!:tt .U(J 
Total ~ .• • ....••. • • S 7 ~J2,2!i l 00 
E:<~:Hin·d ami tt.•r· 
m l mLtt·•l . . . . . • . . • . . i S.31\::! ,(10 
Ju ful'\'\.' ul1:nol v( th ,~ 
~ t'llf' .. . .•.•••• •• 0. 0,. i 13.!th9.00 
:-\t•l a rn ouut In fui"C t·. $ i 1 ~L~Jtltt,UO 
~l nrl nt• aut) 
l'rt• n"' IU n1 :-~ lula nd H1 sJ.;~ 
I ift 
r.J:..vu 
I.~ G~.~ ~ 
1.:.oo.uu 
1n , a u~ 24 
l'r~· mtums 
:!fiiJ , I !'7 .4 2 
RI·:('AI 'ITL' LA 'f i O ;"; CJ F FIIU.: HISI-;S I;'; F <l HC I-: .·\;";I J I ' RE:\II U ~tS 
T~ll·: lt~-:o ;-; 
In fur(•o,_·, hu \'i n~ from llntt-· .,r oo llcy n o t mn r c 
.. thau un•· ~ ··ur t to run .... . .................. .. $ 
I"'' rr·ar!>l ... .....•... .. .. .... . . .. . .... ... ..... . 
'l'hr•••· ~ •. ._,,.s ...... ....... ..•.. . . .... , ....... , .. 
l·'uu r )t•ar·s •••••••• , . ••••• • , •••••••••.••••••••••• 
Pl\' t• Y•·ar:-~ und u\'••r . .•. . .•• ..•.••........ . . .•... 
Hlsks 
H9,G3L.OO 
18,4 !!ti 00 
21 o.•flfl .OO 
H, -121.00 
2ti,;;32.00 
Xt·t anHHllll 111 r .. rt·(· ON·t· nl llt• r 31. 1920 ....•. $--.-,1-,-.-~o-~-•. -0-0 





I 0 7 .2 2 
'3S{.. S7 
G.os; .7 ~ 
Ne t Losses 
Atldllionnl Clus•c" Written Premiums Incurr e d 
Hall ......... . ........................ ...... ... $ 2~; r,,i~0.3 t $ J2i.ll9 .8~ 
Lnq.; f'Ml amoun t wrJuen un any u tu• r l:o;k nul 
tl •·tllu.· tln~ r·dn)lurarH.'\: •.....•.•..... .. .. • .••.....••...... . . $ 5.000.00 
BUS1;.;1,:ss 1:-; TilE STATE {)fo' 10 \\'A nURt=' C: THE Y8AR 
!-'Ire 
Cro•s rl•k~ w rlttt'n ...... .. ................. $12.657 .00 
Jl;et rl•ks wrHt~n ..... .... ............... . .. 12. 1S I. Oil 
<..:ross prPm l um~ on risLoc writt~n . ..... .. ..... 11 5.8fi 
~et pre m iu ms uu r hck~ writl(.•n ,..... ......... 111.68 
j.; • t I o~scs pn I d .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 1. 54 
e t lo8se!! Incur red................ . .... ..... 2.G4 
Hnll 














n•mm~n··etl Uu~i nr••s Octou~ r 1 191& 
( ; . . ,~r):•· F u lttJu, Sc<:r •1\ar'y. 
1.000,000.00 
l'AI ' ITAI. 
f'apl t nl stoc k 1>aid In cash ·· · ··· · · · ; · · · r · · ·. ·, $ 
Amo unt nf h.•llbe r :UJ!'l•· l~. DtoC"i"nlb••r .U, o JH c~ 1.851.300.88 
\ l ous > ..:ar . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ------
F:~t~nt.led at ... .. .... .. .. · .. .... .. .. .. " 
t:--1'(1)11': 
F'Jt·,·. ~t.lrinc & Inland 
1 . 1~: · . ~~u~ $ ~73.137 9S r:ro~" premium, . . . . 
t •~dut t a;:ros~ ar~t~HJUI JHttd for : $ !!~~ . ."".~3. tl 
llt•Lur u IH'••rntum~ . .. . .. . · · · · - --- - -
71.:13~ ~ 0 
$ I, \61 ,300.S) 
'l'rJtul ''' ,•mlum:. (Otlwr tha n 
lkl'l'•·tual • l . ... . · . . .. . $ S I U.~~0. 4 8 
C:rOS1'4 lnter('~t nit mortJ,:a~·· lonn~ .. . .. . • . . .. .. S 
201,7~9. t.8 $ 1,04Z,080 OG 
:.-s.••~- lH 
•tros~ frll••t•·H on lJu1uiM :uu l dtvtth .. m.IM OH JoC.tnrks 
(irotH" lrt l•·rCAl o n ti ~ JHI"~ f l)r, trust c u tnJ).lnl••8 v r 
banks . . . ... . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T o t41 J;:ro~s luh r<',.,l nnll r~nts .. . . •... . ... 
From uth('r "ourccrt, totnl . ...... . . . · · .... . · • · · · 
Total ln~OIII<' .......... . ..• • · · • · • · · · · · · · • · 
T o tnl .....•••.•.•••... · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
IHSBt'H~ I·:.\Ii;; :-;•i·~ 
:! l.:!i ·l.C.G 
l•'lre. .\Iarine & Inland. 
Oro•S :tmounL paid Cor losses . ... $ 
Ut·du ct am ount n ·<·eh•t•d tor: 
349,70S.S9 $ 1 54,7~ 0. CC 
Sah·age . .. . .. ............. $ ___ •_._•_3ti_·_r._s 
=-~t amount paid Cor losses .. S 3•t .l7~ 31 $ 
F:>.PCOR<'S O( ndJU~tm~nt. Aclll~ment of l u~xt•ll . .. 
Coononlsslon~ o r b r<>k••r:t!;t' . .. .•..... . . . .... . .. 
Salarl .. s. fe es and oth••r char~;~~ of otll c~r". dl-
rt:N ors. t r uslt:~!J . u..:-,•nts and cmJlloyca. o •• •• 
Jl ~llt<-lnclutling COOlllliO)''s OCI'UI>UilC:)' Of IU 
u\VIl l)uiJ(11Hg8 ... o., o ••••••••• • •••••• •• •••• 
Afh t1 rli:-5iru; . l)rlrH in~ n nd i!l:l tlon'-·ry ... .... .. . . 
J'ost:tge, t~legrnm"· tc l<'phono and express .... . 
L(\i:nl c·xocn&•\s ................. ... .. . .. o •••• • 
Furniture and nxturea . .. .................. . .• 
IToHI~rwrltt>r~· bonrtls und tarltr assoc:lattona . ... 
Suo.tc taxes on )lrt'mlum• ....... . . . ....• . . .. ... 
Insurance d e partme nt ll c<'n""" and fc~s . .... •.. 
All other llcenau, C~NI and taxes . . . • • .. •. .. ... 
All other dlsburaem~nta, total. •.. .. ... ....• . .• 
Total dlsburu·ments .. . .....••. .. ... . . . ... 
Balance 
LEDGFJR MiSf:TS 
Mu rtgng'! loans on rcnl esta to .. . ..... . . . . .. . . . . 
Uook value of bonds an!l stock s (SChNIIII~ 0) , 
('nsh In orne.. • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . ... 
Deposits In trust co mpanie s and banks on I nt~r-
~st ...........•.. . ...•..•..... . .......•.. . . . 
;\gents' balance&. oepres~ntlng buslneu wrlt-
trn subsequent to Octobtr I, lnst. .. . .. . .•...• 
Total ledger uoets . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . , .• , • 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
lntor est duo and accrued on mort~;ngcs . ... . .. $ 
lnte r ca t due and n<·cru~d on bonds . .. .. •..... . . 
I nt~o·est duo 1\nd a ccr ue(! on oth M ns•~ts ..... . 
Total 
Gross aueta . .. ..• •..• .. ...•. .. •.. . •... • .. 
3,3:.~.36 






















$ 2,153, 7 38.31 







2,201,J U .U 
J,lAntLITII-:~ 
Grn~s c·lnlm ~ in lwnc t•'l'4 n( adjus trn t..·n t or In 14H)4 · 
th•n ft'' . ... .. . .. . . . ... ... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . s ar,s .26 "'- nu 
:\•·l ;u nn un t u ( Urtl' :t lt l los~~·~ ... .. . . . ... . 
f:rn4...t uu ,·aru ,·f1 Jlr•-tu l \llfl,. :i~ ;,u J)e1· cent ou tlr• 
r•"'•".!o- runntnt.t u n• ~·· a r f\ r lt·ss . .. . .. . . . .. . .. $ 27:!. 10:! u;. 
•:r, , ..... nn•·:lrn• d prt· m tu ul • Jtr o nun on 1irt• r l,.l\"4 
r u u utnJ.: ton r• · tha n .. ,,. ,. ~· ·nr ... . . . o ••• • • ~:i,, :1 2 43 
r.n•')!t utu·arn• ·•l J·•·rmlunH~ : ;, fh•r c ••nt on ntarhl• 
rfs: k.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~G,4 9!t 13 
r'''t "s; rtf oriL.:inal pr• ·mtums o, er nn'\OUul ,., .. 
· f'••h1· tl f '> r r• ·IJI~u r·ant•t•, $:ti.73~.02 ... . .. ... . . . . 
'J'otn1 Unl':lfllNI 1H'I'll) lllll1S fl!t COfl li)Ult'fl 
aaoc,\... . . ' ...... .. . ' . ... ..... ' .... . ... ' '. 
:O: d nrlt·~. r ··nti>l', t:\.fl~<lll'tt • l(, hill~. at.·~tHintFI. ft't'JoC, 
,.,, ... du·· •·r ael·ru t·tl . . .. , ........... . . , . . 
~tal .-.. f'flllnty and nn1n ir lpttl tnx• -s •lut .. ur :u• ... 
eru• ·fl . ... .. ... .. . ... . .. . ... . . ....... . . . . . . 
t~funmi~ ... i h ta:-- . l,r~k l' rn~·· :uul othf·r <"har~:f's: ti Uf'\ 
or to "' t'HIIl•' flu•• t n :u:• •ntfl and t,ro k<'tft . ... 
n,~lnsuranc·~ ll r t-•m tum!l ....... . ...... . ... 0 • • 
Tntnl o r nil llabllltlr~ r)!CPJlt capi tal. ..... 
- - - -
('u•h ~n pll n I . . . . .. ... . ....... . . . ....... ... .•. . $ 1.000.000.00 
~Urlll\1~ 1)\'Cr :.11 llahlllti{•B........ ... . .. •. . .. .. 21t.•9t. I G 
Surplus as n:ljard ~ pol l<·y ho1ders . ... . . ,, .... . 
T o t a l 
H I!-; KS A :-:0 PRE)IJ U:\!S 
Fir.- lti~k" 
Jn (()r~' 1 · ll1""cent bc r 
31 I!• I, ,.... . . . $ 67. 493.~ 06 
\\' r h t••n tlur l n"t th•• 
>·•·a r . .. . .. . J3!J,7:ri.t:.s 
1·~ '<• ' • •'-c u( original 
pn·tn l um:-; ... . , . 
T>H:ll" , ..... . -$-20-7-,U-,O-.a-64 
~:xp h·• <1 anti tcr-
l'ninalt•d 09.327.782 
In ( orr.- at end of 
th•' )'flar .. .... .. $ 107.92~,782 
!'et .\ m o unt 
In ro rc., .... U07,9~2.'7S2 
l'rt' nHUUUt 
:\Ia r in e nnd 
J n lnnd R isk>< 
.57u.a5-t ~!t $ 1 .Gfifiot ~2 . 00 
1.129.86. IU tr.,O I :0,602.00 
3i.i38.02 
1,;3S,I r.7 .10 $22,GSI.iH .OO 
S I 2.SOG. IG 20,644 ,019.00 
lfil 
366,268.00 
~68, 343 . 6 1 
500 00 
'7 .000.00 
3. 000 00 
!f!"t, 721 ~~ 
~~9.833 4 9 
$ 1.2 11.401.1C 
$ 2.201,324.C5 




$ 35.332. 17 
3:i,33!.17 
RF:C .\ I' ITL'I.A TIO:-; OF FIRE RISKS IS I~O itc•F: AND PRE~II U ~JS 
Tll~:tu: o:-; 
nr~ks 
Jn rurct•, llnving frnm tlfl t f· ur pullc·y nul mor{"• 
than ''" ' ' y~ar lv ruu . ....... • .•..... . ..... .. . $ij:J,(I 3,3S9. 1J(I 
1.'\\ '• Yt.•HI'S , ...........••.... ••. . ••. • •• •. , ••.•• o 1 , I I 5, 3;.3,00 
].~~~(":·. ~:~ars . ... ....... .. .... ....... : ... ,., .. .. 3r •. ?5~.~~~.00 
F'il·~ ;.~.~;:·.;~·ti·c,,.;,~:::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::: 72.;~t!oa:X~ 
11:et amount In Co r ee n~c~mlwr 31, 1920 . .. . $107.922.'7S2.00 
GESI':IlA I. IXTEHKOr.ATOHI F:S 
N e t 
Additional Clnsses U 'rillen. r>rcmlums 
~olnr \'rhfcles .....••• , .•........•......... , .. . $ 119.23 
,~1url~t·,. ba~;,-nc;P... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 !; 7d•t11 rm~ n 111! tornnlloes . . .•.... . ...... , . . . . . JL .096.90 
j!'r ;1klnr l ~akagc .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 2,37i,9S 
~i~I11••1'Jn ... . .. . .... .................... , .. .. 1.075. 41 
I 
nr rl•k• lotho•r thun mnrl n~) .... .. ,, . .. . , ,,. 7.47~.82 
l'rc mlums 
r.H.20UO 
X.!, 2:~. 1 1 
~7C..2<1 tt :\9 
3,31i 3. ~f· 








.:tr~j·ttt Alllfftlnt w r·ht''" nn nn ,· ont' riAk n o t 
dtdu<'lln~: rel!l~urnnre .... . . : .. . ..•........••••.• . ....•. . . . S I 26,000.00 
II 
162 
REPOfiT OF IOWA INS Ufi .\1\:CE Dh:I'.\H'I'~IENT 
~US I:-:I·:SS IS TilE ST1\TI·: 0 1" J O Wl\ ll ll lll~G Till·: 1 fo'l rc Tt>rn a dQ 
l.i r• •"'l'l rt :th.s w rtu e n .. ... . ...... · $ 
~·· t risk~ w ri th·n .. . . .. . · · · · · · · · · 
(';ro :o;s vn•m i um:: f•n r i~l\ :o\ wrll t f\ n 
~et· premium s on r 1sks writtf>n 
:"c t l u $ SI'!S p:tl tl . .. . . . .. .... · · · · · · 
Ne t los~ .. R tncurrc (l . . . . . . · 
• R ed ll ~; u rl'. 
1 1 '3 ' -- 110 $ I 7 3 . •: •: 0 .0 11 
' sr. o:i;~~ :on , , ~.a2r.o " 
I :! , 7!H). '; 7 iiti5 ,4 7 
9 .2 ~6. 14 5S 2. 76 
1.1 ;-..; . 71 .:. 1 ;. 
5,4 0 1.56 ~ 1.15 
t;ll:\ I S ll t: I.T I S Slll A .Sf'F. t'Ulii' AS\. 









l nC')ri'Orale d January~. 1!,:!0. 
c. Fred ~l orgnn . J•r•·•ldc nl. 
CtJmmcnc cd 1Ju si rH~ S8 Janunry 9, 19'0 
Frnnl< S. 1\'h lt c, S~cretar/. 
L CAPITAL 
• ':q 1Jtn1 stock p3id In c a sh ........... · · ·:,·· ··· . . $ ! OO .Ou il. OO 
Am o unt or led g e r ""se ts January 9, 19-0 .• . · . • u~,00 6.U S 
Exte nd e d n t . . .. .. .. . . . .......•.......... . 
1:-JCO)IE 
C:ross pre miums (Rail) ..... ....... .. .. .. .. . $ 971,10~.55 
Ded uc t g ross .unount pnld for: Re turn pre-
~n lums, hnll ............. ... .. . .... . . . ....... _ _ I_49_._a_s_2_.2_2 
To ta l pre m iums (o the r than PHPe tuals} . .. . 
Gross lnte re;n o n mo rtg a ge loans . . . ..... . .... . $ l.G2L. 50 
t :ross Interes t on b onds and d l\'td e nds o n stoc ks ___ :_l._o_2_2._6_6 
Total gross Inte r est nn•l re nts .......... .. . 
From othe r ~ources, to ta l. . . .. .... . ... . ...... . 
Borro \V ecl u>o nc y (gr oss) . . . ......... .. . . •.• ... 
Total I ncorne ........... • .. . ......... . .... 
To t a l 
DISBURSE~lE:\TS 
Gross amount Jln ld fo r losses , hall ............ . 
ExJJe nsc8 of adjus tme nt, settle me nt o f losMe H • . 
Comml~slon s o r b r o k e rage ............. . . . ... . 
Sula r lcs and e xpe n ses or soeclal and general 
agen ts . . .. .. ...... . ... . ......... .. .. . .. .... . 
Salar l<•s. ffes and othe r c h a rges o r o lll c~> rs. di-
r ec to r s. trustees, agents and employes . . ... . 
n en t s- ln c ludtng company·s occupanc y o f Its 
o wn build i ng-~ ...... . ................. . .. . . . 
A(h '<' r' r lsl ng, prl ntln~ and stationery . . . . .... .. . 
I'<JMt:q;••. t elegrams. t e le phone and express ... . 
l.l• ~;_t) t..' x l'e nscs . . .. . ... . .. . .. . . . . ... .... . . . . . . 
Furn iture nnd fixtures .........•.. • •.... . ..•.. 
l n ~urancc d e partment ll cenl!es and t ees . ...... . 
All uthc r li cen se•. fees and t axes . . . . . . ....... . 
Al l oth~r d isbursem e nts. t otal .. . . .. .......... . . 
1 n t e rt:H l on borrowe d mon o)' ..... 0 • • 0 • •••••••• 
<.: ross l o~s on sale or maturity or ledge r asse ts 
Total di sburse m e nts ... ... ...••... , ••• .. . • 
Balance 
I,EDGER ASSE1'S 
l\Io rtg a ge loans on r eal estate ........ . ,,,,. , , . 
n ook , ·n.Ju o or bo nds and s tocks (Schedule DJ .. 
Cash In o lll c e .. .... . . . . . ............. ... ..... . 
D~r•o~l ts In trus t compa n ies and banks not on 
I nte r cs t . .......... .... . . ... . . . ... . 
Bills r eceh •abl e , take n Cor hall risks.::::::: : :: 







I ,Q 30,896.1S 























GREAT REPUBLIC RE I!':Sl'RAl'\CE FIHE C'll 
KQ ;o.;' . I.E: DCEP. ASS E TS 
l ut r re~ t du ~ a nd nccru~d on m ortc;-ngca . . .. . .. . $ 
Jnt f" r ili'L clu (' and n. ccru cd on bond$ . ... . . .. ... . 
70 S. f ;. 
72 0 3!' -----
, . ,t..-,1 ..... ..... . .. .. . .. .. 0 •• • •• ••• • • • 
G rHss n~se l.s ....... . . . .. . . . ........ . . . . .. . 
To rn ! adrnl ttN l a~~<'l~ .. ...•...... . . . . .... . 
Ll i\OJI,JTIES 
Crn.!'i' unt·n rzF' d pre mi ums. 100 per cent on hall 
r1sk s . . . .. . . . . . ... .. . ..... ... .. ....... $ ·~ ~ •) . J :! t • . ':: 
Tntnl unf•:lrned fJrf" miums as COnlf)Utl·d abo\'c 
Sil l:.\rf r~. r ents. 1'X I)C il!(CS. bills, a.ccount~. fct:s, 
c._·tc .. due- o r a ccru ed ....... . . . .. ... ..... . .... . 
~tllC' . l'nunty a nd munlc·l pr~l taX {IS du e o r acc rued 
(c•ti rrrntNI) ........ .... .... • . , ............ . . 
Tn ta l o r all liabilities e x cept capital. ..... . . 
r••h r apl tul .. . .. . .. . ......... .. . . .......... . . . $ J rr<l,Orr l\ ro n 
Surll lu,.- () Vc r nil llnhllftl c~.......... .. . .. . . . . . . . 2 :-•. 112 t•2 
!lriTp lrr" n ~ r'~:nrdi! pol icyholders . . .. . •• .. ... .. . 
Tot a I 
lllSKS A:-:0 PRF:MIU111S 
Jla.ll Hl sk~ 
l. l ~ :• I I 
' I :L ii ll ~• ~h 
~f · ll • ' 
1 ~ ~ •. t I:!.!~ :? 
~ ~ a .(l(•9 .2•; 
Pre miums 
Writte n during the y ear 1920 .............. .. .. $ 6.580. 85 9.00 $ 971.l 02.&r. 
To tals ... . .. . .. ...... . .........• . ......... $ 6.5 S O. S~9. 00 
ElPired and t e rmi nate d . . ..... . . . .. . . . ..... . .. . . J,3 2S.261.fr0 
nt.loz.;; ;; 
290.971.73 
In for ce at end ot the Y<''<r 1920 ...... .. ...... . . . $5.252.598.00 $ 680.130.82 
Ne t amo unt In force ... ... .... . . . . . ... . .... . $5 .2o2.Gn .oo GS0.130.S2 
RECAPJTUJ,i\TION OF HAlf, RISKS IN FORC P. A:o\D PREMIU MS 
THEREON 
Ne t amount In rorcc D e ce mbe r 31, 1920 ..... . $5, 25 2, 598 .00 680,130 .82 
Gl!lNERAL 1:-JTF:RROGATORlES 
Net 
Additional Cl:tucs W r itte n. P r c mlumR 
Hall ........ .... .................. .... . .. . .. .. $ 141.581.51 $ 
J~n r,;t" t'RI nmount wri tt en on any one ri s k not de · 
deduc t ing r e i nsurnnrc . . ... . . . ....... . . . ...... . ............ $ 
Losses 
Jnc u ·rre d 
49,575.58 
6,000.00 
BUSI:-IESS IN THF: STATF: O F I OWA D U RING TRF: YEAR 
Gross ri s ks writte n ..... . ..... . ..... . . . . ........... . ..... . ... $ 
NH r isk !I wrt ~ten . .. .. . .... . ..... .. •. . .•. . ...... . ..... .. . .. . . 
Gro~s nremlu ms on rl~k tc wrllh·n .. . .... .. •..... .. ...... . ... .. 
N t t premiums on rl!i!:k s wr·i tt,..n .. .. .. .. o . ..... . . . ..... ..... . .. 
~:~ :~::~: r~~~~~~d:::: ::: ::: :: :::::::: : ::::::::::::::::: : : : :: 
Hall 
6.580,859.00 





(;Jt iJJAT R E P UBLI C R E J NStJ U ANC£ FIR~': CO~IPANY. 
Located at 401 Croc k e r Building, Firth and Locust. De s Mo ine s. rowa 
Incorporated Se pte mbe r 9. 191 9 Comme n ced Business January 1, 1921 
0 . P. Ode, Presid ent: John J"eterson. Secr e tJtry. 
CAPITAL 
Capita l stock pa id In cash .. ........ .. ......... $ 
~ncrens~ o f p a l!! \IJl caJ>ital <luring p e riod • ... • .. 




Ext~:nd cd at. . ... . .......... .. ............. ---- 799, 17fi. OO 
16~ REPORT OF IOWA I N:5L' R,\1'CE DI<:PART:.IENT 
I :-1(.'0.\lE 
Cross intl.:re:;t on lJOI I dS :.nd rli\'l•l··n d~ 011 ~lH'-.'k!'< :t 
Crns~ rcnts- lnc lud itu.;· r .. mpany':-c o(•t·u paut•Y ,, ( 
Its own huildtngs ... . ... . . . .... . .. . . · . · · · · · · 
'J'otal ~ ro~~ 1ntcr'-~~t nnd r·,•ntH . ........ .. .. . 
From otht·r !'=ourccs. tntnl .. . ........ .. ..... . ·. · 
!"art paymflnts on subs•"' f'iPfions ....... . . ... .. . 
C ross IHOJi t o n sn h · ~,,. nHttunl.r nf le~ l &.{\:r ns~.:ls 
'l~ota 1 i ncorne ... .. . ........ ... .... ... ..... . 
T olal ............. ... ........ .• . •....... .. 
Dl SDUHSE~l i~:-\TS 
o.uu 
Salaries, fees anu olh~r chnr~es of offirer~. rltr~rt n r~. l rU ><lees 
l . lti0,139. 4G 
l , H 4,2b9.1& 
a~· · nls and c nl]ll o~···•· ..... - ... · · · · ·- · · ·- · · · · ·---- · · · · · · · · · · $ R.206 u 
Rt•nt~-l nclud t n~ com)•any's OC"C' llfl!'lO <'Y of ltfo4 own IJulldlnt;t~ ... LH!l.Oii 
Ad\·e rt lsln~. r•rlntln~ tt. rHt st:Hinnery............ . ........ .... ~ 9ti.2~ 
f'ostn~c. h.• l e~rarns. h• lephnno nnd C Xtlres~... ..... .. . . ........ 22~ i 9 
T.~gn l CXP<'IlRI•S . ••••.• ••.• •• ·. •. ·- • · · · • • · • • • • · • • · • • • • • • • • · · • · · 3A~Li~ 
J;"turnlrur~ :tnd rlxturt.':o; .. ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. ~42.r.3 
Jn ,_u r:tn Cfl clrp:-trtrnflnl lil"rn~,,~ aml r..-••·l'l . . . .... · · .. .. ... ·.. .... lOf:.S:t 
.1-\Jl oth•'·r l l t·ensc~. ft•t•s an,l tax<.·~ . ..... . ... . ............ ...... 12S.Sa 
A 11 Qthc·r dJsbur~em~"'nts, lOtn I... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3~41.r:t, .f 54 
Cro~a lr'"" o n $a le or maturity o f IN1gc r asse t ~ • . - -.... ........ S.0$0.00 ----Tolal disbursemenls ..... - ............. . .... -- . . . • .••• ... . $ 401.267.6% 
Dnlnnco .........•••...•...•...................• •. ...... . $ l.Qj3,0 21.St 
J.~~DC';J<:R ASSI::TS 
Mortgage loans on r~a l estate ....•. - ...........•. , .•.... ...... $ 
Dook value of bonlls and slocks (S,hcuulc D) . . .. ..... . ...... . 
Dcpo•lls In trus l companies nnd hnnl;• n o l on illler(·~l. ....... . 
All Olhcr le dge r nsMlS. l o lnl . .. ......... ... ...... ___ . _ .. . ... . 
2i0.100.00 
11 j .s:.o.oo 
52.;,91.84 
632.4~0.00 
To tell ledge r assets ...... .................. ............... $ 1.073.021.84 
NO:-:.LEDf:t·:n .ASSI·;T s 
Jnle res l du e and a ccrued on mortgag~s ......... $ 
lnlerest due nnd a <·crue d o n bon<ls . ......... . . ,. 
l nlc r cst due and accruetl on C. D.'s . .... . .... .. . 
r.. l34 .70 




Cross nss<:ts ............. . ... . ..... ... .... . 
DEDUCT ASSETS :-:OT AD~Il'l"l'f:D 
Dills re,Cl \'llblr. take n ror l'tock subsrriptlo n s .. $ :i%.700.0 11 
C. L. Shnrpe rontracl...... ......... ........... tt .o:;:.. oo 
l:inok VJ\IUA O f )r-dgf'\ r f,'Uu~~ t~ OVf"'r mnrk f' t \'1ll ll(' , 
\ ' It, Certs. ot Drposll. past due... .... ........ 21.22:. .011 
Total ·· ········· ······ ············ ········ 
Totnl admt llcd assets . ........... .. . .. __ . . 
LIABit.ITIES 
Pnn p~yments on ~ubscrlpllons 
S81arles. r e nl•. expen~es. bills,' 'a'cc'ourii~.' 'ic'c·~-. 
etc., due o r accrued .... ....... ....... . ...... . 
Total of all liabilities except Capltnl . . __ .. 
Cashcapllnt......... .. . .. $ 3 13R'OOO 
Surplus ove.- all llabllllies.::::::::::::::::: : ::: · 1 fi:f.~ •:n 
Surplus as r egards policyholders ..•••••. .. _._ .. 











J-IAWKEYE SI::CUHITIE~ I' I HI~ I;>; :-it;!l,\:-\CE CO. 16~ 
L ucaLE'd :•t 3ll ~la~on1c Tt•lll J)l<" , ,,. .. ,. .\l ulnr~. l nwa 
Incorpo rate d January 3. 1!•1'. ,·Pnltll•·nt·• ·tl Bus•nP~s .JflrHU\ rY 11. l!lHL 
H. H . JI O\\'e ll. l'rcsldr·nt: H ~. ll n \\dl, :-:t.•...: n .: l<H) . 
CA l 'IT.\1, 
r.api tal s tock paid In c:tsh ... .. ......... . .. ..... $ 
Amount of l ~d);cr a ~~ c •~. n .... c . 3 1, o( pn:VIIHI .S J .OOQ.OOO.OO 
\'C!:\r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l , <II S,:,a : •. 2R 
Increase of pa id up cnpalnl during y~ar.. .. .. .. . 9~.-I:;L 7 
Surplus paid In b)' slockholdt' l' s ............ ... , __ ~_• o_._o_•_~·-'_1 
Extende d aL .... ................. _. _. __ . •• 
JNCO~n; 
Gr0:4~ premiums . .. .. . ..... . . .. . . $ 
Deduc t J:"ross untu llnt paic.J for : 
Rdn~urancc. Ore ...... . ............ $;j:O.:lC.I.ii2 
H e turn Jlr\.·n"'itHll S, nrc .............. ~ I , J!lU,IJ,-. 
Gro~:-; intcr••st on m ort,;:q;e )nan!" . .... . ......... $ 
f:rOl-l~ intcr c!'t l on bond!'t anr1 d l \'i ri(•nd~ 11n :-.:tot•l.;s 
Grv:t~ int~r•.:xt On cl l· rto:;i t!';, tru~t t·u mp~UIIt.'~ v r 
Jo'lrc 
1,:,(10,01 G.:;3 
I) I t: , l 11.r.1 
r, ·1,!_1 , ~•. G t 
7 ,,; .a !!.S9 
bankH ...................................... 1.11)!1. 13 
Gross lnl<>resl rro m n o l es .............. .. ... . .. ___ •_.b_s_~_·._•_o 
To in l gros~ lnlerl'sl and r CIIlH .•............ 
Increase in Jiabillll cH 0 11 ucco unl o ( rcnu~urancc 
lrea tics . .....•............ . .. __ .. _ . . _ .... __ 
Tolal Jncomc .......... ... ....... .....•.. • . 
Tolal 
D ISDURSE)IENTS 
Gross amount J>:lld Cor 10881'8 • ••••• -- ••..•••.••• $ 
l'> l.!d u c L amount r oc4! ivcd ! o r : 
Sal\·a~c. llre ....................... $ 1.101.42 




Net amount paid ro r losses ... ... ..... .......... $ 37G.427.n 
Expen!'{CR ot acljustmcnl, !iCll i CrlH' nt or IO!oi:~Cs .. . 
CommiSSion~ o r brnk<·rage .....•..••..•. . ...... 
Allownn("es to local ag-e nc ies tor miscellaneous 
Q.g'('liCY e;qJCOSl'S ............ ..... , ..... , ... , . 
Salnri~s and ~xpcnsc or special and genera l 
ag-cnlM ....... . . . ............ . .............. . 
Salarlc•. fN'S nn<J olh~r c harg-es o r <> Olcers. di-
rec tor~. tru~tl·e:os. at:tc nt:-4 and cntployes .. .. .. . 
Tt~nt~-includ i n!-<' company's occupnn<'y or il~ 
o wn hulldln~s- . ... . .. . ........ . ...... - .... -. 
Ad\'crti!'rn~. printing nncJ ~t:ltion"'rY . .. .. . ..... . 
Postag,., tt·lt·gra.mH, t ele 1>honc and c xJ)re~s .. ... . 
t.ega l cxoen~t'S .. ...... ........... . .......... . . 
Furnhur...• and tlxlurcs .. ............... . ...... . 
.:\lapH, l n(·)udlng correc ti ous ... . .......... . .... . 
Undr:rwrl< Prs' boa r ds and ta r iff assoclallons .. . . 
Stnte: tAX{•ff on pre m ium s ......... .... ......... . 
Jnsur:tnce tl epartm E" nt llc·r·nS4?)( and t ees. ........ . 
All Olhe r licenses, r~es and laxes ..•.• .•. , .• .... 
All o ther d lsbu rse m e n l s. lola! ......... .. -- .. ---
lnleresl nnd divide nds l o sloc kh o lders ..... .. . . 
1'otal dl s bu r semenls . .................... . . . 
Balance 
$ 1.6 fl8.06~.99 
SS3.SH.SG 
7l.G30. 1G 
1 2.~ 15.04 
$ 968,120.06 
2.G36.490.Qfi 















19,6 53.~ 9 
968.6t 
56 .511.00 
$ 855,22 4.71 
$ 1. 781.26~. 34 
l.f.:DGF:H ASS~:T~ 
~ror lKDgf" loans on real eRtatc ................ .............. .. $ 
(!ook vah"' or IJorHI• and stocks (Sch,·dule 1 >) ••••• • • ••• ••••••• 
1,:1 I O.S2:;.oo 
142.9N II . ~)) 
4.(r:S:! .OII 
3 1.724.!1fi 
I S3.032. H 
a"'h J rr o lll c~ . . .... . ..•...... .. ... ... ..... . .... . ... . ... . ...... 
gt•pos!t.:-c ~ n trust r·ompanic·s nnd bartkH ,.,,t on hll'" rf'~ t. ...... . 
t' J)O~rt s Ill l rU St Cunlflll11 i E's Ani\ hankK On lntl• r t:!"l. , .... .. .... . 
166 REPORT 0~' IOWA INSUR.\NCE OEf'ART!\H;N'r 
A g~n t•" b~ lan~c•. r<~ f'r~.-nti ng busin~ss written subscQucn l 
t o O~tobH I. I<>•L. · · .. · · · · · · · · ·. · · ·•· · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · ·;. · · · · · · 12.5H.i> 
A,:-r~nts. hnlnnC"f'!'. rC'prr-~aonllng bus•n.-.~s " rltt~n nrlor t Oc· 
tob (· r 1. l:lsl. ..... . . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~0.438. 72 
Bills rece ivable. t~ken for flr<' risk•. · · · · · · · : · · ·; · · · · · · · ·: · · .• 1.214.1& 
i\11 othf\ r l<•dgt: r :iJoi~Pl!if , tt'll:ll. clue (rom r•· lnsur.u•C• rnmpnn) 
on losses .......... . ............. . ....................... . .. ___ zo_._o_~_2._·'-' 
Totnl l··dgcr nsset• . .... ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · $ 1.781.265.31 
:--;o :-.: -I.I':Dr. IO: Il ASSETS 
fnt~rf't-:t d11f" nnd af'cruPd on mnrl~:l~t"'S ....... · • $ 3.1.01; ;',,2;; 
Interest llue And nrcru~rl (In 11 nnds . ......... · ·. 5.~S7. r.O 
tnt.~"rf"~t due an<l acC' rucd ~.~ u ollwr n~RC'ts .....•.. ____ :l_:;_G_.r.__l 
TotAl ... . . . ..................... ... . 
Gro~s nsst'ts .. ........ . ..... ....... · ·. 
fli':DUCT ASSETS :-o; 0T ,\D)IITTJo:D 
Agen t~' h:ll!lnC~'~. rf'I JHf·~t·nt l n~ huMin,..~,; "ritlt•n 
prior to Ortohcr I. lo st ........ . .. . · .. ···:·.$ 10.1~~. ;2 
Bills HC!'l \'ahl e . """' du~. taken for mar inr·. Ill· 
l:utl1 n nf1 nn• ri~k~ .. .. ..... . .... · · · · · . · . · · · · !' 1 0 .2R 
Excc•H In m ortj:'ng-e loan as llf'r ~chNiulc ...... ____ ,_2_o_._oo_ 
Total ......... ......... · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Total admitted ng•cts 
LTAJ31t. ITI ES 
'rot11l elalms for loR~r~ ...... . ...... . . . ... .... $ 44,49~.41 
Deduct r einsurance ................ .. ..... . .. ___ 1_1_._4_1_7._1_2 
Net nmount or unrnlcl losses ....... .. .......•. 
Grn~fe unenrnf"rt J')r(l-ml um~ :1~ roo 1>er ct>nt on flrf' 
risks runnin.t onl' yr.:.r or les:;c ... . .. ... ... · · . $ 
Grn11'~ unPnrnN1 pr~mium~ or(\ rnla on flrc risk:s 
73,2 46.10 
1 7fo.67~.42 running mr,re than one y~ar ... . .... ..... .. . . 
TOlS\ 1 uncnrnPO prf>mlum~ n:'l compu t ed 
abovro . . ..................... . .......... . 
RlA.t('. f'nunty nncl municipal tax"~ rluc o r ae:f'c·ued 
,, 11 nther llahlllll e~. totAl funil• hell! fo r reln-
sura.nc~ ba1a nce-s . .... ................... .. . 
'l'otn l M nil llnb lll ti P~ ~xc~pt ~npltal ..... . 
-----
Cash cap! tal ... .. ... •..... ............... .. ... ' I .000.000. 00 
Surplus over all llnbllltles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i85.212.H 
SurpluR "" rPJ>;Ar(!• JlOiicy h nlrlers ..•.. • . . .. 
To tal 
RIS"S A!'\D PREM I U )JS 
Fir~ Ri sks 
In force n rrembor 31, 1919 .......... . .... . .. . . $ 15,R6r.,n02 00 
Written <1urlng tho yenr •••.. , ...... . •.. , ...... 58,32R.fi74 .00 
Totals .. .. . .......... . ............... . .... sn.~~r. .17G.OI) 
Expired nnd trrmlnntcd ............. ........ .. 2,.!i24 .!i26.00 
36.809.16 














I n r., r ee at •nd or yenr ... . ...........•..... $44.470.Gan.oo s 5 49.235.87 
Deduct amount reinsured ................ ...... 16.ll57.162.00 170.183.11 
Net amount In force .........•. ........ .... $27,613 ,488.00 379,052.76· 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRE R!Sf<S IN FORCE AND PREMI UMS 
THEREON 
Risks 
fn f orce. hn.vlng from date o r policy not more 
than on~ ~·cnr to run ..... . .............. .. ... $18.364,8~5.00 
~h·o YPars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 577.632.00 
I" rcc ycnrll . . . . . .. . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,239,938.00 pfliT YCRrA · • · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · .... .......... , . , !31 .~58.00 
· , . ., yenrs and nver.............. . ............ 8.156.287.00 
Net amount In rorce PP.ccmber 31, 1920 ...• $H,470,650.00 
Premiums 
146.492.!1 





IIOHTICUI.TUHAL li'Sl"H.\~CE C'O:IIPA:'\Y 
' : 1-::-.: EH ;\ L 1:-.:TEHHOI : .\ T<lHII·::< 
:-:<'t 
Adtllll f)na l f' l n:o."~~'~ \\'rilll'n . l'r t' rnaurn~ 
\l •1t o r '- .. h••·l ,~s . . .... . . ............... . 
\\"lnd!'¢turnHl :tn~l tr•l'lla4"lu~· o;: .... . .. . .. , ... , 
II ail . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~pran l"ll' l' l•'aka,g,·• . . . . . .. ~ .. ....... . ... . . 
" · 7 ,;~ + ;t\, 
:ll/,•~1:.: 114 




l nf' urr•·tl 
\ .: ... , !•'• 
1.11\1 ·,, 
!! ~t '4 ,' (I~~ 1;!! 
t.arg- ··~1 nm .. unt \\!Ill •' '' Hll n 11Y oot• 1' 1~1.. unl•l•• -
du .. tlna: r•·lu:oo1 1ran• ,__. ........ . ... . , . .. ..... , ... , . . . .... . $. 211.000 Otl 
lll'>'I!'\E:;:> I~ Till,; ::;T.\Tio; ( >I'" hH\".\ UUH J:o;C TilE YJ-:.\H 
F i r •• 'l,•trnall•• Au l urnvbalc J I ail .·\ M"bn:g'alc 
Cn · ~!-1 n~~~~ 
\\'r ittt~ u . . .. $!t.o2:.:. it6.UO 
:\\.• l risks '''rl t· 
t•·n .· ..... . 4,710 ,2 i:!.OO 
Cro.otd pr•·mlums 
on ru:k!'l writ · 
t\!n . .. . . . .. J.r;.:-d<t .7 ;; 
:\et prt•rn l u nHs 
cJu •· Jsl\ :;; wrlt-
t~ n . . . . . . . . s;;;oJ.22 
:-;ct losscM paiu 1 G.304 ~8 
~t!l ) OS~t'~ in-
1"11 rred J 9.680 . ~6 
3 1,4 2S.S4 
20.:~ ~ ~ 
"'rS.uJ 
G7S.5:j 




110 1tTJCUI.1'U II AL l' SIJitA~C I,; CO~II'ANY . 
Located nt GOO S. & 1 ... Uuildin~:. Des !\Joines. I owa. 
Incorpor~ted l\fnn:h 8, 1916. t"omrnencerl l!u~ l nc~s April 19, 1916. 
lo:. Hou~h. J•r~~ltlt:nl. \\' . F . t:hur·rnlc·y, St-crct~ry. 
CAPITAL 
C'~p ltnl ~tock paid In cash ........ ..... ... . ... $ 
Amount or l eilg.-' 1' stSSPl~. Df·C~rnbe r 31. or JU'C• 
viouK ~ear ... . .. . .... , ........ . . . . ... . .. . .. . 





Cross J)rcmlums ..... . ... . .. ................. $ 1.842,21t.riS 
Ut·duct gro~~ nmounl JUtid f or: 
Return premiums. Hall .......... ,.......... 980, 11 3. 1S 
Total prPmiums (other than Jle rpetuals) .. . 
f:rofl~ lnter••::cl c:.on rnrJn.,:aJ,;:"e l o an~ .. . ..... .. ... . 
(;rol"~ inlt'•n·sl nn h'•nll~ nnr1 dlvirlt'ntls on )4tock~ 
From other I!Ourci'S, tot~ I. .. ......... . ....... . 
Horro w N l m r• n t•y (,1-;' l"u~s) ........••... .•.•.. . .•• 









Cross amount paid tor l osses .. ......... .... . $ 
N•·t nmou ut oahJ tor lo~se~ ... .... . .. . ....... . 
J;;XJ)(Io f)Sf•s or atlj u~tmC"nl, ~(>ltl('mcnt or I 0!-1~('~ .. . 
l"onunls•lons or· broke rage ....... . ......•... .. 
Snll\rles nnd e xpense of Mpeclal and f,-..:ner al 
ll>:ents ...... .... ............... ... . ..... . .. . 
Salarl c~. rePs and other ~harj:'I'S or otll~crs. dl· 
rectors, t•·u s tecs. a~:ents and employes ..... . 
Rents- Including company's OCPUJ)ancy o! Its 
own buildtn~s ............... . .......... . · · 
~dvcrtlslng. prlntln,; and stationerv . .. ...... . . L ostng<·. t c lf:'grsms. t e lephone and· express ... . 
r-:·.~~lt::e" ~~':S" n:<i~r~s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
f! 1\cdlnn('01.19 expenses ·:::::: :: : :::::::::::::: 
St~t·~r~\'a!~;··-'~n · ·p·r· ..:rn·,~.ms :::::::: :: :: :::: : ::::: 
~)Turr~•ce depnrt nH•nt llcen~es and recs ....... . 
ot er llcc noes. fees and taxes ... . . ... .... .. . 
H nl l. 
2~~ . 11 ~. 1~ 
2.1 111.4115. 8~ 
$ 2GUI 3. 13 















R~JPORT OF IOWA 1:-.ISI 'R.\Nn:; DF.PAI1T111E:-.IT 
A 11 "' h ~'1" •1 i J-thU r~··nwnt !l. 1 ota 1 dhthnnun ~d 
t•ho• o • k ~ :lnr) pn)IJiiUnlH 1' ••(\I IHI•"'d . 
lul•' r · ·~ l n 11 h n rr.-. \\' ••11 n1 rt tH' Y · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
) ~nrroWt"'d I I IH JI •·Y l' t• pt.tlfl • • · · · · • • •' · · ·''' 
'l'ortal .t l~l, ur ~· · ruo• ul~ ... ·. · · · · · · • • • · · · • • • 
I.I·:J>c:J·:I : .\:-'SET,.; 
~t o rt,.;u ,:•· l oa n~ nu t't':tl ··~ t n tt · . ·. · · · · · · . $ 
l(uuk \ ' 3 ) Uf• u( hntul~ :Hid Jilt w k:l (~··hf'flUI•· I)) · 
J).-p(l~ ll~ In trn~l l'Co iiiP!lnir·:< aufl hahlo:.'l n ••l on 
1 ,,~ 1n, j~~.· r,1·~,;,:l l n · i ~ ;,~\' : . : ,·,~1 i,; . ·,; i ~-~- ·,;nd · 1,~,,)1~ ~ · ;Hl in· 
~:1.,00 . 00 
:!U.590 .01J 
104.011 
• : •. 4 i'i~ .h"\ 
u;'1i·~·r·~t~<''-:l"at~l·f;, · iak:-n· ·r:;r· ·h·ai·J · ;.tsk;: · l. ;.r,-.:. :t44 .,.;:! 
All otla· •· lt·dJ.:l"r· aF!-=clK, IP tal .. .. . . .. . · · · · · • • ·. ---"-~-.~-~-~_._s_u 
T otal l t'fl~~ r a$~t· l s . .... . .. ... · •. . ·. · · · · 
• R~·d n~ ure. 
··· ····· ······· ······· ·· ·· 
PEr>l 'C'l' .\~SET'S ~PT .\ 0 :1111'TEP 
SusJ)t:IIRt, B<'<'uunl ... .. . . . . . ... .. . . . .. .... .. . $ 2~.HGS.77 
Pr.:omiurns i 11 •• .-ou r st· of f·o l lt-\.'t to n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~~. 7 :ui.03 
T o lui . ... . . ... ... . .... . . . . . ... .. . . . ... .. . 
Tolnl admlllcd ass.-1s 
1.1.\ Ill LIT I ES 
Crnf'fl loR~~s adjusted nnd unpaltl. tlu.: and not 
duP .. .•.••... .. .. •.• . . .•.••.. •.... .. . •.. . .. $ ~76.GO 
Oross claims r ('Sl!OI.Nl . . .. . ..... . .... ... ...... ___ l_.r_.o_r_•._u_o 
Net nmount ot unpnid los~c s ... . .. . ... . ...... . 
1'n t:d unc·nrnct.l prem ium~ .. . . . . .. . .. . ..... . 
SabriPK. r"llt P, ~ X fWII"'"· ullls, accounts. r~~-. 
etc., due nr {tc'<." I' Ut·rt . •...•• . •• • • • ... • • ..••.• 
Stnlf·, l'ountr and municlp:. l lJU., \:!' •lu c or ac-
rruNl ..... . . . . ...... .. . . .. . . . .. .. ... . 
CornmtA~Ion A, hrok erago. and otht .. r ch nr,.;~··~ ~tuc 
or to IJ ~ct:nn•· ()U t" to a~cnts and IJrok eo r·A ... . . 
Due und to h ('C4''Hll(• t1u c for borrowed m uncy . . . . 
All o the r liabiliti es . total ...... . ........ . .. . . . 
T o ln l or all l lnbllhles cxcevt capital. .. . .. . 
C:t•h cr.pl t o l . . ... ......... . . .. ... ............ $ 1 00.0110.00 
flt'flf •1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.:! 4-t . 25 
Surrtlus as rcgar·lls r ollcyh older $ . ...•.• .• • . .•. . 
'1'ota l ..... ... . . ........... . ............ . 
n!SKS Al'D PllEMlJTJ\Il'l 
ll nl l 11illk~ 
In rorrP n.>et>mb~r 3 1. 1919 . . . ...... . ..... . .. . $ 11,429,428.38 
"lVriH('n dul"i ng tht: year ... . ... , . ... . . . . , . . ... 13,0!14 ,9Sii.OO 
T ot niH . ... .. . ... ......... .. .. ............ . $2•1,i>24.413.38 
FJxplr~d and te rminate d . ... .. , .. . ... • . . . . ... .. $1 0.2r.2.o:. ;.22 
Jn force ot entl oC the year ........ .. .•.. .. . . . 14.262.356. 16 
~·~~5. ,~ 
14 ~::. ~6:~~ 
i_;i 5 , 1 3 -4 . ~9 
1 . 72G.27l.S ~ 
4,165.90 
$ ~8. 794.80 
I,G GI.0 42.64 
1.876.60 












s 3. 10 1,187.59 
$ 1. 551,842.77 
1,558.3 44 .82 
Net a moun l In force . . . . . ..... ... . .. . . . . . $14.262.356. 1 G s l , 558,3H .82 
OENERAL JNTERROCATORIES 
Nel 
Adcllli onal t.•lasses writ tt:>n r r e1nl urns 
Hall ......... .. .. .. . . ... ... . . ... .. . ....... . ... $ 862,097.76 s 
Large61 nmou nt ,..,.I lien on any on A ri s k not 





JNTEH·OCEA !': REIN~UHANCE CO~II'AN\' J69 
I<L'!<l~ESS I~ Till·: ST.\TE ttl<' lo\\' •\ lll'l:l~ti T il E YEAR 
ll a l l 
r:ro~~ ri sk~ wl"itrt· n .. ... .... . . . . . . . . . .....• .......... . ..• . $ 1 ~.0!'1 4 . !'! S. O(• 
~~~5; 1 ~~r~·n~~-~~,1~~ r~ n· ·r·i~k·~ · \~.'riil.:J ; ~::: :: : : : : · · .: :: : ~:::::::: . : i:~ ~~: ~J~: i~ 
:\••l pr(• r r\1 111ll ~ (•fl ra~k~ ''' rltl ••n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ~·;2,0!•i. 7il 
:'\i•l Jn!"'"''' Jil l) Atd ... . •. . . . .... , . , . , . . , , .• , , . •• . •• :!fi4,l 1 3, 1~ 
:-:~· l ] ('l ~!(~ jol ill l' lll' f'f• tl .... .. ........ . .. .. ..... ~..... -::. <t . ll3. 13 
I' 'I'J•:n-uc ·•·:.\...: rn:J'\'1< 111'\'\'C ' J•: f'CIUI''"' ·· 
J.o .·n t c, J at l n l ~ r-StatP Building, t'Ninr n:op i ds, l n w a 
lrwo q torat c<l AJ'Irll ~1•. I,IS. 
n. l..;orrl. l ' r<'~idc- nl. 
f'omm•·nf'.-tl Ru~inf·~~ 0C"( t')bPr 26., 192(L 
. \ . \..'. T orgeson. Sc•· r t..'tary, 
\ ,\I' ITA r. 
capita l •IO~ k paid in cash • .... • .• . ... ..•..••.• $ -~~.;;oo.oo 
Jn c- rf'ase of p;tid up c·api lal during y~ar... . . . . . . 722,$00. 00 
E:xtendPu :ot . .. . . . .. . ... . ....... • ... 
Fir~ 
Gros• prcn>lun>s ...... . ...... .. . . . ... .. .. . . .. . $ lli.S~,· 'G 
Tnta.l pr••rniHIIl !< (•HtH· r ttwn rH•ryWlllaht) . . . . 
Oro~~ In tcre:a "" ltV • rU~a.:c ltoa nf'l . .. .. . ... . . . . . $ 
Gross intl'n.·~H on honfhot ~lll (l d i\'ldeJHht on ~tncks 
nrr.~:-~; lntl're~l Pf1 dt' f)O r-t l l ~. trU~l ~omnnnl c ~ Or 
bankli . . . . ........ . ...... . . . .. .. . . . . 
Gro~s In le rcst frt.Hll r;th••r ~nu r·· ··~ ... . . . .. . ... . . 
Crn,.l!' rt•n t ~-lnc·l uflln~ cnmpnny·~ nf•c. . upnnc~' ot 
it~ Q \ \'11 l)ulldinKx ........ . ... . . . .. , . .... .... . 
T otnl ,p,ro~s in tt·n\st nnd rents .... . . . ... . . , 




2.R I 6. 32 
f."'r om oth(•r sO tU'f'NS. l(•lal .... .. , \ . . ... , .... ... . $ 1,277.000.00 
lncr <-AR<" tn l l ahilltlc-A o n :t<'('OUnt o f unpaid 
(•ommixsi,,ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,179.00 
Aorro w e (l money Cgro~f:) r~prc F<' nll'! totn t o f 
~horL t l mt" loa nR nc-J(nti:t tNl durin~ nr g-a nizl\· 
tlon PHind In n rder 10 pur<'haRc m o rtgages. ... 472, 241.50 
T otn 1 tnrom c 
Tota l 
DI SBVRSJ,;~!J,;NTS 
('ommlNf.l i (,n~ or hr()kf'ra~e .. . . . .. ....... .... . . 
Jo:xecuti \'(! ll'a\'cllng CX Ih.·nN~s ................. . 
Salarl~~. rc<·s and oth..r ~ha ri{Cx n r ofllccrs. 
dlrt~f' tOr~. tru~tc P~. agent~ a.nd empl oyett ..... 
R t> nttc--lncl udint: rnmoanr·~ O('('UJ)anr)' or lt~ 
0 \\'11 but l dlng~ ... .... ... .. .. .. .... . . ....... . 
Advc rll•in~. 1>rinlin~ an!l station e ry ...... ..... . 
Po~tage. lclef,!'ram~. tel eph one rtnd Pxpre-As . .. . . . 
Furnftur<· and fix tur('!1 ... .... .. ... .... , ..•. , .• 
F~dtrnl taX Ps . ........ . . .... . .. . .... ... . . . . .. 
R<'J'I:tlrs and {' Xfl£- f\~(·s on rr·al .:-stntc . .......... . 
State . co un t)' and rnun lcipal taxes .... ... ....• . 
Jnsurun('(l tl cpartnu:nt llccn:-;t .. s n nd fees ... ..... . 
All o th er ll <'r n.r·•· rcc~ ""rl t~x•· •· ........... _ • . 
All othPr d l•l>urHPmc nts. t o tal ... . ............ . 
lnlc rc ~t •m bo rrowe d money ... ...... ...... . .. . 
Gros!S loss on ~a l ~ or maturity of ledger a~2(ets 
Borrowed m o n e y r e JJald (gr oss) .. . ...........•. 
T o tal disburseme nt• 
Ba lance ...... . . ... . 
LEDC ER ASSI<:TS 
~ook value ot real c~tate ..... ... ....... . ...... $ 
dortgage l ~n n!i4 on rl"o 1 esto to . .. .......... ... . 
gook value or bonds anti stocks (Schedule D) .. . 








$ uzr..oo~ . .$9 
2.64 ~.506. 8 9 
4 ~.061 . 78 
I ,078.31 








1. 358. 71 
106 . ~0 




$ 1.017 .863. &6 
1.630.643.33 
170 REPORT OF IOWA 1:-.ISt: rtAKC J<: DEPA RTMENT 
Deposit• In tru• t companle~ and bnnk!l not on 
lnter~~t ..••....•..... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
DPJlO~hM In tru~l C(l fllJXtnl• ~ and hankq nn 
lnter<H . ..................... · · · · · .. · · · · 
Gi .ti3G.G:i 
11.0~0 011 
J\J>( (' Ot"' ~uilnnrt·-t, rt•pr• ~·nun-.:: hus1nt·~,. ' ' rlttt•n 
t.eUb~t 'fJU t • IH t h ()("tOlJf'r 1, ]l\t4l •• •.• , • • • · • • • • • • • ";I~.!H~.';' 1 
Hill~ r'- t't•l\':\lll•, ta ken nn .strwk ~ub~H'rl tHion~ . . :\~~~ . t 7". a;~ 
filii~ rr•<• .. l\abl~ tnla·n for Jntucst .. ....... ·. . 7811111 
A 11 o th- r lt•rt-.:-• r atcs,·ts. t ot:ll.......... . .. · · • .. ___ 4_~_z_;-_ •• _;._; 
Totnl led,::-r•r a:<~•·t~ , • .• . •••• • ...••• . • •• • • •• 
:-;c.:-= - t.EDr.f:rt .\~!'1-:TS 
l nte r eRI du,. nM~I nrc ru ,,.J nn lll•lftJ.:nJ.{ .. ,;,, ••••••• $ lfi. i2!' . 1Cf 
J n t~ri'Fl dur an ti :\ t'<." rUt•rl on huurl~............. J.72!i.7~ 
J n t.~ r~.!'tt du e and :.c-~ruNI on r.th••r a~~wt~........ ~ .. :l .OO 
Jtent~ du1• nnd a f'("fU\.·d ''" compnny's ,,ro pertyo o ____ :~_s_L_o_u 
Totnl ..........•...... . .......... ... ..•.• 
Gro~t~ assf't s o • o • •••. o o ........ o •• .••..•••• o .• 
DI~OI'C'T ARSF: TS ~OT AO~II TTF:n 
1oru~tPf"s n<"f'n unt • 0 ••••• • 0. 0. 0 0 •••• 0 • ••••••• s 4o.:wo.oo 
T i me r.-rtiHrnl~ M ll<'f'O~IL.. ... ............... ~.ooo.oo 
Furnlturf" , fi:nur••:s anti ~a(P!-1 . ...... . o. 2 . 0 7 i.~7 
Otllt4 rf'cc-iv.nhll"', on :;tnr·k sub~rr iptlnuf!l. 
U~9 fo~ 33; lniHt>St, ';80, l!o.. ................ 390, 2:i~. 4 3 
Tolol 
I.IABIT.ITI F:S 
Grf\s~ f'lnlu'18 In tlrO~''-'"~ t) f nttjustnwnt, nr fn 
lfUSJ'f" nttl• • ••• o • •...•.• , o o o. , , •• , o , o. • • .• , • , $ 1.:!!\ ~ 7;. -----
~f·t :lnl( lUOl Of unprt itl lfHUtt"JII ... , • •,,, •••• • • 
Oro~~ un,~nrned prf•mfump pro rata. ou nrc riMks 
r unnlnll mOr(O than t~nt· ye-ar . ... o, •• • o • ••••• • $ I "· 1~1, I ----T o tttl onParntotl 1)ff" lll1Um:'l 0" ~nrnputt•rl 31JO\ P 
~nlnrle~. r .. ntq, t"XIl••n,w•. bill~. u c ,·nnnt~. f~~,c. 
ll t (· .• t11u • o r stf"'f"'rue-d. 0. 0 •••• , • •••••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 • • 
Jlcal ,.stalt', $1.1 5"Ut0: 0\.h('r t HXt!s. t!H:t.OO .. . .. . 
Commh:,..lhnll. brnk('ras;:<" ant! othPr f'h:\r~fl'S dtu~ 
nr ln b~<'Om" du~ tn rq.,ent!C :\nd brflkcr.R • ••••. 
All othn llahlllllt•• .. . ..... . ........•... . ..... 
122 ~flo.no 
~-4"- , 177 6~ 
T rotnl of nil linbllltle~ ~Xl'l•IJt ('RJlltnl .... , .... , .. 
ro,.h rnpllal .... .............................. $ 
Surphu• O\'"r all IIHbllltlt'~ .......•..• , .....•... 
Surplu,. lis rr!l'n r dM pollcyhold crlt .. ........• - ---
Total 
(';F.:-;ERAI. 1NTF.RR0(;A 'I'OHII~~ 
.~-\ddltlunA1 r-IAfiJ&t-2! \\ r ltt~n : ~~t .rrPfrt l unl11 
W lndsH>rm• anti t o rnadoes..... .... . .. ...•.•. $ S,4H:i.33 
$ l ,G30.643.33 
$ 
1.6 4 ~.708.2! 
iG3.S6 4.00 
$ 1.186, li4.~1 
$ U94 OS 
ll!l. t SUt 
2.000. 00 
1.500.00 




$ 1,1S6.1H ~I 
Ln.rge~t nmo unt writtt' n on sny one risk not d~· 
<luetin!< reln"urnne.- .....•.••.•.........•••..... , . . • . . $ 20.000.00 
Rt:SI :"E!'S J:" T H E S1.ATE OF IOWA DUR I:"f; Til E .YEAR 
G rou r lsklt wr itten . ......... $ 
N_. t rl"k" wrill(1 0 •••••••••••• 
G r os• premium~ on rl s k a 
written •. . ..•...•.....••.• 
1->~t pr.-mlums on risks wrltt~n 
Fl r t' Torn~tdo AltJ:reg&te 
S~S.H 3.00 1i I.S~ 3.00 730. 796.jl0 







INTER·STATE AU'l'O:IIOB I I.F: INSURANCE CO. 17 1 
J ~'J'ER-S'I'ATE AtiTOliCHIILt~ J l\ SCRA~CJ;; ('O \I r'A ~\', 
Lo~nt~d n t Hock R apids. Iowa. 
J nrorporat~d February 21. 1916. 
r-;, Hamp~. Prc•ld.·nt. 
Comm~n<'t>d Bu•lnNIR ~lny 5. 191G. 
1:: • • \. Tonnt•, Sccrdnr)' 
CA PITAL 
capitol stoc k paid In ca~h .................. .. . $ 
r\nlOUn t of ledger n•so:t•. l)ec. 31, Of pr.•vlou~ 
s};~
0




Extentl~d a t . . . . . .. ..•.•.................. 
I :"CO:>IE 
Au t omobile 
r.ro-. pr('mlum~ ............. . ........... . ..• $ 979,GS3. 09 
Oeduct l:'ro~ll amuunt pn ld fo r ; ll t>lnMurance. 
SZ.4 3 3.G~; r~IUrn Jlrt•mium~. $~ t 9,Z39.96 .......• $ 251,&73 SS 
Totnl premiums (Oih<'r thnn pe r Jlt' t un ls ) ....... . 
tirOA1l ! nlt·rt.·JCt till mort L!'t.L&:t• lo3ns .•..••••.. .. •. $ 
(froo;e,. lnterr,_t o n bonds arul divitJ,·ntl~ on MlOCk~ 
Gros:c uHt• rc~l on dt•JlOSits. tru~t cumpanl('"~ or 
banks .......... . .... .. ......... .. . .. ... . .. 
Gross ln\o''Mtment con-uul"4Hion f r om oth e r 
· ~0 36 
12. IS 97 
1 1.c:.~.H 
sources ........•.............. o •• . . • o. o . .. • --- --
To tn l gro•• ln t Pre~ t nnd r t>nts .. . .••... .•.. 
F r om otht-r :tou rc~lf. t o tn l ••• . •• o . • • •• • o o •• •• • 0 
Tota l Income ............•... . ...•. , ••• .. • 
To tal 
D JSBURSE:IIE .:>IT S 
Gro~s nmount pnld for lo•lles ......... .... ...... $ 
Deduc t amount r eccl\'cd ror: Snl vnge . . . . . ... . . . 
AutomobllP 
3 11 .373.05 
15.uH.t 5 -----
:"PI amount pnltl f10r ln •se8 ....... . ....•••• 
Expen•e• nr ndjUlltm~ nt. ll••ttlemcn t of losses ... 
f'ommiJ~Csion~ or brokcr:tl{(· .. • o •••• • • • ••••••• • •• 
Salnrlu nnd e x pense or ~pcclal and J.;'C n c rnl 
B~tentq ........•....•.•...• , •..•... 
Salarle~. fr~•11 nnd other charl:'"" or onlceno. 
fllrt•<' t(\r ~. truMtN·•fol. ngt>nt~e nnd f"mpiOY(l'l •• . .. 
Rent..-ln~l udlnl:' culn llnny'N ocrupancy r)r ita 
""'n build InK~ ............ . ............. .. . . 
AdHrtl•lnJ:. printing and atatlonl'r)· . . ...•.••.. 
Postn~re. to•h•J:rams. t elephone and exprcu ...•. 
t.e~:ol expc n~''" ...... . ....................... . 
Furn iture and Oxtur<'s ...... . ..•...... . . . •.... 
Stnt<' tax~• on pr<'mlums ................... . .. 
lnsurnnc" dPpartment llc~n~es and fees ....... . 
Fc<Jr ral tnx,.s •.••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 0 •••• •• •••••••• 
All Otht•r <IIAI>tlrS~'m~nts. IOin l .. . .. • , ........ .. . 
lntPr~ot nntl dlvllll'n<l~ to ~tockhol de r s .•....... 
lnt•rest a c e rued on mor tKaiCNI •••••.........•.• 
Ag~nta' balances chnrged o tr .... •. , ........ .. . 
To ta l disbursem e nts .. • • . . ..••. .. . . .•... .. 
Balance ••• .. . • •• . • . •••...••..•.•••• .. .. - . 
LEDCER ASSETS 
Morlga~<e l oons o n r eal eH ta t e . ...... . ......... $ 
Book ''alue or bon ds nnd stocks (Schedule D) .. 
Cash In office ••..... .• ••....• . ........ . .•••... 
O~posl ts In tru•t companies and bank~ n o t 
on lnte rl'~ t ... . ... .. ....... . .....• . ... ... • .. ' 
Depo•lts In tru"t compnnlcs and bnnks o n 
lnlere•t ......•......•........... . . - ....•..• 
Agents' balances. representing business written 
subsequent to October I, last ...... ... ....•.• 
Agenu· balances. r~pres~ntl ng bu•lness writte n 
prior to October 1, lust. ...• .... •. • ..•... .. . . 
155. ~ ~2.00 


































$ 9 28,802.10 
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;\11:\·I.I·:III:I·:R .\l'~ I':TS 
t ut,..rPPt du•· :anti arrru ... t on tnllrt~;o:t·"" . . . .J •.;;:,n ";:i 
lntl'rr~t rlu" anti IH't·ru rd nn bnnt1$t . · • · • · · • · • • l.·t:•II. OH 
Jnt•lrf·~t that· .:1rvl a"-rruM1 nu nth t·r :t"~PE" t~ •• ••. . ___ •_. 4_2_n_ o_n 
T otal 
Grosl't :ll',:.->ts ••••••• •• •••••• • •••• • ••••. •••• 
OF:Dt•t•T A~SI':TS :\OT .\ D~IIT"I"I':I"l 
Tfltal 
J.J ,\ HIJ. JT II':l'i 
C':rn't~ t·lr. l m~ in prt,f'PA.!t uf :••I Jutijllm•~ nt n r in 
llll~(l"'O"~t' , , , , , , ••• , , • • • •. • •. • • • • • • •• · .. $ 
Torn I ··lai m~ for l nsl'lt''~. . . . . . . . . .. . . • .... $ 
::! L i 7 :t ~ I 
:! I ';'j:l fll 
~··t :unnuut nf U01Hti•1 Ius~~·~ ••• .. .• • •• ••..•••. 
(;rr•~<it unt·arn••ll 1•r••mtum .. oil ;.o Jtt•r ('eOl on In· 
1:-tntl n.~,la.::l.ti .. n ri,.J.;.;t . . .•. . . . . . .. . . • .. . $ 
(;ro~~ \lrH·arrH·d pr•·miuml't ndv:uwt· r,n mnrlnf' 
rl;;a'k,oc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••.•• • ••.•••••••• ------
Tntnl unf·•:trn•·ti Jlrt~mltam~ :uc l"OmiHtlt.•d 3h0\'(' . . 
A~JJu ... t iu..: ~~I'""~·· ..... .. ...... ... ........ .. . 
~:tlarlP~. r••flt:-1. •':\ IH'UJ'!Pit, hiJl!ot, nf'"('(Hint~. (fit•~. 
••1t·, 111 11• nr !) C"t•rU •'t1 ..........• .• ••..• , . , . . , • 
~tnt~. f'O\UH)' ancJ nHtnlt"lpa l t:t~e~ •lut• or arf'r11<'d 
Tntnl of all llnbllltl~l' ~ ' ~"Jll r:q>ilal. ..... . 
C'a•h c:q >lln I . . . . . .. ... . .. . .... , ........ , . . . $ 201l.IIOII. ftll 
Sur.,Ju~ "'"..r nil 1 1abllil1v~ • .... . ... . .. .. ... ,.. . 20.~5; . ~7 
T o tal .•............ 
RIHKS A:\1"1 l'RF:MIU.:II S 
I n fOr('~ J')~r~mh~r ll. 1919 ... , ..........• • .... 
\\'r1tt c-n during Lh•• "' rnr .. . ............ . ..... .. 
T otal• . . .. .. . .. ........ ..... . .....•..•••. ----
F:xrlr~d nnrl t t" rmlnated • •............ .. . • . ... . 
In forN• nl ~ntl of th~ yea r ........•••••. . •..... • 
:"'JC' t nmuun t I n f or ce ..••.••••.•.•••...•.•• . 
IH~C·.\PITI,;I,ATIO:\ O F Fl HF: RI!':KS t~ FOR('F: 
TII~~REO:\ 
I n force. IW\'1nl'; fr.•m date o f J>OJI('y not mor e 
thl\n onl' y,•:or t o run ..........•..........•... 
Fl\'e y~ar'4 ttnd o\t•r ad\'anc~ •• ••••• •.. ..•• ••••• 






















Additiona l c lus wrltltn :-;et Premiums l.on~" lnrurrtd 
.:llolur ,-~hide• .. ... ..... . .. . ......... . ....... S i28.009. r. l $ ~95.U~.U 
l '*nrgt"st :anlou nt written ou n.ny one risk nol 
d e,lu •· tlng rt>ln~ursnr~ .. ... .......... .. . ..... . .... •....... S lfi.OOO.Ot 
D URI:\ESS IX THE STATF. O P IOWA OURJ XC: 
t:roflM pr~mlumfl on risks wri tten . ...... . •.•... 
Nt.•l pr~mlurn~ on riAk!i wri tte n .••••.•.•..•••.•• 
~l'l IOSS~t.a l)nid • •• , • •, •••••••• , ••••••••• ,, •• , •• 





I 16.0 . 1.91 
!U.30i.U 
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10\\ A \CrO \l l 'l" t · u . l '" l ll \ ' f" ~: t •0 \ 11 ' .\;\\·. 
<"nn\ml\flC"HI Bu~h~ .. ~~ :-\o\' f"mlwr 4 , I ,10. 
II l. ~.-hJ .. ~··cr t~tary. 
r- ,\ PIT.\ !. 
.\m t~unl t.( I• •h:. t>r :a-.:..e, 1~. P••• ••ntli··r ':1 , n( l'r••-
\ l ou... ''hi • • . . . . • • • • •••• • • $ 
1-:\ l•Jit•1···1 ;lt ••• • • • • 0 . 0.... . . ....... . 
AtttUIU(thilt· 
r:rntts rr~'mium,; •• •.• • •..• ...•. . . . . •• ••.••• • , . $ ~Cl,.,. F:9. c-; 
l•••tlll•' t J.:l' f\t:!'( anH•IIItl p:ti l1 ft•r : R f\l n,curnu <·•-- .. .. :! .~f. 7 , <t;o... 
H• 1uru 1•r• miuu l}{,. . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • . . . • . • • . f•~Li21i . !:li 
Tt•t :t l pr• m l unuc (ttlh••r thnn J)• tl)•· t uals) . . 
r:rM11C hHf·n·ML on tnur ti::l£:'1\ lo!ln~ . . ••• . ...•• $ 
tir.,ll~ tuf~"r••)o.t on l• nud~ aufl dl\'lt11'1H1~ 011 !-ltOC'ks 
l ;r••jll,. lrH• • rt·~ t O il th•JW!-Cit~. t l ll~l •'t)IUJ1ltOi C~ Or 
lol tllkP: • , . , • ••••. • , , , • • • • •.,,, , ,. · · · •.,, • 
r:,.., ..... lnt...- rt .. , fr~,rn etlht·r ocnun•·t::;t ••••• • . ••••• • - --




ntht.•r ~nur<·t.~". tutnl • ...... • .•••..••• 
lllt'VIr\~· , , • • • • , , , • , , , , , , , , • , , , , •,, , 
DISBUHSI~:'IIEJ'TR 
Automnhi l t• 
r: r ()8S amount 1,:\ifl fo r 1 o~u;rf"s .................. $ 12 ~.~:\;. ~,; 
1 •··thh•t :n uuu ut n ·c· ••lv •·il t•)r: fott·lnsurnn('e... ... Ju.O t :J . ~~:: 
:\'• t amuunt paJtl for Jt)ftfU'\9 ••••••••• •••••• 
t : :qWO.!it.'t' "' .utju$tnl' ut, Ft·ltl•·•n ~nt nt l o!ltti'M . 
i '••mml~~f<'U:t nr hrnk~r!\J:"C •.. . ••.•.••• • ..•••• 
.\ll ow:tut···~ t (• loC"'n l a,; c n clt·A f n r mlsc4!1lanf'o us 
HJ.:I lit')' t•X)\t'll~•·lil: , •••• , , •••• • • , , , , , , , , , • , , , , 
~:.lo1rh·~ :uul ··~J••·n,..P o ( llfJ)Ccia.l nud gcn~rn l 
3.,1.:••11 l F , • ~ .... .. . • •••••• , ••• , , , •••• , , ••••• 
~alnrit~~. f•·•"' nnd other chnr~,.~ nr omr(·r8. dl· 
r••t•tor~. trupct()<·~. na:t•nts nn•l rmploy~·s ...... . 
l!t· IIU' tnrlu•llnK company'M twcupancy ot Its 
fl\\ 11 l o ulhlln~;~ ...... ... ... . .. ... ... . . ....• 
.\th,·ni ~l n.::. 1•nntinJ.: nnf'l ~ tntion~ry ... ....• .. 
f'f•~t:\~t', a..r • .,.:ram!'t. t••lt·JlhtHH• and •·xprC88 .... 
[.t•a.:.:d t> \(h' U~~"lil , • , • , , •• , , • , , , •• , • , , , , , ••• , , •• 
:O:t :llt• La\••Jt Hn I'H'•·rntunl.s • • • • •• • •••••• •• • , , , •• 
l nNurartt"•• t), pa1'tnl.'' lll JIC'eflllltlS f\lld ft"rs .... ,., 
,.\11 ctthf'r J~t t•U~t.·:;&. f• ._.,. and l:•"<es •• •.••. .•. .•.. 
All other tlbbur~··tu,•nt~. antrd .. ..... • .. .. .• . .. 
T otn l dlNUurst•meuts 
llalanct-
I.EOCJ!:rl ASS I>TS 
ll ortKR<::<• lnnns on rt>aJ f'Rlnlc .. ..••• , •..... . . . $ 
Hnok 'nlu<• llf hondA nnd ~tocks (~cht>dule D) .• 
ra~h lt1 nffi('t• • • • • . • • • • • . • • • •••••••• • ••••••••• 
f)f•(lu'titS In tru~~ cnn1panl(',. :.1nd bnnk'1 not on 
lnto•re&t . • .......... . .. ..... ... . •.. . .. ...... 
Ht'l'''~l1s In trust rompnnl(\,. und banks on Jn .. 
l•·re'tt . . .... . . . ... .. .. .... . .... ... . •. .. , .•.. 
\~, n t~ kt.l n n, ~"· r~r•r··~~ ntlu~ hu.ttlnt.·~s wrtuen 
~Uit!'f. f'QUfOnt tQ Oc-t olu·r 1. 1tUH •••••••••••••• , 
.\Kt.' 1Htf hnlnth_·,•A. r•·tWt·s~ntln{r buslnCI'tS written 
\l\'rlor to O<·tober I, lnst. .......••• , •••.•.•. . 









Total l ed~rer BAftets .. ...•......••••. .. ..• .• - ---






1. 190.5 1 
r.. ;sG. l ~ 
231.10 
~ .• 3:; 9l 
:1~:!.~2 






11 6.83 1.3. 
$ 11 6,831.34 
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:\ll=' ·LED~J-:H ASSI~1'S 
I ntcrc•l thh' :tn\1 net' I ucol '"' IIIOrL~a~;cs ....... $ 395 00 
lnh.r.-.ti t dutt nnd Ut.:CIUt."d on Loutl!'\.. .. . .. . . . . . 3il.lo 
Jntt'l' tSl du~t: :.uu.l accr U• d vu tHht.·r a tt)OI,•ts •• ... ____ 3_3_3_.ij_·1 
All ,~:f~~~~~ ;,~·~~·-t:.(ti;'t.·l: ·,~;~~t·H·. , ·t~l;li ~:. : : ~:.: ~::: $ I, IJ~ t. G:, 
l.lros~ aHs .. ·ts ....•••............ 
Ui-:lll'\."1' .\:-;SETS :\I JT .\I •~I I 'I'TEU 
Furniture, Jntur(•l autl ,...,lt.·3 •.. • ••••. .• •••••• $ 
Aa.;t-<nhf halan\:.'-' l'o, ,.,·JHt.''i\'lltiu,; t,u~llht:-<::J '' tJllt·u 
JJnor tv vctol.,.:r 1. J.J~t . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • 
T ota l 
Tutu I a<Jmlttcd as•ct• . ... ... ... . ... ...... . 
L IAUJJ.JT I ES 
vro•• clnlms In llrocu•~ of a<IJUS!Ill c lll u l ' In 
su.f·~~-~~~cc lili·ln~· 'rV'r' ·~~~~~~ -. ·. ·.·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. :: ·. ·. ·.::: :1 
Ut·dul·t reinsurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Set amouut or unpaid losses . ....... . . 
(;ro~" untt4tructl J)T\.'miUill2f, ,. ., lh:r c-:nt ou n~a : 
""' d tHJ ant..&n\1 rtak' .... .... . ... ... .. . $ 
J.ao3.J;; 
::o, : ~v.~·l 
au. 7:!u.~ 1 
I 7, 1 ~ 1. 17 
Tul:-&1 uneurnt.>d vn.·mtunts as contt,Utt·ll--- ---
ubo' c- •••••••••• • ••• ••• ••••• ••••• 
~alnrles. r c n \s • ..-~l'cJHscs. bllhs, aC\!OUOl8, i~~'fJ·. 
cl\' . Uu.: ur ac•·ath•l.l ... , . . •. • . .• •• . 
Slutc, coun t~ autl mun ici pal tUXt"S du~· ·~ ,: · :'1 ~: 
crucd . .. . .... . .......... . 
l!t•II\JSUr:iltC'*' )Jrt..•Jntum~. $1.09G.'9'i.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·. ·. ·. ·. 
, 'l'otal of all llaiJIIIll cS C-'CtP l cuplta l. ,,,,., 
lSurJ•In~ ns r. c-nrds policyholders .. . .. . . ...... $ ~.1!32.32 
Total • .......•............ ........ ........ ------
HI:iKS AS D J•HF; ~Ill':.JS 
Ju Coree Dec~mber 31 1919 Automol.ollt: 
\\ l'lll~u dunn...- the )'~ur · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • $ ~.o:1C.~u~.ou 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J .... 1 tJ • • .,!Ja.uu 
I' 'J'otals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $'' 1 I I 0 
>Xplrld 'lOd lCI' IIIiiiUtCd.,,,, :::::: : :::::::::::: j J :7t~~~:~~ 
In force :n eucl of the )' •'llr 
.Uc<luct amount rtln•urcd · ·' · '· · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · $1 ~.i~~.~u~.uu 
· • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · t ,ooo. oo 
N~l amoun t In Core~ ................ : ...... $12,UG. J02.00 
Gt:.:-IEHAL 1:\TERROQ ,\'l'O HJI.;S 
•\dd ltlonal cln""u "nuen Set 
Motor v"hlcles l'r.:rll lums 



















l!USI!'ESS 111: '1'1 11~ STI\'l' '·' OF I O\\' \ OU · "' ' ' H l :\G TH E \' EAR 
Grou risks wnu"n Autumuulle AKgr• gatt 
S e t risk• nnw n . ·· · ·· ·· ··· · · • ·· · · · · · · · •· · .. SH,II>~.oo;;.oo $1 ~ 18f Ooi.OO 
Croaa premiums on rlak~· ·,~•rltlc · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. u.u:I~.3~1.U(I >.~~s:351.UO 
:-let Premiums on rl¥kv wrltt~ll n · · · · · · · 235.0fa.SS 23~.045.15 
Net losses paid .. .... . " .... .... .. .. .. 17~.3o7. 3~ 179,377.35 
Nd losses Incurred ' · · '· · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · ·- b~,9~3.65 ~9,,53 U 
''' ' ' ' ' '' • • • • • • • · • • • • 10U,U4 U.9~ IUU,ti iO.U 
10\\'A :'ll AXI.:FACTURERS J:>;~t:IL\='CE CO:'IIf'.\X\' 17:i 
t aw ur pornt e d July G. l !Ju: •. 
\\' \\' )l ._tr:-oh. l'r• ~a. h ·ut. 
C'nrnmt n\, d Hu.,.il"''"'"' Janu.~rr 1: •• Jttt••· 
J l • em.tnn ,\Jt11, r , ~., r• t:tr) . 
t:A 1' 1'1' .\ I. 
l',q•lt.d :-tvl'k s•:.HI 111 t',t:_.ll . • •• . • •••...•••.. $ tvH (,r,O ou 
.,.\rn•mn t ~ .. r lt- dJ.:t' r ,,..:,... t,. llf•ct·ml,..r 31. of 1, ..... 
\lf•U<oo~: ~t·ar .. . ••. ••••. •.•...••••••••••• :!Sl , S12.08 
I='CO~I E 
(;roM~ prt..·tni\1111~ •• , .•••. • •• •• . .• •.. .• .• ••••••• $ 
.lJ•·tl u d ..:r••;>;S a lllt•U ut pu id f u r·. H"I H~ll l .uh t ' , 1\r•. 
$1i l. 3 t'H . :.!ll: n .• IUI n Ph' llliUIIl~. lil't• $:!'ii,:H0 j(l . • . 
'1\Jt:tl JJI't•n\tum~ C••tht•r than pcrp•· uaul :4 ) • , • 
OrH~~ 1utt·n·."'t "'" uu,,rt~:·~·· loanM . . . .. .... . ... $ 
(;ru:-oM IUl••ft..• •H OU bu1HJ~ Llll\1 dl\' iclCOIIS UH ,.. l oo•l;M 
•:r·•~:-o lnlt·r,::-t vu -'••JHn.:.l\:(, tru ~t eonl iJ.lll l •'"' .,, 
h.tllk~ . • ......•..•••••.••...••••.•••....•.... 
(;rn"'" lnt-.:r t>!-.l frun1 utht r ~ourccs....... . .... 
\irOS)' r,•nlS-IIat."IUcJjng CUirlP(tfl).''S OC:CU Jt.;.lllC\' u( 
It~ u \\·u lJutldtn..:.'t . •• ••. ••••.... .... ...•• • •••. 
.F'u· ... 






Te:nal .,.;n•~ ... ln tt•rt•iH :\nd rents...... • • 
Fro m nt;cnl!S' lndnncct~ previously f"hnr~, cJ urf . . 
Tota l Income ............ ... ........ .... .. 
Total 
Oro~~ a.mounl pn id fur lt,~ses ..... . ... . ......... $ 
Ot'dU<"\ nmounl rt·<'Th'NJ (Qr ' S::tl\·nge, On: . 
$:!2!• .;o, rt·lnliurant···· n r•·. $1~ •• 77. 31 .•.•••.•• 
:-\t·l ~mnunt JMid fur Jos~t'"S ............ ... . 
1•:XJICnS~8 of lt(ljU~liiH'IIl, S\'ttltment or 10881'11. , 
C~"•mmt~slttns vr hrol<t1r ngc ...... .•••••••. .. •••. 
A 110'"' nnce to toea I a~t nclt·~ for tn it:J<w llnn~'Ht"J 
t\Ji{t•n(·y t.•Xf)cnsetc •••••••.• • • •• • ••••••••••• ••• 
Snlaric~ and PXIh'!nNu ot HJH!Clnt and .:-en (l rnl 
Sn(~~~i~~ (~~H · :lOd' 'Olh·.:~ ·<:h,~~g~~ · ~f · Oi·tiC~;~.' ·,ii: 
rt'ClOr$4, trU ~lt.:t":f, UJ;Pnl~ tUHl (\mp)0)'(18. , •.••• 
Rent~-ln!'lucUn~ ••umvuny's oCC'Utlnncy of ISM 
tH\ n IJulldfru,;t. .•.•.. . .......••.•.•••.•. .• .•• 
•\d >ertl~•n!<. prlrHin>< and suu loner>' •....... •• 
l'O.Ji:ln~c. t4:Jegram8. \d~>Jlhone and <"XJlft'lo(fi' •• 
J,,.f:,ll f'XPC:O~e~ • • •••••• • ••••••• •••••• ••• 
1-'urnltur•~ anti 0).t\lrt•Jil •.••••••.•.••.. • • 
,\hq•~. rnelu•h UJ,; ('•'rr<•c-t.lnnA •• .•. •.••• •• 
f O!I(J'Ct'liOOS and ~tlr\ {")'8 • •• ,.,.,,, _.,,,, ,,, , • 
'R~pnlr• :>.nd t-xpl"ns•·• " " r e:tl estat~ ... ••• , , ••. 
~RX ~:'l on rt•:'\1 t•s tn.lt' •........•• • , ••...•. , • •. 
~tuu• taxr-~ on IU'••mlu tll! ..... . . .... ..... . ... . . 
J ruo~urnn cc d~nnrtmt•n t ll t:l' UMes an cl !f•c·M . .•• • ... • 
All othl:'r 11 ._-. •. ,HwR, (t•(•!f unt.l tnxc:s •.• ...•• . , • •. . 
All o th e r Ulttl>nrH*' Ittt ' l\tH, total .•.• .•••. , • ..• 
I nter~sl and <II\ ld<>ouls t o ~<tockhold•·rs.. . • . . .. 
Total di><IJurscm en ts 
Ralance ........•.•• 
LEDCEH ASSF.TS 
Rook ' 'alue o r r<"nl <>stat~ ...... . .............. $ 
~lort~uge I•H\ n 8 on r c:.l e11tatc . . .. ..... .... ... . 
Loans secur~d by uiNh:c or IJnniiM. Htock~ vr 
oth<'r ~ol la tc ral .............. . .......... . . . 
Book valu~ of bonds una t~rncl<s (Sc hc Li u le 0) .. 
l'n • h In office .............. ...... .. . .... .... . 






















10,21 ~.5 6 

















As•~ n t s' b.tlnncl".!. rcpr~sen t lu,; lJLrs:l ne~~ " r 1\l • u 
~ult:-.cQ th.'ll l t t' Oc tub rr I. ln!-4t. •.• ••.. ..•• • •. • 
Agt.>nt~· h.ll a rH't' t'i, r l·pretH.'n l ln,.; hu!Slfll'S:-t. ' ' rlt t •·n 
l )fl o r t o l h' tuhcr l. ln s l. . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · :!:!l. Uh 
B ills r ec<·l ' ub k tn k e n ruo· fir ·· 1'1~ 1<><-.. . . . . . . . . . 1 ·1 , :\:11. ~ 1 
All o the r lt·<l!:er a~>e ts, t v ln l ... .. ..... . ....... 11•:1 :1 1 ----To tal h· d,;~r asst•h; . . . ........ . ... ... . .... . 
:\ol:\-l.l:llt ;J·: H .\~SETS 
Interes t d u( nntJ accr ur·d t•rt m•·ru:.ta.:-es ..... . .. $ 
Jn t •·rt·M d ut· ~uHI nn~ r uf'd un btuHJ:.. .. .. . . .... . . . . 
I UL"'rt•:,t du~ and a rTrUt•d o n ('u llah ra l h•aruc . . . . 
Jnt<•r r Ji t duu ural a cc na..•d fJ il o tfh' r a ;.;sc t s . .. . . . 
'folal 
Gro11s a~s(+ UJ 
3, ~,o a9 
.;.:; o;, 
1:!. ::;. 
:; :n,. IHJ 
DE Dt:\.:1' ,\:'S I·:T:s XO'I' .\ O~IITT~~ D 
Co mpany's s tock own~d .• .... . .. ... . .. ... . ... • $ ~0. 00 
J\gents • lualauc~s. r ..:pr esentint; tJu ~iit l' ~~ wrftl•1ll 
p ra or t o Oc t olw r 1. ln " t . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 22 1 OIJ 
To t n l . ........ •. • .. . , , , , , •..... , , .. . , .. . . . 
To t:1l admi t te d ass<·ts .. .... ... ... ..... .. . . 
l.lAnJ L ITI E S 
Gross losecll a djus t ed and u n J•ald , d u .., and n o t 
due , , ........• . ... . . . .... . . ... . . ....• . • .... . $ !t :! d.OO 
1'\e t amo unt o r unpaod l ossc~ ... ... •.. , ,, . . . - - - -
C r oss u ru~arut·d ,,.renuums U.M :JtJ pe r ce rn O IL rln· 
r isk s r unn111 1r un e )'e u r· u r i•·ss . . . . , ,. , . •. , . . . $ 
T uutl u u t· ~,r ncd p r e m l llll iS a s cvmput••rl 
Rb 0\1' .. , ..... , . ........ .. , .. . .... .. , .. , , , , , 
Sta t e, counl)' a n d rnun rCI J.ta l la Acs clue or w·· 
crue d . . . .. , .. .... . . . . . . . .. . ..•.. . ... , . , . . , , 




capita l .. . . . • .... .... . . . .•...... . • . . .•.. . $ 
urp us O\'c r n il li abilit ies .... ... . . .. .. ... .. . . 
S urpl u8 n8 rega rds poli cy h olde r s ... . .. . . . . . 
T o ta l . • .. •. .. . , , • . ........ . ....... . .. . . . , . 
R ISI\S J\ND l' HI~ )II I ' )I S 
l ;; .~. 12~ . 77 
I OII,foOO 00 
62.~ 02 .G I 
Foro> H ilsks 
{~r{t~~~e Decem ber 3!, 1919 . .... . . ... . . .. , . . . . . $3~.3 ; ~. 6 2 7 .$~ 
durl n~r the >ear ....... . ....... . .. . . . . . ~: •. 2H,Oo~ .S3 
To utl s · · · · · · .. . .. · .. ...... iGo -·,o s~ - o· 
Expl rN I a nd t e rminate d .. .. , .. : :::: :: : :: : ::::: 1 7:'77G: a~~::;z 
In Cor ee a t l'n 6 o r t he }'Cilr $ 1'' a • 
Ded u c t amo unt r~l nsu re d ... . . :::::: : ::::: : :: : : ~:~t~J~ ~: b& 






$ 170,U U > 
162,40!.61 
$ 333,3Si .H 
l're miu ms 







RECAI'ITl' I, ATIO:-< O P FIRE HIS KS I:\ F O HC'l•: ·\ ' ' 
'fii ~:REOX - ., o PIH:lii Ull S 
In Cor ee. having rr o m date oC p o li cy not R isks l'r(' mlums 
than o ne YC{I r t o r u n m o r <' 
Two y ea r s . , ... ...... : .... ' .. · · .. · · • · · · · · · · · · $ 5 , 6~8. 0 17 . iS 
T h r ee yea r" · · .. · · " · · .. · · · · .. · .... ~ G G ,u 7 8. 12 
F o ur y c a'r3 • : : : :: ::: : • • • • .. " • • .. • • • • • • • · · · • •• H.0 43.~3i. 7 ~ 
F ive yenra and ove r · · · .. ·· ·· ·• •· ·•· · · · • • · • . . 1 2 ~.ro 12 . 20 
•• •• •• ••• • • • • • • • •• • · •.... •• 13. t 02.16ff. ZJ 
l'!t> l amount In Coree Decembe r 31, 1920 . . .. $3 1 ,;;~3.8 14 73 
GENERAL I~TERROCATOR I ES 
Ad<ll llo nn1 Classes "Wri tte n I ' Nle t 
Mo t o r vehicle' · r e m ums 
Windsto rms nnd ·~~·r·,;~do~s' ... . ' ' · '· · · · · • • • · · · · $ 7.080 .53 
Larg~st amount wrl n e n o n'a· · · • • · · · •1· · · · · .. .. . 37,326.03 
$ 
due t lng r ei n sura nc e ny one r sk n Ol d e -













IH'S I:\ESS IX TilE S T.\TE O F 1\.1\\'.\ DuR I:\G T ill: YE.\ R 
F i r ,, 
t;n·~~ r iH k )t: wr ittt- n .. $ 1 0.7 S\.f0G.6 3 
='rt rJ ~ I\ ~ \\ f ltte n .• •. JI . ~ 71 , 4 1 S . O ~ 
c;r··~.. J•r~·wlums on 
r l:<h ... ' ' fltttn ..... 
='• 1 p r • m h tms v n ri~t..~ 
\\l l tt•ll ···•••· •• •· 
~t· t )to:"o .. ' ' "' t P;t ld, , , • • • 
:\'t· t , .. ,..,. ~ 11 wu r rt'd ..• 
:!:l0. 13~. 6 i 
1 :.~ • • ~101 
t)O.~Htl.~ I 
;;o.r. o1.2 1 
! ~. ~ ~·~ .;~ :~ ... . S!l 
b . • 1" ··· ·· 1.4 3 
:li .::~·; 03 
: .!'''' f \. 
:! .~· ~· : ; b 
l.twnt,.d :1 t f\••\\'ltt. Ju K n 
A \llUIUohil l' 
~ ~.~~}~k~:~ 
i ,u,n ~~ 
a.·,,•z u• 
1. :,(1~ 0 I 
A ggr , · ~:t t•• 
$!!;•,:.! li.Ht~ ~. t•:t 
l ...,,G t ~• . t.O'\ .!t:, 
Zil:! . ':l7.~• i 
ti~ •• 111: fhi 
.;: •• Q02 0~ 
l nc-flrpor;Ht'd I ~un : R t· · irH' (ltJlQrnt f"d I !.'~0: t'unt nl~ ru·.-.tJ lnu•\n""~ )lan·h. I ,uO 
T . \\'. l.n r"'~- l'rc•ld• n t C. ) t . Rrn lth, ~"''rf'lnry. 
C.\ l'l' r ., r. 
Am o unt M l ~!lger 3 8M ' ' ' " · O~r~mhl' l' 31, ()( J>r~ -
\'louH )'~nr , , . , , , , , , . . .. . . . · , · • , , , . • • • · · · • · $-- - ---~ ~~. ~ 1 2 31 
F. x lt' o11l~d a t 
Gro~,. Tl r ('m lurns .• • • . • . . ..• .. • .. •• . • .• .••. . . $ 
D £'d11 C.'t t.;TO!' :C amo unt pn1cl f o r: n l" \11!-'tll"nll f' •' . ll r·· 
$42.n46 !JH; ll.-tu r·n pr~HI I U01 $, nr ~ U7 . ~ 1 ~ 32 . .. 
Fir•• 
~ ~5. 9 ~ 2. 1 8 
8 0. 7~~ . ~:: - ---
T f'\ tal Jlt'f'nllnn"'l~ (n th f' r 1h:1n f)t\ fJ)<' lun t ~) . • 
(;r oFtc lnt• rt"'ct o n m () rU::u :·,. loanQ, ......... .. . $ 
r:ro~"~~ lutf· r•·t~t;t ou <"C•II:l t l•rnl Jnan~ ••. .• • • .. • • 
f:rn~,. hll ••r ••!tl on horut " an~t dlvirh•ntl ~ on 11ltH"k s 
Grn~~ lnt•· re~t o n d(.·IWHiU•. t ru~ t com panl ,·s o r 
bank• . . .. ~ . . .. ... .. .. ... . . . • . . ... ... ... . . 
Grot~" r•• nc A-l nC"'Iuftln ~ t•otn rmn y 's oc~"'• •rmnry ot 
it M n \vn huflcl l n~s . . • .•• . . .•.••.. •. . • • •. . .•. 
s.~~ ~ • ~ 
3511 11(1 
J ,t;!!t f)ll 
.. l :i .i ~ 
l.nH.no - --- -
'l't lln l ~ r'ORs int~< r'~"A t nntl r <" nts . . • • • . .• .. . • 
Fro nt n tlll1r ~ourt"c•s. t o tn l . .. . . ... . ... .. . .• . .. . . 
l ll ~r~ll"f' ln ll a blllliPl< '>R IIC'C''> Unt O ( r~ln 8urnnce 
c:::~u:~~r,:~;~ - ~~ b;,~k· \:a t U~ ·o; - .-~fi~~ ~ - ;\~~ets : · · 
T o tn l Inc-om <! 
To tal 
DIS13U f: S I~ ~I 1-:N'l'S 
(;rotH4 tl iiHHtnt pA i d f or l 08'l:••ft. . . . . . . . . . . ••• S 
0Pd u,.l :u nount r f'Cf•h'Nt f o r · Snl v a s:t", l l r~" 
$ !:10. 1~ : n~tnsu rrt rl("i• , flr~ S 30.o ~;. 17 : ll i 'IC"OU n t . 
fi r ,. $ ~!\ t . 7 {, • • • • • • • •• • •• •• • • • •••• •• 
X~ t ntn'>U n t r>:t l<l ( l)r ln,.•cs . . ... . ... . ... . 
f: :q")( · JI~{·~ O( a<IJU!C l mt·n t . Al' lC 1('1m f"nt n ( I OICH P~ • • 
romm l ~s1n n!-l o r h rn k Pr:a..:•' . .. . . .... ... . .. , .. . 
Ss.lnri (•M nnu f>XP(• tlHt• or ,.., f'C I:& l nnd J;:"(\ 1\t•ral 
a,.g-, • ll l lt • • •.• . • • • • • .•••• . .•• • • • •••••••. • • • • .. 
~a1 arl1•tt , ( l•f\K an tl nt lu•r <'IHtr&.:"es o f n tll c"'fl r~t, dl · 
r (·ctur!t. tru!<tces. :u t •· rHII n nd emplo v,..s ...•.. 
nt•ntK ln rhuHn~ coul J •nny·~ occunanCy o f it~ 
own hullrllnJ:s . . . . . . . .. ... .. . 
Ad \'• r t l!lln .:. r n ntlng auttl "'l:,t i o n t·r~· . . . .. . . . 
f'o JCt:u :,., tt>h•c-ram~. tt h•phOnt· a nU t' AJl r t"'l':4 • .• • 
Fur nllur P nntl rl xtu rt·~ • ••. •• •• • • •••••••.. . • 
Unrtf'rwsltr 1 s' hnnrd :. antl t arlrr n ~HH(•l a t lt) II K •• • 
Rt' (lnlr,_ a rul P X JlP n ~'' "" ' " ' n ·nl •·slatt· .... •••• , 
TtlX<'R 0 11 r·t•a 1 ()Stn tr . . . . ...... . . . .. ... ... . . . 
!';tnt~ In ~·M on pr .. m I urn ~ .. . . . . . . . . .... . .... , 
l n~ur•n rH'•• ti"Par1 m-~ nt llf• • • tutf•~ nn•1 f••t•N •• • •• •• 
All u1tu ·r lit'('n s,.~. ( f"I'H 1Uu l tA~C:~ • •.•••• • •• • •• • 
.\11 oth•r disbu r •<· mt·n t •. t n t a l .. . , ... . ... .. . . 
1:: 
Flra 
17 G,n 9; •. ~o 




19Z,9U 3 1 
-;9 ~ nr-
sos r.o 
9,0 53.6 1 
Z!, 14 2.68 
~. 533. 5 7 
5.33 1 H 
1.3r.6 Zl 
3, 63G 54 
1,605. 24 
1.0 70. Hi 





17 RE PORT OF 10 \\"A l~Sl'HANCE OEPART:\IENT 
nh l<l,•ncls to m~mbers . . . . . . . ..... .. . . . . .. • . 
P••crpa~h.• In hook vnlue oC l~dg.:r :.tl'l'll'l!'> .••• • 
T() t nl d&~hur~f'mt-nts •. ... . 
Hal nuc_· .. . .. . . 
l.l·:rtGI:I! .\);RJ::TS 
I h•nk \'IIIII~ o ( r••n I ~~tat•• . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... . S 
)fC'rt~n,.:,•' lnnn!'> un rr·n l c:UHlf· ... . .. . ...... . . 
J.o:.1ns tct\rur•••l h~· pl• •tl~<· ttr IIOIIi,ll'(, ~lf•d<R ,,,. 
fJth•·r r ullnf• .. ral . . . . . .. . . . . . ...... ... . . 
Bfluk v:.ltr•· uC Luud ... a n d ~t ot•kR (~l·h('dUI <!: D). 
Cn~h In olll ~~> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ..... . 
f)eposlt8 It• tru:H r o rnlt:trtit•f! nnd Lanks on In· 
l •1rt'l!'tt •• , ....• ••.. ..... ... ••. •.. . .• .•..•. .. • 
A~oCt • r&tX' hnlnnee~. rqJt·•~S(Inllll.':' IJu~inP,...,tt wl'itt<"ll 
!«UL~ .. : QII•••t t tn (h•tHht• r I. l.t,ct . , ... , .. , ... , . 
AJ:{'Mtsr' lJttluu•··~ o.:. roJ lro•C••ntiiiL: lJuS:h lt•)IJJ written 
nrlo r to Ckto lw r I. l:t•t. .. . . ............ . 
All othc•r l~d,:er :~s•ttF. total .. ... . . .. .. . 
T otal INlg• ... r· :aH~rts 
:-."0 :-:- I.EDf: ~; n .\SSETX 
Jnt('rest rltlf' nntl lt<"trUc-fl on nlt'>rt,en~· -s . . . . .. . $ 
lnt~rNU <lUI' nnll n~~ru~d on bnnds .. . . .. .. ... . 
l rHtr<•IH ("''" nnd AfTrU('() on ("f)llnternl l oan~ ... . 
nt'nl!t d\1~' and :l <'CrU••d 011 l•OntJl:l rt Y'>4 ru·upcrty, 
1 -4,r.:l3 f)!; 
13ft, I GO.Ou 
1 ".noo.on 
71 2:.!7 ~;) 
!'t~ fH :!1 
1 7.G •IO 'i'J 
I G.3i~ 86 
<: .11~\ r.r. 
.f.t .. r..G~ 
4 , (1(11 :.:; 




All oth•·r n :.n~i;d~:.~ ':l~s·~.~:. rnC:li. :::.;:: :: ::: 
GroMA u•se t s ··· ······ ······ ·· ··· ······· 
Of: Dl'CT .\SSI':TI; :-:oT .H'l~IITTED 
J\g('nt~· hnlttnc ,...s. tt•f\rr,.f'ntius; buSirh·fits wrltt~n 
Jlrlnr tn fl<'!oh~r I, ln8t . . . . .. .......... .. S s 0 ~ r. 
nook \ 'Ahh) of l~d~ .. r ns~wts ow"r rnnrkf't val tte ~· . .. s ·~ 6 
o},'tfi\ ,.,2 
Totn l .......... ········ ······· ··· · ······· 
Totnl n<lmltt~d auets 
L IAHI I.ITII·:S 
C:ros~ r lnlms In rlror"•• or nclju~t mf'cH or 1 n 
811FilPnAt• , . ..... .. ............. ........ $ JCI.'IS~ r.o 
Total rlnlm.. for losses .... ..• ......... . • - --- --
Deduct r ei n8uranco . •. . . . ....... . ...•...•.•... .ss.r,n 
Net amount or unpaid lo~~r~ ............... --- - --
Total unMr~Pcl r>r~mlumK nt 40 PH c~nl or 
f\rf mhuns 1n tr,n·~ 
Sto:~e county :tnd munlci~nl · tn:~·c·s· .<i~~ · '0r' 'ac~ c d ...... .. ...... .. 
Funds h~ltl under r•lnsurnncc' ·L~ea'ties'. ' .. .. . 
All oth~r llnblllllea, : rnal • .. .. . . . ... :::::::: 
n T otal O( nil lltlhllllf<'s excer>t capital 
;.urolus O\'<r nil llnhlllfl•• · · · · · · 
~urplu• ns rega rd A I'OIIcvhoitier:s ·::: : ::: ::::: : ' 
Total 
RIS K R AND I 'HE:\II U :\IR 
In force D~co•tnber 31 19 l•'lrc Ris k s 
Written c1urin~ thA " 19 · · · · • · · · · · • • · · · • . . . . . $66,588,325 00 
o ~ ,~ar .. ... .... . ..... ...... 53.811,270.00 
Totals .. 
~:x nlrod and 1;.~;.,lnnt~·c:i · · · · · · • · · · · · · · .. .... $120.399.595.00 
I n force nt ~nrl of th<• vear .. · .. " .. .. .. · .. · · .. 27,004.1 62.00 
Deduct amount rPin8urcd ::: : :::::::::: : ::: : . 9~:m:m.3& 












$ 71.4 &0.31 
s 287,75S.If 
P r emi ums 






$ H O,H Ui 
G~~:-:1·:1:..\L 1:-TI:HHUC.\'I'UI!li•:S 
="t · l 
i\ tldlt IHnaJ t·la~!!lf'S writ ten 
~l otor \'ehlcle~ ......... .. .... · · · · . · · ·. · · · · . . S 
\\'lndftn rm• and t ornadO<·~ .... . . . .. .. . .... . 
Largt.•fU a•nount '' rltten on :1ny on~ risk n o t 
•lUt"tl"~ n ·rnsu• . .,, ,.: . .. ... . ... . 
l"'r~· anl u rn~ 
.. ,. p,l) 21 




i ,$(1!1 '1 
u. '; I) '; :!'; 
10, 0\.1(1 .... 
IIL'S t=-:Jo:SS I X Til E :>TAT I>: O F 10 \\' .\ Dl'I! I NC: T il l> YI·:.\ H 
F'lrc Torn:uto Aul<unoLII~· Plat~ t:l:tA~ A~grc~ato' 
Gro~s r isks 
,, rttl• 11 • ~3U ,3t.i ~t. 3. uo f t9, (H I.S 9.u u t 3 .3ti!i.t l ~ ,.u f 1,t•3\ ,3 :. G.Ou f :.3.~ t t.~7u ou 
X•t r I • k s 
\\'rlll• 11 •• I0.0H.I 3 1.00 
c; ru:-o,. 1u·e · 
mium,.,ou 
r I • k s 
wrltt••n . 2• 1.C39.19 
Ne t r~ r t·· 
m 1urnti (In 
r l " k g 
w rl !l~n., 164,3&9.31 
Xe t lo ucs 
s.1 GS.J~r.. oo 
49.7 40.06 
H.3~9.~C 
707,7U7.00 1 t.nss no 1 s.~H. 1 s~ "u 
51.&86 68 3u.917.s; 3;3,9 1 z 10 
49 •• 80.27 21 .9 11.93 2 6,13 I. Oo 
f'3 til .. .. 10~.4 Z I . l6 4 .040 CJ 7 .~0~.811 IG.CO;,,G 13J.~a! :,.~ 
:-; e t losses 
Incurr ed. 104,375. 77 3.6~4.09 7,809.8 1 14.768.83 I 30.C.S.r.o 
Lu•·nt"tl n t Vatlt•y Unnk Bulhl ing, Dtl f.f 1\loint~~. Iow a. 
l ncorpor:ltt·d n~<"t.' n\bt-r ft. J!l1:i . C"omm••n ct•tl Buslno·M" Jnnun r y 2. 19 17. 
F rnnk I. ;\lln<:r, l'rcsld •·nt. C.:. ~I Sr>~ncer. Secretar y. 
C.\ P I TAL 
cnpl tn l s tock pa l!l In cash ........... ... . . ..... $ 500,000.00 
Amc.unt or lc:thccr """''t•. DHember 31. or 
11rC:\'io1111 year . . • . . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 1.04 6.GGO. GO 
Ext~nd,·d at 
lt"C:O;\IE 
f ;rnt;s Jlr•l JUiums . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. .. . ..... . S 
Ut•du e t J:rt•IIA amuunt IJa ld fur : Rrinsuranc(l>. Or,•. 
f liO,I~~ .Z~: return pr<"ml unus. tlr~. Sl i 3.0G .Si 
Tot:il prcmltJ "'" (ot h•·r thn n nr· rpHual ~) ... . 
Cro~s lntt-rt .. f4l on mortj.:Zll-ft· loa.nM . . . .. .. .. ..... $ 
C:ro8~ lriH· n·!'lt on (' tJII:::&tf'rnl loans ...... ....... . 
Gross lnl•· r~·"t on h<•nds and dh·ld c nel~ on stock" 
Cross lnh·n~st on d~posllH. trust e~•nll)finteA or 
bnnk~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ......•......... 
Gruss ln tt•rt..~st f rotn Olh c:r ttou rct.:~;~ .... ...... . . . . 
F lr1• 
GG9.:!75.96 
223,9:. 4. 1! 
4 G. Ou~.3S 
17!0.00 
G.3~!t7 4 
n 1 a 01 
223. 81 --- -
Total gross Interest and rent s ...••••...•.• 
Total Income •••. . .•...•. .. ....••.. .. ...•• 
T o tn l 
DJSBU RSE~I E :-:TS 
Gross amount pal II for loftse s . .......•......•• . S 
De-duc t nmount r ec••lvcd f or: Rtinlfurance, Ore. 




:"iH nmount paid for loss~s .•..... . ........ 
Expen~(·ll or adjUittmPnt. 8Cttlemo.'nt or losses •. 
l.:omml••lous or brokerage . ........•..... .. .... 
Allowanc·~• to lo r nl ngcncle" tor mlscell:>ncous 
agone )' CX IH:nses ............... .. .. . .. . .. ' . ' 
Sa lnrl~" nnd e x pense or ><iWCinl an ti genera l 
agents .....•.•.......... · · · · · · • · · · • • · · · • · · · 
Solarles. fees and other char~;~s or otflcers. 
dlreeton, t r ustees. al!'en t s and employes .•..• 
$ 1.046,660.60 
H G, 321.9. 
53.757.00 
s 499.078.84 







lhO HJ-:I'ORT OF 10\\'.\ 1:'\'~l'H.\:'\ CE UEPAR'L\1 8:-.IT 
Hflnt~-tndudtn& cnmpany"s n("f'Up.uwv t•f i t-s 
~''' n hu at,J anf;::'A ....••............•.. 
A<l,•• rl l ~lnl!. prmlln!" nnd ~tatlnn .. n· •.. • . . 
l*fl'l•U.'' t• lt J, t.:r:tms. h.~l ~phu n•· !lOti • .:q,rt•,. ... . . . . . 
t .. • f.: al •-'\(l•• OS• !t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
F urnuun· :and fixtur1.! ~ •. · · .... ·. · · ...... · ·. • .. 
~t.1JtH. In • l ud i n~.: 4'••rr•·rlh'n~ .• ...•. •• • . •• .• .. 
I USJh t' li U rt!oo fill1l ~Ur\•~Y~ • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
St<ttf· t.tXf'1'r un J' r••miunl~ ...... . ...... . . . .. . . 
Jn , ur:tlw•· dt·J•nrun.~ nt l~t·~· n:-..·,: aJhl ,,., .,., , . . •• . • . 
;-\ IJ otht· r Ji<·· 11'"•',0:, (t'C!': an•l t:&:\t'" • •.... •. • • . .• 
\11 Olht r di~l\Ur!"•:JllPlltS, 1'1lttl . • • . · • · · · · · .... . 
;\ Mt'nuf balarP,'\.':1 charg .. d uft . .•. . .... • . o o o • . .• • 
'l'otal <ll sbursem•·nts ............ .. ...... .. 
Baluncc ... . .... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
LF:Ot:I·:H ,\,;:.:J.:TS 
~lort., . :n..:•· tonn~ on r eal .._~ .s ta.te ....... · · · .. · · · · . S 
J.onn!t th·curr·tl t,y pledge o( bond"". :otock~; o r 
t~thr•r t•t•llnt•~ral •.•.•• • .••••••.•. ·. • •• · · •.•• 
H o uk \:&lur uf hutHl~ nnd !o=it O\."kS (~i'h•:clulc 1>) ••• 
t \t.~h tn c•lll~c .•..•••.•..••••••••••.•• •.• •• ••• • 
Ut•Jtt•~lt~ 111 trust £'Ompanl.:s .anU b:tnk~ o n 
Jlt l••rr•'l . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . .••••. ••••• ••• 
.,.\f:tf·nuf lt.tl:'lnN"S, r~rrc-~entt nsr hu,.l n~:ss \\'r l tt~n 
:utl•''''l"''" l tu 0'-·tulh .. r l. ).:1st ............... . 
;\g-.:nt:"'' hal.ln(' .. ~, r<·pr .. ·~en tlng buRin<':-:~ \\'l'l tttl n 
IJtlvr tn Ut· tul.tt•r 1. la s t .. ..•...... ..... .. . .. .. 
IHII M r\'Ct·lval>le taken fo r flrc rl~ks ....•.•..•.. 






19.5~~ . 22 
l.Si1.37 
5,C 7 .23 
3u.~ vli.Su -----
'l'o tn I lcd.l:'~ r nsl!ets 
XOX • J. E D(: 1·: P. .\ SSP.T>; 
Jnt•or(\flt ()Ufl nnd acc ru ed on rn orU~;\).:t•s •....... $ 
lnt• r rst du~ nnd accrued o n b o nds ..••.. ... . .. • 
lnt<·r~•t duP nnd accrued on ('OIIat• rat loans .•• 
24 , 6G CS 
5,3:; 1.00 
S7.GO -----
•renal . .. ... . . . .. • . . . ... . .. . .......•.• . 
:llnrk<'l \ 'B lU e or bonds llrtd S tOI:kl' 0\\' r IJO<tk 
\':tlut.• . • . • . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•••••••• ••• 
Croll~ nssHs •..• ... .•.•..••.....••.• .•..•. 
DEOGCT f\!;SETS XOT AD)IITTEO 
Furnfturr. fixtures and sa f Ps .........•...... .• $ 
,.,f:,ln t A' hnlnn~·Ps. reorest""nttn~ bu~IUt":4P< "ri tt(•n 
prl u r to O<· t obe r 1. lnst . ... . ........ • ........ 
{o;AccJHI <.t! hllls r<'~eho:ll>l e ov~r r cMCr\'c..l, ••.•• ••• 
T otal 
'l'otal ndmlttcd asse ts ......•••..... ..••.. . 
LJ.\BIT.ITIES 
Cro11e tosses adJus ted nnd unpaid. due and n o t 
<lilt' •••••.•••••••••• •••• •••••••••• • •• ••••••• s 
Gros8 ~ln lms In process ot ndju~tm~nl o r In 
8U8P~n11e ....................•••••.•.....••• 
3.JGG. I 
l ,Qii ~7 
341.1)~ 
l. :iGi . • G 
a• .o2G.53 
3S.5~11. 99 T otl\1 .-Jatm~ ro r losses . .... ••••..•••...... $----- -
De duc t r cln•urnnce ...•.• .. ....••.......•••.... 2.~G7.:!:i 
------
Xt•t amount nr llllpald losse-s • .. ...... ..... . 
CroJut un('nrn··•l vrem1ums 38 :;u Jlt·r c~•n t on tlr~ 
rlsk~t runn1n-.:- on..-• y .. ar or leAK • •••••••..••.• $ 
Crot~a un,•nrth•tl pr..,miums Ttro rat«. on nrc r iRks 
runnln~ mnn· than o ne year . . , •... ........ • 0 
117, H 1.37 
28;;.~2 11.10 
T o lld un<>nrlwtl pr~ml ums as COinJ'lll t<•d nhO\'C •. -----
Stat(\, tlounty nnd munlcfpn J t:'t:tt·tt l.hl'' o r u.ccrued 
COrnrnls,.lon". lH'(ok~rage and oth f' r <'har"e~ duf• 
or to IJ<•corne due t O a~en t s nnd brok<'rll ..•.• . 
soo.ooo.oo 
T otn l oC a ll ll:.bllltics e xcept en p l tnl .••.••• 
Caah CU Pitnl ........ ... ..... ..... ....... . ..... $ 
343.947 9! 
1.201,au: 
$ 1,20 1,79U! 
$ ao.su:us 








!0\\'A STATE I~Sl' RA~IF: I'()~IP\:'\Y 
Surptu,c 0 , t•r nil lln t,llltl ''~ .... .. o •• •• •• • • •• • 
~urptuc n,._ rt·~>~rtl~ Jl(')lif")huldPr"' 
T••l.ll · · • · · · · ·· · 
1'1~1:~111'~1:-{ 
1-'lr·· 1\1•'-• 
, o J 4\ , \ 117 ,'•-:'3 tW 
lJ:i . .eut.,~l; ouu In f··n·· · 11· ' \ mlll'r !11, t r·t ~ .. .. . \\'rlttt· n ,turt ut.! 1111' \'toftr 0 • • . .. . ..... . . .. . . 
1-:~··o :- ..... r .. ru.:. •n.d pr'--·m l um!'O ..• .• • •• 0 • •• • 
·r.,tal-o~ · · · o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J' ~plf•••l and l••f IIH IIHlt d • • • • • • ' • • ' '''. "' . 
. ;; (.._,n··· at "'Hi .. r ell•· Y•·ar . • · .... ... " • • 
)It •lno · t amutllll r •· lllt4:Uf••,t . , 0. 0 .. ..... .. ... . . 0. 
='••l oatUHUUt Ill 
REI'AI'ITl'l,o\Tltt=' I>F 
Grns~ r•"'"'-~ \\ rltt,•n ••• • , • ....•• 0 • ••••••••••• •. 
~el r•'",~s m~~~:::•ot~'.~ · ;1"'k~ \~ .r.lii~~:::::::::::::: 
~~~s~r~n~t urn~ un r t~ks wrlth:n • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:-e~ lone~ 1Mid · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • · · · · · · · · · • 
l\1 
J•r••tlliUIT\~ 
$ : . ... ~.3• 1 !' r,=: 
GC~.:'!":!'i «tt; 
t :{ . ~t ;,l !~: 
$ 1 22~-,:.:tj t.t 
3:1!;,';!!3.& ' 
~32 o ' 1 3 o.~"\';' 
· ~ ,7tt9.t' -t 
l'r""nliUJU"f 
~-11 t:u• .t•• 
111 Z••:! '-1:• 
1 ,:~.'3' .. , 
i~'. 'i 1 :, . ~, I 
11 II,,,~:-• .'':! 
20,htl4) HU 
4 3,1100.110 
S 32.4 3~ .• Hn hH 
2i ,GOt .h!! .ou 
361.311 i ~ :. 
32·t.!J3tHI!• 
l U!.~:fi+ . d:t 
10\\',\ STATE t -o S IJ II ,lSt:t: lc'U\II'A:\ \ ' C\I V'f liAl.) 
I.Ol'llt••d at 20 11 ~fain Htrct'l. 1\~okuk, I owa 
Co uHlH•nco,,{, ltu ~itl f\ CMI" J ul)'. Is;; :,, 
G C. 'J'u c l< c r, Sec r e tary. 
CAL'lTA I • 
• \mtlunt ()( l t·fh(t' t n:-t~,·ll:'. Dt•C\I' I'IlhPr 31. or pre· s l." O..l .r.!7.97 
\lous ~~·ur • · · • • • • · · · · • · • • • · 0 ' • • • • • · ' • • • • 
0 
• ----
1-:xttnded :< t ... · · · • · · · · • · • · · · · · · · • · · · 
JKCO)l ~~ 
• f;ro~-!t prt·mlum"' ... · · .... " · .. .. · .· ~. i , $ 
llcduN ~tru•" nnwunt p n1d for : H11<' 1 ~" 1!~6~~~·91 rts S1 07.1';7.G:!; rt.· turn pr•omtums, r~. ~ o • · · 
Fire 
l,!ll l ,3<1. 49 
27.f,17; -4 :; 
Totnl l•remltHns (ttlh<'r than P•·rpctuaiH) .... $ ~ 88 1 1" 
Or(tlil( lf'ltl'r(·~ l on rnurt"'ngc l oa n); .. . ...•...... 0 • o' nO 
c:r~~"'~ lnv•r••l4t on lJond:t nncJ tll vidtHHI ~S on jtoekK l O, I!t · 
t :rmuo~, ln l t.'rt:,_ l IH\ d f•J)OHl \K, trust cumoan c:t '1 r S.hS -1 .hJ 
.:~~~·~kt':.i~~.:~.· ·r~;,;,; · .;;1;;,~ · ~~u~c~~:::: ::::::: ::: 1 ' 1· 14 
( :r·t,~!t r (• nt!ll-l n t• ludlng conqHlO)' :-t occupttnf')' o f 
It • o wn lJu lhlln!!• · . ..... . ... ... • · · · · · · · · · · · · ___ 1_.o_o_o_.t_lo_ 
T o tnl groMs In t e r est nnd r c.'n t s ... · · · · · · · · · • Zii,HO.H 
1 2 REPOI{T OF IOWA INS URANCE DEPART11I lilNT 
lncr~ase In llabllltl~s on nccou11l of r•·on~ur -
nncc lrcn ti QS . . .. .. ..... .... . . ..... ... . .. .. . 
fo~rum ao•' Ots' lJnl:utCcS JH'~ \· Iously t:lHll'~t'd vll" 
T o tal fneonH" . . ............... . ...... .... . 





$  · ·-' o.su.u 
GrOKH :'HlHJUI\l pa i cl for l osses ...•.• . ......... •. $ 
V••duc:t au1ouut rtl'•~• ,···d tor : Sal\'a"c. firt·, 
~~:t, l , •. 2 ~ 
t::u; .:l;i. n.•UU•Ur:tth't.>. rlr<". $3'\,,G:!.!H .... ..... . 
:-\'·· t .trnount &Mul f o r tosstl's ..•••.• •••••.•• 
EXJ.h:ns-·"' ur JuJju~tmt•nt, Nt• tt h·llh_nt ur lo:iSc~ . . 
l '(lllliUI~SIItU., t)J' IH'O ~tcr;lJ.;'l' •••• , , , •. .. . , , . , . •. , , 
};;dara••i Ufltl cXJH.' II/'Sl' u ( ~ll~CIUI anc.J .:~nerul 
nt:('nt~ .••...• ...•.••••• .••.•. .... .•••. .. .•. 
~;,J,u·l<t.~. (,, !" nnd u tho r • hn.rj':'('A o f <l tll••t•r!l, dl · 
rt· c tv r:-4, tr·ustf·t·"'· ag'-•n l~ nnd •· mvJoyeH ..... . 
Ht· llt~ llli'luUiu~ t'tHllPaU) '!" <.H'Cli iJUill'Y ur Jl:-c 
••\\ n l;ulJUtngs 0 • •••• 0 •.. ...... 0 • ....•. • .... • 
Ath t• rtJ~aru:o ~triuttn~ and stat•nn;Lr~ . ... 0 •• 0 , 0, 
J ·u~lH!:c. tt·h.• ,.::r:.tmt~. tt•h•phunt· nruJ •o xpn·s~ . . • • . • 
J-!' ' lo'•ll 1.!:\IU'U:O:.•·S o •• •••• , •• ,,,, •• ,,, •••• , ,,, , ,,, 
l- urrutur~· am.l flxturt.'s .............. ........ . . 
~lnl•:t. in\'lud•n~ CtJ rrt.•ethms: ................ .. . 
Uu~h·rwritl·r,..· l,o.-rds and taritY a:s.'4vCHltit•us 
lruqu,•<.·Uons anti xurvcyR .... .... ..... . 
,~f'pnlr!it nu<J •·XJJt'II.'''IS on r ea l e:s t:tt~ .. ::::::: ·: 
l ax,·~ 1')11 lt\nl •••aa t e 
All ulht:r llt't•nse~. (, e~ ;·n·d ·,n·;cs ·(·r~~~~·r;;, · i1; ~~~) 
All OthH dlo~UrS•.'In\!ll tS, tOtal. ... .. ......... . 
T o tal dl~bur~~ments Ooooo•···· · ·· · ········ 
llalnnc • ·· · ····· ·· · ····· ·· ····· · ······· · 
LEDCB R ASSI·:n; 
nook lalue o r renl ~>•ta le • . . . . . . . $ 
)lo rt~;age h•an~ o n rt!al t·,.t:He .... : :::::: · · · · · · 
Uoo k \'aluc• n r IJonll• nn<l Ntuck~ (ikheclulc U) 
Cn•h In olll~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
L>t.• p~~ftM tn trust c-c,mpanl(•s r.ruJ · ,·,~~;.·k·; ·o;. · i,"1 .. A lc c•st ...................•.... 
,;-t nt$
0 
hatun<"t•s. r• pr~s ... nttng bu~h~,:s~ '\\'r'lilton 
hllhNt'(tut rtl to Octvbt:r 1 l ast 
Rill • r~cc·l\'uhf~ ,,. k,·n for 'nr~ risk~ ·· ··· · · ····· 
All CltiH·r lt •d~;er UMM~l•. (Ot!ll . ... · ... :::::::::::: 
· ····••o •••············ 
!\0 !\' • f.I':Ot:J':R ASSC:TS 
:nter .. ~t du~ and :l<"<"rucll on morl~:n~:es $ 
nt<•rt•Ml due and a~crued on bond s . ... :::::::: 
::11.373.48 
~12. 21 




z~~~~ ~;~~;~ ·::::: · · · · · · · .................. ------
···· ········o······· 
F I DEDl.iCT ASSF:T$ XOT ,\ OMlTT£0 
urn ture, fixture~. ~ares nod aut 
Premiums In course o r co llection °1" · • · · · · · • • ·• S 15.GG5. 02 
bu ... ln\.8,., "~ ' ttt.~u llrfe>r to OClOht:r r('pn:seutlng 
B ills receh·~bll!, fiOsl due t k f I. last. . .... 
IRnd and nre rtoks . ... : .. ~. "" <>r marine. In -
Book ' 'a luo or le dge r asse ts o~·e~· ;,;,;,:k;·t· ~i. i~ ~: 
Total 
Tolnl admitteil 'f.~8~i8'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' • .'.'.'::,:: :::: 
C 1 LIAOILITIF.S 
'4°~: .~~~:• adJusted and unpaid. due an~ n o t 
Crou cla im; .l.n 'r)roc~ · · · ·f · .. • .. · · · .. · .........• $ 
P<'nse . . . . . ~8 o n<IJu><lmt•ct t or '" ><us-
Cross clalm8 'r'c·s·l~ted • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • . ........ . ··· ···· ··················· 
Total claims tor l os~es 































S 1.593.1 U.S! 
s tuu.a 
$ I,G66,!U.U 
M ID·\\'l::l>T AUTO:\IOUILE I~St;RM\t'E l'O. 11<3 
~et nmount o r unpald losse-s .............. . 
Total unttarnu.l pn~rniums ..... .. ....... , .. . 
Salarle~. rents. t~xpvn~e!il. ball .... :tet-ount~. fct•s. 
etc .. 1100 or aceru~d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Stnt<". t~ounl)' and municiJ):\1 tnx.~ s ilue u r ne-
crut·d . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · All other lh\bl ll t lf?s, t otal tUut.· n-•intwrancc C:(Jif1· 
pa.nlcs) ....•• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
200.00 
I &.SOO 00 
ll , llt.SG 
Total o f nil llabflltl~~ ~x~~JH c a ltltnl. . .... . 
Sur11ln~ ns r•·.:-nrds pollcy holclers ..... ......... . 
Total . ...... .. . .. • · · · ·· • · • ... · · · .... · ·· . . . 
RlSI.:S A:-:[) f'RF:~Iti'~IS 
Fir~ 1\1•1\ft l 'recnlum8 
In rore" Ot>remher 31. 1,1 9 ........ . .... ....... $ %,:12&.6'1.00 $ 2. :.n~.tl~I.9G 
\\'rlttt•n durin.:- the )'M r . . .. ....•............ . :.o \4l.SII 00 I.~CI ~ .l<l. 4 9 
T o tal s . . .•. .. .• .....• ..•.•• . . . •••. • ••.... , t 'l 7,1•;9. 4!t:!.OO 
Expired nntl t e rminated........... . . . ... . .... 3G.u4~.n7 . UO 
In rorce at rnd or the )'ear ............... $111.127.04:; 00 
Dedu<"t amount r eln su r e ll .•.................... H.776,lb I 00 
:-:c l amount In force ... ...... .... .... ... .. $ 9C.3S0.661 00 
C:E:-:Eil.\1. 1:-:Tf·:RROC;ATOHIJ;S 
Ne t 
Add ltlonn l C lnss••s Wr itte n . l'rc m fums 
Windstorm~ nnd t ornllcll/e6 ...................•• $ 236,590. 12 





Inc urre d 
71.2&9.GG 
18~. 48 
Largf"~l amount wr ltt••n on any one rllfk uol de· 
duc t fng r elnsumnre . .. . .................................. .. $ 85.000.00 
DUSI:-:C:SS 1:-: TilE STATE OF 10\\',\ l>I'HI:-:G Till~ 
Fire Tornnd•• HBII 
Gr oss rf~k s wrluen . . $29.402 .4" 4.00 $19, ;or.. 782. 00 $29.n 5.00 
:-:et risks written ... IG.sn. zc2.0u 12.673,,33.00 2:..788.00 
t:ro~o;c l'rf' mfums un 
r i Mk o;c wrt ltt•n .•• •. 
X(·t Jlr~·mium"' ''" r hckM 
\\'rltt,..n .... .•.... 
~,.t lo~~"~ paftt • ..... 




103.1 9 IS 
173.3;;S.IO 
t:l7 .r.r.9 . ~ , 












~10-WF:I''I' AUTOWORII, I·: JS8UitA;Io.C f: I 'OMI' AS\'. 
l..<>cat~d al Cnol!cr Hufldlng, Chrrok~~. IO\\ :t 
l nN>rr>oraled .lnnunry 24. 1920. 
F. J . !;tanoAheck, Prcsld~n t. 
Commt>ne~d buRin""" :\In>· !2. 1920. 
c. ~1 . Sulllv11n. S~C"retary . 
CA PITAL 
Capitol stock paid In cash .... .. ...... . . ...... $ 100.000.00 
Extende d Ill 
TNCO:ItE 
Auto m obfl<"" 
r.ro•s premiums .......... .. ..... .... ........ $ 28,831 .85 
I)C"flurt I;TO~H amount paid for· ltelnsurftclc". 
$399.07, RNurn llr"mloms. $4 .539.95... 4,939 02 
Totnl rr,.mlnm M (o thrr than ll••r·rll'tuaiA) .. . 
r.roAH lntt'rf'~l on mongag,. loanH .. ........• $ 
Cro~s Inter. M on bonds and dlvfd•·nd• on stocks 
Total grou lnlHC"ol and renl• . ......... . 







$ 1.7%4. 28 
25.000.00 
iiO.GI7. 11 
$ 150,6 17.11 
184 
L•J >:IIl"J::'J :~IJ::->TS 
(;ro sA amoun t PAitJ (f•r l t,• Ji•., 
Ll""d U'"l AnHHH •l r• I.,, ..• (I of" :-: •• h ''" ' 
• :\Pt :.w,uur f•;t lfl ( t•r J u~FeR- . . , 
::~ 'tll' ' fl Jll .,~ ••f It•I J U,.t UI• Ul. tii•· tcl •·fll o·flt .,f l u~''' l'l 
S CHn n li foj ,.. l t oUI' ' •I l.r•• k••r'H g-o• , , . . 
• r'.!~~ l,:·t~ ltfl t l • \ I'• ~~~ · ,. , ~q ... , lal :u••l a.:• 11, ~at 
~.thirlo ;o;, f•• P HIHI , ft t h •r • il .:r..:.': ·.,( /11t,,·,·, ,_ til · 
1 
r t·(•f t H ... 1 fll.tol • • " · ,, ..;, filS ~l lltl t ' lllfil• t\ o-1'1 
loo Uli-- IIII)U d ll• t; t 'ltii}I•:Uo\ <o; vn ·Up;t iH') u ( U '"' 
f'" " l11ulduuc~ . . 
,'.' h•_rtl"lrllo:, t•rlu t tru.; .1 1HI '-l.tUH,;:;~ . 
I_.~:~;;J:•; ,~:~;;~t~~.,,,,. l• l• t•h•Ju•• :u ul , , .. ~;.,.~ 
Jo'urn tt u r• a n•l lh.t u r• ,_ 
'"' t·d•*ral l i •A• t4 • • • • • • • • • · ' • • • 
~~~~ u r:•1n • •• •I••IPit r'tfll • nl ' i 1 ~ -::,;N·,*·.S· ·a~,j · ;; ;,,. · 1 ftllt• r l h • ll)ol•l't, f••,.H arul t:tx•·" 
J~!.'c.;:.';!~;!· d f~ h.uf ~· Ill• ru~. t•ttal • : ~ : ::: .. . . 
lrf'ottl••14 1~ ll.ild ltl) 'HI h C<'<I UOl ,f r••l hto~UrHI\1'~" 
l 'ttul (for n~·: ·r~1 •. ·,, j;.i;;,:; 1· ·· · · · ·• · ·. : • durhu: I!J " H on ·· ·Hl'l~ olt ........ .. 
, ...... ( I"J r !h ' 4, ru ... J lui." ~ •. ~t , . . . . . . . .. 
rl u rt u a; J'j:'' . . · . H~ .':•:,_r,t~;::·:~ •'''' lll l r•••l 
T u tnl d l~tltUr11t · m..rH'i . . . .. .. ... .. . . . .. .. . 
Ualanr•• 
..\u tomo l,ll•t~C 
S' 4 .~ 7 3 ~9 
!i :l · • • .,. 
~H.:-o(I II,Hfl 
2 I, "\ftfi . •PO 
l>l, II 
~. !lr.!! . 4!'P 
670.att 
~· O ~:n t 'f"T .\SS~:TS NuT .\l l ~IITT F I \ 
tlrrtltur~ fl "urf M ·•n(f .. nf· · ~ .. 
Akt"nts " bttlan,.~-8. rt• l)rf'•f'nt l n~ b 'i · · · 1 ::. :tut Uf'l pri or t o Octo b<-r 1, last . .. . .. ~ ~ -~~~~ - ~ -r ,,,..~ 
T otal ··· ····· ·········· ··· ··· 
T(\tnl odmhtrd "",.,. , .. . .. . . 
GrOIUI t lalnur lrl •rn ') LlAUII .. ITif::O: 
!HI8Jlf'll~(' r (' fl8 of nc.IJH~lnlf•llt t• r In 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I . I GO.OO 
T otAl t'IAirns tor l n811ics • • •. •• ••• •• , • • 
• .Se t an•o unt n f untt.ll•l ln ~!Ct'!! • 
( ,rn llitS UO('Rrn.-·<1 (lrt•rn t urn:~~ ·. ,. U . . . ••• . • 
. tumn bll e t htk& run ut n.:' o";.~. ·f:~;r c~nt o u au · 
GrOill UnN trnnl prtorn l unl ~ pr ) o r I r iff' • • $ 
bfl~ r1Ak8 runnhuc m u n • th:h r:~: ~~!a~~~u~mo· 
S. OOl 97 
1.!6!.51 
Total utwnrnn l t•r• 1 . ahov.• • . . . . • • • m um11 arc ,·omr•utf·d 
~ulnrlr,o, r flnU, ~'\llt' nR: ~ i,ii l' · · · · • · .. ... . .. . 
~tc., due or ncerucd •• : .. .. " · at"cnuutfl, ft-t"lt. 
3,33i .U 
• :.!4 ' 4 .... uo, h 
~.~ : . u 
3. '~' .. 
;~, l t 
l,U, 'l 
1 u~ ~' 
!:tn "• 
' ·'II 14 












, ('(•UUlY a,nd ffitllth p :tl t A '\t' ~ fl U • llf JH ' • 
~-·:;.~ d • . • • . . . • 
T ttt+\ l .,( 1111 Ual •tht l• .._ • ' ' · ·J•l '·•l•l t~t 
('a.-h tol i ~IIHI ,Ill Unl o~hn • oc ... • . • 
~uri'' " ' ., , ,·r 
~~.< rJ'IUll n~ rt•t:.11't1S 1'«•11••\ h"ht~· r~ 
T •ltAI • • •• • •· . • 
ltiii, I IHIIII II 
11 ti i ...... , 
1!1:'1.;:< .\~l> Pl:~~ ~lll"~l" 
....... .. .. 
In ( u rt.t ~lt t n •1 n t l)h' ~t•nr · · · · · · •·· · 
J'lfrttht arno uut r~ i us un•tt ... • . . . · • · ·· • • • 
\ ult'~mnhal r "( 
$ t , .. ~ •. ~.a uu 
I , ,,;, •111 t uv 
., ::..: ~. "' till 
I I' :: . I:! t IIH 
;, .~ .. ~~ IIH 
1 ~ 
\'l t• lll i Utll• 
:! ' ' 1 1 ' . 
.! ' ' ·" ' ·· •• :! t.h :.r. 
!'d ttrnu unt In ( n i l' ' ' • " " ' " " .. . ~ .. 
nErAPITI"t,i\T!n:-\ o~· F I RE H!SK:" 1:-\ FOHl: l•: i\~0 I'HE)III ' M " 
TH EP.F:O:-\ 
J1 for~fl>, hft\ lng h OIU dRl i' 
than on.- ~ •·ar tu r u n 
..... .. )dl t "' . ••.. .• 
Thrt' .. >• •• r,., 
C\f polh~Y n o t 111o r f' S 
1 
: -; , ,:r; !i 1111 
~no oo 
t ~:1 1 \!!Jill 
l.t01t!,..., OO 
l'r••mtunu• 
:o UH, ~3 
! ' "· , u~ 11 
Ul'RI~ESS 1:-.; Tin: i;T AT I·: O F I O WA Pl"ll t :->G 1'111·: Y ~:.\l t 
Auc omnhil.,~ o-\ ~~r·"\ u-ut•· 
Gro"' rl•k H wrlll~" .. . . . . .. .. •.. . .. . ....... , . . S l, tr\flr •• I~ !~I.OO J.1.1,0 5, ti6t.tlfl I . I 04 . 1 r.~OO 1.40 4.H•'-(ltl :Oi f" l rlflk)l ,,·rllt•·n •••. • ••••• . ••• • ••• • .••••••• . 
(,ro!ltt fln•ml\Jmtl! un rltt koc " ' rltlf' n . . . .. .. .•. . .. 
~ .. l prt>mlums (I O rlaka w rit h ' O .... • .. . . ~ •.. .. 
!!~ . ~:l t ~5 ~1\. " :" '( t. 
:!:1,,92 S3 ::3.,~:! ~ :l 
!(r t lo•• •s p<lld . . . • • • • • • • . . .. •• . . • •.•... .• ~-~ ~ ~--~ 3 . ~3~ (,tl . .;~ s.G9 •.;su,g 
:\rl 10 I'I5"t'l 1n t:urrr•d • • . • • ..• . .• •• . 
'Itt . I . 0 \\ '~; 11 .; 'II "l' t ,\1 , t'IIU~ l .. l' t II~ 'il'l-~ C O. 
Loratt•tl at ="n 4 1~ · 4 16 7th ~tr••flt, l)p,. ~lnhH•x, h l Wn. 
ln<'ortlurn ted IS7:i 
U. J llf'nK(Ht1 l ' rt•l41d•' nt. 
('omuu•Jwr·d Htutln••,.,. HU G. 
.1 . 'I' ~ha rt>. S•·~rttory. 
(',\P ITAL 
Amount of led~:er a••ets. O••r<• mb~r 31. or 
prt\'IOU8 yMr . • . • • • .. • •. ••.•. • •..•. ••. ••••• S 1.227.789.08 
F.xl~ndrd 3t ······ ··· ·· ······· ········· ··· 
J:->ro)n: 
F ir.-. 
r: r611111 l'lrt'mlumlll •• •.• •.••• , • • • .• , •••• ••••.• • , • $ 1.:!3 t.H00 4U 
n{'dU('l t.tross nmnunl 1Ht 1•1 (nJ' ': ltPtnx uta iH"f\ Ore . 
l tQ,GJtt ';(.; r t•turn )Jt4•1ll1Um14, nr~·. $1,fJ,23t..87 • . . t::!-10 . ~ :.;, tl~ 
T•H:tl prPrnlum" (o tl11•r thnn JWrtwtua1 t4 ) ... . 
nrnll'" l utt• r•·~t nu nwrt)l'llloC~" J .. :.n!l .. . • . . • .. .... $ 
r.ro,~ l nt(•I"('Mt tl n IHHitl ~ Hfltl c11vlt1<"nds on )'1\tH'kl'l 
Grb.-tt kl nlt<ri."t4t nn ft •~f)(')f(l\S, tru1lt e omt)fH1 it' lt o r 
an t11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •• ••••• • • •••••• • , 
• ~ .n~ S t 
';.:.on oo 
- - - - -
T otal tt"ros~ l n t f'rf'"t nnd r~nts • ••• •. • ••••• • 
~u•t•u~· ... ~~~~.s'~!tur~cd.::: :::::::::::: : :::::: :: s 
Total 
Total Income ......................• • • • · · · 
Tot.al ··· ·· ··· ····· ······· ··· 




tt . 70 4.U 
1.08S.717 3 4 
2.1 I G.~ eG.U 
18C REPOk'l' OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
UISllUilSm!F.NTS 
Gro~8 amount. tudd fur lvRSt'S .. . ... . .. . .. . . . . $ 
Deduct tunount recch•ed (or: Stll \':q.(f•. O•·c, 
$10,0,SC\. 4S; n•ln~urancc, llro. $1.7112.47; dl8· 
<ount. tiro, $20.00.... .......... .... .. .... ..$ 
Net nmounr paid ror lO.s!!tNs .. ........ ..... . 
Expenaca ot naJustmenc seulement or to~~c~ . . . 
Comml•slons or brokerage . ....... .... . ....... . 
Salnde8 nnd expense ot tSPf Cin l and genera.! 
agents ...... ......... ....... . ......... ... ·. 
Salaries. !ees and other charge• or ofllcers. 
directors. tru st~ee. agent8 and employes . .... 
n en ts-lncludlng company's o(·cupnncy or Its 
own bulldlng3 .......... .................. .. 
A<l\'ertl slng. printing and stationery .......... . 
Po&taK"c. t{'!Jegra rn s, l Clt:! pho ne and exp ress ... . 
t.cgal e:<a>c nAeH ....•....•..•...••......•...... 
Furniture and flxturea ....................... . 
l\fnps, Including correction~ ................... . 
Un<lerwrilers' boards nn<l tariff assoclallone .•• 
.F'lre department. flrc patrol and salvage cor ps 
a~sesMmenl8. te~s. tax es and expensei'J . ... ..• . 
State taxes on premiums .... .. ........... .... . 
~~~ur~~hc:r dtr:.~,t~~=.nt f~~~:ro~~·d a~~X~~CIJ(Cede~ai 
taxes) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ................ . . 
AH Oth er diRbursomentJJ, total ............... . 
Dh·ldends to pollcyholdcn ..... ....... . ...... .. 
Total disbursements ..................... . 
Balance ...•.. .. ... ...... .. •.. .....•..•.•• 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Mortgngc loans on real estate .............. . . .. $ 
Rook vnlue or bonds and stocks (Schedule D) .. 
Cuh In office ........... ..................... . 
Doposlts In trust cornpnnles nnd banks on 
JntorcAt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. ..... . . 
Agents' balances. repr esen t ing business written 
subseQuent to October 1. last .••..... ... ...... 
All other ledger as8ots. total ................ . . 
Total I eager assets ...........• , , • , .. , ..•.• 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Interest due and o.rcruod on ·mortgages .. . .... ·' 
Intereot auo and accrued on bvnds ...... ...... . 













Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•....•. . .. . .. . -----
All other non·le<lger """"t•. total ......... . 
Gro"s n.s!l«"tl; • . . • •••. , ..• • ••••..•.• .• , •.. .. 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Deposit~ wllh bureau and agencle~ ..... ,.,,, .. $ 4,232.00 
Dook value or led¥or •••sets over market value 1.406.25 
Total ..••.•••..........• . .... ...•. . ..• .• 
Total admitted IIS$e ts ...•...........••... 
LIABILI TIES 
0r088 claims In Proccs8 or adju3tment or In 
su:;.v"nie 
1 
• • . • • • . . . . . . . • • • . ........ , • , • , • •••. a 
D d 
ota c alms Cor lo•ec• .......... .... ....... $ 




Net amount of unpnld lossea .•............ ------
GroBs uneArned premiums a& "0 per cent on fire 
299.068.08 
24.630.74 
risk! runnlnK' c)n t" ,yc-a.r or le.t'll ....... ....... . $ 
Groes uuoarued l)rt•mlums pro rS\ta on fire rlska 
runn,ng moru thn.n one year .... . , ... ...... . 
'l'otal unearned premiums as eomputed 





















$ 1.576.713. 36 
41.951.07 
43,983.:!4 





NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
SaJa.ri~HJ. rents. expenses. bills. accounts. tee8, 
e tc .. due or accrued ...... ...... ....... ·· .... · 
State, county and munici pal t.'lxes due or aceruecl 
t;ommtsxlonR, brokt.•r»~n ancl other chnri!{CS due 
or to llt:'conuJ dt.H' l(' ngt""nts nnd brokers ..... . 
All other llablllliN.I, total .... ........ .... . 
Totrtl or n ll llabllltlc• except capital •.•.... 
Permanent fund .......... . . .. ... · · · · · · · · · · · · . $ 
Surolus over and abf> ve permanent fund ...... . 
Surplus as regards policyholders . . ··········· · • 
Total ......•... ... .... . .. · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · 






7.6a .. os 




l"•re Rt~k:t Premluma~ 
In t o r e" Dcecmbcr 31. 1919 .. .. .............. . $ 6~.421.~63.00 $ 626,571 4~ 
Wrlt~eri during the year ....... ,.. ... ......... 9J,467.o83.00 1.231,000.48 
Tott\IS .....•.. ........•... .. ...•....•.... $149.888.~4s.oo l.m·m·n 
Fxplrcd and tern' I natcd ..• • •.. ... • ... . · · ·. . . . 7l.UH ,oC6.00 · • · 
1 n rorce at <'n<l or the year .. . .... ............ $ 78,8 41 ,080.00 $ 800.139 .96 
Deduct amount r<:ln~ured........... . •. . . • . . . . 1,792.982.00 18.964.83 
Net ;.mount In force . ...... ...... ....... .. $ 77,048,098.00 781,176.18 
RECA f'lTULA TTON OF FIRE RISKS JN FORCE AND PREM1UltS 
'l'HEREON 
R isk• Premiums 
ln foree . having r.·om date or pol ley not morc$"4 673 02G.00 $ 
thnn one yea r to run ...... ........ · ........ · ' ·18s:ns.oo 
~~tr"eic,=='":~·~r~ ·::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,879,747.00 
Four year" .. .. .. . .. ............ ·.. ...... .. .. z~~:m:g~ 
Five yearrt and ever .......................... · ---:--:-:-::-:-







OENERA.L INTERROGATOR1ER r etn-
T,ar,..cst nmount written on any o n e risk not .~~du~~~.~~ ...... $ 50.000.00 
surn~i:'siNESS.lN.TfiE .. RTATE·O·F'ji)\\:A DUR1!':0 THE Y~:t~ 
... ... ..... ... $14. }29,667 .00 
Cross rlsk8 written .·· ··········· • · · · · · · ·' : ::::. •. . . ........ .. . 7,738.164.00 
Net risk s wrl uen ......... · .... · ........ " . 170,126.97 
(;ross premiums on risks w<ttten . ... .. . ........... :::::::::: . u8.178.91 
Net premiums on r lsl<s wrl~ten ............ :: ::::::........... 27,79 • . 34 
Net IOHSCH paid. • • · • · • · • • · · · • • · ' ''''''.'': ... , .•.. ... ... ... ,, 37,894.3( 
N e l losses Incurred .. • •• ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
NOR'J'H A i\1 € RICAN FIRE JNS\l ll.ANCI'l CO~U•ANY 
•Ol Croeker Bulldlng. Fltth and Loeust .. Des Moines, towa. 
Locu ted at • 9 
1918 commenced Business Sep~e~'!er 9ta:Y9l · lneorporat.cd November. · John Peteraon, ~,.ere · o. p, Ode. T'reBI<lent. 
CAT'lTAT, 552,750.00 
Ca.ol tal stofclkedPg"hlrd 2~.;~q",hoccembe~· si.:. or. p~~:' 
Amount o ~ G g • • • • • • • • • • • 1.090,964.03 
vlous ye"r , ~ .. p' · c' ;,_0· j i.~i ·d·..;;1·n·g ·year.. .. .. .. ___ z_._1o_o_._oo_ Decrease o r: patv. u -
Extended a t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • ·' · · · 
lNCOME Fire 
••...•..• $ 453. 589.66 
GroatJ prernlum~t · · · · · · ·1(1· tor: ·~e,·n·s~Tance. f\re. 8 89 Deduct gros8 amount ~~lum•. tire $3.691 .98 .... __ 7_4_._s_s_.-
$71.197.71; return pr · · -
1' t· 1 premiums (other than pcrpetuals) .... $ 
o ..-l mortgage loans ........... . k .• 
Gross Interest on d nd dh·ldends on sloe ~ 
C:a·o~~ l,nu~r(·~t on b~~P~t"~Ut. t.rua-t comJu:L .. niP!<ot or 
,;roi'SH •r•l<•rf'st on ... .. .... • ... • .... • .. 
G~~J~kl~ie'r"e'x't' r~o;,;. Othe;. &ourees .... . .. ..•.... 
7,962.41 
tn,387 .3G 
• • 55G.13 
7,036.47 
$ 378.999.97 
188 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Cro•~ relll~ -lndudl n l< ~ompan)"s uecu pa nc>' o r 
It~ own huildlru;• ........... . ...... ... . . .... . 
Tut;.il ..:ru,.,. tnU:r•·Hl nnd r..- n ts .......... ... . 
Borrn\' t·tl rn u rtf')' h;rol'4ot) .................... . 
UrnJitK Jlrutlt on !!tal•• nr malurtty or l<"dgcr as~c ts 
Totnl lnconw . .......................... . . 
T uta l 
C: ross amount paid rnr lnxs~M ... ........ ...... . S 
Deduc t amount recelv~d rur Hl'ln,.urance. tir e . . 
:>:et amoun t vaid ro r lo••es ............... . 
J-;xpf'ns<·s oC adjusune.nt. ~t·uh•m ... nt of lv!lses .. 
Commission• or brok~nu;e ........... ........ . 
Salaries and expense of ,.ll<'c-hd und ~eneral 
agf"nlll ........•..••••.•...•.•.............. 
Salari.,~. '""" and other ch nr~<•·• ur ufllr<" r><. tli · 
r ec tors, trust<'cA, ngents lliHI ~mph•>'<'"· ..... 
RcntJ~-tnc-ludlntc enmpnny"lC n('t'UJlanC'y u f tt,.. 
own bull<ll ng~ ............................ . 
Advertising. prlntln~ and sta tioner~· ... ... . . . . . 
l 'ostngl', t•·le~ram•. te l ~ 11hone n n•l •'X tl r c8><. ... . 
l.egnl f''CPenscll ......... .. .... .... . ..... .... . 
F urnl t ur.• nnd Oxtur~s ....... . ... .. ....... ... . : 
,\l aps, lnrh11lln ~e cor rec tio n ~ . .. .. .. ...........•• 
~nspcctlon:ot and sur' cys ......... ...... . ...... . 
•
1 
tnt~ tnx•·s on r>r " mlums ..... . .. . . . . . . ........ . 
ns ura nro df'I)Rrlntt•n t li ce nse~ ll nd fees .... . • .. 
All o ther llcens(·•· rccs and t a xes 
A II 11 th~>r d lsbu rA~mcrHs. t o tal .· ... : :::: ::::::: :: 
lnt~r(•At on bor ro wed money ... . .... .. ... . .... . 
Oro~• lou on snlo o r mnturl ty of ledge r as~e ts. 
T ota l dl~bursemcnta . . . . , , .... .... ... . . .. . 
Dalnnce ···· ············· ·· ···· ········ ···· 
T otal ledger a sMI!I .•............ __ .... ... . 
:-ION·LEDGER ASS~:TS 
l ntf' re ~t du~ lind ltct•ru~d on mort~t"•gcs $ 
In t e r es t due lind ltCt'r u,.d on bond"' · ·' · · · · · 
l ntl'r<'>•t due a nd lll'~rued on co ll ue~~·~· loa~8 .. · · 
Intf"rcect due and a.u:(·rueo on c. o:8 ......... ::: :s 
450.00 
Fi r e 
















To ta l .... , . . . . . . . . . . --~--
All o ther non ·ledge r u se is: "tot~i : ::::: :: : ::: :: 
····· ····· ·· ····· ···· ··· ··· ··· 
D E DUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTJ.:D 
Agents' ba la nces. r epresen ti ng business written 
prior t o October 1. last............. . . . . . . $ 
Bills r ecelvnb lo, t a ken Cor hall "reml umM '' · 
Adva nced to flo ld ~ · · · · · · 




22 1.250. 00 
T o t nl ....... . •.... ..... ........... ....... . -----



























4 ~.0M . 79 
56.00 
6,170.74 








SECURITY F lRE INSURANCJ~ COMPANY 
LlABILI 'l'll'}S 
Oro~s Joss~>b udjusted and unpaid, duo and not 
dUO • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • $ 
Gr<osd ~JalmR in process of adjustment or In sus· 
pent!IC • · · ..... ·. · •....... . • . ......•......... 
T otal ~Jalms for losses ..................... $ 
Deduct .,,In s urance .............. . .......... . 
Net :unount ot unpa1d lo~ses .............. . 
306.00 
7 .5SS .OO 
7,894.00 
1,762.27 
T otal unearned premiums .................. - ---
Salaries. rt·nts, e xpenses. bills, accounts. rees. 
e t c .. du~ or ac~rued .... . . .. ................. . 
AJI oth<•r ltabllttles. total. ....... . .. .. ....... .. 
Total or all lfabllllles except capital. . . .. . . . 
rash caplt:al. .. · · .. · · · · .................. . ..... S ~r.%.7:00.00 
Surplus O\cr allllabilllles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . 285,319.20 
surplus as regards policyholders ... . .. .. ...... . 
Totnl 
H IS KS A:>: O PREMIUMS 
Fir e nlsks 
1 n rnrc c lJ~ce mber 3 1. 1 ~ 19 . . ....•.. . ......• . ... $ 47.%25.00 
Written durlnK" th t! )".,ar .... . ..... . ....•...•..• 10.103.206.00 
Total!! ... . . . . .. ... .... . ...... . . . ......... . 10,1G0,4ai.OO 
gxplr cd un <l t crtrrlnatcd .. . .... . ... . .. .. .... . .. 6.922,240.00 
In f orce a t cnil o r the year . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . ... 3,228.1 82.00 
Deduct amou nt r~l ns urcd . ............... . ..... 1, 239,489.00 








f' r cmlums 







RECAPITULATION O F FIRE RTSK S TN FORCE AND I' RF:~IIU~IS 
THE RJ;;ON 
R isks P r t mlums 
I n force. having from da te of policy no t mor e 
than one yt>:1 r to r un ........ . ....... ......... $ 
Thren yean • ... ... ........ . . ...•........ ..... . 




Net amount In fo rce D ecember 31, 1920 . . .•.• • • $ 1,988,693.00 
GE:>:E RAL INTERROGATORIES 





Wlndatorm s a nd tornadoes . . ...•. .. ··· ········.$ 






Incur r ed 
15.40 
IU,461.H 
Lnr!!"est amount w ri tte n on a ny one r llk no t 
d~ducllng r<:'ln~ur:~.nce ....... . .......•... · · ........ · · · · · · · · · . $ 14,000.00 
DUSIXESS ( :>;TilE STATE OF IOW A DURIXG TilE YEAR 
F ir e Tornado Aggrega te 
Gro~~ rh1k s written .... .. . .... .. $ 
Net rlskrto written.. .. ... . ..... . 
r.ro8s prf'mlum~ on rl~ks w ritten 
Net premiums on risks writ ten .. 
Net Lol!Set! paid ....... . . . ...... · 
!'to t loea-ce Incurre d ... . .. . . .. .. . 
1 041 o•s oo &26.669.00 $ 1,567.698.00 
• 5H :s1 1:oo 35!,H5.oo 817.3 46.00 
13,127.08 3.140 i3 16,%67.81 
G 3!0 05 1,969.6% 8,%89.67 
' 68: zo 55.40 123.60 
68 %0 66.40 1%3.60 
SECURITY FTRF. JX81TRAXC E COMPAN Y. 
Located at No. 217 West Four th St r ee t , Davenport . l owa. 
Commenced Duslneu 1883. 
E . F:. soenk e, Secr etary. Incorpor a t ed 1883. J . W. llolllnger , President . 
CAPIT AL 
Capltnl s tock paid In cash .. .. . . . .. .... . .. ··· ·. $ 200,000.00 
Amount o £ l edge r ussete, Dec. ~1. of pre vious 
year . .... .. . , , .. . . ... .. . . .....•.. • .. . , , .... . __ 9_36_._17_1_.3_2 




t:ri'IA.._ nr~mlum" .. • 
lJ• llurt ":'''-~ tHri'IUnt IIR itt (ur ltl t nllllltJ;lln~,. · flr,. 
1! 3!,11'1 r.J. r• turn Jtr• rnhJUl•. tl r ... 17~• u27 ~6 ' 
• T,-,t.al r•r• m l um11 I 11 th r thA n ,,. ro,.tu31 • ) 
f,ro '~~ lnt• r• "'' t. ll murla: u.• J-.un• S 
•;rfJ • lt.t• r• I ,,,. l·•·r••J .. ,.,,,, d l \ 1•!• nd ; ·,.;,; '-'to,;k~ 
Crt:::~k~l lt n J1t f#M tl• (H)Jil U , lfUJIIit rtomp:lO~"lf I J ( 
r;n.,_ ... 1ra1•r•111t fr ; .rn u tt, : r ~.,u;~·.:~ .. : ~ :. ~ ::: :· 
t':rr,,.!lll r•·nt,.-ln•l •••J.nl( f"••ml•an\·' " O• r up;t.n(·y· of 
ItA ,,y. n t,ulhtl n'C"~t ••• . •.• • •. •..•••••••••.•••• 
TotAl ""''HUll lnt•·r.-ttt And r•·nu 
From otht r •ourrt-... total.... . . • • :::: : :::::::: 
Total lncQmO ............ . ......... ...... . 
Total 
Ralaneo ······· ··················· ·· ······ 
Ftr~' 
\31; .3'-'< 3~ 
l11.1,~. ~7 
3 ~.t,-e n ;J; :. ::, !J!.u 
1. '9" •;3 
~- 1-·3 li -C 
:!J t, l r.3 
Fir~ 
~·· 'l\2 1)7 
71.377 .47 





60.03 ~ 72 
2r..ss 
58.052 69 






21. un ~o 
2:t ,!Hi~ 1 ~ 
U?A o~ 
1.r.~n ~~ 




7.~- ; n 
~.~IU~ 
!7.%~4 A4 
~ ~~ 90 
1 · ~n 3n 
7.~91 sn 
' ·H' nt 
~~~~· ... 
! t.iiu4 ;.; 
H~ IM II 
I.O&! .,no n 
$ 1.062.900.!1 
-
~··S - 1.~1--:IH;I~I: 
1 
~tl ~~~ f ,\ ll •l .i I jt·ll •UI llt••r l\ ... U.;,t ~ 
Jnur <Ct •lll• .t n •t ,.,., r u• •I ' " ... . ,, ..... 




Total ···· ······ ··· · ········ ···--· ···· · 
Tutal admlll• d as"<· t l .. . •. · ·. · · · 
LI.\ HI LITH:S 
Grot-A loa•.:• adJustt\1 .uhl unpattL thh· ilOd n u t 
dUO' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • ••• • S 
Gru..,. d:tlmes ln prt-•C'-tUJ uf aciJu~un-.• nl ur Ira su~-
Cr~~~'~t;lt~S · r~~l·$·l~d'.'.'.'.".".'.":::::::: · ::::: : . • ' 
Tt'Utl r lnlms ( ,,r IOSbi"l .... .. . . .. . .. ... . 
l)rdu c t t(::ln~turnnf'£' • • • • · • · • · · · • · • · · · • · ·- · · · · · • 
!I ~ HI 1 I 
' • '•"' }h 
1 1111 Ul! 
3 ~ ,, :,!t l 
:••. l ..t3 ~!t 
I .Utl!l li H 
:! I Ill\ ~· ., 
i . 1 :.t~ tu 
!\'tlt umount or uno:-t i d lossf;"s ...... • ..•••.•• 
orou unc.·aructl 11r' rnluUhl n s &H Jh : r .:cut v tt tire 
rtskl\ ruunln.,;- unt• Yt ~\r o r 1'-'!:u.; ... . .. .. . . ..... $ V~. 1 u:~ 2.S 
GrOll utw.,rnt.·d pr(\mtums pro n•U on Jlr\' ri~,;I.N 
runuln~t murt! th nn on\1 ycnr..... . . . . . ....... C\t,:-.7!• iW 
Totnl uncarrh.:d prunlurn:s n s cumpu tc.·d 
llbQ\1' •••• . •• • • • • •• ••••.•••••.... • •••• • •• 
Sttllt<, t•ount)' :tnd murtl(•hH\1 t:-t :<t.'H due.· or tu·· 
cru(•d .......• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (..'Omfl\h!JlQn~. brukcrng<' ;ao(l Other chnr~t·S tlu ,• 
ur tu \)c..•\'UIIH: du•• to ~IJ.(t• nts and broJ,crs .. . . ,. 
Total or uti llublllllc8 c).CU ~It capi tal .. ..... - . 
l"a•ll eaJollal . •. ... . ...... ... ...•. .... .... .. . •. $ 2Hu.ouu.IIO 
8uq>IUM u'•·r n il llnblllHes.......... .. ...... . luu.uur, I~ 
Surplu• cu1 r'·~o.rds voltcyhold e rs • .•.•. ...•• 
Total ....• .•... •..•.• .... ...... .... ....... 
RISKS AND l'RE~!IU~S 
F ir e Hlske 
In roret DecemiJer 31. 19 19 .•.•.. .. ... . .. ....• $ !19.3,!1.303.00 
Wrllttn during the year...... . . ... ........ ... r.o.u;;t.. l3tl oo 
Total• . . . . . . . . . . • . .. .... . .. . .. •.. • •..•.. $1 69 .4 H .ll3.00 
&J.p1rtd and terminated....................... • 0.4~5.55'\.UO 
In ron• t\t tnd or the y~Rr . . .......... . ...... $ll t•.Oh.\7:iOO 
Induct amuunt reinsured....... . ... . .. . . ...... ~'-~t:!:! ... ~l UO 
1 ~ 1 
~: .,,, t 
I ~.0!77 13 
n It t'l I'' 
-: "r.:~~,;; a1 






~ · ~.~36 83 
1.7tf\ .••• :u 
• ,.,. t7:. o:: 
l'et amount In force ........... . ....•.• • .. $ ~o.o~•G.3 •H 00 I 111.~•~ I 
rtt:CAPITlii.ATION OF F I R!:; TUSKS 1:-1 ~-ORC"'E A:>:U I'Rt~~lll'~li:l 
T1n;1u;o:'\ 
In rur<t. havln~r rrom dale o r pollc>· not more 
T~~·~.~~: .y.·.~~ :." .. ·.~~::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: :$ll .~1.~:~i~ ~e 
Threr yr<<ra ......•.......•.... ... ............ 4 1.003.:3:. 00 
Four yca.re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . ~32.1 r.z. ou 
Fht yeara nnd over .......• ....•. . . .••.•.... .. 37.:93.3'9.00 
Net Amount In fo r ce Oectrnbcr 31, 1920 . .. . $90.o96.3U 4.00 
CE:'\I.;RAL. 1;:-ITERROG ATORIP.S 
Aadltlonnl elus<e wrlttc·n : 
~~tor ••ehlclee. Ore nnd torn n!Jo o nly ... . . .. ... $ 
nand~l~ ... ~~. nnd t ornadoes .. ..•.. .. • ... ... . .... 
N 'l t 
P r omluma 
668.20 
125. 44 5.8 4 
96.66 
l'r••mlum .. 
12 t .~Jl(• ti 
· .. tn tY 
4i:.3' ' u•i 
~ .2WG U3 
7UG.u37 43 
• 1.311 ,969.18 
1,01101 
I nc utred 
14.208.20 
l.arg(' lll umu\;.;t. ~\·r·t·, i;.; ... ·o~ . an·y. ~~~- ·;,~k'. ~~i 
d«-duc·tlnw: rtolusu l' t•ncc ••.••••.••• . .• • .••••••••.•••.•.•.•••• S lli .Guo.oo 
1!12 nr.rORT OF' 10\\"A 11\"SI 'R,\~I ' F: JIEP.\RT.\IE:-11' 
HI 'SI,";J·:ss ' -" Till~ S T AT I·: IIF I f'• II'.\ iII 'I< I :\•: 'rll " 1"1~111 
F ire T(• rna.fl o Ita I I .\ ~~:r o.::att Gri'JF,. r btk ~ wrll· 
2!':. ~01~, fllt ten •• , • $ 2S,t.\:i,3:Hi 011 s. ~ r.s .~ ns on s ~ ;·~! !! . .c nz.flo .l'\il>t rJ~kM wr l tt••n 1 :'i ,i I : .7 .. 1.(JIJ .. 1, .. ,\.(14 1 (Ill G r () x'" pn·rnlum~ 
1 :!l ,ltftl 12 -~ ~. 2 (J on r1-.kx v. ntt •·n 4~2 4111 .iO •it13,:.:;, 2 ~~ l'••t 1•rt•m lum 11 !in 
8 2.1131• 20 lS ~IJ r iHkf' \\ r j ttf .. n :79.r.:;•.•z :t &l.ll3~ sz N•·t ltJ,_, •. ,. JJahl. :: l ~u. i34.5 & S,271 ~2 I u9.SV6 7~ !l:ot !Q81J'* I In· 
eurred .. .. ... . n, ll ~. 04 ~.1 f 4. ~ I 1 OG.29U~ 
STA T I·: 1...: 8 1 IIA ...:t· ~; COlli' ,\'\\ 
J.(;l'll.l!'(l at :o;o. 312 II lppce Rldt<. D•·s ) t oht• ... ,.., Jnwa.. 
Jnco rJ)orated r"ovf>mh<- r tO, 1916. 
C . !<'. 'l'lnckn~ll . PreHI •I•·nt. 
r•o mm<"Ot."t'cl Bn !-4l nes~ Pt·bruary 12. 1917. 
T . C . Ba~ :-.cll, S"·Cr<·tary. 
CAPfTAL 
f'npltal ~lock pnld In •n•h . . . .. ...... . ...... .. $ I OO.OOOAO 
Amount o f Jtdg<:r :uuJ<• t H, U (lr.. 31, •Jf previou~ 
)'far , •• , • • , • • . . . • • • . . . . . • • • . • • . • . • . . . 2H,G28 .83 
IIW'OME 
P lre 
8,218.35 Cro~H l)rflmlum~ ....... ..•. .... . S 
De<hu·t l(rO~!-t nmount 11af• l for : 
Hall on Cr<Jil8 
$ 94,94G.GG 
Hc lruwranr"' . Or,., $7.5 23.79: hall, 
S7,02!i O:J : r•·turn t)rt•ml um~. fire, 
$88 2.1 G: hnll, $32.G~ 4. 0 I. ..... . . 8. 405.9i - - ---TotHI PrcmlumA ( o th••r thnn 
PHiwlunlx) ... ..... .......... $ • rS7.59 $ 
(iro&8 lntt·tt•R l on mnng:t..rt• lon na . ...... ....... S 
Ottnut Juu•rt•)l t on bono:. nud tlf\'ld ends on slock11 
Cross Jult.• rt\~; t fro m other s ources . ... ... .. .. , . . 
~1'o tnl ~ro•tt Jntere!t and re nte .... .. ...... . 
J'rom other 80urccs. total ......... .. ....... .. . 
Total lncollle ... .... ..•......... .... •..... 
Total ······ ········· ············ ··· ···· ·· · 
• Rod ftgu ro. 
DISBURSEMENTS 
3~.650.30 
5~. 29 G.3 G 
.. . ~4;'1 . , 
226.03 
639.93 
f:ro!'s nmount pnld f l) r l osse11 .. . . $ 
D educ t ILmount rN".-,1\'~d for : R<-.. 
lu surono~. flre . $0 5 1.5 3; hnll, 
Fir~ liall on C rop• 
651.53 29 ,35 & .~ 8 
Jl .!!79 .3 ~ ............... .... .. . CGI.$3 
r\'~t amHUtH Jlfl l•l f o r 10 118<"8 ... . ... No no s 
£X)H'JIHt•:C O f U\.JjUI'I lfflerU, !U.• ttJ ~ mt'nt nf I OS9C'S .. , 
f'omml:ocl!Cion~ or brQkerng~ .• • .. ...... . .. . .... .. 
SUinrli•~t an<l t'XVt' l1 8f> ot sp~<· ln l nnd gencrt\l 
n.gcutH , ... ... . .. , ......... , . ..... ... .... , .. 
&1nrlh4, ft•es O.rtcl nth~r C'h ftrg<'S Of otllce r~. dl· 
rcPlOr~. trust\.'{'H, agt'nl8 And emplo yes ..... . , 
llents-tru· Ju,l lng CU i npony·~ occupnucy o f ft.s 
('1 '''0 t,ul ld l n g-~ .......... .. ....... ....... . .. . 
A\lverlf :otl n~. pr1 n l i ng and ~la.t lo ner)' ..... . . , .. . 
rostngt•, tt·l <'); rnms, tel e phone und express . ... . 
) ... t~Jorn) CXPt." rll'!!' l'C , , • .. .• . • • • .••• , , , ••.•••••••. .. 
Furn l lur.~ :lJHl Oxtur .. ~.- ..... ...... 0., •• •••• 0 •••• 
Jnso••ction~ llnc.l surveys .. , • • , ..... •. , ..... : .. • 
In s tJrnnc v d('-purtnu.•·n t llct' nees nnd tees ... ,, . . 
All o ther llc"nsuH. fees nnd taxes ..... , .. . .... . 
























9 4.1 oo.oo 
.;,11(10.00 
OJ:: DUC T A!<Sl::TS NOT ,\ D~IITTI·:D 
Total 
TotJll admitted assets.· ·· ········ ··· · · · · · · 
Ll AJJII, I 'i' I P.S 
Gross cla ims In process of :ldJustme nt or In sus-~ 86.00 
penso .•.... · · · · · • · · • • • · • · · · • · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · • ------
Total claims !or los•••s ....... . · · · · · · · · · · · · s ____ ~_r.._o_o 
Net amount or unpnld l osses .. .• . ••·· •···• 
Gross un• nrned premiums 100 p e r cent on hnll$ ~7.428. 25 
risks • . . .•• • · · • • · · • · · · · · • • • • · • • · • • • · · • • • · · · • ------
Total unenrnc-d premluma as <·omput.ed 
above 100 r>frr ~ent .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Eatl m~ted taxc; hcrenrtcr paynblo. · · · · · · · · · · · 
conunsen l cotnmlsslon ..... . . ............. .. . 
Totnl or all llablllllcs except capital . .... .. $ 100.000.00 
~~~~~~:s:;~~ ;.·li ···~a.i>.lil,i<:~::::::::::::::::::::: 37.14t.s• 
Surplus ns regnrlls policyholders ... ···· • ·· 
Total .... . ....... . ... ........•.. · · • · · · · · · · 
In force December 
RISKS 
Fire Rl lll<s 
31, 1919 ........ $ 516,632.00 
Written during tho 
year . . . . . • . • . • • 407,378.00 
Total• ....... . $ 924,010.00 
11 
AND PRE~!IU~IS 






1 , 3.3o1 
3.;JSS 011 
<1 U l. 7 0 
~.uoo. uu 
so.so;.st 
217,093 .~ 1 
217,093. 51 
2, 712 .69 
219.806 .) 0 













194 R F:PORT OJ.' IOWA 1:-./Sl: RA1'\C E DEPART.\IENT 
Jo;xpfr~'d nnr1 t~"r · 
tnl llal•ll . •. ..•• 
Ill (oorf000 I ll I till or 
tra• Y• u r •• o • o • J CGl.~ U."'' 
lJ• .Ju•·l oA.fll'ltllll II • 
lrt~Hr••d ·~· r.G3,~43.i•(t .\ II r •·JU:wncJ 
Net amount In 
tore ~ ~one 
Fn•o<~ 
CJr''""' rl11kx wrlll••lt ... •...•..... $ 4uio37\ uu 
:"to fi t• 
~~I l l' k~ \\flU ·u . , ........ all rt.·lll~lll't:tl 
( ; f.,fll" J• r·~mtum~ u n r'h!ks Wr'llh:ll • \,21\.~1!; 
X nne 
:-\,•t vr• mlum.!C f'Jn rlttkK w rJtt,·n .. hll rt:lll~ur• · tl 
:\'on~ 
Xt•t loMf"*'" , ,aJ•1 . • .•. .••..... t•ll rt:lnsured 
1'\•~ t I ••S~··s lu,.urr<:d........... . . li~ l IJ3 
1,072 622.00 
l,Oi!!.l l l.llO 
TtJr'IW(I() 
I '''·•I U.OO 
~llfl!,.' 
:tlJ reinsu r e d 
137.; os. I J 






1 0,4 86.~ 6 
\ \1•:1<'1' 1: 11 ' (oll .\1 :0. 0 1-:A l .NIIS' .III 'I' UA I . t ' lllJo: 1 .\'S III \ "f' l•; f ' OMI' .4. .\' \ ' 
r.oc tHt•d at No. ilO ll uLln~ ll Ultl"-'. lh:'::l :\l ui lit'S, luwn, 
Ju.-·or porn l••d l9o1. 
J ny A Kin!>. I •residen t. 
Co H, m t•rwt•tl Uu:tlnClfS 1907. 
Ot·o. A . \\' ells. St:c n : tn ry. 
A m ou11 t of IQdKf•r assr t s . Dec. 3 1 , ot p r e\'lous 
year . .. . ...... .. . .. . . ....••. . ...... . ..• . . . .. $ 231.0:.7. 17 -----
Elx tc nded a t 
INCOME 
O ro"" J) rf' rnhlms ....•••.• • • . ..••.•..... . .• . . . . $ 
Ot•tlttt·l &.erOI!fl"' a rnounc paid f o r : ll. clnsnrAn t"t.·, rlr!.!, 
Hi l ,961. 41: r~turn t>rcualum•. ON•. H:..uos.sv .. 
Flro 
3 13,17r •. 3s 
'fotnl premlun•6 (o l h•·r than ll!: rtJHun l•) . .. ----
f : rnM!'I lnu:rt.'8l on lllftrl a.;-aJ.~;c loan~ .. . . .. .•.•••.• $ 
Crmn• ln t t•rt•st on ('o l lnt,·r ;11 Jonns •.•• . ........• 
t:ro~.ot In L'-'rYMl on hou~IK lUll I dl \' ld..-ndg on ~ ttu-k~ 
Ormnr lnter"'Hl on tlciH.rMJL'"C, tru !\lt .-·om l)!l u h·t:J u r 
bu.u kta . ••. .•......•.• o •••••• •••••• • •••••• ••• 
'J'nlrl l Krotu• lnt4•r(\Kt :.ud ren t s .... . ....•.• . $ 
F'roru olh•·r aourct'~. tO lu.l .• .. 0 • •••••• , • • •• o •••• 
lur r••nM,. 111 Uuhllltlt'H on nt."c<..-un t ot r f•lusu r · 
llllt't> lrt.·ntl.:s ..•••...••.•..•.•...•....... . 
•r o tu l Inco m e •..•• 0 .. . .. .. . .... o., • ••• •• •• ••• 
Totn l 
O ISBU I{S E:M ~:NTS 
Oro,:t,. nmnunt pnld hH IOH!fl'S • •• 0 ••• • 0 0 •••• ••• $ 
ov,hiC' t (lHIOUill r cCd\'{'d for : Sfth' flg'e, n r e. 





~0~ ::! ~ . 30 
F ir e 
132, 162 80 
2M3~ .3 9 
Ncl nm uu nt 111\ld for loss,•s .............. .. -----
F: XIH.:n:h.:S of A•IJU~llll\_•nt. SCltletu l' n l ot IOS!!e8 .• , 
C'ommts.slon!t or hrokPr:ure ..............•. , 0 ••• 
Salnrlu~ nn\.1 f:'XSh' ti H(• ot ~prclal n r\d l{c nernl 
a~~·nts . ... ......•.......................... 
~nlal'lt·~. f••cs nn d Otlwr c h ar.:<'S o C omc,:o r s . dl-
r('t-lurtc. trU!'lCCJJ, B.genhc and ~mploye:a ....• 0. 
l<entM-flwh•tllnf{ com t>nuy•t~ lu-cupnncy ot tts 
O'-''" bulhllug-:c •• .•... . ........ , •...• • .• , ..• . 





$ 27 4,368.6-t 








\\'ESTF:H.:-1 GR,\1 :-; DF:,\ !.E H:" )I UTLI.\ L Fl ln: I :-.; ;-;. C'tl. 
•I t" •tnms. t· · l o\ phon ~ :l.nd C ~lU't-·:..~. • · • · 
f'o! tAJ!rf• t~ 0 ~~,~ .•.•.••.• 0 • ••• • •• o • ••••••••••• ugol exJ)e ' I tlxtU rcs.... . . .... ..... ... ... . 
rurnllur(" an•. • f\r(' patrol and ::;alva,.::c (•o rp~ 
r art detHl~~~~~- n;Ccs. ll'\ ;\. t·s n.n~ t rx,wns•'I!S . . . o ••• 
l\~SNJstnt: • nn~! surv,...ys ........ . . .. . ........ . 
ln!o.:etlfo<~~~,r!ll .. 0 • ••• 0 • • • • • •• •• • • •• • 0 ••••••• 0. 
Taxe~. "" on 1)remiums . .. . o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • StAt t t3.~'"'d-.·pnrtm~nt llct.~n~t.·~ nnd fe t-•S ...• • ••• 
ln~ur~n~ « dt~hursf"mt·nt:;~, t o ud ..... 0 •••• 0,. • •• • 
A.ll olhtr , llcvlH11dc r ~. · · • · · · • · · · · · 0 • • • • • 0 • 
Di\"lc!ends lll,. l 0 I< \·:tlu~ of lod~;cr a•~c· l s .. . . • · · · 
oreren~e In uoo 
Total disbursemen ts . ... .. . . 0 •• ••••• ••••• • 
BoJonce ········· ····· ····· 
NON-!.EOGER ASSETS 
29,nS J. t 5 
3o !'! uU,hfi 
I 23 .319.6:. 
2 t .r.IUS 
4 .905 24 
I l duo ancl ncc r ut:d on mort ~ngcs . .... . .. $ 1.~~~)· ~~ nteres d n ccr ued on bond• ... .. ..• . . . 
: ~~=~~=~ 3~~ :rid ·~ccrucU o u colJn tP~at. tonns • o • ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
l n tt r ca t duo and accru ed o n o t her nARclso . 0 •• • - - ----
Total . .•... ... .. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·; · · · · · 
Gross assets ··· ··· ··· • o••· · · ·· o• •· ··· · ··o •• 
D ED UC'r ;\ SSI':TS NOT AD~I I TTED 
Agents' ba lances, r cpr e•enll n g b usi n ess wr itte n$ ii23.9 4 
lnPI.':~d~o o~c~~~~r.,l · nl;:~i.~:::: : : : :: :: : : ::: : ::: ----~ -•o_._o_o 
Total 
Tota l ndmllt ed Q8&et s ...•. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J.IA B ILITI I•:S 
Net amoun t o f unpai d losses ... · .· · .. ····· · · · · 
Gro•• unearn ed premiums as ~0 ll(•r ccoH on f\ro 11 0.2ir..78 
r laks r unnl nft one yenr o r Ieos. · · · · · · · · · • · · · $ 
Gr 013 unearnPll p r emium s p ro r a t a o n 1\ r o rl skH 
r unning mor e tha n one y ear .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . · _ _ _ 4._·t_s_4_.u_G 
Totnl unen rn e d pre m iu m s :ts com pute d 
Sa~:~~~~. ·~~~\;. · ·;;pc~~.;;.: · !)i1i ~: · 'a'c·c·.;~ .; i~.' 'ices. 
ele., due or accr ued ....• .. . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
State. coun t y a nd m unlcl pnl uxca due or n c-
erued •• . ••.•• 0 • • ••••• •••• • • •• • • ••• •• •••• •• • o 
Due rtlnau rln g compan ies ....... . .. . · · · ·•·• ··· · 
Total oc a.ll l la.b ll ltles exoe1H cnptta.l · · · · · · · · 
Surplus over all llnbllllles . .. . ..... . ....... . . . . J __ 1_t_s_.•_•_7_.s_3 
Sur plus as r egards p oli c yho lders ... . · ·· · ··· 
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In fo rce O•e,.mber 31, 1919 .•••.••••••• • •• 
Ft rP 1t1sk~ Pr~mlunu 
Wrllt<· n du r ing th e y ear ....... . . .. . .. .. .. 
$ 1ti.!• li~.fitt ; IU $ :!4 ~. ~30 U 
~ • .~t,,&:!9.m' :S43.1-; 5 a! 
T <Jt1ll l ............. ··· ··· • • • • · ·· • · ·· · 
Esplrt<l an d tcrmln:ltt d .......•..•••.•••.. 
Jn f orce at fln tl or th e year .......... • ......... $1 1. \37 .G~6.10 
Deduc t llmount t Pinsured.................... . . 2.~.V I.QO& •o 
Ne t a mo unt In ro rcc ...................... $ 14 .~>3 .6>~. ~0 zzc.na a 
RI':C'AI'ITUI.ATIOS OF FIR!~ P.I !IKH IN F'() Rf' E AND I'HF.MIUl!S 
'l'III·:RIWN 
ltl s ks 
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Thrt ~~ yt Rr JJ • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2tt,HG:i.(•9 
fl'll'l! )•·ll r • llrld OVH.. .. . ..... ..... .... .. .. .... 6 1 0. ~ 13. ~0 
N ot n mQun t I n force O~c~rnbor 31. u :o ... $1 4.UJ,GU . OO 
<.a:Nt-:Jt.\ I. INTI-:JUtOC ATORI F.S 
Addlllonnl clauu wrl tt~ n : 
NN l're m lums 
'"l nd lll lo r m~t a nd to rn adots .................... $ 191.18 







ductln~ r einsurance . ..... , •....... . .. . . .. .• . ...• ,. . . . ... .. . . $ H,OOO.OO 
D USINESS IN TilE S'rATJ,; Or' IOWA P URINC THE YFJAR 
Fl rc Tornndo 
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204 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
T ABLE 19-STATE MUT UAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATI ONS. 
Namo o f Associati on 
FIRE AND ~lll\1\0 urSI N"ss. 
Automohi le Dealers Mut. J ns. Ass'n of Iowa.-----
Jus. A~P' n .... .. ..... ..... ...... --'l'rndc )lutuul Automobile 
Pnrrn Proper ty MUt. Ins. A~•·n of Iowa . . -- --- · 
J!ormcrs ~ut'l Co-op. J::lcL :\Jut. Ins. Ass·n of Ia 
Furrnors .MtJt . Ins. Ass'n of l l. E . Churth •.••.. 
Home Mutunl I us. Ass'n o( Iowa •• - -- -------- ----· 
Iowa Auto Own~rs MuL. Ius. :\ s~·~~----- · --·------
lowa Jo'nrm~rs )1ut.. f<l'losurunoo ;\ss·u ___________ _ 
Jowu Jlnnlwnrc Mul. Ins . Ass·n •• ----- --- - ----- - -
lona [ml>lculc llt Mut. Ins. Ass'U-------·- · · · -----
Jown ~fcrl'u ntill' Mu t . Ins . A~~ ·,, ___ --- ----- --·· ·-
1-eMnrs Mut. Ins . AssorhttiOtl- ---·---···----- - ·-· 
J,uth~rnn Mut. Fire Ins. A<s'n • ••••••••• ••• • •• • •• 
Mutuol Fire & •romndo A.•s'"-------·-···-------·-
Mut. Fire Ins . Society o f lhr l owu Conference 
of the Evungcllcnl A~s·n .. ------------------·--
Nntlonul Dna~:glsts ll!ut. Ins . A:<~'ll---- - ---- - ---­
Northwcst Mutual lns. Ass'n .• -------------·----·-
l<<·llum•r Jl!ut. In~ . Ass'n ·------- ·-··- ·-------· -- - --
Hc lu il M~rchont~ Mut. Fire In,. Ass'll- -------··- -
'l'own Mut. Dwelling House Ins. :\ss'n---------·-· 
Onion Mutuol Fire Ins. A~s ·n •• -----·----------- - --
E XOJ, US I VE 'l 'OR:-;.\T>0 . 
Iowa Mutual 'l'ornado In~. Ass'" -- - -----------·-· 
EXCLUSIVE l!AII.. 
Dee Moines Mutual lne . Ass·n .. ---·--····---·------
F:ustcrn Jnwu Mut. Unll As~·~~-- -· ····--------- ---- ­
Fonncr~ Mnt. Hall As~·n of rowu ••••••••..•..••. 
Furancrs SLate Mut. H oil Ass'n. --- - ---- ·-----· - -· 
Hawkeye Mutual Hall Ins. Ass ·n .. • .•••• -------·-
lowa. Mut. tloll Ins . M~·~~---·-·····------- - ---·--Stondurd Mutual Ball In~ . A~s· n ________________ _ 
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lfu iO 
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223 w .................................................. .. 
!.fr!Q .I)J ~ --- · -···· ·····-··-··· .... .. ..... ....................... . 
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•.WJ.l 3 .......................... .............. ..... - ...... . 
*.110 OOCUll II,,IS 61 ..... .. ....... ....... ... ....... . . .. ......... -. 
_ ·~ --~.!. ___ .o.tl 1.003 ~z :..:_ ----:.:.:~ om oo I &,1130 en 
I ~.lm 111 
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$ l~.IISG" • l,l50,w.! llll .. 3!.'!67 .GG $ t7 .It@ Sil $ TO,t/'.!0.45 t IIIO,W 42 
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224 
Orgnnlzr·d )t ~~rd\ 29. 1 ~~ 1;, 
C. H. J ohnslon. J'ruttld(·nt. D•H' )JolnHc, Jon-a. 
1'. K Taylor. S•·c r ••la r)', Ocs :\lolnu, lo--:a 
Vl:-: ,\~<'1.\1. S'l'.\ '1'1!:.\n::-~T 
AIUuuul uf ),·dt;••r a"4Jol• bt, l ' ••t•• m1" r 31 Of 
pre\ luua )'"" r .............................. . 
Gr1J1f'4 re~clptfll from n'uu:"~mcn t,., ...... . .. . . ...• $ 26,007.20 
T otal n"'s··~~nh: nl" nnd f•:es, .....• . .... . • . . $--2-G-.-0-0-,.-2-u 
th·thw t r cttu·nctJ on cnnccllallon~ .... ~ .. . . . . . .. 4,0hrl.2 4 
-----
:\<·l :lM"J"SS mt•n tH a nd h ·\.'!1 •. •.... • . •.. .. . . . $ :! l,tl~7.9d 
To tal Incom e , .••. • , ••..•.•. .• , .•.. ....... ----
.. f o lal asse ts r\nd I nco m e . . ........•.. • . •.•.. 
112.75 










GG. I S 
6 4, 9U 
JS.OO 
Nl•l lofl''ff·S pnld... . . . . ... . . ..... . ..... . . ..... . 
~~!!,~~~~\~~~~H J;: •h:~~~ •::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::: :: $ 
!)uln.ri ••M :. nd expenses or di rector~. omc· e r )l, a nd 
I"'Ofll l llf llt'I•IJ , , , , , • , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
:Snlfc .. lf'k or •.Hilt·c um 1>1oyee!1 ••• • •••• • .•. •. •..•. . 
l tcu t . . .........• .... .............. .. .... . .•... 
JnHUI'tlUt'(• fl••pa r tmunt llccns•·t~ nnd h'\:f:f ...... . . 
All ulht•r l n<t•tJ, ••• , •• , •.. •..••. • •. •••. • , •.••. 
Adv•1 rtl~ftt j:(, prlnllnl{ and stallun(•ry ... . .. . .. . . 
"'J',~I<'J{I"HI•h. tf•)qlhton\', PXflrt•.A:-4 .u1d JJOSltq~(!.,,, , 
lHh•· r f •xrw n ~f'H, \'l't: (hemlz~) 
l tlttUrltiU't1 ~' r\ ln.· bun.•r..u .. . . .. . . .. . . .. •••.•.. 
~f1tl""f"{ltflr)'')f bnn•l .,,, •••••••• , ., , . , • • •••• • •• • 
O,•JH'I"IIl It flc l nfllro• I'Xfl('n~e., , , , , ,,, , •.. ... , ., 
~ .. ' ltClrlnwut t').itmlna t fnn ... xpcn ~e ..... .. .... . 
l•urnl t uro lltltl nxt urott ..... .... . . . . .. .. • . . . .. 
1'<>tnl ex11en•·'• · . .......•.... ... . . . .. .. . .. . -----
Al;cnts bnlnnc~• charged o!Y ..••. , •.. . • .. . . ... , 
LedJc~tn~a:!~~~~~~~~~ :1 ~~::::::: : ::::::::::: ~::: 
L EUOI!:R ASS~:1'S 
Ca•h d•pnsl t •d In banks..... . , . . . . . . .... $ 
A gt"nhc' l>nl anc{'8 repr(:sc n tiu" hUslnl·S~ w rilll" n 
~UlHh:<, Ut\ r1l to OctrJl•er 1 or t•urrt•n t. Y'-'Jlr .••.. 
A g .. ·nh& lud:\nC"t.'d rt' l)rt•senlluK IHJ-~tnf•trs wrl t.tt• u 
prtor tn Oc·tubur 1 o( cur r ,·nt yt~i, r, •. ••••. . , . 
O t her naHuH!f, \ 1¥. : (Itemi ze) 
Libe rtY b~ rlds •..• . .••.... . . ...••.•.•.. .. .... 
Total ledger !p!seto 
N O :-:-L.EOGE H ASS J-;TS 
Inte r o8l due or nccruod .......•...... . . • ....... 
Furnit ure. fix t ures n n<l "''res, ouppllee . . ...... . 
Oroe• aooc l5 .. ... ........... ... ... ..... . _ .. 
l,G7~. ~D 
873 so 










!6 179. 61 
UOUi 
u.so ;u .. u 
s,HS.ll 
Tot• I 
T n t;• I ~dmlttt••l al(...:,•t :-~ .•• 
Tt•t.tl 
~f"C unpodtl lo!oi!oot"S • 
Ht'ln"'ur •• uc-•· rt·l'l~·r\'•""~ 
1 . 1.\I UI, lT l ~:,; 
T ntal Jlnl•llltl<>s .• · • · • • • • • · · · · • • • · • • • • · • • • • 
~ :• loll 
'lj .~ .. 
tL-1 1:.:.!:: 
(; ~;:-; ~:H .\ I. I ~Tl: IIJ(uc ;.\ T o lH 11.;::; 
\\tn· nU thi' truu-:n (' l lune< nf \\hh· h ru•ttt·,• h.u11tt' t' 11 r •·('•·h •·tl :-\t l ht• hu l ll~ 
tortln H..t lht• do~·· u f IHt~tncs.s tlt~,.,.ml! r 3Joct tnathlull> a tul a e"'l- ttratt•l) t•n· 
tf"t~d un 1ts lo•wks fur and Jurln~ t ht· Y\'ar ,·ndlng U IHHI tha t d.ltf•" 
.\n~\' t•r-Yt·!'f, 
!hoo if t ht" aloi'.!-C•<·iuclu n p n n •lth• in I t~ ·-~ · Ia\\ R n lh_l :-~,po-('1 ()' In l hf• ttollclfo:ort 
lht' ma'OtriiUnl ll .th11ity u f it~ mcmt.er s 111 lt? 
Anj\\ f'r - Y cs. 
l.'u:ot rwr t h ou~an tl du ri n ~ th (' )' (•ur :" 
An~W\:r-$19. ti5. 
A\trage t•HRI J)('r l h OUtmnd du r ing th e p a s l n ve ycar.-7 
\ n~\\ t>r-$1 r..:.2 
\\'ha t y.&fQr)' WHS ltnlcl duri n ~ th t" JHLAl y~nr t O l' ll<'h Of th f' f Oll n W i ll,..;' 
••rtlrtr R 
\nswt- r - J'rt'Aldcl lt, s.:!.,.fiO.OU: Sc<" rf· tt4 r)~ . $ 2.100.00. 
\\' tml. 1 f ~•n), (•o mmhs:lon u •ruz r•nl d sai d ,..,fltl'l;" r'S In a d di t ion t o s u r h tta lar~·'! 
Answ\'r-:-.:t•ll~. 
t•o )'l}U ("U IIt•('t U \ ' C.ht. nC(' {U HiNHUl'I ('Hhl? 
.~\n~wur-\'es. 
It~·~. nrc th e same nu lh o r lz e tl in your artl rl e!" o f ln co rpo r tulo n . tlnd hY· 
la"x" 
An~!.Wrr-Y<•Ii. 
For how lon g- a pe r iod c..l o yo u co llett a d\'ance o. stcessrncnts? 
An'l:wer--<Jnt y~ar. 
Whmt amoun t of you r r isks are wr itten for o ne ~·enr ? 
What amclunl o f rour rlxktc nrP w rl tle n fo r th·e )' tn rs? 
An~\\t'r-None. 
Whr,t I~ th•• 1 a rgr· ~t t:, ru~~ R){){ r<·~nu.• ram ou nt l n ~urt'd I n llrl)• o nt1 rhck 
¥tllhllUt :u1y tl('(hu.·t itln fu r n~ ln "'un:LII ~e:' 
Ans'' er - t• .•JOf• ou. 
ntve- amuun1. of r iMks In ( o r r'" o n wh ltth th iH yca r ·8 ns~~RRment. wnM nl o.d e. 
Ant'A'(·r- $1,-1 ~~.l 6G.HU. 
IJn,-· )'our llf•Ukt' Uf."t.·n kC I>t u ah·u fl rt(·r th r t• luHe u ( hu tcl n Nt!'4 Ot•ct:miJc r 
ll,.,t htM fur t h e purpos~ or m rckl 11 ,.; nny (~ ntr Y u. IY'l•c tln g th la s t :llemc nt ·!· 
\nl!l"tor- So 
\\'h,,t Ill th,.. t\nmu nt n( o n {* annun l aaset~~tmenl, nt the lHttth t l'at e , o n all 
rt sk~ In fore.- f'~t·embe r 3 1. 10 !'!0'." 
Ans\\·er-$13."53. 1 u. 
\\hat Is the nm(Junt u r •J nc• annual :Lf'KClHJm c nt, al th e baHI8 rnt e. on all 
rtlnsurnnc,. in furc:~ Perembr·r 3 1. I G20'! 
Answer-Xcul(•, 
lla~ the IH>Iky no w u~ed IJy th e ~ompany been approved IJy th e Corn· 
rn•ssJoner of ln!!umnce? 
I~ 
\JIJ\4., \ f" 
,,. tt11 111 ,, 1r111 ,-.f t·u~·;p'll{.dl•ll .,,.t h} · l '""' pr ut• d t n full nn the t•ulh·7• 
\JU•"•r Y•• 
\\hilt J... ruiM ,,f t•r••tu rt\ •I u,. \ O u ,,'4 .. , ..,, (,.n in .. un.., 
'""'''' \ t•·rn .. t• I• rc 1hltl• t.u lltl 11..:11 ,u\tl t'C~Ht• Ol"" 
\\ luH k 1,.t .,r rll'k~ •I••• 11 ', ur ,, .. ,,ci.Htuu t·o\t'r (tare hnll, • t•• , .. 
\u \\I: 1-'·r• ,,ud th• ft 
II '•\\ '"'"' ''"'""''"'"t 111r1 '"" •n • .d<c htlllt )t~ar'! 
\ u "• r , 111• 
\\ h.•t \\ uc tit• rtat•· l• \)• il (t,r • n h n._,.,.IIIJtm••n1.'! 
\ h ~··I Flf!> l'' 1 , •·nt 
Al TIPIIHIII. I·: '111\111 : \II II \I , J' ~t1 11\'C ' t: ,._ ~(JCI\TIO' 
f•r..: .,. 1t·t1 \pr 1 ~3. 191'; 
s '· :-; •• m .. n , 
tr ... i•l•nt Ju,.,lulh" J·\\., 
J• s Shaukl.u,tl, S\:Crf'tar:· 
FIS.\"''1 \1, !'T \'I f:~IF:ST 
\nHHiht uf 1•·•1.,;• r :\"' •• t~ lt1 • tnt.• I ,J u( 
t•rt \l•tU• >··~·r 
ISC'I '" 1·: 
i ; rflt-!11 tN llpla trurn R.~""~f>' rne-ntl. · · 
1~r,,,.,, Jllurn.•y. mf·mb•·rt~hlp, nnd volt;·)' t• •" 
H3~\~9~ 
r..&'i 4 .~i 
T\,tn.l u"'~''"'Mm.-.ntA anrt (f\('8 •••• ,. , •• • •••• $ 1 4ft,U 59.U :1 
J;, duc·t p:alfl f or r··lnf' urulll't', $23,337 3'! , n· · 
narn••fl nn t•ot u t't" llallon-t. St.&G G ~"' •• , • . . • • . . • 2-l.S~~~ C1 
~··t ;t~!"• Jll!o!lll• nt~ Rncl r~· •·tL .. . . . . , ....•. $ 12 t . lGG s:. 
;\tun; y l1urru\\c •I . ••.••.•... , . • . l1t,2C1.3S 
•• ~.~~~~~nil ulh• r ~"urc~Jo'. \ ·h;; (tct•rnl-zt•) 
,:\l( ,.,p·IJaJou\1~ l11ilrtoun t 4!L76 
Jilt Jt,'.t .. t~ lt.t1d,IC\, A<.'• UHIII, uf r•lnttUrAIIi't•,,,. 9.084.0, 
T utAl R"'B• lR ;uul ltu VOlt.' 
r: ... o"~ lo~~"~t,. ,,.uti .... . . 
1.160.00 
I 42J• G! 0! .. .., ... , 
l.t ... ._ •·lt••·ount nrul lhtl"fHC• •••• $ 
l.'lal rt·t•o,·• n·d frt.tn r .. an!oourntlt'i• •• .. • •• , ••• 3.:.3G 73 • • .t6 72 
l'Ot t l ollllll•"' tl:tlft 
.t\41JUIIllrHC t·Jtl'h'Utit•.. • 
l .. ••..:ul t·Xpt ~~~~~ Ctll IO,~t'~ 
t 'ouuni""IOfltl: . 
~.il.lrlt 1 ot nR"' nt:i 
f·:>. a•• ""''" ur ttKt•u t l'\ . . ••..•.••••••.. ..••.... 
~ularlt'" nntl •':\ l'h"TUJi ~ nf dln••' 10I'r4, olllt•t•r,., nnd 
l'tltf, lll lt\1'1111 ••...•.. 
};,,)Ur1t:• ur o.IIU\.·e N~llllO)'t't'l 
i(••nt • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• , •••••••• • •.•. 
ln urau•• G•l•nrun• nt lie' u•t ~ n1ut fl•t•Jt. ••. • 
\It ttth• r ',,:,·~ . • 
\1h• rt ·•IIU J•rlntlm; .uul ~lit.tlont•r)' • 
'1"•·1• .-•••l•h. t•l• Jlhun• 1 'l'r• ,. ·uul JH Jott,,,:t• •• 
)nt• hilt un l•ttrrt,\\o fl IOI>r\t·) 
\.Hh•·r t l.l•t·r1 .. , ..... ,tz tltt·mlzt) 
4 •ltll'• .uprllnll' 
om,:" ''C.'Jl•·"'' 
Ull\t·• furntturt' . 
r,.mran)' r lr<IC 
Cur•l•••n> ··nr • ''"'n"'•· .. . . 
Tut:ll • ''" n~··... . ........... . 
IJOrl'\1 \\ 1·1J IOHJlf') l't'JI.lit) ,,, , , , , , 
\a.t\f1tJf tmlotrlt," rhurs:.t·d oft. urotf'8lNI c h t•'-"kll 
Totnl tlhcburawuwnu ••• •• 
J,o!Jgrr Httt:tol~:C······ ••..•.•••.•. • ...... 
9 ~ 9 ~9 
to~.r.u 
I• .H3.bi 
6,1 2!1. 1G 
9,12~.~3 


















41 .61P 0& 
--w.~~~ us 
.\l"TO\IO!lii.F: TR.\111-: ~II Tl \I. 1'\~1 II \~ll. \l'~~ 
, ,. .. J\ I n ni! • • • 
r <~b d• not~ C• ·I In hnnk• 
~ .,.r. •.., ·~I:H t" r•t•r• .,., !1lll1t: lmv ht'$' \\ r1tt• '' 
': .. Q Ill t c• ~~I 1 r t'llrr~rll \ •· .. lr 
f"" tD.i: tarn'"' r • u urP• • ( ttll• .:CiuU!-' • a. 
l~ll ... r~tt·• t\ ahl• . • • • • • • • • • • 
,,tb•ra~ .. ,-1., \.1 tiC•nHZt) 
l'· rt ht'.t\.1 ,,f •J•·I'""'I t • •. , . • • . ••.••••• • 
Tutal l • ·· l ~··r af!M• trt 
:-\0'\-LI~['IC;J·:H .\ !':-;I·:T,.; 
Furni\Ufl'. fl'tUr•·l'l ,..l (t·:l and Cltlpf)llt•:;l: 
(•thtr ltrm ... \IZ (ll('mlr• l 
.Autt•mfllllll" • • •• · • · • •· · • • • •• • 
....... 
11 .. , .... 
: ,,111.11 '•l 
:1,111111111 
Pl:fll't"T \:-;,.;e:T>< SCIT .\ 11\IITTI:I' 
).c,.nu:· t•alaur • ... l•·pr• "'' utu t.: l1u' ll• ~ ... \\ rltl • 'll 
rnM' •n f I t• thf'r I . . s ";) ... 1,11 
I .'Uil '::' 
1 ·,uuuu 
l r,J :\ •I ,,_..,,."'"''''' ntll '• ' • •l t•riur tf\ ~n\ • tnhrr J 
f rnl lurt• . h'\ltart 1' • ..,,,(, oot .11111 ""Ullllh!'"( 
Oth"'r tUm~. \IZ . ( It• nt 1• l 
!lll r• ,h, .t ,l.\ ~t tlu• 
\tl f .mu~II•N •• • •• 
Totnl udmltt,•d ~•·qwt1 ••• ..•.•. •.•.••• . •• 
LIAIIIL ITII~!; 
.• l ,., :i 
l,!Utu ltU 
Am•uJnt t;f ll• '"'f'ft"l'f ntiJu~L••tl nnd not duP ••• .• ••.• $ 1,tt1 ~ \I 
\hit' rt'ln~urnn ··l • ornpunl••to •.•. . •• , •• • . • , • . • .• , ') li" t .,,. 
Ht>lntur:tn•·•· r+·;t••n• . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . •• . . . . 1;::, \\;i;l 
rnoalrt "i'd!,rl• !4. II tlfl C'fftniUif'I,HIOn,. ••.•.•.••• • ' • • • • . • :'•' ;,, 
R••rr"", '' tr'lunt•) . . • . . •.•.•.•..••.• , . . . • ~i,h!!': ., .. 
Oth~"r llnbltiUt 11 . • .. .. •••.••••.• , .•.• ___ ,_,_'<_7(1 
To••• llat.lllth·• · 
r, ~:._F:R,\ 1. I ~Ti':RRO(L\ Tf'IHII·:S 
37,68~. 6! 
\\'f"rf" all tht tr.u••.ou·t nn._ nf \\ h lc b noUrt• h:ld l11• n r• • .~1\t-d at Lh~ h om,.. 
tffit~ •• t thf' t'l· P r,( h11• 1\1"11~ Ot Ct~mbt-. r 31st truthfu)h ,11\tl :tt•t.•urr,t f")y t"O• 
t. rr-d nn IC"" h•·•,)ctl f•·r nnd c.JurlnJo; the YN•r ,..ndln..:- 111mn that d •t.lt•'! 
1\n•wr r-Y•·., 
Dot!' thr R""'"'lnllun prfl\ifl~ In ltf! b)'•lnw.r tUHI R(H't'lf)' In the polkirlit 
tht maximum llnltlllly or Its mt nthf•r!J tn It? 
Answrr \'•Jt. 
f'Mit 1u·r thtrU141alltl tl\lrln~ the y~n r',' 
An'" t'r I ~ J 3!• 
\\' l'fl\t.( t• t'HIIft Jh•r lhtlll"'itiHJ durlnK l h t' llAMl lh ~· )'I',H-"' ' 
\o~w~r Or!Jtfttll~'''l )f\Ji. 
\\hat •1\lar'' Wf\11 a~.tlcl dUIIIU:' lht· r'n~L yt·u.r tl'l ~ni•h t•f tlw fnllnv.ln"' nf1lt•f•r~ 
An•w·tr· l'n·"lrlt ut. $3.1iull.htl , ,. r Y•·n.r: VIc, ·l'r•· ld• nt, $f'iflu hH tH·r year. 
N-'~"r•lArL U !•l·fl tlh I'' r ~ 11otr 'rr• :t,.ur~r none: Aftjutu~r nunf'. 
What. If an), tnmrul"otlf•n \\tt"' JMHI ~Said otnr-(·r~ In tltltlltl•u• l u ,.u,·h ,.a, Jary ':" 
.. \nt~~t:r--l'r•·~>~lllt·nt an d "SN ret.ar,· rect!ht· ~ v-·r c·•·nt. e~u h of buttlnt'"" 
•rhvn. ~ 
[)6 )'OU tGJit·t"t RthU. IH't :tJI .. f'M"4nt(' ntJC '! 
Au~'A .. r-lf'• 
If 1'0, arfl' lh•- ,..un~ n.uthr,rlzfd In your nrtl<"l{"ll ,,( ln("orporatlon and b)'· 
1•••"' 
An!'Af"r-Ye-~ 
For hu~ lf)ng n t l'"ri<H I ~lo yuu roll,..,·t atlvnnr•· a""''lfttrncul!"'! 
Aoe\\ er-Onf\ ) f"l'l. r 
\\~ha t amouut , f )"cJur rl,_k,. :t.rfl' wrlttt·n for .,,.,._ )'••ur? 
AniWrr- ti,301 ,3bG ou. 
What •muunt or your risks a r e w rllt en to r five yeuro'! 
HJ:I'OIIT ()F f()\\"A ~~~1"1-t.\:\CF. OEP.\ItT~IE:\T 
.i\nJi" • r l'lt~ .7~•"• 
\\ h.n • lh• t.1n. • .. t ~t,.,.Jif ilJr:Jo:r-• Ktl h arnnun t lnl'lurNI In an) out rhk 
v.u h,ut _.,.~ th·•l tl••u fnr r•ln .. ••r.utt'• ~ 
An•~· r , .. ,,,.,, ut• 
t:,,. :.ttr•'•'ll•l ,,f 1 ~~~~. 11 f.,ra , . ''" v. h 'b thl,., " •·a r '" a"~-crs"ment v.a'~ maf1t"' 
.\n,pov. • r ~. "'I 
Jht\· • ,., 1r ''''"~"" t •• • n 1\t 1n ''''' n .1ft, r tttt , ... J,..,. •• • ,t hU!-tn.-·'1(~ IHt-• mbr r 
lllt l.i•l f•·r th• JUfJ•u• .. uf Hlolklll._ ollt\ •·ntr.) .tff• ,·tltU: th t~ l'(ldh.ffit·nt"' 
·''' "' r ,., 
\\ h.tl tt1 ••• ttt•••lltat .,f un• .u•nu.tl RJII,.t·-,.mtnl. at tht• hast"' r .at .. "" a la 
r l"k" 1u f,.,,, l••·• ·· mt•r 3 1, l't;!u.,. 
0\ u ~ • r t ,!t 7 • "' t; zu 
\\ hotl 111 tho olfll• i UUI uf t•h• ..&nn uo\1 •• ~,, !ol\oU\t"Mt , Ul th t> ltrl)ol)' ratt. un all 
ff ln"llfilfll o l u (toft• Jh·ttfUioo•r ~~ 1'•!11"" 
\n:-."' r t • 3. t"' "' ur. 
lhu• lh• ,,.,JI,., flu\\ u ... , tl I•) lh•· t•nmpan~ tJe~n approv~d lJ)' lhto t"om-
ml~""l' 111 r •·f Jrt ururu • • 
1\""''' r \ • .. 
A•• th• ,efl ltlo )II.,( Hr~anum t wu t111 d It) · la'-' 14 t•r lrltt.•tl in full nn the oulh·)• 
o\ ••~'' • r \ , .,. 
\\ h"t hluol,. of 1truah rl) d ou•-. )'OUr ll"..ZIH'I(I IIHU IIHHirt-' .. 
1\ n"'"' r ~1• ·rl·,trllll• , 11\\t lllna.t~ nn•l uutnrnohth•H 
\\'h,•t klu•l .,r r l,.kM ,,,,,~ )tiUI rt"~H<'IoHI"n t'O\'er tlire. e tc)'! 
J\IIM\ ... 1'1 t·•lr••, l l~htuiUK oliHI th('(t 
It o\\ mun) " ""''"""''ntH tlhl )otl make hlMl year? 
i\ll t.U\1 t (tut• uu HiPH'itiiUI•• :&u d tlwfl. 
\\hat WU JC th11 l tllt• lt•\IPtl fur t•:tdl :t.MX••14Xnlt.•n t ';' 
ArlH" ' t•r Ou•• hnlf tlw fllll.d mtl •' ""''""Hwnt. 
t "AII 'I I' IHII ' I ~ It'l' ' M l T l ,\1 . " 14 1 11 ,\ " "1•: A ~IIC)I "I A 'I'I O.'o O t " 10 \\ A 
Orr.tltfli1H1 ,\ U,.;tl)lt :!!!, 1\!_ita. 
Fnr••nl Jlull<-ul ot•hf r . l'r••tthl••nt. p,.,. Z\t•;lu . ~. l nwa, 
,. V ~lauh·.) . :-;t.•cat•lur). lh:N Mo lll\'3. Io wa. 
AmnuHl ut lt ·tla.:·· · IU41it.• tJil. ltt.T{nl1H r :'\ 1 or JlrC · 
Jlrf·\.·lnull )f•ft r 
r;ro"R r•·c · IJtt .-! trum ••"''' ~"'Ill• ut,. 
(frn,.• r-~url.•') ,. ,. mtltr~Chlp, Uhfl J•ul lt·.) ft•t•,. . 
T uUt l n"""'tll,.m•·nl" .._uul i t''" 
Jtt"{hl• l a•.lltl t•·r t• uaur .. uu • 
s, t ., .... , "'""'"''"'"' arHI t····~ ... . . .. . ... .. . 
M on.-.> hurru \\' d 
St•t lu,.oct•-. I•Hid 
AiljU )fUU).: •·\lh flM•• 
('Htltm l~Mht U h , 
l•~n l'l l'diiiHt () l1\ :IJ,;• • II(~ 
.. : .:::: :::::.:::.-:, 
Sularlt ·Jil ur ltt(f'lltf!i .•.•••..•••.• 
1•:\Jh lhlt ·,. ,, , -~"' lltl4 • • . 
~HlHrh 1'1 UIHI \' \ll<'fUit'tc 1.d tlllet' \OfM, CJftlCt!rJoC and 
" t~!' ;; 
..... :.~ .4-f 
6~.379 ~· 
:. , .. j 14.! 
:;~.S!H II 
~ l .uOO.OO 
560.79 
2.050.00 
1 8.0~6. 73 
1.11 o.ou 
1.200 3 1 
li, l 5~ II 
U~lll 
2i .073.6) 
~"\101 I'IHII'F:RTY ~ll " Tl ".\1. I:XS l H.\:\ \' 1·: \SSO( ' I \ l"ltl;\ 
t'Ommlt\tt' • · · ··•· •· ·· ·· · •• · 
~.AIIri•"' u( t.•flk• t'lllJllf}) t•t•S . .• . •.• 
:;;,r~tra•H . clt-l•·•rlm•·nl lh·••nq;.~ · ::\M,t' (~.-~-~ : :: ·:: •. : 
~~11, , ... ;,~: ~~~~·• ';:;lnt l n&: .1 net .. t,tt i ,,n,-r, 
Trl1 , ... 41 h . t· I• t•l t'llf • ' l'f• ..,.., .uul l"l~l!lt:• 
lllh ro ..,, ooll h rtP\\ • ·I rnnr • \ 
ttth•r .,,~., ..... \.JJ. • ••mlzt~, 
:~:~i: ... j,'h' 'If~~~~~~·~ ".'~.~~~~~ ...... ~ tn~ • .. i,•a• t : ! :l•o tu 
~e .. ,..,,, 1 ' • lo ,·t ra~ al' $ '• ~ .- • 
}1 • rnlt rfoh I' :O:Llt• )l nru .. •l \~_..,.._.,3tl•"''* • 
Tul.tl • \f\1 UJit·~ • • ~ •••• 
B •rrc•\\, .t mont·~ n flO ttl . . • • . 
T• l.tl dl .. lnar<c• rn•·nt<c •• . • .•.•••• • .. ••••• 
Vtt&:•r ,.. .. ,.,.,a •..• ...... ... . . . ..... 
l.f:JHt .. :t: .\:{;o;I-:T~ 
~==~ :J~·J·~·,~lr~:., , lu hank~· .. : :: , • .. . ..... • ,. 
Ll A Rl !.I'I'II<:S 
\ntfHJ itl u f t'};t lms J'f>fi(Jrlflll hut n n t adjUSlN) •. $ 
\mu •llll ,,( dal rn~ rt-~ i~ t•·•l .And in IHi~atlon •••• 
Tn1n1 .••••.•• 
l,t •" rf'lnp:urorlt,... 
TotAl II11MIItlu 
I It I .. , 
1.3 :!41 l' 
'lt ... H 
I ~ • ~~~ .... ; 
•• , I I I 
'"' '" ...... 
..: ' I ·~u 
,!,. , ··:t 
I· t • I 
'o!IU 
r.. '" r..:tHit ti l 
II ;; 110 
:..~tHO flu 
o a; :-;~:rt.\ I. ISTF:Rt~c If: .\ Ttlltlt:!< 
J~ ... :, 7•• 
:1,111111111 loH 
,.._ · ~"' "' · •. :.•n '1 




~ • • 1{1.00 
\\'or• illlht· trAru•.ttttntu• .. r ''hit•h ruJlf t··· htH l tutn •• ·•t·l\ •••1 ttl lh•~ hnm•• 
111f111 tl lht f'lu ... , to( loUl'fll\t-'"")o. lh•f•t•fl'lhf" r 3l<tl \f1Jlh f ttlh ol ftfl ,u•t ·ttt oll+•f) • It · 
I• rt•l n11 11• lttoflk,_ f n r '•ntl durtn~ot thr y,·ar •·Jttllu ;.; UJutn tlwt •hH • "t 
,\r •Yo . r ', jlj 
hn•t. tho i\111. "~ ltt\ H•It Jtrtnltl+ in Its lJ)'·Ill\\~ :t.fltl ~pt•t·if) t n th• lh•llt 1~11 1h•• 
nht\ln 11111 ltololiH) ,,r It nu ·rnh\:' roc to h "! 
\ u•• t r , .,. 
t't••l 1•1·r th~tti!IAII•I tlurlng tht· Y•·ar ~ 
.\u "'' r-t ~ :,1. 
\lt· roU~ t f"IJJO( 111•r thnu8antf dUrin~ tht• i'Ol"'l flVt· )'t·Hrf>ll~ 
~\n"", r ~ ~ 7U. 
\\'hAt ~~•lttrl" \\ ll" I>UitJ (lUrin g tht.' J)[t:Jl )'t•Ar \ (l e U<'h Of tht• fOIIOwlnt: 
nnlri· r<~~.,. 
" ·'""•·r J~r.·,.:l•lt·u l , $1. \00. \ 1(·.._. pr~sulf'nt . $~CJO: fl tlt• rf•l,•r), $1.HOO: trenit· 
ure·r ll••n•· •UIJUI'I t' l"", nun('-. 
\\"hl•l rr o.rn·. t'O mmltcttl o n 1i\ ns vald sai(l ,,m•·••rtt In n.dtllllon to ttut"h Mn1n.ry? 
·'"'"~ •r ·Nonf". 
Uo )u•t •·ullh l ftllv:tnt"f' n.s~{·ssmr>nuc? 
"'"""'' ~n. 
What 1tmouut uf )'our ril'ikti a.rc wrlltt•n fnr nut· )Nir? 
.\n ~v. ,., ~one. 
230 IU:POHT OF 10\\"A 1:'\St;RA!'/C F. Qf;PARTMENT 
\ \ 'hHl arn•Junt (Jf your rhi k M are "''dtt.cn f or th~'" rear8:' 
A """''' r - A II. 
\\'hat IP thf* ln1 g ~!i l grOfll'l oggref;':'lte amount lntJut·ed In any on~ rltt:k with · 
l1Ut any dt-rlut'IICJh Co r rr·ln$urance"! 
i\nf(w•·r-$lr;,non on d,,.,.JIIn~o: nnd con t "'nts 
t; , .. .. :."'''""' ur r'lf'lk~ ln f•·r··• nn whk h thl11 )'•·nr's :\ tHJ('l'U3 nlf'·nts was mudt~ 
i\ OICWt'r- f•'lrP, $ 12,00H,U0(J : \\' Ind. S 13,5U0,it00. 
lhi\'t' )'flll r ._.,,,,k~ ht•t•n k•~ sH. 'Hwn ;l(lf•t th~ I'" IO"'C o r b u s ineee Dec{"rnbtr 
31;~t Jr, .-.. t f• •r th ,~ 1111q,,,~e o t m:tkln.-r anY t•ntrY aff~'cting th le st.ate rncn t ~ 
;.\ 08W•·r-Sr, 
\\rh:H IM th •· turu, u nt of one annunl nRK~'B8mf'nt. at the basis rate. on all 
rtJ~kR In (tJr("C: lJ,.c,.mhPr 3 1. 19::!07 
AnMwr·r- llnw· uo hnM1M rnt~'. Amount ot a~flll':u;ment contrn tl erl by 
Hmount of 10!"8<"5. 
llfili t h•• Clnllrv "'''\' u;H·d ll)' th~ compnn) bt•t.'n aoprovcd by the Com· 
rnlfi810n •·r I')( Jn Au run c-<-? 
'' """'{'r- Ye&. 
Arc th·· '1rtll' l(>H c.f u t ganlz.atlon urul b> - lnws prlnu~d tn fu ll on t h e p olicy:' 
A """'"r- \' E'"· 
\ \ ' ha t l(lnil"4 Of prOfH•rt y <lOPS )'OU I" foiSQCUttl on lruwrt· '! 
An.-w,•r - f.'nnn pr opt•rt y, ci ty and town d well ing prOI"Crt)'. churohc11 and 
8("ht>OI h OHSPH, 
\\'hat ki nd nf rhtks tloNI your llfUJt)Ciatlon cover! 
AnJ'wPr-Firf)o, li gh tning, hlt:h wlnd,c, tor nt\c.Jo~s and cyclonctt. 
Jl v w man)' H1Hn•tum1 Piltt. d id y ou m :lke la.et )'~'1\r? 
An"wer--<1 nc. 
\ \'h u l w at& th ,. rn t ('l I P\'i('cl ft)r each n.tasNtsment '! 
,\n :;c\\'f• r - l•'•r••. far nl JtrOJl•·rty, 3;,• mill~: r ily tlw t lliru;. , I n c lUe~ with nr~ 
l)ro t···•Unn, I ~ m l li H: town d\\'Coll 1ng:o~ In clti~R without o rgo.nl7.f' (1 nr,.. 11ro · 
t~ctlo n, 2~ mills; churc hCH and H~huo l houses 5 G-10 mill•. T o n>ntlo, I mill 
~'AR"'ER !! N ATIO NA l . f'II•Ol' IO: II A'l' l \' ~; ~;J ,JH'A'I'O it "l'TUA I , J 'l 8 l lll· 
A Nl'~; A !ISO I ' I.-\ 'I' JO N OF 10 \\' A 
Oqmnlze<J l~ebrunry ~- 1909. 
lian 11 Moell e r . Preside n t, Sioux Center. lowa. 
J. C. t.nc kln , SccrctRry, Au relio. Iowa. 
F I NANCI A l. STATEMENT 
Amo unt or l•dK~r assets. December ~I o r 
prcvlouM y ear .... , ..•.....•....•..••.•.... 
lNCON E 
C':rnli'!l rt•·~l rt@; frnm attfl~~tl(mrnts ............. .. $ 
(;ro•~ •un·••y, me mbe rship, anti r ollc y ree~ .. , . . 
~3.l!O.S8 
12.:.!29. :!:-: 
l'otul usses'lm<' n ts nn d fecJJ . . . .. . . . . ...... . ,--3-~-•. -.-.-0-.1-L 
Ne t n""''fll8men t~J a.n<l tce8 . . .. . . ... .... . . . . . S 
Interest (not o n lrwcstmcnt•) . .. . ...•..• ... .. 
3&.560. 11 
683 06 
Total Income . ....•....•.. . ..... ,., . .. ,., •• - ---
T o tal u •ets and Income ., .... ,., ... . ...• , 
OISBURS~; ~t ENTS 
Oross louea paid ., •••• • ,., •••... ,.,,,.,.,,.,. 
Net I OIIU paid.,, .,,., ,, , .. , •..• . .. ... . .. . . .. . 
AdJustln~ ex venae .. , ..... . ,, • .... . .. ,,, ., , .... ~ 








FAn~IERS' S ATIO!' .\L L'O·lli'EIL\TI \ '1•: I;\'~ .. \ ~,_:-.; , 
:r:;~ta rh•:- ;_tn\J (" !t;l)t' ttS('!it Of d1r1 t •t~tr,, orrl •. ·,~rs. oHHI 
c:ommtlt t.·•"~ .....••......•.•. .... 
Jn.cur!lru:·~ rh·p.,rtn-.·nt II ' t.~ n~· · :;; and ft' •· ... 
• \•ht>rl l "'"~ J•rlnllng, :u\•1 ~tatlonf" r~ 
Tt>lt.:raph. l1 It-phon ·· '\pr··~t-. .t u•l , .. ,~ l .ta.t• · 
Othtr t•XP' nSt'" \"IZ tiF·mi z r) 
St·~·ro>t3 n :.; hnnfl . . 
Pt<lf'cd.Ct ~ • "'lh' ll~•-~ l u t•oon\t•f\tl Hil .•• , , •• 
("On \''nuun lllcm lJt l'"~hil) (.-.. , . ... ,., .••. , . . .• 
Total dl~bursf'm('n t s • , . .•........ . .• . .... 
l,fldger O!t~t~l" . ..... . . • . • • • . . . .. . .... .... ..... . 
I.E L'C eR ASSI•:Ts 
('nsb d,•!>O!Ited In bank , . . , ...... . ... .... , .. . . $ 
Qtht"r a~~i'I.M. \' l z..: (ltt·mlZt!) 
Unco lJ ('(•t{'d ,.,,n l l llg(•Ol r..-cs . . 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 • • 0 0. 
~ . .. :)4 ~~ 
~ .... 
:t::: or, 





Tot!'Ll lf'J.,;,· r a,.:~\: t:= ..••.•....... . ......... 
GF.KER.\ L 1:-iT I~HROI';ATOHI I•:S 
~ 1,,: .. -3 l\1) 
:!C. -4 !U.tq 
~G. I 33 Of 
\\" et~ nil the trn n,;.u·1 ions u( \\' hkh nu t i ('t• h:"t ht•fo u r.•,·f'h' •l •l :tt 1 hf" h ume 
nftl('t> nt the do!'if' t~f busin•·ss l),.,·, ·tnl"•r :nl't t truthfull y autl a t""('\ll'ali•l)' ' '}' "' 
h·ro·d on l t~ book s fur und dur·l n~ tht• yC"ur f'IHJi n g t1 11nn that th1te? 
,\n~w e- 1'-Ye~. 
VOt::t th•• a Hfh')t'ln t lt:on J')r<,l \' l d ~ I n I t~ b)'·laws anil >tl)t•clfy tn til•' p o l t•·IPH 
th .. mo.xlm\lfn liability o r it~ m(ornhc·rN t o It~ 
.t\ nxwt r- Yts. 
t "os t oer thousand durlnJC thf• y,.n r ? 
Answt:r- SfL27. 
.\,·ernlle cost v <' r th ()uxnnd during t he pnst Ovi> yt"'nrs? 
"-nMwf'r- H•.7 1. 
""h~l sAinry wn~ pa id during the paRt year to cnC'h of the follnw lpg 
Mflcers: 
An~wr-r-l'rcsident, 'l .i O.(tO: Vi <.:f' · rrt•,-.cid~>n t , $ $. 00 per day for t ime sv~n t 
ror lhe """oeln tlo n : Secr~tnry, 11.500. 00: TreasurH. $300.00: Adjuste r, J:;.oo 
per d t\)' a.nd Pxpc n~f·!ll . 
What. If any, c<>mmi8Aion was l)nld said olllccr o In nddlll o n to such sahu·y? 
Answer-!':one. 
Do you collect ndvnnc~ nARl!ARmen t R? 
Anawer- Xo, c t\nrge rontlng~nt f4:1e. 
Whnt nmount or y our risks n re w ritten ror one year o r lc~•? 
Answer-$260.333.00. 
\\·hal amou nt o f yuu r rl~otkx are w rlttton for nv~ )'f'a r K? 
.\n&wer-$3.GG&,P3S 9~. 
\\'h:i t t~ th•~ lnrKt:ttt ttross ll g~n:gu l c nmount lrumrf't1 1n n n y o n e rh•k 
" llhuut Hn)· dcductlno ( fir rr'lnsuru nt~e? 
Anxwer- 1 20.0ll0.00. 
t1 1ve a.rnount of ri~l<s in ro r cc o n wh ic h t_hl;c Y'"ur·,.. thu1eRHm c n t , wo.s mratl ... 
. \ nswer-t 2,33 2,088 .QO, 
31
llave your book! l}fcn kf' IH QPf·n :lftt•r the rlo:ce nt LHt Hi nt.•ss De~cmb•~r 
· •t 1••• ror th e purpo•• u r ma king any e ntry uiTectlng thl• statemen t • 
AJuwcr-No. · 
\\•hst.t ts the nmount o f o ne annun l alblt'8H m e nt, n t t h e ba,hc r ate, o n n il 
rlak8 In force Oecembor 31, 1920? 
Answer- $36,6SO. i i . 
10
; \ ·hat Ia th e amoun t o f OuP annual nss~s~m~n t, nt the botthJ r a t e. o n a ll r e · 
Auranee In Cor ee neccmbcr 31, 1920? 
newer-z-.:o r c ln8 u r ance In torct:. 
Hao lhe !>Olley now u~NI by t he eompnn)· 
mlutonf>r of lnttu rance? been o.pprO\' cd by t.h P Co m · 
Anawer-Yea. 
232 RF.rORT OP IOWA J:-;Hl"RA:-<CE IJ~;J'.\RT :\JE;o.;T 
,..,,, th• Art&dnl nf or.;anlzatl"-n antJI;\•IA"ttt'rltJt~d in full on th e Jlf•llr)• 
'""'" ' r ,.9 
\\"h,.t kue't .. r pr~"•fl• rt' 1ln• ~ )uur ~,,.,. ;t·1nt1on lu,ur~~>"' 
AnJ~tV.• r - r:lt ,-.,tt1 r~ lumtwr vard11 ••r•·nm ... rlt•,. ~IO<"k r,r g-rain anti lunl· 
twr .uu1 allpthJnrl\ lt•I•Hla.iflll ,., Farrn·r~· t'h (tturatl\t• F:lt\:llnr .\ .. 4114'••·Ht 
''''" \\ httl k1111l uf l l!!oikor fl•, •'"f your h"'''rlnllun f"fl\o'r (Hr••, hall. ••tc· , .. 
J\11111'\\t·f f-'lfl• , llw;htnllll( aruJ loruhdll 
ffr )W UIHII\ UW)III "f"f JIII 'fllJi d i d )OU ttiUkt• l:u~l )11:tt? 
1\11"'""' r f•n;· 
\\' hltl \\ol~ ttl•• tflt•• l o•\')MI (ur I':IPh ttJol1ii i'IC~IlWHl<IJ 
Anl'l\o\t· r .,~ •• ,. miiiP 
R··vn:nntz• tl Jnnunry tr.. t !tt'; 
u .. nr) J lto•nx. ftr••ll1t1t nl . Chif.\~·,~:.~:ll~:t•lt't~~~~. ~P('t('tary. Rn<•kfo rd. tow.l 
Amount or 1('(1 ~\_·r llSfflllUt, i)f•N•IUh(•r !tlt41 tl( 
Jlfti\'IU II Jit }'I•Ur , , • , · , · • • • •. • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ . ~~~.~~ 
~OG.GO 
;;.09 ~ . ~~ 
nro~tJil r•·•· t•lt)t,. f rum n~Ju~,.,.nu• ntll . • ..•••• S (1,.,,..,, IIIIP'"\t') , nu•mhe_•rshlll. and polltoy (~,.,. . ••••. ------,
THin I fl~tJI{·~tPJnH•nltc :lntt t .. e,. . .... ...... . .. I 
U OR l>t•dutt Jtn!.l rnr n•lnMur-ane~ •••••••..••.•••.•.•• ------
5.0 11.80 Nt•C AII'Mt·-.~H\t'nt~~: Bnd ft"tB ••••••••••• • •••••• s _ ____ _
Tntnt Afil'~~t<tUt nn(l lnt"Om~ ....••..•.• o ••••• o. 
flrn!I'N lt•lit•'" pl\ld ..• •.. .........• •.......•••••. 
~:~~ti11':7t~·~.!',~'.~'.~)4;.·::::::::::::::::::: :.::::: :::: s 
~al:u lt•Jil nnt l 1.')\.l)t•OJh' S i'\ ( lllrf<"l•' rit, ,rlkt•rtt, nud 
('hffunltt• , . .,. . • • • • . . • •.• • • · • · · • • • • · · • 
ltii"IHUH t• tlqmrlltlt'lll llt' t' Tll'h'Jit !tnt\ h ' \'JI. • • • • • • • • \U uth •~r lu,••)4 . . . . . 
.\tht ·ru..,lnM. p11nttn~ and ~tln.ti•JU•)r)' •.••••••• 
-r,·l•·w rnl•h, t•·Jq,h .. n•·. ··,rr~ .. " aru1 pntittlKf) . 
t1th~r ''11•11H•"·~. \I~ (tl(•tnr~..-) 
t:,amiu.Uh•n o'u.l"it oA.nd ft•t•t"l .. • ..••.••• •• 






&! :! 1 
Hll 
611.00 
1%.00 l'U• ~ It• ~U.tiullfll (\Od ~tfil•• ,.\ ttJilO('t;.Hhtll • • ••• • ------
1'ot.41 t''lh Ol'Ct'J!I: .•... · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1~otnl cliRhurll~mentA .••..• o •••••••••••••••• 
l ... ~dJCt~ r usttttA 
j .937.00 t.'u"h flttHHIItf'1\ In btt.nkt'l ................... . · '------








t .93i ou 
11.91696 
1 .~37 .oo 
'u"t~ fW 
fi ... :Pl't'T ~"\:O:SI-:T:o' '\;tt1' \l• .\I IT'lt:t• 
F urnlturt>, ll,tUI • !i, ,.a(, If oA.njl ~Ul•l•ll • ~ tOn 110 
Total 
Tttlnl :u1m1ttt·•1 :ll"}(t'l~ . . .•..• 
c:t-::-it-:HAl. 1:-iTI•:ItJtooC: \TIIHII ::< 
\\'tr, 1•U l)h lrutt .. tu·llnn~ or whh-h unCI•• hud l~o·•n r••• •l \N\ at thi' hnru. 
ufft("t• tH tht• ......... ,-.( l•u .. lof'~~ l'~•·• ·t>ull•t• r ~ t"'t tnllhfulh ,qhl ,,,., urati>l~ 
tnt .. r•-'4) tHl ''" t.ou\..,o fur nrul •turin,.:; tht ,. 'nr , ntUUl-: l'l•un th;tl •tnu·· 
,\n•" ~-r-\'• 'i 
L••'""'; tht ·'""-"''· .. ···n pth\ltlo• In u~ ··~·1:4\\:( .\Ofl I"JH•d() lli th•· JHdh· lt·l't tht 
m~,unum lhthlht.) ,., Its m • ml•t>rs t•• It .. 
. \n~"· r - \ ,,. 
Cu!itt J••r th••\l,.,tnfl flu r ln~ ttw ~t>:lr:" 
,\ft!l"-• r- 11 f!;, 
. \\ ••rt\J.:• t'""' ' tH'r tlHt tu~ou\tl durin..: lh(" pa~t fh,• )••urtt" 
·'"'" ,. r t 1 C.!•. 
\\' t.:tt S(tlar) \\A !!I; l•tdtl tlur1ng- t.h\' )'Uf(t ).:nr IU t •lh'h 11( lh f' ( OJlO \\ in-.: 
otth·tr11: 
An~n·~r l' r,•,clth·nt . nont·: \' It-t· J• rc~ltlt• ttl , Tltln•·: t~ •·('rt>tnry, S~ uo Ot): trf'aR .. 
urt·r. ::• .. a-lJliSI ,.,.M, no rw . 
\\·hat. tr iln). t'flllllllit~Jo~lnn \\;u paid ~aid ottl'-''-'r~t lu fit1dlti•m to ~uc• h ~a lar)· ~ 
,\n~w-·r-Sc•nt• 
f•" ) t"U < nlh·t•t nth ant, n~~f"tft:litnenc~" 
.\ntno·r \'t.·l'. 
If ,o, ar, th t """"' ·•uthur1%t"d In yuur nrtlt•ltt~ uf •n•·orr~oratlun and h)' .. 
~\nil\\' r-!'u 
t-•ur hu'' 1hth( .t Ju•rlml tlu ) uu (_·nlh.•<' t • ad\'tUh.f• :htlilt lf~mt'nts:" 
\ n!t" ~r 1't• f'h)- HUr n•·>.t lt·~~t·ii. 
\\'hat anltJIH\l ut )uur rlf'ktc ar(' wr1uPn fur ont- > enr-t 
\\'hat nuHHIHt ••t \ OUr rlllk~ art" wrl ttt•ll fur lh' tl )t'4 t 8':' 
.\n•"•·r- AII n( lc. 
\\'hnt h1 th .. l.•r-.r•·.-t ,:t olol~ hlo\'Krt"l<lilt.• h tuuuut hlttur~·d In uny o ne r lttl< 
" JthQUl it II ) flt•tiUt•tlutl (Ctr r~•1 11 t1U tHII('t'? 
AilS\\ t •r - S4.UiiU Of• 
1;1\, U111tUIII •I l htl.l't Ill (olrot• •Jil WhJ-·h thl~e \t•:tr'tt ltMflt•IUHfWII\ W tlJ!I mad t~. 
Ita, .. )nHr huokJi! h··•·n S...t"pl up-:n ._,ft.·r tht• t•lo~· · ot l•UHin~'lll Ut•t•c-rnln·r 
"'I:Ut la111 fur lh~ t•urpua-•· ut rnakinJ: oAil) t•nlr\ ntf'•t IIOLt thl~ ~h•t•.•mpnt"! 
\\"'hat '" tht· nm~ruut •tt ttllt: .tnuual ,.,..~._·llll'llll•·rH. iH lh•· h8.tul rat ... un nil 
rl•l-.. Ul lt•rt. l•tt oml .. r Jl. ~~~fJ:" 
AnP"• r ~u ''"~'~'"' r.•t• 
\\'hat ·~ Cht oUI1flll1\l or unt• nnnu~l :ttll)l'~tttim~nt. "' thto loUlll& rate. on all r c· 
•n,.urAnC'f' In fttrt ,. ll•·t•('mt•t~ r lt. 1920 "' 
.. \n,_v.,•r-~o """' ~~nu nt 
Uatli th•· puH••) """ UJilNJ t,) tht' ,.,,m.,uu> !Jt•· u tti•Pr4,,.,_.d Ly the Commls-
"'ontr ur I IHIU ru fH , ... 
Antt\\ tr-Yut, 
Art lht• JtriiPI•I'I ,,, fiiMHIIIV.a llnrt Rlltll•)· IH\\ 9 Jlrlrtl••tlltt ru ll f} ll thv vullr )':' 
An"v. l•r-Yf•M 
\Vh litt kind!! uf ltru[l(lrl)' 1loPe )'ou r atHJot·l~ t.lon hu~ure·: 
234 nt:I>OHT m· 10\YA lt'Sll R.\:-;Ct: OF:PARTMENT 
Anl"'·r - .,·nrn\ ltf'' ' 't·rt )~ . t.,,"n dw f"J lt n~ ~t and c hure·hes... 
'\\'ho.t k ind u f r l a k • l) n •-" >hUt rt. • :oorla t lr;n <•0 \ 1\ t (f\r~. hA.Il , e tc) ! 
An'"" ~'' ... , ,,. :u.•l ,, h, d •lt•rn• 
J( fiV. ff lltO) l\ • C• .PWO• I"JH tl fi Hl ~tHJ tnst kP lfu !t )ear ... 
An" "' r l )f f •, 
\\'hlt.l \\ It~ t h,. , .. , ,. lr , l ••rl ft,r #&4 h all8f ,.,,.mt>nt .. 
An"" t• r T\\ h 111tlla 
t . l'. )I \It ~ )II Tt \I, \ ~~OC IATIO' IIF L• : liAit l>. l O W .\ 
J.w·.• ••·tl a t t .... • )Jn r " ln 'At\. 
(lq;nnl¥•·<1 April. 1901. 
Al. W. R iche)', J'ruld<nt. l.~~fn r~. '~r'"J Ko chiH. s.>creUlrJ·. 1 ..-~la r ... l o,..a. 
A 11,(1unt <' f I• tl~'' ' nMJt•·Ur. llN"flnthPr 31 of t"re-
\'lou" )' t"ftr . • . . , •. .• .. • • . • •. .. · · · · • • · • 
l:>:l'•·~· ·~ 
Oro,., rN' •·Ipl& from HiU••·I4!4m••uU ..• . ••• • •• ••. • • $ 
1~u tal IUIIIH' fHfm<'nlf' n u fl f c••rt ....• , . ......•. $ 




IS .H O ~~~ -----
lnl~re• t (not on lnHRtmeniH ) .... . .. . · • . · 
T o tul Income ... .. ............ ... . .• ... . . • 
T otal a .. e ts und Income . .... ........ .... . 
niSBI'I :s~~~ti·::-<TS 
f:rnl'& .... ,,,,.,,.,. nnf•l . . . . . . • . . . • . . ... . . ..... . . 
L~•s r~>r•no'••r••tl fro rn rt•liii'I Ur:tfh''\· . .. . • o •• o o •• • • 
~,.t los~f'" r•ntd . . . . . . . . : . . • .. . . o •• •• •• 
Atl)u~lln" t' 'lh' fl•t• .. . . .. .... , ..... . . ...... $ H~.96 
),.e~tll • 'Jif ·l!llh o n )Ulii'NL .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . 128.20 
~~.r:::~;:"~~~~~r , . ~ .... n;'-·11 ·~r dlr..:CtO'rA: • nmceri ·nnd 3' 087'90 
('ttrnmltt•·t'~ • • • ••• , . •.• . . •• •. • • , • • • • . • 3.100.00 
Tn ,., "' u u tt·nl f'lltntf', ..:Q\"~> rnmt nt and state ... . zto.s• 
lnllur Rn("t~ 1\t•J•ttrtul ' nt lie• n~t-M And f t't•l • • •••.•• 0 34362. ~05 
At'h torll • lna.:. . Jlrln t lra: nnd ~t :u l fin er>p. • 
Tr l .. ~orr-RJlh, t• I• tlht .. tt•, t·"tprtllil ttnd polltil~tt •• •• ____ , _H_._,_& 
T o tal dl,.hnrt',.mf'nU . . ... • • . . . ·- .. • · · · . · · · 
lAda: ~r Al'J!I:tt• o • • • o •• • •••• o • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • 
J,~:OGI':It o\SSF.TS 
Doo'k '"lur ot rtnl ~~~uttt . . ..... . ....... · .. $ 10.000.00 9.891.2% CAAh dtllUioi\Nt In bf\nklt • • o •• • •• o •• •• • • . o • • • • 
Othf'r a~tll'· l tt. , ., • .. Ot~mh.ft) 
Cerllftt•nlt• o f droo•ll . $6,%&7.62; !{OY~rnmen t 1,257.6% 
bon d•. $:.ooo ... . .... ... ... . ... ....... . .. ------
T ota.l led ~rtr aue1o ..• .. •. . . . ... .. ..... ... 
NO:-I·I.f:DOEH ASSETS 
Furnll\lre, nxturt» tuul lll.(tHt. SI.SOO: tllll pplletc. 
u oo . . . .. .... .. . . . ....... . . . .... .... .. . . . 












J,E M A RS :\I IJTl' AL I~Sl'R.\N('F: .\:o;:o;Ql'lt\TION 
OF.Ol't:T .\ SSI::TS NOT .\lllll'l'T t: n 
Jo""urn lt Urf, ftxturtl. !tl(~S and 'lU'()pll P~ . 
T o tal admltt t d :UtQt'tJ~t 
t~l .\ RII.ITI ~:!'< 
\ml'ur.t of dalmo rP•I~t<·d nnd In llt l ll'a loo n .. 
T~lll1 llal>lll t l ro . . ..... ·. · · . ·. • .. 
tUH ll h 
$ : .0\IU VO 
$ ~ '. 151 7• 
I UU tilt 
'' "r"" :l it t tw t r.t. n"3Ct lons •·! wh ich nntlc~ h;ld ht~n r• c ••l\\•tl ttl ltw tuuuf" 
,,rh•• .• t tl•• dut-t· o r liuPin••S@ lh c.._ mt.e r l t tru t h!u ll)' nnd :H~,· uen td ) e•ut••n l'-1 
or th b t•Ok !l t ur .and dur~ng the- ) ~ar t-Odlng ur"n I hnt tl:lt•~ "" 
.\ ti'" " t·r '• st 
p ...... th• n pwud tltlo n pro \'l de I n its b) - law~ and liP••f'l f)' In fhtt llOI It"'IPA 
tht n\.t'\ l m u m l l!ah ltll)' or Its: m embe rs to It:" 
1\u,..\\t·r Y•·f'. u n hnll . 
t•c,.,l Jh-r th• lUto Rnd (luring the year! 
\u ,... ~H r - far•. $ ~.01 : tornado, .SOc: hnll. $30 f10, 
·"'' ra~c cr•st pe r thous!utd du rhlJ.; the IHtSt 11\' f: )'oars':' 
\UM\\ t r-S~ 50. 
\\'hnt •lllnry was J)uld du rl ng th e paat year 10 ~>a~h ot th ~ follo wlnJr 
1.111~11 ., 
\u,..wcr l'rP~ I dtnt. s ·toO: \' I t"~ pre8ldent, nnn(l, Jt •·nt•rut u1uua..:er. S!!.OOO: 
t r• a~Uie• r , S:!OO ; :Hiju fl:tt~r. n o ne. 
\\ h u l I ( Ul1\' , • fHllmUti'II O n Wn!t flUi d ~nl(l uUh•cr)i I n athllt hJ II t O ."'U('h :tu lnry? 
fJt; )'H \1 •·u llt•N ntlvnn(\(1' nsRrRsmClntR? 
\lll'l"' .. r-~u 
\\>'hnl :uuo uut or .) ou r rl~k.s nre writt en f o r nv~ yenr&? 
,, 118\\ l •l ,, I U\08t 1111. 
\\' hnt , ,. n~ •• lnrg··~t ~o;roas aggregate nmount hllneretl In n.ny one rbk 
\\ lthn uc RH) tll••luc llnn rtlr r einsurance? 
An~\\ •• r - 1 6. 000 
Ita, .. >·c•ur tH,n ktt heen kCJ)t open artt:r t ht- c lo8t: ot bu 111lnf'IIB Occomb~r 
21 Jaat ro r Uh· smrJlos,. or makln&: any en t ry atf~ctlntr this ~ttn.tt'ment 1 
,\ nf'Wf•t · ~ ... 
lll:ll tht• l•t•llq, now tUJtd by th e contpan)' been oi)J)ro"rd by t.he comm111 ... 
111on e r o f Jnfiurnnc~'! 
Anlwer-\~""· 
Aro tho• 11 rt1 ~ 1~~ of or ganization :~nd bY· laws printe d In full o n the p olley7 
Ana• tr \ 'ta. 
WhAt kind O( Pr<•tH•rl)' rlO~B )'OUr as~orlnllon lnAur.? 
AnaYt.•·r - l·'nrm ru·olh•rt y. town dw,..l11ng~t, 4"'hurchce and IIC"hool hOU1!1~8. 
\\"h a t k ind ot rlilka do"'" your association CO\' t'r? 
An''" Pr - 1-"l r f' . 10rttAdo nnd hall. 
H o Y. many •UIIf Jlllm•\ntn dtd you m a k e last year? 
An•wf-r--Qneo 
\\hat ""~'~ th ~"- rAlt' l t> 'i'-'d for t":'U"h .:ucpc~~!ilmront! 
Ano><tr·-ll nll, $30 loO J>~r thouoand; Ore anll t ornad o. U 60 r~> r tho u.ant1. 
r 
I 
RF:I'ORT OP lOW.\ I>:SL"HA:-:C'E DEPA RT;\IENT 
110 \1 ~~ \I I T l \1 . " l- 111 \'CE .-s,. O<"I .\TIO~ O t " I OU' A 
O J ll..t tllZ'·d ='t.-' \'•· TOI..t• r ;,!1 , 19 111 
J . ..-\ l!f•n\Ct.ll, J• n· .. d•l• nL, ~h··l d"n l 11\\:t 
I f J Ht.o\\P S•·,· n.·tar)', 0f•JS :\l ul rh"''· Io wa 
'' "''Hirlt o f )i·ffJ..t;•r :' "'"''' 1"4, l.h·••t•rnl••·r 31 .,( 
tlrf•\ l ou .Iii Y••a r 
t:rnSH rf>t' o•l pt~ fr.,m :l "~'"' ''~!Cillf'UIH ,. , .•. ,, , , • , , $ JJ,IIt;H, J-4 
t';rqttH ;.lllr\' t•) . III• • JHlu·r~h l tJ. anti pol l··) f·· ·--~ . . . . r.J,IJ II il 
' l'uiHI '*"'"''' "')o lll•·U t !'l a t~d f••t11i· . • •••••••• $ 
fH••h.wt Jllli•l (·~r· r•· ll•'"'uran t•••, .~. 11 : •. t u. n:-
turr~t• tJ .,n t•.,nr o•ll:tl lhUl-l,$-.13:192 . 
N'•• l a~M··r-c:nn•·Olll :1 ntl t't•L'.iL. . . . . • . • • . ... . .. S 
l llli•r\.."~t l) rl ~·hf't•ktULt lW('OU IIt • •• , • • , , , ,, • ,, 
''I"Otft J J U('HIII\'•, ,,, ,,,,, ,,,, , ,,,,,. ,,.,,., , 
'roto1 n~uu·uc n 11rl l rl("utnc • • .. .• ..•. •. , •• , .•• 
1118131" HSt-:~11·::-:TS 
f":r(UUot )u!il~CM JH"\1\1 . ,. ,, ,, ,,, . .. , . , , , , , , , , , . , . , , 
l~erc~t dl~("to un t a u ti ~:11\'HJ.t\' , •••• .• •.••.•••• . •.•. $ 
t.Cttl4 r~,._•('4n•• rt•t1 fruru n .•l n!4ul"ant·f' . , • .. • • . • • , .. • 
N ••t lfJMKt'M pai ol .. . . ••. . . ... . .. .. • .. •• . . • . • . . 
; \tljU Hlln"' ''Ail'"flj;jo•.,. 
I..•'J-{:.4 1 4' .).J)t-.USt• ltf1 ' ' J!4Kt•!il;,,,,,, , •• ,, , . • ,,. , , • , , , 
1•',. ,.,. rt·tnln.-rl lo ) ' :t~t• u l~ •. , •• . , . . . . .... , , . , , , . 
ti:llttrl<-tt HO II •• '\.JII ' JHUO" n( tlh' t•t'ln r,.: , nlllt ' t ' I"K, and 
t.•umnlltt••••!-4 ...•...•..•... . .•. .. , , • . , . . . . 
S.tt l.lrlt'H ,,r u llkr •·mpluyt•(' !" ....•.. . •. ...•... , . 
U t•rat h lul (ol c•' lrh' l1~ht • 
lu~urunet• tlt•par·l rrtl•ut lk•· u~t::- Gild fC<'li .,,, . ... 
;\ II t ot ht~l' t:a ,,.~'( , .. . ... ... ... ....... . • • • . • . • • • 
Afh<:rtltdng , pf'iuuu,: and l(laUoru•r) ... 
'l'tdt~ ~runh. lt.· l•'1'hutll•, ' ' 'llft' MH atttl ,, .. ~ llq:e .•. , •• 
IUluor f•:t..lh'l\,:;1{'~. \TZ . \hf• rnlzC') 
J•"urunur•· anrl IIAtUr··~ . . . , .. , •.. 
l lUt·~ l lfHI t ' 'Jit't\l"t' pf :HH t C :.dlfl ~:HH• IHtl ( 'f•fl• 
\ ' clltl••n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 
) 11tt('(."' l11t rH•oU_, .•. ... •..•.. , .. , ... .. . , .. 
l::Xt'h!l l lf.\l' . • , , • , , . , , • ., •• • ,,.,,,,, • ,,, , •• , , , 
'f()ll\1 ecX I'H' rHWtl • ....... • .... 
T OU\ 1 dhchurM('OH'fllfil . 
L cd.,.rcr a,_~{' l14 .••••.•...• 
U•: T1<: to: H ,\ :'1~ ~:T~ 
r-nsh In o tllc~ ..... . ... . . . .... ... ...... . .. $ 
f"u t-~h dt>pn~ilctl It• bonks. 
4\ Xf.'n\~· hld:\ll<'I"S r\'vr•'8\" 0lin~ hu~in~~,., \\' r i tt ~ n 
" uhg,'I I Ut' lll l\1 \.'h.•t Qih· r 1 tl f I 'IU'I"I'IIl )f!lr . •..• . 
~ 2.:-,ur, 73 
I , ':U2. 1 I 
i •U . 7 ·1 
4.h2~ . 4 2 
I.K:< • ~~ 
••:G.r):; 
2: .. . ~ J :t,h7 
, ,:!9t-o , tH 
3.2:•~. ·;~ 
I ~ LV! 
:!: • .-. Gb 
-1~ 6 I :t 
~~ :• . :• S 





3S .• 3i. Of. 
t.IQO H 
A..:e nt ~· halt•nc~~ r•\1,N·~-.· utlug hU!'llllt'l't!il wrlttt·n 
p rior th Octobt'r l u f •·urrt•nt yenr ... . ..... ... 1.054.86 -----
11 3.297 .G~ 




• o.G I 8.39 
tl3,29i.$:! 
40.61S.3t 
HO:\JE :\l l"T liAL INSl"RANCE ASSOCI.\ T ION 
:-:0 :-: ·LE()GER A!"Sl::TS 
(inpa.ld a~ses~mcntff lt'\'led n n o r nrter ~0\'~ tn· 
b 1 of c·u rre nt y .. ·a r .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ru::uur~. HxturtlS !lllrl s:lf~~. $~ 00.00: 8 11)\J))It'S, 
t•(!fl O~l • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . . . • • • • ••••••..•• 
h~r l t r nl:.t. \'1% .• : tllt·mha · \ 
'''C'ar• sold h ut not ''uu l (nr' • • •••• • .• • • • • • • • • • 
(; rOt~~ "' 3StO('tS • • · • • • • • • ' ' • • • • • • • ' • • • ' • • ' •' • • 
'Tolal ···· ···· ······ ········· ·· ······ ·· · 
t,(•l. 4.~G 
1.1 v0. \!0 
Amount o f <'lnlm~ report NJ hu t not n.dju~ted. 
about •• . .•.• .. . ..• .. .. .. ••.. ........ ...•.•. S 1.000.00 
.\m<•Unt o f dnlm~ rt!~ l:otto:tl uud 10 ll ti gO.tlon . 
abOUI •••. . . • ••.•. . ... ..•• • . •. • • •• • •••.•... • . _ __ l_._o_o_o._o_O 
Total .• • . ... • · · • • · · • · • · • • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · • · · 
'Tolal llabllllles ... ... .•.......•.. . ......• 





Werl' :.11 th~> trantia(•twn~ uf whlt•h nu ti <•f' ha d lu.·<·n f't•c~i\·etl at the h ome 
"me-t: al thf' c lose nf UuMinN~s l\cccmbcr ~ 1st truthfull)' nnd ;H'C\II'ilt ~ l)' en· 
l ~ti:'IJ V II l l_... kJOtlo kfl ro.H• tlfHI durlnt-t th(o )'ifa r •"' JH]intt U I\ H t\ t h n t flali>':• 
ADS\\t•r-YC~. 
Uoe!'l the a .s~cH•I ation pru vlt.l(' i n ILM 1Jy·laws and "pet·lfy ln the p o lideM 
l he rnA.x l nllam llnhlllty o f ltjof mcmiJ (! rH l() It? 
f'•,~t , .,. ,. thuu:o:aud \.hiring the rear ! 
An~w•• r-S l.85 
.A\'ern~t' ~ · ot-~ t 1wr thuu~nnd during th e l>ast flvc y('H r )t ': 
.\n~w~r-t l .w:; 
Whnl 1-l~tlar} \\ a~ 1Hd d •luri n,.; th<' Jll\>tt ~·c-n r to '-=nc h n( the follo w ing 
'llfir··rtii . 
.\ntt'l'~~"r-l'r\':~l d,· IH. $2:.n: \' u .·e l ' r esld ... nt , u u ru.· : S•·t·r .... thl' )", $7,299. 10: Trea~t· 
uru. 1!0(1. ,\,Jjugh;r. l•Cr dh:m. 
\\'ht~ot If all)' , t'O IIl llli:exlon \\' a g n~d .. l t~O. I d umrcr fl In uddlllon l(J fl\.l f' h t-ealury ? 
.An,.wt"r- SPnt.-. 
f•u ) ou r oltt•r l ath a net• HS~t.'IUHllt' ll t s·: 
.\r\K\\t>r- :-;,, 
What amo1u\l •·f your rl~1<s arc written ror one >"• .. ar '! 
An~\\ Pr - f ~.3~:!.:-.~ l.Ofl. 
\\'h:\l l\ fU1)Unt o f }I.JUr rJ~k~ :\ff• Wrlt l Cn (Or flve )'cdfR'? 
Answ~.;:r $3S . .tdt.2 .. o.oo. 
Wh:n 1)'1 the l:t r loCt'Kl I.J r osx ug._rrt~ate amount lnsur td I n any o ne rlttk 
¥oll heout any dethu·uon Cor r dn:ccurance·t 
.. ~nswtr-'r•lrmuJo. $1 LOOO.OU: $12,00U.OO lire rei n s ured duw n t o , 6,000.00. 
(,f,•t an1uuut of r 1sks I n fnrcf' tJn which thl~ ) ' f•ar'M lt$(1'('JlHnH~ nt, was rnade. 
An~wcr-S 2(} .:.00, 417 .Ott 
lla\e YlHJr Look" llt'lt•n k{' pt U1>tt n aft e r th e c l os~ u r t.~uslncsg December 
lhlla~t for tht· pu q uHH· ~o r mak t ng an)' (ln try atrer. t ln~ lhls ~ttatemcn t ? 
Anawe,-- :O:o. 
Jl ~;POHT OF 10 "-"A 1;\"SUH A :-:c £ TIEPART:\I E~T 
\\ h:a.t lK th·· :unoun t of UJh~ n n nun. l nsa.:~tsmt"nt, a t th e buMi a ra te , on all 
..-I ~Jka l rt fun e IJt: r~ · mbcr 31, I !-21J? 
AnH\\•·r f•v uut u~· La!'i l ~ r:a t{•, 
\', ha t Ill t h ,• .lfawun t 11 ( r ... n ,• :tHnual :t "ll;WM~tm cnt, a t thP ba~l !' rnt f", o n a U 
r•· fr.~unuH ,. In ft• r•, P• • •-rnlJ·· r 31. lfi 2•;? 
A n~t l.'. t•r L1u n •, l u..,, IJfi.:ols ratt• 
lln~ th f' pull• > I•'"' u~· d 1· ~ t h ·· (' 0 11lJHtny lwt•n :& IJ5.tru ' •·tl IJ)' the ( '•Jmml s-
i \ tl,. \\1 r 'r • · ~ . 
.A r• t ht u• «<t'l •·loo vr t.•q(on l ¥atlo n :.nd b y - l a w s p r ln l •·J t n full Qn the Jlul icy" 
\\ f&,, l kl rlfl :oo I!( Jo ru p t·f l) llut·K ) uu r ;, ,.,~~H' l .t tl •ltl I H :,U f o..· '.' 
.. \tt.t \\. 1 T• •" n 4.1" t ·ll l n ;;. I'Ltrm IJrv Jw• l ) a ~~~; al ri )'I L hi ·· a.11tl l •.:l•tn1 11.,;, ~•O )' 
g ot.lt! 1 tbk :1v-aln1H t v rr.:ulo , u ud prl nl lc ;_au LH IIHtiJ •It·x a~o:.:dfl l'l l rl n ·. lhcfl n n d. 
hH JJ ~ui •J. 
J lt, \\ ruau )' ltl'"" • ·~~ nl· JHS •Hd :p~ u m fl k (· la !o t :•t·ar'! 
A tt"'". r t •n~ a.!-!Mt }olo' fll t_' lt t . 
\\" h .o~ t \\ bM lh•· r.tl' It \ h •d ( •J r · ·;H· h tt>')h'~!'l uwu t ? 
J\ru~\\t ..- t' h,~!-1 Urt~ Ill ce n t s, <.:lass T\\ V l 2 • ·• · • •t :-~, ( 'l a "'s Th r t'·' H Ct! IHS. 
l ' l . l e.~ 1-'o u r ltJ t t Il l~. t'lf&!',lf .t-\ 2 V \!\r hl S. L'IU~M fC :! ~. f' t ' ll1)(, l ' l :t>IM 4 ' ::0 t• t•nU 
nud T u ru:uJv ilt,.\Jr.t Ot..:t: J u t' t· u lH jJ c l' $.100. 4.1''· 
111\\ . \ .\ l "Til\111 111 1. 1·: 0\\ ~ ~:11 11 " ' ll "l"l l,\1 . l ~ ll iiiA"I "" A S SOC J .\ "l 'lln 
o F JO\\A fo"A I. l .S . 10\\ A 
(Jqpnlxcd ~larch I C. 191 G. 
11 'l' , nrcwcr, l"r <:81d <' fl l , I OWfi F u ll s , I OWa. 
F . H. PuUo n, St'cr o t nr.>'. lv wn l~'a ll~. IOw;t, 
)o"J:-;At-;<;1.\L S T A TJ;;MI.; :o;"t 
J\ IIIOUIIl O ( • •• u l t;t· r nss<'t8. Ot:C\·m iJc r 3 1 o r l•rc-
v lt-U 6 ) ' (-t\ r . . . ... . .. . •. .•• •• • • • • •. . • • • • • • . • • 
l='CO ME 
t:roMR r c-c clpltr f rom a 88t-'lt8tr'h·u t~ . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . I 17. 2G3.9b 
Crostt 8Uf'\'I' Y· ffif•lll lJ \l rt.~h l l • . )loll ._·~· f• ·••s und an · 
u u:ll d m'$ . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • 9. 27 ~.00 ----
1'fH n l H Jii~HlSIJ II ' Il l ~ ROfJ (I CS • . • • , •• ,,, , ,.,,, $ 
U4•t1U l• l : 
IJ\:dU\"l paltt ("r rf·l n titu ·a uce. $60.00: r e tu rrH•d o n 
can .._. liHU iou,. f.1"' ~3 :.c, .. .• •.• . . . .. ...... . . .. 9l3.5G 
Nt•l • ••• s•men t• '""' f •· ••8 . •• • . • ..• •. . ..• .• . $--2-:i, a-,9-S.-~1 
l ull r· ·~c tn"l un 111 \ ,• )". lttot•t\l~ l. .. ... :~4 
1\1 uncy l.Jor r o wt•d . . . . . • . . . . • ..• •. • . .• , . . . . . l. 5UO.UO 
F r om a ll oth~·• Ho u r ••ct, vi z., reinsurance . . . . . ,. 3 <~ .00 - - ---
,-~01 n t ln~orn o •••• . . . . • •.• . . • • . .•. . . .. • . •.• 
'l'o t ul t\83e ta u n \1 I n. t·OUH) • . • • . • •.•• • • • • • ••• 
DIS !i llf!SE~I ENTS 
C roso 1 o~••s Pfl ld . . . ... ...... . . . ... .. . . . . .. . . . 
Less db eoum nnd snl vnge , . . . • .•• . • • ..•... . . . 
X•~t los!les pnl\1 . .. . . . . ... . . .. . .. . . .... ... . 
A dJ u tttl a\1( t •S.Jn•nihJ • ••• • • •••• •• •• • • • • •• •• •• • •• • $ 
t . .. ~~ lll ' 'Pt'IH .. ·~"t H it lo:'~t·S . ,, , ,, , , ,, ,., , • . . , , , , .. 
Comml•sl<·n• .. . ... . .. . . . ... .. . .. . . . • .. • . . . .. . 
Sul arle~ vt n.~t~ tHI! •• • • •• • •.•• . • . . • • . • . . • • • • ••. 
£, J)CII8 fl8 O f (\g'("r\ l $ . , . , , , , •,,, ,, , , , , ,, ,, ,,,,,, 
G3S. i 5 
1 li.fG 
~ . 1 09. 1 0 
t. G~5 .00 
1.911 23 
27.H 6. ~o 




JOWA A L"Tll ~1 0 UILJ:: 0 \\";\"E R:'>" ~li " TI " .\ 1. 1:---,.; .\ S:';-.: . 
T <•t)t l t>\ p,•JISt_·-l •. •. • • . • .• . • , • , , . • • .. .•. , • • 
Ht•r:-<• \\ t•d rnvnt·r r• J')a h l • •. • . • . • •• • • · ·• • • • • • · • • • 
~,gtol~ l•:tl :tn c.·• ~ ~ h ar~t:d oft ·.· . .. . . . . . , . , . .. • 
Ot bt:"r ttJ O(htu :!• 11h nh·. 't:t. lte mt z (' ) 
F urntturt• and ll't \lr\:S ••. . • .. . • . • . • . .. .... 
nu th r~t• bad d· h t . .. . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • o o . 
T ut;t l duo~l•ursc.: rnt>nl M • ••. • • ••. • ••. • • •. • • . . • 
(Jtd t;t•l 3118t·t~ . • • • • . • . . . . . • • . • • • . • . 
l'k:oh In nf lit·•· 
t'a'h rll" l' ,1iltf d In t.unk ~ . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . 
. \e,_,nc,. · ha la ru· · · ~ rt· l •r• l' •· tttlu,: l•u~1 J h·!'C~ w rnt t• u 
' IIIJ~' " 'I t ... n t l •l t Jr t o J,,. ,. J 9 t o f •·u r r c nt )'L'ar· . • 
\t;t·filS l,al~a n~oY~ l' t' J Ht' H 'tl tlU&; IJU Sli\"'SS wr ltl\•u 
l' rlor to u c u Jb t•r J ~l u f curn_· ltt ~ ~ar • .... . . . 
:--·\lllt' ti ft'\ ' t;"l\,, hl • . • ••• • •••. • • 
Total l l'fl~t· l' a s~cts 
l '1111~ltl a xl'<• :-:o nJO·tlt ~ l •·\'l •·d f•lt n 1· :lft•••· Xu\'t•u•f •••l' 
1 ~ ( or t •urr(• flt )' t·~· r . • ... .... . .. f •• • •• 
l"uJMitl a~ :k£1Snl('nt s I•·Vi e d JH'Jc,. r to ~O\ «..· mlwr 1 sl 
Furnltur .. •• Hxturt•s. :mft·s, $1 .:u' ::~. :-.upp l t · ·~. 
! 4::.0 ,,,, • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • • • . . . 
o ther t t ('oms. viz : {l t f·01bc ) 
,\ nuunl duel! prior l Q :"o v•·•nbt"'~ l' 1 ~t. .. . . . . . . . . 
Anuun l d uPs o n o r atl-:1' S O\ '-' 0\ b \·r l:c t • • • • . .. 
4, ~.,,, •••• 
~-'' .,., ~~ ·· 
I'" 1111 
I:,! ';' ·•'' 
J::;;t•'; 
1 .• ·, ,, :! ' 
·' ': '' I 
~:.~ :; ~ 
•I ,~_,, 
t .~wt . •• l 
1 • ~: 1) 1 '1"'1' .\ S :>Jo:'LS :o;OT .\ 0 MITT1·;n 
.\ ~o: t · u t !'! l•.t htlwt'""' •·· JHf·S• nt l ng huPin,•StH writ t f•n 
a,rfor to lf•·tolo~~or 1s t ...... .. .. .. . .. ..$ 
l'nPRid M J~~· ~,:n'lf>Ot R IC\IICd p r ltH· I o :O.:t, v c mb •·r 
~.;. I H 
lt~ t a nti du••s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Purn lturt•, lixturt"'s. sa fe~ a111l " " I•J•II f· ,. • . . . . .... 
L l A Ill LIT I ~; S 
H•·•n ~u ra nce rette r \'e .•. • • • . 
Total llahllltlea 
:t, l ~ :l ;, j 
l , 7 1 ' ·:! ' - - - - -
O J;;;o.;1-:H A 1. 1NTJ,!I1ROCA "1'0 1i 11·:S 
1 ,, : ; ~:; r. 
1.5Uti . \ !U .,_ ... :: 
!il 2 35 
1t t•:! 
'S t tiiJjj 
i' i t iJ 
~ .O il .H 
\\'oorf u ll \ h · lrtt JUUt •• t i<Jil!t IJ ( wh ll' h rl ' •l f t·· · hacl lw •· n rt •(•f'iVt• tl jll l h <· IH1111P 
'•10~ ot th •' .•J t ,!oC(l n ( h usinNts lJ······ mb ••r :l iHl tru th(ully uu rl at.•<·u r ttl (• l y e n · 
tt·rn t on i t" h r,u k s f l..,r anti rt ur~n tc th e y t•a r 1•n d i ng: uor" ' thH t. d:tlf'? 
A n li W• r - Yes. 
240 RE PORT OF 10 \\"A 1:'\St: ltA:-I t:E 0€PART:\IE~1' 
IJo•·~ tht• ft1'4~0("iau·-·n provldt-' iu It~ h) ·Iii\':'! ~nd 8 1JP<"l f y In t ht polt tit 1 
lh~ ma~ l rnu rr\ 1tu 1;11il>' (I( it~ rn; rulwr,. ,,. lt .. 
;\np y, •• r ,- ,.~ 
t'mH pP-r Uauu,aud dUr lnr;c th1 )"f>Hr:-
. \ n lliv.••r $l~ 4 1 
\\'hat ~al.tn Y.:u. JM id tlurl nl(" th· ll·•~t )t•ar tu coH·h uf the fnltl)w an ~ 
<, nh ,.'•"' r lf : 
An"" • · r-J•r•·~l d··nt f 1110 flf• I'' r mt;nth : ""'\! pr•~"'ldNH , no n (>, 8t-Crf'tStr) . 
$1 0fl fJ O IF· r rnr•nth. tn a "'u t••r, nnn •·: ,,tl)tUH ••r . nnn•• 
\\' hat. If :•n''· r'h flli1HI'I '"''' n ....... ~ patd l'l:tlfl uflll't>r.- in :t d l.lluun to JoO U(.'h ~al.lr)., 
A n sv.•·r A~1·u t '~ t••un u r t,..~• ·•n 
L;., )'tU o•f,JII!<"t ath:tru•t· a,..~··t~~rn··nl!ot'.' 
A 11 ~\\t:r \'c~ 
I f~., .• ar c th"· K;•nw :tuthor l z(~U I n }OU r article.!' uf HH'UrJl'• r au•,n and t,~. 
l nwl'\ ? 
An~,,·· r-\'r·,., 
F ur huw I"IIJ.r n P•·rlfJd fl fJ you •·oJi et:'t nd \·a n cc at~t~l'I'JX Ilt\'ll t ~? 
\ \. hat . ln't•HJnt Hr ~ · ,ur rl~kl< :tr•• " rHt•• n f•1r t• n(' Y\·a r :" 
An .. w • r- .. \11 JJnlld ••p( '' rll\I' n t o t•). Jtirt· wln · rl nu tomo l11 h • ll'l' fh' t• )' cars hid 
\\' h al am•,unt Hf )uUr rl~k ot ar• " r i lt••n f o r rh ··· ) ' t'ltr'"'" 
,.\ n s \q•r-r\ 11 Jtn1it'l •·l'l Yo r l tt(~n t•-' \_'~ Pire w hf' n r•u t~•mPbll(' I !' II\'A )'<lOrx ttld 
\ \' h u.t l!'t tht• l :tr').:.~-t··l ..::rml~ :u{..:re~:Ut: am••Uttl •nsu r t.• tl 111 an )' unc risk 
w ithout :uu• • l f ·~hu•U~tu rur rc i iiRUra. n c<P? 
; \ nsw••r t3,fltJO hU. 
t;tvc UllltJ II H\ u( riHkH In fu r f't_\ u n w l\ lct\ th is yea r ·s atttH!sSmE! nl, wn., rnade. 
ArlltWcr- $ 1 .t:i t~,,i:' t ,un. 
H nw· )utl r l o ~ovk~ l ot>( n kP p l u pt·n a(V• r \h e t" l o~c u ( lJu:o~lnV)4K O••c·emlwr 
3 1tH Ialit (9r l h (' a)urc•oH•' ~,( nw ~ln ,; a ny e ntr)' arfc<'li n~ th is ~lO. hmwnt" 
Ani'W..-r ~ •• 
\\' h h t ht th •· ._,rnount u( •·n• annu u1 u.IHIC,oon c nl , ut tht: h n)Cis rat{', vn all 
r btkK 111 (qrt'•~ L•c<"~m bi\ r 31. tt•t•J? 
A OMWt·f- $1 6. -41if;.1 l , 
" ' h (t t I~ the bmount tJ( Of\\! annunJ aKsess m e nt . a t th e t..usl8 rtue, on a ll 
rt•l uxura ru~t· In ro r ('e U cC'cmbcr J J , l tf 20'! 
A ru; w \'r- $ i. 4.HO. 
ll:tH th•• )Ju l ie) 11 u \.\ uxcd by th e t:OO\Jltl fl )' b ee n o.pprvvtd liY tho t:uuunils· 
utc•n t• r t, r I n x uraH ct••! 
Ans wt•r - Yc,.. 
Ar c t he nnlrl•a ot or ga nizat io n and bY· Iawa pr1ntc d In Cull o n th e policy• 
Answt:r-Yes. 
What kind• uC l,ropcn y dou you r associat io n Ins ure! 
Aus \\ t' r - .\u t o mobllci4 o n l y , 
\\' ha t ktnd u( rl ~k" tlut:"s )'our fu\ .. "\ut:la t lun t"(J \ c r (tl r e. h rd l . e tc. )~ 
A ns:\\' t•r- Pire , theft, w l n dJo~ tu r m, a n d t or n a d o . 
ll u w nw.ny aNst·sKu wnlR did }(1\1 nwke ht Hl )'eu r ? 
A ns w cr-t )nt• 
\\'hat w as ' h f' r a t l' levlr•J tor each ass~ssmen t ; 
A nsw c r - $ 1.00 per U OO.O<I. 
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10 \\ ,4. F' \ll'ltl~ ll " ll l ''fl ' \1 . IIF. I'\ !< 1 11\'\ C' t•: \ I' "IIC' I \ T I O'\' 
nt-~ r; Ut-'!1·: ' •· u ·:a. n . IU\\ .\ 
~•r-.:an l z•·tl .. \ urll l,, t ::tC•~ . 
J' J :-;.hB\\ J'rt ~l d· ·n t. l'lH \ ••r, lt l\\'j'· 1-:. Hrouk~. ~-- ~~·cta.ry. <irt.'l'llth•ld, IO\\ n 
F J:\,\:\< '1.\J , ~T.\T J·: ~tJ•: :\T 
,\mf'l ttnt r.( l ctlt:t•r a.~lSt•t!'l, 1)•-l•·mlwr :;1 of p rt•· 
'\IOUS \(•:\( ••••••·•·········· · · ··•• ••• ••••• • · 
(jr•)~''" rN:l• lpts from Ilri~· ~t-lfl • • tll:- ..• , .•. :J2 .G-tf• ;,;, 
T<tt:tl :-• ~~''"~tn(•H\ll' hllll (t• ••:o- •••••••• • , , 
)font:'> ltt)J' r"''' '-·d . • . .• . . , . . • , • ..•. • , • . •.• , .. 
:-t:!.fi.f ll :-.!\ 
I :1,:,3 1 \;! 
Totnl tn rom·• ................ .•. • . .• . •. • . . ----
4;r()ii.S l ost~t'~ nalrl .... ......... .............. . 
~~~-t loss .. ~ paid ... . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . 
Sala rlt't~ n 1ui -..\~ rwn~es tl( dlrc-t"'tor~. o llh .·,-.r Jol . .. ud 
Sa~~~;~~!l t~·;"~rli•·~· (• n~ l•i~;·.~e~: : . : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : ·: $ 
l!~>nt . . . • ...•• .. , •• • . •• , .•• ••.•• 
Jrumr.t OC•t• tlt•porttth\n l l h•••ruwl'i :u u l ref's .. , .. , .• . 
All othf~r lRXt.S •• , •• • ••• , • • •• . , • • , • , •• , , . , • 
Arh•t>rtiHlng. prlnti n~ nn•l ~tn t ionPr)• • ..• , • ...• • . 
Tt11t•J.trttph. l 4•1 •\ f1hnut.•, •·>.prt·"f:: nntl IIO,..la"'t' , • 
lnlfrt' t-1 () U h"'rrrJ\\'\·d lni->11\_·y . , •• •• ••.•• •••• , •• • 
(Hh~>l' f'XJ'€'OS•·~. ,.·11; : (lt•· m iz •·) 
~errNary-1· r .. •attut···r·:t l•Ontl .....•.. , .. ...... . 
Duf's tn :-.Jatlona l ~-\ ~:-co,.l :t tlQn .. . . • . • , •.••..... 
Jo;,Jtt'lll'l~ uf noard nl(•{'tln~or • •... . • ..• • .. • .. . • . 
l.4 GG,!'·O 





1lf•. t :l 
H t :?.O :. 
r.o.oo 
I ~ . 00 
t 9. 25 
Total •·xreo• .. ·~ . . .... . . . .... . ...... . . •..... --- --
Horrowrd ml'}tltY r~>pn l.-1 .... ... • •.•• • . ••.. • ..... 
Tou .. l ttls lnr rsnm Pnts ... , .. .. , . . . • ... •.. ... 
T.tflg• r a""~· t~ , . . .. , .. . . , . _ .. .... . . . .. , .. . 
L.Ent;r.; l : A~St-:TH 
f"aah flf'PO"h~~,l In bank~...... . ... . .... .. . , ... $ 
T otal l~d ,;-er n.s~P t x. , •.• . . ...... . . .. 
sn:.~ . r. F:nG r-:n Asswrs 
l'rtpal(l ft""~BIHn,·nts Jf'v l,•tl on or n(t('r :"ovc•m hnr 
t;rt0~l~ n!l!l~~~=~ •.H . ~·~n~ ::::::.::.:::::::::::: ::::: 
:?. 7 7G.Gi 
P l:;ot.:CT .\SSET S NO'l' II DMITTr·;n 
T o t nl a <tmllled ""$1'1S .. .. ~.~~ . ~ ~~~ ~.c.l~~~~: ' .. . 
LI A UJI,tTJr.;S 
( N o n e. ) 
J .t• t'•.;::. 
4 t;, I ~2. :17 
.. 9 ,S2 l. 7:! 
:\(l, . S!\, 17 
30.~ 83. 17 
~. oao.o r. 
I ~.53 1. 82 
o~ 7.0·• t. or. 
2. jjfi .;; 
~ ~.82 1.72 
2,7 7f). 67 
3,027. 1H 
6.4 0 4 .2~ 
u ou s 
REPORT 0~' 10\\"A 1~!:-!! 'RA ::-:CE OF.PARTMENT 
GRSERAL ISTKHROGATORIES 
\\'Prt• all th' tr<.t n~:tCll(•ll'" nf '' h l1 h u u t tc..: hac.l t,fwu r•·c••I\'M1 at lh(' hQn\~ 
urn('~ nl th(• t~Jn1t•~ () f l_~U,.,IIII "'~ lH·Ct ll'lb••r 31St \,rUlhfuJl)' t\O •l " C(' Urnt~l)' e-n• 
t,.r,.,J on It~'< l;••(,kl4 r .. r a nil tlut Jnt.t tht )'t.ar ··rut1n,g-- uoun tiMt datt··' 
. \O L' \\ f r-YI'N 
l•o••8 lhl Rl'l"fti'UilluH prO\'Ifh.• l n lt!it by-lnw~ and SPCl'l()' In th ~ p(,lh.•tt·x 
1111 fl'lttxtmum llnU!IIly (t( H:f rn••rn li"r'" t o It? 
An e~w cr-Su . 
Cost t) t~r th•,uiin rHI durtllK the )' ~ar'! 
A Od\\ ef-l~ I l. 
i\\'t•nucc nu• l Itt r th ouHand duri ng th~ past fin• yea rs? 
t\nsw• r-$J 39. 
\\'htH ;,a lar)" \\:&:• pn ltl durin~ t hi' pa~ t )'\'::t r t o each rJ ( the !ollowtng 
A uR\\' ••r l'r••I'(U}Pn l , n u u•· . \"*'"" l 'rfl~hlt·nt, none: Sl·r rt•tar)' nnd Tr~asurer, 
S I ~r7G OU, tHIJu:~tt·r norH'. 
\\ hat. ft ;)II \', . "'"mls~um \\ a~ fHihl ~n l tt ollh.•t•r lil In nddlllfJI1 t11 ~u,•h ~alary t 
fJo yvu t..OIIt·l·l :td\'(•fH' •' U!'lttt·~uun••n t t-~-: 
An s w,·r- S ct 
\\' hal um•Juut u! )f•llr rl:ock~t urf• wrllll'n ro r one yN\r ! 
An~wt:r ;r-.:fJilt ' 
\ \ .hot nmounl of yuul" r ls~~ hr\: wrltt•~ n r n r 0\'o yea r s? 
.~\ n,.wcr AJI. 
\ \'hrd h1 t h'-· J a r~•·Kt .,;.russ OI{Jlr•·;.ralc amounl I nsu r e d l n any o n e risk 
wlthoul au)' tl ··ducllon (Hr r('i HKurn.n<"<:'! 
Amnv,•r- Aho ut $;j lw hli r •• ,. t•adi mllll '> n In force. 
Ctve utnvuut u! rlllks ln rnr'f'f' nn whi ch U1ls )'ear's a~SPHStncnt, was mRdc 
1\ llKWt: r - $1 h,2 I :1 .~ 1:.! ft0 Ltntl $1 tt,t)4Jfj,UfJ0. U0. 
lin \' c > nur bookw IJct: tt k r pt Ol>e n : t ru· r the c lose ot business Oc4!ember 
3hH lnttt fur t h e l,urvo,H'! u ! makln~ nny (•ntry Affecti ng thl8 8 tntement? 
Answ£·r :-.Jo. 
\\.hnl 124 tiH• ntnf•unl of oru· finuUt\l a~sessnwnt, u l lhe bf.uJ;Ia rate, on Bll 
rhtk~t In hu"P(• Dt•ccmbe r 31. 1920? 
A nHWt•r- S'o hn"ls rnh·. 
It a~& th., l'tf)llcy nr"'W u:;~rd 1,) tht• e ·om Jmn ~' l•ct: n n.ppro\'ed by t h e f"(.-nm hl· 
slon••r of l rhHirAn rc? 
Answer-VI!~. 
A r f• t he nrtk 1t-IS of un~a n l:tu tlvn and by·hl \\'S p ri n ted In f u ll on lhc policy? 
An~wcr-Yc8. 
\ Vhtll k1 rtt.J s of propPrl)' tlo("J5 )'OU r f\MNOC\a t iOn 'nsure'! 
Answl\r- ll• .. ln~urNa for county mutual~ suc-h p rooertY as t h ey 1n~ore. 
\\' hlll ~ t ntl nf rhck~ dfwS "'O Ur assod atlOn C(J V'-t r (Rre. hal l . CtC.)? 
A'rUW~'r-Pi r•• tUHI ll~htn1ng. 
l t o w n1any lt)l~t' .... )uu.-•ut-~ did > ou ma k e la~t yea r ? 
i\ nAWCr- 1'\\'Q 
\\'hr.l- Wfi8 th~ rttt{• h -' \' U .. fl fc)r <'n c h nN~casment? 
Aruwor On~ mi ll f'nt·h 
IOW A H ARD\\'ARF. ~ll'Tl' AI. l:>: !l. A!lS~ 
ICIWA DAHOWA II E M t:'I' [ ,\L I S S t:llo\ ' {'F; -\ li S CI<\ '1'1 0 ~ 
O F" M ,\ SO \ {'1 '1' \ ' . J O \\ A 
Ort;nnl~rd A u~usl 2~. 1 ~••3 
L c Abl.t<Jtt, Prf'"'l ttt~n t. )tarshallto"· n, t own 
A. R.. Sale, $cCI't.• l.Lry. ~t as;on ~'tty It•\\ a . 
\nwunt ••' l•· d~o.: e r ;u.c:u•ts. Occem\>~r 3 l ~l or JH"('· 
\ Jvu• > i"ar • • .. · • · · • · · · · • · • · · · · • • · · • · · · · · · · · · 
!NC0~1 E 
Grou rt•t~>ip ts from ns'~~'~~mcn t ~L 
TotRJ :usessmt.•nts and !··cs .•. 
. . . . . ... .. s 
De~~/l;ror rdnsurnn c•·· . .• . . ..• .• . • S~!I.5~S ~; 
Returned on canc~ l lattons •.. .... . ltj.u';'9.3\i 
ll.eturned tn dh ldend:, . • . ....•.. 72.:!9•;.!,1 
Totnl dclluctlons . , ... .... .. .. . . . . 
Nt•l OStiC~Ioerth.o ut~ anll (~._·o•H •• ,., •• , •••••••• , 
Intere-st on Investmen t s ..• . . ....•.. ,. , . , •..... 
t:~nta ... , . .......... . .... .. .. .... .. , . ..... , . . . 
1'otal lncumc 
tirou 10118<:! paid . . . . . ..... ... ... . . . .. .. . ... . . 
Lt-'!J r t:CO\'t·red !rurn rf• lul!urance . . . . •. • , • . , . .. , 
~l't lOt!S'' S J)llld . . . ..... , , • , .. , , , , , • • , , , • , • , 
Adlu•• l n~; expense ......•.. .. , , , . ... , , . ....... S 
liCgal t~XPenBc on l oMgcs • . . •. •.••...• . •.. , • • •... 
t..:umml!t;:tOnl . .••• • •.. •.• • .• . . • . •. . . ..•.• . •• ... 
l.lghl. h eat ana WJt.lt.·r ... . ..••... . ........•...• 
Sala.rles or agents . . •. .•. . . . • .. ..• . .. • .•. • •.. .• 
Oodge I"'UJ)e, fie ldmun . . .. .......... . ... . ... . . . 
Sa1Arl t·s nnd I!XI)CnMes of d lrecton s. o nlce r s and 
cumn\lltt:c8 ••..••.....• .•.• •• ...• • .• , •.• •.• 
SAI~o~rlcM of oft\c{• \:OllllO)'e('b, . . , . . • , .,.,, , , , , , , , 
k~:nt . ..... . ... . . .. ... .... . .... . ... ... ... .... . . 
Taxu on reul ...:stule .. .. • ...•...... •. •• • .. • •. .. 
ltepalrt o n r•'~l e~t ate . .. .. .. . •... ..•.•. • . . ... . 
Jneuranc~ dct)l&rlllltltl tlc,•nJ:~;f'8 a n d fl!c8 • . •• .•. • . 
All oth er tnx.s. C:npllal alo~k nud f e <.lc ral ., •... 
Ad\' rrtiMtu"· prluiiiiK ~tnd :nntluncrr 
Tt'ltgroph, l•~l,•p h nnt>, e xpress nnd po~i~~~ :: ~::: 
Stal e lax 
OthPr expe~~~~: -~~z·:· (il~r;l·l~~} · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~urnllUrfl and flx t ur"~ · ... . . .• .• ,, • •....• ,. ,. 
1 
un & <.•,) •• ••••••.•• •••••.•••.• • • • • • •• . •.•• 
nauranc~ Ser\'lec Uurenu ........ . .•. . . , .. • • , 
A~cuunlanu . , . , .. . 
M~~~~=nr!O\ll a u ti b~;t i di~~- . i~~~ ~~~-c~·. ·~~d 
······· ········· ···· ············ · 
Tota1 I:'XJ)Cnsca • •••••• ••••• • • • ••••••••••• 
Total dlaburoem e nl s . . .. . • . .. . .. . • .. . • .... 
l.tdger aaseta •• .. .•• , . .. . • . • .•.•.• . .•• • .... • . • 
13~. 90 1 H 
:-1 .•i!' :l \[, 
; •• :! ,"1~ . 1:! 
:t.:!:! -t r.u 
630.7 1 












1,53 2.0 4 
780. 24 
Gii3A i 
G4 G.O O 
1 ~U.tHJ 




~~G.O 19. Jti 





I 93,096. 60 
26 8,019,36 
RF.J'ORT OF 10\\" 1\ 1:-<St.HA);C ii: OEP.\ RT~I El'T 
noGik \'BIU •· u( r••:t l •·,.tat•• · . · · · · • • • · · S 
:\t ortga~· ''':'""' •;u r•·ul ,.,.fat•• fir:n lh·llF 
~:~=~ ttt~ 1 ,::~·~;·::d 1· , t.:.nk~. , ··rll;kalt· uf (t::J;~sJt .. 
•Hh•·r h>'~· tfl, \'(7 (ll• mil.•) I .. IJ .. ·rl) l\fUl41~ 
l ntr•rt•oct •In• fJr ,, , ., ru··•l . . . • • ... • 
t'ut,t•HI :tk~· ,..,.m, uh ,,., l• ·•l prt..r· '" Sn\ •·ml, ,•r ltol 
F urullun H'rur•,. "'"' '' "' ~CHt•l'll • "' • 
Pllu·r III·JIJI't, \IZ. (II• mbw) l:•·nu·Uran;"•· ( uud~ 
l •npultl a~t~t•"f<.m••nttt I•· ' '"'' prinr to :':o \ ' t•llllwr 1!41 t-
l·'urultur•· fhtur•· -.. ~:dt•M ami •"tlltJ •h ••lol · 
(Hhi'r ltt_•rnH, 'h (lh mh~·· , H•·ln~nratH't' fuutlt~ . 
Tvt:d 
Arn ouu r of <~lnlm~ reportt•ll IH•t ur•l adjustnl .•• , 
Amoun t or c lalrn fC rE"trl,.ct··d :uul lu 11tl~·ntton ....• 
't'ulhl • ......•. , •...•..........••.•.•..•..• 
1,,-.,.fl r f·lul'lurnn•·•· . ... .•.•• . •• .••. •• . •. ...•...• 
1"£· t unpnltl li•tttH•M • , • • • • • • • • .••••••• • • • •••• 
ltt•lntnaranr••• rt·l'h'r\ ,. . . . , •... , .•..•.. •. .• 
l'UJlfdd l'lltla.ri · ·:- no11 rommlstcion~ .... • .•..•.. 
\Vnr tax. D••<'t>mln"r Jln~rnlum~ . ••• , •••• •.•..... 
SIAl•• lll'! Arl'l (, .~,ltol, •• ,,,.. , , •• , •.•..••• • • , • 
T otnl llnhllltlt·• 
!!:!.3Si" ~ 1 
)IJ';. ~,hfl ll{t 
7.1~l 13 
111, H1111 Ull 
, : •. '21., oo 
li, tt;7, <\G 
:. :.tltl'; l 
:J••,J :t:.!. :!' 
I 93.09&.60 











~ •• :.~1fl';,77 
\\'l·rc Oil th t..~ triJIUH_l{'t lnn!'C o( whl r h nnllt•t.• h nt l ht•t.>n rt'C~i\led O.l th <• hOtnf" 
otnce nt t h t! r lo:t'-' o r bu~o~inf·:oc~ l l,~t·f• tnht-r ~H~t tru thrutt y anti Ol"<'urat Piy t n · 
t•·rccl n n I t~ LrmkJ!I (t,r 11nfl •ll1rln~ Lht-' year ending- upon tlull tlate? 
.,\nl-1\\'e•· \ '('" 
OtH'H lht· Jutt~(wln.tl••n prt•\' h h" 111 h:~ Loy·ln " 'S nnd HJ)P<"i fy In th e p olt cles 
lht> IOU~III\Iln\ llt,hllll} o f Jt>1 llll•ffiiH•r:4 lu it:' 
;\U~\\f•r-Yf'N 
•'nttl pf'r• thtonMi'\fltl •lur•n~ot lhf' >'•::ar? 
An~\\t) r IG. t t 
Av.:-rn~n· '-'nl'fl JWr tho'-•";uHJ ol\l .. lng th f" fH\IJl th•e y•a.rM7 
AfHiWt~ r $,j _ !J~ 
\\"tHH ftnln rr \\ Htt pn ld •turin~{ ltw tHl"l yf'IHr to •·nch o C the following 
Alll'IWt·r l'r~·~ltl£>nt, $1,:!00.00: VI C"e l 'rc~hl c nt. nune: Secr.:to.ry, $.,800.00. 
'l'rt•a:narer. Jt r.O.uO: A ·tJm,.:lr- r . nnnt•. 
\\' hat . tr c. ny , rr\mm l~:oclun \\ f\:.C vuid sal (! offlc·<•r s In tHhlltion t c, s u c h salnr)· ! 
.~-\li M\\ c t• :-.:unc. 
1Ju ) uu cvll •)«'l ild\'tlnce U811e~srnen l s1 
A tu~Wt.·l -Y \.'l'l, 
I( Hv. u r f' the I'Ilme nuthurlzed In your nrlides- o f l n corporntlon und b)' • 
lu.wJt " 
1\nto~w('r-Yttl. 
fttr hC'\\ )1• 11~ a &n: rt<HI tlll ) PU C'u1tt:(' t U(J\tHh.'t' a:O:$t't.t-Ol t'l\ lt-.., 
,\n~v.·rr-0ru; ~ Nl.r. 
,\tlott 01 nwur.t . f )nUr ri"~l..tr an~ \\rJitf'n f o r nntt ' ' Nlr"" 
,\.nS\\··r-11'1 '"! ~:•:': ~, 
Wl\.ll J.lmnunt td ~trur n,:;ck~ nr~ ttrltl•·n fnr tlvt ~t·nr ~1 
\fln\rr-J ,; ')t110 Ull 
"lt•t 1~ th• l;,n:•~ ... t a.tTHl'ol'i . ~J.; Il"r •·.,;!\tt• .. tOlvlliH ln~ur~•' lu any IHh' r l:"k 
\\tLht•U~ ,cit\ th·thtt'tl••n fur n•lu,-urn. rw··~ 
\n .. \\' I - f:'i. ! IIIII '*II 
1
:nt· ,\TUtttllll uf ru·~ .. I n f•'n't> ''" \\ h h•h tlli~ Yt':tr' s U~'~t't'~fll'-'l1t. \\h Jo! lllt'Hh·. 
.\n:!>Wr r- $111, ''1:! :?tt3 ol~• 
1~.n t \(tU r l•tu •hs ln·• n k•· lH np,..,n nfh: r th'"· t'h•:O: •· .. ( ln.ll'li flt'1't1't i't•t't•mht•r 
.H lu~t for th•· pur ~t·•~'-' .. r rtlrtklruc nny • rnr:- ._,(f,.,·t i na: thboc ,o~ latt.• m•·n t'' 
\n•v. ~r - :-:" 
t\htLt •~ the :unnunt ,.f I'll•· nnnun1 n!"~t·:-~lnt·tll. at tlw lta~l."i" r nu· . un ttll 
rt)\l .. tn fun.''-' IJt•r.,omhtr :n, 1!l2 t•'? 
.\.n ... wt:r-! 1 !':L5 I:. !•3 
t\ hllt 1"' th• anu1UI'It ,,( f•llf' annuu l :uBh•~ot~na•n l . n t th f' htu tiM ratt~. nn all 
rrln~~;ur:\nt't In (,ort'' ' Jl('l''\)'Jlll oo•r :n. J!t211'.' 
.\n~~"\\Cr-J;,,2,;t 5:1 
Ita'" th• l"•llc.' no\\' u:--,·d lo)' th<' rnmamny bee n fi tHl t u\'t•d tt y th~ ( ' omml!'l· 
>1"1t't uf lr)l'fUfltll('t" ~ 
.\fl:<-V.t>r-Y•·s 
\,.,. th.- nrtwlc:ro of vr-~an J zt.tlt · n f1tul hY·lta\\~oC ptinlt·tl i n full on tht• P••llc)'? 
\n .. .,..er-Yi'jl. 
"hn.l kind:< or proper t~· dot•:-c ~·o ur a~to:l'lt'lntl l•n ln~urf•? . 
All:t~·t~r- l-11\rdwart· 1'\ln•·kl". hui l tlln~or:-r.. \t'U t't•h .,u ~··~ nncl d\\f•llin).(l't and co n -
l•·t.t~ ('I " nPtl an•l •u"t'U J• i.,fl h> hardware· d•·nlt· rl't. 
Wh:U ktnll ••f tll'ik~ tl•1•· .. ~'-· ur fi1'1~t"'Ulllt>u t'O \ t• r· (fin~. ha i l, ('U·.)? 
An~\\rr-l· lr• · .,nd lt-.=htnln&::. 
lin" mnny o~:'l''"'~m.--.nt'- did .)'tJU mnkt; hu•t y ear'! 
\tiJtWt·r Xone. 
l\ hat \\3!'! the r:t.tc IC\'ICd f"r t'Hf•h 1HtSt't-CtH11('-0t? 
\n01.\\ ··r- Nun(· 
10\\'" l"'l'l . ~~ ll t;:vr 'I I T I. AI . I '" S l ltA;\T t' A SS OC J.o\ T I OS 
O t • '" 1•: \ A II A . IU W A 
O r J;nnlzcta F cllrunry, t90:t. 
J. '-· f'xrrlnt:ton. Prt"'Pitl,•ut. Io wa Fall ~. town. 
P . ~I. C:rf• \ t •, St•f•n)tnry, N'Pvrtfla, To wa . 
F IX.\:-.C"JAI. "'TATI·:~n;:xT 
,\~?r?u"~t )o~fL~·~kc~ - ~~~~:~~·. f~t:f:f·r·~'.'~.'"·.r .. 3.1s·t· ~~ nrt·· 
INCU.\1 to; 
•:, ...... rtctiJJt J'I frnm Jllitjolf'AJtlllPnt!'l., • • , ••• • • , • •• 
n" Tt~tal ~~~''K!'«I1'1•·nt~ anti ft•l"s ... . . ........... $ 
131.7~~ 30 
13ur.s.3 •• 
Jut· l l nld fqr r•·lu.•mr:tn\'•1 • 'J0,7:~1.X3; re~­
wrrJ•d on (•fl nrellrt li'IUH, $~·.!.J{.j,Gr. rcltaruNI In 
'' •nd•. $!1.211 10 ........... . ."....... . ..... ~9.~03.89 
~: • """"', "~mPn ts und ft.' f'" · . . . .... , ... , . , . , $--~-~-.-~-6-• . -.-1 
h;t~rt."!l ' on lu\'t:stmt'nls-
Otn•r '"'"''"' . ....... : ·::::::::: :::.:::::::: ~2U~ 
Tolal income .. 
Total n~"'"t" :,nd i n ru m•• •. , .....•... • ..••. 
28.893.67 
8 2.683. 13 
tll ,u 7G.8o 
246 REI'OHT Or 10\\'A I~Sl"RA:"'('~; I>EPART:'.I E ;o.;T 
CrOJII I oN•' • t•aht • •• ••••• • 
J,t' U TC:CO \ t·rt ct from r,..(05U raut'~· . , •• , • •,, 
s,.t lo•w• ~ Jlot l lt 
AdJutHI ng uqu u••· . . . . . . • .••....•••• 
•..:~o•·tt•··~ ,,r :ut' "'" . . . . . · • 
Snlnrl•·llt nnd ""Ill'""''" <Jf dlrrrt urM, omcer11 fHHI 
UHI'HIII ttrt-'f4 , • • • • • · · · • · 
S:tJ,,rt• • of oUh:, i miJlt,)'• f·8 .•••••.. 
H•·nt . . •. . . • . . . . · · · · · · · • · • • · · · · · · • • 
tn1rura.nt'•• dl"pttrlfn•·ht )tr1·n...,, .• a rut f·~··s •• 
All Dth•·r taxt•:o~ . . • • . . · · ••• 
At'h·• rU111Ing, prlt~tlnL." ond ~t.Hiun•·ry .. 
'J"t•lt•U;rHHh tri•Jihflfl•• , P'<llTI "''" nntJ IJCJ~t:&J;:"•· 
(J l h • T f Xpi•OHt•K, \i.e : (lti'Fnh:t•) 
J,~r·•'" I . • • . . • . . . . . • . • . .••. .. 
l'nli•·Y hold• r tt mf'l·tlnJr •..•.• - .••.•.•.. • 
ln~tp• qton 
~u .. ,.. u .. nu.u.. . 
1--..urnHur•· !l.nd nx turt:~ . . . . . . • • •• 
:rot OJ PXJH•rtll( IL" .. , .. , , . , .. , ... .. 
'l'(•tn l dlshur"'•• rn~nta •..•.•..•.• • ..• . • • ...• 
t ~(' ()~· ·r alilil(• t "l • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.,.\t nrta:nK,. lhn.nll o n r rnl •·~ tnt,•, tlrttt II• '"' 
(!!l"ll•<lul• ll) . .• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ..... 
l"n•h In om~~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 
rnt'lh l) f>JJntdt••c1 t n h n n l< H •.• , . •,. •,, • • • • · • • 
Attf'lnl,.' h:t.l:uu""" r••JJrt' "'' ''tln~ buMinP"oc w rlt1 ••11 
,.Uhlt,.QUf·nt tt) 01tr.h"r 1~1 uf t•urrt•nt )'eft r 
AP'f\ntll' hnlauN•A r~'t•r..-~-· nllut.; hnllln••tuf wrltt• 11 
p rlnr tn Oc•tnhrr 1 .. 1 uf t"urrf"n t )'t•ru· •...•.. 
Oth•· r n•~" lF, \ f'l · lUt·ml1c) 
Cto rtlr\C"t• l"" of •lqm•lt .....••..........• • • • 
ll.M>S 13 
~0~ '2 
~!! 01~ C\ 
J , U'oll lltJ 
:.,t;,; •• , 
:-, .. ,, hn ..... ~ .. 
J .3HII 3J 
l,t.!l :-.... 
-; ::1 -.-; 
111 1 ~~ 
!!:i~ •••• 
'I ' \'1 
!•tu ~., 
I;: It; 
1~ 'oo on z 307 '1fl 
1 0 hih o:s 
c 000 ~0 -----·s·ot n l le' ttg.-r n .. }4~' t ~ •• • •• , •••••••••••••••• 
l ntt·rf·l't tlu,.. nr tu•rrut-d . • • • • . . • • ••..•. 
UnflRift """"'"'"'nu nt_. l r\'lf'd on or nft~r !';n\'f'rnbt-r 
1Mt nf rurrf nt )'f'ur •••. ..••.••• •••.•• ..• •• 
Unpnlcl :Uttct•s,tnt·nu~ h·,•t•·cl a•rlnr t o ~ovembrr J •.t 
f"urn ll u ro. ll xtur••• anti •n r~ •. •1.000.00: 8Ur>T>I~t-•. 
U 52 G8 . . . . . . . • • • . .......... . ....... · . · .. · · 
A lttn t"' bnhulf'f•ft rt'prre<-ntln~ huJIII n css " lrl ttf'n 
p rlnr to Oc lnhr r I •t ........................ $ 
Unf'Pid fttoiJU'8Jil:nlt"ln t tt l,.,viP d llr1or to Noven1b~ r l il t 
F urn ltur('. J\xtur. 8, fln. f es l\nd supplies . .•..•..•• 
T niAI 
T Ol l\ I admlliP<I I\8SCI8 .•.....• ••• . . .• . ..• 
l.IAOILI T IE>' 
Amount nf lo"",;t·~ ••IJu,tt•d nnd nHt .luf'.. . .. . S 
Amount or tltt.hna r-..porttd hut not adJu~INI 
TotAl ..... . .. • . ............ . 
N~l unpaid l os•~•- ...... . ................... . 
ltrl n Auran~to rt'llt-'r' 4~ . • • • • . •• ••.•..•.•. . •..•... 
T Otlll llnbl llll••· .... . ................ •• • • .. 
:ttl,.,r.rr. 
zon na 
t . :tr.:! ~6 
~.uo no 
GS2 3~ 
3 062 35 
3.0 fi% 35 
!7.994.10 
r.-;,6,9 .! 
i U111 ' 








10 \\" .\ 1:-.IPLl:) l " ='"r \ll"Tl ".\ 1. 1'\S A:5S:-: 
\\"tt" all tb f' tr•n ... ,,~ttnn~ 1\ ( \\ ht h not~· had \u • n r• n•l\t tt .tt tht• hum• 
• r• .tl th• t'lO • t t•t t·u~Jn,..o;r~ ('\,.,•t·mlu·r Jl:-t truthfully ancl ,,, ··ur.eh:h' t n 
1
,r,.J 0 h' t •fiOkl f r u.nd durin,... tht· )Nlr t•ntt n-.r urnn thnt •l.n••"' 
\nl'"u-YtF. 
D ff the O"'"'url:ttl()ll Ju'"v \ Jd,· 111 tt• b>·- tn '' "' nrhl "l'ecttr In th ~ awl l4'U•<~~ 
ttt "rn1, ,mum Unhlllt> of Hs mt mht rs t o h"' 
Ar•oatr -\'t·~ 
c,•t JH"f thou~u•d durin g tht ) ..... r ... 
Ar~.-•r S3 30 
A\"fr.1J{f" ,~Q~t J)• r lhC•UP.tnd durin~ the p3st n\t' ){'-1\rs~ 
An•ur-H •~ 
WhAt t~.nla r)' v. a~ pniU durin~ 1h•· pn,.t Y•·nr tu l~ac h o f t hf'll f ollow an A: 
~~~c-~ r• 
VIIC'tr-l~rudd• nt l't r ..JI.-m anti • '- IH'n~•"'tt \'h•('•l'n•sld••n t ll~r di('m nnft 
tll"'D'f'S s~crttAr)' t !'.!AO no. 1"rf"n .. ur .. r . S3t•(UIU, Adjust~r. J\i"f dlt tn nnd t', 
ptQJI"t 
\\hit ff an\', rnnHnl,.,.h•n \\ aot: J)!\ l tl ,.:nld ortlt••'rx In ruhhtfun to l"Ut~h :-.al a ry" 
\ n••h·r-A~t·nt~' rnmm fF.-Jon ,.,n rl!lk ,. '"htrh tht•) w rott•. 
Of\ yOU COilt•t•t Rd\'Af1Ct tiS'it '""M i llt'lllM': 
.\nt..-.. r \ t>~ 
Jf •• • .arr tbf" .... uth nuthC•rlZ• d In )tutr nrtlrh·tt ur In co rporation nod bY· .... , .. 
Whu amount cd )uur rl~~;k~ ttrl " ri ll ton fnr on•• yi'nr ? 
'"'"' "r-$ ~ .:;:,tt.~:, I Ot• 
What .amount of )•ou r r hskR :.rt• w ri tt e n tor Ovf\ y~·a rs? 
\t••• ,r-$~.531 HI':' UQ 
Wh&l t~ th,. l.tr-.:u•t trross a.;w.rt>l(.t.lt> antuunt in11ur~'d tn nny dfll" ru•k 
•Hhcll any dPdu<·tlun for r ean!\ur'-•fl("t.<" 
An•a·er- SJ 3.500 ~IU. 
fiJt\r ) uu1 lJouh" tnt. t1 kt•pt op~ n n fte r the f'll).tr o( huru tt•• utt I '••••••mht•r 
ll•t lt'-t for tht I •Uri)OJ~~t• o f m nkh1" nny t'n t rY a fr••f• t ln~ thiN ,to~ tut•• nwn l': 
A11~>~f r ~o. 
\\hu 1" tb(' amfluul nf ouf• annu~d ·•~'~'• ... "~' tlH ut, at tht· tt •• -.t~ r.ttt', on aU 
"''A"-• In r"r•·f> "O•·ct•mbt-r 31. 1~!f•"' 
Ani"' r S l!t,~HO 6 4 
\\hat Is the smuutll o f on~> annua l n ~se~umu.· u t, at t h to 1Ht,ll'l r :. tr. o n all 
r"tneur1lnc .. In for('•• Oef't' m ber 3 l , 1020? 
Arl',..,.,_$ 30.73 ~ S3 
Jl&l thf rnJit')' now u•t•d by t hO C'o mpa.n y l;f'(.i U a Jtp rtt \ 4•d h) I h ~ ~nmml a • 
t·ontr ot lhturan~e' 
Annltr \"~!: 
Ar~ the-&rllrl~e of org Aniz.a.llun n nd b )-1ft \\ " JHiutt-tl lu full un t h t' p f, li<"Y" 
Answer· Ye14 
What kin ds or llffH) t' rtY does ynu r UIIMf.)l'ln t lnn t rucur4~? 
Answer O~nflrAI li n e. 
What kind nf r~· k~ do<'~ )'nu r nlftcnrlauou """"r Ulr~. hall, f, l <" )'! 
An••rr FJn . lta.;htnlnw. torn:.' If' =tnrJ th ... rt ''" uuu.,., 
llo• man) ::un~o·•--m~nt~ did )''•u mak•· Iaiit )'t·nr .. 
An••er-Xonf' 
HEI'OH'l' OF' IOWA 1:-.:SL' R,\ ;-.;('F. DF:PART:\11'::-;T 
10 \\' A l i i': II I ' AVI' I I.I·: l ll ''fl.\1, l~ lrl ~; " ~ 111.\ XI'~: ,\ !1/! 0 {'IATI O" 
h i•~ ~ P I•: , f" t-:lt. 10 \\ 1\ 
\V. S. B t•mltt, l ' rt•sid\.•lll . :-;l'' n• t r lo\\.a 
I..•• hi r:r4' l' llt 0 .\Joo,.:l,..:tHIIl se~·rctary, Sp\:n('t•r. i o'A'l. 
J\moun t ~r lo~tl~t·r 
Jlri" \' ' ''" "' )'f•ar 
T•Jt ,tl :t.~~··:t~nl •• nt s ~u1tl (••••H..... . , 
llNIUd 1•:dtl (nr rdnt•Uir:tn(•(•, tl :.!.!t\:) hi), r~· · 
turu•·•l o n ••:trw•• ll atl"ll"~ , t3.~:•!• :!1 ; r,•t urut'tl 
lu •li\ ltl• • rHI ~. $:.!.:! .. ~• ::~. • •..•... •. 
~f• l Hli,.;('flll' fllt • Ul~ anti ft~eH , . , • • . , •. • • .. $ 
ful••r••MI •JO ltl \' t•,otm•·UI~ 
J.'r() rn n.ll ot th· r ~nur''l' ~. \'17. (itc•nlhw) 
l'i•nn l tfc~ ....••. ....... .••• •• •••••••. •• • 
'ffJt:l 1 l ue-.mo• . • .•..•.• . .•.••. .. • . ..•.• . 
Tutnl af"Sf•lt4 and ln•·vn-w . ..•. , • , .•.•. , • .. , 
nrl)flfil lns,cc:-t 1111 lfl . . ....•. . .•.••.. 
1 ... ,."8 •tl~<"nunt and ~m l \'lllo:'"'· •....• 
l.t•Hl'f rt•t"tJ\'f•rt'll from rctn~uran ctJ . 
.... .. ..... $ 
!'Je t I ••H~"" pnld ...• , .•.•. , . , • . • •••••.. . . . .. 
AOjU HUilJr t·X pt!Ofi:C • • .................... $ 
('o rnmi14~Clt~ n ,. •.• . •• . • ..••.•....• . •.•• .. ...•... 
l•!x Jl(' rl~f'X n( :tJ.{i' rt CX , , , , , • , . , • , •. , .• , , , . •• , • 
Snlarlr•~t urul <"X Ilf•tl~f'M or tHrf:'t" l or,., nmt·,-. r~. a nd 
t:O ttl lr'llttt•t•!'l , , •.••.• , •.. , •.• , . , , .. , • , . , • • , . , 
~fl l ArlP,. of ()ft1C"(' f'mp toycf'M . 
n~n l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l n~~•rnnce (lf.~ llartrnc rn lt~"c nsc,M :uv1 f <"<'.ft 
All other tax £'& .... . .... ............. . 
Afl\t•r lltclna{, fl r l nt lnK nrul ~l:t t lont• r:- • 
T('l('~nq•h . lt•lf'llhurH' ~> \.J) f''~l>t an•1 Jl'>"' la,.;t• 
C..hh e r ~'XIn-·n:otcs. \'lz .. (IH·mtz.-.) 
Jnnllor, $fi l'\ 1il), llghl , $ 1 7 .~~ , .. . 
:\tl ttt~<-ll nnrnus nN·oun t • . .. .. • .. .... 
Ul0('(' fruwrAtH'(', $7.9i: oOlce !t\I IH>H f' lot, t-4 .·, ,2 
~I~O lfll CXJ')tn~t·x .. .•••• •.• .. •.•.•.•.•..• . • • 
Tn\AI cll~hUr"MCflltnhc .••. •• • •.•.•.•••••.•. . 
t .t··dt:ur u.i\~~t s •• , • • , • •••• , •••••••• •• , , •• • , • ••• 
C'afo!:h I n nltl<'t • • . • • . . • • •.•.•..• 
('foth tlt·tmMit~·<l In hanhs • . , • . , • , , • , •. •. , • , , • 
A):.t'lll i(' halann•J-1 rt' Ur"t':<~l'ntlln; l.u~1 1l \':0Joi \\' r l u•·n 
tcuh~· fi'H' nt In Ot•tuiH•r hct n( t•urrf> ul )'t.~ltr .. 
..-\~t· uhf lt1tf.lll t't'~ rt'IJr• ~(·Oltn~ tHI ~i ll•'~~ wrltt•·n 
ltrlhr t•• ('t\· t o L <" I' 1 :-~t (l( "·urn:nt )d.H •.•.•. . 
(Hh('r n~"''' l~. vtz. (ltt•ml:z•·) 
.\ MJ'l> t·.,~nn: ul» un•~.,n ••• , tc<l •.•• •.••.•..•••.• 
T t•tnl l cd.rc•· ass:\'ltc •.••.•.••.•.•.••..••... 






I S3 ~ 
7.526.01 
I 8.3 4 
I.G7 3.00 
2.3GO.OO 
~I 0. 00 








I ~ .336.02 
2.462.i4 
I I UlO 
IU3' ' ' 
30.! 7% I;~ 
45,0<1•1: 




IO WA )IERC' A:'>TII.E ~II 'Tl'AL ~'IRE 1:'\S . . \ SS:'>. 
UAI<II.ITII·:S 
lt"'in•ur:t.n.:• rL·~t'r" ' •· .• . • • · · • · • · • · • • · • · • • • · • · • • 
'f'otul lta l•l lllu"a · · • · · • • · · • • · • • 
114 :lu 
l . t•dh ()h 
:! t~; ~~ 
1 (lu(lt•O 
1 ,11 ~ 9 t l 
\\'~n· ll11 tlu trun:ot:u.·tih fl )l .. r "' hlt.--h nu ti (·•• htld 1u•t• n rt·n~h·t'll Ill th \' hom~ 
uCh---t' .H lh~ dtuu) o ( lHi toi n ,·~~ l •••('t•rubc r· 31~ t trnthfu1 1) nnfl n t"\"Uratel)' (' fl · 
l t<r t:d unIts l wPk~ f'Qr an•t •lur111.,; tlw year cnttlnl' upt~n thnl d att· ? 
An~\\ '- r - r •·!-' 
J•nt:!>! th..- :uc~otu(•lul h;n l>r·n·ld,. In It,. h~· -la.wJt auc1 ~ lnot•l fy In the pollci~t.J 
tt!t m:t\lmum lwlJdltr o f h~ mcmbl'rs t o it? 
.\11~\\tf- \' 1.'1" 
i'H.!~tt l'(r thnusand tlurua,t.:. thl' )'C·n r ? 
J\ Otc\\ t"r- 1!: \!!i .. 
,\ \' •· r:~Jo; t-> i'mll ' ~r th~ou;.r:tnf1 tlurln,.; thf' pa~t tin• ~'<':lrJOt '! 
An~"..-r-$3. Gol . 
\\hot ~aJar!< WH:-4 ltfdd dllrlnJ.r lh"· pa~ t y(-'a r tn end\ o f t h e follow ing 
. \n!~·· r-Pref':idt' ul , $tiOO OP ; \'it·•· , , ,. .·~ltlt<~H. none- : assl!HntH ftt•t•r\"tnrr. 
U !00. trdusuro--r , n o l'lf>, :t~lju>;H••·. per 11tem. 
What. If an~ . t•urnmi1'l:Mlt •n "h :-4 Jta l d sah.l o rfh_.,,..rH lu o.ddltlon to foluch sulary? 
,\ n:ow e-r- R t> );Ctd:\r tt ~ott• nhf t•o nltni Ri< iun. 
llfl ) (1U f'(iiJ C<'l tttlva nr~· UHHt'HN t ll() lllti ? 
An;~n er- \';-o~. 
If cv, Rr•• Lh .. :<Cam .. • l\tlth·~ri7.Pd In )'f)Ur artlf• h•" uf lru·u r pu rat lu n a rHJ h y-
Ans" t r - \'c s. 
..-.. r h(t\\ lonJ.: n ''"' r lo(J do y .. u <'•JII•·t' t nth·nn <·e n.,cR•·~I'tmcnt:c? 
\n~i\\ fr-Onc ln tlvt· ~crtrM. 
\\' ha t amuun l uf ) our l"iJil~oc Hrt wrl th.•n ft,r unt• ) ' t•a r ? 
An• \\ tr- $ 1.~!•3,; oi O. IJII 
\\hn t &.mount of )'v ur ruskrt art• wrlth~n fur Ove ycunc'! 
AniW•·r-$\.~ I 4. 1 ~ti.HO. 
\\hot I~ lh,• la.na~M l ~-trni'C~ a,.rf{rcgnl<- :•mouu 1 lnstur•f•tJ I• nn)' n u P r hc1' 
•ithVUl Stn) tlt-du l· t iun ft•r t• · ln:o~:u rancc? 
An !l" "r-SiliOU. !IH. 
Ghe nmuuut of r is k~ lu for<'~' (Ht whi c h thl~o~ y<•u.r' tc us~·j~~nl~'nt w:u mnae. 
Anlwcr-Hwellln~. $((-' ~•.4:}!• 110; t vrn:h.lu. J Sll3.06fJ.OO. 
,
1
;-ta;•c )uur h<' ' '~x IJct!n kf'pL l)rwn HfLer th•• dOM!" o f b\l"'lrH' "'" Ot!Ce m ber 
• l ,:).ffl ••r tht• Hllfi)O~t· u( mnkln~ tUI)' t• llli"Y afYec.· ti fl~ thi8 )(t:UenH1 0l ? 
An~~t"'' r--~u. 
Whi&l le th•• am•Ju ut u f 0 11 0 uu n uat assessmen t . at t he btU;(s rate, on o. ll 
rbk J h1 fot ct Dt.•(·~mllt.•r :u. J92(t? 
A nt~•·or-13;;, 49 4. 6S. 
H~:t•()Jt'l' C)f' 10\\'.\ 1!'\St:RA:-.ICE JJE PART:\IENT 
\\ h.H 111 lh' unltJUnl (J( ''"' a.nuulll aJt"' Mm(>nt, at th e hs~la rate, on aJ, 
r ... tn ... uruurt IU frtrt • I1N't·ml,, r :": 1 1,:11" 
\011\\t·r li! ... V"t 1,1, 
If .. ,_ lht JtHIIt) lilt\\ u~• tl It) th• • <tlltfiAM) l~t•••n d ltiJfO\ttd h)• lhfll t'f)nur. ,_, 
" ' ' '"''' ,,, ,, • • ," lfil , ... 
J\1111(" •. , y, ... 
1\r• lh• .. , t I•"' uf '" ~ro:: •• u.,.Htuu .ttHI h> lo.\\ ~ prtnlt·t.l In full on th .. p1,llt-J 
An"'"' r y, .. 
\\h"'t l..lntl- •.t l••••ll•t l ~ •J•u~ >•-ur a!istwlottlon Jn~ur~! 
An•.,.· r )I• rt.u.tll•. luii•Lfu: a.nd stu<'"-. II, to" n nnd chy dwelllncb aa( 
ronr.,.nt~t, • hor• h· uul "' I,,,,,J huutt•'8 aut.l n,tntenur 
\\ hd. t klntl •·f ru;l '~ dtt• w '""r ::'"'"'" lttllt•n C:O \ 't_ f tUre. h:a.IJ, e t~ )! 
Anaw, r F'ri and tort. ado 
JJov. m~ny c. •• .... m. 11111 tl l tJ )''"u n-utke ltl•t y.:ar~ 
;\h .. "' r Un•· ,_.,,, h on dv.•·llln&" nnfl &.urn:a.\Jo. 
\\hut V.fl• ttu r.ah· lt\to·•l for t•B~"h n~""'-'ll~mt·nt .. 
l. t'l· tt ~! ll\\ \ II 1' 1 A I. ~· tttl·: ' '~lll\'l"l·; \ S!lOl'J ,\ T I OS 
OF Ul lti .J.,(; TI" , I O W A 
t.lr~unl7.t:d Janunry 17, l~h9. 
n .. , .. C. J . S(Jd<•rtrrcn. U. IJ. 1'11••1•1••"1· ~l in neapolis. M inn. 
~,·ht ;\ odtrson. :;eer ctnry. Ru l'l lng ton, to-.•a 
FII\Al'\l: IAI, :!1'.\ 'I'R~II>NT 
Amuunt o f lt•<hcc r fUJMCU, Ot•ccrn bcr 31et of 
,,ri•\ ltJtJ,. Y••tlr ••..•••••.•.•.•••.•.••••••• .••• 
INCOME 
f1rotUC rt•f'd l lh (HI Ill JUIHf'MMflltHlCit.,,,,,,,,,,,,, . $ 9,69 4,69 
flrfu111 J'Ur\ t'), Hwtulwr .whle•. und J>Oih·)• feea . ... . . 1.907.93 
------
T u\nl n-."'t;III411H IH~ .aud fn" . ....• , . ..•. , .. J 11.502.62 -----S• t :\lo(•t·li!Hn1•·nt ... ttnd f··•·il •.• •. .•.•.••••••. $ 
~l·ou(:ly burrO\\'(•d • . • . • • . • . • . • . . . . • . • • • • . • • . . 
Tot&&l tnconw •. 
Tutnl H'l!llit•l~ rtrul lnnHth' 
Set ln0o1111t" a•ald .........•............... 
.\djU11l111"' \·~JH'I\I'P , , • • ••••••• , , , , • , . $ 
S.tl~ .. rh•M .uu) \.').lh'OIU 14 u( ttlrt.!l'lOr!C Orfh•t•rJt, antJ 
t'utnrnltt• ,.~ • • • • • • ••.•••..••••••• 
ltf"rH tHUn r~torn ftJr I'!•·• r-totar)' •.•.....•••• • 
lntturauc·t• dt"-JH\rtnwe \ lie• n~\,. and fee• ....... . 
.r\tl\• rli..,UI-.., prlnllDao ,_l.llhJtWr). telegraph. 
lf'lt•JlhurH·. fi'XJ)r• HI ... n•t uo•t.tu-e .........•..... 
lntt•r(·at ou hnrru\\ ~fl mont\· ••....••••••••• 
Uth,·r '''"·"""-... \U Uhml.&t<) 
!iU1t·t) t.uruhr f••r lli·'t rt UH) ttnd trt~aaurer . . .... 
L•t'lt_·t;.ll•• t u Mtut•~ ••""''ttlh•n of ,\lutuBI lnlur-
u IU:t· .\Hsuc·la thuu• 0 • • • 0 0 .......... . 
Annunl tlueos tu ltlMt-' U,.ltH<"hlliOO O( .MUtU!d ln-
iiUr.ltH·t~ o~\ 1!1"1 t•IQtiC,JIUI , , , ••• , , , •, .•• ,,,,., 
Annunt duts to ~~ttlonnl A"~t~~uclutlo n of ll utul\1 
I nHurn n''(' •..••.• , . • • • • ••.•. 0 •••••••••••• , 
T otu 1 eA ll,•Ju4f"l'l • • • .•.•• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
Uorro\\·~d m o nft)• r~pald ..• 0 •• • • •••••••••••••• 
T•.Hal dlaburll•menu .... 0 •••••• • •••••••••• 






















··a•la dt~O!')IIlrd tu ~a.nkJt 
TOt.;.• It \lilt'' &•'"f'"ts 
.••••••.•• s. _ ___ :_:_ .. _._o 
:o-O:o--J.~:Plilc:R A!'!<F.T!'< 
FUrnotur•, n.turu and u(~s. l !OO on. ~uoDIIU. 
IJ"t• . . . ... 
ot;OlTT A!<SF:T~ :-\OT A 0)11TTEI' 
Fornttur ... nxtures ttatc~ Rnd ~UPI'11~• .••.••• ~ . ·--~ 
To1al 
Tvtal admlu~d AMell 
L IAT\IJ.ITII=."S 
: .snu IW 
Sorrn,\'td rn,nf'Y · • · · · • · · • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ------




Wfrt nil thf'- tr:lnlinC'tlnns ,rf whle h n olle('! hntl be<'n ,,~c..·l•1vNI nt thf' twu1o 
,
1
nh•t• at thf' rlo1u3 o r husln etsK D~"ecrnbe r 3Ja t truthCull r un•.1 nc~urr~t~1 y t•u -
t,.rNIIliJ lla books (or und durin.: th1.1 yeu r (' rtd l ng Ul'on t.h.'-l tl,ltl\ , 
An~"'r-Ye11. 
tlott th f' AHMuclntlnn tl nn·tde In ll~ by-ln;'·.s :.tnd KJ)(·t~l t y In tht.l poll.-1•·,. 
tht murmum llnbliiiY u( Its me mbe r• to ll. 
\n~"·~r-.Sn. Evt'rY mtmbe r n5;re~s t o pny h is pro rata s hnrc In ntl hu4JW~. 
!'not prr thuusand durln~r the year? 
•'"" .. tr- 14 41 . 
\\',.rage col t pt'r thou11and durin" th e. oast f\vc: y(•artt'! 
,lnowtr-U S . , 
llhal •nlary "&8 paid during th e ps8t yeAr to each oC lhe rnllc"""ll 
\•IHf'f'U' 
,lnawrr- Pre•ldent. SJ OO 00: Vlee-Pre~ldenL $75 00: !'lur<' lBry. $1. 100.00; 
Trouurrr. u n ItO, Ad)Uoter. traveling expen8CS ond $:; 00 per diem while 
at Wf)rk 
Wh.tt, u any, t•ommhudon ".AI'- p aid Fatd omc:~r" In add I t ton to such xahu Y"' 
.\nli,.,• r-IJ Ou for t"'u·h h~flrtl mee t ing att~ndNI h)' mrmber11 tlvlnw: In 
Hurllruaun. and 1 ~.00 Pf"r dl~m (lnd trt'l vcllng ~xp~ntcrs tor •·•wmbt~r,. 11\IO(.: 
:at ottu·r P41ntP 
Du )flU rniJN~t IHhA.nt•t• AIIICH!Ittmen ta ? 
tt ,., a r• \hto ~J.Mme 8ulhorht~d In your art lcl~• nt l n,•ur tmrntlon nnd b > • 
...... "t 
.\nll~t r \ ... 
.-ur hwY. lnng l\ p~rlod do you cnll~r t ::ulvo.nf'e IU1JII~"AIJmenta1 
An•• .-r \\ t* do not ~oll~,. t advance asse-sa~nwnts. 
What Kmount of your rbk,. .trc wrluc n for one yt'ar? 
Anlll"-·t-r ~un\•, "'11 our JHJtl<"i..o8 nrc written for el x )tearB 
Whtu ~nlUUHl uf yuur rlftktt urt w rl ttt n for five y eo.ra! 
.\na~ rr S vu,• All our tmUcl••s art= written fo r !IX yearll. 
\\ ho t• th~· lnrl(cs;t t;rtJ~~ at!(J{reKa.te omo unt lnltu r c d In any o ne rlak 
"llhnut ltny ll~•luttio n for reinsurance'? 
..\n aw, r- t3,0uo uo. \\'c cl o not r eln,ure. 
Utv., amuunt of rtak~ In force on which this >",.ar'fJ QMAl•tuunc nt was tnad ~. 
""""tr-About U .26fJ,Uuu.oo 
I La\'• )••U r ln•"k~ lw••n k • pt ''P' u H.fl• r lh•• ~'I•Jit • • o( lJUSittt1 ">S ltt-t'trt'lbtr 
3Jl\t la~t fur th•· J•UTD•,,qf' .,( m:d ... lul.( :HI) t•ntry nn'c·r t lnu t.h1 ~ Alattment .. 
\\'h.tl I~ Ill•· fiUIIJIIH\ ··f qfjo• ,jJIIIU:il !lJoo.'-l't. ... lf'WIIl, ~•l lht_• I•U!o-hl roth·, fin otll 
rJ"h" tn for•·l ( J•·n rlllh·r :iJ. I~•J••' 
,\n h._, , .. r \\ t • .:••ht·r • .t.11 )" ntt.t.k · · ·• "-.t'''"JHnt•ntx · ·:lt'h 1\ U\foulh,., ~.-. ,,,.. lu ana~- .. 
r•,ur ll:t'il:t•tcl'lUH Ill" •lurtna.. t.h•· ~ I X ~; tt r p1 ruul u( ('H4"'h pt~ll r· ~ Th u rat~ 1 
l{•,\•·rn•·•l l r\ th· a11 11tl1111 •·f 1":-."'''"' ""'' hall' •• lU p!t) 
\\'httt h lh•· 4tlrlhUU1 u ( 1111\' olllli\Hd ol~~·:o·~:otm~1 nt, Ut th• toU:oti~ rat-=. ~Jn :&1J 
1•·iunur11 111'• 1n '"''''' l'•'('t tllln·r 3 1, 1'1 2117 
,\11~\\ •· r \\' ,. lito Otrt rl'tfii'-UI t• 
IJa~ lh•• J1HIJo• \ llto \\ IHH•tl l 1~ lht• t'fll 11JlU.II)" ln·~Jl 3\jl)r•)\' vd l1)' lht• l'tlll\tnb .. 
~inu•• r to( lrt l'HriJnre ' 
AIIM\\•·r-Y ··~. ~l nrrh ~. l!f l fi. 
An th•• ~u-tld•·!"' vf oor~unur.at l"fl arHI l;\ ·IH \\ :j Jlr' llllt:'tl In full ••n the IJ(thc:y" 
AIIK\\tr'- Yt:o. 
\\' hal k•n•l,.. •. f t•r••Jl•·rty tl .. .._·~ ,. .. ur n~~o•·tnli••n •nsur .. ·'! 
Au._,,,.,._.'I• Ur•'"h t.ulltiiiH(:- nntl rt•nt,·n t q.. J~otr."~"flilK'-·~. ('roll•·att' l•uildln~-~ 
hui(IJillll:~. U ltthalll'! ht~JU•·~. •·lt"., \\I thin tht: ,\ II~U!<-lll11h !'h nnd of ~Ortb 
;\m•·rh·u. u l tHJ m lnil'! tt•rx' htul IH"•J(•·:o:-or:-a· Pl·r:o~vhal J•r,,p,•rt, whh ln Bald 
S) nn•J , nun•· u t ht•nc 
\\'ht1 t klud ,.r ri!-il\tc tlt,l•:t )nur :uuuH"ia ti un f''tt\\'r' (Urt•, hail, etc.) .. 
An,..\\•·r FIN·, 1Jr.:; h t nl11~. t·~· ,· lurw arHI tnrufldu. 
114-,\\' mnuy nHJo.:f'H,..rnc-nu' dl<l you rnah. u IHHl year' 
.r\UX\\ ~·r I 10•· 
\\'hal WIJ.:o~ th e rate J.-· .. ·t ··d for c~•c h a~~u>!-C!"nwnl "! 
An~wt\r-$3.0tl foo ·r f.t.(l(tlJ, fJO ln tcu ruuc.•t.• nn mlnl:;~.ttn~· J•crM('Innt Jtrurll'l' t) , 
$100 IH'r $1,UfH! uu huourarwe ru;alnilt tlrc and lh:htnlna: hfl l•ulllllna:::lit; $$!H* 
111~r $LUU(J flO imwrall\' ' ' t t).;alulill llrt• , lhchtnln!'. ' ') d(Hl l' and turnratJo un build· 
JlltfM, 
.\ll 'r l AL I•' IIU.; A " ) T O It' \ n o .\ ~"on,\ '1' 1 0" 
O J.' f ' fo: U A. It It ;\ I' I U~, I U\\' A 
OrganiZt•d Au~u'sl 2d. J :JOO 
I. ~t. \\'ulkcr . J'rel'lhlcut. H h· hl.llltl, l• •wn 
J . l . i ntllt·~· l'no n . ;-;t•t•n:lar). l'uun H3plds. l O'f\ t1 
Anlu Un l ur 1P•I..:-~r u~~cl:oa. J\r-p·mht•r 3 J)O t n( 
nre \'lou,. Yell r . . . . . . . . . . 
1:-<CO~It,; 
r;rottt~ r••t't•lpt~ frttm aNNt'to.'(nlf'l1tH • • • , •...• $ 
c:rn~t~ ~urv,·y, rn•·miJt·r~hlp, anti polk) fc•·tt .•••. 
-----
Tt•l.~ l '''""'t'I'MIIII'II I M :tlltl (t•t•H • • 0 •••• $ 
lWflur t r11• it.l (tJI' rt'ln,..ur.t nt·•·. S 11.2 ~ 1,:;;,; rc· 
Lu rn•·•l t•n C'ltriC'•·I I:Hu•n"'. ! 13•: .~·~ . .. .. ...... . . $ 
.Nt• l :lS8t'"illlh.'r\h4 a m) ft_• •l K ,,,,,, ,, , , ,,,. ,., . $ 
lult• rt•)4C ( n (tt hi\ invt•folUU•JUlS) .• , •. , ..•. , •. , . , . 
1({1 11lfil . ••• 0 •• ' •••• •• 0 •••••••••••••• 0 ••• •••• •• 
FrQm rail o ther ,our~·e:- . 'h: .. (ih: ndzt·) 
l'cnultlt•s and ('XChJln~t· ....... . ..... ...... . 
ftt• rlll)rl:. (roul Ulht r .uuml'latlun~ .. ...... •• .... 
Mlse·•llnneQus . .. ................... 0 . 0 •• • 0. 
ti7 ,bfj6 3";' 
:JC..Gl\i .S ol 





Total Income o•o• . .... .... . . .. o .. .. . o . . o. ----
'J'olal UtS"(\!'lS rind IIICUIJI(~ ••• , , , • , , , , • , • •• ,. 68,!i9 " 
~l t: Tl." o\L F"IRB & TQR;\"r\L10 ASS:-: . 
4 OM }nF.~f':o- pff.id . . . • . , ..•.. 
~ .. ~ rern,·er .. ·cl from rf"in~urunt"'-' . $ 
~tt h\~~H S Jl:l h.l , 
AdJU~lln~ t_•\tJt.'O"''' 
Ft•~ rc.• t.un'-'d h~ .. l'-tf'nt:- .••. 
Ell~t'fl'' ' ,ll.:'t n tf>! • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • 
S.lh&rh.·llil' ,u"l , xp,·n~l!s ,,( tlltl'l~ t ur,., ulth:~·r:ot. anti 
··ummlt t~t.Ji • . ..•.. ... 
Salarh'.!-1 1,( ,,flit·•· l'mpl··~ ••!oi . . •..••••.. 
Rfnt · · • · · • • • • • 
Jnl'Urdnt·t.• t.J• Jl.&fUU'I.'Tll ilt't'UM'~ ol OJ (..:\::t . 
\ 11 fl th-:r t.• '''~"' . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ad\Crtl~1ug. l•rlntlfll':" Hn•1 ~l allt)l\t'l r ....... .. . 
Ttlctotr.qJh. l ··l•· ph .. rtt•. t' 'lll't· :-a~ .;nd IJu~ta,;\:' ..... . 
\l•. H 
~··1 ,; ~· 
1 ,~.tltl':' 3•; 
1 !ill ~tj 
rt,,H-4 ~~~ 
:Lt'l t 2;, 
1.11 j) 0 11 
1 ~~ :c till 
3':'~l .~lj 
t,(ol :! .~I 
~~u~• O!t 
Other •·xp~ n~• !'i , \·lz.· (ll•• IIUZ'l') 
lh~<'' tlatlt oU~ t·~p\· n ... ,: • · · · • · • • • • · • · • • • • • • !3ul U3 ~ Offit··· 1urn1tur•· o11ul h~turt·~ .. ... . ....... ... . vv 
Uond:4 i'•r orrh~t>r:ot . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • ~HJ 00 
Out~ tO :'~olat•• ,HHI ~ott lu n:d .\ ~Nnt.'lati 4Jil"'·, .... -t 3.00 
.sec•rrtnr} of Stat(• •..•.• ...•...•..•... ...... ____ z~_ .. _0_11 
Total diHhUr:-.cmttnt~ .......••.. - .. . ....... . 
l.Jedger asset ~ • . • . . • . • . • . • . • ............... . •• 
('ash detl091tcd In b;~nkjl •.. . .. .• •• . , .. . ••.. • . • $ 
Ag~n t,. · hol.l.tnt·\.'~ r~pr•'-'h' rtllng hu~lnl·s~ wnth•n 
JUbtSl'IIUt'nt lO f•ctnh;•r IMl u( t•Url't•l\l ~'·nr. , .. 
A~f'ntt-~ ' huhtiH''' "' n·vr•·~t·u lln.,; t.u~l nc:-:-. wrltt\!n 
prior t o ( lt•tolu•r 18l of \' II rr~ut .)' t•ar ... . ... . 
Total . 0 •••••• •••••• •• • o •••• • •••••••• • ••• $ 
Due agtntt'.. O\'•· ra•a lfl un r,•c Jlt't'tJUnts .. 
T o tal led gt' r ~~s~ts 
Uapald 35!'e~smt•nl~ I('\ INI t'Jn or R fl«'r ~0\'('m ­
b~r 1st or currl'ul. }'("ar . . . • .•.. . .•. ..•.•.• .. 
l'r.paid a!S"t'tS~"~ml'nlJil. J,.,•lt•t.l Jlrlor tn ~ovemht"r 1s t 
turnnure fixture-Jot anti jota(~>)t, $ 2,50(J.Ot1; >JIIP illl ~,... 
, .ou.oo . . 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • 0 • 0 0 • 0 •• •••••• ••••• 
,\ gents' h»lrtn(•t'-.t n• ur-'JoC• nling l>u~iu•·~" wrl l t~>n 
prior to Ot.·tulwr 1 Kl •••• , ••• , • • • • • •• S 
t:rpald &t!ofo~·~l4nwnt,.. l ,•,·h:-d Jn·inr tu :"\q''t.> mlwt· I )JL 
1-'urnhurf", lh. turf•tt. toe:l(••l'l nntl sup p llf•Jot •........ 
Total 
Total B(lll'llll <'d as,.t•ll1 
23,7tf;l.90 
1.1102. 1$ 
2~.0 .. 7. St; 
:lti.2 l 
:!~ l <tS 
7<1 6. 1:. 
:,,11011, 111} 
l,IAll i LITit,;S 
Amount of claims rct.Jut l l'tl lJtJl n ut :,dju o~Jtc d 
•atlmaled ......................... .... ..... $ I. 700.Q O -----
Stt ~~~~hllo~ •• ~ :: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::~ : ' !:m.8Z 
Total liabilities . .. 0 ••• 0 •• 0 • • •• • • •••••• • ••• ----
J ~ o:t: •• 
"I' H 
H.~~>.2t 







24 .909. 72 
1.70Q.OO 
RF.PO RT OF IOW A 1:-:S URA NCE OP.P.\ RT;\I ENT 
\\'er e a ll t h •· t rnrl -.:wt lnul't n( "',.hh'h nt> t lC'•"' had ~W 4· n r• <" r-Ived Rt th e horn~ 
o Oi,·(• a t t ht"· c:-1 6E~" n r t,.u .. t n • JIM ll•·C '' nlb~" r 31 s t tru th f ully a nd a f'~'U ra t("ty _..n. 
tt·rNI t) n ll" lJtJt• kB f o r n rul rl u r l n g th' Y~'"R r f•n ,Hng u pon t hn t dn te" 
\n ... w Pr - Y!•iol 
JJo••M th e a ~~udB t l" n pn, , i t.l•· lu I t s tl)' · lav. !4 rlnd t' Jwd f y In th ~ pol iel~a 
1h1• Hl flX I rnurn l•alJIJ i t )' Of ilK rnt•lll l.l" f 8 t O i t ? 
;\u~wt•r-\" c fi 
i ' nHt ,)e r t h nusa nd d ur lnt: l h" y ('a.r :' 
;\ ns w f' r - $1 :n. 
Av('rtU;:•! f"O~ t p t' r t hotH•ft nd dur i n~o; t h e past fl vf' y ean; ~ 
' ' nsw e r- $1 .6 4. 
\\' h a t 8~lHt rY w a!l p a l .-1 tlurln~ th e pa 6 \. )'i"n r t o (.'U. <." h o t th l• i o 11 t•Ydn g 
,,mn·ra: 
.,\u,.; wc-r - l ' r•·sld e rll, St;OO.OO : VIc-e rrPsld f' r'lt, rlOn (' : Sec re t a r y, $1 SOf•.OI'J 
-rr .. u,.urt"r. nonP: Adju~u:r. ntJ rlt• 
\\' hnl , If any, ('o rnm lssi<;; n wa.\'1 IJfild sml d offiN' r s In n.ddil lon to s uc h g.alo.ry? 
A n ,.wf'r-~on c. 
t w ) ' l H J coll ect ._u.l\'Ance 0. 8Sessmc n ts? 
An't" ' er - Ye s . 
lf so. ' nrc t h e sa m e au th or ized In you r a.rt lc: los o f in 1·v roon Hiun a nd by . 
An s w c r-Yc • . 
Fo r h nw to n~< n pe r io d d o you co ll ec t ud "ance a Hscsttme•ns? 
An s w e r - ;\'"() t im e *'Lntt·d~ 
\ \"h n l a mtlunl u f your r i sks n r o w r tu c n Co r l ess th ~u'l JI\' C )'C:fi r)f? 
#\ 11~ \\ t-~r-S2.l 1-t,C Ol.U(I. 
\\' h t• t amo un t IJt yo u r rl~k" n r (· wr llt.e n f o r tlve year s '! 
A " "" cr-$31.665 .2 ~3 00. 
\\'hat be th co lurJ.C~ttl t.trvsR n~:grega le a m o unt I n su r ed I n O. lt )' ona r la&k 
' ' ltho u c :u1y di'du c ll u n tor r €'i nsurn nee? 
An• wH- F i re. $4 ,C.OO.OO: wind . $ 7.600 .0 0. 
G l v o a m o u nt ot rls k 3 I n force on w hich th is ye a.r' a aasc A&rno nt was madP 
An•w,·r- E s t lmstcd. $16.'100,00 0.00. 
llll\' t'\ you r h ooks bN' n kc lH open a fte r lhc c lo se: o f bus 1nesfl n ccember 
3 l ~tt l nHl ror t h e purpos~ o t rnnkln t:' nny entr )' affectin g thla 4la l e men t ? 
An AWCr - No. 
\\rht\l 111 l h o nm ount ot on e u unu o. l nsgess me nt. at the bruds r n le , on a ll 
r i Hk t~ In force 0 t)c<:mber 31. 1920? 
""" '"' N·- l\o basis ra t e. 
\\' h n t h t t h o tHn vunt of on e a nnual aMRessm ('nt , a t th e ba!t\ts r ;)\ 1!. una\\ 
rd n 8Url• " '' t, t n for ce l'>ccember 31. 1920 ~ 
1\ n sw~~: r-~o ha lill8 rnte. 
ll o.rt th "' poii(.'Y rww UiiCd b)' th e company b ee n a ppr o ved bY th t' Co mmiiJ · 
!IIOn•'\r ot l na urance! 
An s w e r- Yes . 
1\ t (• the nrll c l~s oC organi za t io n a n d by- l a w " printe d I n fu ll on t hr poli cy" 
A II HW t,_• r - Y CS. 
\\' hn t k i nd~ of prope- rty doc s yo u r aaaoclalion in~Ju rc ? 
,\ n8 '",.e r - Farrt\ prop erly, t o w n d w ell ing prope r ly a nd chur c h a nd school 
l'rOPert lcs. 
W hnt kind o r risk ~ doe• y ou r nssoc ln tlo n co,·er (tire . hall, e tc .)' 
An M\\'C r - J:;'In ., llKhlnln,.;, t ornndo, c y clon e n. n CI wlnd.n orm. 
llow man )• nss~ssm~ntoc clltl yo u make ln~ t )'C'Br? 
An•wc r-Onc o n nil tlre <Uid ll g lltnlnl> r l•ks. 
\\' h ut was t h o r o. l o l e vl~d ror ea c h a s s e ssm e nt? 
- Au • w er - (See n ttnc hc d a s s essm e nt n ottee) . 
r)tt'T l ' -\1 . F IHI-: ~ ~~l U A , e t-: 'OC' II·~T\ u .. • T ill-: 1 0\\~A 
C"O~ Jo· ~: I IF: " C~; IIF Ti ll,; 1-:\ .\ 'C:I•: I . IC .A I • • \ !'SOCI .\ '1'10~ 
t lr ~.ult~· tl .Juth.' 11 1 ' ~ 4 
F I:-: ANC I AL STATE~I J-; ;o.;T 
,\nlounl o f J ('d'g~r G. SI!I•otsc, 0 f'Ct: rnb.._·r 31 of 
pr t '•fou:t ye ar . . . .. . .. . . .... . ..... , . . .. ..... . 
I N CQM t: 
Gros~ r t"eelpttc f ro m n~uw ssrn~:nls . .• .... . • .•. , .. $ 
Croes b UT\' .:) ' , m embtc r Mh i ll, autl nollcy t ees .• . . , . 
Tota l a s scs:!ments ttn\l fee ~ .... .. . , ...... , .. s 
2313 ~. ,; 
l~t.~i 
-----
St-•t olSb•·~~ nH~nts ~'nd fl'~~ . . . . . . .. •. . ••.... . $ 
Jn1trtlll (no t v u l nv<'slm \!nls ) . •.. .. • .• . .. • • , . . . . 
Total incon\e .. ... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . 
Tota l ::uscts and 1neo m e . .... . , . . . .. .. . . 
D ISUOHS ID IE:-ITS 
Groos loMee paid . .. . .. ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . 
:-oet losses pn ld . . .• . .. • . . ... . .. .. . ... . .... .. . .. 
Salar~•• or orne• e mpl oy <>c s .. .... . ... . . . . . . . . . . s 
l nturanc~ dc pnrtm en t li ce- nses and h"'' ' " , . .. . . • . . 
AI' oth .. r ta xes ... . .... . . . . . . . . ..... . ... , . .. .. . 
Ad~t.•erl!Mi n g. pri ntin g and 8 lat iOnt•ry . . , •.• , • • .• 
Ut 'ler f' l.pens t:! . \'IZ. : (l t(.l ml 7.•~ ) 
Treasurer'~; bond . • .• , •. .. , . , . . ... • •• . . . • .. . 
l nsurnn ct> exa m in er s • . . . ... . .. .. . ....... . , . 
Tola l expense• . . . ..• .. ...•. . • . • • .... . ... 
Total d loburse men t s ..... . ... . . • . . . .. . • .. . 
L<drcr asseu . .. ..... . ... . ... . ........ .. .. .. . 
t.F:OC: EH ASSF:TS 
To tnl l•d l!'•r a~sots . .• . ..• . . .... . . .. 
DU:Ol'CT ASSE:'J'S NOT A0~1IT1'R il 
T (tln l Sttlmlttt d .,.,.,_e t s . ,. ~~.0 •. 6.e,d.~~~1.0.".~' • •• 
L TAMTLITY 
(!'one) 
0 1:::-IIO:HAT. TNT I·:R ROOA T OHI IO:S 
42> .3 
11 ~- j(l 








3. 1 6~.05 
3,402.66 
3,1 G8.06 
3. 108. 05 
11 cr~ all tl•• tra ns acti on s o r w h ic h n o t ic e hnd b ee n r cct l \'t d nl th e h om e 
otrlce at the ~lu•e •>f buslne•• Dccc mbt r 31 s t t ru t hfully nlld n ccu r n t e ly e n · 
lNtd on iu l.JUOk 5 fo r and dur in.:- the yea r ending upon tha t dat e? 
Ana••f'r- Yts. 
l>ou the n•~or·la tl on r~rovlde In It• b y- lawa a nd ope~tty In th e l'"llr·l ~• 
Uh· ma.x tmu m l ittL I IIl)" o f Its m •.., rnht•r s to I t '! 
.\ "~" •·r ~·2 ,~ .•nt11:. 
1\\<·r ;,fC, • N•"l 1' ' r t hQUP;tfltl dUrin,.; th(• pa i'St nvc )'f.'U r s" 
,\ rt-1" • r _;,a n •ntM 
\\' hlit ,..:du r ) \\ oi"f p.dd rluriu,.: th· past ) t>;) t t o eac h n f thft follo w in g 
uiOf·~· • ,. 
.\ u MY.•·r l'r • .,(tl ,•nt non•· . \' it·" Pr•·,.1•1t•n t. n t orF· : S \."..: r ,... tar ) · Tr t: nliu r t'r, 
J,tofJ (Jil , ,\otj llolt • t"1 01JIP' "t 
Po )lJU roiiH·t uth au.:c n~:o~t:~1'4 fllt• n t s 
. \ n,., .. .. r- :..:•J 
\\' )rat o&IOI!I I Il l u( ) 'I1U r rbl( ,"l :lrt• \\I J l\fl rt ( O r O rtC )' t •:ir ~ 
An"''' t•r =''•n•·. 
\\hat 11 1,1 .. un• •• r yuu r rl~k~ an· ' ' r au e n f o r fi\'(• y(_•ar~': 
1\ IIK\\ t' l , \ ll 
\\hal t .. l h •· lu r a.:.:-st K r ol'f~ ag~Tt·~utt· nmo unt l n !(un·d In :tn )' une r iHk 
w h h nut .a n~ tiM h rt• l iun t o r rt•ln!~U rtt nf•t•? 
A ntH\ t-f l"flll l) IHL 
(;Jvr• liii)IIU11l O( ri tt k S In fv r n• QU wh1rh lhl :t )'ear' " IHUilt'SSJll(•fll wn~ ru adt-. 
A tut\-.t•r 2 1 0,~62 oo. 
Jt aY •· >l•llr h o" k"' h H·n kt• p t v 1•••11 :du: r th l" <·lcuw of ~uslncl'l'~ Jl .. rembtr 
:1 1tH la!4 l (H r \tl•· purpvBf' u f mukl n~ot any c ntr)' oftt•t·tl ~a g th is s ta t ement :' 
~\ n to w t·r- :0.: •;. 
\\"h al Is th t~ :tuHJUIIl o f o n r· nnnu:d a ~t~cs:.: mc-nt. ttl th€' bnt~ls r a \. f', () n nl1 
r1Mkl4 ht f9rc ·t~ H t••·t•Ulbcr 3 1. 1920? 
A n~Wf• r-$23G :If': 
-\Vh:.t Is tht• ~:..-n ount or Qn f• aun u nl atoi5C~~ment . n t th e tJaaiA rate , on 311 
rt•l n ~urnn e'(· In f u r•·•· Dt·C~ rn hl• r 31, 19 20 '! 
;-\ " " Wt.•r - $26U.fJ2. 
11:114 tht• lh)llr> n o w u~e d t,y lh(' c·o mpuny b~ (' n .anpro \'ed by the Comrn ls· 
:iffJ IIt• r or l ll:tU rtltl f' t"? 
AI'IJ( \\I__'r- \'••j;j 
Ar c u 11 a r t lcl• •f4 v f n rfo(llfl iz n t lon and b y .tnw!il pri nted In fu ll o n th e policy~ 
A u ~ \\ t.• r-Yt·~. 
\\'hut klndl'l u f prt~ lh.· rty thJt'M >•vu r nssoriu t ion in~ ure '." 
A1u,wcr- ('hu r rht•f', I H-I rtH\naJ.w~ un a ml nl s t•·r~· J)C r!4o nn l nro pe r ty. 
\\' hot ki nd u f ri.HkH d vt:l'l yvu r :u;Auda tl o n cuv e r (f\rt- . ha.ll. ~tc. ) ? 
J.\n,. w c r · l•'l r~. Mt<,rm. JIK"hln h q.; 
llt) w m any a~tH'MPHuc nt~ d1d )OU makt• ln Rt y ear? 
.Amcwt"r O ne ~t~ ll 1 !o r <:ont l n ~o;t.• nt fund. 
\Vhnl wn " thl' rnl~ l c \' l<:d fu r c adl asSt!J:~HIIH! Ill ? 
Al\ 8 \\ (.l r - l \ n c m t1 1. 
SA'I'IO "iA I , Ull l taa~T~ ,\l l 'r i ' A L l "iS l ' ll \ '\' (' ~: ,'lMSOC'IATI O.X 
c t11' \ l.(:O~A. 10 \ \ 'o\ 
Or»{nnlzt-d Ht•Jl lt•rniJcr 20. J 920. 
At. F o. lk t• nlta lncr . l'rc~l llt· nt. A1~o: u nu , Io wa. 
.\1 . 1·1. t-'O. Ik..:nhnl n e r. Se c r<' l flry. Algona, Jowa 
FI!'A!'(.'JAL ST;\TE~IEN'l' 
l!'f'O)IF. 
O r ot's r(•cecl pt~J fro m nM~~tfSHle ntA • •.•• .• • • • . ••• • $ 8,47 9.99 
'l'ot a1 tu\8t•Asm cn t s and rt1•~s ... . ... ..•.. ... . $ s.-.19.99 
Dcrl uct re lurru•d o n can cellu t to nM... . . .. . .. .... ~ 1 9 21 
1'\e t ns~eHsrntl nLl'f nnd fcc~ •• • • . •. . • • ••.•• • • • 
1~otal l n t"Onl(\ , ...•.••..... . .•. • •.. • .. . . ... 
Total u ssc t ~ nn<l lncome .... .. . .. .. . ........ . 
; ,660.18 
i.660.7~ 
[:~~::~~onnd8 ex'-'~. ~~~·F· o·c <hrf•cto rs. ottl~~ rq, .:\n ti $ 
t<'mmhtt"t:.q · 
~la.rlc?M ot o ffict" ..-mpJo)'N!S 
Jn,\lr:tn •'"-' til· ra r tnh' n t license~ nnd f t.•e s 
~~r~t:~ ri nlt~~~: t 'on Cc~ i. J rt~~u~ s fli ll t:puqt i · p~ ~ : 
challt'rl · • • · • · • · • · • · • • • • 
1'o t 3 1 e :J ptnses · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · • · · · • · • 
Tota l disbu rsem e nt s ......... , .......... , .. 
L.ttd~c r asst." t N •• • • • • • · • • · • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t.r::O G Ell .\SSETS 
C••h Mposl.-d In hnn k s , ... , . , . . ... . . $ 
Aflt rtt•' bnlan<"t·~ r ••prt•:o:t• h llnR bU'(I M"S" wrnu•n 
aubzH:qutnt to Llctol>cr 1s t o f curr ,..n t y e ar 
To til l l<tl g~r assets ...... . . . ......• , ...... . 
KO:>:·LEDC;I•:H ASSETS 
lbterest dU<' o r nccru ed .. . ... , , .... . .... . .. ,.,. 
Gros.!l nssr t s . •... •. • ...• . ••. .. ...... • . . .• . 
400 00 
700 00 





I .3 ~9.99 
DEDUCT ASSETS NO T ,, 0)1JT'l'F:O 
Total n<lmlt ted a sset~ .. ... . .............. . 
LIABli, ITIES 
Rt lnsuran <'(' r <·serve ........ ' .. . .. . .... ...... . $ 3,0 6 4.32 ----
Total llnblllt le• ..... . .. ... .. ... . . .. , .... . 
CENEHAL 1:-l'l'F:llHOOATOlll ES 
l , l !6 H 
1.4 ~6 74 






Were a ll the transn ~ t lon ~ M whic h n o ti ce had b een r ecei ved at th e homo 
omce at the close of uu~ln•••• Oc~ernbc r 31 s t truthfully nnd a ccurate ly e n · 
tert~d o n iu books f o r and du ri n~ the y e nr e nd ing upo n thn. t do.tc ? 
Ans wer- Yes. 
Does th e associatio n pro vid e In It s by-laws and s p eci fy In the pollclee 
thP maximum ll obl l lty o t Ju mcmb~ rs to lt? 
An swer - YPs, 
Co• t Ptr thousand during the year? 
An.,•·cr- $5.04. 
AvH nt;e cost pe r thousnnd during th e pnst n"e )'enn? 
An swtr-~o e x per le n ce. 
Wha t aala ry W!• s 1>a ld during th e &>n s t y~nr to ~n ch o f the followlna 
otnetr~ : 
\nftWt·r- l't(ltHitlt• n t. norw: \ 'It•(· PrPHi flt•nt. n011 t" : ~ecn• lttry, $100.00: 1'rCUt!· 
Ur •·r. non• .ruiJ •n•t••r. n· .. n~. 
Wh a t, tr nn y, cornm ioo io n was pa l<l s aid omcers In nddltlon to Auch aaluy? 
An• w t r - Xo n t•. 
Do you eoJi tw t a.d\' Qncc D. 3SC88mt nta7 
Answer-Ye~. 
II 10, ar<• the s nme author ize d In y our arti c le • o f ln co r porntlon n nd by· 
lnwa! 
Answer - ' 'to. 
Fur bow lo nK a oc r fod d o y ou collect advance. nsae,smcnts? 
An-;~er-{)ne to thrt.•e ycttrtt. 
Ill I'OHT OF 10\\" \ IS:-ll.H \SCE OF.P.\RT;\1~::"/T 
"·t,,.c ..-rrot•·ant ,,c yr.ur rl ktt ar• vnHt"'n f f' r o ne )'Pa.r7 
Ar" • •r l(t\.2":': 
\\hat f'lm••'Jf· t •. f ' 'H r1 lo! :-H• v.rut• n fc.r thr··~ .. )'f'a r zr-:' 
An ~~ r $11J~ ~Ml t 
\\hat ,, ttL,. •• ~r a.;.• t • ,.,,.. 1fl r "'ltf amrtun t i n!lurPd U'l any 4.1ne r lak 
Ara,.w• r $1 • • • 
f:l\( amt tH•l ,,r rP,k In fort' f.ln Q.h ich this )'Na.r·~ :u~essmfnt wa1 madt 
An""-' r t• ': r, 
l ha'\t: 'f•'lr t v ·k t'''' k • pt f'tf\1 n n !t•·r th\: dooc~ ot bU!I;lONIII' Dt-c:t•mbf'r 
Jlll I• t fur th• ,.urpo ,.. ,,( m:a.~ ~n~; :any "·n try afft:cttng thus atahmcnt" 
An•"' " r-StJ 
\\'t .... t 111 th• :tm ... unt o f iJia• a nr:ulll :ue• ssm"nt. at tb~ b3sls ratt on •ll 
rlak' In ft• rt·•· U r• mh• r 31. 19~h" 
Ans.,..t.r- 1':' r.r.u 7~ 
Jlu, th• c•t~U• )' nt"l~ U'"' tl t,) tht' rompany been approved b)· tht" rvrnmtl· 
,.to n• r ,. , ln 11rant ,.-. 
An•W• r '-'• 'A IH•I • \ 
At•· tlll' n. rtlt It· uf ,,,.:;.1nlr..1tlnn anll b)'·lll""' 11rlnt~d In full on thP puhry, 
An;ev_-c•r ~''" In hanth u f printt r 
\\ ht1-t kind fl ( JlrU,tt·rty tlof'1 )OUf ::LH80('HHIOn ln8Utt'? 
ArlltWtr M•·r~·HnUJ ,• u.n d ,h .. ,~tllnK 
\Vhul ktnc1 u ( t iH)..II (Jc.f•JC ~uur ruu~odatiOtl c"OV<-•r (fire, hn11, t•tt• l? 
AnA\\'t r - F'Irc ur11l tr.rrH\flo. 
J l u w many Ultl'id'ttm••uu did )'Ott mnkc 1a ~t Y•·n.r? 
Anawt•r- t>n,. n.tl\'tltH't.' hllf'lsmon t. 
\\'hnt w a" tht1 r o. t .. • If•\ 11•(1 rnr ct:u·h O.M8f"'HRm r nt 7 
ArutW\.lr- l•'ull Lon.rtl rnt u 
NOilTII -\\ 1 :~·•· \l ll'rt ,,, , ' "" ' n ·~c~o: A !HIO<:r , TJ O~ 
~~~· IU \ ll ii 0 \ ' 1:. I O W A 
Ort:nul~nl Ot·e•·mbcr. 1896 
\V. 1. •• Sanborn. Prt•Mid~nt. Mo ,·lll~. Io w a . 
F 0. Babcock. Se cr e tary. ldn CrO\'e. lows. 
Amount of l t" tlgf'r Atoot4t'lS l>t ( t•mbtr 3lal o r ore · 
vluut )'tar . . ....... ••. . -........ .. . ... ..• 
JSC'O)JE 
Cro•• tf'('t•lpt!it from :uJes!itmt-ntlll •. •..•..••••• • S 87, 408 Sl 
Total ""4f'••mf' " '" a nd f• tt8- .••.•.••.•. S 
f')tclUf t P~thl tor rdnaurnnrt·. tl3.i%9 49: re· 
turn•"d on r·t n•·••llntltJn•. 111.618 09~ r e t urntod 
In dl\ ld•ndA. J7.'71 SO ...•.• ......... .•..... 
N~t A•lf'a•rn' nt• n.nd t~ta ... ....•.....••. • · ' 
ln t f" r4•1't •Hl lr\\'f'"tm~'ntl • - .. ••••• ..• ..• 






50.00 ~uld delk . . . . ..•. ......•.••.•....... ----
T ntn\ lntomfl ... 
T ot lll a~A~U :tnd lncom~ ....... .•. ........ . 
GS.59 t s: 
S$.341 1: 
SoHTII\\'EST ;\ll.Tl:.\1. 1:\~ .\:-:-;:-; 
f;rt'f• ln •Af'• rat tt -
V •J ffCt\'ert'd t rC'm rt•fu~u r!\~~(".: - ..• :::: • • S 
'tl I ••(" J•!\ld ~ ....• - •• 
AdJ\i!':~ln~ • \l'- n • • ... . • • •• • ••. •••.• •.• ••• •••• S 
V •--al e•\Jl# ., t. 'a }O!II!Cc. S . • • • • •• •., •• , •• ,. c mm.•flla ·'1• •••••••••••.• 
~ll& I• ' (•f .u,,•rt,. ·--- -- - ··- ··-- ...... . 
• t:ll 9•• 
•• ,,, tl 4 
1 .t !\•i ., 
'9: I ,~3 
1.~~ .. 011 
:,:, . 3 :! ~;~~~· :~·.P'J , ·~~: ~~~~~ or· ·d~~~CtOi-;: 'Oir;c:e·r·s· nnd 
I'! nlitt• ,. . . . • • • . • • 3. 't.• : 1 
:o-.I :Uh"ol; ( t ,,m, t.• '- m l,lu) t ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3. ~~ '! SH 
Rt>nt • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • Gtlu no 
Ta''' "" n Rl '!'U\tt' . . • . . • . . . • • . • • • . . • • • tr.~ ,~ 
In• "llnt'•• d• r:t rtmcnt IJ'-~t:nses and fees . . . • • . • ~:;~.ft 
All t~tlar t:,,. !l • • • • .. .. • • • .. • .. • • • • 4 6~ 14 
\J\• rt ... lnt:. J.·rt~tln p; n.ncJ fll tatlnn~r) . • • • • ~ ! H 1 t 
T" lt~"t\J•h. t•l l ·hone. •· 'l•r•·-tt nnd POAtase ..... 303 S7 
Pth,.r #'r'~'n••·'· \'17 ' {tr•·mh:r) 
f' ,,..,,th·n 1\nd J\fU1f•t'latto n .. .. .. .. .. . . . • . • . ItO t n 
tn,urn.nr•• 8,•r\ lrft 11Ur('aU........ ..... .. .... 4 7' • j 
II•M IU:h t, ,. tnc<' bon do..... ... ... .... . ..... 341 11 1 
)ll•··•ll"n'·~ u• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 9~ 
-'utomobllr . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • 793 00 
Tut~l .. r,•n•r• .. ... . ................ .• .. . . ___ ...:; 
TotAl dllbut•c men l• .... ... .. • .. ... . .. .•• 
(Adger us4•ta . . . . . ... ..•......... ... ....... 
TOt Ill lt•dg<r """"'" .. ••••••••.•. ... . . .. . . . . 
X0:-1 - T.F.DCER ARSF:TS 
lntfrf••t duf" n r nrcruPd 
t'~r~~~~.~·· llxtur~s and .:iic;: i i .2·9·8.89; ·.~ j,j,j i.:,;. 
Oth•r ll• m•. vtz, ! ll~mlz~) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
U,.al f' •tn.t .. nbov,. book ''alue 









. OEOC!"T A~SETS NOT ADl!ITT~:O 
Aa:n
1 
tJ bn.l)ant"l',_ r• nr,·s• n tlnfj; busln<'•u• wrfttt"n 
.. r " r lO ' t· tflbf•r I <ro t s 
~~~!:'ultr~ tht
1
1 r~•. A:trt>S • ~nd ~upplh;;, · ·::: · · 
~m•. v z Ut• mlzc-) 
Thrt·~ autna (one new) . ___ .• _ .. _ . ... ... •••• 
Total 
Total admllled IUaet• .... ...••....•....... 




A:;::~~t or lM•"s adju~t•cl an•l not du~ s ~ 6 
Am t ot tlttl m1111 repnrtN1 but not adJU~tPd • · ·' ., ~ 5 r..t 
0" 111 o r c lAims r~•lete<l nnd In lltl"atlon ::: .· "·no" 61 e __ l_._,.o_.o..:.o 
Total .. 
•~•• rtln aur~tnee' · · - · · · · · ·' · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····· ········ ················ 
NM un~a.ltl IW'f!ie ll Rtln•urAnce rt•ser"VC ... • • . ........ ...... ....... . 
·-··········· ··· ···· ···· ·· 
Tot al liAblll!tee ••..... .... . ...... . . ... .•.• 
:.-; : \; ~~ 
4.151 '" 
33. 1~5 9 ~ 
(.I, j' 1 t. j' .. 
23.&2n 1:1 




4,fll 4 S!t 









2f.fl IH:I'OWI 01' 10\\' \ 1='!-ll ' ri.\~CE ltEP.\HT.\lE;>;T 
\V t>r" all th•· tr;&n ·'' tlnn ol "htr h nntlt"f' had t'h· ··n r1 ·r••h N t at th~ bome 
otrl r P ot th•· f luw.4 u f lHI" "' ,,, ,.. rnh• r 311\l tru thfUll \.' a nrt ::wruratflly ~n· 
t er,.d Uf1 It l_mflk._ ( ut Ul1•1 f! UtiO~ tht· )t .&.r t·ntJang ur-un that tlat~'>~ 
An""' r \ t'"' 
Un~>" tht· a .. •Pf"ltHhrn r•r n\·ult· In It" t•> -ln. Y. ~ •. uad .sp<et"H)' In the po llclta 
th,. ma-< m un ll.t lllllt)· u f ltJt- m• mtH r~ to It" 
ro~t t pl·t thttll Anrt f11JtU1 K tht V"'Bt'! 
An11w.-r 11 231 or~:;- () f r:u~ 
A'' ' r out•· "u"t ,., r thful"i.tnd •lu ran ._· thf' past t\\'e y ear!l ! 
Anlw"'r- Sit 13. or \9 ...,. a t rnft• 
\\' h:lt • :\htr)' \1\ 3-" JUt d dur in .: thf' pa!l"t >"••3 r to ~ach o f the f ollo wlns 
omf"'(·rtt 
#"\ "'"" •·r J•r,. • h lf ''' ,,,,,h \' 11. Prt' ... lilt nt nnn•~. ~ .. c·r-,•t;\r' ~ ~."tAfJ "• 
Tr•··•,.ur•·r. t• ' \U, .. \ •ljtllli'l• r. J•· ~.ttl 
\\'hnt. If any. rt•mmh•O(llon "" :t" ~t • • l tl snul o nl('t-nc an ti.dd l hon t o ~uch sal&r)'" 
A n"Wflr AJ.C'·nt' Ji' c11mmh•J1IHn tor ng••nt's work on l y . 
Ou )'ftU j·t•ll• t t ad\'anrt: aa.~· IJJrn••n u•• 
An"wt·r- Ytl-1. 
Jt l'O, r.rt· thu anmo nu tho r lztd I n )'f'Ur u.nlcl~~~ ot l n corporn t ion and b)' · 
IUW I'1 
Answer-V t'&. 
Jo'Qr how lnu.c: n p~ rlod ~In )' fua f'n1lc~ t n.dva.nre ns.scs~me nt e ? 
An s w c r-Orltl to five )'Nir•. 
\\'hn t nmounc of )'OUr r l:tl<~t l trfl' wrltt(' n t o r n ne y ear ? 
A n&w er- 13.0G 4. 7GO. 
\Vha t :tmfiu ut or your rl :-.klf nre wrlttf\n t or nv•• y f}:t.rs? 
An s w c r- 11.445, 174 ; t or three :r<·nro. 1765.3 12 
\\'hat Is th" lnnct~At liCtOi'IM :uacrCJr.tO. t t. nmo unt Insured In any o nt rllk 
w ithout an)' dHht t"' t lou tor r~ l nMuro.n ce ? 
An s w er S:!'tGOO. 
Olv~ ~amount ot r il\kN In tn r t'f• (,n whi ch thiR )'ear's n,rj!!e:s~ment wn s mailf 
Anlwer-Sonr. 
JI&\'Ct )'oUr bOOlc" hN' n krpt nru•n after the close Of buslne.s3 O~ctmbtr 
8la t t ru •t t o r tho J)UrPO.IIIf' o r making nny entr y atrectan~ thb statem~nt"' 
An&~·~r-No. 
\\"hn t Ia thf' amo unt o t on,. nnnun1 ASICR~ment, at th~ basis rate. on all 
r lflk " In h1rf'"~ D~~"rtmbrr 31. l ~Uw• 
Anawer-u~.~~7 4 ~ 
,\.lUH lA the amnun t oC onf' annual asst"11 me nt. at the basi~ rate. on all 
r f'lnllurAnC'to I n to r r,• Utot"~· mber ll. 1!;20" 
An&w~r-·1 2,64 9. 11. 
113~ th e l>ull<') "'"' u•~d b)' th• ~omp:lny been appro,·•d by th" Commit· 
alontr ot ln~turan~.-~! 
Anew e r- VtB 
Arr th• a r tll'lts o f o rgsnlautlon and b)'·lft w • p r inted In full on tbe policy ' 
Anaw~r-\·~· 
\\' hat kind• o f prnPt rt )' dou your •u•oclatlon l nou r e! 
A ntwH-Ileml and I>Hional 
Whnt kind M rl•k• dnr• you r a osocla t lon cover (ftre. hall, e tc. )' 
AnAW6r-~'l rt, ll,;htnln~r And winds torm. 
How man )' aurs•rn< nts d id you mskt1 last year! 
A newer-None. 
111: 1.1\ 'rr. 'll 1 1 \I "~ t II\ '1'1: \ ~~0{'1 \TIO\' 
O f ' tH : ' \10 1'1."'-. I U \\ \ 
''r.:~ar.IZttl \t\rtl, t l\1!' 
Ptf l"U!t. n t f'lt • ~t nu.,•-... I n\\ n 
ZGI 
.. ~ ~ S h:P'kl3nd ~· ("rt· IR r). Ot..- :\tnlnf' •. l t' wa 
~· 1-.: \-.:(') \I.. :<1".\TI:)t J::-o:T 
Aml'ur,l t tuh: ;r.r :\._ .. , ltt p, t-(rr.l1• r ltn ot 
rr• ,,,..p ,,., r 
I:O."<'<l~IE 
TtoC~I .... m ftl'" ,, .,1 fr•f"''l 
Ll tuc • I'll•! (hf' r . r .... nr It ..... !:!. lqt !-'3 . t (• · 
, fl·• •I ll I·''''. ll.tl • ,,. t • !to '•7 
~·I n .... , -- •nh "''~ Atlfl f•·• ~ 
ff11 ftrl itt f ••II IU\ • lfll'·r l0o1l 
~tnt•• \ hoi tiJ\\ 1 •I. l,lfls f\U.) othh 
nu'""' In~ ... , tHt Itt . . . 
.,. .... IIII;NHIIIf AHII "4;11\'IH::• 
.......... I 
.. -=. 1110. 17 
41 ,37• Z7 
) I :i 
l 1 \ Mo 
MHl nn 
1 .... ~ ••·••H'•t•fl frt•m rt ·hu~nrnncr s .,.20 .. . ... . . .. . .. 
----
S't· t lr.u •• n:.l.-1 
\11 .. ~~~~~ I \lh ,.._, • :: • ::::::::::::,:: •:::: :$ 
1;,·1\l '''1" ""''' n n lnrt'' ~ • ••••......•.. . . . ... .• . 
c·nrnmt•~lnnll • • . , . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~Jal1rit 111 ,, r '"l&e• nt< 
J:\f•-n•i • ,.,( .&M""n t • 
... d '"t.,. tUHI ,.,,., ~~~~·<;& n ( dlr~<"tOr!l. nffiet>r". and 
l'omml lf' f ~ 
.::~tvlr• tlf offlr•· f'rnplnu .. ••fl • 
l!• nt 
lr.• r:uar,.. ~I• pttrt ln i'O t i.~.t flft t ~ :and (;,.;: • • • • • • • 
.\11 n•hf' r 1~ ''" 
'"''rtt•lns: l'rlnttn'· :u,rt llt:\ienn.:r>~ ·• · ·••· :: 
T•ltJfT'\I•h ttl't•hnr f• '''l'r• .... anti potct:~c-e ... . . 
ftt1~·~;.;:;~n;•,.."r \17. .(lttrnb,•) 
t·nmfooltr') • •r . 'f'tonflt' •••• : •••• ·::: .. •• • : . :· 
~~~~: ~~~~\7Nj~~· ... : · · · · · · · · .... · .. 
''fftCf'l o XJH'fl"''t• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Tnt•l •·'<rf'nlh" 
·rro .. l'fl rnou~~ .. n fl~lct, haiiM ,;:.)·a hi; ::·::::: •: 
Total fll~hur-.••mflnl • 
IA~g•r AOOlll • • • • • , 
~or..:!o 
1n no 
I O.~r.p I P 




. ~0 110 
7q on 
I !!1 19 
1.:1 1""'" 




t ~.tt : 1 
!!-46 , ,; 
11.1-n r.n 
1. t nG r.r, 
3.392 ~fi 
. ,. 04 
1 no11 on 
... ~fln r.o 
1.~ 7t ;n 
1 0.~<1~ z~, 
t.:li" ::n ------
S, ~GG n:; 
zn.u • u 
9 4 41 
z~ u1 R8 
22.~60. 04 
&Z. %17 U 
22.660.0 4 
HEI'OIIT o~· 10\\'.\ !:>:SLH \X('E DI::PART~I EKT 
J•~Ur11l1Ufl", f\"li!JrfH> Oll,.ft•• :trt' .. IIJlf!lt• ~ 
Othf'r lt('m ~- dt. (it• mi.,,., 
Comran)' rA r •••. ••• . • • . •. .• • 
A~,..nt"' l,:slnnr,.,. r"'Pr~"S'•ntlnj:t bu!!lln,.,.• wrlttr>n 
r\rl11r t f• ONolt{'r J ~ t ............. . . . . ..... . S ':'1 J!Hi 
i 3 iiH 
1 ,fi01J.t)0 
f'r1J•AI•l ntt~~·~~m~ nt111 Jr·\' INI prlnr t n S ovl'mbP-r hll 
P urnl t ur,., n"'tttr•t·"'· P1C1·• :\ rul !Jupplh:!L ..... • . • 
O th,•r •r.·rn~. vh: · (ltPrnlz~>) 
11 l ll ,o rN"f' l n •tJ it:. o:uu due , . . , . . . . • . . . . . . . . 3 ~1 31l 
Compnnr cnr ..... . ...... .. ... .. .•.•.... . . _ ___ 3_2_r._n_n 
T o till ..... .. ······· ····· ··· ·············· 
T ota l adrnlUC"d nssels ... 
I. I AEH I.ITIES 
Amnunl c. f lt>1U!P!Il ntljue~lrd nnd not du•• ....•..• . S 
R~IO fllillrUnf'f' r Pf!:f>r' \f' • .. •• , .. , , • , , •••••. , . .• , 
tinpnld ~~~ta lr.ri••P ttnd cnmmlt~slo na . . . .... ...•.... 
Hnrrow.-t\ m on(·)·. lnh•r,!Mt ..• .• .. . .. . • .• ••.. • .. • 
Other Jlnbllltl« ...... . ........... . • .• • ....... 




3fi7 on - ----





2.5 45.8 & 
21.439. lt 
5.99n.6• 
'Vere aU th ~ t ran 1f:\t' ti ~>OS o r \\'hic h nOll('p h:l.d h l't"O rfoC:~i v"d at t h " h ome 
omcf' nt thtt t l o,. ... of busln~"t~~:t D~'-cPmbe r 31At t ruth f ully nnd accu ra te ly en· 
t cro ~ o n ll• book• for and durin~ the )'Pa r r ntll n.: upo n thnt date? 
An11wcr-Ycs. 
POf"tt the ::ucMorln tJnn oro\'ldf'll In h s b)'•1o w s a nd Sl H'C'l f>' in the pollclt8 
th ~ ma•lmum llnblll ty ot ll• m e mb t rs to It? 
An"wer-Yea. 
C'ost p..r thouan nd durin~ t h e y cnr7 
Ane wH- $1 1.62. 
A vf•ro~,.. <"OtH nr r thou~nnd d u rl ns th~ pn s t nve yNHA? 
AnBw er-Tl :\\ e no t h n.d flvo years' rxp~>rlt'ncc. 
Whnt sll1ur)' W:\ •• paid durln!f th e pns t year to CRCh oC t ho following 
Qn\i"(' t JI: 
An3wor-Pr~slcl ~nt. $300.00; VI ce President, $600 .00; s eerotnry, S600.00: 
~rrfloatqlrr·r, f1MI 00. ~\• IJu .. t('r nru, .-• 
\\" h tu . l f 11ny, commlrslo n \\ n~ pai d M\ l d o m eers Jn addlllon t o !;ueh A:&.lary? 
Antt\\'er-Vtce-presldtont nnd Sccrett\ry receh·e 6% each o f buBlnt ss 
wrltrPn. 
f'\o y ou rollrf'l Rd\•Anc" ll!'l!e~smtn ts ? 
AnBWPr--Onf' )•Pnr ont )~. 
If 10. a r e th e sn rno a utho r ize d I n your nrtlcles ot In corporatio n ancl bY · 
l :J.W8'? 
Anl!w~r \ 'f''C 
1-'or h o w lo ng ~ Pf' r io(J (lQ you col lect advance iUI:teesments? 
An1wer-One )'enr . 
,,~hat nmoun t of y our r isks are wrlue: n f o r on e y ea r ' 
Anow•r-- S 2.5G7.9G~.20. 
'Vhn t nmount or you r r laks nre wri tte n f o r nvo years? 
Anower- $4 1 ~.880.00. 
\Vhn.t nrnuunt ot )' Our rlt ks are written tor three years? 
Anawer-$240.235.00. 
Whl\t I• th e lurgcst g r oss ng.:rega t<~ amount Ins u r ed In any one rl•~ 
w i thou t 1\Rl' dedu ction f o r r ei ns urance? 
A n swer--15.000. 
r;hr ~mounl nr r isks In f tH'<", . nn "hld1 th iF ~' ,\r'~~t :U•"··>~t nl~ nt \\.U• ulu.tl ·· 
\ ~·r- fH.t·;771 
Ha\• \t<Ur htH'h!o t.l'l n k• Jll CtJl•• n art,•r tht ,~ t .... oc;.• n ( I•U"III• .. ~ t't•{"l'f111H .. r 
Jl "-l ::t .. t f11r th•' IUIIJJ••<o;· nt rn.thln..; .tn~ C'nlf'\ aff•·•·tan~ lhl-c 'l.~Ct· m••nt.., 
An'I:W•· r - !'0. 
\\ h.•t 1 tht arntHinl ,,( "rl• anhuaJ :t~~C!'l~m•• nt, at th,• h.l~l!t rnt1.•, on nil 
ru1~0. 1:1 !"1rr•· ll"<'l ml•· r .ll, 19~u"' 
An swt"r-$ ti~ 560 6 -t , 
\\' h.• t tl't the umount of • TH' :.nnual aOI:H• sttm••nt. :\l ttw basis rrL h '. on :til 
r .. tn!'ur.nn,~t: In ror\'c L"'c~o.·('rnL.: r 31. 19~u? 
An•wrr-$3.5H .34. 
u:3111 the p<•llcr now U:4c: d br t h e <"Om f'!lny bi!t·n .:lf~provcd by t h~ • • .'ftnun l!· 
1Hintr f\ f ln~urance? 
Auswtr--Yes. 
~tt· t h•· :trtu:l,•1' or organi1:\ t1 un and b>• · t nw~ p r int t>d in f u ll on lt1f• JlOIIcy '" 
Answer- Yt:>s 
\\'h•t.t kind.;; o ( proptrt )' ,)OC1; YC'Iur n~~oeln t lon lnsur\:7 
Aru~w'"·r )lerC'antn~. dwellin~s. ! arm rro pc rty nnd nu tomobll <"s. 
\\hot htntl of nskft ,._.,, ~ )HUr :tl\~oclntluu c•u vc r l 1irt•, ha1l. •• l «' ) ? 
Anfl" t·r-Ji"J r.-., llt;htnlng. thf• ( t and torn:tllo 
1h•'" ut.lO\' u~MI'~~·mll·n tb did you make la :cl y <.·a r ? 
AnS\\ t't-U:ucts A~S(•!il;!ltffi('Ol 
\\ h:u " rt~ th"• ra t t• I·" ie·d r.,r NtC' h n~!-luo,. nwnt ., 
Answtr- Two- thlrd e bortrd rntc. 
Rl~TAIL ~u,: I'\ CIIA~'rll l lll 1 ' 1J.U , F' IH I': l ~'< l' llANCt: A S!lO C I A T I ON 
0 1-' H Ell ~IO I .SES. I O W A 
Or g:urlz<>d S<•Pt ~mbc r, 1900. 
J . J . Gro ,·t~. PreFid~n c , Am··~. I ow a 
1ru B . T h Oi tHl R, S~CrP t:•rY. 0f•!4 M ot n('s. Jo wa, 
fo'!;-oA:XC IAL STATEM t,; :->T 
Am ount of leagc r ns,~ts. December 31st o r 
pre,·lous year ..... . .... . .. .. •..• . ... . ....... 
INCOME 
Orou •urvey, m em bership, and policy f e co . .... S 102.723 GO 
Tota l nu{oPmcnts nn d t~••· ... .... ....... . s 102,'in GO 
O.duct· l'ald t or rcln~umnc~. $33.807.42 : rc-
turra~d cut cancell atlonK. $8.37 4.69; re turru~d In 
dl\'lth·nd• $11,15r.,;tl .. .. .. 53.33~ fi0 
1 
l Ntott AIIR''~smrnts and fees . , ............. . . I -4 0,3Q oJ .70 
O~hertlt to n nvte tme nt8 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.":'73 .79 
1 
-"r n e rf's t .. . .. . . . • . . • •... . , 
1
•• • • • • • ,2.41 
Tf!{:;:;.:l!,"r~lnct;,':,!~1::1~onunt, r oln;wra nc"
1 tr~ otl t !" 2,l !;'7 ~ r. 
Dl\ tdend• on rdnsup nce ~~d ed : : ::: ::::::::::: ~:m·~= 
Total Income .. •.•••• .•. .. ..... • . ••. . .•••• ------
Total • •acto <>nd Income ......... .. ... .. . 
t) JS UU RSE ME NTS 
Orou loaseo pa ld . . • . 
~"" dlacount nnd .. ,..lv'age::: ::::::::: :.::.: ... $ 
..eel r tcovered from r(•lllH:U ru nee . ... . . • ... . . . . . 
Net loue• r>ald 
AdJUitlng oxpe · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Cornmlulons '> nsc 1· · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · S 








98, 497. 1G 
33, 173.59 
16,7 08. 18 
18,485. 41 
~64 
Salorl r " :trlfl , "<fwn•• .. ,,( tl lr• (' t("r~ o tflrers. anrt 
('00111lllt~· · !f 
~!"llftrh 't or omr .. I rrtPl fl '•' 1 ··R 
~~·~~rtrnurt• cit j,n~ tm l r'lt u:., ~~·~, t4 aru'l ( t (' S 
All 4•t h •· r t A\ •"' •• 
A•l,,·rt l ~ l fii.C 111 lu t hJ; Ht•tl ~t • t l~ n·r..,• 
T •·l•·ur:tph . td• l•h" " " •-\ 1'1•'"' "" ;, n d fJO~tlnge 
O tll • r t ~r»· U" ' ... ._.11. (It• m rzt•) 
r·m~r • :\fl• u•f 
~undry , . .,.Jwfl • ' · . . . . . . ... . 
Coll••ctlnn and t•xchnt•K•· • . .• • · •• · · · • • · 
1'fttU I 1• :\JI~"'Il H•· !Il • · · • · . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Agents' hn. lnn C"t._.s c·h:lnp•d (Iff •••••• • •. 
T otn1 lll ... l.ur !U.·m~nts • . • .. •.. . • • •. 
l.Cd!;H 9 8MC t 8 , , 
l..etls.r llalllllll' ,,.,.,·lou• y ear .. . 
LEOta.: II ASSF.TS 
. .. $ 
Totu l l ed~cr R!!5<·tfl . . .• ,. . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • 
K()K-LEUUEH ASSf:1'S 
tntc.r~'@t du <- nr :lf'(tUNl. .. .... ......... · • · · · · 
J~urtlllUt '-' thlllrt " • )l:llfn;j a rl•l ~UI•flii(H~ . • · • • · • • · • 
Grm!i8 nssc ta ····· ·········· ······· ···· ···· 
:, ( l4 4 ~ 
3 r.r, ·~ ,,; 
~:, , 110 
,_, '>0 
t fil :l:? i. 
I ••r. t 7~"~ 
o4 ~~~ oj<.i 
1, 11 ~ II 
Z9i~ . 9~ 
I Ol 
Ill ~ 0 




r>F.ntTT ASSF.TS NOT A J">l\IJTTEO 
Agenttt' bnlnnr<'s rPpr•~twtt t lng buslnfltUt wrhtt.·n 
2
.,,,
65 llrlor t O OC" t Obt•r l 8 l . • . , .. • • • • • • · · · • • $ "' 
Purntture. 1\xtures, .!'Jn ( .-.s n nd supull c-:~ ... .. . .• . ___ ,_._J_oo_._o_o 
T o tn l . ..... .. . .. . • . · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·· · · · • · · · 
T otnl ndmltte d a.sstts .......... . ... ..... . 
LIA DI L ITIE!'O 
Amount o ( cln lm • rcportc•l bu l not n<ljusted ... s _ _ _ l ._&_o_o_.o_o 
T o t nl .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .... .. · ...... .. 1 ' ·"~g,gg 
r.cs8 rf'ln'4uran r•(' . . • . • . . • • • . . . . • • • .. . . .. .• • 
s ('t \fnOnh.l Jt.)~ses .. • • • .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. .. • .. t ,r.~o.oo 
RPtnRurnnf>t' rt"tc•'r"t:. r.o ~. .. . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . 2i . 'U <4 5" 
U npnh.l rclnaurunn• prc rn iu m s . . .. . •.. ..... . ... ---~-·-•-~_7._5_6 
Totnl llnbll ltles . . . . . . . ........ .. ... . ... . 
CE:-:EIUI. IKTEHROCATORIES 
32,9~6 ~& 
103 3! -- - -s .. !•, 4 9~ .'1 
<7,• ta.> t ------
$ 9;_1119 •t 








\\' e r e nil lht• tran~aettons ot' which n o t 1('f' hncJ b ee n r eee i\'ed a.t the home 
o ffice n t th ~ clv"'" o r bu ~l ni'~ll Oec~mber 31st t ruth full y and :\ccurately en· 
t er ed on It~ h ovk,; Cor nnd durjng the- ye ar e nding upon that da\e? 
An s w c r-Yf>R 
D of'8 the lUHH1('11lt.io n llrO\' Idc tn I ts by·la WH and s pec ity tn the oo llctt• 
lh e onnxlmum llllblll t Y o r Its m e mbers lo It? 
A newer-Yea. 
Rb:T.\ IL ~IEIH.' liA~T~ ~'IIH: I~:> .\::i::i~ 
l•C''-l f't' r t h OU't.:\nd dUrin~ th e )' l"ar ? 
.o\n 5,,·rr-S6 6~9 
\H n o.:\' t'O~t pt f thOU~.o.\lltJ dUrlllF; thf; [l:\tlll 0\.' (" )'t'n.nJ' 
An,wer-$7 59 
\\'h~l ~.dno \\ a ~ p :-, h J durin~ th~ IJ:lS:t y e-a r t o enr h o r t M ro ll o.,.·lng 
vt!lc~rP 
\f\"' \, , ... l't , ... l.l• l ll ~~~~~~ ~~~ · \ ht l' r •·,..l'h.·u l t~• • n ··· ~ ·,·ri•t.u' $1'\fiOtiH , 
Trt .. '~llfl r ~~·" t•l• \ •IJH~I t ' l r oJ1 • 
\\' h:H t f oanv. • ·•• r"rHu l :-~1-'to u \\:\ :'-. pnld :-;ai d omr~r" I n n cltltt h'l n t u ~u<-h ~nlary? 
An,wt'r-~o n c • • ' ''t•pt ns nu:~ut'F rommls~lo n o n ''nl h•h-,; wri tt t• n . 
0 \l y ou ~._·oll l'r t :ill' ;.Hh'~._~ a:c~n;;:-crn.-n t :f:' 
A n!\\ t.r- \ t•:i 
It tit', nrc ttH· ~'"am.: iauth oraz,•d an )'ou r artu."l <'~ o r tn<"orp.,rat l•l n nnd bY· 
Ia" '"~ 
AnAW•'r- \'NJ 
F'o .. ht•\\ l u u~ a p• n m l d<' )' ou f'hJl",~ l :\d\'!UH' (,• a ~s'· ~MnH" nt!'t '? 
Arf'Wl'i'-00~. thrt:•t> a nd fi\' (• yt•.:\r~ 
\\' hil l nmttuu t .. ( ~~·ur " '"'~.oc :t r,~ wr rtl<'n rn r o n e Yt'ar ? 
An'''-''" r - $5,+ J ti.33 t; . i& 
\\' h~U nmouut ()( y ou r 1 b k s n r~ wrlttc n f o r thre;c n nd ftvr y c::n.rs ! 
AnPJ'-"• r 13.31-f. l :!r, ~ 3 
\\'h.t t ,..,. tht• Jar..;• ~ l ,.:.ro "'" a~o;L:.n'J.Calc amo unt I n sure d In any o ne r lsk 
\\lthOU t .Ill\ tlt·d ut• t w n fur rcln:-ou ranc •. ·~ 
A n,wf\r-S z: .. OuCt.OfJ. 
Gl\'-\ dn1 0 Unl o f 1 h:k~ In fni"C'•· o n \Y hh·h th ls )'t•ar' !ii n~s(·~!oltnt•n t wns IIHlll f.\. 
AMWcr-$ 7.2&3,931.08. 
H::t\'' ) ·t·ur lJc,o k'{ l•r>• n knpt Ol)en a fte r the cJoqe o f bu~1ne~s December 
31 '1\ ) '\ !>I t for th e rurpo~c ot m:tkln~ nny e ntry nrr~cttng thl~ s t:Lte m e nt ? 
1\n~"'l'r-Xo. 
\\' hnt i h tht· am1"4UIIl ''' o rr"' o.nuun l a:oiMt·Hsmc nt. n t th e hnsl:i! rnt o. on k ll 
rl8,_!1 In f H rt'i' n N"'t•mbC"r 31, 1!12U? 
\\'~ ~u IJ.ot lhfl :unnunL nf o ru• n ununl a)OM•·~t~rn(\ nt. a t the basts rn.t e. o n a 11 
r~lnBur.tnf'£' In fnrt•t• fl{.~«."• ' mht· r 3 1. l !l2u-t 
An ower-U: .H 2 89. 
Hto the polle :r now u~Pd b)' the company b ee n approved hy th e Comml ft: · 
aloner o f ln8uraru.:c'? 
An!!Wf•r-\' c~. 
Are the artl~l cs o r or"nni>.nllon prtnl ~d In full on thP n ollcy? 
Ant~wcr-Y r,. 
Are th e by-law• r>rlnle d in (ull o n lhe polle)·? 
AnRwt•r-No 
\\""hnt k1nd" ., , oror~ro· tlo,.~ ynur nH~O<'I nt h)n l nHurt? 
t\ruaw t•r- M('rt"nntll r nnd dw·· l lln~ bulltllru:s nnd C'ont e nt" nntl automobtl es . 
\\' h~t k i nd Of rl ~1i~ tlot·l'l )'oU r HI'HWf' IHtiOn COV(•r (O re, hall, e t e , )" 
Antwt-r F i r e, Jlghtulng, wfruht tonn :tnd t o rn Afl o 
ll 11w mnny n:tPt • :-l >~ tnf• ut~ f iHI yo u rnnk,.. l n~ l year? 
An ~n.,·ror-~onv. 
tn: t•()H'I lW IPW.\ 1!'\Hl'H,\!'CE OE!'.\RT~IE!'\T 
DWF:I . I. IH• 11111 .. ~; "'l}I A ... <: t; A4~0CIATIO;oi 
TO"'~ Ml'T l_' AI. UP Ol :" ~J tt t , P."~ . 10 \\A 
Or~ottiZ' cl !'\+"\• mhf r, 1~92 
f'. E Gordon. Pr~>sld,•ut. 0«'.- ~1'Hn'i~;·t·tMo~·~·n ... 14. s(>creta.rY. Oes ~f otnee. Jo wa.. 
FI:-IA:<C!AI. STA1'1-: )I E ST 
Amount o C lf·t1&:-f'r n~sl't s. nef'~mbcr 31.!H o f 
,lrcvlouM yenr .. .. . •... • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • · • • · 
I ;-;1"0~1 E 
16 4. 53257 
1 07.G72.'JS 
l;rn!"!\ rt·c-•·1otll (r'o m a~fi:(•!ISm(•ut,_, t. tli3,gta 6 1 : ex ·s 
dlan.:• o u n,.:~f· ~· rn•· n l~. $(, 1 ~.03 .. .•• · · • · · · · 
t:ro!"s !nu·v··Y. m ,• mlwrshiP. nnd policy fef>~t. • · · • - -----
3a2.211~ ~s 
.. . 1 ~j . 62 T o tnl aM~o~("Msm,•ntP t\nd ( ("f'IL . .. • · · · · · · · • · · S 
DcdU""l rPturn.-tJ on cnnccllntlons . . ....... · · · · · ------
32~.017.03 
2.f.~~.:1;! ~,.-.t oto~st"lltn~"nl~ :~nd f t'PB . .......• · .. • · · · · • $ 
lnlf•;• fit "" ' .-.ntt\1 •~I' " ( t-l~·pottlt . · • · · · · · · • · "· ------
T cotnl lnco rnc . . ... .... · · .. · · • · · · · • • · · · · · · 
T otal nsscts and lncomf\ ... . · · · · · · · · 
!)1!\llURSEMESTS 
Orn"A to~SC'fl Jtn ld. . . . . . • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · · · 
~'~81t d l tSCiJUI\ t O.Od ~td \'Bg~. • • • • • • • • · • • • • ' ' ' •' '' 
Nt•L JOJS8f'll rnld . • .•••••.••• · • .. • · • • · • • • • · • · , 
AdJU" tlnK ~<Pt• nso · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·' · · • '' · ' .' .. 
L fti{Ul f•,o<:n"t! 011 IOIII!t•ft , · • • • · • • • • • • • • • · • · '· ' ' ' 
('omn'l"c;luns . . . . • . · · ... · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • 
FP ••~~t 1•·laln• ' ' h>' rt. l.f••nt~ . · · · • · · • · '1 • • • • • • • • • ~nlnrlf•!'\ n f ~pl'(• ln l [t~t.·nt:c and f!XI)I-'f\j:• ~~ • • · • • d, 
S~tnrlt•ft n nt' . ~ :\ 1; •• ,.~··s o C 1lh ('cto r~. omc••rs, a n 
com•n lllt•••A . • • · • •• · · • · · · · • ·' • • · · · • • • • 
Snll:'u 1<:8 o f office .. ~ mnlo yef'l-4 . · · · · · · · • • • · · · 
n~nl . .. . . ........... .. ........ . ....•.. 
1 n@urn.nc'o!' •lf•pnrtmf\nt 11c(lnq<'~ and f eee •. . • · · · · 
,AU nth,,r tn X"" . · · · · • · • · · • · · '· 
Adv~rthdn~. llrltttln,; nn•J '\l:'lt •t)Ot"ry. • · · · · 
T f'1t• Krnf'!h, t• li·Jlhttnt•. f''01f€'MS und PO!t age .• • • · 












~ ~ s.os 




('tffic•' t•XJ)~n•r onrl ~U f\f'll~'8 . ... • . . •• · • • · • • • • • 
{)ffl~;_•f' turn itut•· and t•xturt"8 • • • .. ••.. · · ·. • · · • 
Au nunl m ••r t kn~ ..-"<Jh•ttsc •. . . •. · · · · • • · · · · · · · · 
Omcla1 AU(\ \•m f)h"'\'t•P hood~ • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ouf\e tn ~:H i nnnl nnd StJt t f' Ase:oc!a.tlonl'. 
$1li.OO; m l•ccllllnec;uo, $ &.35 ............... ------
'Totol t.'JCP~'nttf"s .........•• .•..• · .. . • · · • · · · 
T o t a. I cllftburS('tni"nt Jlll ••• •. • ...••. · · · ·- · • · · • 
Ledger M&els .• .. . ...... . .•...... . ......... · · 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Caoh In nlllri' .... .. ....... · ......... ... S 13. 2 ~ 
Ca•h d~llo•lt•'d In hnnk• ·. · . · · • · · · • · · • • · • · 2I S,&H.9 
A J,;ontt~~ ' bul:\nC<'JI r~rrNcf'ntln~ bu!llnl\!1" .wrltt~n 70 01 
fiiUbiiNI\If 'nl lO fh•tQh€'r l~t ft( ("Url••nt '('r\ r · · ~.1 • 
As.: cnt ~· l\nlt>tTH'"" rf'J"'r£'~•·ntln&: hu4:Jrv"~!'l , .. . itt~n 6 57.4 6 
pdor t O O .. ·tn hl•r l!U n f ('\lttl\lll )'l.':lr - - - ---
T o cnl led11rr usrts . . . . . · ..... · · · · · · · · · 









404. 9SS. i0 
2!2.0 45 10 
r"tl ell-"' o r ru·.:rut·d • .• 
1"u'~ntt uri". 6\tur~~,. nnd ~nfe.!l t ~IJIUII.i. sut')(llh Jill. 
r 1 :o~ vo 
Gro~!l ass"t~ . 
ToiQI 
T otnl admltt~d !lSSf't~ 
1.1.\ Ill L IT I E:S 
(,:')'; -- ~ 
l,tHII).tl\1 
A.m('lunt o f clnlm s t i' portcd hut not :tdJuMNI 
''"tlrnnl<d) ....... . .. ...... " '--~'' 
Total . . .. ................. . ........... $ J,l ftii. •H' 
!\t>t unp.tld los11~tr... • . . . • ...•..••...••• , 1 ttt1 1 or, 
Othr r llnblllrlr·• c~st l mate.l Ml:lle lnX). . .. . .... 2 63~.33 
T otal llalllll clr·s 
GESERAL 1STERROCAT0RIES 
r., 40 l S6 
1,000 00 
:!~9. 4 $ 1 56 
1.661. 46 
3. 73~ 33 
Wtr~ nll th~ trnn~llctlon~ of w hkh notice hnd be-en rccclved ot th e hom e 
nmr,.. lH thn cln~~ o f huslnf'!il~ Dt"cf'mbt'r 3l!lft. t ruthfully nnd accuratel y en ~ 
tered o n at8 bnOJ\.N for ond during the )'t-~n r end ing upon thnt d ru c'! 
Answer-Tes. 
00('8 the :utt()clation tlrnvi(IP In It~ h y- l:a w s uncl Btl('<"i f y In t h e vo ll clee 
th~ mulmum liability of Its m<>mb~ rs co It? 
Anew~r-~o. 
Cost per thnu:-::nn(l during the ye:a r? 
Anawer-fl .45. 
A\•e rag~ t'(l:-. t pt .. r thou~nnd during th e p:a s t ft \'e yea r:t! 
An•w~r-$1 39 
Whnt ~<nluy wns pnld durlnoc lhe pa• t yen r t o cnch o r tho Co ll o wlng 
nmc .. rl\ 
Anewer- f'rt·sldenc, $5.GOO.OO; VI ce Pre•l~ent, SGOO.OO; ~ccr·o tnr y, $G. 500.00: 
Tr• uurtr. nt.ln•· : Adjust~>r. no r~'tul ar ndJust~•r ,.mpJoyed. 
WhG.t. 1r any. ("O nlml~!:"lon w:u• paid saltl ornccrs In t~.ddltlon t o RUCh ,.n.1nry? 
An~wer-:'\ftnt'!. ~~c<•Pl wht>n acting :ts ag\!OL. the n ,.,.a;ul:.r nt;Pnt's co rn -
milliOn. 
Do you <:Oll<'rt ad \'U.IIC~ nsH~Siftnl\nts? 
Anower-Pnrtly. 
1C 10, ar~ tht· wnme authorizP U In your arli(.•l es ot t ncorporn ll on n ncJ by -
ltnq? 
Antwer-Yea. 
For how long n p f' rlod do you collec t a.dvnn~e n sHC81HrlCnts? 
A""'"'"r-~o "Pe<"IOe t ime. 
Wh~t amo\lnt ot your r iBkH are wr luen for one y~n.r? 
An1wer-Nono. 
\\'h:H amount o r your risk~ n.rc writte-n for thrc )'t)u r s? 
A newer-All 
Wh:H ht Lh<i largf'Bt groslll a~,.:rrea-n tc nmount l n sun· U In a.ny on<- r hJk 
wi thout any <Joductton tor r••l n8urn.nee1 
Answer- 18.000.00 rrnme, SO.OQO.OO brl~k. 
Olve amuunt o f r1 1k8 ln torct! on which th is yeur' s n ~$t.•esm<·n t;, wns made. 
Anlwcr-$101 . 136.01 S.OO. 
Have )our buok~ bd:n k"'ot opt•n afte r th t! cloB~ <J f Uuslncea December 
31tc lasl Cor the purpose o c making ""Y entry urr~ctlng i h l ¥ sln tc me nt? 
HEI'(Jf<T OF 10\\'.\ 1:-\Hl'JL\:\I'E JIEP.\HT.\11:::\T 
AUJi " tr-So. 
\\ h._d 1,. t),,. ,,IU, Ufll Jt( tJJII oJFHtUal .t'-'•t ~"' U\• Ill, Ill lht• l1aM~ r;tt•~, 00 all 
rl "ikR tu (o r.,., l~q·· ruLt·r 31. 1!•2••., 
AnMY. <.•r-Jto uul rn.tk• ,,n rtHIIUHI a!-l~··~srn.ut. 
\\' h,at .,., th• .~•n•<~lh1 •d •·fl• tlllnual ah"'' s-;uh ut at tht• h.L~I:'-1 l"'alt>, on aH 
r cln~ur:n••·•· In ft•H •· J,.,. , tnln r :n. 1!1:!••'' 
Alll'J\\1•r- ~(,} 1", lhJoliJ o!fl\..1 o 
lla l'! lht· 1wlt( y lltt\\ U!'I:~;J It) tlH· l'tl lllll:\11)" 1Jt1 f'U Hl)l)r()\t•d h) lh•• ('(HHrnhl· 
wlun •· r 11f lu~u r .tll•'t.? 
1\ll~\\ o-' r-\~t•h 
1\r~- tho• hrU••Itl" ,,( t~r.,;.tur:t..&ll~t1 nnO h)·l:t " ' Jot p rantt·d In full 11 0 the swllcy': 
An &W •·r- \· ... H 
\\'h!ll k1ntl~ u( pr••P• r l) thll'~ !>f•Ur !U\~IF'I3llon lnsUrt.•? 
Altti\\'••l - 1·oJ\\ n t1 nd tIt:!> r• t-;UI • IH'I' Pf"l" rt)'. 
\V h.H kind ~~r rtl'>k tt II Ctl,.. >•HJr oi:01'<1H lallun • '4 •\l• r (flf'' · ha l l , t•\ c,)"." 
Arni\\ c.· l Fir•· atul lu.~httdu~. t <l r uatlu nud \\ ln •l!' l Qf nl 
llow mtnl) utto~PM!-.111''11\1'- t.lhl >' .. u mak\: IH!H y""ar·' 
Anaw~r· (.Ita••. 
\\' h~t\ \' U~ llw rat• h•\' 1\.:..J ;.-.r ·•al'tl ;,~I'I•·Jot!il:lll• nt" 
Answ ··r-:!'~ mill r~ u11 lire IJIHl ll,:thtnln~. 1 mt l l ()0 tvrn:H}q :Hhl wJuclsturm 
U;\ JU~ ML'rlAI"'* I ' I UI ; ''"'lit \,t. J : -'i'~O(' IA 'l11 U ' OF 
t : \t lll•: 'l'~ lll 1((, , 10\\ ,\ 
(1r,.;:u11~wtl ~1~ut•h 4 , 1\~--;" . 
P. J . Shn.w, JlJ't•SI Ocut. I'IV\,,or, lu\\U 
<:. o II U .. tltt·r. S fc- r t•turr. J·; rnnu·t -.l+u r -.;. luw: ... 
FI="A="t'IA I, i;T .\'1"1·:~11:::--T 
Amount o f lt•t.h:t.·r nath: t tc, 
prcvlo u s yt•ltr . • 
P~ ·c.· • ·ml.u.•r :tlt4l t..of 
11-11'11~1 1:: 
Oroas rccd tttM from a tuH'MH u u·utA ... . •..•...•• $;_ __ r'"..:·_:c_~_"_- ~_u 
Toto. l fOUl(·~~ IIF'Ilh anti f,.,.,. . . .. S dl.:l l u lu 
t>l·•hh·t: J':ah.l CHr f\.l thlllf:tfl\.'+', .$~.211:L~\: r• • 
tu rn ··d nn f',l nt·• llallou h, $--;"u:J.UJ, ft•lUJ lat·ll Ira 
~lvl olo • rhho. $1 ~ 1 1>. 1 3 .. .............. . I 1.--;"'-:Lti -1 
N et R88{'8JUlH.•IIl~ and ( t,•(•M ,, •••• • ••••••• , , $ 
l ntt:r t'Kl U H lll\'\'bl llh.' lltil .... ,, . ,., •... , .. • ... 
·rotnl lncornc • . . . ... , •. 
T otfd ns,ct• l s on d Income. 
r.ro!'lll Jos:•u.·s l'ah l . . . . . . . 
L.-.:81 r cCC.:•\''-•red (rom rt i ru w ra rt<'•• • 
l\•·t los~c:c paid .. . . . . . . . • • . . . . 
; \ Uju"Un).t •·"'-ll• ' l1l'h' .. , •.•.. . • .• • , . 
L -.•J.:l'l '-' ' l'"lli'tl' vn lo~uu·s ... . .... . 
('(HI\tl'IIRt4lOil~ • • • .• •••• , • • , •• , • • • • • • , • • • • • , • 
:inlorkf' anll •""'< l'''rl"(' or c.Jirt:·ctor~. outc··rs. and 
• ~t+ll1 11l l tt ,•t.•ft . . . . • • . ...•.•.. 
!o{:llrtdt•~ C)( (• fft t•t• ('utplO)l'\'N . .• 
Kt•l\ t • . • . • . . • • . . .. 
ltu.curun('' ciHpurtmPnt t u···~tl~ Hffd (,'~" . , •. 
;-\II u th t•f l lt.XCH •..••• .•.•.• ........ .....• , . , • 
~~~.~~:.'.~,1t~.git! f~.~~~llJ~· ... ~ ~·~.:~~~~'\~.';;:.~~·.~~~t.;g~.:. 
~l ht<.·t~11n n,•ous . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••. , •..•. , ... 
'l'ota l t·~t•enNt'H .• • , • , 
j\ g"t•nl8' lJUlfUIC't' H ,.hAt',..C.t1 Ofr 
1't'\Ui1 dlshursenh•nt~ .....•.•.••••.. 




~.!"• <4 :l .r.~ 
J. ~~lj,~7 




:! ·H .3i 
IOU R6 ------
43,10o.n 
2ol, 76:l gr. 
2.~31 :..!:! 
H.J:; 111 
1 S.l ~3.0i 
69,31U.47 
l':-\10:\ \fl ' Tt' .\ I. FIR F. 1:'\» ,\SS:'\ 
lnt~·tf'~t tluP or un.:rirt•tl . . . . • . . • . . . • . . · .. 
t:nN\hl u~:-t·~~m• nt..,. I••\ l~·d c,n o r rlf t t-r :\:0\ f'nlht> t' 
hit t1f c.·tHrt nt Y••:.\r . • . •• . • , ..• , •••• 
l'nrnfd ft~l'lit..~l-Olt ·fH!t kvtt jJ pr1 u r lQ ;"o:ta \ 'l"' nlh('r \ fill 
Furn•l Uf• thtun -t. "'"a(,•!'C ttud Mlppl i• ~ •• .. 
Gro&s noct~.:> I JO! • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total admitted :l3>et~ .•..... .. • •. . • •. . • . •• • 
l.I Anll,J T I ES 
:!.1•:17 :t~ 
11.~' J :, , 
•.•.• • .••••...• . •.•• .•• •. • •:___,_•.:_· 7_9_1_9_8 
To tal llnbllltlos 
400.u0 
~ -- I"' 
3 i ; .G:i 
l .luO UO 
2.39 1.P9 
I 7,S 15.83 
Were all t.ht"' transucuon ~ of wh lf"h ncllire hart bn..-.n recel \'~"•d :\t t h~ horn~ 
t~llkt- at the rlo~e o f bu~lnC'~~ nc-('(•mlwr 3 1J<Ct truthfull)· untl rl<"('Urntfl l y e n · 
ter td o n it'( books for nnd durin,.; tht• )'t.>a r e nd ing- upou t hat t.lfl.t('? 
Afi!$WCr- \"Ns. 
Dot.S lht..' a~SOC'intlon IJr ovi d n In Its b)'· l n. w s a.n<l 8 JlN·I f y In the o o l lt•le• 
tht• max• mum lloh lllty of Itt-~ m eml>er s t o Jt ? 
Answer- Y•·s . 
C'o~t J){•r thouMand Uurln g the yenr? 
An~w'-r-1~ .5 ~ . 
A\'t:ra.:•· ''(t~t JH:r t h ou111nntl tlurlut; th (' pn.st fl\'C )'CU\rt~? 
..\nswf'r-$5.04. 
\\'ha t J'fa l ::ary waJ~~ pnld durinJ.r lh t.! p:.tHl yen r t o cn <" h o f t h e f o llo w i n g 
orftcers: 
An.w,j· r- f•rt·~hlr>rl~. $1Sfl 00. V Ice J'r<:Mirlen t . uo n t· ; Secrclnry, $3.000.00: 
Treasur-t-r 1?:tt1 UO, .,\flj uNtPr, IH.·r diem. 
\\' hat. It an>. comml!-!:,.lc•n w:ts pa id t!:lld otflcerM l u tL<l<lltlon to such snlnry? 
Antlwtr- NQne . 
Do You (·n t tfo(• t n.dqJnce a~IJ~SHmen tH? 
Ant!Wt r-Yf·S. 
It JoiO, ure t h\1 AAme author i zed In you r n.rt lcl cs o f Jncorpo rntl o n n nd by· ..... , 
Ant~wPr-\'es. 
Jo'or how lon..: a p er iod d o you ('olleet advance nAse~sm(·n t tt? 
1\n 8w er-.So ~lal ed t1m(J , 
What nnrttun t or >•our r htkJt a r e w ritten f o r o n e y ea r ? 
An•wer- $2.13;_60 4.00. 
\\ ' hat nmnunt ..,r you r risks are \\' r l ttcn for fl ve yen r 5? 
Ans wtr-$6. ;s\.824.00. 
1<1'1'0111' 01' 10\\' \ l.._!'il HA:\t'E LJEPART~IE."T 
~\ h"t tl~t ),,,. e~tt .,.... • ..... r~ ._ ,,., :tnwunt ansur'-'d tn n.ny unt: r tik 
"ltt;~out ,,,, tl• du tlcm I tor r• u s•Jr, ;nt·t Z 
Ar,ay.. t r-S:! GCm (lb 
•a,. aruo ut ,,J , .,...,,.In ft•r c ••n v. hu:-h thll Y• a.r'• AIJS~~:omt.:nt, \\ou made 
A rt"" t r-S!1.~:7.~~b.~(;~ 
H .. \ )uiJt ht "li."' I•• • 11 ~. &tl • I•• r all• r th• c-lu~.-- uf Lu~uH .,tt lJq!f mt.~-r 
Sl1l hut fur tlle JtUII•••P• •If nt~k•t•..,; till)' • htr) .:t.ff•·'-'lint; th (:, ~tatcmtontT 
An""- r-So. 
\\ t tt I a •••• nmt~1U1t .,r "''' .tnhUdJ -'ll~t ~mt;nt. at tht! ba.sl.s r .. tt•. on all 
..-h'ka Jn f•·rt•• l• • rr.l.• r 21. ~~~ !) '! 
Ant~~w• r S:,li,12C :4 
\\'t• a t •• th(! w.muunt .,f t•n• aruaual :l"!" ssmf'n t. :t.t the b:l<ott s r:u~. on rtll 
rtJDILU,Jhlt I n (toftt fJtCtflllffr 31, l!f:u't 
An•v.• r-Sl3,1G& :' 
H.&. t ,, I' II• > ''''" u~• d L> tht; cumpan>· bttn aut~ro\~d by the C"ommfa-
•iun• r r.r J1 unuu·t;': 
An~'"'r-\•·Jt . 
. \r, th .~.rllt It • ,, ut~.ud"'.Hifln and b Y-ln.ws printed In full on the P«.~hcy~ 
An"''"'r-\'fl 
\\ lt;& t t. tl ,. fJrtp• rl\ dm .. yuur "-'"""'n,·.atlon fnsurf·! 
Au Wt r ~~~ r•·ontllt, t.trm. d\\t II InK, t~-dUJ(Jis. churches. nud automobiii'S 
\\ h.&t ~ ,,,J "' rtl'kJ •I• \u 1r ,, "' 1.•\lr•n '""'-=t (r1n~. h;_, il, t•tc.)" 
o\ flt\\t t (·'lit, Jh ltlulna;, \'dndattH·m. llOfl torn.a.do 
lit'" u~o&u\ u In• Ul · H tl )f.1U make l.u..t Ytar"' 
J\tl.\\, ·1 t ift• HI\ (,um SJrr-,pe>rty, 
\\hill \\iJ tht· lollt• lt \lnj lltt t .u.h I'HUU·HIHI'h' nl? 
AfiNWt r t3 uu J'h•r tlHIUI"aud futmrnnce. 
ICIWA ~l t:'l ' l A I, •ru t" \1111 1\ I' Lt~~~v'l'; M;~ llt ' IA 'rtOS OF OE~ MOt\ E I , 
Or.:.wlt• d Jr<nutlry 1. 1 8~4 . 
J . IJ. llurrlman , l'rv»lcl•rot, D• • Molmo, Iowa. 
II ~· Gro•s. !iecreaa.n·. Des !>Iolnes, Iowa. 
I•'I:"A:-ICI \I, STATE) I J:::"T 
Ammu1 t nf J, dJ(• r t\Airt,_. n, ~~·mtwr 31st of 
l'f\.\IVUI!t )'t.:ar , o • o o • ••••• , •• , •••••••••• 
Crotl r ccetr• t from •••• Jtt~mcnt•... . .......... S 
Oro•• aur\ t) nh·rnl•t·nlllp. tand l •ulk>· tee a .. . . . 
Tutal 1\ •• mt fill 11HJ h tl . . .. , .... $ 
D•·du•·t l'1t.ht (( r r heurrlncc $33& ~~. r t turned 
b) ,,s.:, nt $ t J ,, r• turn• ,J un ft:cs, $ 363.&0. 
r eturru-·ti on ""'··~•rnrttt"J, $6 sv ......... . . 





%0 • • 437.8i 
Jn t ereat un ln\t••tm• uu . o............ .... t.S:;i. JO 
Total Income ....• 
Totn.l &ll«'ta nnd tnt'ume 
ni!UIUitSE~li:::-<TS 
~::" r~~:~~~~Sr~:~'om r.;'lue'u~nr;c~.::.::::::::::: 
- - --
N~'t h••,u·• pulct . , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
Allj\11!Ulr1.,;- ••XPt•nJil:u • •• . . , • , , • , •.•• ..• , .•. $ 
!*'\'• 8 r"t.t.ltldt by l\~t~lltl .......... , ..... ,. 
8.61!!.05 
IU2.U2l.93 
S .d:u 1, ~ Hlh1 t·\lh'Utit·l u t d1n•Nor8, offtcera, A nd 
cununhtt'•'" 16 88 3.48 






10\\'A .\ll TL\L TOR:\ HlO 1 ~:-; A~:-;;-., 
"'tarl • ... , •f"\, ~ t n\fll<'' ..:i'~ ••••••••••• 
tt .... , •. 
tniu'r, ,. d• s•.\P mt r.t 11 .. n111, • and '• • " 
~~"'::, .. ;fn~~··~~ :ILuu ... ,,.,1 :"'t.,i~t.~t: r~ 
T tu;r ,, h t ~ l· t h : • • \IH'-''!1 •. uaJ puna~t! •. ;,..!'. , rt t .- .... \IZ ( 1t• mJ:c1 ,,. ... '\ f,.. . . 
~~~ :'11 \l "'.-;- t'llliPn ~Ut•oi , , • • • 
Tr•' t lt .: '-'" ' •"•.. ·· · .. · · 
~ti'• , .. , t 1\lt ~· tl.l•!l . .. .... .... . 
,:lt n 1! f"> •n'r ~H. tlO • "C tv·nsf'~ •• ••.• • 
An" . .J :r • • t rIC • ,,,,. .... ,.,. •. .,. • • • • •• • 
C· ntr r r a;,.l '-"luh tl1•·fl • • . ••.• . 
t :1\~l .J l <'r.J, 
0~.-~ C~~·nrt~rt ·~;ld. ri"Ctur~ ~ · · · 
t r! ·• •·JJ•plh· .. 
)!I ···II an• ou • 
()hJ a \,;UUUl~ 
Total tt-.:p.-nst~ 
Tot1.J dt~thurt~••mt·ntll • . ••• • •.• • •• •• • ••• . • • 
Lli'dgf"r •"'~t·lA .••••••••..•.•••.•.•••••••• , ••• 
LEOGF.P. A~SETS 
ra<~~h In nrn'-'t• . • . . •.••.•.• .•• • . • .• •.• , I 
C\,.h •I• ('O!IIIt•·d In hnnk~ • . • , . . , ......•. 
\~d-1.-: ltalarH't'"' rt•nr•·~··ul1nf{ bu~lnl'~.s wrtttrn 
•uh•l·tiUI'nl tn fh• l oiH r Jst nf <:Urr('n t yn:,r • . . 
A.:l'nt,.. ltaltUH'l',_ tt'lll <'ii't•ntln g lJu~in('!-1 ._ w rltl(•ll 
,,rfur tu Octobrr 1s t o f curre n t )' tnr .• , .. • .•.• 
9 J d , 311 
:.' 1 !tl 0,1 
(if t U .. -,, .. 
~ i i l 7 .• 
- IJV' I:, 
'>6 Otl 
tuv 
I 1 ~· I '• 





~· '; . 
3:~ II 
70 00 
~ . to 
100 00 
1 ~~.o:: oo 
2.~~: 28 
~r.o.r. 1 -----
lnu•rf'•l dur or act--rued ........... . . ... . . . .... 
DEDt;CT ASSETS XOT ADMITT~;o 
AKt nt~· l>alan~u rr11r~,~ntlng buolnoss wrlttt•n 
prior tn Ol'lober l ot .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . S 6t;O.!t7 -----To 3( 
Total admitted as~~t• .. 
LIARIIATI~;S 
Am"""' of <lalm~ t~t><>rt<d but not atljust<d .... S 
AMount of rl~lmo rt·~l~ l •·d Rnd In litigatio n 
~'' ~~.~;~Ill ln••r• ' · '' ' · · '' '' • · ' · '· '·' · · · · '' ' S 
Amt~unc du~ 11t t1tt· ot t owfi · ;~; · i~~~; ·::::: ·:::: 
Tul.tl ll.thllltt•·~ 
3~0 no 
I ~~0 00 
fllc:XER \1, ISTP.RROGATORIF:S 
1 51,:.:!'~ 0 2 
:,9,3ti~ l~ 
~~~~.Gr.t ~~ 





\\'"r" J\ll thf triHt nrtlon!C o f whlr h noLlr" hAt1 b""" r••<""P1vtttt At th~ hom" 
nmr,. At thr f')fJIIrt' nf hu!"ln..-!11~ 0<-C'I"Oll)l' r 31Ht t ruth f ully and 1\C"t'Urtllt"l)' 1'0 • 
ll'rtfl f•n h-. t;n••k~ tor .ultl tlurfng lhl! y•·nr ~'ndlng upon thl't dale'! 
Antwt r-Yf't~ 
llo• • th• """'"'latlun flro\' lcJ" In IU bY·Iaws and opecl f y In th o p oll clea 
th• lnutmum liability of 11s member• t o I t ? 
Anower- No 
{'nM per thnu"stn d du r ing th~ year? 
Anower-$0.788. 
272 H F:POT!T OF 1()\\' .\ 1;\"Hl H.\ ;>;C E l lF:P,\RT)I~; :XT 
A\'t' r"O:IJ.."#• ('fP•t o··r lhf"u ~antl d u r ing lht pa8t nve y ~ara" 
An s " ' ••r"- $ 1 l OS. 
\VhaL l'l'al.u-y Vdil'l onl d d u nng t h t~ l ta.~ t >' •·nr t o eae h ot th e fu JJ o w tn g 
otflN·nt : 
Answer l"r t Kif1ent. SR.Of.!i .O t) \· tc-,. l'rNtlc\f'n t , Si OO.OO, Sccr eti'Lry, S' . !Sn 04) 
T r.-•.:.u un·r. 1500 0 1.1. Atl ju ,: t ;. r s, l \. ~,J :!.CH• • 
\\'hftl, i f ::tn)>, <>onun i ~ PJi • l ll WQ. :'I paj d Sai d o tfl rr r3 t n a.dd tlUJ n l U RUf" t\ Jlit.lar)' " 
An lt Wf'r-~one. 
Do )'HU t •u)h•t~t ad Y<t.OCt: a ~;<~t'8~Mt!OtA 7 
An sw er - Y t'A. 
tf 190, ar,• th e ~am ,.. authnri ~t·d In you r arll c leM o f l n rorpo n\llon and by . 
laws? 
An a we r - Ytoa. 
Pur ho w tun.: n. oe rl od d o yo u co ll t'c t advRnce :\31'\C':.3m t nta~ 
A newt"r - 1 nd e tinltt. 
\ \'ha t a. nwunt ut y our risk~ art wri tten f o r o ne y ea r '! 
Answr r-~one . 
\\' hnt n muunt o r y o ur rlnke arc written f o r nve: y <:ara? 
An ,.w~>r All . 
\Vh.H IH t h e lanCPft t g-ro:!s ngKH.'KaC.t• amo unt. ln3urt.·d I n any one rlai 
wtth(l ut auy dr·du c t l u n Cc;, r r c 1n:s uranc(' ? 
A n~t v.·~ r-S I 5,000 .00: C"<cc nt whe r e wall~ are Of bri c k. s t o ne o r r (: · hlfOrc t•d 
concn •t•. wht•l\ J 30.000.06 m a y b~ writl cn on any o n ~ buildin g and con tcn to 
Han• )UU r l H'IUks be •·n k c l)l 0 1)c 0 afte r th e clusc o r bUH.I Ilt-88 Uece mb" r 
31Ht l aKC. f n r thu lH ITlHuh · o f mnk lng any e:n t ry afh:c t lns; th ie 8tate me nt" 
AnHw4!r-~o. 
Jlru• th -· poll .-->· no w used by the co mpany lJe~n :'l VJ)ro v t."d b y the Co mmit· 
alo n(·r o f I n t~urance '! 
An~twor-YcR. 
Ari• th.-~ article !!! o f o rgunlza t lo n and bY · In ws pr Jrue d In full on the p o li cy ! 
AnJ!Wt r - Yos. 
\Yhttt klncb o f pro o t rty d ocs y o ur a~socl atlon truaurf'? 
ArHtw t•r - n u ll dln;.:s nn d ro ntt tll s , l hc• t.U (lt· k fuul Olhe r p erson a l prop~rty 
\Vho.c. k i nd o f r lskx dt:~cs y o ur ass.oc tation co v er ( llrc. ha.U. etc.)'! 
AnAW('r -Cydonc, to rnado f1nd w indstorm 
H o w m:-t.u )' n~Jw,~ u'lc nls d id )'o u mak e ln~n year? 
An ttwer - N oue. 
\\1hat w as th e r ate l evied f o r eac h a~t:o.e~urment '! 
Answer - None. 
OE~ !!OI~E! H I.Tl.AL I SS l"IIA~\~,, ' Q~IH t\ "1' 10' OF' 111~ • 'll' " lo:~, 
o n.:;l n t z .. tl J .. Lnua ry. 1\9!' 
P r' ~ld£ n t , p, ~ ~fotht ~ l o \\ r' 
1-: .\ t: •. ul. S t•crt., tar y o n.-·~ :\t otn~·~. l ow~. 
F"I:-: A:-:< ·I.\ 1. :-TAT1:~1 1: :-:T 
,\IYtOUI'\ t o r l•ll ~t· r a~~t> l:!! , L" •·(· r-mtu•r 3 1:tt t o ( 
Pif\"lilU~ } t•:lr 
GrO!~ r• l'tolptta f r o m tt !f~t·!(~ffit.· nuc 
Total a~Ats"'m' n t ~ ~•nd f,•,•s 
$ 3 -:~t,. r.o 
o o $ !l7 :_:I :• ,: ,, 
~Pt (&~$• umf·n ts !lnd ( \.•t•S .,. 
)fonr)' borro"' d • o. o • • o. o ••.. 
Frc m a ll oth ~.: r svu rc,·~ \ t& · ( il,· rnlz., l 
lnter1 · ~t 
fu rnttur,. 
t.:n • . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . 
Total ln~om~ 
Total a~s..- t!f nncl Incom e 
Gross l os~r• pai d . . .. 
~tt Ia~,.,. ... paul • •.•• . o o . • •••• •• •• • 0 • • 
Adju8UOJ.: t• \ll\.•OFt• ..... , • • .. • .. .. • •••. .• $ 
Vl:lll I''< IHfl"" . . . ...... . 
C'~.~mm lfflon ~ . . . . • . . 0 0. . . .. . . . , .. 
S,dulr·., nud 4: :\l••oru c. ~ o r dire c to r,, (\f1Jc,·r s. and 
f"fir'O O\It t f't' P' • • • • o o, , • ••• , •• , , • • 
S3.1ar lt! o r Ofn C't" \ mp)O) Ll.' 8 ... .. .. • • • ••.. . . . . 
Htnt . . ... . .. _... . . ..... . 
ln,ura nr .. • llO·Jlfl r- t m .l nl h c •·O!I• !I :an d ( o•' •fl • •• , , o 
All o t ht·r ta>. f•:' . . • • • • . • • • • ••. . 
Ad,\'r t l~~tln J;. prtntln L: nn•l JCt;ath.tn,..r)· . _ . . ... ..• 
Tt l• a.:ra ph t,•Jf·nho n t". f•xp r•·,~ :e n d DO~ taa-e •. • 0. 
Jntu • Jtt ' n 1.nrr o wt d rnllnt v . 
Oth,_ r r :.:r• n ~· R. \ l.t. (ltt•ml zf·) 
f f•Ji t rtlo n • X l"'~cns• . . . . • .. . .. .. .. .. ••• 
1'ra., ·lin ~ •·=<t>•·n"'€' . . . . • .•. 0 •• • • •• ••• 0 •• 
~~~~~~;~exrwn~e · · · · ·:: :: : :: :::: : : :::.: : :::: 
!· -4r. \ ~ 
~ ~·; 1111 
~ lt•t 
t.\, :t:dl 00 
2.~·~:: :!.• 
f f, l tl jl 
12t . t o 
27:!. 1 (, 
"~ 2 ~ -~ 3.1 , j h 
3 ti I b~ 




R Totn~ ~xptonst.• !i~ • . • . . 0 0 • • • • 0 •• 0 •• • 
- - ---
orro~oe m on t•) ' rt•J'Ii\ ld . . . •• . •.•. 
0
• 0 • ••• • • • •• 
Tt)t:tl "is~Url't m• J"' f :. ... .. ... .. .. . ... . . .. 
vd~tr a••ot• . . .... .. .. .... .... . 
C'uh d•~aPIVd In h nnk • 
Total le~ ge r ns•ot. .. 
t..EDC:ER ASSETS 
• • • .•• ••••• $ 
::-:o ::-:.!JEDC: E R A!iSET S 
f-' urr.Jt ur • H\tUI • ·\4 ~;t(t·~ nml Sli Jl p l h • '* 
0 
•••••• 
Gro.ss 3 ftft~ I H •••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••• 
O EllLT 'T .\ !<SET!' XOT AD~IITTEO 
Furnitu re. llxtur(',, naf r ,. n nd tt uppll ~ft . • . • . . $ 250.00 
Tota.l 
I ' 
1.1 .\ nt 1.1 Tr r·:s 
~n nf'. 
:,:!o3 JU I ; 
$ R.J Hd\ -----
$ \.~l.• n 
30.3, I R5 
l2.S75 00 





H 8. 14 
.!74 lli.I'III!T CJF Ill\\'.\ J.\;:-;1 II \:'\f'E 111':1'.\ RT.\1 F: l'\ 'r 
t;l.'-1.1: \I, I~TI . hii•><:.\TC I.IF:S 
\'\~r' nlJ tit 1r 
nfl' .,. at lh• t • '" 
t • r• •I ,..~ It ,,,,,, li.,. 
An!"\\• r r• • 
••f \\ h ( h nut ,. h "t h••• n r• r• l\'t cJ at th• hnn,,. 
;. t t. uthfully n nll :\.t rurAt 1~· "t.~ 
,. • ~d • u•J r. ,. llf•or lt•.tl ,l.t.tt: 
1•-.. • llo~• .,.,., ,1 l C•ll t r~n1 l• tn 11. l•} · l.t\\ lf aud Sf! nf)· ln th~ D•thc 1 
th• U 11\ t11 1m l .d ;I l j. ur at a fllt'lllh• r~ to It? 
An,, .. , r-\··~ 
t•fiJl '"' thuu I dGI ,,. lta• )•oJr'"' 
An!\\• r-1:3 'f 
\\t r,. t o t l ; J' f It O'I!IIU,ol oiUr 1 r': tiP ,, ,._t fl\< ,. i ar;tt" 
An•\o,t•r t:!:G.J\ 
\\'h.Jt .. d.u) \\ ,., a •• , tl! •I•Jrlhl" l1o• If·' t Y• :tr tu Pft.C'h o f thf' f,Un w rni 
ulht • rA 
An!l\\f'r J•r." ,J, ''' • t oJ Tr .-.1 ,, .. , 17,-:'tiO (lo, \"Ire rrq•ldt·nt $150.no0 ~~c 
r• .u l "0 1111, \•I f r, 
\\ h.11 If :til'\', tt•lllfll!~ tJU \\lUI paul .. a •I nfll•'• r~o lfl ,, c)thllttll t o t~Urh 1111\ lllr )' • 
I•• >•··• ··••li• Ct .~.J • .t-11<"•· ...... ~rn,~nts" 
.An~w· r !'io. 
\\'h•lt an '•tJnt ,f ,. r rll!k& nr· '"rltlt n tor ou•• yl'a,r? 
A fUJWf,r 13t' fiftH Cl(l 
\Vh,•t fill Ur,t of )••Hr rh•S. ol r• \\fltl1·n (or n\f' )'f:'ar a7 
An"'"' r ! l r;' ~20 hO 
\\ h:q b th 1 r~;• bl ~n·· U.."l .. fl;.. u• am••Unt tn111ur• d I n tLny t'lnf' r l t'k 
\\llhf•lll Hll\' d• •IU•'ttc•n (nr ' ' tu~ur.uu·• '! 
A n~wf·r- $ \,ouu.HJ• 
c : 1v• 111\HIIhl u( r1 k 11 Ill f~on •• hfl "hidl thl~t Y···.U '4 ns~u·~tm• n t. wa e ma d"' 
\ n.,.\\•·• - Sl. -:1' 4!f•l•u 
fJ:l\o \ulu- l•t tk,. lll"f"O l. ·pi "1" h .ltlt· r lti• du~,... Of lHI"Int•".!l Ot f"~mbtr 
:tiMl 1.•·•1 l••r tl~t 111111"'''' ••f nuking nn)' t•ntr~ nfrf<'tlng th is attll• mrn t ' 
Anaw••r ~o 
\V I .lt I th :,n,mn•t h( •m•· .annual ;uoJ•• '"em• nt n t t he ha._l~ r att-, on aU 
rl "h n (, rn U· '' n.tu r 31 1.-.!·•" 
A ufllwc r- $ i!!,!\6l :!r, 
Jtn .. l h•• l'"lh·' unw \ 1:-.,·tl h) l ht· (•u uq•·~ n)' b<"~ll ·•Ps•ro'·••ft by th l" ~ommls· 
''" '"'t ur lfl<curan·-· ... 
t\ IHIIW(t \' ~!. 
\rt lh IHl1d•"' ht ur.,;an .t..tl •·n ~1.01) lJy l:lWA t•rlnt• d Ia f ull nn thf" ruallt'y· 
Annw~' Yea. 
Wh·H ldn tl ~ .. t '''"I'H'rty d•u ,_ ynHr 1'\"~!llf'Wintlon tn!i!Urf"~ 
A r\1\\ fr F.arrn r·rnp 
\\' lldl" rut uf r•"'A"' du~ ... ) ~r a,.... .~1 *'" rt)\• r ffir,. . h.tll, ~'U:'l"' 
A na ' " +, u~,u 
If•' " fflltr' n ocf .. hfll' ut"' •lt•l )'flU rnnkt ln:- t )'h\r .. 
A n! \\tr Cme. 
\ \'h,\t \t. ·•" thf' r tit 1, \I• •I f• r t U'h A,.At " ~fn•·nt 
A n~w· r ~wo tu••l nne h.•tt s•t·r <;t-nt 
~-· -··· 
1. \ • l l!H:'\ 111\\\ \J l ll\ L 11.\11 \'<Oti\IW,, 0 1' Ut> \\II 'I , I U \\A 
\ ... r.:~nu, d ~t.•y 1-.. I .ilil. 
.\moullt ,.( J •l.:··r ·• d. llutiUiotl 31'1 u( 
prc\"h,H·! )t.'lH 
,;1 .. h(i.:ll! fr rn ne•• or Ol• '•1 . 
lin 4• turv.:). rn, mt., r,..ull• ;u,,J potlt,·) f••t:s . 
Tfll.d n~• • Uh UlJ!: olhd ( ' .. 
~~~ a•lleJ-Ul 11l8 .u .. t f• '-~ 
)lo!l.,y borrQ\\' •l ..• • • 
l<,to.d lnCC•Olt! •••• , • • , • • , ••• , , ••• , • •, . ,., 
Tot31 ttot!'ft'CH and lurouu•. . . • 
t~n)•l luaF'" f: JMhl • • ••.•• 
'i I IO>!<·I Jlald , . •• .. •.......•. 
\.JJuatan~.;" (,,.,.,.,H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
fr.,f r• •a Jr.• cl b) ,U;t U\.111, ,. . • , • • •• 
~o~br1r" :ual ,.,, 11 ... ~ t•f dlr •·c:turtt. otfic••n,, .. -.ntl 
«·rrrotttt ('" . • . .•. . ~ .. . .... • •.• . •.• 
!"11 r •• ! or uUic·· 'mrllnyo t Jl....... . . . . . . . 
II 111 • • •••••••• • ••••••••••• . ••••••. , 
ln•'trlr,,.,. dnnrrmtnt hn·tHH .. arul f •· ,•s • .•.• 
411 ct rr c;"'"' !'-'t.,t,.. , r,;, 1~·: r••nwrntlon. Sl uu . 
'~\ ''itllh .. 1 rlrltHH:t .ahd ... tata"a'' r) . 
Tt!rt: ap~. ttl• Jll m,,, t 'l•r• s and ftO!'itag• 
fttht-r .. xr-~>nl't·fl ,(z: (lttmlu) 
floru1•. $-4 \ IHJ, nAfunln:tUou •·x pc ruw. 1 r,~t 0!• •. 
)tit<·• U:•n~oua . • . . • • • •. •.• .•..••• 
T tal txv"nf:ta . . ....•..... . ....••... 
Total dlsburoom orn" • • • . • • • • • . • . . ... . . ••• 
v drtr ru;sHo . . ... . . . . . ....•...•......•. . .... , 
1.~:nc~: 1: A~::< I :Ts 
ea•h In ofnrt~ • • . •.•.. 
rub dqH'Ijjjllf t1 In hnnk s • .. • .. • .. .. .... 
Ar r1t1 h;.tl.t.r.•··"' rt 1> , ~· tatln~ IHJ"~IU • ·•" wrltlt•n 
c··~ r to Vt·t••tu r 1st fJ( c.u r r~nt )."' u· 
Nti X- I,f:fiGI•:I! ASSI :T S 
l'arald *"st•jt(tr)t·nt~ I' ''l~'d ou o r art• r _s,,\'t rn b•·r 
ltl ( f c.urrf'nt )'(>Q.r • • • • . . • • • • . . . • • •• 
_ .... : .••• ;, l 
~.~1 ~ 1 ~ 
~'·' 6:! l,j 
;- '. :: ~~:. 
•.II lfliU 
4 t, ~~ H 





. ... ·~ ,, Hit .. ~~ 
I 07 ••!' 
I '5 
:!1 •• ,, 
4•i4 7ft 
t,! ~·· 
l)f:OI't 'T A~>;f:'J'S XI)T A ii~II'I'TI : Il 
""'"'r:ta Lalan< t·~ ff'Pr•a~'t1tlns bu~IOfl'>~ wrUt• n 
r rlor to 0ctfJbt: r hH , • ...... , .•... , ... ••• .... I r,~ 50 
TO I& I ·········· ··············· ······· ·· ... 
To1a1 admltt NI :taaell ..... . ......•........• 
:! ~ .. z ttC. 
33,4 62 G~ -----
3~. ':05.30 
:J0,9ti9 !3 
:u;, 9~U : a 
4. : 0 1 10 
35, 1 GU.33 
b H 97 
3~. 70G.3u 
!>4 • • ! 7 
&,646 81 
7, 191 .8b 
L2.GO 
7,13925 
1.1 \1 .IJ.JTn:s 
l nr• ~1•1 .. at rl n' •I r•t•wu , 11 - •;11muur, 
~ f ii(IOt alu'•r ~ ..... , , 
J•ur r- 1\\' •I trll•ft~) 
f.!t~ ~~~ 
:..ttt\0 uo 
\ \ '• r• :-~11 t )tr tr r h:ul lu •·n ti~, h • ,j d ! th• h•·rn~ 
•·ffl•• h' lh• 4:1•, •• r t•liMI II• ~ I •· • • mt .. r Jlo;t truth f ully ~nd .,_, • ur--.ttl) t-r 
1,,,-.k!l '• r L&fill tl11r rt~ th• ~· .,r • rad rto!{ up 'n t h ...a. t tlatt • 
Ato8Yd J 
l •· tht r. H ••••H t•t .. \iflt In lt .. t,)-l:t. '4.a .i Otl ~Jtr-rl f>' an t ht P •JIIf'l"a 
t h• "t:admun' lt:.t.d t\ u! Ul' tn•OJiur,. l t. It,.. 
' "~" ' r-r · ~ 
c, t t·•r tt •U nu l •lurlttL: lla. >•+l r'" 
AU .. \\ I r 
. \ ' • r .•• • 




• 1 Jt• f t tH ll'.llltl t)Urln ~~ lh t• pa~t n, ,-. )f'l\rs"' 
t ~!! f,!l 
a1 ~') ''·•• ll••i•l •l11r ~~~ l ht· p.ts t >· ·~tr t o Pa c h o r th P ro llo wl nr 
\ H \\ • I lrttt•l•r•l IIHII• \ I, , l't t ,lfltUI, n••fl• , ~ \.·tr'-•lo.t l ,>, $toltii !IU 1'r 
'"' ' f. l ttlllll• \tiJ••~t.t f • un 1ur tl.t) n ru l • \JhO~· -.~ 
\\ h.& I H urn., " ' 111111' ""' " n"' Jhd d ~ta f d u rfl,•• n' an add l llon t u ~uch salar) " 
All N Y. t ·r ~OU t 
Hu )u'' • ••II•·• 1 .uh .&OI't• u.-..._, .,.,.m•· ntH ~ 
An s w••r NtJ 
\\'hut uututlht td >••ll r rl ~tkf'l nr•· \~ rl tlt•n f u r nne )' tl.a r ".' 
; \ UH 'At r \; t•n • 
\ \'httt :un••tllt l u( \t~U r rt11h"' n r t \\l l llt ·n fo r n\·e Yt:Br~ " 
AfiM \\ '•r- AII 
\ \ h 1t , .. th• h r•·• •t ~o.ru"~ h~.,;r ... ,.;,,lt• amou n t ln tsu r t"d tn an)' on~' rl1k 
\ • lt l lfnt\ n r ' •I• 1Ith tun ft+r ' ' lniiU r tUh't., 
.t\ ll 'IIWI·r $ 10,11Ufi1HI 
t;,,, am• r1t u! r klil In !urt • un v.hh'h th l s ) tar·~ n ~" C~'Jm•• nt, " RI made 
If ''' '"''' I·• ,,~.,,. lu •11 "' a•t "'" n a f h•f"' th ~ l'l n~it t• u f t.. U!II nt•~ IJ\:.,.e mbt r 
t ~~ ln. t f• r lh• t•U''"' ' 11! r•M}I;In,W: ~art)' •·n tr)' :U"rt ·f' t an g thl!t 1!-UU•·m ut .. 
An•w• r - So 
\\ IH1l I ttu .&tW•I fit ut ltlH" HOOU.d :l..-,.., ,..,mt nt, at the lJ3ttllt rQ.tflo, o n &Jl 
r k In f•r • I• ••n•l• r ll, Jl•~·~~ 
.\ u~''' r ~~~ lta!l l n.llt u•••l 
\\ h.,t II' th'" 1ruu nr ur .. ,., • . n nu., l ..,.._ .. .. .tlll n u·n t nt lht- b a 0111 .. rat~ o n all 
tr J 1r.uu• iu fur.t l .ht 1 tr1l••r 31 , t·•:·•"P 
\ llfl \\' r-~tt l•.J"-t' r a r. 
II., lhr 1 ullt"} ''"" u • •I l•\ lht c ••m a•~ln) h t·t· n atlPrf• \'•·d b )' th~ r•o mm.•· 
.... vn• r u( 111 ur.uu·• • 
A llll\ll. tr-Y· • 
\ r • lh• trtl It • t~f uq:nntz . .t au n n rul h' · l a w s prlntt d I n full u n t h" tt·•ht) 
~\ IUI " 't·r- \' t ~ 
\\ h.H kln•h uf p r·• l) tt\ tltu 1 .)' ••U r n~,.o .. •fntl u n l n .. Ur t" "' 
\ \ h.t l kln•t uf II $, ti t• 'I )oUr ll"'!'IUtiGtlt" l f't l'\ f" r !f\ r e. hnd, P IC)~ 
A nt- w t· r - l l.u l. 
II"" lthill\ ., .. !il,.,...to~llh Ht!l fi lii )'ou m.i. k t• las t y~ar ! 
\U ti\\ • I Hil t 
\\ h,,l \\U t h •· t i l tl" lo\ u d fu r t •.h h ;u11St'!U imtl f1l .. 
,..\IUC\\ t' t ;Jl~r;_. 
f' \IOnB..; \li 'TI'\1.11 \ 11.1'\:'IIl \ :\t I·' \:'!"t l ll \ llll ' ...... -·. 
~\movr.t o f h·dt:t·r ..... :-.•·t 
p:'c:\IUUt )t-kr 
tir • 11 r• c• Jpt-. frurn .. .. .. , ..... m. nt~ 
Gr~• JUr\t~. n1t rnl·• r~o,fllp. fiutl tm lacy fh·~ 
T "lCMl :a~H·um• nt~ '"'' (, t•s 
L" ju ·1 rt·turru·•l 1111 ,,._ .. m•·u t 
~t t H •t•JIIIIOt111tH .uu l (rf:'S 
lnt,.r..-~o t (In ltttnk dt•PO~tlhi 
Total ln..-unw 
TotAl n,scl:. nnd lnC"o m t• . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , 
D ISBI.; H"F. ~I E:~TS 
s .. t lu"~·· · n tlt1 •.•••.• ' •••..• •.• 
\~Ju•llnl< t'\l>en•<' . . . .• , • . • . • • • . . . ~ 
t~.:al '•Pf'll , on hl!'t~h.:S • • • . • . . • • . • • 
._., ltUt.II,.JOflllll • , , • , , • • , •, 
~·~~~:r~~~,·~~d tlt'~i;cd~~~''c'.~ 1t1;eC to ~s. · otneer;, 'rlriJ 
nunltt't "4 0 •••••••••••••• • 
..::alutu r,f utnt~t •·H1J d H> t·e~ . • • . •••.. 
~~ .. r: t • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
It' ranr·, •I• pnrtm,.n t l lf 't·n~··s nn d fd~.e . . . . . . 
\II otht r t ~''' • . 0. _ . . . . ... . 
\•h .. rlalltna:. J.•tlllChu; anti )ott\ t iQn~ry 
T .. ltrrar't' tt·lt·rthnu•·. CX I>r e8JO o.uHl J)OSt 3~t~ 
uhr t'r··r.ltt \IZ fiH m lze) 
f"tllnun~ t·\ ru n :o- ,· 
hisura f'•· s; 1uo f:"<ch:\nr:r·, .• ·$5 :. · • · ft..:, en~~ 
:O:f.lrr; I ! 011 
\ ft lluu l•11 It• rn.. . . 
• UIIJ•Ih • tollir•-. furr.uu r tl' •• • • \ s:ll~~ £t: '':"n iiUt 1 • 1' 1 toll• prUt•·!lt .,..d C'lt:Ck !l, 
Tett•l rXlh'08t • 
T"t•1 dt •llu r~tt mt•nt :t 
Ltd t;;: t. r .,.~, t !II: 0 •• 
J.r.llGI':rt ASSETS 
.............. f C .. 'h Ill urn,•t ~ .. ,b iJ,.,,~•It•·d I ~ hunk • 
''t.'-''s• u~~~ll ~·If ( Itt nl l :t.C ) 
Tota l lt•tlg e r a•,~· ta 
~~,,. -4 !.7 1 !t 
I t :t t•iHU 
~ .. ~. :".!~ 11• 
I.'; ) t i:! 
~ t u,,:;, tj 
1 ' ·''·'!t II 
!!J.na:! ,\; <f 






6. 1 ~~.r.3 
6,:)r,2 ~' 
3. 4 ~ 6. ~1 
9.S97 89 
I I G\ 
1.t•Rt1 U7 
l. l · ~ tlb 
tA G:!.GG 
2~5 7 , 
Gr. G. 73 0.HI 
:u~s u• 
• 
I • \ , 
Gl.' 307. ~ 3 
& I ~>.307.!13 
\ \2. \G!f Zl 
G~ 1.2t,f, C. -4 
G9 J. ZOG. 6 4 
G.3 43.38 
:J. fiiiO flfl 
li •• III"<'T ,\ ~. I T.; :O.liT A IJ:\IIT'I"F.O 
.. 'urr1ltun t11•ur.-• Sl&!<t• anti .IUJ•Jtltf''l! 
T ut.,t atJmltt• J , ... '" 
1.1 \1 II.ITII:~ 
Atur•IJI41 'I r· utu"' r• t• rt• rl I• If 1111 u1J 11'11• •1 
\U 11 Jl•t •·I I Ill Jot I• ,.IF I •1 lf1 hiiNolll •II 
Tut~d 
N..t u UJHthl lloN~df 
Tulnl llkbl l l<h·• 
ju '·O 
' •.0'111. •V 
. . • &.~&11.00 
f.t,IJS U IJO 
C:J;:-:I<:Il \I. I"TI:ItHOGATOHIES 
U7,, 4> •! 
s.ou.oe 
\\' • r~: Rll t1u. tr:Lola• t h . nfl tt ! \\ hu•h noUN• hnd },,.,. n r ... rf11 , .. ed at th1 homt 
~··fflt , •. H U.•· du ;t.: o r liUttn•" 111-1 ••mh• 1 3:J"l truth!ull) :Lnd a ccurately en 
11 r• d hn at bQoka t or rua\J durlnt: tht y ... ,, t·nd•ng upun tho.t dAt~• 
\r••wtr ,~ ..... 
!Jv th a tH~leltlon I •TU\ 1 11 In u~ t)) IOWI and SP'-"clty In lbe poll~lu 
thr w.•~ h •am U.llJiltl) uC It~ n.• fllllt '"' t o at~ 
\tt•wf'r Yf t1t (J,..trntl•·d tu htfll J"'rO rata 1hare- o f loasee and expentfl ) 
c•t.lllt I·• r lhuuM:utd durlns tht.' )'t:tt.r"' 
AnAw• r· UR ~1. 
'"' r .. ~ ... C'h!ofl lh r thousand fSUrlng tht' l)t\ll n\·e year•! 
AIIIIWI~r-$17 3i. 
\\ 11.11 •ah.ry wna palll during tllu '"'"' )'f'llr to each o r the tollowlng 
\ u \\.., l' r• •HIPnt • .Jii,MlO ft(l \ tl'·•- I 'rt t-lflt·nt. nnrh: St•f•relnry, $\ OUII ou. 
'I t• ·• ur•·r, u.-~ru . • \•ij t.h· t,·r, $1 1111 h1 llU fl(l th r day and a• ·ttwl t·"\)I('Ot(to,trr, 
\\' h,, c. l ( n n)', comnutt,.lou \o\ a~ pu ltl atal d tHOC~"'rs In addition to tmrh aalary" 
Anlwc:r :-Ion~ 
hv )i!U I'UJlccl a.th:.tJH"t' tUJ.l'fl'~t~trn• nt»? 
AniWt r - So 
\\ h.at uumunt f1f )nur risk!~~ a.rc wrHtf"n for one )·ea.r? 
Ah•Y. • r Vt•ry f f" w 
\\ t ... , nr11••unt ot your rl•k~ art \o\ rltt~n for nve Y(>tlrs"' 
f \ llfl\\ I r - ~f'arJy all. 
\\ I• '' •~ lh• J.ug.:.tl ~ro111t :\A~rrf.·n tr nmount Insured In Any ont r Jtl 
wuhuut au " dNtUC"tlon f or rt lnt~~Urotnn., 
A"''" ••r-JZ~.!HJU 00. on mure 'httn tlnt.\ fnrm. 
(:t\t amount of r11k11 an tort'"' on whtch this y ear·s .ass~••mcnt, waa madt 
A naw t•r-J GCi, l b 1.2:4.00. 
1t .1."1 ) ou r tJuokR lu·t•n k•·pt f)IU·n ntt••r the clo~e or bu~:fn.·sa Ot"Cfmbtr 
:tiNt l n•t for Lht.· anariJUHf• of making- nny f'nt r)' ntrcctlng this suuomHnt" 
J\nRwt•r ~o. 
\\hut u tiJt' nrnuunt o f ont· nrunwl UM~cssment, Rl the bnell rate. on all 
rl.,ktro an fur<'t• J)t·C'(· rnb,~ r 31. l~~u'! 
Ahl\\t r ntwA not AtJPlY to hnll :u8ndatlona. 
lim 14 th,· Jtt~llt•) now Ul't>d by th t• <"otnpnny bt>rn approved by the C'ommla· 
~IOitt r uf I ""'Uri\tu·e• 
Ar"""••r Yt·w 
•\ro tho 10rtod•~ ot organlzntlon And by-1awe pr1nt~d In tull on tb < PQII(r• 
An•w• r \ .. tl. 
\\"hn.t k 1nd• o f proth.~rt)' c.Jo~" )"OUr tu,.ncaatlon Insu r e• 
A n•w• r-(:rowlng C'rt~PA &t~ .. tlnlt hn.ll 11torms 
\\ h.ot kind ot r isk• do••a )our ""'urlatlon CO\H (tlrP hall, etcH 
\ n•w~r 111111. 
tl"" m:\t•" Q.~fi't-thmteonts clld you makfl' I!Ul year! 
A Ol\\ ~r-<.)n~. 
\\"hut''-='"' tht• rntc lt'\lNl for l'l\t'h n~'"""""rnf\nt? 
Anaw~r-south Oh lelon, 5l i 00 Pt~r $1 ,000: Nortll Dlvlolon, $20.00 ptr 
•1.ooo. 
F.\lt\IEH~ ._ T \TE \ll'TI \1 II.\ II. \ S:'Ilt I \Tit" :!i9 
Aro~un t til lt'fl..:t•r t\8lh'tl'. Ot•ct·n"'lbt.\ r 31st t.' t 
prt\ ion .. s ytar 
1:-:CO~JE 
GN•s rtc;:fiPtl trom :t9•f'~l'mf'ntP • 
Total • • , .. ~ m• nt• ~n~ t f~ ··t: 
s ... t a.. ... ,.,. .. ~m' nt~ ' ''d ft· ~ 
t •U I' \t I 
T<'lal ln,·om\; 
Total :. .. t'ts 3nd lncom«.' 
Ill Slll'T:~J:)tE:-:T.• 
Gross losoes paid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Ntl l~"es palrl • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
AdJustlnl( •• I'"'"~ 
(omml,.sion~ • • . . • • . . • • • . • • . • . . .•.• ••. 
~111fl •"' .nnrt p~'""'""''" u( •11rf"'(•tor~. omc~·rs. und 
("t•mmUt• .-ut . • • • • . . 
'5a.larlts o{ f\ffic-• t'OllliO.)"•·• !II • 
Rtnl •• . , .• • 
lnct:.~anc,.. drp.trtm•·nt llt••·nt'• ~ and (, •·tl 
AI' f)th:for lA."\ .. A , • 
~~~:~;:!~:~(, r,r~~~~~~t~~ ,~,";.lr• ~~a~t~~··~~st~g;.: .. : 
O~l'rtr toXI'W'n'~~ ,-lz ( ltt-mfzf•) 
Rtalln¥ 
t~~~./:r~,~'::,';~::C Inn~ b) lnauranc;. d•rot 
Othtr tncadent:ll ~>.rh·nYf"'H 
Total UDtnAU 
Total dt8bUr1111Pm••u till 
Lf·ll.l(fr a•,. fll 
Cub d•ro•ll• d In btonl.K 
T~•tal )PtiKt•r :uuce t fli 
sn~. J.r.r>r.F:n \!'~F:T:> 
l"t!t>&.Jd •·~u·m, nt.,. It" 'tl Jl rtor tn ~9V••mt•4'r l,.t 
f'tunttur~ 6a:turf'l~~t and ~:\(1',. _ J S(fh ""'UilJllt•·~. Jr,Oh 




7f t 1 ..... ~ "'·. ~;: 
I " 
1,25-4 . .. 2 
: 1.914 63 








3 7 .S99. 12 ------
41.70331 
•n.r.nz H 
~·i 'Oi";":l .14, 
106,476 7n 
I O.!G I on 
l ,GOO 00 
98,13 4 36 
IUGI.OO 
86,873.36 
1:1:1•111:T Ol' 1!1\\' \ 1'"1 It\:'\!~; lti.I'.\I!T\II.;"';T 
\ \ .f r~ aJt tht tr .r. • • ,,, "'" ~ t n t r~ load t. · n ro·•·•· ,,.d at th .- h•mt 
t;tfh· tH th· Jo t tt ltt!'tlll "" I• ""' rnt• r 31:<~ 1 tr·Jttdully ;.uul :I•'•'U r.Jt,l) •n· 
tt r•·1t ()n ! 1. 8 l •~••h" !~or "'" f11n11•..: th•· y, ,,, •·rad1rt1.t upun th.d da t ('., 
An•,.,. , r ,., " 
(If u,. 1 ttlon l·tf•.l·l• th hl" 1·\·l:J " fll o.tntl t~fH"C"t() I n th~ OQ1ft1u 
thf o '\1 rr.um Jlaa blll:v ,,( t tn•·rutwr,. to n"' 
A fl!h\ P t \'• • 
, ., \ , .. r rt ,., 'ahtl. tJ•arln'" tht· )\'ol f~ 
Antcwr-r J 1. 1 h i 
;\,. , rn,....- •' t 1• r thnoJ~ nfl dur nJ,t r h• fl'l~t t\\'t )t·~,,,. .. 
An•w Pr 1." ( t 
\\ .. ... . J. 
' ''"t't·r-. 
ru) v. .• • t •:tftJ durlnil tht JM"it )·ear tn ..:tt.·h h! th~ fo11r• "' l n~r>; 
\n ,,., f't• H •I•flt. 't t..f•OH•• \ 11 • J ·r••t! ld f·nt. 11"11• , !'••t't•·t.lr~· nntl 'T'r.,1,. 
''' , 1~. 1111 ' ,\•tJ''" '' r S• u•• '''t 
\\ tut If '''' • '\lrnmt:UI un" ·~ lMirJ ... dd om,., n1 In addll lnn "' ~uc-h saJarr" 
An•w• r -:\"c.ro 
I Ju > u ··u11• t ;a.dva r; ct a .. .,. :t.!lm( nt~"' 
A """'f r :-.;n 
It l'lu. ttr• th• · .-.. lm t• .nuhurlz<-d In )'uur arlldt•t- ht t n<"nrpor:atlon nnd by· ... " ... 
Au~w,..r r,,. 
\\ I at RH"ihUI l • f \ 11r r l ;, ... Ht \\ tilt• II (, r ''"' )t .lr' 
.\n•v.•r· (ir•• rJ k f• •r fJ ,:!uRflll 
\\ hru hf11"""' •. r :ruur 1 u•h• HH \\ r lt•·n f•Jr 0\ •· )'t•a r :c? 
\rt "~WC· r .;\II ,.,,., pl attn\t· r l!-k m• 111wn••tl. 
\\ t1•t I 1t" l r...,4.: l to:'""• -..:1- r• .t.muun t ln-.urtt l ln .tny one r l •lc 
\.\ tl utH ·•I•\ •I lnt l i uu fo;r r• l r.~ur o,,.,: 
;\n wt~- '1 zuo ''" .t t pa.ut• r ttE dlun .,.., •·••r rul• . 
t d\• ~"11"'"'' ut rt r- 1~"" Jn for• •• ''fl '' t1kh I hilt yt .tr'"' as~t·~·Hn•·n t , ''-at: n\J.tlfl 
AI•~'~'"' t r-t~. !•:!!• .' , :'l7 uft 
Jl,,, ,. )uur lutul..~ a ... , n k · pt ,,,,, n afrt r lh•· ··1;,"''' nr hu .. ln • !! f\ t-t .. rnh r 
31tll I . .. , f•· r th• JfllfJ)hJII ,,, makln,.; oUt)' '"ntry ,,tr.·t ln..-: lhl"l lt..alt•Jil nt" 
\11,.\\•r-~u 
ll.i tht· pulw~ IIU\\ Ul'l tl I•> lht• t•ump:t.n)- 1Jt•t•n ·•JlJlfO\t:tl hy lhP c·ummll· 
tHoru ·r .. t lu~tll ''" \.:'-'~ 
o~\u h\\'C r , . , ."' 
\r• th•· ~~rtl ·J, ~ nf or• IOIJ.;Itwn ,an•! h) · Ia\\ ~ 11r1nt• () in full on thf p ollc)·! 
J\fl lllWt-t \ t 
\\"h tl k fil l uf pnqu rl\ tl••• til )'4•Ur ,\ nc ~tHJO fnrsU r (':' 
Art "''\\ ,. , _ (,run tng l·rul'" nnlr 
\\ twt klntl uf a i .:-k~ t1tuN \"t)Ur .L~~~~•·tntton ~"o\t·r Cflrf•, ha l l. t.'lt'. )" 
An ,_\\ l•a·-ll.tll 
•'" ... "- r c ••~~ 
\\ lnl \\ :t!ll lh rat~ I• \I• ft f•·r t .trh ;til'• , .. rnt•nt .. 
;\run\·,·r-.'111r•' ancl OUt· tourlh 1uor Ct•nt . 
ll-'\\h.l: \1: 'tl II \I. II \II "'I It \'t 1: \'0'00( ' 1\ 1111, 01' 
I UflT IJUUf.t.:. I U \\ \ 
nn:nlllltft Jar.unr)' :!5 11.11~• 
,t II 1' •II• '. l'r• "-'tol ul J .. 1 t 1 • •I ., h , 
E I\ \l t•fo'lrtH, S•·t·rt·t.lry, 1-'u I•( tl~t (toY.& 
I I' \:"l'l \I . :-1'.\ Tl-:lJI ; :-;T 
1\mount t) f h•fl~~"r ....... u , Df'c•t·mlu·r 31Sct of 
pre' tous ) t'ltr • • . . • • . • . . • . • • • . • , ••••••••• liU! 
11\\\1,;1·: \ I \II 1'1 \ 1. II \II. 1:\::->1 1\ \:\I 'E \ :-:stH I \l'ltl:\ 
·~· ···'-11 .. 
T~tal u11• m•· 
T•'t:a1 , ..... , '" •• ntl uu•uJn• 
Gh .. c 1 ""~'~' ~ Jt .. t.al • 
l.;.!i~ ,, t.0\ • 1• d fru111 r···~r,~u ranc·t• 
"' ~ loU~tt Politi 
nth•rt\P'"''"'" \J: ftlt·JniZil 
l"'•tf'i•,.. llllltJdiL .... uul fl1l"~l"''llnn • ·uu,.. 
Ftlfll \Urt .. Lti•l tU.ILlrt"" 
}toml• • r •Hh< • r• 
(',!1 · llutt • 
Tot.tl • ~Pt•PJ!OI·Jol 
flnrrt~W•·( I tl'it r~t·:o r • J>hl tl 
Tout •ltcllllr'-• m• nlto~ 
J..,.• .. htt" r a 1111 t~ 
,~.!l ._h "' r'-•Mitt·tl In ltttnk~ 
llth•·r a,. dtt 'h· ~ It • mit• ) 
r:ju r•,. t\ .tl•l•· 
,,, ... 
lr'•·r• '' •lw 411 :u·("rU•••I 
l"ftJ-a J n ..... ,.,rn··tlt" I· .... tl un ur aft, r ~ .. ,·,·nt 
r 1 • • u( ••rr• r•t \, ,,r 
I" '1"11H f'IJI lt \1•••1 J•l•nr It , ,., •• .'ntltt 1 l"t 
'"''j ~'.a.~:. rl\ttlr• "- .,,,a '":tf··-. Slttu u u . otuppll•·~. 
T•Hal 
T ol.tl :••lmitt•·•l :u•JI• 1, 
l~trO-.t·d fllt•l\1 )', f.!!,IIIIH .fHI 
T~tal llnhllltl•·" 
1.1 \Ill LITII~>' 
. ... $ 
.:J • t. ~ 
Itt I 
1.•.111 1• 
11 !'3"'" 3. ·•··fl 
II ~ t 
~-··; 1 , ,., 
.. '• l ; ; . .•• r.9 
·~ ., ::: :s •••• 
I; '", .. ,, 
h ;h I :t 
: ......  
13 l,f.lj 
t,U hU 
3 ~t lUI 
r. '' 1 ~, 1 r. 
!Jr,ll IIH 
2,flilh fJ() 
1: t u'; -4 ~ 
:t' 1·4 
t; .9::!:l G& 
lH, Gi'fi 1 R 
'II l:t~\. Iii 
.1. ::• :\•· 
4 1,4!tU.Ul 
1 II" • 3: 
:,tq '", Jt; 
II 137 9: 
~.UO II (IO 
,,-, ,, •• u 
utH• • r..t tt 
t• ro tl O fl il 
. \ M8Wt r 
u r ,,;, r t, rtolt":•• hnd to·•n r• (' • \• 11 .tt tt:.e hhnJ• 
I • r ~ I t f'" l lhfulh· :u,•l a • ur,ttly ,.~ 
• • r r r f.nt.; upvn tt, .... t ddtt."' 
~- Jl. ( ~~~ I 
th•" u.a~ rnu rn I 
1 1 z1 If 1\ In tlA lo) • l~o~.\\Jt .l:i•J )11-Hl·rh lfl tht l11.11tt£tl 
t l 11 \" ,,, I U'I nl• u h• f-' tt, It" 
An•\\•·r Y·~ 
t ·, t t•· r &t.u•l ·••••I tlur ra ttat )'• .,r" 
An•" H t I 33 . 
\Vh.tt .. l.tr) \\,&111 l•·• lcJ •Jtarlflf\ lht• p :t.'\1 )"t'nr t o f'3 Ch Of the f01lowu;g 
,,fU• • r • 
' ""''' r l'r ,_• ·l·n• n lh , \ I<• J•r 
•I"" " urk I t •• nl• Itt fl••v•• P•r d .• \ 
dt.·Ot, IIC ftf' ~, • ._ H•li.H"\ ~~~ ,.:, J1 
Tr• ·•sur• r n•,J .\dJ , .... r . Slu Ou f'• r 
thf 111 ,,,,, ar t u I ' 
\\ l1:tt,lf lUI), CO IHIII •II \\ja Jo:liJ !& d Oln('• T¥ lfl .3ddlt10fl IU ft:Uth . ... la.t)'" 
\ nl'f\\ff ~· t'ft lo1r). $ '\~•:. 1~. 
J U.t )oU i'hlltt'l oilh UH'; .J. IhO ,."'!tnt OliJ" 
An1w• r :'\o. 
\\ t " ,,mv'"'' •·' Y••ur rl••o• .an '" nt.t•·n f o r on~ )'(la r ~ 
A n•w•· r f :1.1 OO.QQ 
\\'h,,t amouut nt )II HI ruth,. .Ht \ " rlt t t•n fo r 0 \'C Y··ars7 
A nAWI r S 1.3tl~.61il Ou 
\\ h;tt IM tht· l • .r._t "' t ••ru"'" ;q,a~r' ~~•hr ::amoun t lnsu ri>d In 1\ny one r l1k 
w H twut uuy clt·tlut·tlt•n r,,r t• tiiNUra rH"l•'/ 
Au"w••r-$ H.~OO 0(1. 
Gl \'' runount ut riM kif In fnrn u n "\\ hlch th is Y~"« r's aaseaam~n t , w as madt 
A nawc• r $1 ,170,630.00. 
l luv•· )·uur llt•Hk!4 a,., n ~" Itt upt·n nf h ·r th P clo~e o f h u"lnt•!fs lh:rtrnb.-r 
31s t JnJ!l f<,r ll"h 1 UIIHUu· ,_,, mrakJng a ny entry nftectlng th is s tntcmt·nt' 
AM I \\ er No. 
\\ h:u Ill l ht arnuurtl ''' IHu· '"'"'''" o••· ••m vn t , n.t the b cufa ra. t to, vn . u 
rl,.ka tn furu IJ, ,. "'''' r 3 t , 19~u7 
A niWt r- 13ti, 4:1.!fZ 
\\hut I• t ht• arnuunt ut OIH nnnual tL"8<'88 me nt, o.t t he b;t. ~ls rate. on an 
rt lraAurun'-'' tn furrt· IJt t'• mbt;<r 31, 1 9 :!0~ 
An&\\ l"r -!'nne. 
Ita " the JltJiit') nu'" UtH tl b)• t ht• •·om pan)' bef'n npprov~d b)~ lhe Commil · 
alonrr of lnwuran("f'' .. 
An•w t r \"t>& 
Arr thr Rrlldo • nf ot~::anlzallon anti by-la\\ sprint e d In full on t h e policy 
Anl"fr-So. 
\\ .. h:tt kind uf t•f<'P• r t y dn~• )'nur a._1oclat lon lnsun.~'! 
Ana111;f r-Gr owlnfi: erupt 
\\ hat h nt.l of r1 h ~olu )"HUr :t<~~~!'OCftulon C'O\'~r (fir e. hatl. ~le )' 
Ana"·' r ll llllotorm 
II••" Utah~ ·''' 
A na\\{· r - on~. 
mt r u did )'OU mak~ last ye nr ? 
\\hat u .... thf r:H1 1.•\h tJ tor \'!H•h as~t'Simtn t '! 
A""" •--r-: 4 ~ •. 
10\\'\ ~llTl \I. 11\IL J;>.;:O:liU ;>.; l'~; \:O::O:tWI ,\1'10;>.; :!\.: 
IOI\A 'I l"TL\I II\11. 1' ' 111\ 'I •: ' ' ' Otl\rtO''" Ul , \lt l l":'<. lll\\\ 
tln,;. ~~tz,~t ,,. tn~ n ~. 1n' 
F'l :-; \ -.:c "I.\ I. ~T \TEll EXT 
IXCII)I£ 
Gr 11 rf't"f'll''ll~ frnm n.411•·--~"m•"'nl" 
•"'i:'·•• ,f\.'tf, m••mh( r~hlp. nnd r•oltcy f· •'8 
T•t•l :t•"'"''"'ffifnt~ ar•d ft•P!I • • • • •• 
~,t ., . .,,,"""' " anti (1 t•,a; •• • • •• • •••• • 
lion 1 t• rrt'IWf'd 
Tnta1 lnrtu~·h 
Total AlliN!~ And ln('OJnf' . , , • , • •• . , . ~ 
Grou lou<·• pt~ld ·········· ······· ······ ···· 
Stl In'"'~~ pnltf . . ••• , • . • .• . • ••• , • . • , . . . . . . .. 
AdJu•tlnc; "'""'"~ ...•••• ..•.•.•. •.•.. . ....... $ 
r(lrnml•"'''"~ ... ' .. ' . . .. . ... . ..... ' . .. ' ' ... . 
•• ,..,.,. Jf'Uffl• d bv Ar-••ntA .• , • , .• , , • . . • , , . , , , , 
~slarl• ' .uul '''JH n11, 8 o f tl lrt·ctor!l. o ffif:'e r~. anti 
~·mmlllft,. . • • •.••..• , • ... . .. , , •... 
'"larlt•e uf oUlct' <"mnlt'Y••t·l'-. . ........ .. ...... . 
r.tnt . . • . • • . • • . • . • • . . . . • • , • 
Jr•uratu·~ d• Jt.'\rlnt• r t llf't'IHH•q nnd f f't-S • .•..• 
~:~u-:;~~;r,,.r:~7~~~:: ~~~~r~!~' ~:~"J'r:o~nn~~ · · ·:: 
hl.t"t•JI on hr~rrH\"\ 1-tl mnn.-.y.... • • • . • • . . . . . • 
Ci•h•r •trw·npo~~-. \"lz lttfmlz~) 
turnrt•Jr• ftnfl ft"ttUrt"" ...•••• • •••••.• • 
Yillt-« an/1 r•·rl'l'rdln~ f,.,.."J .•.••• • • • ••••• • : ~ : : 
Yr1 tni1Hn o n nrnc.~r,.· honths . . .. ... . • • ..••... 
fi~e .. Jurr,JI,.• ........ . . .. •............... . . 
r..s ;\ ~' 
~J~ htf 
ll,' I 1 , ~, 
~. ' 1+1 :!"~> 
!o.':'t :t;, ~tJI 
2fi7 . 0~ 
~.32:l .. :l 
!!3:.no 
4. 1 (.7.!'il 
11 7,tHI 
5 I ~ 9~ 
:!1 :-••• 
:'lt; -f , <f'l 
2 14 on 
35. 11 
.,~ i l 
~e so 
fio on 
5 1 56 
T-r•l ••r•n'•• . ..... ..... .. . , ... ...... ... . - ----
&'J~rowrd mnnf'y r~pald... • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . .... . 
I , TMal •ll•hur•~m~nt s •.... • .•. . .... • ..... . ''Jl"'tr • • llll41-tfl • , • •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
r..uh I'J ntnrt' •• , 
Cub ~•r••t,.., In l·~·riko:::::.: · · · · · 
y,.,, ltrf~tf'r ""~"1! .•... 
~"l'-' 1~ ,.,.,.,..,.,.H n1~ l ~vl,.tll~rl,.,r t u '\o,·r ml+ror 1 •t 




O J~OI'C'1' ASSF:T S :-lOT AD~IITTF:D 
l'o 1~ P'u~:llu~~·•n•mrnta l r•·led 11rlor to Xov. m b•r I HI$ 
uurr•. sn f <•8 nn(l su r pll••·, .• 
. . . . . . . ........ ....... . ~ .. .. ' . 





l ~ .3 t ~. i" 
I :.3 t:, ':\ 
1, 40Z Z7 
1. -4 9: :7 
t.c" o& 
1.9 1:.611 
I ~.fit'• \~ 
!'+5 Itt 
I z., I ~. 7' 
! !t~.!HI 
4 l97 ~ 4 
2G6.00 
4,96890 
4, 0G2 94 
Z96 .U 
Ill I'IIH'I IW 101\' \ 1:-":'l'f!.\:-"I'E IWP\RT~IE:\T 
1.1 \ltii.!TH~,.: 
- nr. 
I , Ill~ ~3 
I •:\ 
J.-:.~ ltf.t 
~ .. Ill,! 
\\"t ,,. dl th• •ran•a• t nru uf '"' t I h Of•tltt h.ut ht ·: r• r \r tS .t.l th• b 11ml! 
'''" • ut rt. .. rl•• , f t.u1111u .. Ito •• .. mt .. r Jht tr uhrullv anti d urat•ll •n· 
11 r• •I '''' 11~ hu·,~~ h•r u,tl •l•trlt,~o .. th '"'·" • rul.ru.: liP••n thiit ti.Ht • 
rh•• tt ... 1111 uc'illtlura f•tu\ tl• I n P11 I·\ -Ia\\~ :lnd a p rq () to th.., pitiiCita 
lh In'' 11 ''"' 1h I l) uf HI' UH"II•tu tH If• I I"" 
An '' ··r y, ~ 
, .. ,. 1 I" r ttt• • .er1•l tlurlu• th• ''·'r~ 
'' u "• r I :! .. • 
\\•t.!...-• ,., I tur lhtlllllhd dttrlroJ. lho l••~t 0\t- '\l'Oa.r~" 
An•\\'t·r -Otd) 1111• )•'•lr lr1 ltUI'lf • .... 
\\'h.t t "';'I'''' ,,,.,. tutul •JurlfU-~ th•· t•~• t ,,·a r to • 3C'h nf th~ (t)IJhwtn&: 
\1 \\tr I'•• d•rl 1·•11• \itt• f'tt l•lttll Jlt\llo !"iHrt•1oH\ t:!.Hf•nll 
TH a ''" r t· 11 \ 1)11 '' 1 t111 111 I" 1 dl• 111 .tntl ''l" 11 • \whtror '·"' ,, 
Jll I /Ill<- I lh 
\\'hat If.~~~~ ••ununiNtclun \\U~ J•Hhl otttld f1nlr• rM l u addHion t o ,.\h' h paJnry" 
1\IHH\ 'f'l ~hl1t 
J )u \flU t•uU. • I ,ttl\,tlh't .tN'4•'<4"fU• nt~., 
J\ fll"\\ ,. , ~lj 
If ..... ""' ltw IUU\11 HUiht~rl~• d Ill \-utrr .t rtldf'ot of •n •·nr po r :ltinn anrt bY· 
In,, .. ., 
J\n,_w. r '-:•• 
F•H hu\\ t. ,.., ., Ju rl•••l tl11 \'uU l'nll•·t•t "dvnn<·"' n.~:~o~ · IP•IIIt:llll'l'"' 
AU.-\\t·t ~HUI 
\\'ltat .unuuut nf \oUr r111~"' ar• wrHH·n tur ttnt· )"•"nr .. 
1\UIII"tf l ' t i&•II••Jfllh IH•nf-
\\h.ll ""''"'I., \HII( llfolh !'l nr· "ritt.u fur n,·(' ,rt•rt r •" 
\u~'' • r l'r:t• "' .llh ·•II 
\\ h.ll I I h• I. r1o t Pt ,. fo~ 
\\ lthHttl .... , ... d11 Uuu rut rt n llr.uw··"t 
\run\ • r lll ~,,, 1111 
tH\t• .. rr. ••trH ••f ,.,,.~.;,. •n f,.r,, un \\hh•h tht• '\•~oar • 3:-.'-~>~snu·nt. \\a!lt mad'· 
''''"' r-1 t .. J, •un Ou 
IIA" \OUr J,. ·•hft I·• "'' J • 1•1 urwn .t(t•·r C.h•· rhn ... uf hu~~ttn• "'" ll•oCembtr 
il •l J • l f••r ltt• f•llrtHlPt • ( nMktn~o. .ut) ~0\r) .atr•·cttns.: tht~ ~Lat,.rn· nt .. 
\\ t• tl ... It•• llrnutJJtl ut nh• ~tnuu.tl A!l"t·!t"nt• nt~ :u thP ba:~l• r .. ,,. on all 
rt k r fur• •• Itt·•·· n.t .. -r 31 1'*~0~ 
"'"'" • r ''·u~r, :u 
\\ hJC h th•• .llntuuru ut unc .tnnu,tl ::t!\•t·sfllnh nt. a.t th~ ba.~t~ ralt un all 
_,\n \\ •·r -~unt 
11.• th rud&•' ttu" u••·d I•> tht· C"om,•:'"' llt"\"n ar•prnvt•d h)• the Cf'lmmlt" 
:unnt r uf Jn"'uruth'f• .. 
\rurwt•r .. ) t·ll 
\r1 lh• :trtl It uf urj.:.trJI.<,Jttun t•n•l h~ ·lawR J)rlntcod tn full nn th,. J'l'lhrr• 
\ n"wf•r \'• 11 
\\ h·l\ kiiH.I., u( ftrHih' ll\' thw~o; )Utlr tl!ilttCJt~U\Uon tn11ur•~" 
AnAWt•r \luh Kru\\ lu~ llrltl t•rclpft 
\\ hnt 5~uul u~ r -.h 'h••·"' )our n~"''"'·'llnn CfJ\Cr Ctlr-e, hil l , etc)" 
Au~w·•r ll ail. t•\duMhd' 
:;T.\ ~P.\I.ll ~II'TI' .\1. 11,\11. 1:\':-:l'IL\Xl 'r: . \,.:l't ll I \I Ill.\ ~-. 
He• m,1 ..,,· n,:, c~""Oill"nC •lui 'nU nt.d~t· Jn..,t '•Sr .. 
•tt••·• r fln• 
Wh.tl "ur t! to r 1• l• \ l• t1 (, r t·.u•h :a:-~ ... """'ffl• nt .. 
,Ar.•""' o: • 
ltT\, U \ niJ \11 ~11 \I tl\11, l' ~lll\, C I : \ ._,UCI \ ' I I Cl' Of-. 
IJ I ! '- \lU I' r! "\, 10\\ \. 
ror••• lftalh t.lt•' ht r . J•,-, ... adt·nt 0• ~ :'\1 .. 111'·:- l•~wa 
\ :O:.•.u. • ~ ~ 't tr\ I•• .. ;\J OU1 • "'· I n\\ :t 
1"1'\: \S<'I \ I, ST.\Tt~~IE:'\1' 
""""'unt .-( lrt!J.::"'r ns~Plfl. f\•·t•t·mb.-..r :l J ~t u f 
rr• \ ... u• ~ • ~ar 
Tl ttl ~,.. .. , ""nl• PII lllfl '"'" 
l'tfJUC'I ~'-. :4!owtH<'Cfllt•UtM f••fllrlll'tt 
~,..t a~ .. , ... "'m··ntl' :lnrl (('t•!it •• 0 •• 0 •••• $ 
Mf'nt•\ hnrrtt\\'t•tl • •• . , , • , , •• , • •.• n· funtl nn t•ornrnhudnn • ' ••.•••.. 
1'otll tnromr 
Total n.lllllt•tt~ nnd ln c.·u rnc- ... 
\tt • ., ... ~ ... ll:.lft . • • • • • 0 •••• •• • •• •••• 0 0 
\ofJutttn,: t \fWIIflt , ............ ... .... ..... $ 
;:~~~.~~~~~:f' lf:l lHPhf·ot • •. o., .,, •. , 0 •. , • 
• a::• ltl,. 
r., ' .tl"• nt• 
~alar •' ar:d • \p••n•f·• nf dl r !lt"tOrll, nttlc~"r.s. antl 
rommlt1t· ·• 
~llar\r uf tttllt"• • mpltlVf"("lt 
Rtnt 
lr.•aranr .. d• (llrlmt·nt lit···n·,-t",. nn,l t~;~ : .. · ·:: ~ 
\!I ,.~,., •. , f 1\t"' 
\1u''l•!n.:, l•tJutlflt: Ultl -.tatlnnt·r> · · ' 
Tfl ..-r~rth C• I• tthun. ' \.Jtr• "~ and IJuKtnS.~ 
htur •t on tutrn•\\ • tl m orwy 
'th .. ,,.,f'("'"~ \17 ftt•mht) 
('nJif'ctlun•. f l 1•:• r.t hlf1, f "'Uftp)h••, $ t~7. 65 •.. 
r.:,,.rnii'Jitflr.n l1\· 11t.tt,• tlq•ar lnt··nt 
P.oru!st. f l.& '•I) • l•·c·trH' lhtht-. '9 2"i • , • • ' 
\tf·rrtl•• r•hlf• !-'.tnlf !\1Ulll.ll ln!turatH.·•• Ass"n 
Tt•U1 ,,rwn.wf·ll 
fW.rrn"'•d mur1• y n•r•nhl 
li~i~~t·~.:,'~!mnt••nwnt!' ····· ······ ·· ····· ·· 
I.F.OG I::R 1\ S!';ET S 





" ,,,;, fin 
~0.3 olu nr. 
T ot"l 
T ()tl\1 :.drnlll••fl a , ... t• . 
r.r \1 11.1Tn:s 
Amount u( lfJ~"" .,,r1Ju• t• fl au•l Ofll tltl•· . • . I 
\tnn•u' ,,f It~ n r• r· ···l 11r 111' ,.IJ J•d• •I 
Bnrrow1 •I m,,,,, r. $3.1•1•11 ilh, ant•1• ,_t, $11 3.3J •• 
T otal llalllllll•a 
10.3 13 0~ 
:H; ,,,, 
}llf!fll 
3.1 13 ,, 
ra;~F:n \(, 1:-'TI'HHO<; \ TOHIF.R 
19.3U ll --' 1,9£1 :; 
3.:n n 
\\'t r• "'' th~> trltraRn••tlon"' ,,( whtrh nt~tlf'C: hnd I" • n r • <'• ''"' rJ ut thP homt 
omr" at th f" t"l"'"' uf lfu-.•n•·" l>I'C''f rnL' r 31~ t truth futl) nurl a•·•·urately tn· 
t4·r• d t•n u~ buu~r fur and durin~~: th• )f·3r • ndin~ upon t h.-.t datt• 
An l \'\'f'r-Y t-11. 
flor·s tlw n, .. ,.,.rlntlun pro\'ldt• In lt" ltY · lA.WH and spt-dfy I n the pollrlu 
thf' maxlmutn flaMhty td ll"' m•·mb••rlll t o tt• 
Answ 4· r Yf'll 
C"ol'lt 1wr thn•u•and during thf~ Y«'llt ? 
Anaw r r- $!5 19 
A\f'rn""• ('OMt P• r thou ... u.d •lurln,; th ~ o:uJt ft\'f' Y•·a r a "' 
Anow~ r $30.~ 4 . 
\Vhn t IUll~tr}' wtu; JJUIII dur'n~ thf' oa1H )t•a.r tn f•arh u! tho follow ing 
omr.-ra 
Anll!uttr- l 'r N·Itlt·nt. Jl. 'l:nO_no, V h·('t Pr .. 8hlt·nt, $~00 00; ~erreta.r)', Slt~OO 00. 
•r,,.,,.,ur~ '· nout· : AtiJUt~l t•r, H.iiHr\· n• gf'll<' t rtl u~' '" 
\\' h n. t . U Any, rnmml.,•lon ~a~~t Jl:.thJ fl:ttd offlrt>rs 1n 3.dditlon to ttUth Alary• 
Anl1\'4:!r-Xun~ 
On yt,u t"OIIN: t n d\1a nrf• """' "ttm-.:nta '? 
An!!lw•·r- No. 
\VhRl t\mount o r your rh•k• art' wrl\trn Cor on(': yf'A r f 
A n!llv.. t r-S3G.:!~O 00. 
\"Vhat Amount n r ycwr r lslc JJ are written for nv~ y~ars? 
Amoun t SI . 4U. 4~ ~ 60 
l\ h:u til th t lar;:t•!lt .,:rfHII"' ugvrr~rttf' :unount lntnJrHl an an)' onr r t1k 
without nny th thtrtlon f u r n •tnl'lu rnnrf'? 
Anewtr-H.:~o 00 
Otv~ a.mnunt t f rlek111 In torN~ o n ,..hlch thll year·e a~:srLtsment ~u made~ 
An~Wt'r-$1 ,fi:!G,I6 1 !,n 
IIQ \ t your bnok& lwt·n krJ'H "J'ICn :aft er th~ c lo ~e o f bus•n~n• Uec~mbtt 
ll,.t l~"l f or tht- purpo•~ ('I( rn.tklnK any •ntr)' afftt"tanl( th ts .stat m nt 
An~\\·~'r-No. 
\\'h tn Itt tht nmnuut n ( ont· nnnual aast..·a•ment, hl th~ bo.si!IJ ratt. on all 
rial<• In turc~ Oertmbtr 31. !Un • 
Ana" or :-lo l•t"lo mt<. 4 ": would bring from $6 0.000 to $60,000. 
lla• th" pult<•y now u ••·d by the rompany hC+' n approved by the Commie· 
aloner O( ln8Ur•nce? 
An~wtr -Yt' tt 
Arc t ht llr\ldt I O( OriiUOt ... llon and by-lnwa prfnt~d In full on t he polfCT' 
Anflwe-r - Yett 
u~tuu kind, o f oruru rty dt••·• your a~~octatlon ln8ur-e" 
Anaw~r -Growln~: ~rops, a~;alnat lou by hall. 
<:T.\'\0 \llll ;\II'TI' \I. II \II 1'\,.. It \;>.;1 I \:-.:-'111'1 \Till'\ 
~cat k 1nd ( r •l<t~ t1 • !' \O .r 3.'"'C'f" :ttlt n C~\ r (f r(.'" 
H .. tl 
-1 t\ nJ 0\ 
A:U""r ~·nt­
"~' .. •" tht 
,Answ,.r 3«;1, 
r .•• t t•;r ) ... 
CASUALTY INSURANCE BUSINESS 
AND 
ASSESS:\1ENT ACCIDENJ' ASSOCIATIONS 
1920 
SF~I ~IARY oJ.· RhPORT S T O TilE CO~ I M JSSIONEtt OF I ' SUR-
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""'"'"' Nul Ca•nallr Co •• •••••••••• • \I· ruo. Ill ........ i«pl 
~t•nt11rd \ M""!._I4nt Jib Co.~-···- •••• f)fotroiC. ltl<b .•••••• )C aT 
ft, 1'~13 Sl'pt. fl. lOt; • •• . .......... f•tQ ;::t ) ,. '\\""a, :-,1 
~. l~:~o.~ \ ug . 1. l~ 1 :Ah,lO.l 1 ,.m \\ 1'-~~, n 
,..tan·f•r•l J.h.- ~tnct InA l:o .•.••••. • hH !tO .polt•. fn;J . . . .. ll t\t U. 1911 J un. l. l''l _A,t •,, t't>t•O U \f••lnJlt 
!!., t..-. lol \f a r l! . t£'(1 t . ~ · ·.l• ' 1.()·~· ... •· Hl.lti•'T 
1':', lY.-.l ~''·nl, • ..,_.... i •M,t• n !A.nJ· t' lto.Jl;('r 
Tr• nl· ~""' ln~anll.r Co----.. . ..... IIMlfo:J. \ ... ono . ...... )Jar 
'lraH'.,t• Ia... Co. CAccdt. ()(opt.) ..... II .. •uord, t...'"o.no ...... Juoe 
.<15 C'akln .Auttcnob .)lo In!. Co .................. .. 
~15 l"DJtiU Jo,l··· .. nlt) ' ·v .••• 
311 l ' u.trtt :->tal"• Cuunlty (.'0 ... , .• ·-··· 
Jt8 Poflt·tl ~l-•t'·' H ti("Uty & Guar 4,:•o ... 
31!) \\'1("•ltrD .Amo:nub!le In', c.~v ............. . 
m \f'fl lfro <"nr;un1ty Co ... .............. .. 
3!1 Wttdtro fi\u rNF Co .• - .. ........... . 
1 otnl othfr thno Iowa COJnp.anir-• •• 
l.l,...,tn, ~<b. ·-··· Ftb • 191' P•b .. 
'it• Or).".JD~. L s ....... lk'r'. G. 11111' lau. 
,,.w \or-~. ~ - \' ........ )la7 ·•. 1~ \Ia)' 
ft..tlu.mort. l:ld . ·-·~ .. ~lllr . IU, 1"{• .. \ut:. 
Pun. &ou . Kao ........ ltnr. . lUll M:u .• 
tt• t"" ! r;. 7\0 J, -. \t" w .. Lr 
1.1'.!0 l.lu •,(• •l W . Jf\1Dg~h""'• ,, 
3. JI.;.A", -'"'·'" ' 1 .1 .. , D \,/ . Lt~lt .... 
1. h .• l .t , .....V,IH ) .lutm It 1\!•n· l 
l'lrll ........ ....... - . W •.:. Hn.•1•h .... . 
f'hl,.:a.:o . JIJ ........... ... l)r.c. H, HU t Jnn. 3, 191tJ 2.'1\,000·I A. w ·l\l!On .\rmour 
' ""' l'a lls. S. 1>... July 10. liM>July ill, I>W :!:.1•,1>0 l oc t;lrhy ...... 
...... .. ·--·-··-······ ····----··· · ·· .. $ fV.31 .... t(l() 
Comm<n<t<l 
tlrory VH'dt r 
l h:&rh' \,_"'. ft•'WMl 
• ran~ I . (';rubb' 
J •:a •" ll C'ob•Jm 
Ia ... L . 114.•"' a•t.l 
' ri••'O Jf. lkolf"U 
\ rth .r " lh~··\ 
1) U l.url.fu 
It U ou "lnl lUIUl•-t 
1'-""'car UIC"t" 
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A~ldflnt aq;l twolth - ----- - ----- -----
Totrtl• -~--
..... ';'t,H ,.;.'J.•J.l S. li, :!d ~ t 14~ .M.07 
0Niuct 
r re m h1m,. on 'l'otal 
l_.luiWI+~ ~ot Oed uCIIODS 
' l'ukt•rt 
;\~htrul a nd heullh •.•• ··· ·· -~- · ·* lo.~,~~ fll $ 162. ::!00.71 .f 
1 '0l8l!l ••• - ..... . - ·· · -~- ......... $ 
·rot ttl ur t Jlr,.,nfum.A _- ...• • ........ -~-···· ............ .. 
l-'HIIt)' ht(l.; tt"'1ul~ l or rf"tlh'' nt••1l h)• ll llltlk at lou.! ...................... .. 
l uLNi"JI : On1nOrt~IUOI' lhaO• . $1 1.31:\ .• )J; on bouk .o, $$t'O, (r.! ... ........... 1 






ll .ro'l 01 
J;I}Ure'1't, $;'<~ & k) ...... .. .... • .... . .......... . .............. . ........ . ----
' l'ulu1 lnl~"n"·t autl rrnl<l( ...... -·-···-- ·················· 
Prnn1 rtll nU''' r '-\Hifct! , totr~t ...... ........... . .... u . .. .. . ........... .. 




I to r L 05!<• 
D-<Juct To t•J 
Rt'lmurno~ Deductions 
' 
Mrhl41lt ... _ .......... -.... - ....... $ 119.~1~ 2(l $ l ,Sl<l. t 3 ' ! ,S<6.U ~ 
llc•lth ........ _ _ ............... - . l:i~. ~GI.OO t!O.:o __ ~~ 
Tot•l! ........ .. .......... $ 2oZ,203 ~ -,---! -.!5-7:..;.,;.;13 & 2,!57.13 i 
lti\'MU'-''Hlnn ttntl ft. tt jtuunrnt Of r bltns ............ ~ -· --··--u •••--
PO!IC1' (H~ reU Dt"tl l)}' D ~~"UU... • ....... ........ ................ ... 
CUJlatnJdiC\Ll~ nr hrol.rrtu.~ ,~ to r.ur•ltl .. ' 1t..!-.i amoun t rr«:lved on 
n>turu rll'\'miUID~ DOll n fnomrtltlt't"_ ....................... .. ................. . 
Snl:.rle.!, fret nml All olhfr NIH, .. u•t\tlon o f o ftfcert, direct o ra . 
t rutH"tf , 1mt horoo offll" unlploys ....... ... ............ - ............. .. 
007 ,071 Ill 
•.• :o 00 
~.579.P7 








BA:\K ERS ACCIDE:-> T 1:\:Sl'RA:\CE ASSOCIATI O>I 
&•I ante .. .. .... -- .. -- ... 
Roo\ r•lt~ ot rt nl ··-t nt«' - -· t 
)lol'tf;~+t'~ Jn~n~ t in rf"al t••l u t•"'. tlr .. t lwu- . .. ..... . ... .. ...... 
Bt.IOt \'l)lt 6 f I1Hli•J .. l\O•I qot:k· W . S . 8. f ' t'tw•ln h· '',\ '') . 
<"••h ~o 11ft • • • -· -· ----- - ... •• .. .. 
!~· l • 111 lfU"t (.(}Ulfi :!Oh ... n11•t t •;Hik>i rJill ull IOlt•n•Olt ...... ,. 
{\'pl"'~lt- i!l lrll• t 00111I}'W ' •"- ;tDd t..lltl..' 4111 l Ot• rt•·l .. . • 
GZ'OM p:ftDJUm· In COtlt"" u f t"ollrrt i!)O , \~lz : 
()n Pto1f('h~ 
'lr w n•' " RI3 
lto~~IH't 1 on n r 
Atlt'r t1rt 1. 
l !•!H 
On J'n llrll'ft 
o r U~"newnl!'t 
J.-u .. l Prior 
It> Or e. I , 
t {r!fJ 
A«Jdt'Di IIOtJ hU ith ....... - ....... k$ Jl'or1,:\:Ai. 5."• $ 5. i~.S .OO 
TGtol• 
8llll rrt"'nbl• -·-··· 
Ot!wr k •tJrt!' ll;!"rl~ . t o t td . 
l,ll'rj~rr n~~tu ., llf'r b:tlnn~ ...... . .. ... 
SOl'·L F DOF.R .\ SS~:'I'S 
Gro..;:-.. ~~~stt! ... 
To\11 atlmltt4'1•1 :.Fsf-\.8 ...... •.. ...... . ----·········--···· · ·· 
l.ot!ft 10~ Clolm• 
~pnrtN! or 
fn Prot"c-" n t \ 
AIJju .. t.·n,..nt. 
LIADli.ITI F.S 
I ncurred 
llu t not 
R• ported I 
E<t lma t•d 
F ~ fi' O"i(' 
_Ju N ' .. I J;tJUinu 
a nti J\ •IJ tl• l · 




2•+.. 4:tJ. UJ 
3•o,'.;o3.~8 
S<v.oo 
10 ,4iH 6'! 
l:t,t~-~ 
112 .111. 116 
3.237.23 




T o tal 
~~;:1 ........ .. ,s 7.•~·"''-$ - - 3 o IY• i oo.oo·,---,-.8-:!ll-.oo-
-- .. -.... -. . n.:.~o.oo i :!ll oo oo.oo' 1o.C160.oo 
335 
l S.,ZSA ~ 
7SII C\' 
Sr:~, 6? 
• • ()11 f.., 
I 13 
6 "":!/) ~ 
1 : it:. ~u 
6 . Ac'6 Sl 
1 . 13~ 47 
j~J.3.'1 
t ,l.lt-1 , , 
10.t•'3 1'(1 
f , !.!nJ l"t') 
l , l'lhrT 




4, 3<\7 . 71 
6,!i00.00 
395, 380.20 
~·1•1> ...... . ............. - ......... -··-· -.-...... .. - 1' ~-- -1-,.--.00-
0t&l unv•Jd tlalm• anti ur><nse• o f settlement. ...... _ -'--,--l-7-,000-.-00 
336 
HF:I'UKT IU\\,\ 1:":-;1 H.\:"C E DEP.\HT~IE:"T 
Total un• arn• .. J l •r••.mi..Jlll, •• 
Commh•lfln• brutr.• tiiJ!I' n I t~l),rr rhutt:• .. •I'·'' r:.r VJ bl"tf•tn" 
due fJ::r lro.,J:r ..... .-rr.,, '~ 1.11t or utt•f ,.,, .. r.-r 1. 1 - ' · \"l • 
A<elu• u< au•l IW llh ........... t ___ &.:_,F&I_"_:_:OO 
Toul rvn,u I• ~ 1•1U", t,rf,lo.t·r•i!:t. ttl' , 1u nfto..t \·t ••••••••• 
Salsrl~'l, rrotc., r:..J .. II"'"· •~ u~. I•• "· th , , ,II,. ur tl"f'TIJ,.,L .••• 
F~tual. e:l.& l•', hi olll) au•! " lfi;('IJU'I( IUA .. ·I It" ttr t&t\:ri.J••L-
lUIDIIUTilnt" \trt•:ultlJ.II• 
Total • 
Toul o.mu•mt 0 1 aU llnhllltlf'li txr<rtt <:&Pilal •••••• ••• ••• 
Ot r•ttftl pl\M hP 
tlWt lhliJ OVH U:.htlh .,.~ 
Rurr,tu! u r~"t:«r•l· I)Olltyhc·Mt"rJ! ........ ... 
' l\•t.al .• 
FX II IIII'r O F I'UY. :.tll' :ll ~ 









sod u .. tth 
Jn l~rrt f>ttt<mbrr 31, lf•HL ... 
Wrtuen or rt"n•·'i'• .. t •ltlrlnK lhe )'~ar. 
'S 4C.,,!H :.S 
Totnl •... . •..... 
Deduct. (~·~,~lrutlon~ an•l ,._,u(••llntlon..; . 
Unbnr~ •••• 
Oeduet rdn\ured HOI .tl.._..,_ 
':'t~. ri:; '"' ---
\ , " .. '·'·' .1~ • •.. ··--- -- - ~~-:-r;;u tl 
·-· .... ' ~~1 .~., t-J C.1!4 .Q) 
S"t 1n tOrt'~ l1t!t~ut:wr 31. l'~o.. ..... . •••.••.•.. 
To t Al ttlvldfn'b tlt't·Jar\·•1 trn:u !•r.:nullntton ....... . 
~ -$ bl.~. 30 
$ <4..o,.ltl IY• 






tnhr.n• QD Prf'mhuns T~tal 
l.tohrl4'11 ()n Pollri"J CaottliiUioaJ 
('nn1dlf"' l N'ot 'l'l\ktn 
A<tldeaL oad htnllb .. 
'rot•lo ........ 
• ... ... '.tt!,f•~).$2 ' Ill ,lu\.<9 $ 5,!\oll II I 115,.,.~ Ol 
Orncot Pre-- ltl'fDt;tlr:tD~ 







t Ui,ti6.V'.! $ 6.111 03 $ At:thi~'Ot .... . 110 ,100.1'0 $ 7S.r.-s '11 ]1)6,:;;, 
Ueallh ......... . --·- --- ·····---····· 
TouiJ ............. _ 5,111.03$ 440,106.50 $ IS.,I t%. 141 
CO~TINE:oiTAL L l \'€ ~TOf'l{ I "Sl ' R A NCE CO~li'ANY 
Loult<l al SOl Collllllfr« uclld1og, Sioux City, lo..-a . 
lo<orJ>Or at<d July 9. 1010. Comtn<ottd Busln«u !\o<naber ~~. t2ll! 
J ohn I. Rlekt lll, Pcosld~u<. R A Borr. Stt:ttWJ. 
OAJ'ITAL 
Oorltal rold IIJ.>....... .. .. .............. ! 
Jncrta•e o f p•ltl Ull rnplte l dur1D&' )'ear ........ . 




Ex~ded •• ... " -~ · .~ .. 
co~T! :-\E :-;TAL LI \ 'E STOCK I:"Sl'IL\:\t' C CO~IP.\:-: Y 
!\tl 
Premiums 
J..'ff nod - ---
To<•"· 
GrfJ"..S Pr«n 
W'fl tt\ll iiUd 
HI-nt v.1 U Hur 
IDh thr. Y~>!lr 
•••••••• ooH •••• .$ 1:J.J ~~ $ ::'6.'\. !i) ---
1;~ ~~f ~-~,;r ~;;~.:;,, . ~-~oiral 
~~"C" nata. ('Jt~ \_ ll ~. \t( oHO 
s...:r~~u .. 
Totsl Jnromt .• 
lMOm~ ao.J l.alam·••. , ..... 
niSill'll~l' \1 ~STS 
~tc<••!l~ or brokt r:\.:t tn l".::'fll\o rl•·,., nmount rt'tl'l\ e"t o n 
n'.Jn p•tc nn • •nd r•·IO"t:r.•tU''·c•..... ~ -·-· · 
!!1t~l · . ft"'" an·l .all ntt •" n•Jnl"·n 11A11ufl nf ufJ.l·t r:o. , ,J r• \.tOr,., 
U'·•lf·l, 61 I h\.•'1•' nfttt• t•:ultlo)r • .... • ... • • • 
~Jltloc•, tra\•Jntt lUll AJl (tttwr t\.1''11'1 ' of IIJ.:t!,l"' Uut l•UitJ 
br c-o:nm '"·Inti.. •• - •••••• ····-··---- --- --····· 
}II"! :.1 uJ.:r o,.r·..; f ~"~..., ~,nll lnlnrh·.. ---- ...... ....... ...... • .... . 
~~~: r;;,··,j, i,-;:;;;,,, nt I c,-,j:.~ nn~i . f~,."' ~= :::. :~:: =~ ~: :: :_: ::::.:::::: 
LA1 J l':tJ'If'll ·t~ ....... ······· ···- .... ·····-······--··········· ·· 
AdT•rt.' :lit •• - ................................. . 
}'"~'Ill' &a J f.tl'ltforury ...... . ............... ................... . 
1\tlUC. Cd•·~rAt•b. ti'J.-.phCIO"' 0011 '-' l trt ~S ........ . ............ , • ••• 
r ro:turt 111·l ""turf' . : ..•••.••..• ····-------·············--····· 
l.t :llf: dhbur-un•Dl!'. tol:~l .......................................... . 
Ballnoe •. 
LF.D\.lER A&SJ'T!i 
lfGrtf&"' loan! un '''rll to.tnlt·, f1r-.t lltonoil: ........... . ........ ...... $ 
Boot t 1!1t of bon•l.- :tn•l '"toe:J.-.., f!-trh•oluiP "~"\") .•••••••• 
~ ~ ':t .. ·n tr•l't C'(lnll'·lUit'oo; ttnd b:U!It..t uut on llltC'rrst ..... ..... . 
&Uf Jtf't. ~Abl4 •••• -····-····-·········-·--··--·-······--·•·••••• 
SOS·L EDGE ll A!'<SF.TS 
latu~t. du,. and t(t'rUI"t.l ou 
:!~~~·~u ·-- -··················- ··-··· ·········-···-"* 
ToCal . 
Gron uu·t!l 
llrOt:f''l' ASSf:TS :o;QT AOliiTTF:O 
Bll!lm<lublt ............................................. $ 
Total •••.• 




~.h.• t (U 
l f.JIJ . 3• i). h J 

















SO,!i I 74 
2, 143. 42 








rxllll<l'l 1, , l'IH ~lll'll" 
l n tun~· l)ot•Jdr~•r 31. 1'11'' . --- •••• •• ••• ••• 
\\ rltun ur no· \llhJ rJt:r n~ lht )'t•!t.r 
TotAl • 
Holi&Utfl 
!'lif·t In turr .. llt t~";Jlt- r 31 . t•r,'i'l 
J.f!-o~~ 
" ~il~ 
;.1;.'\~ -.. ! !113 "l -. ! !Q.~ 
Ht'f ' ~ '~ I' tH I. "'-'1 \T~ OF In\\\ l1l'UJS'rt tr~' 
r.u, .. ., Prflal 




f n("(UJJfJr .. l•·oJ ~Urrh. l'•ll 
J e;,t,n A Chnu1, l"r• •t•l•o t 
Cnmm• 1\('o"'(l UtJ• m· ...... Junt 1'13 
·I ohn ,.. lt} U•'l", Sq•rN at,. ' 
l".\PIT,\1, 
Amoun• o f le1Jj;:N M•N ! IK'~·wtll'r :tl. nr JW\ Ihll' l~'nr • •• •• • $ p,J ,2'"ll '.0 
I~X lt Ufl ttJ IU , tM ,UI' !iO 
(irn·~ Prflltl. 
Wrhtl'n a nd 
U• n••\lort t tt.r O."'Juet 
P.tiUCt ll••tum 
l ' n·tn. ott l'u l. 
l a ne.IIC11 hu.; l im YPLIT IC••In•u rtWt"' 
J,l,. hHity · -· .• ••• •••.• • •• • ••••• $ (t ,<~l•• .1 ~ lu.:?t.lo ~ $ 
wor~rntn''~ eo-,u,wn"'l'lllim ••••• • •• I".•·~ ,., ~·.~~~-. 13 
tfl•~ ,, 
3,!tl1.(1 l ----
Totoh .... t:!,.'V• Ul f .. •• ,~.&1) 
Or~uo~ 
Prt.'tuhuu" on TolaJ Sflt 
J'ollrl'"' :\ol J)e(luct lons Pr~mlurn! 
'J'aL:4n 
l_.lnh1ULy • •·••u•••••••·· ••••..•. .$ ~.1~'lli$ 1 1 ,11fl .Y~ $ ";'1,rJ _Z) 
\VQrkmrn·~ romft{o~ntlun ........ •• R,';'t• il'i' I L VI.3.:! 1 li3.1'•• "!•J 
. ······-·' 
'l'ol nl uet ur~rnht•:tu .•..• 
fn-~rMt 
On bOntl4, tt.30i OO; b1tOk t!rpot;ft~. •t.t!nJ)~---- · • . ! ~.11'111 ,, 
Toul lnt4''"'' nntl r~n•~ . 
From all nthH •(IUI'tft, Lollit ••••.. 
Tout jotomr ...... . 
Income en•l b.~t l an~f' .. 
DISOI:RSF \1 1':~1'5 
~.IM.\l 
S,itf! 91 
1"1 .~-Q f6 
~ 33" •. 01? w 
S£ot.\ 1'Qf'IUDI 
Oro!e: Paid J'ohrr 
Amt>amt Pah.l boMw to: 
tnr Lo•",... lA"""'" 
1'ota1•--······························ ..... ... .! 
LO\
""RS' :\ICTUAL CASl"ALTY ASSOL'L\TIO:'\ OF IOWA 
£)!? <• • 
'39 
an•l a•iJlo ·tm• nt of d LJm,_.,, ........ . ...... . - • 
[:teLa:•" ~ o:- ~r·• l..· · .u• • h > .a.: ::t' h ..... ulflO~nt m-"h,•l t\n 
(~ .. .,(ln •.. 11 11•1, • • en•t r• t. · t n"'· ---- -- - -· 'r' ro V· ... 
1 
u , 1 • r 1 ..:na•• 1 ... ,tt .. :t 11f offa ,·r·. tlHt,·tur .... 
£111:. ~~ f~ lD t 1.1V IJ' ' ! ff t +' l'l• ,,)U)'-"" · · • -·· •• . t~;;:''\~· .. r-, 1 ~t ... ·o,f u'u (.t1'•r '''"n·• ... uf .l&:dH~ n••l prt J 
)ll~ ~n.!D ... u .. --~ -- ~-· ·· ·· · -·--· ...... .. 
~t .u ; \01.,,.r , h:~n rJ . ..:J l-ll tm I d.l.th '- · 
t~;t .. .... ·- ... ·~ ·-- ............ - ...... ...... . 
~ tA'""' ('U ,.:,cr •. t "•·· ........ • •••••••• •• 
~:~~...n<'- •t•f\.HtllitOt lllf0""1 " O:l•l fo~-..·----· · ···· · · · --· 
E~· al ,,_,_, ~ ..... . .. . .. . . .... . · · ··-• · •·· ·---
L o"'ltr~: Jn .l.)'-.-, f"" !lU~I \.l:\l• .... ..... . .. . .. ... · ·-· · ... 
i~~~~\~:;· -~;-,·~.:.~~ ::::::::::::::: :::::::::~===~=: ...... . 
r oti.U' • h.llfr~rh. ldt•i•hUne :lO\J t';tlltt'~S .. - -···· 
1'-1!;•;" ~~ r•'~~~~;~:,:r I• r~ --~: _: _~::::::: :.~:.: ...... :·· · · 
t 1 • ._I :h r·o·!l •DI•, tltl<-11, t:t•U•"'r:JI offiN> CXfl('D.,4' . ;:-l.o~7:, . v:. ; 
Vt~·l!•t.t<•r. , 1.-rr 11·l • ql..:J•••. $t.,O't. t ill . · ·-----· .. .. .. 
f.Wpo.•lt 1.m: .. tul' r• t~.~n· I . .. . ........ ~ -·· · · · ----[l(cn-u• lO rt•Bim J•ft'liJI ..:.u., lill)'Ublf' ... . ............ .. 
Tot>! dl•bur<<m<cts • • • - ••••• .•••• •• •• •••• •••• ·• 
Bai&Dte ...... ...... ........................ .... ........ . ... . .... . 
Llm<H: II ASSn;; 
Book YJ)ij# Of bODII:o AD•l "'tn..:lt.g CSChtol utt " .\ .. ) ........ ·-· 
Ct•!\ ~n off,ft.- -·· ··· - ··--·~ -· ---··· ...... -.. ···-·· 
l~thl in lruJo,t eomt•nn.t .! am! hrw~" not o,n lniNt·-- t . . .. 
[)rpc,.c.t.a D tnJII1 CUIUCIUD·•·$ UU\2 huOh UD IUllt~SI ....... .. . .. 
(i"'C4' pt~!umJ ID COI.HiC O f ~OIItctlon , v iz : 
On Pollclf'S 
or H•·u"" oli 
fFaUl'tt ~n or 
Alt<r Orl I, 
t..abllM ·······-······ · ••• -···· ·$ 
~ortmru's CO:Uil"Dnllon ···-···· 
ToiJ1f ••••.•..••••••••••• • .S 
w·-"• 
l'",(> II$ 
}<4,1;:.4 , 22 
II. i13 30 $ 
Ott PCJIItli"'S 
or H•n•\\ niQ; 
t .... u•··J Prior 




latt:f'&t •hlf' •ntl lltttuNI on 
l\:~J~c;it.-;,T,i;;;.;;!!'i~:·:. ·.: .: . : ............ :.~: :::::::::: :::::$ 
To111 · -··············· · ··· •••. • 
Groll U1Ctt •••••••••..•.••.• .• 
Of.DI'C'I' .\'~l"TS ~OT ,\II)IITTI' O 
110. ~.v:.M 
" " ') [ ol \ 





s ..... ~4 
,-s,j ~ ... 
I ,1' ... 1., 
~t:i. 3i 
t. t:.L :r'! 
l, \,_1,_, .. \2 
1 L-17 
f.~(t. l.;) 
t) Q tiJ 
1.~1;; :'! 
I, !•'•J . ld 
3'.t;;G<> 
7 .Gl~ 72 
;,r-a'.!_m 






IS I ,(Jt! . ?1 
P11'.mlum.• lo toune of collr< t lou writ tt n 1•rlor 10 0.-t•JI:~tr 1. 1!121• $ 3,Z71.t0 
'1'01!1 ·····-··-······· . .••. •• • • ____ __: __ $ :1.271 M 
Total adrnl11<'d n••N· •.•. •••• • 
LI.\UI L!TIES 
Total I"DPIId C:latm• nnd eXIJ('u~ • -., f•f E< tllmltDt • •••••• • • 
Total Lutaro•"'l prt::nlumo( • .. . .... • 
Co.i:mf'• ,,a,, hrnkl'nt~~~ an•l tllh••r d1flrl.'•· .. dn" ~'~r tft rM¥(l m~ 
,.J~1 6~.P.C"II!d!'-! tfft-;l! \,• • •n frr :1ft••r {htflhfr 1-t, 1ft')(), \'I'-: ~tttuz! 'sm·r~\~~.m·otr An• ! 1111 uldt~Jl lux' .. due ur tlcrru•·t.L .... 
Rt-;a• .:aat1" ltic-m ltiin• . . ... · ·-- ------ -- ------------- ------·- ·• • 
AD Olbtr Uab;llll"". toto r.-:::.:::.::::::::·~ .. ::::.:::·:::::::::: 
Total... 
~g r::~ u~b1~~~~~-~~ ~.i~- ~~i:~·~~~·:: ::~::·~·-l ... ~:·~ ~~~::: :::::::::. 
S<li'Jl1UJ U rt~nrd• J>OIIC)'h01~Cr! ••••••••••• • •• •• ••••••••• 








120 ,002. •• 
34U 
I XIJJI.Il uF l'llt :II IUIS 
lo ft...,.~ ....... r.t,.. t l. 1 1 • 
\\ r.u .. n tor r•l"'"'' I •I ra • .: llw )• • r 
-r~~· · ·· ~lorl • 'I r .. t f·ll• alo·l t 11'l• II uU• 
h II II!' .. 
t~hrt I• r.. ··•I I• I• •· 
II •• · ; • 
11.'•' •• 
' · t • fur.• I • •' 1 t,r l I 
T r111l •II\ I• I 1• tlr•IAr.-.1 I•••' tot \" h /tl " " t a,.h 
Tout h, •• , 4 un .rr• l •I 
T otal• 
,: I )• I ,o •· t• 1 .r Of'-
f'r•l ··•u 
\\rill• II ur 
H• ,, \~• •I 
II. '' 
41
J ' , . ... 1 ..... 
''' ... "ll I~'"'"" rm• I'HI·• •• t•n Po J ,, •• 
t HI• • ~~~ ·t ~·• l 'J ... ._.. n 
1(•': .... , ... 1 .1 ... .! .~ • .! 
' · 1) 'll -. , ':'·•· t: 
tiro•·· l'r.. H• tn·•Jr nrr !\N 
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P oht•lt • ••r 1 t t tfi ,,, ,. lint t ·"'" d •ll•rhu; I ht• ~ ear.. .. 1.:. .. ,; 
T u l .tl• • • . • • • • • . . • .•.. . .. . ..... t~• -'~7 
Dt d uc• t 1t·rmlual•tl c•r tl• rn II•• d tlurtna.: the )•·:t r • •• • •• • b,'\; : 
1'otlll It I• hr ••rtth•:Uo-.ln rurtP lllt' ~ · l :..t~U t:_u.:..:. 
1-t~C'f·hNt tlutlu~ th• ) • '•r fr"m lt~trnl"''"' In lnW!\, 
1\Cf"ld"n l . $1 UI,l!.t':' 7H. t•\Jt• t ~··, t ;t 71:! Uf, tntnl , $ 1JS.9H'1';\, 
I·: XII llll1' PF Pl :.\1'11 CL.\DI S 
1'• rut t 'I lrn 01 
C ln.lm• u nru,l\1 J 'h ltlul • t .1, l!•l'• u I"' ' l.t"'l .. lat•·rn·•n t 
l·l ulmot llh urr• ,J •hu lrtN t lH '' ;,r, lnC"Iudln..: t't Hl\ IO iltt c1 
'alu•· v( lltRtallm•·ut "·t•t tlrlt-.tt••-. •..•.•.....••.•... . 
Cl rtl;:;~t~:~hl 'diorinli' th._. H••r .. . . . . .'.' .. .'.'.' . .'.'.'.'.' • .'.'.'.' 
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tOW A STATE T IL\\'ELI>:G :\IE :'\ 'S A::'~O{' I.\ TIO:-; 
. ('vtnprurru:o-lru: nt .sealint; Jt•Wn c lai m s cJ ulu~ 
Sa••d l>iar • • • · • · · · • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
tt~ ._> rd~ctr•l ~Jut 11 .: the ~ ··.t. r ....... ·.. ~ 
r:·~ ~ntwii"••IUI•t : 1 1• ... • •• •· 
l o" ,\ Cl:llms X umlh·r 
,11 a l·l p.,.ml·•r : 1. l:fl!l a~ l"r t .. ~st .st .. Ut"m•·n t 1 i~~-~ ~t1At.."C \.lhl• 1 u.,utt•d \luruu.;' t he )car . · · · ___ • 
f!•'&• ~ 1\ !flt to; l•f St.:illUu., ..J\.•\\ n ~ldtrll~ thi1 10~ 
$.l\tll li.)2~, mpr• r l .' .......... ~ _ ... ~ ........ .. rt~b::...>:fJ•l iftt•t•IJ)ot r 11. } •~H t·t-tlfn.J.t'"''J ~~~tlotlll) 
•: l\.II IBIT o~· ,.:J l' K ,\;\' l> . \ C <' I O I·: :>:T I:L.\ I~I S 
!\u nll.J,· r 
tms unpahl 1 'l'' t·mb• r :H. t !•1 fl • .1~ pl'r I :P~ t stat ,-..m •·u t ,;,,l 
C1ar".1t• 111 IIUt h tl.lhlllt) thulni: th~.: )t•a r .... • · • • • • _ ,11 · ~~ln11il tfh.·ur rul durtn..: tlw ) t· ~•r .. . ...... . . . ...... • . , .. 9G 
'l"Otllll • • , , .. . . . . •' •. • . . • • • .. •. •. •, • . • ,. •. ':',!t!~ 
Ja.m~t pdhl durtn,.; t lw Y•~a r ...... .. .. .. ........ • · .. " ~-,•.-.~ 
~J~olzut unp.lld ll••t.'t n ib•·r • .t . ~~ ~o.. . • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • " .. 
l u w .l \'lnlnl !'( :O.: u rnlwr 
1"'8 un s•.tld v . •'•·tnht•r .J I. 1!• 1!•. a:s lh' r L\ ~l slrH t·nh:n t 1 t 3 f~~, .• .-,. ln ~uch ll nh llll l•·~ t.J u nn.LC > .. ·ar .. ... ......... ·.; ·. · 
Clfdm• )u<•url t tl d urlug t he y~nr ·· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · :._!· .. ~ 
Tota l• . . . . . . . · · · · .. · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l .42 3 Cl:.hns vuld d urlnH th f• )' •·ar .. . ... .. ...... . .. . . . . . . . .. I. ~ ~~ 
ClaimS u npuM l'~c,..mlu r 3 1, 19:.!U ..•.... · . ... ....••• 
11) \\A STA 1' 1! ' I' IIA\' E L " l' )tr.: ~ ' !il A S SOC I AT I ON 
Loc:u .. d n t u.~s ~1 ul nPt', Io wa. 
:!7 '1 
,,:4 'Jh• 
!'.•. IH I.UV 
4 ·~ ., ... till 
\ m JUrtt 
. on"" 
I "·'•Uti tttl 
:l,t• 'IJU 





!I ;,~_. r.:, 
0~, \ 7 1 3 1 
!, L 7 .:~,!t,!t i 
' :!~•.611 1 :: t. 
~ j ,7 t l;,(j !,t 
Pr<Jhlen t. J W . II III . Sec rt'lnry, 11. 1-;, Rex. 
lncorrort\t• d Ut~z. 
Hal~:ac.• from pre\'loua >'Nlr .•. ... ......... 
l:>:CO~IE 
l! m r:hop (,.. R<'tll311)' r~ceh·t d .... · ....... $ 
·'" •lm\ntJ and rt.lrH'Itab· rnt .. n l ~ ••••••••••••. • 
I" \lnr,• Jo.,~) Olf·Ull' ••••••••• • • • 
.-.~r. .. 1 dur 
%1.i7 '>.00 
4 t r..Z43 (HI 
":.!•:•J U(J 
5 ;;,' I \ ,00 
GG:. ~''' 00 Tt·'al ttCt h'Hl f rnm nl•l'llranl~ u n d ul ••m ht:·r~ s 
l\tdu«t Jl.l)tnt·uta r •·turn,·•l t o :t.Pr llcants and 
n~ucbtn ........ . ........ ___ • ._G_J_s_o_o 
~tt amoun t rt rt l\'•·tl Cron\ UI'P1ic:lnls nod 
mr·mt ,..r• .....•...•.• I 6St.!J:,n.nn 
lnttrt"!l on l un•la :..ntl •llvltt (>ndt-e o n "tocks . . . . .. 9,!J3 1 -4 !f 
lnl.,rut • '' ttawk (), IHt!o!lt"' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~.\ fi l _ u9 
Frqm all hth•·r ~tltu..-. "· totrt1 .... . ... . ...•.•. _ ___ s_u_~_3_o 
Sum ........ . 
I.H;SHU H SJ.:)lE ;>;TS 
~•ath d~lm• . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. .. . . . . s 
Sl'.'om:~:!"~,.~I'J~~~ ~ ~\~I ~~n.'~~ ~ : : : ::: ::: : : : ::: :: : : 
Total Pllymo n ts t o rn<>mbers . , • .• , • • •• .• . . . 







~ &I.U i•-. ,,( td!\• • r ,, 1 •IH• '•, r!ll 
~:tl '' I•" h( u' • ~ · • rnl•l-. .. • ~ • • 
~ .• 1.u l• ,a l.h•l h'• • l'·' •t ,,. "' ""'h •I • '11n i r.~tt"" • 
T r t. \ • l l toi,! ren•l • fit• r •·J.J•• 1 to:•. ••f u' • • 1 lr U•t• • <14 
,, •I I ••1111(1 tl•." 0 
l turttlll td~ , • 1" ·''•'t • I· rk"' 
,~ ,~~ rtr1 t"tl••~rUIIIf!o ur J•t•IUihfl( ol tf••l•t;d) 
It• nt. lh ,,, ·" ol 1•0" . r 
A•h•tC if'll'·a,; 1•11 1111..: thl ,.w,flooloof\ 
f 1t)lof.tJ'I, ''I'P" I'I 1 .,.1 o.;:l otl•~l Tlt) t•I ••J'hHil•' 
l .. •·~:n l • \I•• '' , • lu 1 111!<-ttu~ • l.dms 
cu•••·r h l.;.d • 'r" ,, ...... 
P ut ultut• .u·• l rl ~t tu. • 
Uth• r d l~otldH ... . u.- u t ~. :•n:& l 
Tr,~tn.l ttl •l•urM•·m~ntA .. . . ..•• •. •..•.. . . .• . • 
Dlllnnco •.. .... ... ... 
0 f)ltk \AlH• ft f 1• 10dS ami :ot~r k• . 
Ut I"' u~ ·I lrl u 11110l • •• ma•ar•h.. atul l•111k.., 
trtt• r• .. , • 
JttJ"' lt•l h I!~J tt~ th t I Utltlofo 1 f , 
r •n,.h In :u.,..,c·t llll~n·s nttlt·•• 
Othf'r St·•l"'t·r .u••·l'f, t,.ta l 
:\(\=-' J.l : tu;l . l! \l':<I:T :< 
t nterc"t nnd r•·ntN •lu•• ancl a ct•r u··d .. 
%6. ~~0.00 







I ,I;\ Ill ! ,IT 11::-l 
R~!~!r, c):~r~": r.r;,~~~~:' IJ~l OOt ) •·I ·''I IU'" tl'•l 
T o t1<l dNtlh c lnlms . . . 
r f't ll ll\lll•fll d ianbltlt)~ dalnll!l rt•purt• tl hut Uftl 
y••t llti Ju•to-d $ 
;tr •• ~~·ft.ufi 
... tl lltth,IIU 
T ulnl '" rmancnt .. u~alJIIlt> c lnlm• -----
Sic-k ""'' Rrrld,.nt rLtlm!'f r. 4114ilt • t1 $ 
Hl t•k nud cu·t~hh•ht (•lnltrlt' t t·(hltlHl hut nnt ) t• l 
nd)uoto. d ... .. . .. ....... .. 
T ntnl ffkk nntl necht~~n t clnhnM 
T o t I\ I unpaid clnlms . .••••.•••.•••• •••• •.•• 
~n l nrtt'fl, r• ru~. • ''"'011•·~. de .• du• f •r ch~c ruN\ . 
Tn,_ ,, .. tlut• ur ~ ~~ t'l u••tl . • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • . . • 
Ati Yl\IH'I' l•r• 111\lu m ~t or tlttll•'M8montll< •••• 
T o tal . 
~.150.00 
r.o.~~3 r.r. 
I·:XIIIItl'l' IW l'tll.ll'll•::< fiH t'I•:HTIFI (' .\T I: :< 
T ul.tl t•ul(•n·~~8 o( lh•• Y· ·nr ~umLtr 
f\~!·~t~"'~;r "'•;::~~-·~~ia~·~attl."- .I r:. fn~•:·: t, ''.' .rn~'.' .~ .. 31.'. ~ ~ .1 ~: • ~4l cu.:tr.-4 
f'n ll rl•·" t•r ,4 r \1 11• a t•·!' ,,·rlttrn tlurln~: th.-· yN\r ...... \!,,,: 
Poll th'" or f•·nUkalt s rt•,h••tl tlurln a.:- tht• >·.-ar ,g 
T otnl• . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. ...... U.43~ 
Otdu~t t•·rmlnntt:tl o r d~· r~np,·d durlnlf th~ ' 'f":t r 5.~9 t 
T ot al pollclu or ~rtlfirl\lu In rnr<'•' 0~<'. 31. I~:O.G\.1 41 
f:XIIIntT OF 1\~: \Til C'I, \DIS 
Totnl Clnlnll Number 
C'l nlm~ ""''""' D~cember 31, 1919. 1\s l)er las t alul em en l 11 
Cll\lme r\'tiOrte•d durtng y~nr •...•..•........... .•• .. .. 
Total ...... ... ............... . ....•.. ... • ....... -.--
ti2.6!S ~~ 
14%,tl~3.t t 
t, 1 ! ( 3U 
I ,~~ 
z:.n~~ oo 





ZU, 411 II 
296.050 00 
cta1111• r at•J ·lurtn.: th• )< .\r .. . ...... 
~,:~t>n~ mi•r~;,;;.·!lu.- .. , ,, .tltnc ,j .. " ;; ~·t .um• .turlru< 
-._.1~c);.}~ ct••l•lanu~ 1l1• Y .ir ...... . •• ~ I 4 g!arr..; ~nJI:lhJ J•,,, m10j r :n. •·~:•• 
Ju \\ l t'l.dms 
.., c ((o.r~ , -a l llt ~ )IH'~ ''''' flurana: lht ) • 11r 
t:.,a.m~ 1al•t dt•r'u..: th• '• ·'' • • · · · · · • " 
g~;~; ~ 111,...,h.l I•• , . nl" r ~ 1. l'•:!u. • ~tlll\:.&1 •!) 1tld •Jlt1 ' 
;-.; umh••r 
I 
hXIIII<IT >ol' 1'1 1:\1 \-..J : :'\'1' T•l:-l.\IIIJ.IT\' !'1 ,.\DI >' 
'J'nt.d ('lnlmf' :o-: umb,•r 
unpnltl V• t, mlu 1 !l l. 1 ~~I f•. a~ J•• •r la~t st:tl • m••nl 1 
~::!:! Incur rt rl tlu r hu: t h•· ) ,•ar . . . ......... .. . . 
T ot•l!l •. · · • · • 
Cla•ms roud during th• >, n.r ••• ••• •... . .••.....•.•••• 
I n \\':\ t"l ~'lms 






T ut:1l ('la i ml!l ~umtu· ~ 
Cl o~.ln.s unpt\ltt f\t" C"' m\11•r .tl l'•l'•. aK J"h.• r l ll:oat "tn.trm,.n t ~!'9 $ 
Cl drrt.1 r tltt· rH·d •huln~ tht• >"·ar ... .... ...... . . . 3.1fH 
Totals .••.... · · • . . 
CJ•Im5 paid durlnl< tl\~ yrn r .. ............ . ........... 3.110 
l'lalms rrjretr•l .. . .. .. .. .. ...... ·........... .... H 
Claims unpaid D•r• mher 31. 1920 .. ......... ..... , 409 
t uwn. ('l nlm s Sumh.-. r 
Oaimf' uor!'t.ld Dtrn-nh• r :u. 191 ~•. as J'li"r t:utt MtO.temt" nt 4 ~ I 
('lalmt !'aid duroro~; Ill<' )'Ntr .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 341 
Ctalms r eJect•·d tturlnJ: th t' )"f•nr • • • . • . • . . . • • • • • • . . . . 6 
Claims unpaid Orcembrr 31 . 1919 ....... . ........... • , 40 
• ~ ... =~ . 00 
1 • . ~ .,, 00 
';' ll. !.lHl 00 
,\ muunt 








4 .Z~O 00 





~87.738. 5 1 
321.~ 1 7 . 30 
2 ;lfj, :! 8 7. 2 s 
r •. ~l\6. 3 6 
60,373. 66 
Amo unt 




SATI O'AI, Til \ \' F. I.F.Il ~ R F. .. EFIT AS!!Ot'IA 'I' IO~ 
V>tfttt d nt 31~ C'.-ntrn l Lire Oulldlng, n~• ~t ol nr •. la wn 
l'rt8ldtn t. Elm~r T.ou<•ko. 
Incorporated, 1907. 
Srcrrtary, (:11 ~8 A. Flllrh•. 
('omm~nr•·•l llu•ln~ ••· 1907. 
B.'llenct from nn·,·louM ) ttn r • . 
INCOlllE 
:llembeublp ror• llrluiiiiY rer~h etl .•• .••• .. . .. $ 41 ,754.87 
r trst year·•. a•lt l!!flm"'ntlll o r (lrt mlum!ll . .. . . l44JW2 50 
Other parmtnto t,y appll ran to and mcmhrr~. total 41, H 9 2G 
Total rtttlved rro m apf>llean t~ and m•rnhr·r~$ ___ 2_3_7-.0-0_6_6_6 
DeduN Jl~)'m,.nts r t-turn,..d tu applicant~ nnd 
mtmbera .. .. .. .. • .. • ... • , .. .. .. . . 3.60~. 88 
Stt amount rt>c:-elvl'tl from apJlllcants anti 
membera •............ $ 
Ielerut on mortl;lllf~ lo l\nl .. • ............... . 
1
• •rttt on bank drr><ltlto .••.... .....•• •.••••• 
1
ntt:r t: l!! t ftom all other l'oure~'l ......•.......... 




7,523 . 17 
9363 
Totf.l Income • .. •• . • ..•.••.. •.. . .. .... .. • •• -----
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0 "'Ath C"l alm.! •, •. • •• 
Sh·k an•J nrrlf!,.r.t ciRlffi!'IC 
T tJ t nl navm• nts tn m•·mb,.rs 
Commiii'Hi tt n fH·•I f•···· ruht tu . t ,;:t nlM (Wt"hllf•l b( 
n ra t ft.H!I llfll'l'"' PJ• r t > ··,u' . . I 
Rnlnr1POII f r fnllfi,U:"• r-"' .. r ll-"•·11(!-l ••••• 
Sod'\rh·" ,,, '·lfl•·• t HIHI tru"'l• . ~. Sn. ~ •• 
Htdnrl··" Rfl rl ll ltll·r 'roml~< , .... ruluu ftf l'umrulltt't.M 
~h\I IU lt·~t r, ( t;lflt"·· • n- p(t,\ • '-~, :\ oo I: • , 
ftlht r t"flfllfH•I•• otll'fn o( roflln• o 0\I•Jqyo•-
~t\J.,df·'l ;.wt (•·• ~ r•nlll l o f'n• •lh·a l t'OtiUIU• r .. 
Trtl \tiiiUtlllld"Ch··r·'l '''~'" futU••r ltll"t• • ll 
rwtt rt•mmltl•·•l!ll • 
Trn,•l ••..: 1-.rul oth• r t:)r•·n~··~ t;r rnnnttL:I·rtt ~•nd 
lli.t•·Ol'l • • • • • · • 
Jna ur•uu•• •1f'J•• rlm ... nt t· • 8 owl 11 • UK•·•. 
Tn'' 11 ''" :u•~· P,!llm• n l ~ fir pn me·•rn~ .•. 
(Jtht r tll:\f" I hi ttJ -CI)unt \' . • • 
Ut· rtl. lru hullru: 3!'f!Oclntrl,n,. ••C('Uf'.tn~") n( It~ 
''w" htlll·lln..:-.. . • • . • • • • • 
Afh'••rti!IIU~. pnnth t: ami stattnn• ry . . 
Pu~• ·•..::•·. • ...-r•r· .... t• J~~:tr:tph nnd t•·l•·phnrtf' 
l,o •J.•:..l • '''' ,, .. ,.~In lllh;:r1111t: •·l:tlnu• . 
Oth• r l•·,..al '-"'1' t~•• "· adjusting •• •••••••.•• 
J.:'urnlturt- Ill tl ti'II.IUrf>f; • , , • o •• , •• ,,.,, o o,, 
Jtr.rrt•\\• tl mor,,..)' . . . • • o • •• • • , . o •••• o 
()th•·r tll!'fiHrrtu•mf'nt-t, tntnl .. •. . .•• o , ... . ..... . 
AJ{l'nl!t' lHtltHif'l5 tll:tq;f•tl o rr •••.•••• 0. 0 •••••• 
._. ,... (1 •II\ 
9t:~ 13.&01 
. 3.'- 1'" -~!. 
:: . .,.:.·m 
1:! '"'" •tU 1. i t th.fJO 
12,€\!f:,_ J '; 
1 1 j' 7 4 
2011 .(1(1 
2.100.011 
7J·1~ 1 ~ 
~. «\ i·• '• 
1.5-~-· 3~ 
l'iti.i1 





Htalan cc ..•..• • , . 
Mf>rtJCtlJ.!~ IOl\llil t'H1 rfl!ll Ptitlnt,. .•• 
Hnttl< \AIHt- ••f t \fH&dS 3ntl lltt\rk!lt 
Ut l'"sft• tt In lru't ,.,,m ,,nnl,. .. :11ul lwnk .. t)n 
In I• r•·~t .. _ ........ . .. . 
f'l• fl•,•ltt d In lonnk .. tnnt nn tntf"r•~"t) 
rru'h tu A••(;rl:ttlon·s ornce . . • 0 ... 
A~~'nt • l•nlnn•··, 
IUII111 rrr••l\·nhl• 
\1'1 UIU ,,_ II 1'• '\,1Ioft 
I•'• •1f'r,•l lfi\-"!10 
!\'1):-:. J.EJ'(;F:n ASSF:TS 
t nt~'rrflt nrul rttrH~ chw :lrHl nrt•J"\Htl 
l 'rf'mhun,. or n~,,\!fl;•m..-ncq nt·tu:\IIV :~;,.ii•·rt~ rl '~t~ 
n~t'ndc~ not ,.-rt tnrnt d ••\'f•r "' 1 ht• a"'llorlntlt•n 
Mor(~~~~:,.'~ :ri~~~.~~rnPut~t tl u,• or ''" l'al•l 1111 l:tMl ,.nll 
25.~00.0 0 
l.ur•u.OO 
• ~1•0 M 
•••• f\:!.~1 
t 'if ~.!JH 
:.r.15 ... 
-4"-:. 1..~ 
t:•t. .. h 
'\.~P· it 
DEDUCT .\5iS"T5i :-;, IT A OM ITT ED 
11111• r~r< h nlole • • . • . • . • • • . $ 
F4·d•~"'l tA't('.l . ... •••••. 
1-,!X("(li!JI o f mnrtU:-tf\' a'l,c, ••m• nt~ ,.;.~ nr uni,;i~ 
on IA ... t cuU c•v•·r t"Or'rt·Jo;)tundlng lta.~lllt)' for 
At'~ ~~~~t~ ~~~~t~\3r\1.i; · · • · • • • · • 
Total 
Total Admitted assets • • 
L I ABI LITIES 
Del\th clal rn o r•sletNI 
Tota l denth dalm• .. .......... . . • • . • . . 
Sick 1\ntl n rc:IMnl rl>lm• ~<l)uat~d. 11nd n ot yet 










a ,hl2 &n 
ii:~i~ ~~ 
s.ooo.oo 
:-;ATIO:o\AL TR.\ \ 'El.-ERS BE:o\F.FIT M\SOC' I.\TION 377 
and aecldeut cl • .&ml r,ported but n<>l )'v i 
S~ullrd · · · ..... . 
Total Jlck and nccUl\•nt t:l..4irn~ •.••• 0.. . .. 
Total unr3ld cl.um~ .• · · · · ·. · · · · ~ · · · · · 
51J
1
nt.:S. rerha. t\l'' na\:•_. t..:\C, due or nccrutd •• 
1 
n t~ue- ur act• rut \l • · . • . . • • · · · · · · 
~~UJCt' pn:WlUOlJ!o l.tf .U4~..-.M1h.'Ol~ . • • • . • • ... . 
~ll vt oul..,li.UHhU~ '" Utlil \.:.' rtalk .. lh"S u1' pul-
\ 
1 
~~~ u&cc.•l"l••11h \I uro~ 11rH\ u.Jnl IJ.) l.'hapt~r bJ. 
;c~ 3~d Gt..>n\;ru1 A~ l'4~ 111 Uh• •...•.•.• · .. • · • • 
Total . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • • · · · · 
3 . 1~1 ~' 
J-:XIII1:11' OF , .,,l .H"II-::$ OH Cl~ltTIFIC.\TI·:S 
Tt•tnl ltu,..luu!)4 ,,, th-.· y, ~lr ~u mber 
l'"Hc;tl or c:trUIIco.ll• 8 ln ton:\.; U••._•,·ll\Lcr 31, l!fl9, ,uc •i. 
r lut stalt.Jl\c.·ut.... • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • .1,. t .. l 
~CJt.-l or c'- rutlt ·''' a1 wruLcn durin.:- the ) \.:ar ••. b.~ l! 
p._htJU or ct:ruucnt.:a hu::1 caattl ourtng tho Y'-· .. tr. •. t t .-
DtdJ;tt"t':rminut~~·~;. .. u:~;;.; ;_-.·du·,,,..: the >•··•~::::·· 3~:~!~ 
'total pollelea or corlllh .• ,t. 5 111 fvr•· .. · p,.,. 3 1, 192V ~3,.,·n 
Uutt1nrs~ In IO\\ a llurtug Yl'nr ~umth .. r 
Polldtl or cttllllc:th8 Ill tur~•· IJuc,mltcr 31. 1919. ao . • 
r<r Jail 1tnlt·m••11t . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . o.~ijs 
pohc:h..& or c"rtllh:nt, R wrlttt>U llunn...r th~ Y··ar .•.••••• !:,,,.,, 
rouctes or C\:fllllcnH·· hH.·r-·l\8•·tl Uurlu,; the )' '-· ~-..r. ..... 1 ~:! 
Tot~ls .... · 
t l , l itl 
9.:.~ 33 
: .. ~:tO 
~,.~u~.utJ .. ,. , .... u~> 
,;.ov~.no 
Amo u nt 
······ ... .. 
. .. ... ...... . 
.t\ trlOUDl 
······· ··· ·· 
DWuet terrnlnnll•d or d~crl't\8\'tl Jurl1q; the Y'-~ar .. .• 3,1 ';G 
T•ta1 P<•H••I,)l ur c•r titkt•l •'PI In (• f\'t" , ,,., •• 3 1, 1·•:.:-u ••.•• ';.~+')!\ 
fltenn·d during the y~ar frfl m Jn~:mln~ r~ In lot\\' ·" 
:ill.. •11d Jl'l·h.h•lll, fbli ,:J ,;:~I.L '-'l;o n~•· ~~U.7J..:.it, U,tnl, $lUi,ll1!i -G i. 
1-:XllllliT t•f' l.JI•: .\1'11 CJ,AJ:.1S 
1'•JlHl Clatms !\umtw r 
Clatma unpaid D .. ·ctmlu •. •r 31, l!H!I, as l)t."r lnst slith:llH n t t $ 
P~s,..rh.'11 durtn~ th•· )c.·.tr •• 
Totals . . . . . . • . . . . . . ..••.•....••.............. 
Claims pa:d durin~; the >'•nr. . • .......... .•.......... 
CI&Jma unpmtd Dt·c•·mbl'r :n. • ~•:!•• . . . . . ... ........ . 
0. i:! 
3 
ht\\ a. l'la1nl)4 ~umber 
Clalme unpaid Dte!•mb.r 31. • ~ • ~·. as tl('r lnst stat~mcnt. 
(etlmn~t·d llnb rll t> . • . . • • . • • . • . • . • . . . • . • . • . • . • . . 
Clalma (tO.Ct!l vta.IU\•) IIH.' UI I ti.l t l ur l n..:- th <: yl!ar , ..•...• 
Totals . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . .. .. . ... · •. · · · · · · · · · · · . -. --
Cialmo unpnld l)o·cem~or 31. 192(1. e~llmotkd ll«l•l l ll)' .• 
SWK Ai"LI .\CCIDE:-:T C l.-;\ 1 ~1 !) 
•ro t.tl Claims :-lumber 
Cl&lDlll unpaid Dt ~·'m~~r 31. 1919. n.a per last 8lat~1111•1H 21 1 
Cl~ma Incurred du11nK" the }4·nr .....••••.. 0.... . 1.9~1 
TouJa . . . . . . ....•........• ••.•. ............ 2.n: 
g:lmJ palo! during thr r• :u .... . . ... . ..... ..•.• • ..... I."" 
11111 un~$ld Dec. ml.J<r 31. 1920 .... . .............. ... ~~ I 
,.. luwn <.:htlma :-Jumbrr ri'"1'"' unpattl t•,•t t•ut1P r 31. 1~11~. us per J.uu ut::• t~m·•nl 7U $ 
a1me ln(·urrtd •hulu.; th•· )Tar .••. ••...• , • .• .• , . • •• ~~27 
f~Jl~~~t~~~ft,ti ;I~ IJI~'Ilt:• \tq~ ' ' ' ''' •••••••• • •••••••• • • !f~l 
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\·I, ·r• t•f :--t n t• 1· , tJIIIt I•• , · .. n •nts .. _,.,.,,.-!'o ••f In~ur.tnt·o . 
:"'ll•Jttl' n n•l F r• •'•••HI•- fl1t'!'4 , ,, .. , ••lltiiHt•cl 
CAIUIIl) It .. u, '"' • • ·, mJ'.III .• ""· :O:t:t r b r lt·a l T a l tl • :--
S aul•. ~"·•l'lt i\ 1 ,.r.u J.., t>!tl•·t r~. \:l<' . . . . .. . . . . . • .• • .• •• , . •• ... ••• , 
1 rh11 ' ' 11 1t• ru~ "( Jt u~lrH·~"'- ..... . ..... . ...... . ....... . 
1rlf lll11 . ············ ········ · 
••• • ••••••••••• .•..••••• •• • ••• ••oo 
· · • • • o•o•• • ·· · · ·· oooooooooo o ooo••· • ······ 




~· ' .... . 
fll•t.ur • m•·ul~ 
,\t~'• l"' 
l.l.tldlll1•" 
f~,,~,_, M p.tld l u\\ ot h lll"ln• !-'~ • • • • • • , • , ••• • • • • , •, •• • • •• , . o. • • o • :1 t ' 
l'r• 111111111• • , ...... , , l ·•wa h u •l n•''' .. .. ......... . ............. , :11 1 
\\'r•rhnu·n·tt • niUJ11 lll't •t luu .. . ..•.•. . •...• . o • • • • • ••• • • •• • • • •• • • • • 3,.,, 
ruuniiY 1:• l'lpnwal l·~:q·h:tiiUdt, StH t l :: t h-r. l Tahi~·~-
I J>H'UIInu atul U ••rwral Fina n ••la l C'nudlll~>ns . .... o •••• • •• • •• •• ••• • •• 1 :t t ~ 
Jn«•IIIO' " .......... " • .. • .. .. · • " .. •" • .. "• "• .. 1 1~ 
J lj 1·11 1 , ~ ll\1'1\l~ • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . 0. ... . . . . 0 . . . 0 • 1 :11 
"'•"' t• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .•• 0 ••• • • ••••••• • •••• o ••• • •• • •• • t :l G 
l .l.ol·ill! I• • • • •• • • • •. •• . . ...•..•. . . • . • • . • •. • , •.•. • • . . • . •.. . • · . I ~ X 
140 
9 
lu,\ n l•u•lru to~~ 
<'h•r.~·" In ~'' """ 
•• ·······-·· · · o o o o • ·· · · · · · · · ····· ••• • • • • •• 
•........• ••· · · · · · ······ · · · · ·• • • • o••• •• o•• · ·· · 
•• mmh-•lnnt I~ o( I UJoiUlolUt''' • • • • • •••••• - •• - • •• ••••• • •••••••••••••• • 
,. mt•l\nh AdmHt••t i n t !l:!O. o • •• • • •• ••••••• • • • • • •• •o • • •••• • •• • • • •• • 
t'.oml•:'\ni• • l th-ro nthuu tl • . • • • . . . . . . . . ...• • • . •.• • 
\. . 1\UllY ~l ut+a,al l tu4U I .UH''' J\ S!IIodatiun". !'!alistl<'ttl T alth ·c-
Utfletor• 1.nd r•'l"~r t !i flU r l ... kto 0 
l'ra• •·••• tlt'111 ... or .... ,. n •· .. ~ 
\U U ft n ·l lt.thiU t lt·,.: 
(•r .utrn nt • rt\JIIt•Y• •·~ •• , . , ••.• 
()(pa,. l · flht f•'!'ll tuul taX,II ~nll e~t~·d 
I tt'08 t "' "' t untl•~t •••• oooo•o•• . . ....... . .. . . . .... . .... .. . o••••• • 
tbUfll t fn• ht 
,\il,., 1'-.n ~'II t •' ' ddt•n l o\ !L'!II'ocl·tt1n n . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • . • . . . . • • • • • 3Ztl 
t .... taall·• I " 1ru ru-t· ("'~,mrnnl ··~... . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .• . . ....... ':Itt~ 
l'unutlt t:, • flln•·.d t ;,,ohan~t0l", • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •• • • • 13 1 
1-lrt lf1 ••run. • ' 'tlflllt,u ' ' '"' .... . .••• , ••• • •• ••• • 0.... ..... 711 
t'lr· r: .• tr•rm.\1 Jo:'((.haua.:-•·!'11 •.••• • ••.•••••.••••• o•. ••• • • •• •• t :l~ 
lt•\\ l t'ttUUC\' ~I Ultl,t l o~\ ~fil:•wlatJtJnoc.. . . .. • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ~ I ~ 
1,."' Slah ,\l ntua l tu~<u r.tiH'f• .\ ~~f'd!Uivns . .. . .... . . . ..... .. . . • :no 
I'~ It• •1 Htall"' Ur.lnc·h l:ompa tdt•)4 . • . • .. . • , . , • . • .. • • , • , •.•• • '; 6 nnd 30 !J 
•:~.trntrt.~t ton -
l"trr nr1rl ('a~tull) 
•' nttt~notl\• t nJ~~.urfl llrt· ..-.ornpnny. ~~ n~on <.:t t y ...••.•.•... . . o... ... . . . 2:3 
01·11 Mtctlll•·,. H t·1 tt Hll r ou u·•· F'l r·c .. • ·umpt~ny, l '''" :\l o lnf.l,_,,., , .,. 0... . .. 23 
UrUA:IfiF'l!tt Mutuu l l nt' u r anc·, ('• m p tau), A1 gt)Ha ..• , •.• , .••.• , 0.. .. . 21 
Jo'~tdf'rnt• •I Fir• lt1·tn:nara nt·f· ( 'ompan~. MA8on f ' ll)• . • . . •• ..• .• , . . . . ZlJ 
Globe :'<ltl ll onal F i r ·· l na urunc<• .:omrany. Sioux C ity ..... . . . . , . .. .. Z5 
uo 
Oraln Belt Insurance l'"omplltl)". n ... ~lolnNI ...... .......•.......• ~a,: 
nawkeye Securhlu Fir~ lnourllnt"• romp,.ny. Dea Molnu......... tt 
Horticultural lnauran t'<' Compatl'. I••·• :IJolnea.................... 27 
Inter·Rtate Automolllln Jnluranf't' Company. flot"k Raplcts ..•••••.. 
JOWl\ i\utomohlle llutual ln>Ururu•t• ('ompnn)'. c.,dnr Rapids ••...... 
Jowo. ~lanufacturcrs Jrat~uranc·t• C"omrutny, """nt<-r1oo .•••.........•. 
Iowa lllutunl Insurance Comt>arw. lh\\'ltt •.........• . .. . .. . ....•. 
Iowa Natlonnl Fire Inauran~r ('orn)lnny, Dca ~lotnu .. . . . .... . ••... 
!lfld-Wcat Automobile ln~urnn~r ('urntllln)·, C'hrrokr;> ..... ••.•... ... 
llflll Ownrr'l Muhtnl Fir~ l tl~urMlrll C'ompnn>·, n,.8 1\f olnes .... , . . .. 
Natlonnl Bonding & Inaurnnctl Cum11nny, C<•clar Ra11lds ..... ... ..•• 
North Arnt·rlcan l~lre Jruwrnue~· t'u., flt:K ~rolnNf •••.•.• . •. ••••.• , • 
'""•t~rn <:rain DNIIPrll ~lutuul l·'lro• fnM. f'n, De• Moines ...• .. .... 
Contlnrntnl Live Stock Ins. ('t>, Sioux l'lty .••.•..••...... . ......• 
Farmero 1...1 ve Stock Ins. Co .. Ilea ~lulnca ............ . .... ... ..•••• 
Fedtrnl SurPty Co .• n:wrnport. ..•................ .. . . ........•.•. 
Inter-State Liability Ins. Co .• Rot·k R"pldll ....... . ..•...••.•.•.... 
Iowa .:llutual Liability I niL Co., ('t·dar l(.tltlds .•..........•.•.••.... 
Jo"a State t-,41v~ Stock In•. f'o .• Ut~:JI .:\tulnf",. ...•.•.•.••.•.•..... 
State Automobile Jneuran~e A••o~latlon, Du ltotnes ......... . .... . 
National Tra,·elers Benr·Rt A~•od:ttiHn, De• 1\foln~s .............. . 
State :l.futuals: 
Automobile Dealers Mutual lluurunC'(" AA~oclatlon, Des Moln~a .... . 
Du Motnr• Mutual In•uranr~ A••ociRtlon. D~• Moines ........... . 
DrUKIIItU lllutual Insuranc~ A••nclntf(tn, A lgnna. ................. . 
Enatern Iowa Mutual Hall InaurarH'l' Aasoclntlon, D~\\'ltt .... .... . 
.(!'arm l'ropcrty Mutual lneuranrr• Auoclntlon, Des Molnea .•...... 
Farmor11 Mutual Tnaurnnc~ AIOnl'lntlon Of llf . 1-:. Church, HOI'kford .• 
Farmers fltate Mutual Hall Jn•urnnt'l' .\oMoclullnn, gHthPrvlllo •..• 
Homo Mutual Insurance Auoclatlon ot Iowa. Dt•s Molnr•s •.••.••.• 
Iowa Cltlnns Fund lllutual In1urnnce Aaooclatlon. Muon City ..... 
Iowa Jmr!ement :Uutuat Jn•ura.nc• A••ocfatlon • .:ro:.,,ada ..... . 
Iowa Wereantlle lllutu:r.l lnaurane<t Auoclatlon. Spencer ......••••. 
Iowa Mutual Tornado Jnaurance A••oclntlon, Dell :llolnu ........•• 
Mutual 1-'tre Inaul'&nce !<octet)' Of thll IowA Conference ....•.•....• 
National lolutual Reln•uranre A~•n•·lntlon, llla•on City ............ . 
Retail Merchants Mutual Fire Insurance ,\sooclatlon, Oes Jllolnet •. 
Standard Mutual Hall Jnaurancr Aosoclatlon. D~• !>Jolne• .•.• •••• 
Town Mutual Dwcolllna- Houn JnaurnncA Auoclatlon. Del Mol net. • 
Union Mutual Fire Jnouranct• Auoclatlon, F.mmetsburg ........•••• 
Exchnna~•. R~t'IProcl\1 cn~uallY ••••••....• .•..... ••••.•.. ............ 
Exchllnaee. Rl·clt>rocal Fire . . . . ................................... .. 
Foea and taus collected by department. .......... . . ... . . .. . ........ · · 
Foea Cor examination ot compnnl~a .....•..•. ............... .• ... ••• · · 
Fire and Cuualty Companlt•a tllftcontlnuetl .......• . ..... . . ......... .. . 
J'Jre Inaurance Companies. Stllllallcal Table-
Name, capital atock. olflcera, etc ..•............. ..... . . . . . . ........ 
Principal Item• ot bualneu . . . ................. . . .. ... .. .. . . . . .. 
Income ••••••••.•..••••.•...••.........•...........••.•. ·• · · ·· · · · 
Dlaburaementa ••.•..•..••......•.......... . . ... . .. •••.•.•.• • • • · · · 
Aueta •........ . .... . .. . ...............•.... .. • . . . . ... ...... ·• •·• 
Llabllltlu ...........................•••.......... . . . . . ....... • • • 
Iowa bu•lnus ..•....•.•••..•••..•••.....•................ .. .•... 
Oroa• premiums and loaae!'-Jowa bualn~••· ... . . . . . ....•..••••..• • 
Ratto ot premiums to loa•r• • , • . • . ••....... .. . ... . . . .•........ . .. 
Fire Ret"lprocal F.:rchangtll. StAtlatlcal Tablee--
Locatlon, attorneys and ~rent'ral bualne ........ . .. . . . ......... .. . · • 
Income .......................................... . . . . .......•••.• 
Dlabura~mente . ................•.••..•..••••...... . . . . . .. . ..•.. · · 
Aueta ....... . . .. .. ..... . ... •. . .........• . . . • • •.••.. . . . . .. . ·· •••• 
Llablllllu .•... . •. ..• .••..•...••••.. .. •........ . . ....• •. •..... .•• 


























































Au~ument Ac('ldo·nt A•sot'latlona ,;: 
Ca•ualtv Jnour:w .. Companlu .. ::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::: :n 
Caoualt) fl~dprt•<'.t l E'rhangea., ......... , .. , .. , ..... .. , ......... u: 
Fire! lutturanN~ ('"'ntJHtnh·• . . . . • . CO 
Fir~ ltt.·c.•tJ•rot".ll l!,~hRIHteA •••• , :::::::::: • • • •: ~:::::: ~::::::::::: 131 
lowa ~t.Ht• MutunJ Jn~~~:uranC'P A~~~ot:latlnnR • too 
tow a C4'unty :\hatual ln~utnnce- A''«'c1tltiOnll • ... '. · '' · ·' • · · · · · · !II 
Unlt~d Stntt·a nrant'h Com)lanlu . . ..... .".".".".".".".".".".".".'.'.'."is· ·~,;.j 300 
Jnauranc~ Coml>flnlea ndmltt<·d durin~: 1920 ...•..... . .... , , • . . • . . . . . • . 8 
Iowa Oualnr~•. !Hntlatlcal Tables-
CaouftllY lneuranct' C'onwanles .....• 
Caaunlty llt>clprncnl Jo:,chnnges .... · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · ' · · · · '· '· · · · 
Flro lnournncn Com1111nlea ......•. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
f'lre Hcorlprn.."l F:~chnn~es ...... . 
\\'orkmf"n'K Con\llf'neatlon ......... · · · 
0 0 
• ·: • • • • • • 
0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
LeJI"I&l&tlon arrwtn&" Jnaurance .... . . . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ua bIll tl u.-
A•~t·•·m~nt Ac~lcl~nl APIOCiatlonft , , , ... , .. , ...... , ,. , ..... .. .... . 
C:uualty lnaurant'tl Companies ........•.........••• , ............ . 
Caaualty Heclprocal Exchanges ..............• , , ..... . .... . ..... . 
Fire lnaurnn~~~ Com)lanlra .......••..........• , •... • ••..........•. 
F1rt' Rr•clproMI F:xchnngeo .......•.••.... , .. , , •.............. , .•• 
Jowa Count>' Mutunl lnRurance Auoclntlnno ..................... .. 
Jow:t Slnt~ M utunl I n•urancc AsanelntlnnK ..••....... .. .......... 
Unlt~d !ltnt~a Branch Compnnl~• ................. . ....... 98 and 
Mutual In•urunc·~ Aoaoclatlons-<"ounty Stotl1tlca ..•.•..... . ... , .•.... 
Mutual lnourance Aasoclatlons-Stnte Slatlttlra ....... . .. . • .• . ...•.... 
Name, Location, l'tC.-
Aa~uament Accident A•aoctatloM 
(""u."uu.lty Jn•uranc."e '·ompanu·• o. o •••••• ,,. 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •••• 
r .. ualty Rl'clprocal ~::r,.hnnge~ . , .............................. .. 
Fire Inauranco Cornpanl•s . , ... ................................ .. 
Fire Jt~clprocal Jo;xchnnges ...................................... . 
Iowa Stat A Mutual• ............................................. . 
Iowa f:ount)· lilutuala .•..... . ...............••...••.•.••.•....... 
New or.:antaatlona .......... .... .. . ......... . ....... . .............. • • 
Office tmPioyeu ...•••••....... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
PrlnCIIIBI ltema or nualnuo-
A•$UBmrnt Accident Aftaoclatlons .• •• ....... . ............... • ..•. 
Caeualty Insurance Companies ... ... ............... . . ........... . 
Cuualty Rrclprooal Exchanges ... .. • . ...•..•• . .. .... •.•. • . . ... · · 
Flrt' Jnourllnco Companies .....•..•......... . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Fire R~cla>rornl f:l'chnngea ......... . ..•..••.•• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Iowa Gounty 7ofutunla ............. · .. · · • .... · · · · • · .. · .... · · · · " .. 
Iowa State )lfutuala ............. · · · · · · · • · :. · · · · ·" · · ........ · · · .. 
Unlt~d ~tatltl ))ranch Comp,nlu . •......••.••. .... ·• · • • · · · · .61 and 
Ratloa or pr~mluma to lot••·s-Fir~ Companfn, • · • · · • · • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Reciprocal C;uuatty ~:xl'hangoa ........... • • · · · · • • • • • · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · • 
Reciprocal ••Ire f:xch"nR~• ..................... · · · .. • .. · .. · · · · · · · • · · · 
Re1ulta of examlnatavn• ..... ' .... · • · · · · · · · · · • · • · · • · · · • · · · · · · · • · · 
Securltlu on deposit with Prpartmont •. .... · • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
State Mutual Inaurance Aoaoclatlons. Statlatlcal Table-
om.,.,ra and reporu on risks ................................. . ... . 
Principal ltama ot bualneoa .... . . · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · 
Aaaete and llabllltl•• ....•.......•. . ••...... · · • · • • • · o • o • 0 • • • o • • 0 o 
Exhibit of rclnaurance ..... 0 ••••••• o. o. o. o o o o o o o o •••• • • o • • • • • • • • • 
Ta:rea and Ceca collrr·tt•d I>>· Department ... ·•· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · 
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